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BOOK THE TWENTY-FIRST.

HISTORY

SYRACUSE.

i HIS twenty-first Book contains the conclusion of
the history of Syracuse. It may be divided into

three parts. The first includes the long reign of
HiEKO II. The second, the short reij^n of his grand-
son HiKRONYMus, the troubles of Syracuse occasioned
by it, with the siege and taking of that city by Mati-

cELLus. The third is a concise abridgement of the

history of Syracuse, with some reflections on the

government and character of the Syracusans, and on
Archimedes.

ARTICLE I.

Sect. I. Hie.ro the Second chosen captain-general hy
the Si/racu.san<i, and soon after appointed king.
He makes an alliance nith the Bomans in the ho-

ginning of thefirst Punic war.

* JrllERO II. was descended from the family of A. M.
Gelon, who had formerly reigned in Syracuse. As 3700.

his mother was a slave, his father Hierocles, ac-
^'3q;J['^'

cording to the barbarous custom of those times,

' Justin. I. xxiii. c.4.

VOL. VIIT. S
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caused him to be exposed soon after his birth; be-

lieving that the infant dishonoured the nobility oi

his race. If Justin's fabulous account may be be-

lieved, the bees nourished him several days with their

honev. The oracle declaring", that so sin":ular an

event was a certain presage of his future greatness^

Hierocles caused him to be brought back to his house,

and took all possible care of his education.

The child derived from this education all the bene-

fit that could be expected. He distinguished him-

self early from all those of his years, by his address

in military exercises, and his courage in battle. He
acquired the esteem of Pyrrhus, and recerved several

rewards from his hands. He was of a beautiful as-

pect, tall stature, and robust complexion. In his

conversation * he was affable and polite, in business

jiist, and moderate in command ; so that he wanted
nothing but the title of king, as he already possessed

all the qualities that adorn that rank.
yV.M. >> Discord having arisen between the citizens of vSy-

K^ti'c ^^^^^^^ '^"^ their troo])s, the latter, who were in the

275,
' neighbourhood, raised Artemidorus and Hiero to the

supreme command, which comprehended all autho-

ritv civil and military. The latter was at that time

thirty years old, but displayed a pnidence and matu-

ntv, that gave promise of a great king. Honoured
with this command, bv-the help of some friends he en-

tered the city, and having found means to bring over

the adverse party, who were intent upon nothing but

raising disorders, he beiiaved with so much wisdom
and greatness of mind, that the Syracusans, though

highly dissatisfied with the liberty assumed bv the

soldiers of making guch an election without any right,

were however unanimous in conferring upon himi the

title and power ofsupreme commander.

Troni his first measures it was easy to judge, that

the new magistrate aspired at something more than

t/iat office. In fact, observing that the troops no

^ Polvb. 1. i. p. 8, 9.

• In alfoqvio blandus, in nr^otioJustus, in imperio moderatiis: pror-

fus lit r.ihil eircgiumxiecsse, prater rc^num, viderctur._ Justin*.
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jiooncr quitted the city, than Syracuse \vas involved

in new troubles by seditious spirits and lovers of

innovation, he perceived how important it was^ in

the absence of himself and the anny, to have some-
body upon whom he might rely for keeping the citi-

zens \vithin the bounds of their duty. Lcptines

seemed verv' fit for that purpose, he had abundance
of persons devoted to his interests, and great influ-

ence ^vith the people. Iliero attached him to him-

self for ever, by espousing his daughter, and by the

same alliance secured the public tranquillity, during

the time he should be obliged to remove from Syra-

cuse, and march at the head of the armies.

i\nother much bolder, though far less just, stroke

of policy, established his security and repose. He
had every thing to fear from the foreign soldiers,

turbulent, malignant men, void of respect for their

commanders, and of aflection for a state of which

they made no part, solely actuated by the de-

sire of command and lucre, and always ready for a

revolt; who having been bold enough to assume a

right in the election of magistrates, which did not

belong to them, were capable, upon the least dis-

content, of attempting any thing against himself.

He easily comprehended, that he should never have

the mastery over them, as theyWere too well united

amongst themselves; that, if he undertook to pu-

nish the most criminal, their chastisement would not

fail to provoke the rest; and that the only means to

put an end to the troubles they occasioned, was ut-

terly to exterminate this factious body of troops,

whose licentiousness and rebellious disposition were

only fit to coiTupt others, and incline them to perni-

cious excesses. Deceived by a false zeal and blind

love for the public good, and sensibly afliected also

with the prospect of the dangers to which he was per-

petually exposed, he thought it incumbent on him,

for the safetv of his country and security of h\> per-

son, to proceed to this cruel and sad extremity, equal-

ly contrarv to his character and justice, but which

b2
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peemetl necessary to him in the present conjunctiife.

He thfrcforc took the field under the pretext of

innrchinL;" ngainst the Mamertines *. When he came
\vithin view of the enemV;, he divided his army into

two parts : on the one side he posted such of the

soldiers as were Syracusans : on the other, those who
were not so. He put himself at the head of the first,

as if he intended an attack, and left the others ex-

posed to the Mamertines, who cut them in pieces,

after which he returned C|uietly to the city with the

Syracusan troops.

The army being thus purged of all who might
excite disorders and sedition, he raised a sufficient

number of new troops, and afterwards discharged

the duties of his function in peace. The Mamer-
tines, elate with their success, advancing into the

country, he marched against them with the Syra-

cusan troops, whom he had armed and disciplined

well, and gave them battle in the plain of Myla. A
great pnrt of the enemies were left upon the place.,

and their generals made prisoners. At his return he
. ^^ wa'^! declared king by all the citizens of Svracuse,

.i/jV. "^"^^ afterwards by all the allies. This happeiied

Am. .I.e. seven years after his being raised to the supreme au-
'^'(»'S. thority.

It would be clIfTicultto justify the manner in which
he attained that eminence. Whether he put the

foreign soldiers in motion himself, which seems pro-

bable enough, or only lent himself to their zeal, it

was a criminal infidelity to his country, and the

public authority, to whicli his example gave a mor-
tal wound. It is true the irregularity of his entrance
upon office was somewhat a'nended by the consent
which the people and allies afterwards gave to it.

But can we suppose, that in such a conjuncture their

consent was perfectly free ? As to his being elected

ki 'g, there was nothing of compulsion in that: if his

* i'hey wore O! ieiiv.illv troops from Campunia. whom A^uho-
c]c>i liad taken into lii: pav, uufl who iilifrv\ ants seized .Messina,

having Hrst put the puncipal inliabitants to tUeswojd.
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secret ambition had any part in it>, that fault was well

atoned for bv his wise and disinterested conduct

through the long duration of his reign a'ld life.

The loss of" the battle we have spoken of entirely

disconcerted the allairs of the Mamcrtines. Some
of ihem hail recourse to the Carthaginians, to whom
they surrendered their citadel ; others resolved to

abandon the city to the Romans, and sent to desire

their aid. Hence arose the first Punic war, as 1 have

explained more at large * elsewhere.
' Appius Claudius the Consul put to sea, in order

to aid the Mamertines. Not being able to pass the

strait of Messina, of which the Carthaginians had

possessed themselves, he made a feint of abandoning

that enterprise, and of returning towards Rome with

all the troops he had on board his fleet.
' Upon this

nev;s the enemv, who blocked up Messina on the

side next the sea, having retired, as if there had been

nothing further to apprehend, Api)ius tacked about,

and passed the strait without danger.

•"The Mamertines, partly through menacesand partly

through surprise, having driven out of the citadel the

ofncerwhocommandedin it for the Carthaginians, called

in Ap])ius, and opened the gates of their city to him.

The Carthaginians soon after formed the siege of it,

and made a treaty of alliance with Ilicro, who joined

his troops to theirs Tb.e Roman consul thought

fit to venture a battle, and attacked the Syracusans

first. The fight was warm. Hiero showed all pos-

sible courage, but could not resist the vabur of the

Romans, and was obliged to give way, and retire to

Svracuse. Claudius, b.aving obtained a like victory

over the Cart'.iaginian's, saw himself Tnaster of the

field, advanced to the walls of Syracuse, and even

designed to have besieged it.

'When the news of Aj)pius's good success arrived

at Rome, it occasioned great jo). In order to make aiu.i.C,

• rrontin. Strutag. 1. i. (.4.

<» Polyb. 1, i.p. 10, 11. * loKl. p. I:,, iG.

* \"o!, i. Hislorv of the C;l^llJil-lllu^ll^.

A. M,
+J,
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the most of it, it \vas thought proper to use new
effort?. The two consuls lately elected, Manius
Olacilius, and Manius Valerius, were ordered into

Sicily. Upon their arrival, several of the Cartha-

ginian and Syracusan cities surrendered at discre-

tion.

The consternation of Sicily, joined to the number
and force of the Roman legions, made Iliero con-

ceive what event this new war was likely to have.

That prince was sensible, that he might rely upon a

more faitiiful and constant amiry on the side of the

Roir.ans. He knew that the Carthaginians had not

renounced the design they had anciently formed, of

possessing themselves of all Sicily ; and if thev made
themselves masters of JSIessina, he rightly judged his

power would be very insecure in the neighb-ourhood

of such dangerous and formidable enem.ies. He saw
no other expedient for the preservation of his king-

dom, than to leave the Carthaginians engaged with

the Romans ; well assured that the war would be lonj^

and obstinate between these two republics whose
strength was equal, and that as long as they should

be contending he should have no reason to apprehend
being distressed either by the one or the other. He
therefore sent ambassadors to the consuls to treat of

peace and alliance. They were far from refusina; those

offers. They were too much afraid, tliat the Car-

thaginians being master -^ at sea, m.ight cut off' all pas-

sage for provisions ; which fear was the better found-

ed, as the troops, -who had first passed the strait, had
suffered extremely by famine. An alliance with

Hiero secured the legions in that respect, and was
immediately concluded. The conditions were, that

the king should restore to the Romans, without ran-

som, all the prisoners he had taken from them, and
pay them an hundred * talents in m.oney.

From thenceforth Hiero saw no war in his d'^mi-

rjons, nor had any other share in it, than sending;

* Au hundred tUousand crowns.
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supplies to the Romans upon occasion. In other re-

spects he reigned as a king who had no view nor

ambition but the esteem and love of his people. No
prince was ever more successliil in that point, ni^r

longer enjovcd the fruits of his wisdom and prudence.

During more than fiftv years that he lived after being

elected king, whilst all tilings were in flames around

him, occasioned by the cruel wars which the two most

potent states of the world made against each other, he

was so prudent and happy as to be no more than a

spectator of them, and onlv to hear the noise of those

arms, which shook all the neighbouring regions; whilst

himself and his people retained a profound peace.
^ The Romans perceived, on more than one occa-

sion, during the fir>t Punic war, and especially at the

siciieof Aariasntum, with wliich it was in a manner

opened, the importance of their alliance with Iliero,

who abundantly supplied tliem with provisions at

times when the Roman army, without his aid, would

have been exposed to excessive famine.

The interval between the end of the first Punic war,

and the commencement of the second, which was

about five and twenty years, was a time of peace and

tranquillity to Hiero, in which the actions of that

prince are little spoken of.

^ Polvbius only informs us, that the Carthaginians, . ,,

in the unhappy war they were obliged to support '370-!

against the strangers or mercenaries, which was called Ant. J.C.

the African war, finding themselves extremely pressed, ^+i-

had recourse to their allies, and especially to king

I Hero, who granted them all they asked of him.

Tiiat prince perceived, that to support himself in

SIcilv, it was necessary that the Carthaginians should

overcome in this war; lest the strangers, wlio had

already obtained manv advantages over the Cartha-

ginians, in case of entire success, should find no fur-

ther obstacles to their projects, and should form Jr.-

f Folyb. 1. i. p. 18. « Polyb. 1. i. p. 84.
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signs of bringing t"heir victorious arms into Sicily.

Perhaps also, as he was an excellent politician, he

thought it incumbent on him to be upon his guard

against the too great power of the Romans, who
would become absolute masters, if the Carthaginians

should be entirely ruined in the war against the re-

volters.

Hiero's sole application during this long interval of

peace^ was to make his subjects happy, and to re-

dress the evils which the unjust government of Aga-

thocles, who preceded him some years, and the in-

testine divisions which ensued had occasioned ;

an employment worthy of a king. There was a

levity and inconstancy in the character of the Syra-

cusans, which often inclined them to excessive and

violent resolutions ; but at bottom they were humane
and equitable, and no enemies to a just and reason-

able obedience. The proof of which is, that when
they were governed with wisdom and moderation, as

by Timoleon, they respected the authority of the laws

and magistrates, and obeyed them with joy.

Hiero was no sooner entered upon office, and had

the supreme authority confided to him, than he

showed his detestation for the wretched policy of the

tyrants ; who, considering the citizens as their ene-

mies, had no other thoughts than to weaken and in-

timidate them, and reposed their whole confidence

in the foreign soldiers, by whom they were perpe-

tually surrounded. He began bv putting arms iinto

the hands of the citizens, formed them with care in

the exercises of war, and employed them in preference

to all others.
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Sect. II. TIicro\<t pacific reign. He parHciilarhf

favours agriculture. He applies the abilities of

Archimedes his relation to the service of the

public, and causes hi)n to make an iniluitcnumhcr

of machines for the defence of a insieged place.

He dies verij old, and muck regretted hij the

people.

When lliero attained the sovereign authority,

his j^reat aim was to convince his subjects, less by

his words tiian his actions, that he was infinitely

remote from any design to the prejudice of their

fortunes or liberty. He was not intent upon being

feared, but upon being loved. He looked upon

himself less as their master, than as their protector

and father. Before his reign the state had been

divided by two factions, that of the citizens, and

that of the soldiers ; whose differences, supported on

both sides with great animosity, had occasioned in-

finite mi-^fortunes. He used his utmost endeavours

to extinguish all remains of this division, and to

eradicate from their minds all seeds of discord and

misunderstanding. He seems to have succeeded

wonderfully in that respect, as, during a reign of

more than fifty years, no sedition or revolt disturbed

the tranquillity of Svracnse.

What contributed most, without doubt, to thi*

happy calm, was the particular care taken by Hicro to

>>eep his subject^ employed ; to banish luxury and

idleness, the parent of all vices, and the usual source

of all seditions, from his dominions; to support and

improve the natural fertility of his country ; and to

reflect honour upon agriculture, which he con-ii Icrcd

as the certain means to render his people happy, and

to diffuse abundance throughout \\\< kingdom. Tiie

cultivation of land>, indeed, besides employing an

4
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infinite number of hand?, Avhich ^vollld othenvi?;e re-

innin idle and unprofitable, draws into a country, by
the exportation of grain^ the riches of the neigh-

bouring nations, and turns their current into the

houses of the people, bv a commerce Avhich is re-

newed every year, and which is the deserved fruit of

their labour and industry. This is, and we cannot

repeat it too often, what ought to be the peculiar at-

tention of a wise government, as one of the most

essential parts of wise and salutary policy, though un-

happily too much neglected.

Hiero applied himself entirely to this end. He did

not think it unworthy of the sovereignty to study and

make himself thoroughly master of all the rules of

agriculture. ^ He even gave himself the trouble to

compose books upon that subject, of which we ought

much to regret the loss. But he considered that

object of his inquiries in a manner still more worthy

of a king. The principal riches of the state, and the

most certain fund of the prince's revenue, consisted

in co"n. He therefore believed it of the highest con-

sequence, and what demanded his utmost care and

application, to establish good order in that traffic,

to render the condition of the husbandmen, of whom
the greatest part of the people were composed, safe

and happy ; to ascertain the prince's dues, whose
principal revenue rose from them ; to obviate such

disorders as might get ground to the prejudice of

his institutions ; and to prevent the unjust vexations,

which might possibly be attempted to be introduced

in the sequel. To answer all these purposes, Hiero

made regulations so wise, reasonable, equitable, and

at the same time conformable to the people's and
prince's interests, that they became in a manner the

fundamental laws of the country, and were alwavs

observed as sacred and inviolable, not only in his

. reign, but in all succeeding times. When the Ro-

mans had subjected the city and dominions of Svra-

»> Plin, I xviii. c. 3.
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disc, they imposed no new tributes nnd decreed*,

that all things should he disposed accordin<^ to the

laics of liicro : in order that the Syracuans, in

chanfring their masters, might have the consolation

not to change their hiws and see themselves in some

measure still governed by a prince, whose name alone

was always dear to them, and rendered those laws ex-

ceedingly venerable.

I have observed, that in Sicily the prince's princi-

pal revenue consisted in corn ; the tenth being paid

him. It was therefore his interest that the country

*?hould be well cultivated, that estimates should be

made of the value of the lands and that they should

produce abundantly, as his rcveiuie augmented in

proportion to their fertility. The collectors of this

tenth for the prince, which was paid in kind and wvX

in monev, were called Dcrumaiii, that is to say,

farmers of the tenths. Hien% iti the regulations he

made upr^n this head, did not neglect his own in-

terests, which i>' the mark of a wise prince and good

ceconomist. He knew verv well, there was reason to

apprehend, that the country people, -who frequently

consider the most legal and moderate imposts as in-

tolerable burthens, might be tempted to defraud the

prince of his dues. To spare them this temptation,

he took such f Just and exact precautions, that whether

the corn were in the ear, on the lloor to be threshed,

laid up in barns, or laden for carriage, it was not pos-

sible for the husl)anuman to secrete any part of it, or

to defraud the collector of a siiigle grain, without ex-

posing himself to a severe penalty. Cicero acquaints

us with these circum.-^tances, at much length. But he

* Decumns lege Hieronica xeviper rcndendas ceiisuerunt, vt its

jncundior essct luiirnrls i/liusj'inafio, ii ejus regis, qvi .^iculis aitis-

simus fait, non solum iiistHutu, commut'itu i/njrcrio, veriim eiiam

nonnii remanent. Cic. Oral, in Wx. <ie I'ruiu. n. 15.

i" Hieronica lex ornnjfms ciistodiis suhjcctum aratorem dectnnano

inidit, ut nequc in .segctiOits, neque in iini-s, neqite in hjrrcis, neque

i>i amovr/ido, neque inasparlundo fnitnento, grano uno posset nrator,

^ine maxiind pand, fraudure dccumunum. Cic. Orat. in Vcr. de

.fnim.n. 20,
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adds also, that ITicro had taken the same precautions

against the avidity of the collectors, to whom it was

equally impo>sible to extort anv tiling from the hus-

bandmen beyond the tenth, iliero seems to have

been very much against the husbandman's being

drawn from his home upon any pretext whatsoever.

In fact, says Cicero, inveighing against Verres, who
gave them great trouble, by frequent and painful

journeys, it is very hard and afflicting to the poor hus-

bandmen, to be brought from their country to the

city, from their plough to the bar, and from the care

of tilling their lands to that of prosecuting law-suits.

* Miserum aique iniquum, ex agro liomincfi traduci

inforum, ah aratro ad subsellia, ab iisu rerum rus-

iicarum ad insoUtam litem aique judicium. And
besides, can they flatter themselves, let their cause be

ever so just, that thev shall carry it to the prejudice of

the collectors ? Judicio ut arator decumanum pcrse-

quaiur !

Can there beany thing more to a king's praise than

what we have now said? Hiero might undertake wars,

for he did not want valour, gain battles, make con-

quests, and extend the bounds of his dominions, and

upon these accounts might pass for a hero in the opi-

nion of the generality of men. But with how many
taxes must he have loaded his people! How many
husbandmen must he have torn from their lands !

How much blood would the gaining of those victories

have cost him! and of what em'^lument would they

have been to the state ! Hiero, who knew wherein

true glory consists, placed his in governing his

])eople with wisdcnn, and in making them happy.

Instead of conquering new countries by the force of

?.rms, he endeavoured to multiply his own in a manner

by the cultivation of the lands, by rendering them

more fertile than they were, and in actually multi-

plying his people, wherein the real force and true

riches of a state consist; and which can never fail to

' Cic. Orat. in Xcr. dc frum. n, \\.
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happen when the people of a coiinlrv reap a reason-

able advantage from their labour.

''
It was in the second Punic war, that Hiero gave A. ^[.

distinguished proofs of his attachment "to the Romans. 37s(i.^

As soon as he received advice of Hannibal's arrival" '\\'^^
'

in Italy, he went with his (leet well eqnipj^cd to

meet Tiberius Scmpronius, who was arrived at Mes-

sina, to ofier that consul his services, and to assure

him that, advanced in age as he was, he would show

the same zeal for the Roman people, as he had tor-

merlv done in his youth, in the first war against the

Carthag'nians. He took upon him to sup]>ly the con-

sul's leg'ons, and the troops of the allies, with corn and

clothes at his own expense. Upon the news received

the same instant, of the advantage gained by the Ro-

man over the C!arthaginian fleet, the consul thanked

the king for his advantageous oflers, and made no

use of them at that time.

' Iliero's inviolable fidelity towards the Romans,

which is very remarkable in his character, apjjeared

still more conspicuously after their defeat near the

lake of Thrasymene. They had already lost three

battles against Hannibal, each more unfortunate and

more bloody than the other. Hiero, in that mourn-

ful conjuncture, sent a fleet laden with provisions

to the port of Ostia. The Ssracusan ambassadors,

when introduced to the senate, told them, " That
" Hiero. their ma'-;ter, had been as sensibly afflicted

" with their last disgrace, as if he had suilercd it in

" his own person. That though he well knew, that

" the "-randeur of the Roman people was almost

" more worthy of admiration in times of adversity,

" than after the most signal successes ; he had sent

" them all the aid that could be cxpf^cted from a

" good and faithful ally, and earnestly desired the

" senate would not refuse to accept it. That they

" had particularly brought a Victory of gold, that

" weighed three hundred pounds, which the king

^ Liv. 1. xxi. n. 50, 51. ' I-'-v. 1. xxii. n. 37, 38.
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" hoped they would vouchsafe to receive as a fa-

'' vourablc aiigurv, and a pledge of the vows which
'' he made for iheir pro>pcritv. That they had also
**' imported tiiree himdred thousand bushels of wheats
•* and two hundred thousand of barley; and that if

" the Roman people desired a greater quantity,

*' lliero would cause as much as they pleased to be
" transported to whatever places they should ap-
*' point. That he knew the Roman people em-
*' ploved none in their armies but citizens and
**

allies ; but that he had seen light-armed strangers
*' in tiieir tamp. That he had therefore sent them
*' a thousand archers and slingers^ who might be
*' opposed successfully to the Baleares and Moors
" of Hannibal's army."—They added to this aid a

very salutary piece of advice, which was, that the

praetor, who should be sent to command in Sicily,

might dispatch a fleet to Africa, in order to find the

Carthaiiinians such emplovment in their own coun-

try, as might put it out of their power by that diver-

sion to send any succours to Hannibal.

The senate answered the king's ambassadors in

very obliging and honourable terms, " That Hiero
" acted like a very generous prince, and a most
" faithful allv : that from the time he had contracted
*' an alliance with the Romans, his attachment for

*^ them had been constant and unalterable ; in fine,

** that in all times and places he had powerfully and
" magnificently succoured them : that the people
" had a due sense of such generosity : that some
*' cities of Italy had already presented the Roman
" people with gold, who, after having expressed their

*' gratitude, had not thought fit to accept it : that
**^ the Victory was too favourabi-e an augury not to

" be received : that they would place her in the Capi-
*' tol, that is to say, in the temple of the most higli

*' Jupiter, in order that she might establish there her
•'' fixed and lasting abode." All the corn and barley

on board the ships, with the archers and slingers, v:ere

sent to the consuls.

1
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\ aleriusMaximiis "^ makes an observ^atioii hereupon
the noble and prudent liberality of Hiero; lirst in the

generous design he forms, of presenting the Romans
\vith three hundred and twenty pounds weight of

gold; then in the industrious precaution he uses, to

prevent them from refusing to accept it. lie does

not ofler them that gold in specie; he knew the ex-

ceeding delicacy of the Roman people too well for

that; but under the form of a Victory, which thcv

dared not refuse, upon account of the good omen it

seemed to bring along with it.

It is extraordinary to see a prince, whose domi-

nions were situate as Syracuse was in regard to Car-

thajre, from which it had every thing to fear, at a

time when Rome seemed near her ruin, continue

unalterably faithful, and declare openly for her in-

terests, notwithstanding all the dangers to which so

daring a conduct exposed him. A more pnident

politician, to speak the usual language, would per-

haps have waited the event of a new action, and not

have been so hasty to declare himself without ne-

cessifv, and at his extreme peril. Such examples

are the more estimable, for being rare and almost

unparalleled.

I tlo not know, however, Avhether, even in good

policv, Hiero ought not- to have acted as he did.

It would have been the greatest of all misfortunes

for Syracuse, had tb.e Carthaginians entirelv ruined,

or even weakened the Romans too much. That

city would have immediately felt all the weight of

Carthage; as it was situated over against it, and lay

highly convenient for strengthening its commerce,

securing to it the empire of the sea, and establishing

it firmly in Sicily, by the possession of the whole

* Trccenta millia modiam trifici, etdueinfa mil/ia hordci, aunout
dvxcnta Sf quachaginta pondo uibi noxtret muritri misit. JSeqiie ig-

narus xtrecuudjte majorum nostrorurn, quod tiollet acciprre, in habi-

turn id zictorix iormatit., vt eoi religione wufos, Jhuninccntid su&

uti cogeret: vuluntatc mitfendi prius, itcrum pruvidt/Uid ccucndi

se remitietetur, libera/is.-^V Ah. Max. 1. iv. c. 8.
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island. It would therefore have been imprudent to

suffer such allies to be ruined by the Carthaginian*;,

who would not have been the better friends to the

Syracusans for having renounced the Romans by

force. It was therefore a decisive stroke, to fly im-

mediatelv to the aid of the Romans; and as Syracuse

would necessarily fall after Rome, it was absolutely

requisite to hazard every thing, either to save Rome,

or fall with her.

If the facts, which history has preserved of so long

and happy a reign, are few, they do not give us the

less idea of this prince, and ought to m.ake us ex-

ceedingly regret the want of a move particular in-

formation concerning his actions.

" The sum of an hundred talents, (an hundred

thousand crowns) which he sent to the Rhodians,

and the presents he made them after the great earth-

quake, which laid waste their island, and threw down
their Colossus, are illustrious instances of his libe-

rality and magnificence. The modesty with which

his presents were attended, infinitelv exalts the value

of them. He caused two statues to be erected in

the public square at Rhodes, representing the people

of Syracuse placing a crown upon the head of the

Rhodians; as if, savs Polvbius, Hiero, after having

made that people such m^agnificent presents, far from

assuming any vanity from his munificence, believed

himself their debtor upon that very account. And
indeed the liberality and beneficence of a prince to

strangers is rewarded with interest, in the pleasure

they give to himself, and the glory he acquires by
them.

There is a pastoral of Theocritus ( Idi/ll. 1 6. ) which
bears the name of the king we speak of, wherein the

poet seems tacitly to reproach that prince, with pay-
ing very ill for the verses made in honour of him.

But the mean manner in which he claims, as it were,

a reward for the verses he meditates, leaves room to

"Polyb. l.v. p.4r29.
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conclude, thnt the imputation of avarice falls ^vith

more justice upon the poet than upon tiie j^rince,

distinguished and esteemed, as we have seen, front

hi>f liberalitv-

" It is to Hiero's just taste, and singular attention

to every thing that concerned the public good, that

Syracuse was indebted for those anui/ing machines

of war, of which we shall soon see it make so great

an use, when besieged by the Romans. Though that

prince seemed to devote his cares entirely to the

tranquillity and domestic aifairs of the kingdom, he

did not neglect those of war; convinced, that the

surest means to preserve the peace of his d'>!ninions,

was to hold himself always in readiness to make war

upon unjust neighbours, who should attempt to dis-

turb it. He knew how to profit by the advantage he

possessed of having in his dominions the most learned

geometrician the world had ever produced; it is plain

i mean Archimedes. He was illustriou-^, not only by

his great abilitv in geometry, but his birlh, as he was

Hiero's relation. Sensible alone to the pleasures of

the mind, and highly averse to the hurry and tumult

of business and government, he devoted himself

solelv to the studv of a science, whose sublime spe-

culations on trulhs purely intellectual and spiritual,

and entirelv distinct from matter, have such attrac-

tion with the learned of the first rank, as scarce leaves

them at liberty to apply themselves to any other

objects.

Hiero had, however, sufficient influence over Archi-

medes, to engage him to descend from those lofty

speculations to the practice of those mechanics, which

depend on the hand, but are disposed and directed

by the head. He pressed him continually, not to

emplov his art always in soaring after immaterial and

intellectual objects, but to bring it down to sensible

and corporeal things, and to render his reasonings in

.some measure more evident and familiar to the ge-

" Plut. in Marcel, p. 505, 30G.

VOL. VIII. c

\r
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neralltv of mankind, by joining them experimentally

with thino^s of use.

Archimedes frequently conversed with the king,

who always heard him with great attention and ex-

treme pleasure. One dav, when he was explaining to

him the wonderful effects of the powers of motion,

he proceeded to demonstrate, " That with a certain

given power any weight whatsoever might be moved."

And applauding himself afterwards on the force of

his demonstration, he ventured to boast that if there

were another world besides this we inhabit, by going

to that he could remove this at pleasure. The king,

surprised and delighted, desired him to put his po-

sition in execution, by removing some great weight

with a small force.

Archimedes preparing to satisfy the just and ra-

tional curiosity of his kinsman and friend, chose out

one of the galleys in the port, caused it to be drawn

on shore with great labour, and by abundance of

men. He then ordered its usual lading to be put on

board, and besides that, as many men as it could

hold. Afterwards, placing himself at some distance,

and sitting at his ease, without trouble, or exerting

his strength in the least, by only moving with his

hand the end of a machine, wnich he had provided

with numerous cords and pullies, he drew the galley

to him upon the land, with as much ease, and as

steadily as if it had swum upon the water;

The king, upon the sight of so prodigious an effect

of the powers of motion, was entirely astonished; and

judging from that experiment of the efficacy of the

art, he earnestly solicited Archimedes to make several

sorts of machines and battering engines for sieges and

attacks, as well for the defence as assault of places.

It has been som.etimes asked, Vi?hether the sublime

knowledge, of which we speak, be necessary to a

king; and if the study of arts and sciences ought to

form a part of the education of a young prince .'' What
we read here demonstrates their utility. If king

Hiero had wanted taste and curiosity, and employed
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himself solely in his pleasures, Archimedes had re-

mained inactive in his closet, and all his extraordi-

nary science been of no advantage to his country.

What treasures of useful knowledge lie buried ill

obscurity, and in a manner hid under the earth, be-

cause princes set no \alue upon learned men, and
consider them as persons useless to the state. But
when, in their youth, they have imbibed some small

tincture of arts and sciences, for tlie study of princes

ought to extend no f:irthcr in that point, they esteem
such as distinguish themselves by their learnin<T,

sometimes convcr-^e with them, and hold them in ho-
nour, and by so glorious a protection, make way for

valuable discoveries, of which the state soon reaps

the advantage. Syracuse had this obligation to

Iliero ; which, without doubt, was the eflect of his

excellent education; fur he had been bred with un-
common care and attention.

What has been said hitherto of Archimedes, and
what we shall j^rescntlv add, wiih respect to ti.ose ad-

mirable /nachines of war, which were used during the

siege of Syracuse, .shows how wrong it is to despise

tho-e sublfme and speculative sciences, whose only
objects are simple and abstract idea««. It is true, that

all mere geometrical or algebraical speculations do
not relate to useful things. But it is also as true, that

most of those, which have not that relation, conduct
or refer to those that have. They may appear un-
prolitable, as long as they do not deviate, if I mav so

say, from this intellectual world; but the mixed ma-
thematics, which descend to matter, and consider the

motions of the stars, the perfect knowledge of navi-

gation, the art of drawing remote objects near by the

assistance of telescopes, the increase of the powers of
motion, the nice exactitude of the balance, and other

similar objects, become more easy of acce-s, and in

a manner familiarise themselves with the vulgar.

The labour of Archimedes was long obscure, and
perhaps contemned, because he confined himself to

iimpJc and barren speculations. Ought we therefore
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to conclude, that it was useless and unprofitable ? It

was from that very source of knowledge, buried till

then in obscurity, that shot forth those brilliant light-;,

and wonderful discoveries, which displayed from their

birth a sensible and manifest utility, and inspired the

Romans with astonishment and despair when they be-

sieged Syracuse.

Hiero was great and magnificent in all things, in

building palaces, arsenals, and temples. He caused

an infinite number of ships of all burthens to be

built for the exportation of corn ; a traffic in which

almost the whole wealth of the island consisted.

" We are told of a galley built by his order, un-

der the direction of Archimedes, which was reckon-

ed one of the most famous structures of antiquity.

It was a whole year in building. Hiero passed whole

days amongst the workmen, to animate them by his

presence.

This ship had twenty benches of oars. The enor-

mous pile was fastened together on all sides with
' huge nails of copper, which weighed each ten pounds
and upwards.

The iuside had in it three galleries or corridors, the

lowest of which led to the hold by a descent of stairs,

the second to apartments, and the first to soldiers*

lodoings.

On the right and left side of the middle gallery,

there were to the number of thirty apartments; in

each of which were four beds for men. The apart-

ment for the officers and seamen had fifteen beds,

and three great rooms for eating ; the last of which,

that was at the stern, served for a kitchen. All the

floors of these apartments were inlaid with small

stories in different colours, taken from the Iliad of

^ Homer. The ceilings, windows, and all the other

parts, were finished with wonderful art, and embel-
lished with all kinds of ornaments.

In the uppermost gallery, there was a gymnasium.,

* Allien. 1. V. p. 206—209.
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or place of exercise, and walks proportionate to the

majrnitiule of" the ship. In them were ujardens and
plants of all kinds, disposed in wonderful order.

Pipes, some of iiardened clay, and otliers of lead,

conveyed water all ronnd to refresh them. There
were al^o arbours of ivv and vines, that had their

roots in great vessels tilled with earth. These vessels

were watered in the sa^ne manner as the gardens.

The arbours served to shade the w.dks.

After these came the apirtment of Venus with

three bed;. This was fi«iv)red with agates and
other precious stones, the finest that could be found
in the isknd. The wall, and roof were of cypress

wood. i ne windows were adorned with ivorv, paint-

ings, and small statues. In another apartment was a

librarv, at the top of wiiicb, on the outside, was fixed

asun-d'al.

There was also an apartment with three beds for a

bath, in which were three areat bra/en coppers, and a

br.thing-vessel, made of a single stone of various co-

lours. This ves.>^el contained two hundred and fifty

(juarts. At the ship's head was a great reservoir of
water, which held an hundred thou.sand quarts.

All round the ship on the outside were Atjasscs of
six cubits, or nine feet, in height, which supported

the sides of the ship; these Aliasses were at equal

di^itances from each other. The shi}) was adeemed
on all sides with j)aintings ^ik1 had eigiit towers pro-

portioned to its ^izc; two at the iiead, two at the

stern, and four in the middle, of equal dimen-
sions. Upon these towers were paraj»et.s, irr)m which
stones migiit be discharged up ju the ships of an
enemy, that should approach tso near. K;n;h tower
was guarded bv four voung men C(.nipletejv armed,
and two archers. The inside of them was filled wit!i

stones and arrows.

Upcn the sid:^ of the vessel, well strengthened witii

planks, was a kind of rampart, on which was an eti-

gine to discharge stones, made by Archimedes : it

threw a ^tone of three hundred weight, a;id an arrow
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of twelve cubits (eighteen feet) the distance of a sta-

dium, or an hundred and twenty-five p.'ucs from it.

The ship had tliree masts at eacli of wliich were
two machines to discharge stones. There also were
the hooks ai]d masses of lead to throw upon such as

approached. The whole ship was surrounded with
a rampart of iron to keep oft' those Avho should at-

tempt to board it. All around were iron grapplinj^s

(corvl) Avhicb, being thrown by machines, grappled
the vessels of the enemy, and drew thera close to the

ship, from whence it was easv to destrov them. On
each of the sides were sixty young men completely

armed, and as many about the masts, and at the ma-
chines for throwing stones.

Though the hold of this ship was extremely deep,
one man sufficed for clearmg it of all water, with a

inachine made in the nature of a screw, invented bv
Archimedes. An Athenian poet of that name made
an epigram upon this superb vessel, for which he was
well paid. Hiero sent him a thousand incdimni of

corn as a reward, and caused them to be carried to

the port of Piraeus. The mcdimnuSy according to

father Montfaucon, is a measure that contains six

bushels. This epigram is come down to ns. The
value of verse was known at that time in Syracuse.

Hiero having found that there was no port in

Sicily capable of containing this vessel, except some,

where it could not lie at anchor without danger, re-

solved to make a present of it to king* Ptolemv,

and sent it to Alexandria. There was at that time a

great dearth of corn throughout all Egvpt.

Several other transports of less burthen attended

this great ship. Three hundred thousand quarters of

corn were put on beard them, with ten thousand great

earthen jars of salted fi^^h, twenty thousand quintals

(or two millions of pounds) of salt meat, twenty

thousand bundles of different clothes, with ut includ-

ing the provisions for the ship's crews and officers.

* There is reason to believe this was Ptolemy Philadelphus.
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To avoid too much prolixity, I have retrenched

some part of the description which Athcna^us has

left us of this great ship. I could have wished, that,

to have given us a better idea of it, he had mention-

ed the exact dimension** of it. Had he added a word

upon the benches of oars, it would have cleared up

and determined a qnestion, which, without it, must for

ever remain doubtful and obscure.

Hiero's iidelity was put to a very severe trial, after

the bloody defeat of the Romans in the battle of

Cann<^, which was followed bv an almost universal

defection of their allies.

But even the laving waste of his dominions by the

Carthaginian troops, which their fleet had landed in

Sicilv, was not capable of shaking his resolution.

p He was only afflicted to see that the contagion had

s])read even to his oavu family. He had a son named
Gelon, who married Nereis the daughter of Pyrrhus,

bv whom he had several children, and amongst others

Hieronvmus, of whom we shall soon speak. Gelon,

despising his father's great age, and setting no value

on the alliance of the Romans, after their last disgrace

at Cann.T, had declared openly for the Carthaginians.

He had alreadv armed the multitude, and solicited the

allies of Syracuse to join him ; and would* perhaps

have occasioned great trouble in Sicily, if a sudden and

unexpected death had not intervened. It happened

so opp(!rtunelv, that his father was suspected of hav-

ing promoted it. He did not survive his son long, A.M.
and died at the age of fourscore and ten years, in- 37 8p.

finitelv regretted bv his people, after having reigned ^"V-"^'
iifty-four years.

P Liv. 1. xxiii. 11. .10,

* Moiissctfjtte in Sici/id res, nisi nwis, adcb opportitun lit

patrem quo(/uc suspirioiit adspirgcrct, arnuintuneinn multitud'nu'w,

soUiiitantcmque sucius, absiu/ipiitiet. Liv.
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ARTICLE II.

Sect. I. Hieronijmun, o^randson of Hicro, .s//c-

ceeds him, mid cmises him to he re^rcUed by liis

vices and criieltii. He is killed in a conspiracij.

Barbarous murder of the princesses. Hippo-

crates and Epicjjdes possess themselves of the

gorernment of Syracuse, and declare for the

Carthaginians as Hieronymus had done.

1 HE death of Hiero occasioned great revolutions

in Sicily. The kingdom was fallen into the hands of

Hieronymus his grandson, a young* prince, incapable

of making a wise use of his independence, and far

from possessing strength to resist the seducing allure-

ments of sovereign po^ver. Hiero's apprehensions,

that the flourishing condition in which he left his

Icingdom v,'ould soon change under an infant king,

.suggested to him the thought and desire of resto-

rino- their liberty to the Syracusans. But his two

daughters opposed that design with all their influence;

irom the hope, that the young prince would have only

the title of king, and that they should have all the

authority, in conjunction with their husbands, And-
ranodorus and Zoippus, who were to hold the first

rank amongst his guardians.f It was not easy for an

old man of ninety, to hold out against the caresses

and arts of those two women, who besieged him day

and night, to preserve the freedom of his mind in the

midst of their pre>^sing and assiduous insinuations,

and to sacriMce with courage the interests of his

family to those of the public.

• Piierum, rix di/m lihertatcm, nedinn dominatmiem, inodict

laturum. Liv.

f NonJ'acik erat nuiiagesitiiiim Jam ageiiti annum, cirannsi sso

dies nocttsquc muruLriiwi bldnditiin, Ubenirc ani/num, c^- cu/titiic/Q

ad jnillkam pr'aatu niram. Li v.
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To prevent as fur as possible the evils he foresaw,

he appointed him fifteen LTiiardians, who Avcrc ti) form

his council; and earnest! v desired them, at his death,

never to depart from the alliance with the Romans,

to which he had inviolably adhered for fifty years, and

to teach the voinig prince to tread in his steps, and

to Jbllow tiie principles in which he had been edu-

cated till then.

The king, dying after these arrangements, the guar-

dians whom he had appointed for his L-irandson im-

mediatelv summoned the assembly, presented the

young prince to the people, and caused the will to

be read. A smalt number of people, cxj^ressly

placed to applaud it, chipped their hands, and raised

acclamations of joy. All the rest, in a consternation

equal to that of a family who have lately lost a good
father,kept a mournful silence, which sufficiently ex-

pressed their grief for their recent loss, and their ap-

prehension of what was to come. His* funeral was

afterwards solemnized, and more hf.nomed by the

sctrrow and tears of his subjects, than the care and
regard of his relations for his menuT\'.

Andranodorus's first care was to remove all the

other guardians, by telling them roundly, the prince

was of aije to govern for himself

He was at that time near fifteen years old. So that

Andranodorus, being the first to renounce the guar-

dianship held by him in common with many col-

leagues, united in his own person all their power.

The arrangements made by the wisest princes at their

deaths, are often little regarded, and seldom executed

afterwards.

The f best and most moderate prince in the world,

succeeding a king so well beloved by his subjects,

• Firnus fit regium, mag'is amorc ciiium S^- caritatc, qtiam curd

suorinn celebre, Liv.

"t I ix qiiidciii itHi bono modcratoqxu regifacilis erat favor npud

Sipacuigiios, sticctfle/iii tanta caritati IJieroiiis, P'tiuiii mimveio

JJitroiij/iiiiis, it/ut suis riiiin dcsidtiabiitnt r(/icere rcHet axinn,

juimo stutim cuiisj.'<.ilu, omnia qmm elisparia ti>i,aU oatftidil. Liv.
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as Hicro bad been, vv-ould have found it very difficult

to console them for the loss they had sustained. But
Ilieronymus, as if he strove by his vices to make
him still more regretted, no sooner ascended the

throne, thim he rr.adc the people sensible how much
all things were altered. Neither king Hiero, nor

Gelon liis son, during so many years, had ever

distinguished themselves from the ( tber citizens by
their habits, or any other ornaments intimating pride.

Hieronymus was presently seen in a purple robe, with

a diadem on his head, and surrounded by a troop of

armed guards. Sometimes he aiTected to imitate

Dionysius the tvrnnt, in coming out of his palace

in a chariot drawn by four white horses. All the*

rest of his conduct was suitable to this equipage: a

visible contempt ibr all the world, haughtiness and
disdain in hearing, an affectation of saymg disoblig-

ing things, so difficult of access, that not only

strangers, but even his guardians, could scarce ap-

proach him ; a refinement of taste in discovering new
methods of excess ; a cruelty so enormous, as to

extinguish all sense of humanity in him : this odious

disposition of the young king terriiied the people to

fuch a degree, that even some of his guardians, to

escape his cruelty, either put th.emsclves to death, or

condemned themselves to voluntary banishment.

Only three miCn, Andranodorus and Zoippus, both

Hiero's sons-in-law^ and Thraso, had a great freedom

of access to the young king. lie listened a little more
to them than to the others; but as the two first openlv

declared for the Carthaginians, and the latter for the

Romans, that difference of sentiments, and \ery warm
disputes which were frequently the consequence of it,

drew upon them that prince's attention.

About this tmie a conspiracy against the life of

Hieronymus happened to be discovered. One of the

• Jiuni: tfiiii xvperbiiw appnrntvw hubdvnifjvc coiivcnievies .stqut-

Vavtur co)it<nif)tv» ominujif homininn, niijobd- aiirrs, cuiitiniiflto^a

dicta, rait nditiis, noti alicvis itiodo acd lutorilnis ctiam ; iibidhics

iujr/t, inh.uniana crvdclitas. h\ v.

4
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principal conspirators, iKunedThcodofus, vns nccdscd?'.

Being put to the torture, he confessed the crime as

far as it regarded himself; but all the violence of the

most cruel torments conld not mal.e him betray his

accomplice-^. At length, as if no longer able to sup-

port the pains inflicted on liini, he accused the king's

best friends, though innocent, amongst whom he

named Thraso, as tix ringleader of the whole cntcr-

prize; adding, that they should never have engaged

ill if, if a man of his credit had not l)cen at their

head. The zeal he had always expressed for the

Roman interests rendered the evidence probable; and

he was accordingly put to death. Not one of the ac-

complices, during their companion's being tortured,

either fled or concealed himself, so much they relied

upon the fidelity ofTheodotus, who had the fortitude

to keep the secret inviolable.

The death of Thraso, who was the sole support of

the alliance with the Romans, left the field open to

the partisans of Carthage. Hicn^nynnis dispatched

ambassadors to Hannibal, who sent back a young
Carthaginian officer of illustrious birth, named aiso

Hannibal, with Hippocrates and Epicydcs, natixes

of Carthage, but descended from the Syracusans by
their father. After the trcatv with Hierohymus was

concluded, the voung officer returned to his general;

the two others continued with the king by Hannibal's

permission. The conditions of the treaty were, that

after havins: driven the R(mians out of vSicilv, of which

thev fullv assured themselves, the river Himera, which

almost divides the island, should be the boundary of

their respective dominions. Hieronymus, puflcd up

by the praises of his flatterers, even demanded, .«;ome

time after, that all Sicily should be given up to him,

leavino: the Carthaginians Italy for their part. The

proposal appeared idle and rash, but Hannibal gave

very little attention to it, having no other view at

that time, than of drawing off the young king from the

party of the Romans.
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Vpon the first rnmoiir of this treaty, Appius.. prcCtor

of Siriiy, sent ajnbasvador.s to Hieronyimis to renew
the alliance made by hi^^ :z,ra;idiati>er witii the llomans.

Tnat proud prince received them with great contempt;

asking them with an air of raillery and insnlt, w-at
had pas^ed at the batr'e of Cannae ; that llannibal's

ambassadors had related incredible things respecting

it ; that he wa-; happy in an opportunity of kr.owing

the truth from their hiouths, that he might thence de-

termiiie upon the choice of his allies. The Romans
made aiunver, that they would return to nim, when
he had learnt to treat ambassadors serious! v, and with

respect ; and, after having cautioned rather than de-

sired him not to cliangc sides too rashh,, they with^

drew.

At length his cruelty, and tlie other vices to wliich

he blirdly abandoned himself, drew upon him an un-

fortunate enc'. Those who had forraed the conspir;.cy

mentioned before, pursued i'ne'.r scheme; ?nd having

found a favourable opp ).ruiuty for the execution of

their enterprise, killed him in the ciry of the Leon-

tines, on a journey be made Irom vSyracme intc the

couiilrv.

Here is a sensible instance of the difierenre be-

tween a kiiig and a tvrajit; ar.d that it i lOt in guards

or arms that the security of a prince consistns, but in

the aflection of his subjects. Iliero, from being con-

vinced, that those who have the laws in their hands

for the governmient (;f the people, ought always to

govern then;seives by the laws, behaved in such a

manner, that it might be said the law and not Hiero

reigned. He believed himself rich and powerful for

no other end, than to do good, and to render others

hnppy. He hiid no occasion to take precautions for

the security of his life: he had always the surest guard

about him, the love of his people : and Syracuse was
afraid of nothing so much as of losing him. Plence

he was lamented at his death as the common father of

his country. Not only their mouths but hearts were

long after filled with his name, and incessantly blc^--
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ed his memon". IIicronvrnii«!, on tlic contrary, who
had v.o other rule of rondiict than vioicncCj regarded

ai! other mcii as !)()rn sole!,' for hiniNelf, and vahicd

himself" upon o()vcrj^in«i- tiK'm not as sulDJects but

shives, led the nio-.t wretched lite in the world, ii' to

live were to ])u.ss his days in continual apprehension
and terr(»r. As he trii.^tcd nobody, nobody placed

any coi^.iidence in him. Those who were nearest his

person, were tl»e most cxj^osed to his suspicions and
cruelty, and thought they had no other security lor

their own lives, than by puttin»- an end U) his. Thus
ended a rei«>n of short duration, but abounding with

disorders, injustice, and oppression.
"^ Appius, who foresaw the consequence of his death, A. M.

gave the senate advice of all that liad passed, and took a^^^w.
the necessary precautions to preserve that p:\rt of oji"

Sicily winch belonged to the Itomans. They, on
their side, perceiving the war in Sicily was likely to

become important, sent Marccllus thither, who had
been appointed consul wifh Fa!)ius, in the beginning
of the filth year of the second Punic war, and had dis-

tinguished himself gloriously by his successes against

Hannibal.

When Hieronvmus was killed, the soldiers, less out

of affection for him, than a certain natural respc ct for

their kings, had thoughts at lirst of avenging his death

upon the conspirators. But the grateful name of

liberty, by which they were liattered, and the hoDc
that was given them of the di\ision of the tvrants

treasures amongst them, and of additional pay, with

the recital of his horrid crimes and shameful excesses,

all together appeased their first heat, and clianged

their disposition in such a manner, that thev lefr,

without interment, the body of tiiat prince, for whom
thev had just before expressed so warm a regret.

As soon as the death of Hieronymus was known ai

"J I.iv. 1. >:\iv. 11. 21

—
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"Syracuse, Andranodoriis seized the Isle,, which was
part of the titv, with the citadel^ an I such other

places as were most proper for his d^Tenrc in it;

putting good garrisons into them. Tlieodotus and
So'^is, heads of the conF^pirarv, having left their ac-

complices with the army^ to keep the soldiers quiet,

arrived soon after at the city. They made themselves

masters of the quarter Achradina, where by showing
the t\-rant's bloody robe, with his diadem, to the

people, and exhorting them to take arms for the

deTence of their libertVj they soon saw themselves at

the head of a numerous bodv.

The whole city was in confusion. The next day,

at sun-rise, all the people, armed and unarmed, ran

to the quarter Achradina, where the senate was hold-

en, which had neither assembled, nor been consulted

upon any affair since Hicro's death. Polya?nus, one
of the Senators, spoke to the people with great free-

dom and moderation He represented, " that having
" experienced the indigrities and miseries of slavery,
*' thev were most sensiblv affected with them ; but
" thvA as to the evils occasioned by civil discord, they
" Iwd rather heard them spoken of by their fathers,

" than been acquainted v/ith them themselves ; that

'' he commended their readiness in taking arms, and
" should praise them still more, if they did not pro-
" ceed to use thein, till the last extremity : that at

*" present it was his advice to send deputies to And-
" ranodorus, and to let him know he must submit to

" the senate, open the gates of the isle, and withdraw
" his garrisons: that if he persisted in his usurpation,
'' it would be necessary to treat him. with more rigour
" than Hieronymus had experienced."

This deputation at first made some impression

upon him : whether he still retained a respect for the

senate, and was moved with the unanimous concur-

rence of the citizens ; or whether, the best fortified

part of the isle having been taken from him by trea-

chery, and surrendered to the Syraciisans, that loss
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gave him just apprehensions. But * his wife De-
inarata, Hiero's daughter, an hauglity and ambitious
princess, having taken him a>^ide, put him in mind
of the iamous saying of DiMuysius the tyrant, *' That
''

it was never proper to ({uit the saddle/' (i. e. the
*' tyranny) " till pulled oft' the horse by thejieels:
" that a great fortune might be renounced in a mo-
" ment; but t!iat it wcmld cost abundance of time and
" pains to atlain it: that it was therefore necessary
" to endeavour to gain time ; and whilst he amused
" the senate by ambiguous answers, to treat privatelv
" with the soldiers at Leontium, whom it w'ould be
" easy to bring over to his interest by the attraction
" of the king's treasures in his po-^session."

Andranodorus did not entirely reject this eoun«el,

nor think proper to follcnv it without reserve. He
chose a mean between both. H^ promised to submit
to the senate, in expectation of a more favourable

opponunity ; and the next day having thrown open
the gates of the isle, repaired to the quarter Achra-
dina ; and there, after having excused his delav and
resistance, from the fear he had entertained of bein>T

involved in the tvrant's puni.-^hment, as his uncle,

he declared that he was come to put his person
and interests into the hands of the senate. Then
turning towards the tvrant's murderers, and addres-

sing himself to Theodotus and Sosis ;
" You have

" done," (said he) " a memorable action. But
" believe me your glory is onlv begu'-, and has not
*' vet attained the height of which it is capable. If
' you do not take care to establish peace and union
" among the citizens, the stale is in great danger of
" expiring, and of being destroved at the very mo-
" ment she begins to taste the blessings of lil.H'rtv.'*

After this discourse, he laid the keys of i\iC isle and
of the king's treasures at their feet. The whole city

* Sed evocatum cum ah legatls Dcrnarata uxor, filia Hirroni'i,

infidta uiUiuc ngiis animis ar. muliebri sfuritu, adm'jiict -sape

usiirpats Diomjsii tyranui vocis : yi/^, ped/bus tract urn, non i/ni-

iienttm equo, rcl/nqucrr. tyrannidern dixcrit debere.
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was higiily rejoiced on this occa«!ion, and the temples

were thronged during the rest of the dav with in-

finite numbers of people, who went tiiither to re-

turn thanks to the gods for so happy a change of

affairs.

The next day the senate being assembled accord-

ing to the ancient custom, magistrates were ap-

pointed, amongst whom Andranodorus was elected

one of the first, with T.ieodotus and Sosis, and some
others of the conspirators who were absent.

On tiie other side, Hippocrates and Epicyde-,

whom Hieronymus had sent at the head of two.

tiiousand men, to endeavour to excite troubles in

the cities which continued to adhere to the Romans,
seeing themselves, upon the news of the tyrant's

death, abandoned by the soldiers under their com-
mand, returned to Syracuse, where they demanded
to be escorted in safety to Hannibal, having no

longer any business iu Sicily after the death of him,

to whom the\' had })een sent by that general. The
Svracnsans were not sorrv to part with those two

strangers, who v;cre of a turbulent factions di'^po-

sition, and well experienced in militarv affairs. There

is in mo-t affairs a decisive mom.ent, which never

returns after having been once let slip. The negli-

gence in assigning the time for their departure, gave

them an opportunity of insinuating themselves into

the favour of the soldiers who esteemed them upon
account of their abilities, and of setting them against

the senate, and the better inclined part of the citizens.

Andranodorus, whose wife's ambition would never

let him rest, and who, till then, had covered his de-

signs with smooth dissimulation, believing it a proper

time for disclosing them, conspired with Themistus,

Gelon s son-in-law, to seize the sovereigntv. He com-
municated his views to a comedian named Ariston,

from whom he kept nothing secret. That profession

was not at all dishonourable among the Greeks, and

was exercised by persons of no ignoble condition.

Ariston believing it his duty, as it really was, to
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SKtcnficc his friend to his country, discovered the con-

.spiracy. Andranodorus and Thcmistiis were imme-
diately killed by order of the other magistrates, as

they entered the senate. The people rose, and

threatened to Tc\cn>j;c their deaths; but ^s•erc deterred

from it, by t'le si'^ht of the dead bodies of the two

conspirators which were thrown out of the senate

iiouse. They were then informed of their ])ei'nicious

desio-ns; to which all the misfortunes of Sicily were

ascribed, rather than to the wickedness of Ilierony-

mus, who being only a youth, had acted entirely by
their counsels. They insinuated, that his guardians

and tutors had reigned in his name; that they ought

to have been cut off before Hieronymus, or at least

with him: that impunity had carried them on to

commit new crimes, and induced them to aspire to

the tyranny: tliat not being able to succeed in their

design by force, they had employed dissimulation and

perfidy. That neither favours and honours had been

capable of ovcrcvmiing the wicked disposition of An-
dranodorus ; nor the electing him one of the supreme

magistrates amongst the deliverers of their country,

him, who was the declared enemy of libert)^ : that as

to the rest, they had been inspired with their ambi-

tion of reigning by the princesses of the blood royal,

\vhom they had married, the one Hiero's, the other

Gelon's daughter.

At those words, the whole assembly cried out, that

not one of them ought to be suffered to live, and that

it was necessary to extirpate entirely the race of the

tyrants, without suffering any vestige to remain.

*Such is the nature of the multitude. It either abjectly

abandons itself to shivery, or domineers with insolence.

But with regard to liberty, which holds the mean
betwixt those extremes, it neither knows how to be

* lUc 7icfura multitudinis est; ant serxit hiimUiter, out svperbi

(lominnlur: fihcitatem, qiia media est, mc spcrnerc niodic^, ncc ha-

here scitrnt. Et r.on fenn^ dcsiint iranim indu/gcnfes rnviisfri, qui

aiiitds af(/ne inttmptranttsjplcbciurum aminos ad san^uinun Jj- c*(/m

inittnt. Liv.

VOL. Vill. D
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without it, or to use it; and has but too many flat-

terers always ready to enter into its passions^ inflame

its rage, and hurry it on to excessive violences^ and
the most inhuman cruelties, to which it is but too much
inclined of itself; as was the case at this time. At
the request of the magistrates, which was almost'

sooner accepted than proposed, they decreed that the

royal family should be entirely destroyed.

Dcmarata the daudUer of Ilicro, and Harmonia
Gelon's daughter, 'Cx\z frst married to A idranodorus,

and the other to Themistus, were killed first. From
thence they went to the house of Heraclea, wife of

Zoippus; who having been sent on an embassy to

Ptolemy king of Egypt, remained there in voluntary

banishment to avoid being witness of the miseries of

his country. Having been apprized that they were
coming to her, that unfortunate princess had taken re-

fuge with her two daughters in the most retired part

of her house, near her household gods. There when the

assassins arrived, with her hair loose and dishevelled,

her face bathed in tears, and in a condition most pro-

per to excite compassion, she conjured them, in a

faultering voice, interrupted with sighs, in the name
of Hiero her fatlier, and Gelon 'her brother, " Not to
'"' involve an innocent princess in the guilt and mis-
" fortunes of Hicronymus. She represented X.o them,
"" that her husband's banishment had been to her the

anysole fruit of that reio;;n: that not having had
" share in the fortunes and designs of her sister

" Dcmarata, she ought to have none in her punish-
" ment. Besides, v."hat was there to fear, either from
" her, in the forlorn condition and almost widow-
" hood to which she was reduced, or from her dau<rh-
" ters, unhappy orphans, without creditor support.'*

'' That if the royal family were become so odious to
*' Syracuse, that it could not bear the sight of them,
''. they might be banished to Alexandria, the wife to

" her husband, the daughters to their father." When
.she saw them inflexible to her remonstrances, for-

<jetting what concerned herself, she implored them at
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least to save the lives of the princesses her claiijThters,

both of an age which inspires the most inveteralc and
furious of enemies with compassion: but her dis-.

course made no impression upon the minds of those

barbarians. Having lorn her in a manner from the

arms of her household gods, they stabbed her in the

sight of her two daughters, 'and soon after cut their

throats, already stained and covered with the blood pf

their mother. What was still more deplorable in their

destiny was, that immediately after their death, an.,

order from the people came for sparing their lives. .

From compassion, the people in a moment pro-

ceeded to rage and I'ury against those, who had been

so hasty in the execution, and had not left them time

for reflection or repentance. They demanded that

magistrates should be nominated in the room of An-
dranodorus and Themistus. They were a long time

in suspense upon this choice. At length, somebody

in the crowd of the people happened to name Epi-

cydes, another immediately mentioned Hippocrates.

Those two persons were demanded with so much ar-

dour by the multitude, which consisted of citizens and

soldiers, that the senate could not prevent their being

created.

The new magistrates did not immediately discover

the design they had, of re-instating Syracuse in the

interests of Hannibal. But they had seen with pain

the measures which had been taken before they were

in office. For, immediately after the re-establishment

of liberty, ambassadors had been sent to Appius, to

propose renewing the alliance which had been broken

by Hieronymus. He had referred them to Marcellus,
' who was lately arrived in Sicily, v;ith an authority

.superior to his own. Marcellus, in his turn, sent de-

puties to the magistrates of Syracuse, to treat of peace.

Upon arriving there, they found the state of affairs

much altered. Hippocrates and Epicydes, at first by

secret practices, and afterwards by open complaints,

had inspired every body with great aversion for the

Romans; giving out, that designs were formed for

D 2
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putting Syrncuse into their hands. The behaviour of

Appius, wiu) Iiacl approached the entrance of tlie port

with his fleet, to encourage the party in the Roman
interest, strengthened those suspicions and accusa-

tions so much, that the people ran tumultuously to

prevent the Romans from landing, in case they should

have that desion.

In this trouble and confusion it was thought proper

to summon the assembly of the people. In this

meeting the opinions differed very much ; and the

heat of the debate giving reason to fear some sedi-

tion, Apollonides, one of the principal senators, made
a discourse very suitable to the present situation of

affairs. He intimated, " that never city was nearer
"^

its destruction or preservation than Syracuse acta-
'^ ally was at that time : that if they all with unani-
"' mous consent should join either the Romans or
'*' Carthaginians, their condition would be happy :

" that if they were divided, the war would neither l)e

" more warm nor more dangerous between the Ro-
'' mans and Carthaginians, than between the Syracu-
"" sans themselves against each other, as both parties

" must necessarily have, within the circumference of
" their own walls, their own troop^-;, armies, and ge-
" nerals : that it was therefore absolutely requisite to

'' make their agreement and union amongst them-
" selves their sole care and application ; and that to

" know which of the two alliances was to be prefer-

" red, was not now the most important question : that

" for the rest, the authority of Hiero, in hi>* opinion.

" ought to prevail over that of flicronymus ; and
" that the amity of the Romans, happily experienced
'' for fifty years together, .seemed preferable to that

*' of the Carthaginians, upon which they could not
*' much ve\\ for the present, and with which tiiev

'^ had as little reason to be satisfied with regard t'>

" the past." He added a last motive of no mean

force, which was, " that in declaring against the Ro-
" mans, they would have the war immediately upon
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*' their hands; u'hcreas, on the side of Carthage, the
'' danger was remote."

The less j^as^ionale this discourse appeared, the

more effect it had. It induced them to desire the

opinion of the several bodies of the state, and the

principal officers of the troops, as well natives as

foreigners, were requested to confer together. The

affair was long discussed with great warmth. At
length, as it appeared that there was no present

means for supporting the war against the Romans, a

peace with them was resolved, and ambassadors sent

to conclude it.

Some days after this resolution had been taken, thQ

Leontines sent to demand aid of Syracuse, fi^r the de-

fence of their frontiers. This deputation .seemed (o

Come very seasonably for ridding the city of a turbu-

lent, unrulv multitude, and removing their no les<?

dangerous leaders. Four thousand men were ordered

to march under the command of Hippocrates of whom
they were glad to be rid, and wiio was not sorry

himself, for this opportunity they gave him to em-

broil affairs. For he no sooner arrived upon the

frontier of the Roman province, than he plundered

it, and cut in pieces a body of troops sent by Ap-

pius to its defence. Marcellus complained to the

Syracusans of this act of hostility, and demanded,

tliat this stranger should be banished from Sicily,

with his brother Epicydes ; who, having repaired

about the same time to Leontium, had endeavoured

to embroil the inhabitants with the people of Syra-

cuse, bv exhorting them to resume their liberty as

well as the Syracusans. The city of the Leontines

was dependant on Syracuse, but pretended at this

time to throw off' the yoke, and to act independently

of the Syracusans, as an entirely free city. Hence

when the Syracusans sent to complain of the hostili-

ties committed against the Romans, and to demand

the OKpnlsion of the two Carthiiginian brothers, who

were the authors cf them, the Leontines replied, that
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they had not empowered the Syracusans to make
peace for them with the Romans.

The deputies of" Syracuse related to Marcellus this

answer from the Leontines, v^ho were no longer at

the disposal of their citV;, and left him at liberty to

declare war against them, without any infraction. of

the treaty made with them. He marched imme-
diately to Leontium, and made himself master of it

at the first attack. Hippocrates and Epicydes fled.

All the deserters found in the place, to the number
- of two thousand, were put to the sword ; but as soon

as the city was taken, all the Leontines and other

soldierswere spared, and even every thing taken from

them wrr? restored, except what ^vas lost in the first

tumult of a city carried by storm.

Eight thousand troops, sent by the magistrates of

Syracuse to the aid of Marcellus, met a man on their

march ; who gave them a false account of what had

passed at the taking of Leontium ; exaggerating with

artful malice the cruelty of the Romans, who, he falselv

affirmed, had put all the inhabitants to the sword, as

well as the troops sent thither by the Syracusans.

This artful falsehood', which they took no steps

to ascertain, inspired them with compassion for

their companions. They expressed their indignation

by their murmurs. 'Hippocrates and Epicydes, who
.were before well known to these troops, appeared at

the very instant of this trouble and tumult, and put

themselves under their protection, not having anv

other resource. They were received with joy and

acclamations. The report soon reached the rear ofthe

.army, where the commanders Dinomenes and Sos"s

were. When they were informed of the cause of the

tumult, they advanced hastily, blamed the soldiers for

having received Hippocrates and Epicyde.s, the ene-

mies of their country, and 2:ave orders for their beinor

seized and bound. The soldiers opposed this with

great menaces ; and the two generals sent expresses

to Syracuse, to inform the senate of what had passed.
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In the mean time, the army continued its march
towards Ma?gara, and upon the way met a courier

prepared by Hippocrates wlio was charged with a

letter, which seemed to be written by the magistrates

of vSyracu-;e to ^[arcelhis. Thev praised hiiu tor the

slaughter he had made at Leontium, and exhorted hini

to treat all the mercenary soldiers in the ^ame manner,
in order that Syracuse miglit at length be re.-^'tored to

its liberty. The reading of this forged letter enraged
the mercenaries, of whom this body of troops was al-

most entirely composed. They were for falling upon
the few Syracusans amongst them, but were prevent-

ed from that violence by Hippocrates and Epicydes

;

not from motives of pily or humanity, but that they

might not entirely lose their hopes of re-entering

Syracuse. They sent a man thither, whom they had
gained by bribes, who related the storming of Lcon-
tium conformably to the first account. Those reports

were favourably received by the multitude, who cried

out, that the gates should be shut against the Romans.
Hippocrates and Epicydes arrived about the same time

before the city, which they entered, partly by force,

and partly hs' the intelligence they had within it.

Tl'.ey killed the magistrates, and took possession of

the city. The next day the slaves were made free,

the prisoners set at liberty, and Hippocrates and

Epicydes elected into the highest offices, in a tumul-

tuous assembly. Syracuse, in this manner, after a

phort gliiT!p?e of liberty, sunk again into its former

;>lavery.
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Sect. II. The cojisul Marccllus hesieg,cs Sjjracu.'^c.

The considinYible losses of men and ships occn-
sKydcd bij the dreadful machines of Archimedes,
ohlig-c MarciUus to change the siege info a
blockade. He takes the city at length by means
of his intelligence within it. Death of Archi-
medes, killed by a soldier who did not know him.

AM "^ A
q' il.FFAIRS being in this state, Marcelliis thought

Ant. J.'c. pr"pi-'r to quit the country of the Leontine>;, and ad-

.'214. vance towards Syracuse. Whe i he was near it, he
sent deputies to let the inhabitants know, that he
came to restore liberty to the Syracusans and not
wirh intent to make war upon them. They were
not permitted to enter the city. Hippocrates and
Epicydes went out to meet them ; and having heard
their proposals, replied haughtily, that if" the Romans
intended to besie.ue their city, they should soon be
made sensible of the difference between attackin^y

Syracuse and attarking Leontium. ATarcellus there-

fore determined to be iege the place by sea and land;*

by land on the side of Hexapyla ; and by sea, on that

of tiie quarter Achradina, the walls of which were
washed by the waves.

He gave Appius the command of the land forces,

and reserved that of the fleet to hiniself It consi>ted

of sixty gallies of five benches of oars, which were full

of soldiers armed with bows, slings, and darts, to scour
the waUs. Thpre were a great number of other ves-

sels, laden with all sorts of machines, used in attack-

ing places.

The Romans carrying on their attacks at two dif-

ferert places, vSyracus was in great consternation, and
apprehended that nothing could oppose so terrible a

' Liv. 1. xxiv. n. 33, 34. Plut. in Marcel, p. 305—307.
J'olyb. 1. viii. p. 515—518-

* The description o\ Syracuse may be seen in Vol. Ill,
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power, and such mighty ellbrts. And it had indeed

been impossible to have resiisttd them, without tlie

assistance of one sin<>U; man, whose wonderfid in-

dustry was every thing to the Syracusans : this was
Archimedes. He i.ad taken care to supply the wailn

with all things necessary to a good defence. As soon

as his machines began to play on the land-sjde, tiiey

discharoecl upon the infantry all sorts of darts, and

stones of enormous weight, which flew with so much
noise, force and rapiditV:, that nothing could withstand

their shock. They heat down and dashed to pieces

all before them, and occasioned a terrible disorder in

the ranks of the besiegers.

Marcelliis succeeded no better on the side of the

sea. Archimedes had disposed his machines in such

a manner, as to throw darts to any distance. Though
\\\G. enemy laid far from the city, he reached them
with his larger and more forcible balist;e and cata-

pulta\ When they overshot their mark, he had

smaller proportioned to the distance ; which put th.e

Romans into such confusion, as made them incapable

of artempting any thing.

This was not the greatest danger. Archimedes had

placed lofty and strong machines behind the walls,

which suddenly letting fall vast beams, with an im-

mense weight at the end of them, upon the ships,

sunk them to the bottom. Besides this, he caused an

iron grapple to be let out by a chain ; ar.d the person

who guided the nr.ichine having caught hold of the

head of a ship with this hook, by means of a weight

let down within the walls, it was lifted up and set

upon its stern, and held so for some time ; then by

letting go the chain, either by a wheel or a pully, it

was let fall again, with its whole weight either on

its head or side, and often entirely sunk. At other

times the machines dragging the ship towards the

shore by cordage and hooks, after having made it

whirl about a great while, dashed it to pieces against

the points of the rocks, which projected under the

wallsj and thereby destroyed all within it. Gallies
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frequently seized and suspended in the aii% were
whirled about with rapidity, exhibiting a dreadful

sight to the spectator.-., after which they were let fall

into the sea, and sunk to the bottom, with all their

crew.

Marcellns had prepared, at great expence, machines

called sambucre, from their resemblance to a musical

instrument of that name. He appointed eight gal-

lies of five benches for that purpose, from which the

oars were removed, from half on the right, and from

the other half on the left side. The.se were joined

together, two and two, on the sides without onrs.

This machine consisted of a ladder of the breadth of

four feet, which when erect was of equal height with

the walls. It was laid at length upon the sides of

the two gallies joined together, and extended con-

siderably beyond their beaks ; and upon the masts of

these vessels were affixed cords and pullies. When
it was to work, the cords were made fast to the ex-

tremity of the machine, and men upon the stern drew
it up bv the help of the pullies; others at the head

assisted in raising it with levers. The gallies after-

guards being brought forward to the foot of the walls,

the machines were applied to ihem. The bridge of

the sambuca was then let down (no doubt after the

manner of a draw-bridge) upon which the besiegers

passed to the walls of the place besieged.

This machine had not the expected effect. Whilst

it was at a considerable distance from the walls, Archi-

medes discharged a vast stone upon it that weighed
ten* quintals, then a second, and immediately after a

third; all of which striking agaiiist it with dreadful

force and noise, beat down and broke its supports,

and gave the gallies upon which it stood such a shock

that they parted from each other,

Marcellus, almost discouraged, and at a loss what
to do, retired as fast as possible with his gallies, and

* The quintal, which the Greeks called TocXittrcv, was of r;everal

kind?. The least wei>,hed an hundred and tweuty-ftve ppuiids)

the largest more than twelve hundred.
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sent orders to his land-forces to do the same. lie

caHed alj^o a council of war, in which it was re-tolved

the next day, before sun-rise^ to endeavour to ap-

proach the walls. They were in hopes, by this means,

to shelter themselves from the machines which, for

want of a distance proportioned to their force, would

be rendered inefTectual.

But Archimedes had provided against all contin-

gencies, lie had prepared machines Ions; before, as

we have already observed, that carried to all distances,

n proportionate quantity of darts and ends of beams,

which being verv short, required less time for pre-

paring them, and in consequence were more fre-

quently discharged. He had besides made small

chasms or loop-holes in the walls at little distances,

where he had placed* scorpions, which not canyin<^

ht, wounded those who approached, without being

perceived but by their effect.

When the Romans had gained the foot of the walls.

and thought themselves very well covered, they found

themselves exposed either to an infinity of darts, or

overwhelmed with stones, which fell directly upon

their heads, there being no part of the wall which did

not continually pour that mortal hail upon them.

This obliged them to retire. But they were no sooner

removed, than a new discharge of darts overtook them

in their retreat ; so that they lost great numbers of

men, and almost all their gallies were disabled or

beaten to pieces, without being able to revenge their

loss in the least upon their enemies. For Archimedes

had planted most of his machines in security behind

the walls ; and the Romans, says Plutarch, repulsed

by an infinity of wounds, without seeing the place or

hand from which they came, seemed to fight in reality

against the gods.

Marcellus, though at a loss what to do, and not

knowing how to oppose the machines of Archimedes,

* The scorpions were machines in the nature of rross-bows,

^viih which the ancients used to discharge darts and stones.
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could not, however, forbear jesting upon them.
*' Shall we persist," said he to his worknicn and en-

gineers " ill making war with this Briareus of a

" geometriciaji, who treats my gaUies and sambucas
*' so riidelv ? He infinitely exceeds the fabled giants

" with their hundred handsj in his perpetual and sur-

" prising discharges upon us." Marcellus had reason

for complaining of Archimedes alone. For the Syr-

acusans were really no more than members of the

engines and machines of that great geomctrican, who
was himself the soul of all their powers and operations.

All other arms were unemployed, for tlie city at that

time made use of none, either defensive or oflensive,

but those of Archimedes.

Marcellus at length perceiving the Romans so

much intimidated, that if they saw upon the walls

only a smaH cord, or the least piece of wood, they

would immediately fly, crying out, that Archimedes

wa-! going to discharge some dreadful machine upon
them, renounced his hopes of being able to make a

breach in the place, gave over his attacks, and turned

the siege into a blockade. The Romans conceived

that they had no other resource than to reduce the

great number of people in the city by famine, in

cutting off all provisions that might be brought to

them either by sea or land. During the eight months
in which they besieged the city, there were no kind

of stratagems which they did not invent, nor any
actions of valour left untried, even to the assault,

which thev never dared to attempt more. So much
force, upon some occasions, have a single man and a

single science, when rightly applied. Deprive Svra-

cuse of only one old man, the great strength of the

Roman arms must inevitably takj tne city ; his sole

presence checks and disconcerts all their designs.

We here see, which I cannot repeat too often, how
jnucli intere."it princes have in protecting arts, favcnir-

ing the learned, encouraging academies of science by
honourable distinctions and actual rewards, which

never ruin or impoverish a state. I say nothing in
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\h place of the birth and nobility of Archimodrs
;

B was not indebteLl to them tor the happiness of his

thi

he

genius, and profound knowledge ; I consider him only

as a learned man, and an excellent jjeoinctrician.

What a loss would Syracuse have sustained, if to have

saved a small expence and pension, such a man had

been alxnuhmed to inaction and obscurity ! Iliero was

far from such a conduct. He knew all the value of our

geometrician ; and it is no vulgar merit in a prince to

understand that of other men. He placed it in ho-

nour; he made it useful; and did not stay till occasion

or necessity obliged him to do so, which would have

been too late. By a wise foresight, the true character

of a great prince and a great minister, in the very *

arms of peace he provided all that was necessary for

supporting a siege, and making war with success

;

though at that time there was no appearance of any

thing to be apprehended from the Romans, with whont''

Syracuse was allied in the strictest friendship. Hence

were seen to arise in an instant, as out of tiie earth,

an incredible number of machines, of ever)- kind and

size, the very sight of which were sufiicient to strike

armies with terror and confusion.

There are amongst these machines, some of which

we can scarce conceive the effects, and the rea ity of

whicii we might be tempted to call in question, if it

were allowable to doubt the evidence of writers, such

for instance, as Polybius, an almost co;- temporary

author, who treated on facts entirely recent, and such

as were well known to all the world. But how can we
refuse to jrive credit to the uniforin consent of Greek

and Roman historians, in regard to circumstances of

which whole armies were witnesses, and experienced

the efTects, and which had so great an influence in the

events of the war? What passed in this siege of

Syracuse shows how far the ancients had carried their

genius and art in besieging and supporting sieges.

In pace, ut sapiens, apiarit idonca bello. Ho rat.

And wise in peace, jirepared the arms of war.
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Our artillery \vhich so perfectly imitates thunder, hni

not more effect than the engines of Archimedes, if

indeed they have so much.

,

A burning-glass is spoken of, by the means of

%vhich Archimedes is said to have burnt part of the

Roman (Icct. That must have been an extraordinary^

invention ; but as no ancient author mentions it, it

is no doubt a modern tradition without any founda-

tion. Burning-^glasses were known to antiquity, but

not of that kind, vv^hich indeed seem impracticable.
A. M. s

^\fj-^j, Marcellus had resolved to Confme himself
''701

Ant J *C
*° ^'^^ blockade of Syracuse, he left Appius before

2[}. the place with two-thirds of the army, advanced with

the other into the island, and brought over some
cities to the Roman interest.

At the same time Himilcon, general of the Cartha-

ginians, arrived in Sicily with a great army, in hopes

of reconquering it, and expelling the Romans.

Hippocrates left Syracuse with ten thousand foot

and five hundred hcrse to join him, and carry on
the war in concert against Marcellus. Epicydes re-

mained in the city, to command there during the

blockade.

The fleets of the two states appeared at the same
time on the coast of Sicily; but that of the Cartha-

ginians, seeing itself weaker than the other, was
afraid to venture a battle, and soon sailed back for

Carthage.

Marcellus had continued eight months before Sy-

racuse with Appius, according to Polybius, when
the year of his consulship expired. Livy places the

expedition of Marcellus in Sicily, and his victory over

Hippocrates, in this year, which must have been the

second year of the siege. And indeed Livy has

given us no account of this second year, because he
had ascribed to the first what passed in the second.

For it is highly improbable, that nothing memorable
happened in it.

' Liv. 1. xxiv. R. 35, 56.
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This is the conjecture of Mr. Crevier, professor of
rjietoric in the college of Beauvais, who has published

a new edition of Livy with remarks, and with winch
I am convinced the public were well pleased. The
fir.-it volume of the said work contains a long preface,

which is well worth rcaclinii".

Marcellus therefore employed a great part of the

second year of the siege in several expeditions in

Sicily. On his return from Agrigcntum, upon which

he had made an ine/Fectual attempt, became up wilh

the army of Hippocrates, which he defeated, and
killed above eight thousand men. This advantage

kept those in their duty, who had entertained

thoughts of going over to the Carthaginians. After

the gaining of this victory, he returned against Syra-

cuse, and having sent oli'Appius for Rome, who went
thither to demand the consulship, he put Crispin us

into his place.

* In the beginning of the third campaign. Marcel- A. M.

lus, almost absolutely despairing of being able to take .
'^'^"'^j-'v,

Syracuse, either by force, because Arcliimedes con- 212-'

tinually opposed him with invincible cb.staclcs, or

famine, as the Carthaginian fleet, which was returned

more numerous than before, easily threw in convoys,

deliberated whether he should continue before Syra-

cuse to push the siege, or turn his endeavours against

Agrigentum. But, before he came to a final deter-

mination, he thought it proper to try whether he
could not make himself master of Syracuse by some
secret intelligence. There were many wSyracusans in

his camp, who had taken refuge there in the begin-

ning of the troubles. A slave of one of these secretly

carried on an intrigue, in which fourscore of the

principal persons of the city engaged, who came in

companies to consult with him in his camp, concealed

in barks under the nets of fishermen. The conspi-

racy was on the point of taking efiTect, when a person

' Liv.l. XXV. n. 23, 31. Plut. in Marcd. 308, 309.

6
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ti'imed Atl:ilu«, through resentment for not havind^

been admitted into it, dif^covered the whole to Epic y-

des, who put all the conspirators to death.

This enterprise having thus miscarried, A^arcellus

found himself in new difficulties. Nothing employ-
ed his thou<^hts but the grief and shame of raising

a siege, after having consumed so much time and
sustained the loss of so manv men and ships in it.

An accident supplied him with a resource, and gave

new life to his hopes. Some Roman vessels had

taken one Damiy)pus, whom Epicydes had sent to

negociate with Philip king of Macedon. The Syra-

cusans expressed a great desire to ransom this man,
and Mar(^ellus was not averse to it. A place near

the port Trogilus was agreed on for the conferences

concerning the ransom of the prisoner. As the de-

puties went thither several times, it came into a Ro-

man soldier's thought to consider the wall with atten-

tion. After having counted the stones, and examined
with his eve the measure of each of them, upon a cal-

culation of the height of the wall he found it to be

much lovrcr than it v;as believed, and concluded that

with ladders of a moderate size it might be easily scaled.

Without loss of time he related the whole to Marcel-

lus. The £:encral is not ahvavs the onlv wise man in

an army; a private soldier may sometimes furnish him
with important hints. Marcellus did not neglect this

advice, aTid assured himself of its realitv with his own
eyes. Kr.^'ing caused ladders to be prepared, he took

the opporttuiitv of a festival, that the Syracusans

celebrated for three days in honour of Diana, during

which the inhabitants gave themselves up entirely to

rej-ncing and good cheer. At the time of night

whe 1 he coiiceivcd that the Syracusans, after their

debauch, would be2;in to trow drowsy and fall asleeo,

he made a thousand chosen troops, in profound

.*iilencp, advance with their ladders to the walb
When the first had got to the top without noi^e or tu-

mult, others followed, encouraged by the boldness and

1
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«inrce!*s of their leaders. These thousand soldiers,

taking advantage of the enemy's stillness, who were
either drunk or asleep, soon scaled the wall. Having
thrown down the gate of Hexapylum, they took pos-
session of the quarter of the city called Epipolas.

It was then no longer time to deceive, but terrify

the enemy. The Syracusans, awakened by the noise,

began to rouse, and to prepare for action. .Marcellus

made all his trumpets sound together, which so

frightened and alarmed them, that all the inhabitants

fled, believing every quarter of the citv in the }K)sses-

sion of the enemy. The strongest and best part, how-
ever, called Achradina, was not vet taken, because
separated by its walls from the rest of the city.

Marcellus at day break entered * the new city, by
the quarter called Tyche. Epicydes having hastily

drawn up some troops, which he had in the island

adjoining to Achradina, marched against Marcellus :

but finding him stronger and better attended than he
expected, after a slight skirmish, he shut himself up
in Achradina,

All the captains and officers with Marcellus con-

gratulated him upon this extraordinary success. For
himself, wiieii he had considered from an eminence
the loftiness, beauty, and extent of that city, he is

said to have shed tears, and to have deplored the un-

happy condition it was upon the point of experienc-

ing. He called to mind the two powerful Athenian

fleets which had formerly been sunk before this city,

and the two numerous armies cut in pieces, with the

illustrious generals who commanded them : the many
wars sustained with so much valour against the Car-

thaginians: the many famous tyrants and potent kings,

Hiero particularlv, whose memory was still recent,

who had signalized himself by so many royal virtues,

and still more, by the important services he had ren-

* The new city, or Neapolis, was Epipola?, and in the latter

times bad been taken into the city and surrounded with walls,

vov viii. r.
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dcred the Roman people, whose interests had always

been as dear to him as his own. Moved by that re-

flection, he believed it incuml)ent upon liim, before

he attacked Achradina, to send to the besieged to

exhort them to surrender voluntarily, and prevent the

ruin of their city. His remonstrances and exhorta-

tions had no effect.

To prevent interruption in hisrcar^, he then attacked

a fort called Euryeliis, which lay at the bottom of the

new town, and commanded the whole country on the

land side. After having carried it, and placed there-

in a strong garrison, he turned all his eliorts against

Achradina.

During these transactions, Hippocrates and Himil-

con arrived. The first with the Sicilians having placed

and fortified his camp near the great harbour, and

giving the signal to those who were in possession of

Achradina, attacked the old camp of the Romans, in

which Crispinus commanded : Epicydes, at the same
time made a sally upon the posts of Marcellus.

Neither of these enterprises was successful. Hippo-

crates was vigorously repulsed by Crispinus, who pur-

sued him as far as his entrenchments, and Marcellus

obliged Epicydes to shut himself up in Achradina.

As it was then autumn, there happened a plague,

which killed great numbers in the city, and still more
in the Roman and Carthaginian camps. The distem-

per was not excessive at first, and proceeded only from

the bad air and season : But afterwards the communi-
cation with the infected, and even the care taken of

them, dispersed the contagion ; from whence it hap-

pened, that some, neglected and absolutely abandon-

ed, died of the violence of the malady, and others

received help vvliich became fatal to tho e who brought

it. Death, and the sight of such as were buried, con-

tinually presented a mournful object to the eyes of

the living. Nothing was heard night and day but

.groans and lamentations. At length the. bei):g ac-

customed to the evil had hardened their hearts to

auch a decree, and so far extinguished all seuwe of
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compassion in them, that they not only ceased to

grieve for the dead, but left them without interment.

Nothintj^ was to be seen every where but dead bodies,

exposed to the view of those who expected the same
fate. The Carthaginians suHercd much more from it

than the others. As they had no place to retire to,

they almost all perished with their generals Hippo-
crates and Ilimikon. Marcellusv, from the lirst break-

ing out of the disease, had brought his soldiers into

the city, where the roofs and shade were of great relief

to them ; but notwithstanding he lost no incon>-idcr-

able number of men.
Boniilcar, in the mean time, who commanded the

Carthaginian fleet, and had made a second vovaue to

Carthage to bring a new supply, returned with an
hundred and thirty ships, and seven hundred Iran-

spc rts. He was prevented by contrary winds from
doubling the cape of Pachynus. Epicydcs, who was
afraid that if those winds continued, this fleet might
be disc(Hn-aged and return to Africa, left Achradina
to the care of the generals of the mercenary troops,

and went to Bomilcar, whom he jjersuaded to try the

event of a naval battle, as soon as the weather would
permit. Marcellus, seeing the troops of the Sicilians

increase everv day, and that if he staved, and suffered

himself to be >hut up in Syracuse, he should be very

much pressed at the same time both by sea and land,

resolved, though not so strong in ships, to oppose the

passage of the Carthaginian fleet. As soon as the high
winds abated, Bomilcar stood out to sea, in order to

double the cape ; but when he saw the Roman ships

advance towards him in good order, on a sudden, for

what reason is not said, he took to flight, sent orders

to the transports to regain Africa, and retired to Taren-

tum. Epicydcs, who had been disappointed in such

great hopes, and was apprehensive of returning into a

city already half taken, made sail for Agrigentum,

rather with the design of awaiting the event of the

siege in that place, than of making any new attempt

from thence.

E 2
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When it was known in the camp of the Sicilian.?,

that Epicycles had quitted Syracuse, and tiic Carthagi-

nians Sicily, they sent deputies to Marcelius, after hav-

ing sounded the dispositions of the besieged, to treat

upon the conditions on which Syracuse should sur-

render. It was agreed with unanimity enough on both

sides, that what had appertained to the king, should

appertain to the Romans; that the Si^i'lians should re-

tain all the rest with their laws and liberty. After

these preliminaries, they demanded a conference with

those to whom Epicydes had entrusted the goyernment
in his absence. They told them, they had been sent

by the army to Marcellus, and the inhabitants of Sy-

racuse, in order that all the Sicilians, as well within as

vvilhout the city, might have the same fate, and that

no separate convention might bemade. Having been
permitted to enter the city, and to confer with their

friends and relations, after having informed them of

^vhat they had already agreed with Marcellus, and
giving them assurances that their lives would be safe,

they persuaded them to- be^in, by removing the three

governors Eyncydes had left in his place,, which was
immediately put in execution..

After which, having assembled the people, they

represented, " That for whatever miseries they had
"' sufiered till then, or should suffer from thence-
** forth, they ought not to accuse fortune, as it de-^
*' pended upon themselves alone to jjut an end to

" them: that if the Romans had undertaken the siege
" of Syracuse, it was out of affection not enmity to

" the Syracusans : that it was not till after they had
*' been apprised of the oppressions they suffered
" from Hippocrates and Epicvdes, those ambitions
" agents of Hannibal, and afterwards of Hierony-
" mus, that they had taken arms, and begun the
" siege of the city, not to ruin it, but to destroy
" its tyrants : that as Hippocrates was dead, Epicy-
" des no longer in Syracuse, his lieutenants slain^

" and the Carthaginians dispossessed of Sicily, both
" by sea and land, what reason could the Romans;
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"'* row have for not iiiclininCT as much to preserve
"^ Syracuse, as if Hiero, the sole example of fidelitv

" towards them, were still alive? That neither the city
''' nor the inhabitants had any thing to fear but from
" themselves, if they let slip the occasion of rencw-
*' ing their amilv with the Komans: that they never
" had so lUvourable an opportunity as the present,

" when they were just delivered from the violent

** government of their tyrants ; and that the first use

" thev ovti;ht to make of their liberty was to return

" to their duty."

This discourse was perfectly well received by every

bodv. It was however judged proper to create new

magistrates before the nomingtion of deputies ; the

latter of whom were chosen out of the former. The

deputy who spoke in their name, and who was in-

structed solely to use his utmost endeavours that

Syracuse might not be destroyed, addressed himself

to Nfarcellus to this effect; " It was not the people
*' of Syracuse who first broke the alliance, and de-

" Glared war against you, but Ilieronymus, less cri-

"' minal still towards Rome than towards his country ;

" and afterwards, when peace was restored by his

" death, it was not any Syracusan that infringed it.

*' but the tyrant's instruments, Hippocrates and Epi-
"^ cydcs. they were the enemies who have made
" war against you, after having made us slaves,

'' either by violence or fraud and perfidy; and it

*' cannot be said that we have had any times of
'• liberty that have not also been times of peace
'• with you. At present, as soon as we are become
" masters of ourselves by the death of those who
" held Sicilv in subjection, we come the very in-

" stant to defiNer up to you <uir arms, our persons,

" our walls, and our city, determined not to refuse

any conditions vou shall think fit to impose. For
''' the rest," continued he, addressing himself still

to Marcellus, " yo\ir interest is as much concerned
*' as ours. The gods have granted you the glory

* of having taken the finest and most illustrious

r..?
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" city possessed by the Greeks. All we have ever
'' achieved worthy of being recorded, either by
" sea or land, augments and adorns your triumph.
" Fame is not a sufficiently faithful chronicler to

" make known the greatness and strength of the city
*' you have taken ; posterity can only judge of them
" bv its own eves. It is necessary that we should
" show to all travellers, from wnatever part of the
" universe they come, sometimes the trophies we
" have obtained from the Athenians and Cartbagini-
'' nians, and sometimes those you have acquired from
" us ; and that Syracuse thus placed for ever under
*' the protection cf Marcellus, may be a lasting and
" eternal monument of the valour and clemency of
" him who took and preserv^ed it. It is unjust that

" the remembrance of Hieronymus should have more
'' weight with you than that of Hiero, The latter

" was much longer your friend than the former your
" enemv. Permit me to say ycu have experienced
" the good effects of the amitv of Hiero; but the

" senseless enterprises of Hieronvmus have fallen

" solely upon his own head."

The difficulty was not to obtain what they de-

manded from Marcellu.s, but to preserve tranquillity

and union am.ongst those in the citv. The deserters,

convinced that they should be delivered up to the

Romans, inspired the foreign soldiers with the same
fear. Both the one and the other having therefore

taken arms, whilst the deputies were still in the camp
of Marcellus, they began by cutting the throats of

the magistrates newly elected; and dispersing them-

selves on all sides, they put to the sword all they met,

and plundered whatever fell in their way, Tliat

they might not be without leaders, they appointed

six officers, three to command in Achradina, and

three in the isle. The tum.ult being at length a^
peased, the foreign troops were informed from all

hand.s, that it was concluded with the Romans, that

their cause should be entirely distinct from that of

the deserters. At the same instant, the deputies
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who had 'been sent to Mr.rcelliis arri\ cd, who fully iin-

deceivcd them.

Amongst those who commnnded in Syracuse, there

was a Spa!)iaid nained Mericus : means were found to

corrupt him. lie j^ave up the gate near the foun-

tain Arcihusa to soldiers, .scut by ^'arccUaT. in (he

night to take pcssos-sion of it. At day-break the

next mornitiir, riiarceiliis made a false attack at Achra*

dina, to draw all the forces of tlie citadel, and the

isle adjoining to it, to that side, and to enable some
vessels he had prepared to throw troops into the

isle, which would be unguarded. Every thing suc-

ceeded according to his plan. The soldiers, whom
those ve.s.sels h:Kl landed in the isie, finding almost

all the posts abandoned, iuid the gates, by which the

garrison of the citadel had marched- out against Mar-
cellus, still ope!i, they took p).s.spSsion of them, altera

slight encounter. -Jarct:iki.s havilig received advice

that he was master of the isle, and of part of Achra-

dina, and that Afcricus, with the body under his com-
mand, had joined his troops, ordered a retreat to be
sounded, that the treasures of the kings might net be

plundered. They did not rise .so high in their amount
as was imagined.

The deserters ha\ijig escaped, a passage being

expressly left open for them, the Syracusans opened
all the gales of Achradina to Mcircellus, and .sent de-

])ulies to him with iu'^tructions to demand ntithing far-

ther from him tlian the preservation of the lives of

themsehes and their cliiiui-en. Marccllus havii;g as-

sembled his council, and some Syracusans who were in

his camp, gave his answer to the deputies in their

presence: " That lliero, fur liHy years, had not done
" the Roman pe'^ple more good than those who had
" been masters of Syracuse some year past had in-

"• tended to do them harm ; but that their ill-wiil

" had fiilien upon their own heads, and thev had
" punished them.selvcs for their violation of treaties

" in a more severe manner than the Uomaiis could
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*' have desired: that he had besieged Syracuse*

" during three years, not that the Romon people
" might reduce it into slaver}% but to prevent the
'' chiefs of the revolters from continuing- to hold it

*"' under oppression : that he had undergone many
" fatiguep and dangers in so long a siege: but that
'" he thought he had made himself ample amends by
*' the glory of h..ving taken thai citv, and the satis-

" faction of having saved it from the entire ruin it

" seemed to deserve," After having placed a bocb'

of troops to secure the treasury,, and safe-guards in

the houses of the Syracusans, ^vho had withdrawn

into his camp, he abandoned the city to be plundered

It is reported^ that the riches which were pillaged in

Syracuse at this time exceeded all that could have

been expected at the taking of Carthage itself.

An unhappy accident interrupted the joy of Mar-
cellus, and gave him a very sensible affliction. Ar-

chimicdes, at a time when all things were in this con-

fusion at Syracuse, shut up in his closet like a man
of another world, who had no regard for what passed

in this, was intent upon the study of some geome-
trical figure, and not only his eyes, but the whole
faculties of his soul, were so engaged in this con-

templation, that he had neither heard the tumult of

the Romans, universally busy in plundering, nor tiie

report of the city's being taken. A soldier on a

sudden comes in upon him, and bids him follow him
to Mnrcellus. Archimedes desired him to stay a

moment, till he had solved his problem and finished

the demonstration of it. The soldier, w^ho neither

cared for his problem nor demonstration, enraged

at this delay, drew his sword and killed him.

Marcellus was exceedingly afflicted when he heard

the news of his death. Not being able to re-

store him to life, of which he would have been
very glad, he applied himself to honour his memory
to the utmost of his power. He made a diligent

search after all his relations, treated them with great

distinction, and granted them peculiar privileges.
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As for Archimedes, he caused his funen\l to be cele-

brated in the most solemn manner, and crci ltd to

him a monument amongst the great persons who had

distinguished themselves most at Syracuse.

ARTICLE III.

Sect. I. Towb of Archimedes discovered bjj Cicero.

Archimedes, by his ^vill, had desired his rela-

tions and friends to put no other epitaph on his

tomb, after his death, than a cylinder circumscribed

by a sphere; that is to say, a globe or spherical

figure; and to set down at the bottom the propor-

tion which those two solids, the containing and the

contained, have to each other. He might have lilled

up the bases of the columns of his tomb with rt lie-

voes, whereon the whole history of the siege of Syra-

cuse might have been carved, and himseli" appeared

like another Jupiter thundering upon the Romans.

But he set an infinitely higher value upon a discovery,

a geometrical demonstration, than upon all the so

much celebrated machines which he had invented.

Hence he chose rather to do himself honour in the

eves of posterity, bv the discovery he had made of the

relation of a sphere to a cylinder of the same base

and height ; which is as two to three.

The Svracusans, who had been in former times so

fond of the sciences, did not long retain the esteem

iiud gratitude they owed a man who had done so much

honour to their city. Less than a hundred and forty

years after, Archimedes was so perfectly forgotten by

his citizens, notwithstanding the great services he had

done them, that they denied his having been buried at

S\T3cuse. It is Cicero who informs us of this cir-

cumstance.

"At the time he was quaestor in Sicily, his curiosity

• Cic, Tusc. Qua-st. 1. v. n. 6'4, 66.
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induced him to make a search after the tomb of

Archimedes; a curiosity that became a man of

Cicero's genius, and which merits the imitation of

all who travel. The Syracusans assured him that

his search would be to no purpose, and that there

was no such monument auiongst them. Cicero

pitied their ignorance, which only served to increase

his desire of making that discovery. At length,

after several fruitless attempts, he perceived without

the gate of the city facing Agrigentum, amongst a

great number of tombs in that place, a pillar almost

entirely covered with thorns and brambles, through

which he could discern the figure of a sphere and
cylinder. Those, who have any taste for antiquities^

may easily conceive the joy of Cicero upon this occa-

sion. He cried out,* ''that he had found what he had

looked for." The place was immediately ordered to

be cleared, and a passage opened to the column, on

which they saw the inscription still legible, tiough

part of the lines were obliterated by time, f So that

says Cicero, in concluding this account, the greatest

city of Greece, and the most flourishing of old in th^

study of the sciences, would not have known the

treasure it possessed, if a man, born in a country

which it considered almost as barbarous, had not dis-

covered for it tlie tomb of its citizen, so highly dis-

tinguished by the force and penetration of his mind.

We are obliged to Cicero for having left us this cu-

rious and elegant account : but we cannot easily par-

don him for the contemptuous manner in which he

speaks at first of Archimedes. It is in the beginning,

whcre,intending to compare the unhappy life of Dio-

nysius the tyrant with the felicity of one passed in

sober virtue and abounding with wisdom, he says
;J;

• 'Evfny.a., adopting an expression of Archimedes.

t Ila nobillssima Grtecia cixitas, quondam verb etiam dociis-

sima, siii rAvis vnius aculissimi monumentum ig/ioidssct, uin ab

hojnine Arpinatt didkissct.

X Nan ergojam cum luijus vifd, qua tetrius, jiiisoius, dctesfa-

bilius excogitate nihil possum, Platonis aut Archit<e vitam com'
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*"^
I will not compare the lives of a Plato or an Ar-

" chitas, ])er.sons of consummate learning and wis-
" dom, with that of Dionysius, the most horrid,
*''

the most miserable, and the most detestal3lc% that

" can be imagined. I shall have recourse to a man
" of his own citv, a little obscure person, who lived

" many vears after him. I shall pn^duce him from
" his * (uist, and hv'm'^ him upon the stage with his

" rule and compasses in his hand." I say nothing

of the birth of Archimedes, his gre.ttness was of a

dilTlTent class. But ought the greatest geometrician

of antiquity, who?e sublime di-^coveries have in all

ages been the admiration of the learned, he treated

bv Cicero as little and obscure, as if he had been

only a common artificer employed in making ma-
chines ? unless it be, perhaps, that the Romans,

with whom a taste for geometry and such specula-

tive sciences never gained much ground, esteemed

nothinjj sreat but what related to government and

policy.

Orahunt causas mclihs, cceliquc iiicatns

De^cribcnt radio, S^ surp:cntia aidera dicent:

Turegcrc imperio populos, Romanc, mcwento.
Virgil, JEn. 6.

Let others better mould the running mass ^
Of met Is^ and inform the breathing brass, >

And soften into flesh a marble face

;

y
Plead better at the bar, describe the skies.

And when the stars descend and when tliey rise;

But, Rome,
To rule mi

Disposing peace and war thy own maj(

Dry DEN.

59

I me stars ues( cnci una wnen iiiey rise;

e, 'tis thine alone with aweful sway
^

lankind, and make the world obey; >

: peace and war thy own majestic wav. 1

parabo, doctontni homi/ium S/- plane sapientmn. Ex eddcm urhf

II u M I L E M H o .M u N c I o s K M H pulvcre cy radio excitabo, qui muUtt

unni^ post fuit, Archimedem.
* He means the dus-t used by geometricians.
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" Tb.is is the Abbe Fragiiicr's reflection in the

short dissertation he has icit us upon this passage of
Cicero.

Sept. II. Summanj of the Jiistori/ of Syracuse.

JL HE island of Sicily, with the greatest part of Italy,

extendin^j;; between the two seas, composed what was
called Magna Gra^cia, in opposition to Greece, pro-

, perlv so called, which had peopled all those countries

by its colonies.

A. iM. Syracuse was the most considerable city of Sicily,

•i^do. and one of the most powerful of all Greece. It was
founded by Architas the Corinthian, in the third year

of the seventeenth Olympiad.

The first two ages of its hi.-<tory are very obscure,

and therefore I pass over them in silence. It docs

not begin to be known till after the reign of Gelon,

and furnishes in the sequel many great events, for the

space of more than two hundred years. During all

tliat time it exhibits a perpetual alternative of slavery

under the tyrants, and liberty under a popular govern-

ment ; till Syracuse is at lengtli subjected to the l\o-

nians, and makes part of their empire.

I have treated all the.se events, except the last, in

the order of lime. But as they are cut into different

sections, and dispersed into different books, I have

th.ought proper to unite them here in one point of

view, that their series and connection might be the

more e\ident, from their being shewn together and

in general, and the places pointed out, where they

are treated with due extejit.

• ^^' Gelon. The Carthac-inians, in concert with Xerxes,

having attacked the Greeks who inhabited Sicily,

whilst that ])rince was employed in making an ir-

ruption into Greece; Gelon, v.'ho had made himseif

master of Syracuse, obtained a celebrated viclorv

over the Carthao-inians, the very day of the battle of

Therniopylc'e, Amilcar, their general, was killed 'v.\

* Mtir.oirs of t'lje Ac<i.dc;iiy of Inscriptions, Vol. I].
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thl« battle. Ilisroriatis speak dilTcrciUlv of liis death,

-which has occasioned my falling into a eontratliction.

For on one side I suppose with * Diodorus Siculiis.

that he was killed bv the Sicilians in the battle ; and

on the other I -^^y, alter Herodotus, that to avoid the

shame of snnivino; his defeat, he thre.w himself into

the pile, in which he had sacrificed many human
victims.

Gek)n, upon returning fi-om his victory, repaired
..

^'

to the assembly without arms or guards, to giye the

people an account of his conduct. He was chosen

king unanimously. He reigned five or six years,

solely employed in the truly royal care of making
his, people happy. Vol. I. p, 1()*2, <?cc. Vol. III. p.

386, &c.

HiEKo I. niero, the eldest of Gclon's brothers, '^' ^^*

succeeded him. The beginning of his reign was "

•^-'—

worthy of great praise. Simonides and Pindar vied

with each other in celebrating him. The latter part

of it did not answer the former. He reigned eleven

years. Vol. Ill p. ID.'i, &c.

TiiRASiBui.us. Thrasibulus his brother succeeded A. ^^.

him. He rendered himself odious to all his- subjects ^^''•

by his vices and cruelty. They expelled him the

throne and cltv, after a reign of one vear. Vol. IIT.

p. lya

Times of Libert if.

After his expulsion, Syracuse and all Sicilv en- ^)^\
^^

joyed their liberty for the space of almost sixty
"*^ *'

years.

An annual festival was instituted to celebrate the

day upon which their liberty was re-established.

Sijracusc attached hit fhc Athenians.

During this interval, the Athenians^ animated by A. M.

tiie warm exhortations of Alcibiade.s, turned their ^•^^*-

* In the history of the Carthnginians.
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arms against Syracuse; this was in the sixth year of

the Peloponnesian war. How fatal the event of this

war was to the Athenians, may be seen. Vol. III. p.

sen &c.

A. M. DioNYsius the elder. The reign of this prince

3598. is famous for its length of thirty-eight years ; and

still more for the extraordinary events \vith which

it was attended. Vol. I. p. Ift'i, &c. Vol. IV. p.

150, &c.

A. M. Dionysiiis the younger. Dionysius, son of the

3632. elder Dionysius, succeeded him. He contracts a par-

ticular intimacy with Plato, and has frequent con-

versations with him ; who had come to his court at

the request of Dion, the near relation of Dionysius.

He did not long improve from the wi'^e precepts of

that philosopher, and soon abandoned himself to all

the vices and excesses which attend tvranny.

j^ ^f Besieged by Dion, he escapes from the citadel, and

Stf-t-t. retires into Italv.

A.M. Dion's excellent qualities. He is assassinated in

36-i&. his own house bv Callippus,

y^ yi
Thirteen months after the death of Dion, Hip-

3647. parinus, brother of Dionysius the younger, expels

Callippus, and establishes himself in Syracuse.

During the two years of his reign, Sicily is agitated

bv great commotions.

^ i<^l
Dionysius the younger taking advantage of those

s5o-t. troubles, re-ascends the throne ten years after having

quitted it.

A M. At last, reduced by Timoleon, he retires to Corinth.

3657. Vol. I. p. 175, &c. Vol. IV. p. 250, &c.

Times of Liberty.

A. W. Timoleon restores liberty to Syracuse. He passes

3608. the rest of his life there in a glorious retirement, be-

loved and honoured by all the citizens and strangers.

Vol. IV. p. 261, &c.
'

This interval of liberty was of no long duration.

4
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Agathocles. Agathocles, in a short time, makes a. M,
himself tyrant of Syracuse. Vol. I. p. 180, &c. 30'85.

He commits unparalleled cruelties.

He forms one of the boldest designs related in

history; carries the war into Africa ; makes himself

master of the strongest places, and ravages the whole

country.

After various events he perishes miserably. He
reigned about twenty-eight years.

Times of Liberty.

Syracuse took new life again for some time, and a. M.

tasted with joy the sweets of liberty. 3713.

But she sufiered much from the Carthaginians, who
disturbed her tranquillity by continual wars.

She called in Pyrrhus to her aid. The rapid sue- A. M.

cess of his arms at first gave him great hopes, which
'^'^^^^

soon vanished. Pyrrhus by a sudden retreat pUuiged

the Syracusans intojicw misfortunes. Vol. I. p. 192,

&c.
HiERO II. Thev were not Iiappy and in tranquillity

till tiie reign of Hiero II. which was very long, and

almost always pacific.

HiERONYMus. He scarce reigned one year. His

death was followed with great troubles, and the taking

of Syracuse by Marcellus.

After that period, what passed in Sicily to its total

reduction is little remarkable. There were slillsome

remains of war fomented in it by the partisans of ty-

rannv, and the Carthaginians who supported them :

But those wars were unproductive of any event of

consequence, and Rome was soon absolute mistress of

all Sicilv. Half the island had been a Roman province

since the treaty which put an end to the first Punic war.

By that treaty, Sicily was divided into two parts ; the

one continued in the possession of the Romans ; and

the other under the government of Hiero ; which last

part, after the surrender of Syracuse, fell also into

their hands.
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Sect. III. Reflections upon the go-vernmcnt and
character of the Si/racitsans,

JjY the taking of Syracuse, all Sicily became a pro-

vince of the Roman empire: but it was not treated

as the Spaniards and Carthaginians were afterwards,

upon whom a certain tribute was imposed as the re-

ward of the victory, and punishment of the vanquish-

ed : Quasi xictoriie pripmiinn, ac poena belli. Sicily,

in submitting to the * Roman people, retained all

her ancient rights and customs, and obeyed them

upon the same conditions she had obeyed her kings.

And she certainly well deserved that privilege and

distinction, f She was the first of all the foreign

nations that had entered into alliance and amity with

the Romans ; the first conquest their arms had the

glory to make out of Italv ; and the first country that

had given them the grateful experience of command-
ing a foreign people. The greatest part of the Sici-

lian cities had expressed an unexampled attachment,

fidelitv, and affection for the Romans. The island was

afterwards a kind of step for their troops to pass over

into Africa ; and Rome would not so easily have re-

duced the formidable power of the Carthaginians,

if Sicily had not served it as a magazine, abounding

* Sicili^e ciiifates sic in arnicifiam rccepimus, ut eodem Jure

esseniy (pinfuissent ; eddem coitditionepopido R. parerent qua sms

anttu paruisscnf. Cic.

f Omniuw Jiationutu exferarvm princeps Sici/ia se ad amicitiam

fidc7)ique popvli R. upplicuit : prima omnium, id quod ornamcntum

imperii est, p/utiiiciu at upptUata : prima docuit tfiujorcs nostroi,

qudm praclarum t^set exteris gcntihus imperarc—Itaqiie wajoribus

iiostris in .IJricam ex hdc prurtncidgradus iiiiperiifactm at. Nc'
que tnim turnfacile opes Cart/ingiuis tantcS cniicidissent, /tisi illud,

^- rei trvmentariis subsidiiin}, cS receptaculiim clas.sit>iis nostris

paicrtf. Qiiare P. xlfricaniis, Carthagint dekta, Siciduram urbes

iigtiis v>oniimcntisquc pxtlchrrimis exornaxit ; ut, quos victoria

pupu/i R. Utavi arbitrabatiir, apud cos monwnenta victoria plurima

ioUncaret. Cic. Veir. 3. n, 2, -3.
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with provisions, and a secure retreat for their fleets.

Hence after the taking and ruin of Carthage, Scipio
Africanus thought himself bound to adorn the cities

of Sicily with a great number of excellent paintings
and curious statues ; in order that a people who were
so highly gratified with the success of the Roman arms
might be sensible of its effects, and retain illustrious

monuments of their victories amongst them.
Siriiy would have been happy in being governed

by the Romans, if they had always given her such
magistrates as Cicero, as well acquainted as he with
the obligations of his function, and like him intent

upon the due discharge of it. It is highly pleasing

to hear him explain himself upon the subject; which
he docs in his defence of Sicily against Verres.

After having invoked the gods as witnesses of the

sincerity <^f the sentiments he is going to express, he
says: " In all* the employments with which the Ro-
" man people have honoured me to this day, I have
*'' ever th aight myself obliged, by the mo-^t sacred
" ties of religion, worthily to discharge the duties of
'' them. When I was made qua?stor, I looked upon
*'''

that dignity not as a gratuitv conferred upon me
" for my particular use, but as a deposit confided to
**" my vigilance and fidelity. When 1 was afterwards

* dii i/nmorfales—Ifa nii/n weaw volan fufern spenifjue I'eliqux

tit^ rcsfrii pojuitique R. exist miatio co»iprobet, ut ego ifuos adhuc
7)ii/ii nui'^istraius puputos li. 7iKindavit, sic cos accepi, ut me omnium
qtJlctoruDi ubatriiigi itligioiie urbitrartr. Ita quastor sum fact us,

vt mild honoitiii ilium /ton turn datum qudm cieditum ac cominis-

sum puttiitiii. Sic uitinui qii/r'ituram in provincid, vt omnium
oculos in :ne unum conjcctos arltifrarer : ut me quasturamque meam
quasi in aliquo orbis teme t/icatro versari existimaiem ; ut omnia
semper, qua jucunda videntur esse, non 7nodo his extraordinariis

cupiditatibus, sed etiam ipsi vatura ac nccessitati denegarem.

Nunc s^tim designatus ardilis—Ita mi/ii deos umnes propttios esse

relim, ut fametsi mihijucundissimus e&t honos populi, tamen uequa-

guam tsntum capio voluptutis, quantum sollicitudinis 4 luboris, vt

hxc ipsa adilitas, non quia neces.seJuit ulicui candidato data, sed

quia sic oportuerit rtcte collocata, 4- judicio populi dignu in /ytv

posita esse videatur. Cic. Vei r. 7. ii« 35—37-

VOL. VIII. F
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" sent to act in that office in Sicily, I thought all

**" eyes were turned upon me^, and that mv person and
" administration were in a manner exhibited as a
"" spectacle to the view of all the world : and in this

" thought I not only denied myself all pleasures of
^' an extraordinary kind, but even those which arc
^' authorised by nature and necessity. I am now in-
'' tended for acdile. I call the gods to witness, that

" how honourable soever this dignity seems to me, I

" have too just a sense of its weight, not to have more
" solicitude and disquiet, than joy and pleasure from
" it ; so much do I desire to make it appear, that it

" was not bestowed on me by chance, or the ncces-
" sity of being filled up, but confided deservedly by
'* the choice and discernment of my country."

All the Roman governors were far from being of

this character; and Sicily, above all other provinces,

experienced, as * Cicero some lines after reproaches

Verres, that they were almost all of them like so many
tyrants, who believed themselves attended by the

fasces and axes, and invested with the authority of

the Roman empire, only to exercise in their province

an open robbery of the public with impunity, and to

break through all the bamers of justice and shame in

such a manner, that no man's estate, life, house, nor

even honour, were safe from their violence.

Syracuse, from all we have seen of it,- ought to ap-

pear like a theatre, on which many diiferent and sur-

prising scenes have been exhibited ; or rather like a

sea, sometimes calm and untroubled, but oftener vio-

lently agitated by winds and storms, always ready to

overwhelm it intirely. We have seen in no other

* N^unquam tibi renit in menttm, non tihi idcircofasces cV sciit-

res, tV tuntam imperii lim., tantamque or/iamcntonim ovininm dig-

iiitatem datam ; ut earvm rtrum vi ^ aucturitate omnia rtpagiila

juris, pudoris, Sf officii perfringeres; ut omnium bona pr^dam tuam
ductrca; nuUius res tuta, nuUius domus clausa, ntdlius vita septa,

niillitis pudicitia munita, contra tuam cupiditatem 4" aiidacia:i-

posset tsse. Cic. Veil. n. 39-
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republic such sudden, frequent, violent, and various

revolutions : sometimes enslaved by the most cruel

tyrants, at others under the government of the wisest
kings; sometimes abandoned to the capricious will

ot a populace, Avithout cither government or restric-

tion ; sometimes perfectly docile and submissive to

the autiiority of law, and the empire of reason, it pas-

sed alternately from the most insupportable slavery

to the most grateful liberty, from a kind of convul-

sions and Irantic emotions, to a wise, peaceable and
regular conduct. The reader will easily call to mind,
on the one side, Dionysius the father and son, Aga-
thocles and Hieronymus, whose cruelties made them
the .objects of the public haired and detestation; on
tiie other, Gelon, Dion, Timoleon, the two Hieros,

ancient and modern, universally beloved and revered
by the people,

To what are such opposite extremes and vicissi-

tudes so contrary to be attributed ? Undoubtedly,
the levity and inconstancy of the Syracusans, which
was their distinguishing Vharacteristic, had a great

share in them ; but what, I am convinced, conduced
the most to them, was the very form of their govern-
ment, compounded of the aristocratic and demo-
cratic ; that is to sav, divided between the senate or

elders, and the people. As there was no counter-

poise in Syracuse to balance those two bodies, when
authority inclined either to the one side or the other,

the government presently changed either into a

violent and cruel tyrannv, or an unbridled liberty,

without order or regulation. The sudden confusion,

at such time.s, of all oiders of the state, made the

way to sovereign .power easy to the most ambitious

of the citizens : to attract the affection of their

country, and soften the yoke to their fellow citizens,

some exercised that power with lenity, wisdom,

equity, and popular behaviour: and others, bv nature

less virtuously inclined, carried it to the last excess

of the most absolute and cruel despotism, under pre-

text of supporting themselves against the attempts of

F 3
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their citizens, who, jealous of their liberty, thought

every means for the recovery of it legitimate and

laudable.

There were besides other reasons that rendered the

government of Syracuse difficult, and thereby made
v^ay for the frequent changes it underwent. That

city did not forget the signal victories it had obtained

against the formidable power of Africa, and that it had

carried its victorious arms and terror even to the walls

of Carthage : and that not once only, as afterwards

against the Athenians, but during several ages. The

high idea its fleets and numerous troops suggested of

its maritime power, at the time of the irruption of the

Persians into Greece, occasioned its pretending to

equal Athens in that respect^ or at least to divide the

empire of the sea with that state.

Be:5ides which, riches, the natural efifect of com-

merce, had rendered the Syracusans proud, haughty,

and imperious, and at the same time had plunged
-^ them into a sloth and luxury that inspired them with

a disgust for all fatigue and application. They gene-

rally abandoned themselves blindly to their orators,

who had acquired an absolute ascendant over them.

In order to make them obey, it was necessary either

to flatter or reproach them.

They had naturally a fund of equity, humanity, and

good-nature; and yet, when influenced by the sedi-

tious discourses of the orators, they would proceed to

excessive violence and cruelties, which they imme-
diately after repented.

When they were left to themselves, their liberty,

which at that time knew no bounds, soon degene-

rated into caprice, fury, violence, and I might say,

even pbrenzy. On the contrary, when they were

subjected to the yoke, they became base, timorous,

submissive, and groveling like slaves. But as this

condition was vit^lcnt, and directly contrary to the

character and disposition of the Greek nation, born

and nurtured in liberty, the sense of which was not

whollv extinguished in them, but merely lulled asleep.
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they waked froiri time to time from tb^ir lethargy,

broke their chains, and made use of them, if I may
be admitted to use the expression, to beat down and
destroy the unjust masters who had imposed them.

With a small attention to the whole series of the

history of the Syracusans, it may easily be perceived,

(as Galba afterwards said of the Romans) that * they

were ccjiiallv incapable of bearinj^ either entire liberty

or entire servitude. So that the ability and policy of

those who governed them, consisted in keeping the

people to a wise medium between those two extremes,

by seeming to leave them an entire freedom in their

res()lutions, and reserving only to themselves the care

of explaining the ntilitv, and facilitating the execu-
tion of good measures. And in this the magistrates

and kin Lis we have spoken of were wonderfullv suc-

cessful, under whose government the Syracusans al-

ways cnjoved peace and tranquillitv, were obedient

to their princes, and perfectly submissive to the laws.

And tni"^ induces me to conclude, that the revolutions

of Svracuse were less the ettect of the people's levity,

than the fault of those that governed them, who had
not the art of mana«ijI'io: their passions, and enorasfinff

their affection, which is properly the science of kings,

and of all who command others.

* Imperaturvs cs himiimbu.';, qui nee totuvi scrvitutcm pati po^-

sunt, ncc totam libertatem. TACiV. Hi5t. 1. i, c. i^.
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Sect. I. j\Iith7'idates, at twelve years of age, ascends

the throne of Pontus. He seizes Cappadocia and
Bithijnia, havinc:first expelled their kings. The
Romans re-estfiblish them. He causes all the

Romans and Italians in Asia Minor to he put to

the s~d)ord in one daij. First war of the Romans
with Mithridates, who had made himself master

of Asia Minor and Greece, where he had taken

Athens. Sylla is charged with this war. He
. besieges and re-takes Athens. He gains three

great battles against the generals of Mithridatcs.

He grants that prince peace in thefourth ijcar of
the war. Library of Athens, in zvhich were the

woi'ks of Aristotle. Sylla causes it to be carried

to Rome.

MiTHRIDATES, king of Pontus, whose history I

am now bcginniiiG; to relate, and who rendered him-

self ?o famous by the war he supported, during ahnost

thiity years, against the Romans, was surnamed Eu-

pator. Hv'^ descended from a house which had given

a ionp- succession of kinsfs to the kingdom of Pontus.

The first, according to some historians, was Arlabazus,
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one of the seven princes that slew the Magi, and set

the crown of Persia upon the head of Darius Hystas-

pes, who rewarded liim with the kingdom of Pontiis.

But besides that we do not find the name of Artabazus

amongst those Persians, many reasons induce us to

believe, that the prince of whom we speak was the

son of Darius, the same who is called Artabarzanes,

who was competitor with Xerxes for the throne oT

Persia, and was made king of Pontus either by his

father or his brother, to cou'^ole him for the prefer-

ence given to Xerxes. His posterity enjoyed that

kingdom during seventeen generations. Mithridates

Eupator, of whom we arc treating in this place, was

the, sixteenth from him.

He was but twelve years of age when he began lo A. M.

reign. His father, before his death, had appointed 3880.

him his successor, and had given him his mother for \\' *

guardian, who was to govern jointly with him. ^ He
began his reign by putting his mother and brother to

death; and the sequel answxred but too well to such

a beginning. ''' Nothing is said of the first years of

his reign, except that one of the Roman generals,

whom he had corrupted with money, having surren-

dered, and put him into possession of Phrygia, it was

soon after taken from him by the Romans, which gave

birth to his enmity against them.

Ariarathes king of Cappadocia being dead, Mith- AM.
ridates caused the two sons he had left behind him to J^^^^'p
be put to death, though their mother Laodice was his n",

*

own sister, an.d placed one of his own sons, at that

time verv voung, upon the throne, giving him the

name of Ariarathes, and appointing Gordius his

guardian and regent. Kicomedes king of Bithynia,

who a])prehcnded that this increase of power would

put Mithridates into a condition to possess himself

also of his dominions in time, thought proper to set

up a certain young man (who seemed very fit for act-

y Meninon in excerptis Pliotii, c. xxxii. • Appian. in Milh-
rid. p. 177, 17S.
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ing such a part) as a third son of Ariarathes. He
engaged Laodice v/hom he had espoused after the

death of her first husband, to acki;o\vlcd";e him as

guch, and sent her to Rome, to assist and j^upport

by her presence the claim of this pretended son,

whoni she carried thither ah)ng with her. The
cause being brought be Tore the senate, both partie:^

were condemned ; and a decree passed, by which the

Cappadocians were declared free. But they said

they could not be without a king. The senate per-

mitted them to choose whom they tliought fit.

They elected Ariobarzanes, a nobleman of their na-

tion. Sylla, upon his qr.itnng the office of prretor,

was charged with the commission of establishing

him upon the throne. That was the pretext for

this expedition ; but the real motive of it was, to

check the enterprises of Mitlu'idntes, whose power,

dr'ily augmenting, gave umbrage to the Romans.
Sylla executed his commission the following year ;

A. M. and after having defeated a great number of Cappa?

A^^\*'r
^"^i'^ri-'^j ^"^ ^ much greater of Armenians, who cam.e

^ ^Q "
* to their aid, he expelled Gordius, with the pretended

Ariarathes, and set Ariobarzancs in his place.

Whilst Sylla was encamped upon the banks of the

F.uphrates, a Partliian, named Orobasus, arrived at

his camp from king Arsaces*, to demand the. alli-

ance and amity of the Remans. Sylla received him
at his audience, caused three seats to be placed in

his tent, one for Ariobarzanes, who was present,

another for Orobasus, and that in the midst for him-

self. The Parthian king afterwards, offended at his

deputy, fcr having acquiesced in this instance of the

Roman pride, caused him to be put to death. This is

the first time the Parthians had any intercourse with

the Romans.

Mithridates did not dare at that time to oppose the

establislvrnent of Ariobarzanes ; but dissembiinjr the

mortification that conduct of the Romans gave him^,

* This was Milhridates II.
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he resolved to take an opportunity of being revenged
upon them. In the n^.ean while he applied himself

in cultivating good alliances for the angmentution of
his strength, and began with Tigranes, king of Arme-
nia, a verv powerful prince. ' Armenia had at first

appertained to the Persians; it came under the Mace-
donians afterwards, and upon the death of Alexander,

made part of the kingdom of Syria. Under Anti-

ochus the Great, two of his generals, Artaxiu'^ and
Zadriadres, with that prince's permission, established

themselves in this province, of which it is probable

they were before governors. After the defeat of

Antiochus they adhered to the Romans, who ac-

knowledged them as kings. They had divided Ar-
menia into two parts. Tigranes, of whom we now
gpeak, descended from Artaxiiis. Pie possessed him-
self of all Armenia, subjected several neighbour-

ing countries by his arms, and thereby formed a

very powerful kingdom. Mithridates gave him his

daughter Cleopatra in marriage, and engaged him to

enter so far into his projects against the Romans, that

they agreed Mithridates should have the cities and
countries they should conquer for his share, and Ti-

granes the people, with all the efiects capable of beins^

carried away.

Their first enterprise and act of hostility was A.M.
committed by Tigranes, who deprived Ariobarznnes ^^^"^

of Cappadocia, of which the Romans had put him
into possession, and re-established Ariarathes, the

son of Mithridates, in it. Nicomedes, king of Bi-

thynia, happening to die about this time: his eldest

son, called also Kicomedes, ought naturally to have

succeeded him, and was accordingly proclaimed king.

But Mithridates set up his younger brother Socrates

against him, who deprived him of the throne bv force

of arms. The two dethroned kings went to Rome,
to implore aid of the senate, who decreed their re-

establishment, and sent Manius Aquilius and M. Alti-

nius to put that decree in execution.

» Strab. 1. xi. j>. 531, 53'2,

4

Ant.J.C.

S9.
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They were both re-in stated. The Romans advised

them to make irruptions into the lands of Mitliri-

dates, promising them their support ; but neither

the one nor the other dared to attack so powerful a

prince so near home. At length, however, Nico-

medes, urged both by the ambassadors, to whom he

had promised great sums for his re-establishment;,

and by his creditors, Roman citizens settled in Asia,

who had lent him very considerable sums for the

same purpose, could no longer resist their solicita-

tions. He m.ade incursions upon the lands ofMithri-

dates, ravaged all the flat country as far as the city

Amastris, and returned home laden with bootv, which
he applied in discharging part of his debts.

Mithridates was not ignorant by whose advice Ni-

comedes had committed this irruption. He might
easily have repuLsed him, as he had a great number
of good troops on foot ; but he did not take the field.

He was 2:lad to throw the blame on the side of the

Romans, and to have a just cause for declaring war
against them. He began by making remonstrances

to their generals and ambassadors. Pelopidas was
at the head of this embassy. He complained of the

various contraventions of the Romans to the treaty of

alliance sub.^isting between them and Mithridates, and
in particular of tiie protection granted by them to

Nicomedes, his declared enemy. The ambassadors

of the latter replied, and made complaints on their

side against Mithridates. The Romans, who w^re un-

willing to declare themselves openly at present, gave

them an answer in loose and general terms ; that the

Roman people had no intention that Mithridates and

Nicomedes should injure each other.

Mithridates, wlio was not satisfied with this an-

swer, made his trof^ps march immediately into Cap-
padocia, expelled Ariobarzanes again, and set his son

Ariarathes upon the throne as he had done before.

At the same time, he sent his ambassador to the Ro-

man generals to make his qpology, and to renew his

cuuiplaints against them. Pelopidas declared to
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them, that his master was contented the Roman people

should be umj)ire in the aflair, and added, that he

had already sent his ambassadors to Rome. He ex-

horted them not to undertake any thing, till they

had received ihe senate's orders; nor engage rashly

in a war, that mijriit be attended with fatal conse-

quenccs. For the rest, he gave them to understap.d,

that Mithridates, in c:ise justice were refused him,

was in a condition to procure it for himself". The

Romans, highly offended at so haughty a declaration,

made answer, that Mithridates was immediately to

withdraw his troops from Cappadocia, and not to

continue to disturb Nicomedes or Ariobarzanes.

They ordered Pelopidas to quit the camp that mo-

ment, and not return, unless his master ol^eyed.

The other ambassadors were no better received at

Rome.
Tiie rupture was then inevitable, and the Roman

generals did not wait till the orders of the senate

and people arrived ; which was what Mithridates had

demanded. The de-;ign he had long formed of de-

clarino- war ajjainst the Romans had occasioned his

having made many alliances, and engaged many
nations in his interest. Amongst his troops were

reckoned twenty nations of as many different lan-

guaoes, all which Mithridates himself spoke with

iacilitv, Ilis army consisted of two hundred and

fifty thousand foot, and forty thousand horse; with-

out including a hundred and thirty armed chariots,

and a fleet of four hundred ships.

'' Before he proceeded to action, he thought it nc-

cessarv to prepare his troops for it, and made them

a * long discourse to animate them against the Ro-

mans. He represented to them, " That there was.

^ Justin. 1. xxxviii. c. 3

—

7-

• I have alBiidged this discourse extremely, which Justin

repeats at leii<;th, as it stood in Trogus Pompeius, of whom
he is onlv the epitomiser. The discourse is a specimen of ihat

excellent historian's stile, and ouglit to make us very much
regret the loss of his writings.

1
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''no room for examining whether war or peace were
" to be preferred ; that the Romans, bv attacking
" them lir^t, had spared them that inquiry : that

" their business was to fight and conquer : that he
" assured him?elf of success^ if the troops persisted
*' to act with the same valour they had already shown
** upon so many occasions, and very lately against
" the same enemies, whom thev had put to fiight,

" and cut to pieces in Bithynia and Cappadocia :

" that there could not be a more favourable oppor-
'' tunity than the present, when the Miirsi infested
*' and ravaged the very heart of Italy : wiien Rome
" was torn in pieces by civil war.-:, and an innume-
" rable army of the Cimbri from Germanv overran
" all Italy: that the time was come for humbii g
" those proud republicans, who had the same view
" with regard to the royal dignity, and had sworn to
*' pull down all the thrones of the universe : that
" for the rest*, the war his soldiers were now enter-
" ing upon was highly ditlerent from that they had
" sustained with so much valour in the iiorrid de-
" serts and frozen regions of Scythia: that he should
" lead them into the most fruitful and temperate
" country of the world, abounding with rich and
" opulent cities, which seemed to offer themselves
'•' an ea^y prey: that Asia, abandoned to be de-
*' voured by the insatiable avarice of the proconsuls,
" the inexorable cruelty of tax-gatherers and the

* Nunc He diversam belli cnvditioncm ingrcdi. Nam neque culo
Asids esse temperutius aliud, nee iulo fertdius, nee urbium miiltitu-

dlne amccnim ; i/iagnamifue tempuris partem, nu/i ut militiam, sed ut

fcstam diem, ucturos, bello dtibiutn/aci/i viagis an iiheri—taut urn-
rue St axida expicfet Asia, ut e/iam vorihus xoeet: adeh illis odiimi

hvmannyum incussit rapacitas pvuconsiilum, secfio publicanonmi,
tulamnia litiiim. Justin Sectio publicanorum m this passage,

properly signifies the forcible sale of the goods of those who for
default of pa) ment of taxes and imposts had their estates and
effects seized on and sold by the publicans. Culumnia litiuni

are the unjust quirks and chicanery, which served us pretexts for
depriving the rich of their estates, either upon account of taxes.,

or under some other colour.
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" flagrant injvistire of corrupt jiulji^eM, lield the name
" ofRoman in abh nence, and impatiently expected
" them as her deliverers : that they followed him not
" so much to a war as to assjired victory and ccrlain

" spoils." The army answered this discourse with

universal shouts of joy, and re-iterated protestations

of ser\'ice and fidelity.

The Romans had formed three armies out of their

troops in the several parts of Asia Minor. The first

was commanded bv Cassius, who had the government
of the province of Pergamus; the second i^y Manius

Aquilius; the third by Q. Oppius, pro-consul, in the

province of Pamphvlia. Each of them had forty

thousand men, includins: tlic cavalry. Besides these

troops, Nicomedes ha^ fifty thousand foot and six

thousand horse. Thev begai the war, as I have al-

ready observed, without waiting for orders from Rome,
and carried it on with so much negligence and so little

conduct, that they were all three defeated on dif-

ferent orcasions, and their armies ruined Aquilius

and Opj)iuo themselves \vcre taken prisoners and
treated with all kinds of insults. Mithridates, con-

sidering Aquilius as the principal author of the war,

treated him with the highest indignities. He made
him pass in review before tlie troops, and presented

him as a sight to the people, mounted on an ass,

obliging him to cry out with a loud voice, that he was

Manius Aquilius. At other times he obliged him to

walk on foot with his hands fastened by a chain to a

horse, that drew him along. At last he made him
swallow molten lead, and put him to death with the

most exquisite torments. The people of Mitylcne

had treacherously delivered him up to Mithridatcs at

a time when he was sick, and had retired to their city

for the recovery of his health.

" Mithridates who was desirous of gaining t!ie

people's hearts by his reputation for clemency, sent

c DioH. in E.xcerpt. Vali e. p. 40!. .A.lheii. 1. v. p. CI 3. Cic.

Orat. pro Flacc. n. 60.
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home all the Greeks he had taken prisoners^ and sup-

plied them with provisions for their journey. That

instance of his goodness and lenity opened the gates

of all the cities to him. The people came out to

meet him every where with acclamations of joy.

They gave him excessive praises, called him the pre-

server, the .father of the people, the deliverer of Asia,

and applied to him all the other names, by which

Bacchus was denominated, to which he had a just

title, for he passed for the prince of his time * who
could drink most without being disordered ; a quality

he valued himself upon, and thought much to his

honour.

The fruits of his first victories were the conquest of

all Bithynia, from which Nicomedes was driven ; of

Phrygia and Mysla, lately m/ade Roman provinces

;

of Lycia, Pamphylia, Paphlagonia, and several other

countries.

Having found at Stratonicea, a young maid of ex-

quisite beauty, named Monima, he took her along

with him in his train.

A. M. e Mithridates, considering that the Romans, and all

S.916.
j|.^g Italians in general, who were at that time in Asia

j^'g
.' ' Minor upon different affairs, carried on secret intri-

gues much to the prejudice of his interests, sent pri-

vate orders from Ephesus, where he then was, to the

governors of the provinces, and luagistrates of the

cities of Asia Minor, to massacre them all upon a

dav fixed.* The women, children, and domestics,

were- included in this proscription. To these orders

was annexed xi prohibition to give interment to those

who should be killed. Their estates and effects were

to be confiscated for the use of the king and the

murderers. A severe fine was laid upon such as

should conceal the living, or bury the dead ; and a

'^ Plut. Sympos. 1. i. p. GQi'.

* Appian. p. 185. Cic. in Oral, pro lege Manil. n. ?•

* Is nno die, totd Asia, tot in civitatibus, uno nuntio, atque und

literaru7n signijicutione, dies Romanos nccandos trucidandosque

dtnotaxit. Cic.
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reward appointed for whoever discovered tho^e who
were hid. Liberty was given to the slaves ^vho killed

their masters ; and debtors forgiven half their debts,

for killing their creditors. The repetition only of

this dreadful order is enough to make one tremble

with horror. What then must have been the deso-

lation in all those provinces when it was put in exe-

cution ! Fourscore thousand Romans or Italians were

butchered in consequence of it. Some make the slain

amount to almost twice that number.
' Being informed that there was a great treasure

at Cos, he sent people thither to seize it. Cleopatra,

queen of Egypt, had deposited it there, when she

undertook the war in Phcenicia against her son La-

thyrus. Besides this treasure, they found eight hun--

drcd talents, (eight hundred thousand crowns,) v;hich ^
the Jews in Asia Minor had deposited there when ^

thev saw the war ready to break out.

^ All those, who had found means to escape this

general slaughter in Asia, had taken refuge in Rhodes,

which received them with joy, and afiordcd them a

secure retreat. Mithridates laid siege to that city

ineffectually, which he was soon obliged to raise, after

having been in danger of being taken himself in a

sea-fight, wherein he lost many of his ships;

* When he had made himself master ofAsia Minor,

Mithridates sent Archelaus, one of his generals, with

an army of an hundred and twenty thousand men into

Greece. That general took Athens, and chose it for

his residence, giving all orders from thence in regard

to the war on that side. During his stay there, he

engaged mcst of the cities and states of Greece in

the interests of his master. He reduced Dtlos by

force, which had revolted from the Athenians, and

re-instated them in the possession of it. lie sent

them the sacred treasure, kept in that island by Aris:-

* Appian. p. ISG. Joseph. Antiq. 1. xiv. c. 1'2.

8 Appiau. p. 186"—1*8. Diod. in Exceipt. p. -10'2.

^Plut. in Sylb,p.4.58— 4^1. Appian. in Mithrld. p. ISS— 19'-
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tion, to whom he gave two thousand men as a guard
for the money. Aristion was an Athenian philosopher^,

of the sect of Epicurus. He employed the two thou-

sand men under his command to secure to himself the

supreme authority at Athens^ where he exercised a

most cruel tyranny, putting many of the citizens to

death, and sending many to Mitliridates, upon pre-

tence that they were of the Roman faction.

^ wSuch was the state of affairs when Sylla was charged

3917' ^^''^^^ ^-^^ ^^''*'' '^g^^J'^^t Mithridates. lie set out imme-

Aut. J.C. diately for Greece with five legions, and some cohorts

87- and cavalry. Mithridates was at that time at Perga-

mus, where he distributed riches^ governments^ and

other rewards to his fViend>'.

Upon Sylla's arrival, all the cities opened their

gates to him, except Athens, which, subjected to
*

the tyrant Aristion's yoke, was obliged unwillingly

to oppose him. The Roman general, having entered

Attica, divided his troops into two bodies, the one

of which he sent to besiege Aristion in the city of

Athens, and with the other he marched in person to

the port Pirasus, which was a kind of second city,

where Archelaus l:ad shut himself up, relying upon
the strength of the place, the walls being almost sixty

feet high, and entirely of hewn stone. The work was

indeed very strong, and had been raised by the order

of Pericles in the Peloponnesian war, when the hopes

of victory depending solely upon th's port, he had

fortified it to the utmost of his power.

The height of the walls did not amaze vSylla. He
employed all sorts of engines in battering it, and
made continual assaults. If he would have waited a

little, he might have taken the higher city without

striking a blow, which was reduced by famine to

the last extremity. But, being in haste to return

to Rome, and apprehending the changes that might

happen there in his absence, he spared neither

danger, attacks, nor expence, in order to hasten the

conclusion of that war. Without enumerating the
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tesit of the "svarlike stores and cquipngc, twenty thou-

sand mules were perpetually enipluycd in working the

machines onI\ . Wood happening to fall short, from

the great consinuption made of it in the machines,

^vhi(•h were often either broken and spoiled by the

Aast weight they carried, or burnt by the enemy, he

did not spare the sacred groves. He cut down the

beautiful avenues of the Academv and Lycseum, which

were the finest walks in the suburbs, and planted witii

the finest trees, and caused the high walls that joined

the port to the city to be demolished, in order to make
use of the ruins in erecting his works, and carrying

on his approaches.

As he had occasion for abundanrc of money in

this war, and endeavoured to attacli the soldiers to his

interests, and to animate them by great rex'^ds, he ||
had recourse to the inviolable treasures of the temples,

and caused the finest and most precious gifts, conse-

crated at Epidaunis and Olympia, to be brought

from thence. lie wrote to the Amphictvons assem-

bled at Delphos, " That they would act wisely in

" sending him the treasures of the god, because
" thev would be more secure in his hands; i'.nd tliat

" if he should be obliged to make use of them, he
" would return the value after the war." At the

same time he sent one of his friends, named Caphis,

a native of Phoris, to Delphos, to receive all those

treasures by weight.

When Ca})his arrived at Delphos, he was afraid,

through reverence for the god, to meddle with the

consecrated gift>, and bewailed with tears in the pre-

sence of the Amphictyons, the necessity imposed

upon him. I pon which, some person there having

said, that he iieard the sound of Apollo's lyre from

the inside of the sanctuary, Caphis, whether he really

believed it, or was willing to take advantage of that

occasion to strike Sylla with a religious awe, wrote

him an account of what had happened. Sylla derid-

ing his simplicity, replied, "That he was surpri>^cd he
" should not comprehend, that singing was a sign of

VOL. VIII. G
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" joy, and by no means of anger and resentment ; an(i

*' therefore he had nothing to do but to take the
" treasures boldly, and be assured that the god saw
" him do so with plca;*ure, and gave them to him
'' himself."

Plutarch, on this occasion, notices the diflference

between the ancient Roman generals, and those of

the times we now speak of. The former, whom merit

alone had raised to office, and who had no views from

their employm en t?:, but the public good, knew how
to make the soldiers respect and obey them, without

descending to use low and unworthy methods for that

purpose. They commanded troops that were steady,

disciplined, and well inured to execute the orders of

their generals Avithout reply or delay. Truly kings,

^ says * Plutarch, in the grandeur and nobility of their

sentiments, but simple and modest private persons in

their train and equipage, they put the state to no

other expence in the discharge of their offices than

what was reasonable and necessary, conceiving it

more shameful in a captain to flatter his soldiers, than

to fear his enemies. Things were much changed in

the times we now speak of. The Roman generals,

abandoned to insatiable ambition and luxury, were

obliged to make themselves slaves to their soldiers,

and to buy their services by gifts proportioned to their

avidity, and often by the toleration and impunity of

the greatest crimes.

Sylla, in consequence, was perpetually in extreme

want of money to satisfy his troops, and then more
tnan ever for carrying on the siege in which he had

engaged, the success of which seemed to him of the

highest importance, both with respect to his honour and

even his safety. He was desirous of depriving Mithrida-

tes of the only city he had left in Greece, and which, br
preventing the Romans from passing into Asia, made
all hopeb of conquering that prince vain, and would

oblige Sylla to return shamefully into Italy, where he
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Vould have found more terrible cnciiiie."? in Marina
and his faction. He*\vas besides sensibly galled by the

keen raillery which Aristion vented every day against

him and his wife Metella.

It is not easy to say whether the attack or defence

were conducted with most vigour; for both sides be-

haved with incredible courage and resolution. The sal-

lies were frequent, and attended with almost battles

ill form, in which the slaughter was great, and the los*

generally not very unequal. The besieged would not

have been in a condition to have made so vigorous a

defence, if they had not received several considerable

re-inforcemcnts by sea.

What did them most damage was the secret treach-

ery of two Athenian slaves who were in the Piraceus.

Those slaves, whether out of affection to the Roman
party, or desirous of providing for their own safety,

in case the place was taken, wrote upon leaden balls

all that passed within, and threw them from slings to

the Romans. So that whatever prudent measures

Archelaus took, who defended the Pira:?eus, whilst

Aristion commanded in the city, nothing succeeded.

lie resolved to make a general sally; the traitors slung

a leaden ball with this intelligence upon it :
" To-

morrow, at such an hour, the foot will attack your

works, and the horse your camp." Sylla laid am-
bushes, and repulsed the besieged with loss. A
convoy of provisions was in the night to have been
thrown into the city, which was in want of every

thing. Upon advice of the same kind the convoy
was intercepted.

Notwithstanding all these disappointments, the

Athenians defended themselves like lions. They
found means either to burn most of the machincg

erected against the wall, or by undermining them to

throw them down and break them to pieces.

The Romans, on their side, behaved with no less

vigour. By the help of mines also they made a way
to the bottom of the walls, under which they hol-

lowed the ground ; and, having prcpt the founda-
r. 2
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tion with beams of wood, thev aFtervvarcl?? set fire to

the props with a great quantity of pitch, sulphur, and

tow. When those beams were burnt, part of the wall

fell down witli a horril)le noise, and a large breach

was opened, through which the Romans advanced to

the assault. The battle continued a great while with

equal ardour on both sides, but the I^iomans were at

length obliged to retire. The next dav they renewed
the attack. Tlie besieged had built a new wall during

the night in the form of a crescent, in the place of

the other which had fallen, and the Romans found it

impossible to force it.

Sylla, discouraged by so obstinate a defence, re-

solved to attack the Piraeeus no lonsrer, and confined

himself to reduce the place by famine. The city, on

the other side, was at the last extremity. A bushel

of barley had been sold in it for a tiiousand drachmas

(about five and twenty pounds sterling.) The inha-

bitants did not only eat the grass and roots, which
they found about the citadel, but the flesh of horses,

and their leather shoes, which they boiled soft. In the

midst of the public misery, the tyrant passed his davs

and nights in revelling. The senators and priests went
to throw themselves at his feet, conjuring him to have

pity on the city, and to obtain a capitulation from

Sylla : He dispersed them with arrow-shot, and in thai:

manner drove them from his presence.

He did not demand a cessation of arms, nor send

deputies to Sylla, till reduced to the last extrem.ity.

As those deputies made no proposals, and asked no-

thing of him to the purpose, but ran on in praising

and extolling Theseus, Eumolpus, and the exploits of

the Athenians against the Mecies, Sylla was tired wnth

their discourse, and interrupted them, by saying,
'' Gentlemen haranguers, you may go back again,
*' and keep your rhetorical flourishes for yourselves.
"' For my part, I was not sent to Athens to be in-

" formed of your ancient prowess, but to chastise
" vour modern revolt."

During this audience, some spies, having entered
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ihe city, overheard by chance some old men talking

in the*Ceramicu.s, and blaming the tNrnnt exceedingly

for not guarding a certain part of the wall, that was
the only place by which the enemy might easily scale

the walls. At their return into the camp, they related

what they had h.eard to Sylla. The parly had been to

no purpose. Sylla did not neglect the intelligence,

given him. The next night he went in person to take

a view of the place, and finding the wall actually ac-

cessible, he ordered ladders to be raised against it,

began the attack there, and, having made himseli'

master of the wall after a weak resistance, entered the

city. He would not suffer it to be set on lire, but

abandoned it to be plundered by the soldiers, who in

several houses found human flesh, which had been
dressed to be eaten. A dreadful slaughter ensued.

The next day all the slaves were sgld by auction, and
liberty was granted to the citizens who had escaped
the swords of the soldiers, who were very few in num-
ber. He besieged the citadel the same dav, where
Aristion, and those who had taken refuge there, were
soon so much reduced bv famine, that they were
forced to surrender themselves. The tyrant, his

guards, and all who had been in any oflicc under him,

were put to death.

Some few days after, Sylla made himself master of
the Pinecus, and burnt all its fortifications, especially

the arsenal, which had been built by Philo, the cele-

brated architect, and was a wonderful fabric. Arche-
laus, by the help of his lleet, had retired toMunichia,
another port of Attica.

' This year was fatal to the arms of Mithridates. A.M.
Taxiles, one of his generals, arrived in Greccb from 3.9i«-^

Thrace and Macedonia, with an armv of a hundred ^"';"?-^*

thousand foot, and ten thousand horse, with four-

score and ten chariots armed with scvthes. Archc-
iaus, that general's brother, was at tliat time in the

* A public s'luarc at Alliens.

* Plut. in S;lla, p. -lol

—

iOb. Appiui). p. I96—203.
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port of Munichia, and would neither remove from

the sea, nor cc-me to a battle with the Romans ; but

he endeavoured to protract the war, and cut off their

provisions. This was very prudent conduct, for Sylla

began to be in want of them ; so that famine obli;^ed

him to quit Attica, and to enter the fruitful plains

of Boeotia, where Hortensius joined him. Their

troops being united, they took possession of a fertile

eminence in the midst of the plains of Elatea, at the

foot of which ran a rivulet. When they had formed

their camp, the enemies could discover at one view

their small number, which amounted to o'^ly fifteen

thousand foot, and fifteen hundred hor.^e. This in-

duced Archelaus's generals to press him in the warmest

manner to proceed to action. They did not obtain

his consent without "[reat difficultv. Thev imme-
diately began to move, and covered the whole plain

with horses, chariots, and innumerable troops; for

when the two brothers were joined, their army was

very formidable. The noise and cries of so many
nations, and so many thousands of men preparing for

battle, the pomp and magnificence of their array, were

truly terrible. The brightness of their arms, magni-
ficently adorned with gold and silver, and the lively-

colours of the Median and Scythian coats of arms,

mingled with the glitter of brass and steel, darted

forth as it were flashes of lightning, ^fhich, whilst it

dazzled the sights filled ihe soul with terror.

The Romans, seized with dread, kept close within

their entrenchments. Sylla not being able by his

discourse and remonstrances to remove their fear,

and not being willing to force them to fight in their

present universal discouragement, was obliged to lie

still, and suffer, though with great impatience, the

bravadoes and insulting derision of the Barbarians.

They conceived so great a contempt for him in con-

sequence, that they neglected to observe any disci-

pline. Few of them kept within their entrenchments;

the rest, for the sake of plunder, di.'^pcrsed in great

l^roops, and straggled to a considerable distance;, evei>
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several days' journey, from the camp. They pUin-
dered and ruined some cities in the neighbourhood,

Sylla was in the utmost despair when he saw the
cities of the allies destroyed before his eyes, for want
of power to make his army fight. He at last thought

of a stratagem, which was to give the troops no re-

pose, and to keep them incessantly at work in turn-

ing the Ccphisus, a little river which was near the

camp, and in digging deep and large trenches, under
pretence of their better security, but in fact, that by
being tired of such great fatigues, they might prefer

the hazard of a battle to the continuance of tlieir

labour. His stratagem was successful. After havinir

wo^ked without intermission three days, as Sylla ac-

cording to custom, was taking a view of their pro-

gress, they cried out to him with one voice, to lead

them against the enemy. Sylla sulT'ered himself to

be exceedingly intreated, and did not comply for

some time ; but when he saw their ardour increase

from his opposition, he made them stand to their

arms, and marched against the enemy.
The battle was fought near Chcrronca. The enemy

had possessed themselves, with a great body of troops,

of a very advantageous post, called Thurium : It was

the ridge of a steep mountain, which extended itself

upon the left flank of the Romans, and was very

proper to check their motions. Two men of Chas-

ronea came to Sylla, and promised him to drive the

enemy from this post, if he would give them a small

lunnber of chosen troops, which he did. In the

mean time he drew up his army in battle, divided

his horse between t'ne two win^s, taking the riiiht

himself, and giving the left to Murena. Galba and
Hortcnsius formed a second line. Hortensius, on
the left, supported Murena, whilst Galba on the

right, did the same for Sylla. The Barbarians had

already begun to extend their horse and lighf-armed

foot in a large compass, with design to surround the

second line, and charge it in the rear.

At that instant the two men af Chaeronea.. having
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gained the top of Thurium with their small troop,

Avithout being perceived by the enemy, shewed
themselves on a sudden. The Barbarians, surprised

and terrified, immediately took to flight. Pressing

against each other upon the declivity o: the moun-
tain, they ran precipitately down before the enemy,
who charged and pursued them down the hill with

their swords at their backs ; so that about three thou-

sand men were killed upon the miOuntain. Of those

who escaped, some fell into the hands of Murena,
who had just before formed in order of battle. Hav-
ing marched against them, he intercepted and made a

great slaughter of them: The rest, who endeavoured
to regain their camp, fell in upon the main body of
their troops with so much precipitation, that they
threw the whole army into terror and confusion, and
made their generals lose much time in restoring order,

which was one of the principal causes of their defeat.

Sylla, taking advantage of this disorder, marched
against, them with so much vigour, and passed the
space between the two armies with such rapidity,

that he prevented the effect of their chariots armed
with scythes. The force of these chariots depended
upon the length of their course, which gave impe-
tuosity and violence to their motion ; instead of
which, a short space, that did not leave room for

their career, rendered them useless and ineffectual.

This the Barbarians experienced at this time. The
l^rst chariots came on so slowly, and with so little

effect,- that the Romans, easily pushing them back,
with great noise and loud laughter called for more,
as was customary at Rome in the chariot races of the
Circus.

After those chariots were rem.oved, the two main
bodies came to blows. The Barbarians presented
their long pikes, and kept close order with their
bucklers jc ined, so that they could net be broken ;

and the Romans threw down their javelins, and with
sword in hand thrust aside the enemy's pikes, in

order to join and charge them with great fury. What
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increased their animosity, was the sight of fifteen

thousand slaves, whom the king's generals had spirited

from them by the promise of their liljerty, and posted

them amonost the heavy-armed foot. Those slaves

had so much resolution and bravery, that they sus-

tained the shock of the Roman foot without giving

way. Their battalions were so deep and so well

closed, that the Romans could neither break nor

move them, till the light-armed foot of the second

line had put them into disorder by the discharge of

their arrows, and a shower of stones from their slings,

which forced them to give ground.

Archelaus having made his right wing advance to

suri-ound the left of the Romans, Hortensius led on

the troops under his command to take him in flank;

which Archelaus seeing, he ordered two thousand

horse to wheel about. Hortensius, u})on the point

of being overpowered bv that great body of horse,

retired bv degrees towards the mountains, perceiving

himself too far from the main body, and upon the

point of being surrounded by the enemy. Sylla,

with great part of his right wing, which had not vet

cn<ia<red, marched to his relief. From the dust raised

by those troops, Archelaus judged what they were,

and leaving Ilorten.-ius, he turned about towards the

place Svlla had quitted, in hopes he should find no

difficulty in defeating the right wing which would .

now be without its general.

Tnxiles, at the same time led on his foot, * armed

with brazen shields, against Murena ; whilst each side

raised great shouts, which made the neighbouring

hills resound. Svlla hailed at the noise, not know-
ino; well to which side he should first hasten. At

length he thought it most expedient to return to his

former post and support his right wing. He there-

fore sent Horteiisius to assist Murena with four

cohorts, and taking the fifth with him, he flew to

his right wing, which he found engaged in battle

* Chalcaspides.
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%vlth Archclaus, neither side having the advantage.

But, as soon as he appeared, that wing taking new
courage from the presence of their general^, opened

their way through the troops of Archelaus^ put them

to flight, and pursued them vigorously for a consider-

able time.

After this great success, without losing a moment,

he marched to the aid of Murerii. Fijiding him

also victorious, and that he had defeated Taxiles,

he joined him In the pursuit of the vanquished. A
great number of the Barbarians were killed on the

plain, and a much greater cut to pieces, in endeavour-

ing to gain their camp ; so that, of so many thousand

men, only ten thousand escaped, who fled to the city

of Chalcis. SvUa wrote in his memoirs, that only

fourteen of his men were missing, and that two of

them returned the same evening.

A. M. To celebrate so great a victory, he gave music-
3i)if)- frames at Thebes, and caused iudges to come from

;: the neldibourins: Grecian cities to distribute the

prizes ; for he had an implacable aversion for the

Thebans. He even deprived them of half their ter-

ritory, which he consecrated to Apollo Pythius and

Jupiter Olympius, and decreed, that the money he

had taken out of the temples of those gods should be

repaid out of their revenues.

These games were no sooner over, than he received

advice, that L. Valerius Flaccus of the adverse party

(for at this time the divisions between Marius and

iSylla were at the highest) had been elected consul,

and had already crossed the Ionian sea with an army,

in appearance against I\iithridates, but in reality

against himself. For this reason he began without

delay his march to Thessaly, as with design to meet

him. But being arrived at the city of*Melitea, news

came to him from all sides, that all the places he had

Jeft in his rear were jjlundered by another of the

Jting's armies, stronger and more numerous than the

* la Tiiessuly.

S5.
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first. For Dorylaus had arrived at Chakis with a

great fleet, on board of whicli were iourseorc thou-

sand men, the best equipped, the most warHke and

disciplined of all Mithridates's troops, and had thrown

himself into Boeotia, and possessed himself of the

whole country, in order to bring Sylla to a battle.

Archeiaus would have dissuaded him from that design,

bv aivinjr him an exact account ()f the battle he had

so latelv lost; but his counsel and remonstrances had

no effect. He soon knew that the advice that had

been oiven him was hi2;hlv reasonable and judicious.

He chose the plain of Orchomenus for the field

of .battle. Sylla caused ditches to be dug on each

side of the plain, to deprive the enemv of the advan-

tage of an open country, in which their cavalry could

act, and to remove them towards the marshes. The
Barbarians fell furiously on the workmen, dispersed

them, and put to fliglit the troops that supported

ihem. Svlla seeing his army flying in this manner,

quitted his horse immediately, and, seizing one of his

ensigns, )ie pushed forwards towards the enemy
through those that fled, crying to them, " For me,
Romans, I think it glorious to die here. But for you,

when you shall be asked where you abandoned your

general, remember to say it was at Orchomenus."

They could not suffer those reproaches, and returned

to the charge with such furv, ti\at they made Arche-

laus's troops turn their backs. The Barbarians came
on again in better order than before, and were again

repulsed with greater loss.

The next day, at sun-rise, Sylla led back his troops

towards the enemy's camp, to continue his trenches,

and falling upon those who were detached to skir-

mish and drive away the workmen, he charged them
so rudely, that he put them to flight. These runawavs

threw the troops, who had continued in the camp,

into such terror, that thev were afraid to stay to de-

fend it. Sylla entered it pell-mell with those who
fled, and made himself master of it. The marshes, in

fi moment, were dyed 'with blood, and the lake filled
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vv'ifh dead bodies. The enemies, in difTerent attacks,

lost the greatest part of their troops. Archelaiis con-

tinued a gnat while hid in tiie marshes, and escaped

at last to Ciialcis,

The news of all these defeats threw Mithridates

into great consternation. However, as that prince

was by nature fruitful in resources, he did not lose

courage, and applied himself to repair his losses by
making new levies. But, from the fear that his ill

success .might give birth to some revolt or conspiracy

against his person, as had already happened, he took

the bloody precaution of pulling all he suspected to

death, without sparing even his best friends.

' He was not more successful in Asia, himself, than

his generals had been in Greece. Fimbria, who com-
manded a Romian anny there, beat the remainder of

his best troops. He pursued the vanqu.ished as far as

the gates of Pergamus, where Mithridates resided,

and obliged him to quit that place himselfj and

retire to Pitane, a maritime place in the Troad.

Fimbria pursued him thither, and invested him by
land. But, as he had no fleet to do the sam.e by sea,

he sent to Lucullus, who was cruizing in the neigh-

bouring seas with the Roman fleet, and represented to

him, that he might acquire immortal glory by seizing

the person of Mithridates, who could not escape him,

r.nd by putting an end to so important a war. Fim-
bria and Lucullus were of two different factions. The
latter would not be concerned in the affairs of the

other; so that Mith.ridates escaped by sea to Mitylene,

and extricated himself out of the hands of the Romans.
This fault erst them very dear, and is not unusual in

states where ifusunderstaiidings subsist between the

ministers, and generals of the army, w^hich make them
neglect the public good. Jest they should contribute

to the glory of their rivals.

* Pint, in SyiK<. p. i66—iGS. Id. in Lucul. p. 493, Apnian.

p. '.'0-i~210/
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Luciillus afterwards twice defeated Mithridates's

fleet and gained two great victories over hiin. This
happy success was the more surprising^ as it wa-; not
expected that LucuHus would distinguish himself by
military exploits. He had passed his voiith in the

studies of the bar; and, during his being quaestor in

Asia, the ])rovince had always enjoved peace. But
so ha]-)pv a genius as jiis did not want to be taught

by experience, which is not to be acquired by lessons,

and isgenerallv the growth of many vears. He sup-
plied that defect in some measure, by employing t.he

whole time of his journies, by land and sea, partly irj

asking questions of persons experienced in the ar+ of
•war, and partly in instructing himself bv the reading of
history. So that he arrived in Asia a complete gene-
ral, though he had left Rome with only a moderate
knowledge in the art of war.* Let our young uarrifirs

consider this witii due attention, and observe In what
manner great men are formed.

Whilst Sylla was very successful in Greece, the
fection that opposed him, and at that time e-^rrossed

ail power at Rome, had declared him an enemy of
the commonv^ealth. Cinna and Carbo treated the
noblest and most considerable persons ivith every
kind of cruelty and injustice. Most of these, to

avoid this insupportable tvranny, had chosen to re-

tire to vSylla's camp, as to a port of safety ; so that in

a small time Sylla had a little senate about him. His
^vife Metella, having e>-caped with great diflicultv with
her children, brought him an account that his enemies
had burnt his house and ravaged his lands,. and begged

• Ad Mithrifiatkum helium ?inssi/s a saintu, uon modh opintofiem

vicit omnium qua de viitutc ejus crat, scd etiain gluruun supcrioruta^

Idque cbj'iiit mirabilius, quod ah eo laus imperiituria Jioii ispccta-
Oatiir, qui adoksce/ifian: in forensi opera, qi/asfttra diuturiunii tern-

pus, Miirend helium in Potito gerentv, in^isia pace consump.scraf.

Sed incrcdihiliti qiKedam iiigenii mngnitudunon desidtrnxit mdoiikm
uias discipUnam. Itaque cum totum iter Sf iiaxigutiunem coit&utnp-

;iiisct, partim inpcrcunfando H pcritis,parlim in rihtis ^cstis legeu"

din: in Asiamjactus irnpcrator xenit, cum esiet liomd pr ufcitjis rck

Viilltaj:isrudis. CiC. Mead. Quxsl. ]. vi. «. 2.

i
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him U) depart immediately to the relief of those who
remained in Home, and were upon the point of being

made victims of the same fury.

Sylla was in the greatest perplexity. On the one

j>ide, the miserable condition to which his cour,try

was reduced, inclined him to march directly to , its

relief; on the other, he could not resolve to leave

imperfect so great and important an aftair as the war

with Mithridates, Whilst he was under this cruel em-
barrassment, a merchant cam.e to him to treat with

him in secret from the general Archclaus, and to make
him some proposnl?* of an accommodation. He was

so exceedingly rejoiced when this man had explained

his commission, tiiat he made all possible haste to

have a conference with that general.

They had an interview upon the sea-coast, near the

little citv of Delium. Archelaus, who W3s not iono-

rant how important it was to Sylla to have it in his

power to repass into Italy, proposed to him the unit-

ing his interests with those of Mithridates ; and added,

that his master would supply him with money, troops,

and ships, to maintain a war against the laction of

Cinna and Marius.

Sylla, without seeming offended at first with such

proposals, exhorted him on his side to withdraw him-
self from the slavery in which he lived, under an im-

perious and cruel prince. He added, that he might

take upon him the title of king in his government,

and offered to have him declared the ally and friend

of the Roman people, if he would deliver, up to him
Mithridates's fleet under his command. Archelaus

rejected such a proposal with indignation, and even

expressed to the Roman general, how much he

thought himself affronted by the supposition of his

being capable of such treachery. Upon which Sylla,

assuming the air of grandeur and dignity so natural

to the Romans, said to him :
" If, being only a slave,

" and at best but an officer of a Barbarian king, you
" look upon it as a baseness to quit the service of
'" your master, how dared you to propose the aban-
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'* doning the interests of the republic to such aRomnn
" as mvself? Do vou imagine our condition and
" state of aflhirs to be equal ? Have you forgotten
" my victories ? Do von not renienibcr, that vou
" are the same Archelans whom I have dclcatcd in

" two battles, and forced in the last to hide himself,
" in the marshes of Orchomcnus ?"

Archelans, confounded by so haughty an answer,

sustained himself no longer in the sequel of rhe nego-

eiation. Svlla got the ascendant entirely, and die-

tating the law as victor, proposed the following con-

ditions: " That Mithridates should renounce Asia
•' and Paphlagonia: that he should restore Bithvnia
*' to Nicomedes, and Cappadocia to Ariobarzancs :

" that he should pay the Romans two thousand talents

" (about three hundred thousand pounds sterling)
" for the expences of the war, and deliver ii]) to them
*' seventy armed galiies, with their whoie equipment

;

'' and that Sylla, on his side, should secure to Mithri-
*'*'

dates the rest of his dominions, and rause him
'• to be declared the friend and ally of the Roman
*" people." Archelaus seemed to approve those con-

ditions, and dispatched a courier immediately to com-
municate them to Mithridates. Sylla set out for the

Hellespont, cairying Archelaus with him, whom he

treated with great honours.

He received Mithridates's ambassadors at Larissa.

^vho came to declare to him that their master ac-

cepted and ratified all the other articles, but that he

desired he would not deprive him of Paphlagonia ;

and that as to the seventy galiies, he could by n»
means comply with that article. Sylla offended at

this refusal, answered them in an angry tone: "What
*' say you .'* Would Mithridates keep possession of
" Paphlagonia, and does he refuse me the galiies

" 1 demanded ^ I expected to have seen him return
" me thanks upon his knees, if I should have onlv left

*' him the hand with which he butchered an hundred
" thousand Romans. He will change his note \Nheii

" I go over to Asia, though gt present, in the midst
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" of his court at Pergamus, he meditates plans for <i

" war he never saw." vSiich was the lofty style of Svlla,

who gave Mithridates to understand at the same time

that he would not talic such language had he been
present at the past battles.

The ambassadors, terrified with this answer, made
no reply. Archelaus endeavoured to soften Svlla, and

promised him that he would induce Mithridates to

consent to all the articles. He set out for that pur-

pose, and Sylla, after having laid waste the country,

returned into Macedonia.

A. IM. Archelaus, upon his return, joined him at the city

3920. of Philippi, and informed him that Mithridates would
Ant. J.C. accept the proposed conditions; but that he exceed-

ingly desired to have a conference with him. What
made him earnest for this interview was his fear of

Fimbria, who, having killed Flaccus, of whom men-
tion has been made before, and put himself at the

head of that consul's army, was advancing by great

marches against Mithridates ; which determined that

prince to make peace with Sylla. They had an inter-

view at Dardania, a city of the Troad, Mithrixlates

had with him two hundred gallies, twenty thousand

foot, six thousand horse, and a great number of

chariots armed with scythes : and Sylla had only four

cohorts, and two hundred horse in his company.
When Mithridates advanced to meet him, and oflfered

him his hand, Sylla asked him, whether he accepted

the proposed conditions ? As the king kept silence,

Svila continued, " Do you not know, Mithridates,

m' that it is for suppliants to speak, and for the victo-

" rious to hear and be silent ?" Upon this Mithri-

dates began a long apoh)gy, endeavouring to ascribe

the cause of the war, partly to the gods, and partly to

the Romans. Sylla interrupted him, and after having

made a long detail of the violences and inhumanities

he had committed, he demanded of him a second

time, whether he would ratifv the conditions which

Archelaus had laid belbre him. Mithridates, sur-

prised at the haughtiness and pride of the Roman
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general, having answered in the affirmative, Sylla

then received his embraces, and afterwards prosentin""

the kings Ariobarzancs and Nicomcdes to him, he re-

conciled them to each other. Mithridates, after the

delivery of the seventv gallies entirely equipped, and

five hundred archers, re-embarked.

Sylla saw plainly that this treaty of peace was
highly disagreeable to his troops. They could not

bear that a prince, who of all kings was the most
mortal enemy to Rome, and \s'ho in one day had

caused a hundred thousand Roman citizens, dis-

persed in Asia, to be put to the sword, should be
treated with so much favour and even honour, and
declared tiie friend and ally of the Romans, whilst al-

most still reeking with their blood. Sylla, to justify

his conduct, gave them to imderstand, that if he had
rejected his proposals of peace, Mithridates, on his

refusal, would not have failed to treat with Fimbria;

and that, if those two enemies had joined their forces,

they would have obliged him either to abandon his

conquests, or hazard a battle against trcops, superior

in number, under the command of two great cap-

tains, who in one day might have deprived him of the

fruit of all his victories.

Thus ended the first war with Mithridates, which
had lasted four years, and in wiiich Svlla had destroy-

ed more than an hundred and sixty thousand of the

enemy ; recovered Greece, Macedonia, Ionia, Asia,

and many other provinces, of which Mithridates had
posses.sed himself; and, having deprived him of a

great part of his fleet, compelled him to confine him-
self within the bounds of his hcrcditarv dominions.
* But what is most to be admired in Svlla is, that,

during three yeai-s, whilst the factions of Marius and

* Vix qiddquam in Sj/Uar nperihiis clarius di/.rcri/n, quam ptod,

camper tricnnium Cinnan^ Murianaquc partes Itallam ohsuierent,

neque illaturum sebclliim Us dissmiiirnit, nee quod crat in manih-us

omisit ; exiatimavitque ante frangendum hostevi, qu(lin ulcisctndim
ciietn; repulsuquecxtenio mclu, ubi quod alieiium esset viciss€t,tu-

jieraret qmderat domcsticum. Vell. Paterc. 1. ii. c. 24,

VOL. VIII. H
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Cinna had enslaved Italy, he did not dissemble his in-

tending to turn his arms against them, and yet did

not discontinue the war he had begun, convinced

that it was necessary to conquer the foreign enemy,

before he reduced and punished those at home. He
was also highly laudable for his constancy in not

hearkening to any proposals from Mithridates, who of-

fered him considerable aid against his enemies, till

that prince had accepted the conditions of peace he

prescribed him.

Some days after, Sylla began his march against

Fimbria, who was encamped under the walls of

Thyatira, in Lydia, and, having marked out a cainp

near his, he began his entrenchments. Fimbria's

soldiers, coming out, unarmed, ran to salute and em-

brace those of Sylla, and assisted them with great

pleasure in forming their lines. Fimbria, seeing

this change in his troops, and fearing Sylla as an ir-

reconcileable enemy from whom he could expect no

mercy, after having attempted in vain to get him as-

sassinated, killed himself.

Sylla condemned Asia in general to pay twenty

thousand * talents, and besides that fine, rifled indi-

viduals exceedingly, by abandoning their houses to

the insolence and rapacious!! ess of hi^ troops, whom
he quartered upon them, and who lived at discretion

as in conquered cities. For he gave orders that every

host should pay each soldier quartered on him four

drachmas f a day, and entertain at table himself, and

as many of his friends as he should think fit to in-

vite ; that each captain should have fifty X drachmas,

and besides that a robe to wear in the house, and an-

other when he went abroad.
" After having thus punished Asia, he set out from

Ephe.<us with all his ships, and arrived the third day at

the Piraeeus. Having been initiated in the great mys-

^ Plut. in SylL p. 46S. Strab. 1. xiii. p. 609. Athen. I. vii.

p. 214. Laert. iu Tbeopb.
» About tbree millions sterling. t About two shillings.

I .\bout fivoand-twenty shillings.
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teries, he took for his own use the library of Apel-

licon, in which were the works of Aristotle. That

philosopher^ at his death, had left his writings to

Theophrastus, one of his most illustrious disciples.

The latter had transferred them to Neleus of Scep^i.s,

a city in the neighbourhood of Pergamus in A>ia

;

after whose death those works fell into the hands of

his heirs, ignorant persons, who kept them shut ijp

in a chest. When the kings of Pergamus began to

collect industriously all sorts of books for their library,

as the city of Scepsis was dependent upon them, these

heirs apprehending these works would be taken from

them, thought proper to hide them in a vault under

ground, where they remained almost an hundred

and thirty years; till the heirs of Neleus's family,

who after several generations were fallen into ex-

treme povertv, brought them out to sell to Apel-

licon, a rich Athenian, who sought every where after

the most curious books for his library. As they were

very much damaged by the length of time, and the

damp place where they had lain, Apellicon had

copies immediately taken of them, in which there

were manv chasms ; because the originals were either

rotted in many places, or worm-eaten and obliterated.

These blanks, words, and letters, were filled up as well

as thev could be bv conjecture, and that in some
places with sufficient want of judgement. From
hence arose the many difficulties in those works which

have ever since exercised the learned world. Apelli-

con being dead some small time before Sylla's arrival

at Athens, he seized upon his library, and with these

works of Aristotle, which he found in it, enriched

his own at Rome. A famous grammarian of those

times, named Tyrannion, who lived then at Rome,
having a great desire for these works of Afistotle. ob-

tained permission from Sylla's librarian to take a copy
of them. That copy was communicated to Andro-
nicus, the Rhodian, who afterwards imparted it to

the public, and to him the world is olpli?^^ f9r the

works of that great philosopher.
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Sect. II. Second ucar against Mithridatcs, under

Marcna, of onlij three i/ears' duration. Mith-

ridatcs prepares to renew the war. He concludes

a treaty with Scrtorius. Third war with Mith-

ridatcs. LucuUus the consul sent against him.

He obliges him to raise the siege of Cyzicum, and

defeats his troops. He gains a complete victory

over him, and reduces him to fy into Pontns.

Tragical end of the sisters and idves of Mith-

ridatcs. He endeavours to retire to Tigranes.

his son-in-law. Lucidlus regulates the affairs of
Asia.

A. M. oyLLA, on setting out for Rome, had left the

\^^^\'r
government of Asia to Murena, with the two legions

'ss.'
' ^^^^ ^^^ served under Fimbria^ to keep the province

in obedience. This Murena is the father of him for

whom Cicero made the fine oration which bears his

name. His son at this time made his first campaigns

under him.

After Sylla's departure, Mithridates, being re-

turned into Pontus, turned his arms against the

people of Colchis and the Bosphorus, who had re-

volted against him. They first demanded his son

Mithridates for their king, and having obtained

him, immediately returned to their duty. The king,

imagining their conduct to proceed from his son's

intrigues, took umbrage at it, and having caused

him to come to him, he ordered him to be bound

with chains of gold, and soon after put him to death.

That son had done him great services in the war

against Fimbria. We see here a new instance of the

jealousy which the excessive love of power is apt to

excite, and to what an height the prince, who aban-

dons himself to it, is capable of carrying his sus-

Appian. p. 213

—

2\6.
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picions as^ainst his own blood ; always ready to pro-

ceed to the most fatal extrcniilies^ and to sarrillee

•whatever is dearest to him to the slighte-^t distrust.

As for the inhabitants of the Bosphorns, he prej^ared

a great fleet and a numerous armv, which gave reason

to believe his designs were against the Romans. He
had not indeed restored all Cappadocia to Ariobar-

zanes, but reserved part of it in his own hands ; and
he began to suspect Archelaus, as having engaged
him in a peace equally shameful and disadvantage-

ous.

When Archelaus perceived it, well knowing the

master he had to deal with, he took refuge with Mu-
rena, and solicited him warmly to turn his arms
against Mithridatcs. Murena, who passionately de-

sired to obtain the honour of a triumph, sufiered

himself to be ensily persuaded. He made an irrup-

tion into Cappadocia, and made himself master of

Comana, the most powerful cit^' of that kingdom.
Mithrid;ites sent ambassadors to him to complain of
his violating the treaty the Romans had made with

him. Murena replied that he knew of no treaty

made with their master. There was, in reality, no-

thing reduced to writing on Sylla's part, the whole
having passed by verbal agreement. In consequence,
he continued to ravage the country, and took up his

winter-quarters in it. Mithdridates sent ambassadors
to Rome, to make his complaints to Sylla and the

senate.

There came a commissioner from Rome, but with- A. M.

out a decree of the senate, who publicly ordered 3.923.

Murena not to molest the king of P;>ntus. But, as '^''^g^'^

they conferred together in private, thi-; was looked

upon as a mere collusion, and indeed Murena per-

sisted in ravaging his country. Mithridatcs therefore

took the field, and, having pa^^sed the river Halys,

gave Murena battle, defeated him, and obliged him
to retire into Phrvgia with very great loss.

S\ Ua, who had been appointed dictator, not being A.M.
able to suf!er any longer that Mithridatcs, contrary 39'23.

Ant J.C.

81.
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to the treaty lie had granted him, should be dis*

quieted, sent Gabinius to Murena to order him in

earnest to desist from making war with that prince,

^n4 to reconcile him with Ariobarzanes. He obeyed.
Mithpdates having put one of his sons, only four

years old, into the hands of Ariobarzanes, as an
hostage^ under that pretext retained the cities in

y/hich he had garrisons, promising no doubt to re-r

Store them in tin>e. He then gave a great feast, in

yvhich he promised prizes for such as should excel the

rest in drinking, eating, singing, and rallying : fit

objects of emulation ! Gabinius was the only one
who did not think proper to enter these lists. Thus
ended the second war with Mithridates, which lasted

only three years. Murena, at his return to Rome,
received the honour of a triumph, to which he had
no great claim.

A. M. Mithridates at length restored Cappadocia to Ario-
3926. barzanes, being compelled so to do by Sylla, who
^y'g * died the same year. But he contrived a stratagem to

deprive him entirely of it. Tigranes had lately built

a grejat city in Armenia, which, from his own name,
he called Tigranocerta. Mithridates persuaded his

son-in-law to conquer Cappadocia, and to transport

the inhabitants into the new city, and the other parts

of his dominions, that were not well peopled. He
did so, and took away three hundred thousand souls.

From thenceforth, wherever he carried his victorious

arms, he acted in the same manner for the better

peopling of his own dominions.

A.M. "The extraordinary reputation of Sertorius, who
3928. had given the Romans terrible employment in Spain,
"-

'.>
* made Mithridates conceive the thought of sending
an embassy to him, in order to engage him to join

forces against the common enemy. The flatterers,

who compared him to PyrrhuB, and Sertorius to Han-
nibal, insinuated, that the Romans, attacked at the

same time on different sides, would never be able tq

PAppian.p. 2l6, 217- Plut. in Sertor. p. 580,581.
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q)pose two such formidable powers, when the most
able and experienced of generals should act in con-

cert with the greatest of kings. He therefore sent

ambassadors to Spain, with letters and instructions

for treating with Sertorius; to whom they offered,

in his name, a fleet and money to carry on the war,

upon condition that he would suffer that prince to

recover the provinces of Asia, which the necessity

of his affairs had reduced him to abandon by the

treaty he had made with Sylla.

As soon as those ambassadors arrived in Spain,

and had opened their commission to vSertorius, he

assembled his council, which he called the senate.

They were unanimously of opinion, that he should

accept that prince's offers with joy ; and the rather,

because so immediate and effective an aid, as the of-

fered fleet and money, would cost him only a vain

consent to an enterprise which it did not in any man-
ner depend upon him to prevent. But Sertorius, with

a trulv Roman greatness of soul, protested, that he
would never consent to any treaty injurious to the

glory or interests of his country; and that he would
not even desire a victory over his own enemies, that

was not acquired by just and honourable methods.

And, having made Mithridates's ambassadors come
into the assembly, he declared to them, that he would
suflfer his master to keep Bithynia and Cappadocia,

which were accustomed to be governed bv kings,

and to which the Romans could have no just preten-

sions; but he would never consent that he should

ever set his foot in Asia Minor, which appertained to

the republic, and which he had renounced by a so-

lemn treaty.

When this answer was related to Mithridates, it

struck him with amazement; and he is affirmed to

have said to his friends, " What orders may we not
*' expect from Sertcrius, when he shall sit in the
" senate in the midst of Rome; who, even now,
" conflned upon the coast of the Atlantic ocean,

" dictates bounds to our dominions, and declare*
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" war a;:jainst us, if we undertake any thing against
" Asia?" A treaty was however concluded, and
sworn between them to this effect: that Mithridates

should have Bithynia and Cappadocia; that Serto-

rius should send him troops for that purpose, and
one of his captains to command them; and that

Mithridates, on his side, should pay Sertorius*

three thousand talents down, and give him forty

gallies.

The captain sent by Sertorius into Asia was a

banished senator of Rome, who had taken refuge
with him, named Marcus Marius, to whom Mith-
ridates paid great honours. For, when Marius en-r

tered the cities, preceded by the fasces and axes,

Mithridates followed him, well satisfied with the

second place, and with only making the figure of a

powerful, but inferior, ally in this proconsul's com-
pany. Such was at that time the Roman greatness,

that the name alone of that potent republic obscured
the splendour and power of the greatest kings.

Mithridates however found his interest in this con-

duct. Marius, as authorised by the Roman people and
senate, discharged most of the cities from paying the

exorbitant taxes which Sylla had imposed on them;
expressly declaring, that it was from Sertorius they

received, and to him they were indebted for that

favour. So moderate and politic a conduct opened
the gates of the cities to him without the help of

arms, and the name alone of Sertorius made more
conquests than ail the forces of Mithridates.

A. I\r.
" Nicornedes, king of Bithynia, died this year,

'39Q9. and made the Roman people his heirs. His coun-
4iit. J.C.

fj-y became thereby, as I have observed elsewhere,

a province of the Roman empire. Mithridates im-
mediately formed a resolution to renew the war
against them upon this occasion, and employed the

greatest part of the year in making the necessary

preparations for cr.rrying it on with vigour. He

" Appian. de Bello IMithrid. p. t75.
* ^bout four hundred and iifty thousand poiv-ids.
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believed, that, after the death of Sylla, and during

the troubles with Avhirh the rcpubHc was ai^i rated, the

conjuncture was favourable for re-entering upon the

conquests he had given up.
" Instructed by his misfortunes and experience, he

banished from his army all annour adorned with j^old

and jewels, which he began to consider as the allure-

ment of the victor, a. id not as the strength of those

who wore them. He caused swords to be forged after

the Roman fashion, with solid and weighty bucklers ;

he collected horses, rather well made and trained

than magnificently adorned ; assembled an hundred

and twenty thousand foot, armed and disciplined

like the Roman infantry, and sixteen thousand horse

well equipped for service, besides an hundred

chariots armed with long scythes, and drawn by-

four horses. He also fitted out a considerable

number of gallics, which glittered no longer, as

before, with gilt flags, but were filled with all sorts

of arms, offensive and defensive, and provided im-

mense sums of money for the pay and subsistence of

the troops.

Mithridates had begun by seizing Paphlagonia and

Bithynia. The province of Asia, which found itself

exhausted by the exactions of the Roman tax-gatherers

and usurers, to deliver themselves from their op])res-

sion, declared a second time for him. Such was the

cause of the third Mithridatic war, Vvhich subsisted

almost twelve years.

The two consuls, Lucullus and Cottn, were sent A.M.

against him, each of them with an army under him. 3.g.3o.

Lucullus had Asia, Cilicia, and Cappadocia, for his ^'^l^-^-

province; the other Bithynia and Propontis.

Whilst Lucullus was employed in reforming the

rapaciousness and violence of the tax-gatherers and

usurers, and m reconciling the people of tiie countries

through which he passed, by giving them good hopes

for the time to coine, Cotta, who was already arrived,

*Plut. i<>Lucul. p. 49(J.
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thought he had a favourable opportunity, in the

absence of his colleague, to signalise himself by
some great :^xploit. He therefore prepared to give

Mithridatcs battle. The more he was told that Lu-
cullus was approaching, that he was already in Phrygia,

and would soon arrive, the greater ha^te he made
to fight, believing himself already assured of a

triumph, and desirous of preventing his colleague

irom having any share in it. But he was beaten by
sea and land. In the naval battle he lost sixty of

his ships, with their whole complements ; and in

that by land he had four thousand of his best troops

killed, and was obliged to shut himself up in the city

of Chalcedon, with no hope of anv other relief than

what his colleague should think fit to give him. All

the officers of his armv, enraged at Cotta's rash and
presumptuous conduct, endeavoured to persuade

Lucullus to enter Pontus, which Mithridates had
left without troops, and where he might assure him-
self of finding the people inclined to revolt. He
answered generously, that he would ahvays esteem it

more glorious to preserve a Roman citizen than to

possess himself of the whole dominions of an enemy;
and without resentment against his colleague, he
marched to assist him with all the success he could

have hoped. This was the first action by which he
distinguished himself, and which ought to do him
more honour than the most splendid victories.

p Mithridates, encouraged by the double advantage

^^-
'*• he had gained, undertook the siege of Cyzicum, a

Aiit.J.C. ^'^y ^^ Propontis, which strenuously supported the

73. Roman party in this war. In making himself master

of this place,, he would have opened himself a pas-

sage from Bithynia into Asia Minor, which would
have been very advantageous to him, by giving

him an opportunity of carrying the war thither

with all possible ease and security. It was for this

reason he desired to take it. In order to succeed,

f fhit, ii: Lucul. p. iOZ— 409. .Appi:'.!!. p. 210—222.
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he invested it by land with three hundred thousand

men, divided into ten camjjs ; and l)y sea with four

hundred ships. IaruHus soon followed him thither,

and began by seizing a post upon an eminence of the

highest importance to hiin, because it facilitated hi>

receiving convovs, and gave him the means of cutting

off the enemy's provisions. He had only thirty

thousand foot, and two thousand five hundred horse.

The su|}erioritv of the enemy in number, far from

jdismaving, encouraged him, for he was convinced,

that so innumerable a multitude would soon be iiv

want of provisions. Hence, in haranguing his troops,

he promised them in a few days a victory that would

not cost them a single drop of blood. It was in that

he placed his glory; for the lives of the soldiers were

dear to him.

The i'les.c was long;, and carried on with extreme

vigour. Mithridates battered the place on all sides

with innumerable machines. The defence was no

less vigorous. The besieged did prodigies of valour,

and emploved all means that the most industrious ca-

pacitv could invent, to repulse the enemy's attacks,

either by burning their machines, or rendering them

useless by a thousand different obstacles which they

opposed to them. What inspired them with so much
courage was their exceeding confidence in Luculliis,

who had let them know, that, if they continued to

defend themselves with the same valour, they might

assure themselves that the place would not be
taken.

Lucullus was indeed so well posted, that, with-

out coming to a general action, which he always care-

fully avoided, he made Mithridates' ^rmy suffer in-

finitely, bv intercepting his convoys, char^^ing his

foraging parties with advantage, and beating the

detachments he sent out from time to time. In a

word, he knew so well how to improve all occa-

sions that offered, he weakened the army of the

besiegers so much, and u-^ed such address in cutting

pff their provisions, having shut up all avenues by
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xvbirh thcv might be supplied, that he reduced

them to extreme famine. The soldiers coiilci find

no other food but the herbage, and some went so far

as to support themselves upon human flesh. Mithri-

^ -yi
dates*, who passed for the most artful captain of his

.SQVJ. times, in despair that a general, who could not yet
Ami.J.C. have had much experience, should so often have

'^' deceived him bv false marches and feiiined move-
ments, and had defeated him without drawing his

^word, was at length obliged to raise the siege

shamefullv, after having spent almost two years be-

fore the place. He fled by sea, and his lieutenants

retired with his army by land to Nicomedia. Lucul-

lus pursued them, and, having come up with them
near the Granicus, he killed twenty thousand of them
upon the spot, and took an infinite number of pri-

.voncrs. It is said, that in this war tlicre perished

almost three hundred thousand men, either soldiers

and servants, or other followers of the armv.

After this new success, Lucullus returned to Cyzi-

fimi, entered the city, and, after having enjoyed for

.some days the pleasure of having preserved it, and

the honours which he derived from that success, he

made a rapid marcii along the coasts of the Helle-

spont, to coiiect ships and form a fleet.

Mithridatcs, after having raised the siege of Cyzi-

cura, repaired to Nicomedia, from whence he passed

bv sea into Pon tus. He left part of his fleet, and

ten thousand men of his best troops, in the Helle-

spont, under three of his most able generals. Lu-

cullus, with the Roman fleetj;, beat them twice

;

* C.v.'f? fotiiia 7>npr'i:s hcUi ad Cj/ziceron/?}) mania C(»nf/tis.ict,

ftrnique vrhern sihi Alitliridntca Asiie januain fore piifnxisstf, qua

t;f/racid df rcvulsd fnfa paleret provunia : ptrfccta ah LvvuUa liac

sunt ou.iiia, ut uiIjs Jidcli.ssinionnn sociortim dcfeiuktetur, vt nnnies

cojda regii dititiitnitatc uLsidiunis cuiisinncreiittir. Cic in Uial.
pro Miir. 11. 33.

+ Ah cndem inipcraforc classcni mrignam Sf ornatav:, ']v,t diicibus

IScrtorianis ad ftalmm afudio vijinwDxito rajieretur, (itipci alum ^'^e

nl:jac dtpre-'i^am. Cic. ]-i'') Ir^t- Maiiii. a. '21.
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the first time at Tenedos, and the other nt Lemnos;
when the enemy th()ii!j;ht of nothin?^ less than makinj^

siiil for Italy, anc! of alarmin<!; and plunderinj^ the

coasts of Rome itself. He killed almost all their men
in these two enga<;ements ; and in the la^t took their

three generals, one of whom was M.Marius, the Roman
senator, whom Sertorius had sent from Spain to the aid

of Mithridates. Lucullus ordered him to ])e j)iit to

death, becanse it was not consist. nt with the Koiinin

dignity that a senator of Rome should ho led in

triumph. One of the two others jjoisoned himself,

and the thiixl was reserved for the triumph. Alter

having cleared the coasts by these two victories, Lu-
cullus turned his arms towards the continent ; reduced
Bithynia first, then Paphlagonia; marched afterwards

into Pontus, and carried the war into the heart of

Mithridates's doininions.

He suflered at lirst so greatly from a want of pro-

visions in this expedition, that he was obliged to make
thirty thousand Galatians follow t'ae armv, each with

a quantity of wheat upon his shoulders. But, upon
his advancing into the country, and subjecting the

cities and provinces, he found such abundance of ali

things, that an ox sold for * only one drachma, and a

slave for no more than four.

Mithridates had suffered almost as much bv the

tempest, in his passage on the Euxine sea, as in

the campaign wherein he had been treated so rouoh-

ly. He lost in it almost all the remainder of his fleet

and the trocps he had brought thither for the defence
of his ancient dominions. When Lucullus arrived,

he was making new levies with the utino>t expedition,

to defend himself against that invasion which he had
foreseen.

Lucullus, upon arri\ing in Pontus, without loss

QaiJ ? illam piignam navalan ad Tciicdum, clan iantu concitrsu,

accrriinis Jucibu^, /lOi/ium clamis ItaUain s^c alqitc /ini/i/is injiuta

petertt, mcdiocri ctrfurnine Sf- pared dimicatiuiie cummissam urhi'

iraris? Cic. pro MaraMi4, n. 33.
< • -• * Ten -pence.

1
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of time, besieged Amisus and Eupatoria, two of the

principal cities in the country, very near each other.

The 1 'tter, which had been very lately built, was
called Eupatoria, from the surname of Eupator, given

to Mithridates; this place was his usual residence, and
he had designed to make it the capital of his domi-
nions. Not contented with these two sieges at once,

Lucullus sent a detachment of his army to form that

of Themiscyra, upon the river Thermodon, which

place was not less considerable than the two others.

The officers of Lucullus 's army complained, that

their general amused himself too long in g-ieges

which were not worth his trouble, and that in the

mean time he gave Mithridates opportunity to aug-

ment his army and gather strength. To which he

answered in his justification :
" That is directly what

" I want; I act designedly thus that our enemy may
*' take new courage, and assemble so numerous an
" army, as may embolden him to expect us in the
" field, and fly no longer before us. Do you not
'' observe, that he has behind him immense wilder-
" nesses, and infinite deserts, in which it will be im-
•^ possible for us either to pursue or come up with
" him } Armenia is but a few days' march from
" these deserts. There Tigranes keeps his court, that

" king of kings, whose power is so great that he sub-
" dues the Parthians, transports whole cities ofGreeks
" into the heart of Media, has made himself master
*' of Syria and Palestine, exterminated the kings de-
" scended from Seleucus, and carried thehr wives
" and daughters into captivity. This powerful
" prince is the ally and son-in-law of Mithridates.

" Do you think when he has hhn in his palace as a
*' suppliant, that be will abandon him, and not make
" war against us ? Hence, in hastening to drive
" away Mithridates, we ehall be in great danger of
*' drawing Tigranes upon our hands, who has long
*' sought pretexts for declaring against us, and
" who can never find one more specious, legiti-

" mate, and honoi-rable, than that of assisting his
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*' father-in-law, and a king reduced to fhe la-«;t c\-
*' tremity. Why therefore should we serve Mithri-
*' dates against ourselves, or show him to whom he
" should have recourse for the rhean.s of supporting
" the war with us, by ptisliing him, against his will,

" and at a time perhaps when he looks upon such a

" step as unworthy his valour and greatness, into the

" arms and protection of Tigranes ? Is it not inli-

" nitely better, by giving him time to take courage,
'* and strengthen himself with his own forces, to have
•* onlv upon our hands the troops of Colchis, the
*' Tibarenians, and Cappadocians, whom we have so

" often defeated;, than to expose ourselves to have
*' the additional force of the Armenians and Medes
" to contend with ?"

Whilst the Kt)mans attacked the three places we a. M.

have mentioned, Mithridates, who had already formed 393.J.

a new army, took the field very early in the s})ring.
-A^'^. J.C-

Lucullus left the command of the sieges of Amisus

and Eupatoria to Murena, the son of him whom
we have spoken of before, whom Cicero represents

in a very favourable light. *" He went into Asia,

" a province abounding with riches and pleasures,
"'' where he left behind ':im no traces either of
*• avarice or luxury. He L«?haved in such a man-
*' ner in this important war, that he did many greal
" actions without the general, the general none
" without him." Lucullus marched against Mithri-

dates, who lay encamped in tlie plains of Cabiric.

The latter had the advantage in two actions, but

\Nasentirelv defeated in the third, and obliged to fly

without either servant or equerry to attend him, or

a ^ingle horse of his stable. It was not till very

late, that one of his eunuchs^ seeing him on foot in

* /Isinvi intai)) rpfertam ^ eandcni delicnfom^ sic obiit, ut in

ea neqiic uvaritis, iieque luxuriiz resti<^iiun rcliqutril. Maxiinu in.

bello sic est vasutus, uf hie multas res t^" nin.^nas sine impcratore

gesserit, niiUam sine hoc imperator. Cic. pro .Murxnd, n, 20.
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the midst of the flying crowd, got from his horse and

gave it him. The Romans were so near him, thcit

thev almost had him in their hands, and it was ov^ing

entirely to themselves that they did not take him.

The avarice alone of the soldiers lost them a prey

which they had pursued so long, through so many

toils, dangers, and battles, and deprived LuculUis of

the sole reward of all his victories. Mithridates,

says * Cicero, artfully imitated the manner in which

Medea, in the same kingdom of Pontus, formerly

escaped the pursuit of her father. That princess

is said to have cut in pieces the body of Absyr-

tus, her brother, and to have scattered his limbs

in the places through which her father pursued her

;

in order that his care in taking up those dispersed

members, and the grief so sad a spectacle would

give him, might stop the rapidity of his pursuit.

Mithridates in like manner, as he fled, left upon

the way a great quantity of gold, silver, and pre-

cious elTects, which had either descended to him

from his ancestors, or had been amassed by himself

in preceding wars ; and whilst the soldiers employed

them.selves in gathering those treasures, the king

escaped their hands. So that the father of Medea

was stopped in his pursuit by sorrow, but the Romans

by joy.

After this defeat of the enemy, Lucullus took

the city of Cabira?, with several other places and

castles, in which he found great riches. He found

also the prisons full of Greeks, and princes nearly

* Ex suo regno sic Mithridates profiigit, ut ex eodcm Pento

Medea ilia quondam profugisse dicitur : qiiain pradicanf, in fagci,

fratria sid membra in iis lucis, qua se parens persequerctur, dia.n

^paiisse, ut corum colkctio dispersa, marorqvc patrius, celeritatem

perseqiicndi retardaret. Sic Mithridates fitgiens maximam xiin

auri atquc argcnti, pukherrimariunqtte rerum omnium, qv.as et a

inajoribiis ncccperat, 4' ipse bcUo siiperiorc ex tutu Asia dircptas in

sman regnuui congesserat in Ponlo, ornnem reliquit. llac dim

nostri colligunt omnia diligcntius, rex ipse e manibus cffitgit. Ita

ilium in persequcndi studio mccror^ has latitia rctardaiit. Cic. de

leg. Manil. u. 22.
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related to the kin<]^, who were confined in them. As
those unhappy persons had. long given themselves

over for dead, the liberty they received from Luc ul-

lus seemed less a deliverance than new life to them.

In one of thv'^'.e castles, a sister of the king's, named
Nyssa, was also taken, which was to her a great

instance of good fortune. For the other sisters of

tliat prince, with his wives, who had been j-ent further

from the danger, and who believed themselves in

safety and repose, all died miserably, Mithridates on
his flight having sent them orders to die by Bacchidas

the eunuch.

Among the other sisters of the king were Roxana
and Statira, both unmarried, and about forty years of
age, with two of his wives, Berenice and Monima,
both of Ionia. All Greece spoke much of the latter,

whom they admired more for her wisdom than

beauty, though exquisite. The king having fallen

desperately in love with her, had forgotten nothing
that might incline her to favour his passion : he sent

her at once fifteen thousand pieces of gold. She was
alwavs averse to him, and refused his presents, till he
gave her the quality of wife and queen, and sent her
the royal tiara, or diadem, an essential ceremony in

the marriage of the kings of those nations. Nor did

she then comply without extreme regret, and in

compliance with the wishes of her family, who were
dazzled with the splendour of a crown and the power
of Mithridates, who was at that time victorious, and at

the height of his glory. From the time of her marri-

age to the instant of which we are now speaking, that

unfortunate princess had passed her life in continual

sadness and affliction, lamenting her fatal beautv
which instead of a husband had given her a master,

and instead of procuring her an honourable abode
and the endearments of conjugal society, had con-
fined her in a close prison, under a guard of Barba-
rians; where, far removed from^the delightful regions
of Greece, she had only enjoyed a dream of the hap-
piness with which she had been flattered, and had

VOL. vui. I
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really lost that solid and essential good she possessed

in her own beloved country.

"When Bacchidas arrived, and had signified to the

princesses the order of Mithridates, which favoured

them no further than to leave them at liberty to

choose the kind of death they should think most

gentle and immediate, Monima, taking the diadem

i'rom her head, tied it round her neck, and hung
herself up by it. But that wreath not being strong

enough, and breaking, she cried out, " Ah, fatal

trifle, you might at least do me this mournful office !"

Then, throwing it away with indignation, she pre-

sented her throat to Bacchidas.

As for Berenice, she took a cup of poison, and as

she was going to drink it, her mother, who was pre-

sent, desired to share it with her. They accordingly

drank both together. The half of that poison suf-

ficed to carry oif the mother, worn out and feeble

with age; but W2s not enough to surmount the

strength and youth of Berenice. That princess

struggled long with death in the most violent ago-

nies, till Bacchidas, tired with waiting the eflects of

the poison, ordered her to be strangled.

Of the two sisters, Roxana is said to have swal-

lowed poison, venting a thousand reproaches and

imprecations against Mithridate-^. Statira, on the

contrary, was pleased with her brother, and thanked

him, that, being in so great danger for his own per-

son, he had not forgotten them, and had taken care

to supply them with the means of dying free, and of

withdrawincr from the indignities their enemies might

else have made them suffer.

Their deaths extremely afflicted Lucullus, who was

of a gentle and humane disposition. He continued

his march in pursuit of Mithridates ; but, having

received advice that he was four days' journey be-

fore him, and had taken the road to Armenia, to

retire to his son-in-law Tigranes, he returned directly;

and, after having subjected some countries, and taken

'^onie cities in the neighbourhood, he sent Appius
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Clodius to Tlgrane.«, to demand Mithridates of him ;

and in the mean time returned against Amisiis, which
place was not yet taken. Callimachus, wlio com- A.M.
mandcd in it, and \va^ the most able engineer of his .^^^^'

,

time>% had alone prolonged the siege. When l^e saw *
"

that he could hold out no lon<j:er, he set fire to the

city, and escaped in a ship th:\{ waited for him. Lu-
cullus did his utmost to extinguish the flames, but

in vain ; and, to increase his concern, saw himself

obliged to abandon the city to be plundered by ihc

soldiers, from whom the place had as much to fear

as from the Hames themselves. His troops were
insatiable for booty, and he not capable of restrain-

ing them. A shower of rain whicii then happened
to fall, preserved a great number of buildings, and
LucuHus, before his departure, caused tho«c which
had been burnt to be rebuilt. This city was an
ancient colony of the Athenians. Such of the Athe-
nians, during Aristion's being ma-^ter of Athens, as

desired to fly from his tyranny, had retired thither,

and enjoyed there the same rights and privileges with

the natives.

Lucullus, when he left Amisus, directed his march
towards the cities of Asia, whom the avarice and
cruelty of the usurers and tax-gatherers hold under
the most dreadful oppression : insomuch that those

poor people were obliged to sell their children of
both sexes, and even set up to auction the paintings

and statues consecrated to the gfods. And, when
these would not suffice to pay the duties, taxes and
interest of their arrears, they were given up without
mercy to their creditors, and often exposed to such
barbarous tortures, that slavery, in comparison with

their miseries, seemed a kind of redress and tranquil-

lity to them.

These immense debts of the province arose from
the fine of twenty thousand * talents which Svlla

had imposed on it. They had already paid the sum

* About tliree millions sterling.

1%
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twice over ; but these insatiable usurer?, by heapinjr

interest upon interest, had run it up to a hundred and

twenty thousand * talents ; so that they still owed
triple the sums they had already paid.

Tacitus f had rca.ion to say, that usury was one of

the most ancient evils of the Roman common-wealth,

and the most frequent cause of seditioTi ; but at the

time we now speak of, it was carried to an excess not

easy to be credited.

The interest of money amongst the Romans was

paid every month, and was one per cent, hence it was

called usura centesima, or unciarium fccnus; be-

cause in reckoning the twelve months, twelve per

cent, was paid : Uncia is the twell'th part of an whole.
^ The X law of the twelve tables prohibited the

raising interest to above twelve per cent. This law

was revived by the two tribunes of the people, in the

39()th year of Rome.
^ Ten years after, interest was reduced to half that

sum, in the 406th year of Rome, semiuncieirium

fcenus.
* At length, in the 41 1th year of Rome, all interest

was prohibited by decree : Nefeenerari liceret.

All these decrees were ineffectual. § Avarice was

always too strong for the laws: and whatever regu-

lations were made to suppress it, either in the time

of the republic or under the emperors, it always

found means to elude them. Nor has it paid more
regard to the laws of the Church, which has never

entered into any composition on this point, and

severely condemns all usury, even the most mode-
rate ; because, God having forbidden any, she never

9 Tacit, Anna], I. vi. c. \6. Liv. 1. vii. n. \6.

' Liv. 1. vii. n. 27. ^ Ibid. n. 42.
* About eighteen millions sterling.

* Sane xctus urbi fanebre inaluvu 4' scditionvm discordicn'UThque

creberrbna caiisn. Tacit. Aunal. 1. vi. c. l6".

X Ncquis unciario fcenore amjilius txerceto,

§ Multis })h'biscitis obviam itv7nfraudilnis: qu<e toties repress^

miras per artes nirsiim orJf;bantvr, Tacit. Ibid.
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beljeved she had a right to permit it in the least. If

is remarkable, that usury has always occasioned the

ruin of the states where it has been tolerated ; and i-t

was this disorder which contributed very much to sub-

vert the constitution of the Roman common wealtii,

and gave birth to the greatest calamities in all the

provinces of that empire.

Lucullus, at this time, apphcd himself in procuring

for the provinces of Asia some relaxation ; which he

could only etti^ct by putting a stop to the injustice

and cruelty of the usurers and tax-gatherers. The

latter, finding themselves deprived by Lucullus of the

immense gain thev made, raised a great outcry, as if

they had been excessively injured, and by the force

of money animated many orators against him ; parti-

cularly confiding in having most of those, who govern-

ed the republic, in their debt, which gave them a very

extensive and almost unbounded influence. But Lu-

cullus despised their clamours with a constancy the

more admirable from its being very uncommon.

Sf.ct. III. Lucullus causes war to be declared uith

Tis:ranes, and marches against him. Vanity and

ridiculous .scif-suj/icieucj/ of that prince. He
loses a p^reat battle. Lucullus takes Tig;ranoccrta,

the capital of Armenia. He gains a second

ijictorif over the joint forces of Tigrancs and

iMithridates. Mutiny and revolt in the army

of Lucullus.

' 1 IGRANES, to whom Lucullus had sent an ambas- a. M.

sador, though of no great power in the beginning 39^u.

of his reign, had enlarged it so much by a series Anu.l.C^

of successes, of which there are fe\s' examples, that

he was commonly surnamed king of kings. After

0.

t Plut. in Lucul. p. 504—512. Memn. c. xlviii.— Ivli. Av-

|,ian. in Wiihrid. p. ^^28—232.
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having overthrown, and alnnost ruined the family of

the king'*, succes>ors of the great Seleiiciis ; after

having very often humbled the pride of the Parthians,

transported whole cities of Greeks into Media, con-
quered all Syrii and Palestine, and given laws to the

Arabian-', called Scenites; he reigned with an autho-

rity respected by all the princes of Asia. The people

paid him honours after the m.anner of the East, even
to ad rati:>n. His pride was iiiflamed and supported

' by the immense riches he possessed, by the excessive

and continual piaises of his flatterers, and by a pros-

perity that had never known any interruption.

Appius Cludius was introduced to an audience of

this prince, who appeared with all the splendour he
could display, in order to give the ambassador an
higher idea of the royal dignity ; who, on his side,

uniting the -haughtiness of his natural disposition

v^ith that which particularly characterised his re-

public, perfectly supported the dignity of a Roman
ambassador.

After having explained, in a fe;v ivords, the sub-

jects of complaint which the Romans had against

Mithridates, and that prince's breach of faith in

breaking the peace, without so much as attempting

to give any reason or colour for it, he told Tigranes,

that he came to demand his being delivered up to him,

as due by every sort of title to Lucullus's triumph;

that he did not believe, as a friend to the Romans,
which he had been till then, that he would make any
difficulty in giving up Mithridates ; and that, in case

of his refusal, he was instructed to declare war against

him.

That prince who had never been contradicted,

and who knew no other law nor rule than his own
will and pleasure, was extremely offended at this

Rom.an freedom. But he was much more so with

Lucullus's letter, when it v/as delivered to him.

The title of king only, which it gave him, did not

satisfy him. He had assumed that of king of kings,

pf which he was very fond, and had carried his pride
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in that re>pect so far, a- to cause himself to be served

by crowned heads. He never appeared in public

without havin'4- four kings attending hi:n ; two on

foot on each side of his horse, when he went abroad :

at ta! le, in his chamber, in short, every where, he

ha:l always some of them to do the lowest offices for

hiin ; but e-peciallv when he gave audience to am-"

ba-sadors. For, at that time, to give strangers a

gr.'atcr idea of his glory and power, he made them

all stand in two ranks, one on each side of his throne,

where thev appeared in the habit and posture of

common slave.-i. A pride so full of aljsurditv offends

all the world. One more rehncd shocks less, though

much the same at bottom.

It is not surprising that a prince of this character

should bear the manner in which Clodius spoke to

him with impatience. It was the first free and

sincere sjieech he had heard during the five and

twenty years he had governed his subjects, or rather

tyrannized over them with excessive insolence. He
ans'wered, that Mithridates was the lather of Cleo-

patra, his wife ; that the union between them was

of too strict a nature to admit his delivering him
up for the triumph of Lucullus ; and that if the

Romans were unjust enough to make war against

him, he knew how to defend himself, and to make
them repent it. To express his resentment by his

answer, he directed it only to Lucullus, without ad-

ding the usual title of Imperator, or any other com-
monly given to the Roman generals.

LucuUus, when Clodius repc^rted the result of his

commission, and that war had been declared against

Tigranes, returned with the utmost diligence into

Pontus to begin it. The enterprise seemed ras}\,

arnl the terrible power of the king astonished all

those who relied less upon the valour of the troops

and the conduct of tlie general, than upon a multi-

tude of soldiers. After having made himself master

of Sinope, he gave that place its liberty, as he did

also to Amisus, and made them both free and in-
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dependent cities. " Cotta did not treat Heraclsea,

which he took after a long siege bv treachery;, in the

same manner. He enriched himself out of its spoils,

treated the inhabitantvS Avith excessive cruelty, and
burnt almost the whole city. On his return to Rome,
he was at first well received by the senate, and honour-

ed with the surname of Fonticu?:, upon account of

taking that place. But, soon after, when the Hera-

cleans had laid their complaints before the senate, and
represented, in a manner capable of moving the hard-

est hearts, the miseries Cotta's avarice and crueltv

had made them suffer, the senate contented them-
selves with depriving him of the latiis clavus, which
was the robe worn by the senators, a punishment in

no wise proportioned to the flagrant excesses proved
upon him.

Lucullus left Sornatius, one of his generals, in

Pontus, with six thousand men, and marched with

the rest, which amounted only to twelve thousand

foot and three thousand horse, through Cappadocia
tG the Euplirates. He passed that river in the midst

of winter, and afterwards the Tigris, and came before

Tigranocerts, which was at some small distance, to

attack Tigranes in his capital, where he had lately

arrived from Syria. Nobodv dared speak to that

prince of 'Lucullus and his march, after his cruel

treatment of the person who brought him the first

news of it, whom he put to death in reward for so

important a service. He listened to nothing but

the discourses of flatterers, who told him Lucullus

must be a great captain if he only dared wait for

him at Ephesus, and did not betake himself to flight

and abandon Asia, when he saw the many thousands

of which his army was composed. So true it is,

says Plutarch, that as all constitutions are not ca-

pable of bearing much wine, all minds are not strong

enough to bear great prosperity ^vithoul loss of

reason and infatuation.

" Memn. c, li—Ixi,
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Tigranes, at first, had not deigned so much as

to see or speak to Mithridatcs^ though his father-

in-law, but treated hiin \vith the utmost contempt

and arrogance, kept him at a distance, and placed

a guard over him as a prisoner of state, in marshy

unwholesome places. But after Clodi.us's embassy, A. M.

he had ordered him to be brv)ught to court with all
.^^"^J^'

possible honours and marks of respect. In a private
"j^^J

conversation which they had together \Nithout wit-

nesses, thev cured themselves of their mutual suspi-

cions, to the great misfortune of their friends, upon
whom they cast all the blame.

In the number of tho-;e unfortunate persons was

AJctrodorus, of the city of Scepsis, a man of extra-

ordinary merit, who had so much inlhience with

Alithridates, that he was called the king's father.

That prince had sent him on an embassy to Tigranes,

to desire aid against the Romans. When he had ex-

plained the occasion of his jiurney, Tigranes a4:ed

him: " And for you, Metrodorus, wliat would you

ad\ise me to do, with respect to your master's de-

mands?" Upon which Metrodorus replied, out of

an excess of illtimed sinceritv, " As an ambassador,

I advise you to do what Mithridates demands of you ;

but as your counsel, not to do it." This was a

criminal prevarication, and a kind of treason. It

cost him his life, when Mithridates had been ap-

prized of it by Tigranes.

Lucullus was continually advancing against that

prince, and was already in a manner at the gates of his

palace, without his either knowing rr believing any

thing of the nuUter, so much was he blinded by hii

presumption. Mithrobarzanes, one of his favourites,

ventured to carrv him 'that news. The reward he

had for it wa.s to be charged with a commission, to

go immediately with some troops and bring Luculius

prisoner; as if the question had been only to arrest

one of the king's subjects. The favourite, with the

greatest part of the troops given him, lost their lives.
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in endeavouririf' to execute that dan onerous commis-
Fion.

This ill success opened the eyes of Ti(j;ranes, and

made him recover from his infatuation. Mithridates

had been sent back into Pontus with ten thour.and

bor>e, to rai e trcops there, and to return and join

Tigranes, in case Luculkis entered Armenia. For

himself, he had chosen to continue at Tigranocerta,

in order to give the necessary orders for raising troo])s

throughout his whole dominions. After this check

he began to be afraid of Lncullus, quitted Tigrano-

certa, retired to mount Taurus, and gave orders to all

his troops to repair thither to him.

Lucullus marched directly to Tigranocerta, took

up his quarters around the place, and formed the

siege of it. This city was full of all sorts of riches;

the inhabitants of all orders and conditions having

emulated each other in contributing to its embellisli-

ment and magRiiicence, in order to make their court

to the king : for this reason Lucullus' pressed the

siege with the utmost vigour ; believing that Ti-

granes would never suffer it to be taken, and that

he would come on in a transport of fury to offer

him battle, and oblige him to raise the siege. And
he was not mi-taken in his conjeclure. Mithridates

sent everv day couriers to Tigrancs, and wrote him
letters, in the strongest terms, to advise him not to

hazard a battle, and to make use of his cavahy alone

in cutting ofFLuculIus's provisions. Taxiles himself

was f^ent by him v/ith the same instructions, who, stay-

ing with him in his camp, earnestly intreated him,

every day, not to attack the Roman armies, as they

were excellently disciplined^ veteran soldiers^ and

almost invincible.

At first he hearkened to this advice with patience

enough. But when all his troop<i^ consisting of a

great number of diflerent nations, were assembled,,

i\vt onlv the king's feasts, but ^ is councils resounded

with nothing but vain bravaduesj full of insolence^
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pride, and barbarian menaces. Taxiles was in danger

of being killed, for having \entiired to oppcse the

advice of those who were for a battle ; and iMithrida-

tes himself was openly accused of opposing it, only-

out of envy, to deprive Win son-in-law of the glory of

so great a <;access.

In this conceit Tigranes determined to wait no

longer, lest Mithridatcs should arrive, and share with

him in the honour of the victory. He therefore

marched with all his forces, telling his friends, that

he was only sorry on one account, and that was, his

having to engage with Lucullus a!one, and not with

all the Roiran generals together. lie measured his

hopes of success bv the number of his troops. He
had twenty thousand archers or slingers, fifty-five

thousand horse, seventeen thousand of which were

heavy-armed cavalry, an hundred ar.d fifty thousand

foot, divided into companies and battalions, besides

pioneers to clear the roads, build bridges, cleanse

and turn the course of rivers, with other labourers of

the same description necessary in armies, to the num-
ber of tnirtv-five thousand, who, being drawn up in

battle behind the combatants, made the army appear

still more numerous, and augmented its force and

confidence.

When he had passed mount Taurus and all his

troops appeared together in the piains, the sight

alone of his army was sufficient to strike terror into

the most daring enemy. Lucullus, always intrepid,

divided his troops. He left Murcna with six thou-

sand foot before the place, and with all the rest of his

infantry, consisting of tvventv-four cohorts, which to-

gether did not amount to more than ten or twelve

thousand men, all his horse, and about a thousand

archers or slingers, marched against Tigranes, and

encamped in the plain, with a large river in his front.

This handful of men made Tigranes laugh, and

supplied his flatterers with matter for pleasantry.

Some openly je-ted upon then ; others, by way of

diversion, drew lots for their spoils; and of Tigranes 's
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generals, and the kings in his 3rm\% there was not

one who did not intreat him to give the charge of

tiiat affair to him alone, and content him^self with

being only a spectator of the action. Tigranes him-
self to appear agreeable, and a delicate raliier, used

an expression, which has been much admired ;
" If

they come as ambassadors, they are a great many ;

"but if as enemies, very few." Thus the first day

passed in je?ting and raillery.

The next morning at sun-rise, Lucullus made his

2rm.y march out of their entrenchments. That of the

Barbarians yvas on the other side of the riyer tow-ards

the East, and the riyer ran in such a manner, that it

turned off short to the left towards the West, where
ii was easily fordable. Lucullus, in leading his army
to this ford, inclined also to the left, towards the

lower part of the riyer, hastening his march. Tigra-

nes, who saw him, belieyed he fled; and calling for

Taxiles, told him, with a contemptuous laugh—" Do
you see those inyincible Roman legions ? You see

they can run away." Taxiles replied, " J heartilv

wish your majesty's good fortune rnay this day work
a miracle in your fay ur ; but the arms^ and march of

those legions do not indicate people running awav."

Taxiles was still speaking, when he saw the eagle

of the first legion raoye on a sudden to the right

about, by the command of Lucullus, followed by
all the cohorts, in order to pass the riyer. Tigranes,

recoyering then with diiBcnhy, like one that had
been long drunk, cried out two or three times.,

" How! Are those people coming to us?" They
came on so fast, that his numerous troops did not

post thernselyes, nor draw up in battle without

abundance of disorder and confusion. Tigranes

placed himself in th.e centre; gave the \eh wing to

the king of the Adiabenians, and The right to the king

of the Medes. The greatest part of the heavy-armed
horse covered the front of the right wing.

As Lucullus was preparing to pass the river, some
of his general officers advised him not to engage
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upon that day, because it was one of those iinfoTtu-

nate days which tiie RtMnans called black dnijs. For
it was the same upon which the army of * Ccpio had
been defeated In the battle with the Cimbri. Lucui-

lus made them this an wer, which afterwards became
so famous :

" And for my part, 1 will make this an

happy day for the Romans."

It was the sixth day of October, (the day before

the nones of October).

Alter having made that reply, and exhorted them
not to be discouraged, he passetl the river, and march-
ed foremost against the enemy. He was armed with

a steel cuirass, made in the form of scales, which
glittered surprisingly, under which was his coat of

arms, bordered all round with a fringe. He brandish-

ed his naked sword in his hand, to intimate to his

troops, that it was neces.sary to join an enemy im-
mediately, who were accustomed to tight only at a

distance with their arrows ; and to deprive them, by
the swiftness and impetuosity of the attack, of the

space required for the use of them.

Perceiving that the heavy armed cavalry, upon
whom the enemy very much relied, were drawn up
at the foot of a little hill, the summit of which was
flat and level, and the declivity of not above five

hundred paces, neither much broken, nor very dif-

ficult, he saw at first glance what use he had to make
of it. He commanded his Thracian and Galatian

horse to charge that body of the enemies' cavalry in

flank, with orders only to turn aside their lances with

their swords. For the principal, or rather whole force

of those heavy-armed horse, consisted in their lances,

and when they had not room to use these, they could

do nothing either against the enemy, or for them-
selves; their arms being so heavy, stiff, and cumber-
some, that they could not turn themselves, and were
almost immoveable.

• The Greek text says, the arwy of Sdp:o, which Monsieur de
Thou justly corrected ia the mstrgiu of his Plutarch, the army of
LepiQ.
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Whilst his cavalry marched to execute his f)rder=?,

he took two cohorts of foot, and went to gain the

eminence. The infantry followed courageously, ex-
cited by the example of their general, whom they
saw marching foremost on foot, and ascending the
hill. When he was at the top, he s'.iewed himself
from the highest part of it, and seeing from tliehce

the whole order of the enemy's battle, he cried out,
" The victory is ours, fellow -soldiers, the victory

is ours !" At the same time, with his two cohorts,

he advanced against that heavv-armed cavalry^ and
ordered his men not to make use of their pikes, but
join the troopers sword in hand, and strike upon
their legs -and thighs, which were the only unarmed
parts about them. But his soldiers had not so much
trouble with them. That cavalry did not stay their

coming on, but shamefully took to flight ; and
howling as they .fled, fell with their heavy unwieldy
horses upon the ranks of their foot, without joining

battle at all, or so much as making a single thrust

with their lances. The slaughter did not begin until

they began to fly, or rather to endeavour to fly ; for

they could not do so, being prevented by their own
battalions, whose ranks were so close and deep, that

they could not break their way through them. Ti-

granes, that king so lofty and brave in words, had
taken to flight from the beginning with a few fol-

lowers; and seeing his son the companion of his for-

tune, he took off his diadem, weeping, and giving it

him, exhorted him to save himself as well as he could

by another route. That young prince was afraid to

put the diadem upon his head, which would have been
a dangerous ornament at such a time, and gave it

into the hands of one of the most faithful of his ser-

vants, who was taken a moment after, and carried to

Lucullus.

It is said, that in this defeat more than an hundred
thousand of the enemy's foot perished, and that very

few of their horse escaped : on the side of the Romans
only five were killed, and an hundred wounded. They
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had never engaged in a pitched battle so great a

number of enemies with so few troops ; for the

victors did not amount to the twentieth part of the

vanquished. The greatest and most able Roman
generals, who had seen most wars and battles, gave

Luculkis particular praises for having defeated two

of the greatest and most powerful kings in the

world, by two entirely different methods, delay and

expedition. For, by protraction and spinning out

the war, he exhausted Mithridates when he was

strongest and most formidable ; and ruined Tigranes

by making haste, and not giving him time to look

about him. It has been remarked, that few captains

have known how, like him, to make slowness active,

and haste sure.

It was this latter conduct that prevented Mithri-

dates from being present in the battle. He imagined

Lucullus would use the same precaution and protrac-

tion aijainst Tiiiranes as he had done ajrainst himself.

So that he marched but slowly and by small days'

journies to join Tigranes. But having met some
Armenians upon the way, who fled with the utmost

terror and consternation^ he suspected what had hap-

pened ; and afterwards meeting a much greater num-
ber of fugitive.:; nalied and wounded, was fully in-

formed of the defeat, and went in search of Tigranes.

Ke found him at length, abandoned by all the world,

and in a very deplorable condition. Far from relum-

ing his ungenerous treatment, and insulting him in

his misfortunes, as Tigranes had done to him, he

quitted his horse, lamented their common disgrace,

gave him the guard which attended, and the officers

who served him, consoled, encouraged him, and re-

vived his hopes ; so that Mithridates, upon this occa-

sion, shewed himself not entirely void of humanity.

Both together engaged in raising new troops on all

sides.

In the mean time a furious sedition arose in Tigra-*

nocerta ; the Greeljs having mutinied against the ,»

Barbarians, and being determined at all events to

6
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deliver the city to Liiculltis. That sedition was at

the highest when lie arrived there. He took advan-

tage of the o( casion, ordered the assault to be given,

took the city, and after having seized all the king's

treasures, abandoned it to be phmdered by the

soldiers ; who, besides other riches, found in it eight

thousand talents of coined silver (about one million

two hundred thousand pounds sterling). Besides

this plunder, he gave each soldier eight hundred
drachmas*, which, with all the booty thev had taken,

was not sufiicient to satisfy their inordinate avidity.

* As this city had been peopled by colonies, which
had been carried away by force from Ca})padocia,

Cilicia, and other places, Lucullus permitted th.crn all

to return into their native countries. They received

that permission with extreme jov, and quitted it in so

great numbers, that from one of the greatest cities in

the world, Tigranocerta became in an instant almost a

desert.

^ If Lucullus had pursued Tigranes after his victory,

without giving him time to raise new troops, he would
either have taken or driven him out of the countrv,

and the war would have been at an end. His having

failed to do so was very ill taken both in the army and
at Rome, and he was accused, not of negligence, but

of havin<r intended by such conduct to make himself

necessary, and to retain the command longer in his

ovvn hands. This was one of the reasons that preju-

diced the generality against him, and induced them to

think of giving him a successor, as we shall see in the

sequel.

After the great victory he had gained over Tigranes,

several nations came to m.ake their submissions to

him. He received also an embassy from the king of

the Parthians, who demanded the amity and alliance

of the Romans. Lucullus received this proposal

favourably, and sent also ambassadors to him, who,

* Strab. 1. xi. p. 532, & \. xii. p. 539.

y^ Dion Cas, 1. xxxv. p. 1. * About twenty pounds.
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teinff arrived at the Parthian coiirf, discovered that

the king, uncertain \vhich side to take, vavered

between the Romans and Tigrane«, and had secretly

demanded Mesopotamia of the latter, as the price of

the aid he ollered him. LiiculUi«, informed of this

secret intrigue, resolved to leave Mithridates and

Tigranes, and to turn his arms against the king of

the Parthians; fluttered with the grateful thought,

that nothing could be more glorious for him, than

to have entirely reduced, in one expedition, the

three most powerful princes under the sun. But

the opposition this proposal met with from the

troops obliged him to renounce his enterprise against

the Parthians, and to confine himself to the pursuit

of Tigranes.

During this delay, Mlihridates and Tigranes had

been indefatigable in raising new troops. They had

sent to implore aid of the neighbouring nations, ^_

and especially of the Parthians, who were the nearest, ••i^

and at the same time in the best condition to assist

them in the present extremity Mithridates wrote a

letter to their king, which Sallust has preserved, and

which is to be found amongst his fragments. I shall

insert a part of it in this place.

Letter of Mithridates to * Ar-saccs King of the

Parthians.

rvLL those f who, in a state of prosperitv, are
*' invited to enter as confederates into a war, ought
" first to consider whether peace be at their own
''' option ; and next, whether -what is demanded of

* Arsaces was a common name to aW the kings of Parthia.

t 0/nncs, qui secundis rebus suis ad belli socicfatem orantur,

consider are debent, liccatnc turn pocem a^ere : dan yuud quctritur,

satisne pimn, tiitum, gloriosum, an indecorian sit. Tibi ptrpctud

pace frui lieeret niii fiostcs opportuni 6y scclcftissimi. Egregia

fama, si Romanos oppresseris, futura est. Xequc petere audeam

socicfatem, ^ frustrd viala mta cum tuis benis misceri sperem.

VOL. VIII. K
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" them Is consistent with justice, their interest

" safety, and glory. You might enjoy perpetual
" peace and tranquillity, were not the enemy always
" intent upon seizing occasions of war, and undeter-
" red by any crimes. In reducing the Romans, you
*' cannot but acquire the highest reputation. It may
'' seem inconsistent in me, to propose to you either

*' an alliance with Tigranes, or that you, powerful as

" you are, should join a prince in my unfortu-
*' nate condition. But I dare assert, that those two
'^ motives, your resentment against Tigranes upon
" account of his late war with you, and the disad-

" vantageous situation of my affairs, if you judge
" rightly, far from opposing my demand, ought to

" support it. For as to Tigranes, as he knows he
** has given you just cause of complaint, he ^vill ac-

" cept, without difficulty, whatever conditions you
*' shall think fit to impose upon him; and for me, I

" can say, that fortune, by having deprived me of
*' almost all I possessed, has enabled me to give
*' others good counsels and, which is much to be
" desired by persons in prosperity, I can, evea
'^ from my own misfortunes, supply you with ex-
" am pies, and induce you to take better measures
" than I have done. For, do not deceive yourself,

*'
it is with all the nations, states and kingdoms of

" the earth, that the Romans are at war; and two
" motives, as ancient as powerful, put their arms into

" their hands: the unbounded ambition of extending
" their conquests, and the insatiable thirst of riches."

Mithridates afterwards enumerates at large the princes

and kings whom they had reduced one after another,

Atqvi ea, qute ic morari posse videntur, ira in Tigrancm rccfnfis

helli, Sj- mc^e res parum proipcr<e, si vera estwnare voles, maxims
hortabuntur. Ille cnim obnoxius, qualcm tu voles socictatein ac-

cipiet : mihi fortuna, multis rebus creptis, usian dcdit bend sua-

dendi, Sj- qxiod Jiarentibus optahih e»t, ego non validiss'imus pretbeo

txcmplum, quo rectius tua componas. Ncnnqiie Ramunis cum
7tiitionibus, populis, regibus cunctis, una 8f ea vctus causa bcUandl

est, Ciiptdo profunda imperii 4- divitiarvm.

I
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flnd often by means of one another. lie repeats also

his firat successes against the Romans, and his late

misfortunes. He goes on to this efT'ect :
" Examine

'' now*, I beg you, whether, when we are finally

'' ruined, you will be in a condition to resist the
*' Romans, or can believe, that they will confine their

" conquests to my country ? I know you are power-
^' ful in men, in arms, and treasure ; it is for that

" reason \\c desire to stren<jthcn ourselves by your
" alliance; they, to grow rich by your spoils. For
" the rest, it is the intention of Tigranes, to avoid

" drawing the war into his o^>•n country, that we shall

" go with all my troops, which are certainly veil

" disciplined, to carry our arms far from home, and
" attack the enemy in person in their own country.
'' We cannot therefore either conquer or be con-
" qucred, witiiout your being in danger. Do you
" not know, that the Roman.s when they found

* Nunc qyctw, considera, nobis oppressis, ittrtimfirmiorein te ad

rcsistcndiuuy avjincm bellifufururn pities'^ bcio iriuidnn tibi mag-

nas opes vironim, annurum, <S- aui i esse . <S cd re nobis ad soeieta-

tem, ab illis ad prsdam peitris. Cateruin coinUiuin est Tigranis,

regno intcgro, viiis inilitibus belli prudcntibus, procul Qb domo,

partu laborc, per nostra corpora bcllum conjiccre : qua-nlo ntque

lineere neqite xinei sine periciilo iuo possiinnis. An ig.-i^ras Roma'
nos, posfquam ad occidcntem pergentibusjivcm oeeuuusjtiit, anna

hue conierlisse i Neque qidcqiiam d printipio nisi ruptirm habere;

dumnm, conjiroes, agros, imperium ? Conxcnas; oliin sine pntrid,

sine pardntihus, pcste conditos orbis terrannn : qvibus non humana

nlla neque dirina obstant, quin socios, nmieos, proculJuxtiiquc sitos,

inopes, potentesquc tratiant, excidantqut ; oinniuque non scrxa, Sy

rnaximi regna, hostdia dueant. Nauiquc pauci libcrtalem, pars k

magna justos doniinos xolunt. Nos suspecti suniiis ainuli, iV in

tempore vindices ajf'uturi. Tu icrh cui Selcucia rnaxima urbium^

regnumquc Pcrsidis inclilis divitirs est, quid ab il/is, nisi dolum in

pnesens, S^posteikbclluin expectas ? Homaiiiin onuies arma habentf

accrrima in eos qiilbus spolta maxima sunt. Audenda
;^-
faitendoy

ct hella ex belli <; screndo, inagniJacti. l\r Ininr morein extinguent

omnia, aut Occident : quod dij^icile non est, Si tu Mesopotamia, nos

Armenia, circmngrcdimur excrcttum sine frmnento, sine auxiliis.

Fortiina autem vustris vitiis adhuc incoliimis. Teqite ilia Jarita

sequctur^auxilio prof ect urn magnis regibus lut rones gentium opprcs-

sisse. Quod uti fieias moneo liortorque, ncu maUs pernicic nostrd

unum imp^riumprobare, qu<im societale lictorjieri.

t- 9
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" themselves stopped by the ocean in the West,
" turned their arms this "svay ? That to look back
" to their foundation and origin, whatever they
" have, they have from violence: home, wives,
'' lands, and dominions. A vile herd of every
" kind of vagabonds, without country, with ut fore-

" fathers, they established themselves for the mis-
*' fortune of the human race. Neither divine, nor
" human laws restrain them from betraying and de-
"^ stroying their allies and friends, remote nations
" or neighbours, the weak or the powerful. They
*'' reckon as enemies all that are not their slaves

;

*' and especially whatever bears the name of king.

" For few nations affect a free and independent
" government ; the generality prefer just and equit-

" able masters. They suspect us, because we are
'" said to emulate their power, and may in time
*' avenge their oppressions. But for you, who have
*' Seleucia, the greatest of cities, and Persia, the
*' richest and most powerful of kingdoms, what can
" you expect from them but deceit at present, and
'' war hereafter } The Romans are at war with all

'" nations ; but especially with those from whom the

" richest spoils are to be expected. They are be-
"' come great bv boldly enterprising, betraying, and
*' by making one war bring forth another. By this

" means, they will either destroy all others, or be
*''' destroved themselves. It will not be difficult to

'' ruin them, if you, on the side of Mesopotamia, and
*' we on that of Armenia, surround their army, which
*' will be without provisions or auxiliaries. The
*' prosperity of their arms has subsisted hitherto

*' solely by our fault, who have not been so pru-

" dent as to appreciate the views of this common
" enemv, and to ally ourselves against him. It will

" be for your immortal glory to have supported
'•' two great kings, and to have conquered and
" destroyed those robbers of the world. This is

'' what I earnestly advise and exhort you to do:

'' by warning you to choose rather, to share with
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" us, by a salutary alliance, in the conquest of the
*' common enemy, than to suffer the Roman empire
" to extend itself universally by our ruin."

It does not appear that this letter had the efTcct

upon Phraates, which Mithridatcs might iiave hoped
from it. So that the two kiwj:^ contented themselveso
with their own troops.

^ One of the means made use of by Tigrancs to

assemble a new army was to recal Mega lates from

Syria, who had governed it fourteen years in his

name : to him he sent orders to join him with all the

troops in that country. Syria* being thereby entirely

ungarrisoned, Antiochus Asiaticus, son ofAntiochus
Eupator, to whom it of right appertained, as lawful

heir of the house of Seleucus, took possession of some
part of the country, and reigned there peaceably

duriivg four years.
** The army of Tigranes and IMithridates was at -A. >I.

last formed. It consisted of seventy thousand chosen
^^f^/^

men, whom Mithridates had trained well in the Ro-
man discipline. It was about midsummer before it

took the field. The two kings took particular care,

in all the movements they made, to choose an ad-

vantageous ground for their camp, and to fortify it

well, ta prevent Lucullus's attacking them in it

;

nor could all the stratagems he used engage them
to come to a battle. Their design was to reduce
him gradually; to harass his troops on their marches,
in order to weaken them ; to intercept his convov.s,

and oblige him to quit the country for want of pro-

visions. Lur).dlus not being able, by all the arts he
could use, to bring them into the open field, emplov-
ed a new plan, which succeeded. Tigranes had left

at Artaxata, the capital of Armenia before the foun-

dation of Tigranocerta, his wives and rhildren ; and
there he had deposited almost all his treasures.

Lucullus marched that way with all his troops, rightly

^ Appian. in Syr. p. 1 IS, 119. ' Justin, lib. xl. c. C.
'» Pint, in Lucul. y>, 513—515.

Ant.J.C.
68.
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foreseeing that Tigranes would not remain quiet,

when he saw the danger to which his capital was ex-

posed. That prince accordingly decamped immedi-

' ately, followed LucuUus to disconcert his design ;
and

l)y four great marches having got before him, posted

himself behind the river Arsamia*, which Lucullus

was obliged to pass in his way to Artaxata, and

resolved to dispute the passage with him. The

Komans passed the river without being prevented

by the presence or efforts of the enemy, a jireat

battle ensued, in which the Romans again obtained a

complete victory. There were three kings in the

Armenian army, of whom Mithridates behaved the

worst. For not being able to look the Roman legions

in the face, as soon as they charged, he was one of

the first who fled; which threw the whole army into

such a consternation, that it entirely lost courage

;

and this was the principal cause of the loss of the

battle.

' Lucullus, after this victory, determined to con-

tinue his march to Artaxata, which was the certain

means to put an end to the war. 'But as that city

was still several days' journey from thence towards

the north, and winter was approaching with its train

of snows and storms, the soldiers f, already fatigued

by a sufficiently rough campaign, refused to follow

him into that country, where the cold was too

severe for them. He was obliged to lead them into

a warmer climate, by returning the way he came.

He therefore repassed mount Taurus, and entered

Mesopotamia, where he took the city Nisibis, a place

of considerable strength, and put his troops into

winter-quarters.

« Dion Cas. 1, xxxvii. p. 3-^7.

* Or Arsania.

f Noster exercitus, etsi wbem ex Tigranis regno ceperat, ^
vi-jslus usus erat secundis, tamen mmid longinrpiitatc locurum, uc

icddtrio suormn commoxcbatur. Cic. pro kg. Man. n. i!3.

1
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It was there that the spirit of mutiny began to

show itself openly in the army of Lucullus. That

general's severity, and the insolent liberty of the Ro-

man soldiers, and still more the malignant practices

of Clodius, had given occasion for this revolt. Clo-

dius, so well known by the invectives of Cicero his

enemy, is hardly better treated by historians. They

represent him as a man abandoned to all kind of vices,

and infamous for his debaucheries, which he carried

so far as to commit incest with his own sister, the

wife of Lucullus ; to these he added unbounded

audacitv, and uncommon cunning in the contrivaiice

of seditions : in a word, he was one of those danger-

ous persons, born to disturb and ruin every thing, by

the unhappy union in himself of the most wicked in-

clinations with the talents necessary for putting them

in execution. He gave a proof of this upon the oc-

casion of which we are now speaking. Discontented

with Lucullus, he secretly spread reports against him,

well calculated to render him odious. He aftected

to lamejit extremely the fatigues of the soldiers,

and to enter into their interests. He told them

every day, that they were very unfortunate, in

beins: obliged to serve so lona: under a severe and

avaricious general, in a remote climate, without

lands or rewards, whilst their fellow-soldiers, whose

conquests were very moderate in comparison with

theirs, had enriched themselves under Pompey.
Discourses of this kind, attended with obliging and

affable behaviour, %vhich he knew how to assume

occasionally without <he appearance of affectation,

made such an impression upon the soldiers, that it

was no longer in the power of Lucullus to govern

them,

Mithridates, in the mean time, had re-entered

Pontus with four thousand of his own troops, and

four thousand given him by Tigranes. * Several

* J^Iifhridates i^ suam manum jam conjirmdrat, Sc eoruni qui

j(€ ex ejus rigno colkgtrant, Sy magriis adicntitiis midtorum reguni
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inhabitants of the country joiued him again, as well

out of hatred to the Romans, who had treated them

with great rigour, as the remains of affection for

their king, reduced to the mournful condition in

which they saw him from the most splendid fortune

and exalted greatness. For the misfortunes of princes

naturally excite compassion, and there is generally

a profound respect engraven in the hearts of the

people for the name and person of kings. Mithri-

dates, encouraged and strengthened by these new
aids, and the troops which several neighbouring

states and princes sent him, resumed courage, and

saw himself, more than ever, in a condition to make
head against the Romans, f So that not contented

with being re-established in his dominions, which a

moment before he did not so much as hope ever to

see again, he had the boldness to attack the Roman
troops so often victorious, beat a body of them, com-

manded by Tabius, and after having put them to the

rout, pressed Triarius and Sornatius, two other of.

Lucullus's lieutenants in that country, with gr^at

vigour.

A.M. Lucullus at length engaged his soldiers to quit

3937. their winter-quarters, and to go to their aid. But they
Aut. J.C. arrived too late. Friarius had imprudently ventured

a battle, in which Mithridates had defeated him,

and killed him seven thousand men ; am.ongst whom
were reckoned an hundred and fifty centurions and

Sf nationum copiis juvuhatur. Hocjam fert sic Jieri solcre acr

cepimus ; ut regum afflktcefortwiiejacilt muUorum opes ulncia7ii

ad misericordiam, mcxhnhque eorum qui aut reges sunt, aiii vivant

in regno : quod regale its nomen magnum S^ sanctum esse videatur.

Cic. pro leg. ManiL n. 24-.

t Jtaque tantum victus efficere potuit, quantum incolumis nuii'

quam est ausus optare. Na7n cum se in regitum recepisset suum,

non fvit eo contentus, quod ei prater spem acciderat, at fflw,

postea qnam pulsus erat, terram vnquam atlingeref : sed in exer-

citum vestnon clarum atque victortm impctum fecit.—Cic. pro

Jeg.Jklanil. n. 25,
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twenty-four tribunes*, which made this one of the

greatest losses the Romans had sustained for a ^rcat

while. The army would have been entirely defeated,

but for a wound Afithridates had received, which ex-
ceedingly alarmed his troops, and gave the enemy
time to escape. Luculhis, upon his arrival, found
the dead bodies upon the field of battle, and did not

give orders for their interment : which still more ex-

asperated his soldiers against him. The spirit of re-

volt rose so high, that, without any regard for his

character as general, they treated him no longer but
with insolence and contempt ; and though he went
from tent to tent, and almost from man to man, to

conjure them to march again.-t Mithridatcs and Ti-

granes, he could never prevail upon them to quit the

place where they were. They answered him brutally,

that as he had no thoughts but of enriching himself

alone out of the spoils of the enemy, he might
march alone, and fight them if he thought fit.

* Qua cafamifas tantafuit, vt earn ad aures L, Luculli, non ex
frxlin nuntius, sed ex sermonc rumor <ij[crrct. CiC. pro leg,

^lanil. J). :J5.
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Sect. IV. Mitliridatcs, taking advantage of the dis-

cord which had arisen in the Roman army, re-

covers all his dominions. Pompey is chosen to

succeed Luculliis. He overthrows Mitliridatcs

in several battles. The latter files in vain to

Tigranes his so?i-in-law for refuge, who is en-

gaged in a war with his own son. Pompey
marches into Armenia against Tigranes, who
comes to him and surrenders himself Weary
of pursuing Mitliridatcs to no purpose, he re-

turns into Syria, makes himself master of that

kingdom, and puts an end to the empire of the

Scleucidcc. He marches hack to Pontus. Phar-
naces makes the army revolt against his father
Mithridates, who kills himself That princes
character. Pompcy's expeditions into Arabia
and Judiva, where he takes Jerusalem. After
having reduced all the cities of Pontus, he re-

turns to Rome, and receives the honour of a
triumph.

MaNIUS Acilius Glabrio and C. Piso had been
elected consuls at Rome. The first had Bithynia and
Pontiis for his province, where Liicullus commanded.
The senate, at the same time, disbanded Fimbria's

legions, which were part of his arm}-. All this news
augmented the disobedience and insolence of the

troops towards Lucullus.
"^ It is true, his rough, austere;, and frequently

haughty disposition gave some room for such usage.

He cannot be denied the glory of having been one
of the greatest captains of his age ; and of having
had almost all the qualities that form a complete ge-

neral. But one was wanting which diminished the

merit of all the rest: I mean the art of s-aininjr the

** Dion Ccts?. 1. x>:xv. p. 7.
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affections, and making himself beloved by tlie soldiei-s.

He was difficult of access; rough in commanding ;

carried exactitude, in point of duty, to an excess that

made it odious ; was inexorable in punishing ofTenccs ;

and did not know how to conciliate good will by

praises and rewards opportunely bestowed, an air of

kindness and favour, and insinuating manners, still

more efficacious than either gifts or praises. And what

proves that the sedition of the troops was in a great

measure his own fault, was their being very docile
^

and obedient under Pompey.

In consequence of the letters which Lucullus had

written to the senate, in which he acquainted them,

that Mithridates was entirely defeated, and utterly in-

capable of retrieving himself, commissioners had been

nominated to regulate the afiairs of Pontus, as of a

kingdom totally reduced. They were much surprised

to find, upon their arrival, that far from being master

of Pontus, he was not so much as master of his army,

and that his own soldiers treated him with the utmost

contempt.

The arrival of the consul Acilius Glabrio still added

to their licentiousness. *He informed them, that

Lucullus had been accused at Rome of protracting

the war for the sake of continuing his command; that

the senate had disbanded p':rt of his troops, and for-

bade them paving him any further obedience. So that

he soon found himself almost entirely abandoned by

the soldiers ; Mithridates, taking advantage of this

disorder, had time to recover his whole kingdom, and

to make great ravages in Cappadocia.

Whilst the affairs of the army were in this condi- A. M.

tlon, great noise was made at Rome against Lucullus. .^^^^'^

•Pompey had just put an end to the wnr with the '^•^•"

« Plut. in Pomp. p. 634. App. p- ^2S. Dion C\.ss. 1. xxxv|

p. 20.
* In ipso illo malo graxissimdque belli offensione, L. Lucullus qui

tamen aliqud tx parte iis inc:>rntnodis mtdtii Jurtasse j'U/uisst-t,

lesfro Jussu coactus, quod imptiii diuturnitati modmn statininlmii^

Veteri ixemplo, putaristis, partem mUitujn, qui jmn st/pe/idiis con-

ftctis eraiU, dimisit, partem Glabrioni tradidif. Cic. pro leg'

.^Jallil. n. '20\
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pirates, for which an extraordinary power had been
granted to him. , Upon this occasion, one of the

tribunes of the people, named Manilius, proposed a

decree to this efilect :
" That Pompey, taking upon

'*' him the command of all the troops and provinces
" which were under Lucullus, and adding to them
*' Bithynia, where Acilius commanded, should be
*' charged with the conduct of the war against the
*' kings Mithridates and Tigranes, retaining under
'' him all the naval forces, and continuing to com-
" mand at sea with the same conditions and preroga-
*' tives as had been granted him in the war against
*' the pirates : That is to say, that he should have
" absolute power on all the coasts of the Mediterra-
'' nean, to thirty leagues' distance from the sea."

This was, in effect, subjecting the v.hole Roman
empire to one man. For all the provinces which had

not been granted him by the first decree, Phrvgia,

Lycaonia, Galatia, Cappadocia, Cilicia, the higher

Colchis, and Armenia, were conferred upon him by
this second, which included also all the armies and
forces, with which Lucullus had defeated the two
kings, Mithridates and Tigranes,

Consideration for Lucullus, who was deprived of

the glory of his great exploits, and in the place of

whom a general was appointed to succeed more to

the honours of his triumph than the command of

his armies, was not, however, what gave the nobility

and senate most concern. They were well convinced

that great wrong was done him, and that his services

were not treated with the gratitude they deserved :

But what gave them most pain,' and what they could

not support, was that high degree of power to which

Pompey was raised, which they considered as a

tyranny alrcadv formed. For this reason they ex-

horted each other in private, ai'd miiti:allv encouraged

one another to oppose this decree, and not abandon
their expiring libcrtv.

Caesar and Cicero, who were verv powerful nt

J^ome^ supported Manilius, or rather Pompey, \s\i\\
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all their credit. It was upon this occasion, tluit the

latter pronounced that fine oration before tlie people,

entitled, " For the law of Manilius." After having

demonstrated, in the two fir^t })arts of his discourse,

the necessity and importance of the war in (^testioo,

he proves, in the third, that Pompcy is tm only

person capable of terminating it successfully.
.
For

this purpose, he enumerates at length fhe qualities

necessary to form a general of an army, and shows

that Pompey possesses them all in a supreme degree.

He insists principally upon his probity, hunjanity,

innocence of manners, integrity, disinterestedness,

love of the public good :
*' Virtues, by so much the

*' more necessary (says he) as the * Roman name is

'' become infamous and hateful amongst foreign na-

" tions, and our allies, in consequence of the de-

" bauches, avarice, and iinheard-of oppressions of
" the generals and magistrates we send amongst
'' them, f Instead of which, the wise, moderate, aiid

" irreproachable conduct of Pompey will make him
*'' be regarded, not as sent from Rome, but descended
" from heaven, for the happiness of the nations.

" People begin to believe, that all which is related

" of tiie noble disinterestedness of those ancient
" Romans is real and true; and that it was not with-
" out reason, under such magistrates, that nations

" chose rather to obey the Roman people than to

*' command others."

Pompey was at that time the idol of the people,

wherefore the fear of displeasing the multitude kept

• Difficile est dictu, Quiritcs (juanto in odio simiis apiid c<ztcras

7tatio}tcs,j)rnptir euru/n, qiios ad cus hue anno iu?n impcriu iniiimus,

injurius ac liiidints. Cic.proleg. .Mud h. 01.

+ Itaque omius quidan nunc in /lis loci& Cn. Pompcium, sicut

aliquem non ex hdc urbe mixsiim, sed de ccclo dclavsuin iiituentur.

Nunc dcni'ptc incipiunt credere, f'/ixse hoivi tcs litmnnos liiic quon-

dam abstinent id, qvodjavi nationibus caleris inert dibile or latsb

meworit proditum vidcbatitr. Nunc iuiptni nostri splendor iliis

gentibus lucet: nunc intellifiunt, non xint cauid yinjorts situs turn,

cun lidcteiuperantid mugistrutushabebawus, scrvire populo Romano,
fjitdm imuerart uliis wuluiASc. luif'. ii. 4i.
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those grave senators silent, who had appeared so %<el\

inclined, and so full of courage. The decree was

authorised by the suffrages of all the tribes, and

Pompey, though absent, declared absolute master

of almost all Sylla had usurped by arms, and by

making a cruel war upon his country.

^ We must not imagine, says a very judicious his-*

torian, that either Caesar or Cicero, who took so

much pains to have this law passed, acted from

views of the public good. Caesar, full of ambition

and great projects, endeavoured to make his court

to the people, whose authority he knew was at thaf

time much greater than the senate's: he thereby

opened himself a way to the same power, and fami-

liarised the Romans to extraordinary and unlimited

commissions: in heaping upon the head of Pompey
so many favours and gb.ring distinctions, he flattered

himself that he should at length render him odious

to the people, who would soon take offence at them.

So that in lifting him up, he had no other design

than to prepare a precipice for him. Cicero also had

in view only his own greatness. His weakness tvas to

desire to bear sway in the commonwealth, not indeed

by guilt and violence, but by the method of per--

suasion. Besides his wish to support himself by the

influence of Pompey, he was very well pleased with

showing the nobility and people, who formed two

parties, and, in a manner, two republics in the

state, that he was capable of making the balance in-

cline to the side he espoused. It was always his

policy to conciliate equally both parties, in declaring

sometimes for the one, and sometimes for the other,

A. M. ^ Pompey, who had lately terminated the war
'S93S. y^i'iili the pirates, was still in Cilicia, when he re-

ceived letters to inform him of all the people had

decreed in his favour. When his friends, who were

' Dion Cass. 1. xxxvi. p. 20, 21.

s Plut. in Pomp. 6"34—6"36. Dion Ca^5. 1, hxxvi. p. 22—2.'.

App. p. 233.

Ant. J
0"6"
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present, congrntulated him, and expressed their joy,

it is said, that he knit his brows, struck his thip;!!,

and cried o.it as if oppressed by, and sorry for, that

new command; "Gods! what endless labours am I

devoted to? Should I not have been more happy as

a man unknown and inglorious? Shall I never cease

to make war, nor ever have my arms ofl' my back ?

Shall I never escape the envy that persecutes me,

nor live at peace in the country with my wile and

children!"

This is usually enough the language of the am-
bitious, even of those who arc most inordinatc-ly ac-

tuated by that passion. But, however, successful

they may be in imposing upon themselves, it seldom

happens that they deceive others; and the public is

far from mistaking them. The friends of Pompcy,
and even tho^e who were most intimate with him,

could not support his dissimulation at tliis time.

For there was not one of them who did not know,

that his natural ambition and passion for command,
still more inflamed by his quarrel with Lucullus,

made him find a more refined and sensible satisfac-

tion in the new charge conferred upon him; and his

actions soon took off the mask, and discovered his

real sentiments.

The first step which he took upon arriving in the

provinces of his government was to forbid any obe-

dience; whatsoever to the orders of Lucullus. In his

march he altered everv thing which his predecessor

had decreed. He exonerated some from the penalties

Lucullus had laid up -n them; deprived others of the

rewards he had given them; in short, his sole view

in every thing was to let the partisans of Lucullus see

that they adhered to a man who had neither autho-

rity nor power. *" Strabo's uncle, by the mother's

side, highly discontented with Mithridates for hav-

ing put to death several of his relations, to avenge

himself for that cnielty, had gone over tc- Lucullus,

^ Strab. 1. xii. p. 557—53S.
^
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and had given np fifteen places in Cappadocia to hini*

Lucullus loaded him with honours, and promised to

reward him as such considerable services deserved.

Pompey, far from having any regard for such just

and reasonable engagements;, which his predecessor

had entered into solely from the view of the public

good, aflected an universal opposition to them, and.

looked upon all those as his enemies who had con-

tracted any friendship with Lucullus.

It is not uncommon for a successor to endeavour
to lessen the value of his predecessor's actions, in

order to arrogate all the honour to himself ; but cer-

tainly none ever carried that conduct to such mon-
strous excess as Pompey did at this time. His great

qualities and innumerable conquests are exceedingly

extolled; but so base and odious a jealousy ought to

sully, or rather totally eclipse the glory of them.

Such was the manner in which Pompey thought fit to

begin.

Lucullus made bitter complaints of this conduct.

Their common friends, in order to a reconciliation,

concerted an interviev/ between them. It passed at

first with all possible politeness, and with reciprocal

marks of esteem and amity. But these were only

compliments, and a language that extended no far-

ther than the lips, which costs the great nothing. The
heart soon explained itself. The conversation grow-

ing warm by degrees, they proceeded to invectives

;

Pompey reproaching Lucullus with his avarice, and
Lucullus Pompey with his ambition, in which they

spoke the truth of each other. They parted more in-

censed, and greater enemies than before.

Lucullus set out for Rome, whither he carried a

great quantity of books, which he had collected in

his conquests. Of these he formed a library, which

was open to all the learned and curious, whom it

drew about him in great numbers. They were re-

ceived at his house with all possible politeness and

generosity. The honour of a triumph was granted

to Lucullus, but not without being long contested.
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' It was he who first brought cherries to Rome,
which, till then, had been unknown in Eun^pe.

They were thus c.Jled from Cerasus, a city in Cap-

padocia.

Pompey began, by engaging Phraates king of the

Parthians in tiie Roman interest. He has been

spoken of already, and is the same who wa-^ surnamed

the god. He concluded an otfensive and defensive

alliance with him. He offered peace also to Mith-

ridatcs; but that prince, believing himself sure of

the amity and aid of Phraates, would not so much
as hear it mentioned. When he was informed that

Pompey had anticipated him, he sent to treat with

him. But Pompey having demanded by w\iy of

preliminary, that he should lay down his arms, and

give up all deserters, those proposals were very near

occasioning a mutiny in Mithridates's army. Ag

there were abundance of deserters in it, they could

not suiTcr any thing to be said upon delivering them

up to Pompey ; nor would the rest of the army con-

sent to see themselves weakened by the loss of their

comrades. To appease them Mithridates was obliged

to tell them, that he had sent his ambassadors only to

inspect the condition of the Roman army; and to

swear that he would not make peace with the Romans

either on those or on any other conditions.

Pompey, having distributed his fleet in ditferent

stations, to guard the whole sea between PhcEuicia

and the Bosphorus, marched by land against Mith-

ridates, who had still thirty thousand foot, and two

or three thousand horse; but did not dare however

to come to a battle. That prince was encamped

very strongly upon a mountain, where he could not

be forced; but he abandoned it on Pompey 's ap-

proach, for ^vant of water. Pompey immediately

took possession of it, and conjecturing, from the

nature of the plants and other signs, that there was

an abundance of springs within it, he ordered welb

» Plin. 1. XV. c. 25.

VOL. VIII. L
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to be dug, and in an instant the camp had ^vate^ in

abundance. Ponipey coiiM not sufficiently wc^nder

how Mithridates, for want of attention and curiosity,

had been so long ignorant of iio important and neces-

sary a resource.

Soon after he followed him, encamped near him,

aT)d shut him up %vithin strong walls, which he car-

ried quite round his camp. They were almost eight

* leagues in circumference, and were fortified with

strong tov/ers, at proper distances from each other.

Mithridafes, either thiou^rh fear or neojliiience, suf-

fered him to finish his works. Pompey's plan was to

starve him out. And in fact he reduced him to such

a -..ant of provisions, that his troops were obliged to

subsist upon the carriage-beasts in their camp. The
horses alone were spared. After having sustained

this kind of siege for almost fifty days, Mithridales

escaped by night undiscovered, with all the best

troops of his army, having first ordered all the useless

and sick persons to be killed.

Pompey immediately pursued him, came up with

him near the Euphrates, encamped near him; and
apprehending, that, in order to escape, he would
make haste to pass the river, he quitted his entrench-

ments, and advanced against him by night in order

of battle. His design was merely to surround the

enemy, to prevent their flying, and to attack them
at dav-break the next mornino:. But all his old

officers made such intreaties and remonstrances to

him, that they induced him to fight without waiting

till day; for the night was not verv dark, the moon
.giving light enough for distinguishing objects, and
knowing one another. Pompey could not withstand

the ardour of his troops, and led them on sgainst the

enemy. The Barbarians were afraid to stand the at-

tack, and fled immediately in the utmost consternation.

The Romans made a great slaughter of them, killed

above ten thousand men, and took l heir whole camp.

• One hundred and fifty stadia.
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Mithridatcs ^^'ith eight hundred horse, in the be-

"ginning of the battle, opened himself a way sword

in hand through the Roman army, and went off.

l>ut those eight hundred horse soon quitted their

ranks and dispersed, and left him with only three

followers, of which number was Hypsicratia, one of

his wives, a woman of mas'culine courage and war-

like boldness; which occasioned her being called

llvpsicrates'*, bv changing the termination of her

name from the i'eminine to the masculine. She was

mounted that day upon a Persian horse, and wore

the habit of a soldier of that nation. She continued to

attend the kinir, without giving way to the fatigues

of his long journies, or being weary of serving him,

though she took care of his horse herself, till they

arrived at a fortress, where the king's treasures and

most precious effects lay. There, after having dis-

tributed the most magnificent of his robes to such

as were assembled about him, he made a present to

each of his friends of a mortal poison, that none of

them might fall alive into the hands of their enemies,

but bv their own consent.
' That unhappy fugitive saw no other hopes for

him, than from his son-in-law Tigranes. He sent

ambassadors to demand his permission to take refuge

in his dominions, and aid for the re-establishment

of his entirely ruined aflfairs. Tigranes was at that

time at war with his son. He caused those am-

bassadors to be seized, and thrown into prison, and

set a price upon his father-in-law's head, promising

an hundred * talents to whosoever should seize or

kill him; under pretence, that it was Mithridates

who had made his son take up arras against him
;

but in reality to make his court to the Roman:^, as

we shall soon see.

Pompey, after the victory he had gained, marched

•^ Ultra foeminam ferox. Tacit.
^ Plut. iu Pomp. p. 630', 637- Appian. j . 241'. DiouCiss.

1. xx.Kvi. p. 25, 26".

* A hundred thousand crowns.

L'ii
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into Armenia Major against Tigranes. lie found hinl

at war with his son who bore the same name with

himself. Wc have already mentioned that the king

of Armenia had espoused Cleopatra, the daughter of

Mithridates. He had three sons bv her, two of whom
he had put to death without reason. The third, to

escape the cruelty of so unnatural a father, had fled

to Phraates, king of Parthia, whose daughter he had

married. His father-in-law carried him back to Ar-

menia at the head of an army, where thev besieged

Artaxata. But finding the place very strong, and
provided with every thing necessary for a good de-

fence, Phraates left him part of the anny to carry on
the siege, and retiu-ned with the rest into his own do-

minion-;. Tigranes, the father, soon after fell upon
the son with all his troops, beat his army, and drove

them out of the country. That young prince, after

this misfortune, had designed to withdraw to his

grandfather Mithridates. But on the wav he was in-

formed of his defeat, and, having lost all hope of ob-

taining aid from him, he resolved to throw himself

mto the arms of the Romans. Accordingly, he entered

their camp, and went to Pompey to implore his pro-

tection. Pompey gave him a very good reception,

and was glad of his coming; for, being to carry the

war into Armenia, he had occasion for such a guide

as he. He therefore caused that prince to conduct

him directly to Artaxata.

Tigranes, terrified at this news, and sensible that

he was not in a condition to oppose so powerful an

army, resolved to have recourse to the generosity

and clemency of the Roman general. He put into

his hands the ambassadors sent to him by Mithri-

dates, and followed them directly himself Without

taking any precaution, he entered the Roman camp,

and went to submit his person and crown to the

discretion of Pompey and the Romans. * He said,

* Mo3^ ipse supplex Sf prjtsens se regnumqve d'lfioni ejus permisif,

prsfatus: ncminem alium ncque Rom(/Jium neque ullius gciitis viriim

faturum fuixse, cnjwi iS jidci commissurus forct quam Cn. Pum-
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That of all the Romans, and of all inanV.iiid, Pompey
was the only person in whose faith he could conjide

;

that, in whatsoever manner he should decide his fate,

he should be satisfied ; that he was not ashamed to be
conquered by a man whom none could conquer; and
that it was no dishonour to submit to him, whom for-

tune had made superior to all others.

When he arrived on horseback near the entrench-
ments of the camp, two of Pompey's lictors came
out to meet him, and ordered him to dismount and
enter on foot ; telling him that no stranger had ever
been known to enter a Roman camp on horseback.

Tigranes obeyed, un<i;irt his sword, and gave it to the

lictors; and afterwards, when he approached Pompey,
taking off his diadem, he would have laid it at his

feet, and prostrated himself to the eartli to embrace
his knees. But Pompey ran to prevent him, and
taking him by the hand, carried him into his tent,

made him sit on the right, and his son, the young
Tigranes, on the left side of him. After which he
deferred hearing what he had to say to the next day,

and invited the father and son to sup with him that

evening. The son refused to be there with his

father ; and as he had not shown him the least mark
of respect during the interview, and had treated him
with the same indifference as if he had been a stran-

ger, Pompey was very much offended at that behavi-

our. He did not, however, entirely neglect his

interests in determining upon the affair of Tigranes.

After having condemned Tigranes to pay the Romans
* six th(ni><and talents for the charges of the war he
had made against them without cause, and to relin-

quish to them all his conquests on the hither side of

the Euphrates, he decreed, that he should reign in his

peiiim. Proi/ule omncfn iibi vel adversam vel sccundam, ciijus

aiictur iUe esse t,Jortun urn, tolerabilfm Jutiiram. Non esse turpc

nh to THici, quern rincerc e.ssct nefas : neque ei in honest c aliquem

summit ti, quern fortuna super omncs exfu/isset. \'el. PaTIUC. 1.

ii. c. 37.
* -\bout f)00,000 1. sterling.
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ancient king-'lom Armenia Major, and that his son

should have Gordinna and vSophena, two provinces

upon the borders of Armenia, during his father's life,

and all the rest of his dominions after his death ; re-

serving, however, to the father the treasures he had

in Sophe^ia, without which it would have been impos-

sible for him to have paid the Romans the sum which

Pompey required of him.

The father was well satisfied with these conditions,

which still left him a crown. But the son, who had

entertained chimerical hopes, could not relish a decree

which deprived him of what had been promised him.

He was even so much discontented with it, that he

wanted to escape, in order to excite new troubles.

Pompey, who suspected his design, ordered him to

be always kept in view ; and, upon his absolutely

refusing to consent thai his father should withdraw

his treasures from. Sophena, he caused him to be put

into prison. Afterwards, having discovered that he

solicited the Armenian nobility to take up arms, and

endeavoured to engage the Parthians to do the same,

he put him amongst those whom he reserved for hi?

triumph.

A short time after, Phraates, king of the Parthians,

sent to Pompey, to claim that young prince as his

son-in-law; and to represent to him, that he ought

to make the Euphrates the boundary of his con-

quests. Pompey made answer, that the younger

Ticrranes was more related to his father than his

father-in-law; and that as to his conquests, he

should give them such bounds as reason ^nd justice

required ; but without being prescribed them by any

one.

When Tigranes had been suffered to possess him-

self of his treasures in Sophena, he paid the six thou-

sand talents, and besides that, gave every private

soldier in the Roman army fifty * drachmas, a f thou-

• About 22s, t About ^5lc?teding.
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sand to each centurion, and ten thousand to each
* tribune ; and by that liberality obtained the title

of friend and ally of the Roman people. This would
have been pardonable, had he not added to it abject

behaviour and submissions unworthy of a kintr.

Pompev gave all Cappadocia to Ariobarzanes, and

added to it Sophena and Gordiana, which he had de-

signed for voung Tigranes.
™ After having regula-ted every thing in Armenia,

Pompey marched northwards in pursuit of Mithri-

dates. U|>r)n the banks of the f Cyrus he found the

Albanians and Iberians, two powerful nations, situ-

ate between the Caspian and Kuxinc seas, who en-

deavoured to stop him; but he beat them, and obliged

the Albanians to demand peace. He granted it, and

passed the winter in their country.

The next year he took the field very early against A. M.

the Iberians. This was a very warlike nation, and ^^-^

had never hitherto been conquered. It had always ''^"^•*-"

retained its liberty, during the time that the Medes,

Persians, and Macedonians, had successively possess-

ed the empire of Asia. Pompey found means to

subdue this people, though not without \ery con-

siderable difficulties, and obliged them to demand
peace. The king of .the Iberians sent him a bed, a

table, and a throne all of massy gold; desiring him to

accept those presents as earnests of his araity. Pom-
pey put them into the hands of the quaestors for the

public treasury. He also subjected the people of

Colchis, and made their king Olthaces prisoner, whom
he afterwards led in triumph. From thence he re-

turned into Albania, to chastise that nation for having

taken up arms again, whilst he was engaged with the

Iberians and people of Colchis.

The armv of the Albanians was commanded by

Cosis, the brother of king Orodes. That prince,, as

•" Plut. in Pomp. p. 637. Dion Gass. 1. .\x\vi. p. 28—33.

Appian, p. '.24v2, 245.
• i^bout 2501. sterhiig. t Ciillcd nbo Cyrnus by some

authors.
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soon as the two armies came to blows, singled out

Pompey, and spurring furiously up to him, darted

his javelin at him. But Pompey received him so

vigorously with his spear, that it went through his

body, and laid him dead at his horse's feet. The

Albanians were overthrown, and a great slaughter

was made of them. This victory obliged king Orodes

to buy a second peace upon the same terms with that

which he had made with the Romans the year* before,

at the price of great presents, and by giving one of

his sons as an hostage for his observing it better than

he had done the former.

Mithridates, in the mean time, had pas.'ied the

winter at Dioscurias, in the north-east of the Luxine

sea. Early in the spring he marched to the Cim-

merian Bosphorus, through several nations of the

Scythians, some of which suffered him to pass volun-

tarily, and others were obliged to it by force. The

kingdom of the Cimmerian Bosphorus is the same

which is now called Crim Tartary, and was at that

time a province of Mithridates's empire. He had

assigned it as an establishment to one of his sonSj

named Machares. But that young prince had been

so vigourously pressed by the Romans, whilst thev

besie,o;ed Sinope, and their fleet was in possession of

the Euxine sea, which lay between that city and his

kingdom, that he had been obliged to make a peace

with them, and had inviolably okserved it till then.

He well knew that his father was extremely displeased

with such conduct, and therefore very much dreaded

meeting him. In order to a reconciliation, he sent

ambassadors to him upon his route, who represent-

ed to him, that he had been reduced to act in that

manner, contrary to his inclination, by the necessity

of his affairs. But finding that his father would not

hearken to his reasons, he endeavoured to escape by
sea, and was taken by vessels sent expressly by Mith-

ridates to cruise in his way. He chose rather to die

|;han fall into his father's hands.

Ppmpey^ having terminated the \Yar in the North,
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and seeing it impossible to follow MitluIJatrs in the

remote country into which he had retired, led buck

his army to the south, and on his march subjected

Darius, king of the Medes, and Antiochus, king of

Comagena. He went on to Syria, and made himself

master of the whole empire. Scaurus reduced Coelo-

syria and Damascus, and Gabinius all the rest of the

country, as far as the Tygris; they were two of his

lieutenant-generals. " Antiochus Asiaticus, son of

Antiochus Eusebe*!, heir of the house of the Selcu-

cida?, who, by Lucullus's permission, had reigned

four years in part of that country, of which he had

taken possession when Tigranes abandoned it, came

to solicit him to re-establish him upon the throne of

his ancestors. But Pompey refused to give him

audience, ai.d deprived him of all his dominions,

which he made a Roman province. Thus, whilst

T'granes was left in possession of Armenia, who had

done the Romans great hurt, during the course of a

long war, Antiochus was dethroned, who had never

committed the least hostility, and by no means de-

served such treatment. The reason given for it was,

that the Romans had conquered Syria from Tigranes:

that it was not just that they should lose the fruit of

their victorv; that Antiochus was a prince who had

neither the courage nor capacity necessary for the

defence of the country ; and that to put it into his

hands would be to expose it to the perpetual ravages

and incursions of the Jews and Arabians, which

Pompey took care not to do. In consequence of

this way of reasoning, Antiochus lost his crown, and

was reduced to the necessity of passing his life as A-^r.

a private person. In him ended the empire of the
. ^^^ j^*^^

SeleucidT, after a duration of almost two hundred ^-3*

and fifty years.

During these expeditions of the Ron»ans in Asia,

great revolutions happened in Egypt. The Alex-

findrians, wearv of their king Alexander, took up

» Appian. ii» Syr. p. 133. Justin. 1. xl, c. 2.
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arm?, and, after having expelled him, called in Ptole-

my Auletes to supply his place. That history wiil

be treated at large inr the ensuing article.

" Pompev afterwards went to Damascus, where he

regulated several affairs relating to Egypt and Judea.

During his residence there, twelve crowned heads

\vent thither to make their court to him, and were ail

in the city at the same time.
'' A fine contention between the love of a father

and the duty of a son was seen at this time, a very

extraordinarv contest in those davs, when the most

horrid murders and parricides frequently opened the

way to thrones. x\riobarzanes, king of Cappadocia,

voluntarily resigned the crown in favour of his son,

and put the diadem on his head in the presence of
' Pompev. The most sincere tears flowed in abun-

dance from the eyes of the son, who was truly afflict-

ed for what others would have highlv reioiced. It

was thp sole occasion in which he thought disobedi-

ence allowable ; and he would have * persisted in

refusing the sceptre, if Pompey's orders had not

interfered, and obliged him at length to submit to

paternal authoritv. This is the second example Cap-
padocia has displayed of such a contest of generosity.

We have spoken in its place of a similar contest be-

tween the two Ariarathes.

As Mithridates v.as in possession of several strong

places in Pontus and Cappadocia, Pompev judged it

necessary to return thither in order to reduce them.

He made himself master of almost all of them upon
his arrival, and afterwards wintered at Aspis, a city of

Fontus.

Stratonire^ one of Mirhridates's wives, surrendered

a castle of the Bogphorus, which she had in her keep-

ing, to Pompey, with the treasures concealed in it,

demanding only for recompence, that if her son

*• Plut. in Pomp. p. 638, 63p. p Val. ATnx. 1. v. c. 7.

* NfC ulluju finem tarn egregimn certamen haOuissef, nisi patri^

voluntati auctorita^ Pompeii adfuisset. Val. I\/Iax,
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Xiphares should fall into his hanils, lie should be re-

stored to her. Pompey accepted only such oC tliose

presents as would serve for the ornaments of temples.

•When Mithridates knew what Stratonice had d«ne, to

revenge her facility in surrendering that fortress,

which he considered as a treason, he killed Xiphare;*

in his mother's sight, who beheld that sad spectacle

from the other side of the strait.

Caina, or the new city, was the strongest place in

Pontus, and therefore Mithridates kept the greatest

part of his treasures, and whatever he had of greatest

value, in that place, which he conceived impregna-

ble. Pompey took it, and with it all that Mithri-

dates had left in it. Amongst other things were

found secret memoirs, written by himself, which

gave a very good light into his character. In one

part he had noted down the persons he had poisoned,

amongst whom were his own son Ariarathes, and

Alc2cus of Sardis ; the latter, because he had carried

the prize in the chariot-race against him. What
fantastical records were these ! Was he afraid that

the public and posterity should not be informed of

his monstrous crimes, and his motives for committing

them ?

'^ His memoirs of physic were also found there,

which Pompey caused to be translated into Latin by

Lena?us, a good grammarian, one of his f^eedmen ;

and they were afterwards made public in that lan-

guage.
'

For, amongst the other extraordinary qua-

lities of Mithridates, he was very skilful in medicine

It was he who invented the excellent antidote which

still bears his name, and from which Physicians have

experienced such effects, that they continue to use it

successfully to this day.

' Pompey, during his stay at Aspis, made such a. M.

re"-ulations in the affairs of the country, as the state 39 to.
^ '

Ant. J.C.

1 Plin. 1. XXV. c. '20.
^"^•

» Joseph. Antiq.l. xiv. 5, 6. Pint. u. Pomp. p. 639—6-il.

Dion Cas. 1. xxxvii. p. 34—-SO". A^ i^an. p. '2i6—2ol.
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of them would admit. As soon a^ the spring re-

turned, he marched bnck into Syria for the same
purpose. lie did not think it adviseable to pursue
Mithridcitcs in the kinodom of Bo^phorus, whither
he was returned. To do that^ he must have marched
round the Eu.xine sea with an armv, and passed
through many countries, cither inhabited by bar-

barous nations, or entirely desert ; a very dangerous
enterprise, in which he would have run great risk of

perishing. So that all Pompev could do was to post

the Roman fleet in such a manner as to intercept

any convoys that might be sent to ?^Iithridates. He
believed, by that means, he should be able to reduce
him to the last extremity ; and said, on setting out,

that he left Mithridates more formidable enemies
than the Romans, which were hunger and neces-

What carried him with so much ardour into Syria

was his excessive and vain-glorious ambition to push
bis conquests as far as the Red-sea. In Spain, and
before that in Africa, he had carried the Roman amis
as far as the western ocean on both sides of the straits

of the Mediterranean. In the war against the Alba-

nians, he had extended his conquests to the Caspian
sea, and believed there was nothino; wantins: to his

glory, but to push them on as far as the Red-sea,

Upon his arrival in Syria, he declared Antioch and
Seleucia, upon the Orontes free cities, and continued

his march towards Damascus ; from whence he de-

signed to have gone on against the Arabians, and
afterwards to have conquered all the countries to the

Red-sea. But an accident happened which obliged

him to suspend all his projects, and to return into

Pontus.

Some time before, an emba^^sy had come to him
from Mithridates, who demanded peace. lie pro-

posed, that he should be sulT'ercd to retain his

hereditary dominions, as Tigranes hnd been, upon
condition of paying a tribute to the Romans, and

resigning all his other provinces, rompey replied^
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that then he should also come in person, as Tigranes

had done. Mithridatcs could not consent to such a

meanness, but proposed sending his children, and

some of his principal friends. Pompey would not

a;j,ree to that. 'J'he nc_«Tociatio;i broke olf, and

Mithridatcs applied himself to making preparation-^

for war with as much vigour as ever. Pompey, who
received advice of this activity, judged it ncce-sarv

to be upon the spot, in order to have an eye to

every thing. For that purpose, he went to pass

some time at Amisus, the ancient capital of the

country. There, through the just ])unishme;5t of

the gods, says Plutarch, his aiubition made him

commit faults, which drew upon him the blame ol

all the world. He had publicly charged and re-

proached LiiCuUus, for having, while the war still

raged, disposed of provinces, given rewards, decreed

honours, an^l acted in all things as victors are not ac-

customed to act, till a war is linallv tcrinii'.ated ;.

and now he fell into the siuue inconsistency himself.

For he dispcised of governments, and divided the

donjinions of Mithridatcs info provinc'cs, as if the

war had been at an end. But Mithridatcs still lived,

and cverv thing was to be apprehended from a prince

inexhaustil)Ie in resources, whom the greatest de-

feats could not disconcert, and whom losses them-

selves seemed to inspire wiih new courage, and to

supply with new strength. And indeed at that very

time, when he was believed to be irretrievably ruined,

he was actually meditating a terrible invasion into the

Terv heart of the Ron^an empire uit!i the troc jrs he

had lately raised.

Pompev, in the distribution of rewards, gave Ar-

menia Minor to Dejotarus, prince of (Irdatia, who
had always continued firmly attached to the Roman
interests during this w?r, to which he added the

title o[' king. It was this Dejotarus wlio, by always

persisting, through gratitude, in his adherence to

Pompey, incurred the resentment of Cxsar, and had
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occasion for the eloquence of Cicero to defend

him.

He made Archehiis also high-priest of the Moon,
vvho was the supreme goddess of the Comanians in

Pontu-s and gave him the sovereignty of the place,

which contained at least six thousand persons^ all de-

voted to the worship of that deity. I have already

observed, that this Archelaus was the son of him who
had commanded in chief the troops sent by Mithrida-

tes into Greece in his first war with the Romans, and

who, being disgraced by that prince, had, with his

son, taken refuge amongst them, Thev had always^

from that time, continued their firm adherents, and

had been of great use to them in the wars of Asia.

The father being dead, the high-^priesthood of Co-
mana, and the sovereignty annexed to it, was given

to the son, in recompence for the services of both.

During Pompey's stay in Pontus, Aretas, king of

Arabia Petrsea, took advantage of his absence to

rnake incursions into Syria, which very much dis«

tressed the inhabitants. Pompey returned thither.

Upon his way he came to the place where lay the

dead bodies of the Romans killed in the defeat of

Triarius. He caused them to be interred with great

solemnity, which gained him the hearts of his soldiers

From thence he continued his march towards Syria,

with the view of executing the projects he had

formed for the war of Arabia ; but news of import-

ance interrupted those designs.

Though Mithridates had lost all hopes of peace,

ever since Pompey had rejected the overtures he had

caused to be made to him ; and though he saw

many of his subjects abandon his party, far from

losing courage, he had formed the design of crossing

Pannonia, and passing the Alps to attack the Romans
in Italy itself, as Hannibal had done before him: a

project more bold than prudent, with which his in-

veterate hatred and blind despair had inspired him.

A great number of the neighbouring Scythians had en-
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tercd themselves in his service, and considerably

augmented his army. He had sent deputies into

Gaul to solicit that people to join him, "when he
should approach (he Alps. As great passions are

alwavs credulous, and men easily flatter themselves

in what they ardently desire, he was in hopes that

the flame of the revolt among the slaves in Italy and
Sicily, perhaps ill extinguished, miglit suddenly re-

kindle upon his presence : that the pirates would
soon repossess themselves of tlie empire of the sea,

and involve the Romans in new difiiculties ; and that

the provinces, oppressed by the avarice and criieltv

of the magistrates and generals, wtuild be anxious

to throw olf the yoke by his aid, under which they

had so long groaned. Such were the thoughts that

he had revolved in his mind.

But, as in order to execute this project, it was ne-
cessary to march more than five hundred leagues, and
traverse the countries now called Little Tartary, Podo-
lia, Moldavia, Wallachia, Transylvania, Hungarv, Sty-

ria, Carinthia, the Tirol, and Lombardy, and pass three

great rivers, the Borysthenes, Danube, and Po, the bare
idea of so toilsome and dangerous a march threw his

armv into such terror, that, to prevent the execution
of his design, they conspired against him, and chose

Pharnaces, his son, king, who had been active in ex-

citing the soldiers to this revolt. Mithridates then,

seeing himself abandoned by all the world, and that

even his son would not suller him to escape where he
could, retired to his apartment, and, after having given
poison to such of his wives, concubines, and daughters

as were with him at that time, he took the : ame him-
self; but, when he perceived that it had not its effect

upon him, he+iad recourse to his sword. The wound
he gave himself not suflicmg, he was obliged to desire

a Gaulish soldier to put an end to his life. Dion says,

he was killed by his own son.

Mithridates had reigned sixty years, and lived ^' ^^'

seventy-two. His greatest fear was of falling into the ^i^ J "c

hands of the Romans, and of being led in triumph. 63
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To prevent that misfortune, he ahvavfs carried poisoil

about him, in o^der to escape that way if other

means should fail. The apprehension he was in,

lest his son should deliver him up to PouipcVj oc-

casioned his taking the fatal resolution which he exe-

cuted so su:!denly. It is generally said, that the reason

that the poison which he drank did not kill him was

his having take 1 antidotes so much, that his constitu-

tion was proof against it. But this is believed an

error, and that it is impossible any remedy should

be an universal antidote against all the different spe-

cies of poison.

Pompey was at Jericho in Palestine whither the

differences between Hyrcanus and Aristobulus, of

which we have spoken elsewhere, had carried him,

when he received the first news of Mithridates's

death. It was brought him by expresses dispatched

on purpose from Pontus with letters from his lieu-

tenants. Those expresses arriving with their lances

crowned with laurels, which w^as customary only

when they brought advice of some victory, or news

of great importance and advantage, the army was

very eager and solicitous to know what it was. As

they had onlv begun to form their camp, and had

not erected the tribunal from which the general

harangued the troops, without staying to raise one

of turf, as was usual, because that would take up
too much time, they made one of the packs of their

carriage horses, upon which Pompey mounted with-

out ceremony. He acquainted them with the death

of Mithridates and the manner of his killing himself,

that his son Pharnaces submitted himself and his do-

minions to the Romans, and that thereby that tedious

war, which had endured so long, was at length ter-

minated. This was a subject of great joy to both the

army and general.

Such was the end of Mithridates ; a prince, says

*an hi;itorian, of whom it is difficult either to speak

• Vir neque silcndus ntqite dicemhis sine curd : bello acerrh.'ius

tirtutt eximius ; altquundofortund, semper animo maximiis : conaih/s
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or be silent : full of activity in war, of distinguished

courage; sometimes very great throiigli the favours

of fortune, and always through his invincible resolu-

tion ; truly a fjjcp.cnil in liis prudence and ccamsel,

and a soldier by his bold and hazardous exploits, a

second Hannibal in his hatred of the Romans.
Cicero says of Mithridates, that after Alexr^ndcr

he was the greatest of kings :
* lilc rex pust Alex-

cndrum maximiis. It is certain that the Romans
never had such a king in arms against them. Nor
can we deny that he had his great qualities, a vast

extent of mind, that embraced every subject; a su-

jieriority of genius, capable of the greatest under-
takings j a constancy of soul, that the severest mis-

fortunes could not depress : an industrv and bravery,

incxhriustiblc in resources, and which, alitor the

greatest losses, brought him on a sudden again on
the stage, more powerful and forinidable than ever.

I cannot, h(m-ever, believe, that he was a consummate
general; that idea does not seem to result from his

actions. lie obtained jrrcat ad\a?"!ta<:es at first ; but
:!gaiji.-,t generals witiiout eit'uT merit or experience.

When Syila, Lucullus, and Pompcy, opposed him, it

docs not a::pcar he acquired any great honour, either

bv his address in p( stin<j!: himself to advantao;c, bv
-

. . ^ .

his presence of mind in unexpected emergencies, or

intrepidity in the heat of action. But, should we
admit him to have all the qualities of a great captain,

he cannot but be considered with h( rror, when we
reflect upon the innumerable murders and parricides

with which he polluted his reign, and thit inhuman
cruelty which regarded neither mother, wives, chil-

dren, nor friend'^, and which sacrificed every thing to

his insatiable ambition.
' Fompey, being arrived in Syria, ^vent directly

j^ -^^

dux, wiles riianu : odij in Romciuos Annilal. Vel, Paterc. \. ii. Ant. J. C.
<• '-''• 6j.

' Acarleni. Quest. 1. iv. n. 3. ' Joseph. Aiitiq. 1. xiv

c. 4, S, l\ cle Boll. Jiid. 1, 5. Plut. in Pomp. p. C+1. Appiau.
p. 250. Diou Cus. 1. x.\.\vi. p. 33 & 3&,

VOL. VIII

;
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to DamascnSj with design to set out from thence to

begin at length the \var with Arabia. When Aretas^

the king of that country, saw liim upon the point ot*

entering his dominions, he sent an embassy to make
his submissions.

The troubles of Judca employed Pompcy some
time. He returned afterwards into Syrian from

whence he set out for Pontus. Upon his arrival at

Amisus, he found the body of Alithridates there,

which Pharnaces his son had sent to him; no doubt,

to convince Pompey by his own eves of the death of

an enemy who had occasioned him so many difli-

culiies and fatigues. He had added great presents,

in order to conciliate his favour. Pompey ac-

cepted the presents; but for the body of Mithri-

date;2, looking upon their enmity as extinguished by
death, he did it all the honours due to the remains

©f a king; sent it to the city of Sinopc to be interred

there with the kings of Pontus, his ancestors, who
had long been buried in that place, and ordered the

sums that were necessary for the solemnity of a royal

funeral.

In this la4 journev he took possession of all the

places in the hands of those to whom Mithridates

had confided them.. He found immense riches in

some of them, especially at Telaurus, where part of

^ifithridates's most valuable effects and precious jewels

•«vere kept: his principal arsenal was also in the same
place. Amongst these were two thousand cups of

onyx, set and adorned with gold; with so prodigious

a quantity of all kinds of plate, furniture, and mili-

tary accoutrements for man and horse, that it cost the

quaestor or treasurer of the army thirty entire days in

taking llie inventory of them.

Pompey granted Pharnaces the kingdom of Bos-

phorus, as a reward for his parricide, declared him
the friend and ally of the Roman people, and

marched into the province of Asia, in order to win-

ter at Ephesns. Here he distributed rewards to his

victorious armv. He gave each of his soldiers fifteen
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hundred drachmas (about 371. sterling) and to the

officers according to their several po^ts. The total

sum to which his liberalities amounted, all raised out

of the spoils of the enemy, was sixteen thousand ta-

lents; that is to say, about two millions four hundred

thousand pounds; besides which, he had twenty

thousand more (three millions), to put into the trea-

sury at Rome, upon the day of his entry.

His triumph continued two days, and was cele- a. M.
brated with extraordinary magnificence. Pompcy 3y43.

caused three hundred and twenty-four captives of the -Ant. J.C.

highest distinction to march before his chariot;

amongst whom were Aristobulus, king of Judiea,

with his son Antigonus; Olthaces, king of Colchis,

Tigranes, the son of Tigranes, king of Armenia; the

sister, five sons, and two daughters, of Mithridates.

In the place of that king's person, his throne, sceptre,

and a colossal busto of gold of eight cubits, or twelve

feet, in height, were carried in triumph.

m2
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Sect. L Ptolemij Auletes placed up&n the throne

of Es,]ipt in the room of Alexander. He
is declared the friend and ally of the Roman
people hy the credit of CcBsar and Pompey, which
he had purchased at a very great price. In conse-
quence, he loads his subjects xvith imposts. He is

expelled the throne. The Alexandrians make his

daughter Berenice queen. He goes to Rome,
and, by money, obtains the voices of the heads

of the common-uceaWi for his re-establishmcnt.

He is opposed by an oracle of the Sibyl's; not-

liifhstajiding a^hich, Gabinius sets him npon the

throne by force of arms, where he remains till

his death. The famous Cleopatra, and her bro-
ther, very young, succeed him.

A. M. W E have seen in what manner Ptolemy Auletes
3.939. ascended the throne of Egypt. Alexander, his pre-

'^"!:.^*^*dece35or, upon his being expelled by his subjects,

^vithdre\v to Tyre, where he died some time after.

As he left no issue, nor any other legitimate prince
of the blood-royal, he made the Roman people his

heirs. The senate, for the reasons I have repeated

* Vol. VI.
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elsewhere, did not judge it proper at that time to

take possession of the dominions left thcni by Alex-
ander's will; but, to show that thev did not re-

nounce their right, they resohcd to call in part of
the inheritance, and sent deputies to Tyre to de-
mand a sum of money left there bv that king at his

death.

The pretensions of the Roman pco})le were under
no restrictions; and it would have been a very inse-

cure establishment to possess a slate to which they be-
lieved they had so just a claim, unless some means
were found to make them renounce it. All the kings
of Egypt had been friends and allies of Rome. For
Ptolemy to get himself declared an ally by the Ro-
mans was a certain means to his being authentically

acknowledged king of Egypt bv them. But, by how-
much the more important that qualification was to

him, so much the more difficult was it for him to ob-
tain it. His predecessor's will v;as still fresh in the
memory of every body; and as princes are seldom
pardoned for delects which do not suit their condi-
tion, though they are often .spared for those that are
much more hurtful, the surname of Player on the
Flute, which he had drawn upon himself, had ranked
him as low in the esteem of the Romans as in that of
the Egyptians.

" Re did not, however, despair of success in his

undertakings. All the methods, which he took ior

the attainment of his end, were a long time inefiec-

tual; and it is likely they would alwaNs have beeri
so, if C-E.sar had never been consul. That ambi-
tious .spirit, who believed all means and expedients
just that conduced to his end.s, being immensely in

debt, and finding that king disposed to merit by
money what he could not obtain bv right, sold hirii

the alliance of Rome at as dear a price as he was
willing to buy it; and received for the j)urch:ise, as

"Sueton. in Jul, C»s. c. liv. D.i..ii «, f:r. 1. x>:.\i.v. p. Q7.
Strab. 1. xvii. p, 79O".
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well for liimself as for Poinpcy, whose credit wag
necessary to him for obtaining the people's consent,

almost six thousand talents, that is to say, almost

nine hnndred thousand pounds. At this price he

was declared the friend and ally of the Roman
people.

A. M. Though that prince's yearly revenues were twice

o.'Ho. the amount of this sum, he could not immediately
Ant. .I.e. raise the money without exccediiii^lv over-taxing" his

subjects. They were already highly discontented

by his not claiming the isle of Cyprus as an anciejit

dependence of Egypt, and, in case of refusal, de-

claring v/ar against the Romans, In this disposition,

the extraordinary imposts he was obliged to exact

having finally exasperated them, they rose with so

much violence, that lie was for' ed to fly for the se-

curity of his life. He concealed hii rcuitc so well,

that the Egyptians either believed, or feigned to

believe, that he had perished. They declared Bere-

nice, the eldest of his three daughters, queen,

though he had two sons, because they were both

much younger than she.

* Ptolemy, however, having landed at the isle oi

Rhodes, which was in his way to Rome, was iii-

formed that Cato, who, after his 4e'2th, was called

Cato of Utica, was also arrived there some time

before. That prince, being glad of the opportu-

nity to confer with him upon his own affairs, sent

immediately to let him know his arrival, expecting

that he ^vould come directly to visit him. We m.ay

here see an instance oi' Roman grandeur, or rather

haughtiness. Cato ordered him to be told, that, if

he had any thing to s?ty to him, he might come to

him, if he thought fit. Cato did not vouchsafe so

much a.s to rise when Ptolemy entered his chamber,

and, saluting him only as a common man, bade hini

sit down. The king, though in some confusion upon
ihis? reception, could not but inwardly wonder how

» Plat- in Cato. Utic. p. 77^.
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SO much haughtiness and state couTd unite in the

same person with tlie simplicity and modcstv that

appeared in his habit and all his equipage. lUit he

was still more surprised, when, upon entering upon
busine'^s, Cato blamed liim, in direct term?, for quit-

ting the finest kingdom in the world, to expose

himself to the pride and insatiable avarice of the

Roman grandees; and to suftcr a thousand indig-

nities, lie did not scruple to tell him, that, though

he should sell all Egypt, he would not have sufficient

to satisfy their avidity. He advised him, therefore,

to return to F-gvpt, and reconcile himself with his

subjects ; adding-, that he was ready to accompany

him thither, and offering him his mediation and

good offices for that purpose.

Ptolemy, upon this discourse, recovered as out

of a dream, and having maturely considered what

the wise Roman had told him, perceived the error

he had committed in quitting his kingdom, and

entertnined thoughts of returning to it. But the

friends he had with him, being gained by Pompey
to make him go to Rome (one may easily guess

with what views) dissuaded him from following

Cato's good advice. He^had full time to repent it,

when he found himself, in that proud city, reduced to

solicit the magistrates upon his business from door to

door like a private person.

* Caesar, upon whom his principal hopes were

founded, was not at Rome: he was at that time

making war in Gaul. Eiit Pompey, who was there,

gave him an apartment in his house, and omitted

nothing to ser\e him. Besides the money which he

had received from that prince, in conjunction with

Caesar, Ptolemy had formferlv cultivated his friend-

ship by various services which he had rendered him
during the war with Mithridates, and had maintained

at his own charge eight thousand horse for him in that

y Dion Cass. 1. xxxix. p. 97, 9i- Ph" b xxxiii. c. ]0. Cir.

ad Famib \. i. ep, \— i. Id. m Piso. n. 48— 50. IH. pro Cxi. n.

6"
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cfJudaea. Having, thereforCj mnde his complaint to

the senate of the rebellion of his subjects he de-

manded that they should oblige them to return to

their obedience, as the Romans were cufiarrpd to

do by the alliance granted him. Pompcy's (be: ion

obtained for him a compliance with liis rcque t The
consul Lentulus, to whom Cilicia^ separated from

Egypt oijly by the coast of Syria^ had fallc. by lot,

was charged with the re-establishmcnt of Ptolemy
Xipon the throne.

A.M. But, beforfi his consulship expired, the Egyp-

^''V \^ tians having been informed that their king was not

dead, as they believed^ and that he w^** gone to

Kome, sent thither a solemn embassy, to justify

their revolt before the senate. That embassy consisted

of more than an hundred persoris, of whom the chief

was a celebrat^ed philosopher, n^^med Dion, who
jiad considerable friends at Rome, Ptolemy, hav-

ing received advice of this, found means to destroy

most of those ambassadors, either by poison or ihc

sword, and intimidated those so much whom he
could neither corr;ipt nor kill, that they were afraid

either to acquit themselves of their commission, or

to demand justice for so many murders. But, as all

the world knew this cruelty, it made him as highly

odious as he was bet'ore contemptible: and his im-

mense profusion, in gaining the poorest and most
self-interested senat'rs became so public, that no-

thing else was t?]kcd of throughout the city.

So notorious a contemjjt of the laws, and such an

excess of audacitv, excited the indignation of all

the persons of i-.tegrity in the senate, M. Favonius,

the stoic philosopher, was the first in it who de-

clared himself agaiiist Ptolemy. Upon hjs motion,

it was resolved, that Dion should be ordered to.

attend, in order to their knowing the truth from
his own mouth. But the king's partv, composed
of that of Pompey and Leniulus, of such as he had

corrupted with money, and of those who had Icjit

him s\\m> to corrupt others, acted so openly in his
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favour, that Dion did not dare to appear; and Ptole-

mv, having caused him also to be killed some short

time after, thoui>h he who did the murder was accused

in due form of law, the king was exculpated, upon

niaiiifaining, that he had just cause for the acticn.

Whether that prince thought that he had nothing

further to transact at Rome, that demanded his pre-

sence, or apprehended receiving some affront, hated

as he was, if he contiiuied there any longer, he set

out from thence some few days after, and retired to

Ephesus, into the temple of the goddess, to wait there

the decision of his destiny.

His affair, in fiict, made more noise than ever at

Rome. One of the tribunes of the people, named

C. Cato, an active, enterprising young man, who did

not want cloq'jcnce, declared him<elf, in frequent

harangues, agaia'^t Ptolemv and Lcntulus, and wa-j

hearkened to bv the people with singular pleasure

and extraordinary applause.

In order to put a new engine in motion, he waited ^ ^j^

till the new consuls were elected, and as soon as Len- -,^4.8.

tulus had quitted that office, he produced to the peo- Ar.t. J.C.

iple an or:)cle. v>f the Sibyl's, which ran thus, '' If a ^^^

king of Egypt, having occasion for aid, applies to

vou, you shall .ot refuse him your amity : but, how-

ever, you shall not give him any troops; for if you

do, you will suffer and hazard much."

The u>ual form was to communicate this kind of

oracles first to the senate, in order to examine

^v'hether they were proper to be divulged. But Cato,

apprehending that tht^ king's faction mis^ht occasion

the passing a resolution there to suppress this, wliich

was so opposite to that prince, immediatelv presented

the pric'^ts, with whom the sacred books were depo-

sited, to the people, and obliged them by the authority

which his office 'S tribune gave him, to expose what

thev had found in them to the public, without de-

nianding the .-enate's opinion.

This vv^as a new ihunder-stroke to Ptolemy and
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Lentuliis. The words of the Sibyl were too express
rjot to make all th," imprcs-^ion upon the vulgar, which
their enemies desired. So thit jLentulus, whcse con-,

sulship was expired; not being willing to receive t.ie

affront to his face, of having the senate's decree re-

voked, by which he was appointed to reinstate Pto-

lemy, set out immediately for his province, in quality

of proconsul.

He was not deceived. Some days after, one of

the new consuls, named Marceliinn^, the declared

enemy of Pompey, having proposed the oracle to the

senate, it was decreed, that regard should be had to

it, and that it appeared dangerous for the commour
wealth to re-establish the king of Egypt by force.

We must not believe there was any person in the

senate so simple, or rather so stupid, as to have any
faith in such an oracle. Nobody doubted, but that

it had been expressly contrived for the present con-

juncture, and v/as the work of some secret political

intrigue. But it had been published and approved iij

the assembly of the ! eople, credulous and superstiti-

ous to excess, and the senate could pass no other

judgment upon it.

This new incident obliged Ptolemy to change his

measures. Seeing that Lentulus had too many enc^
mies at Ptome, he abandoned the decree by which he
had been commissioned for his re-establishment, and
demanded by Amraonius, his ambassador, whom he
had left at Rome, that Pompey should be appointed
to execute the same commission ; because, it not

being possible to execute it with open force, upon
account of the oracle, he judged, with reason^ that it

was necessary to substitute, in toe room of force, a

person of great authority: and Pom^pey was at that

time at the highest pitch of his glorv, occasioned by
his success in having destroyed Mithridates, the

greatest and most powerful king Asia had seen since

Alexander.

The affair was discussed in the senate, and debated
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with great vivacity by the cliUcrcnt parties that r^^c

up in it. *Thc difl'ercnce oi"opini(M)s taused several

sittings to be spent without any determination. Ci-

cero never quitted the interest of Iventulus, his iiui-

mate friend, who during his consuKhip, liad iniinitely

contributed to his recall from banishment. But what

means were there to render him any service, in

the condition things stood ? And wliat could that

proconsul do against a great kingdom, without using

fcTce of arms, which was expressly forl^idden by tlie

Oracle? In this manner, people of little wit and

subtilty, that were not used to consider things in dif-

ferent lights, would have thought. The oracle only

prohibited giving the king any troops- for his re-

establishment. Could not Lentulus have left him in

some place near the frontiers, and go, however, with

a good army to besiege Alexandria. Alter he had

taken it he might have returned, leaving a strong

garrison in the place, and then sent the kin;;- thither,

who would have found all things dis})osed Ibr his re-

ception without violence or troops. This was Girero's

advice ; to confirm which, I shall repeat his own
words, taken from a letter written by him at that

time to Lentulus: " You are the best judge (says
'• he) as you are master of Cilicia and Cyj^rus, of

" what you can undertake and effect. If it seems
'•' practicable for you to take Alexandria, and possess

" yourself of the rest of Egvpt, it is, without doubt,

" both for your own honour and that of the com-
•' monwealth, that you should go thither with your
'' fleet and armv, leaving the king at Ptolemais, or

" in some other neighbouring place : in order that,

" after you have appeased the revolt, and left strong
'' garrisons where necessary, that prince may safely

" return thither. * In this manner vou will re-

2 Cic. ad Famil. 1. i. Epist. ?.

* Ita fore ui per te resfifnntiir, quemadinoduvi initio senniua

censvit ; Sf sine mvltitiidine rcdncatur, qucmadmoduin homines

religiosi Sibyll^e pluccrc dixcrunt.
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*' instate him, according to the senate's first decree,
"" and he be restored without troops, which our zea-
" lots assure us is the sense of the Sibyl-" Would
one believe that a grave magistrate, in an aflair so

important as that at present in question, should be
capable of an evasion, which appears so little consis-

tent with the integrity and probity upon which Cicero

valued himself? It was, because he reckoned the

pretended oracle of the Sybil, to be what indeed

it was, that is to say, a mere contrivance and im-

posture.

Lentulus, stopped by the difficulties of that enter-

prise, which were great and real, was afraid to engage

^
in it, and took the advice Cicero gave him in the con-

clusion of his letter, where he represented, " That all

" * the world would judge of his conduct from the
•'' event : that therefore he had only to take his

" measures so well, as to assure his success ; and,
*' that otherwise, he would do better not to under-
'' take it."

Gabinius, who commanded in Syria in the quality

of proconsul, was less apprehensive and less cautious.

Though every proconsul v/as prohibited by a positive

law to quit his province, or declare any war ^vhatso-

ever, even upon the nearest borderer, ^^ithout an ex-

press order of the senate, he had marched to the aid

of jMithridates, prince of Parthia, who had been ex-

pelled by the king, his brother, from Media, w^hich

A.I\I. kingdom had fallen to his share. " He had already

f'r P''-^^^^^
^^^ Euphrates with his army for that purpose,

when Ptolemy joined him with letters from Pompey,
their common friend and patron, w^io had very lately

been declared ^onsul for the year ensuing. By those

letters he conjured Gabinius to do his utmost in fa-

vour of the propo>als that prince should make him,

«= Appian. in Syr. p. ICO. & in Piirth. p. 134-. Plut. in AntOM.

p. Olfj, ()ir.

' *E.v eveirtu homines de tuo comi/io essejudical uros, ridtJiiys -

Nos qvidtm hoc scntiiriu^; si expturatum tihi iit, posse ic i/lius rc^Ni

jjutiri, lion esse cunctandum ; sin dui/iuvr, iion ea^ conandum.

Ant.J.C
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\vith regard to his rc-establishmcnt in hU klngtlora.

However dangerous that conduct might be, the

authority of Pompcv, and, still more, the hope of
considerable gain, made Gabiniiis begin to \vavcr.

The pressing remonstrances of An.tony, who sought

occasions to signalize himself, and was besides in-

clined to please Ptolemv, whose intreaties flattercvi

his ambition, fullv determined him. This was the

famous Mark Antony, who afterwards formed the

second triumvirate with Octavius and Lepidus.

Gabinius had engaged him to follow htm into Syria,

bv iriving him the command of his cavalrv. The-.00
more dangerous the enterprise, the more Gabinius

thought he had a right to make Ptolemv pav dear

for it. The latter, who found no diHicultv in agree-

ing to any terms, offered him for himself and the

army ten thousand talents, or fifteen hundred thou-

sand pounds^ the greatest part to be advanced im-
mediately in ready monev, and the rest as soon as he
should be re-instated. Gabinius accepted the ofTcr

without hesitation.
'' Egvpt had continued under the government of

queen Jierenicc. As soon as she ascended the throne,

the Egyptians had sent to oficr the crown, and
Berenice, to Antiochus Asiaticus, in Syria, who, by
his mother Selene's side, was the nearest heir male.

The ambassadors found him dead, and returned

;

they brought an account, that his brother Sclcucus,

surnamed Cybiosactes, was still alive. The same
offers were made to him, which he accepted. He
was a prince of mean and sordid inclination*, and
had no thoughts but of amassing monev. His first

care was to cause the body of Alexander the Great
to be put into a coffin of glass, in order to seize that

of gold, in which it had lain untouched till then.

This action, and many others of a like nature, having

»> Strab. 1. sii. p. 538. Id. 1. xvii. p. 794—796. Dion Cass. 1,

xx-xix. p. 115^ 117. Cic. mPison. n. 49, 50.
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rendered him equally odious to lijs queen and suV
jccts, she caused him to be strangled soon after. He
was the last prince of the race of the Seleucida?. She
afterwards espoused Archelaus;, hioh-priest of Coma-
na, in Pontus, who called himself (he son of the "-rcat

Afithridates, though, in fact, he Vvas only the son of
that prince's chief general.

' Gabinius, after having re-passed the Euphrates,
and crossed Palestine, marched directly into Egypt.
What ^vas most to be feared in this war, was the way
by which they must necessarily march to arrive at

Pelusium ; for they could not avoid passing plai.is,

covered with sands of such a depth as was terrible to

think on, and so dry, that there was not a single drop
of water tiie whole length of the moors of Serbonis.
Antony, who was sent before with the horse, not only
seized the pa.«ses, but having taken Pelusium, the
key of Egypt on that side, with the whole garrison,

he made the way secure for the rest of the army, and
gave" his general great hopes of success in the expe-
dition.

The enemy derived considerable advantage from
the desire of glory w^hich possessed x\ntony. For
Ptolemy had no sooner entered Pelusium, than out
of the violence of his hate and resentment, he would
have put all the Egyptians in it to the sword. But
Antony, who rightly judged that that act of cruelty

would disgrace himself, opposed it, and prevented
Ptolemy from executing his design. In all the bat-

tles and encounters which immediately followed one
another, he not only gave proofs of his great valour,

but distinguished himself by all the conduct of a
great general.

As soon as Gabinius received advice of Antony's
good success, he entered the heart of Egypt. It

was in winter, when the waters of the Nile are very
low^ and consequently the properest time for the

« Plut. in Anton, p. 9\6, 917-
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conquest of it. Archelau^ %vho \sas brave, able, and
experienced, did all that could be done in his de-

fence, and disputed his ground very \vrll with the

enemy. Alter he quitted the city, in order to march
against the Romans, when it was necessary to encamp
and break ground for the entrenchments, the Egyp-
tians, accu'-tomed to live an idle and V(>luptuous life,

raised an outcry, that Archelaus should employ the

mercenaries in such work at t'le expence of the pub-

lic. What could be expected from such troops in a

battle? They were, in fact, soon put to the rout.

Archehuis was killed lighting valiantly. AiUony,

who had been bis particular friend and guest, hav-

ing found his body upon the field of battle, adorned

it in a roval manner, and solemnized his obsequies

with great magnificence. By this action he left

behind him a great name in Alexandria, and acquired,

amons>t the Romans who served with him in this

war, the reputation of a man of singular valour and
exceeding generosity

-

Egypt was soon reduced, and obliged to receive

Auletes, who tock entire possession of his dominions.

In (Tdcr to strengthen him in it, Gabinius left him
some Roman troops for the guard of his person.

Those troops contracted at Alexandria the manners

and customs of the countrv:, and gave into the

luxury and effeminacy which reigned there more
than in any other citv. Auletes put his daughter

Berenice to death, for having worn the crown during

his exile ; and afterwards got rid, in the same man-
ner, of all the rich persons who had been of the

adverse party. He had occasion for the confiscation

of their e-^tates, to make up the sum he had pro-

mised to Gabinius, to whose aid he was indebted for

his re-establishment.
'' The Egyptians suffered all these violences with-

out murmuring. But, some days after, a Roman

^ Diod. Sic. 1. i. p. 74, 75.
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soldier having accidentally killed a cat, neither tlie

fear of (Jabinius, nor the authority of Ptolemv,
could prevent the j^eople from tearing him to pieces

upon the spot, to avenge the insult done to

the gods of the country ; for cats Avcre of that

number.
•^ Nothing further is known with respect to the life

of Ptolemy Auletcs, except that C. Rabirius Posthu-

nuis, who had either lent him, or caused to be lent

him, the greatest part of the sums he had borrowed
at Rome, having gone to him, in order to procure

payment when he was entirely re-inststed, that prince

gave him to understa d that he despaired of satisfy-

ing him, unless he would consent to take upon him
the care of his revenues, by which n-;eans he might
rc-imburse himself by little and little with his own
hands. The unfortunate creditor having accepted

that offer out of fear of losing his debt if he refused

it, the king soon ibund a pretence for causing him
to be imprisoned, though one of the oldest and dear-

est of Ca:sar's frieisds, and though Pompey was in

some measure security for the debt, as the money
was lent, and the obligations executed in his pre-

sence, and bv his procurement, in a country house

of his near Alba.

Rabirius thought himself too happy in being able

to escape from prison and Egypt, more miserable

than he had gone thither. To complete his dis-

grace, he was prosecuted in form as soon as he

returned to Rome, for having aided Ptolemy in cor-

rupting the senate, by the sums he had lent him
for that purpose ; of having dishonoured his quality

of Roman knight, by the employment he had ac-

cepted in Egypt ; and, lastly, of having shared in

the money which Gabinius brought from thence,

with whom, it was alledged, he had connived.

Cicero's oration in his dci^eiice:, which we still have,

' CV;« jjro Rabir. Postli.
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is an eternal monument of the ingratitude and perfidy

of this unworthy king.

n'tolcinv Auletcs died in the peaceable possession A. M.

of the kingdom of Eo;vnt, about four vears after his .
^^^,"*'

* Aut J C.

re-esta])rishnient. He left two sons and two daugh- ^^'
*

ters. lie bequeathed his crown to- the eldest son

atid daughter, and ordered by his will that they

should marrv to<ie[her, arcordinir to the custom of

that house, and govern jointly. And because they

were both very young (for the daughter who was the

eldest, was only seventeen years of age) h.e left them

under the tuition of the Roman senate. Thi.-^ was the

famous Clcf)patra, whose history it remains for us to

relate. ^ We find the people appointed Pompey the

voung king's guardian, who some years after so basely

ordered him to be put to death.

< Crpsar di- Rello Civ. !. v.

8 £utioj~. 1. vi.

VOL. VllU N"
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Sect. II. Poihinus and Achillas, ministers of the

,yonns; kingy expel Cleopatra. She liaises troops

to re-establish herself. Pompeij after having
been overthro~iii:n at Pharsalia, retires into Egj/pt.

lie is assassinaicd there. Ccesar, who pursued
him, arrives at Alexandria, where he is informed
of his death, which he seems to lament. He en-

deavours to reconcile the brother and sister, and
for that purpose sends for Cleopatra, of whom
he soon becomes enamoured. Great commotions
arise at Alexandria, and several battles arcfought
between the Egyptians and Ctcsar's troops, where-
in the latter have almost always the advantage
The king haviiig been droxvncd in fuing after a
sea fght, all Egypt submits to Ccesar. He sets

Cleopatray with her younger brother, upon the

throne, and returns to Rome.

A. M. JLlTTLE is known of the beginning of the reio-n
3956. Qf Cleopatra and her brother. That prince \vas a

"^*g * minor, under the tuition of Pothinus the eunuch, and
of Achillas, the general of his army. Those two
ministers, no doubt, to engross to themselves the

^vhole administration of the public affairs, had de-
prived Cleopatra, in the king's name, of the share

in the sovereignty left her by the will of Auletes.

Injured in this manner, she went into Syria and
Palestine to raise troops in those countries, in order

to assert her rights, by force of arms.

It was exactly at this conjuncture of the quarrel

between the brother and sister, that Pompey, after

having lost the battle of Pharsalia, fled to Egypt

;

conceiving, that he should find there an open and
secure asylum in his misfortunes. He had been

»> Plut. ill Pomp. p. 659—602. Id. in Cass. p. 730, 731.
Appian. dc Bel. Civ. p. 480—484. Cjea~ de Bel. Civ. 1. ui-

Diod. i. xlij. ]j. £00--2aj.
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file protector of Aulete;?, the father of the reig^ning

king, and it was solely to his infliicnce that he was

indebted for his re-establishment, lie was in hopes

of finding the son grateful, and of being powerfully

assisted bv him. When he arrived, Ptolemy was upon

the coast with his army, between Pelusium and mount
Casius, and Cleopatra at no great distance v.t the head

of her troops also. Pompey, on approaching the

coast, sent to Ptolemy to demand permission to land,

and enter his kingdom.

The two ministers, Polhinus and x\chillas, con-

sulted with Theodotus, the rhetorician, the young
king's preceptor, and with some other*, what answer

they should make; Ptolemy in the mean time waited

the result of that council, and chose rather to ex-

pose himself to be the foot-ball of three unworthy-

persons who governed the })rilice, than to owe his

safety to C»Tsar, who was his father-in-law, and the

greatest of the Romans. This council differed in

opinion ; some v/ere for receiving him, others for

having him told to seek a retreat elsewhere. Theo-

dotus approved neither of these methods, and dis-

playing all his eloquence, undertook to demonstrate,

that there was no other choice to be made, than

that of ridding themselves of him. His rca-on was,

because if they received him, Caesar would never

forgive the having assisted his enemy : if they sent

him away without aid, and affairs should take a turn

in his favour, he would not fail to revenge himself

upon them for their refusal. That therefore there

was no securitv for them, but in putting him to death,

by which means they would gain Caesar's friendship,

and prevent the other from ever doing them 'any

hurt ; for, said he, according to the proverb, " Dead
men do i^ot bite."

This advice prevailed, ns being in their opinion,

the wisest and most safe. Scptimius, a Roman officer

in the sen'ice of the king of Egypt, and some others,

were charged with putting it into execution. They
went to take Pompey on board a shallop, under the

n2
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pretext that large vessels could not approach th^

shore without clifBculty. The troops were drawTi up
on the sea-side, as \vith design to do honour to Pom-
pey, with rtolemy at their head. The perfidious

Septimius tendered his hand to Pompey in the name
of his master, and bade him come to a king, his friend,

whom he ought to regard as his ward and son. Pom-
pey then embraced his wife Cornelia, who was al-

ready in tears for his death ; and, after having repeat-
ed these verses of Sophocles, " Every man who
*' enters the court of a tyrant becomes his slave,
'' though free before," he went into the shallop.

When they saw themselves near the shore, they stab-
bed him before the king's eyes, cut off his head, and
threw his body upon the strand, where it had no other
funeral than what one of his freed-men gave it with
the assistance of an old Roman, who was there by
chance. They ra/sed him a wretched fimeral-pile,

and covered him with some fragments of an old
wreck, that had been driven ashore there.

Cornelia had seen Pompey massacred before her
eyes. It is easier to imagine the condition of a
woman in the height of grief from so tragical an
object, than to describe it. Those who were in her
galley, and in two other ships in companv witti it,

made the coast resound with the cries they raised,

and weighing anchor immediatelv, set .sail before
the wind, which blew fresh as soon as they got out
to sea : this prevented tiie Egyptians, who were
getting ready to chase them, from pursuing their

design.

Ca;sar made all possible ha'^te to arrive in Eo-vd?,

whither he suspected Pompey had retired, and where
he was in hopes of finding him still alive. That he
might be there the sooner, he carried very few troops
with him ; only eight hundred horse, and three thou-
sand two hundred foot. He left the rest of his army
in Greece and Asia Minor, under his lieutenant-

^.encrals, with orders to make all the advantages of
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his victory \vhlch it would admit, and to establish his

authority in all those coinitrics. *A.s for his person,

confiding in his reputation, and the success of his

arms at Pharsalia, and reckoning all places secure lor

him, he made no scruple to land at Alexandria uiili

the few people he had. lie was very nigh paying

dear for his temerity.

I'pon his arrival he was informed of Pompcy's

death, and found the city in great confusion. Thco-

dotus, believing he should do him an exceeding

pleasure, presented him the head of tiiat jihistrious

fugitive, lie wept at seeing it, and turned away his

eves from a spectacle that gave him horror. He
even caused it to be interred wilii all the usual so-

lemnities. And rhe belter to express his e>tcem for

Pompev, and the respec t he had for his nuMuory, he

received with great kindness, aiul loaded with favours,

all who had adiiered to him, and were then in I'>gyi)t;

and wrote to his friends at Rome, tiiat the highest and

most gnUcful advantage of his victory was to find

every day some new occasion to jjrescrvc the li\es,

and do services to some of tho>c citizens, who had

borne arms against him.

The commotions increased eveiy day at Alexandria,

and abundance of murders were committed there ;

the citv having neither law nor government, because

Avithout a master. C.Tsar, clearly perceiving tiiat

the small number of troops with him were far from

beini:; sufficient to awe an insolent and seditious

populace, gave orders for the legions he had in Asia

to march thither. It was not in his power to leave

l->vpt, because of the Ktesian winds, which in that

country blow continually during the dog-days^ and

prevent all vessels from quitting Alexandria; as those

winds are then always full north. Not lo lose time,

he demanded the pasment of the money due to him

* C^rsar coii/isus famil reram gestannn, injirr/iis auxiliis pro-

fuhci lion (Itihitaicr'ut ; (ttquc omncm aibi locum tvtum Jorc txi\-

tonubiit. C-ES,
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from Aiiletes, and took cognizance of the dispute bcr

tween Ptolemy and his sister Cleopatra.

We have seen, that when Ccesar was consul for the

first time, Auletes had gained him, by the promise of

six thousand talents, and by that means had procured

himself to be established upon the throne, and de-

clared the friend and ally of the Romans. The king

had paid him only a part of that sum, and had given

him a bill for the remainder,

Caesar therefore demanded what was unpaid, which
he wanted for the subsistence of his troops, and
urged his claim with rigour. Pothinus, Ptolemy's

first minister, employed various stratagem.s to make
this rigour appear still greater than it really was.

He plundered the temples of all the gold and silver

which was found in them, and m.ade the king, and
all the great persons of the kingdom, eat out of earth-

en or wooden vessels ; insinuating underhand, that

Ca2sar had seized upon all their silver and gold plate,

in order to render him odious to the populace by
such reports, which were not destitute of probability

in appearance, though entirely groundless.

But Vv'hat finally incensed the Egyptians again^^t

Caesar, and made them at last tnke arms, was the

haughtiness with which he acted as judge between
Ptolemy and Cleopatra, in causing them to be cited

to appear before him for the decision of their dispute.

We shall soon see upon what he founded his autho-

rity for proceeding in that manner. He therefore

decreed in form that they should disband their armies,

should appear and plead their cause before him, and
receive such sentence as he should pass between
them. This order was looked upon in Egypt as a

violation of the royal dignity, which being indepen-
dent, acknowledged no superior, and could be judged
by no tribunal. Caesar replied to these complaints,

that he ac ted only in virtue of being appointed arbiter

by the v/ili of Auletes, who had put his children under
the tuition of the senate and people of Rome, the
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whole authority of which was then vested in his per-

gon, in quality of consul. That as guardian, he had a

right to arbitrate between them ; and that all he j)re-

tended to, was, as executor of the will, to establish

peace between the brother and sister. This expla-

nation having facilitated the aflair, it was at length

brousht before Caesar, and advocates were chosen to

plead tne cause.

But Cleopatra, who knew C.-esar's foible, believed

that her presence would be more persuasive than any

advocate she could employ with her judge. She

caused him to be told, that she perceived, that those

whom she employed in her behalf, betrayed her, and

demanded his permission to appear in person. PIu-'

tarch says it was Ca:sar himself who pressed her to

come and plead her cause.

That princess took nobodv with her, of all her

friends, but Apollodt^rus the Sicilian, got into a little

boat, and arrived at the bottom of the walls of the

citadel of Alexandria, when it was quite dark at night.

Finding that there were no means of entering without

being known, she thought of this stratagem. She laid

herself at length in the midst of a bundle of clothe~i.

Apollodorus wrapped it up in a cloth, tied it up with

a thong, and in that manner carried it through the

gate of the citadel to Caesar's apartment, who was far

from being displeased with the stratagem. The first

sight of so beautiful a person had all the effect upon

him she had desired.

Ca?sar sent the next day for Ptolemy, and pressed

him to take her again, and be reconciled with her.

Ptolemv saw plainlv that his judge was become hi.<?

adversarv; and having learned that his sister was then

in the palace, and even in Cjrsar s own apartment,

he quitted it in the utmost fury, and in the open

street rent fh.c diadem oil" p.is head, tore it to })ieces,

and threw it on the ground ; crying out, with his

face bathed in tears, that he was lictravcd, and re-

lating the circnm; tances to the multitude who as^

sombled round him. In a m<mcn( the whole city was
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in an uproar. He put himself at the head of the

populace, and led thein on tumultuously to charge

Caesar with ail the fury natural on such occasions.

The Roman soldiers, whom Caisar had with him,

secured the person of Ptolemy. But as all the rest,

who knew nothing of what v,as passing, were dispersed

in the several quarters of that great city, Cassar would

inevitably have been overpowered, and torn to pieces

by that furious populace, if he had not had the pre-

sence of mind to show himself to them from a part of

the palace, so high, that he had nothing to fear upon

it: From hence he assured them, that they would be

fully satisfied with the judgment he should pass.

Those promises appeased the Egyptians a little.

The next day he brought out Ptolemy and Cleo-

patra into an assembly of the people, sum.moned by
'his order. After having caused the will of t'"!e late

king to be read, he decreed, as tutor and arbitrator,

that Ptolemy and Cleopatra should reign jointly in

Egypt, according to the intent of that will ; and that

Ptolemy the younger son, and Arsinoe the younger

daughter, should reign in Cyprus. He added the last

article to appease the people; for it was an absolute

gift that he made them, as the Romans were actually

in possession of that island. But he feared the efliscts

of the Alexandrians' fury ; and it was to extricate

himself out of danger, that he made that concession.

j^ ^j Every one v/as satisfied and charmed with this

s'gSY. decree, except Pothinus. As it was he who had
Ant. .I.e. occasioned the breach between Cleopatra and her

'^^' brother, and the expulsion of that princess from the

throne, he had reason to apprehend, that the conse-

quences of this accommodation would prove fatal to

him. To prevent the etfcct of Ca:;sar*s decree, he

inspired the people with new subjects of jealousy and

discontent. He gave out, that it "was only through

fear and by force that Caesar had granted this decree,

which would not long subsist ; and that his true de-

sign was to place Cleopatra alone upon the throne.

I'his was what the Egyptians exceedingly fr^ared, not
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being able to endure that a woman should govern

them alone, ai)d have the sole authority. When he

i»avv that the people came into his view-, he made
Achillas advance at tiie head of tiic army from Pciu-

sium, in order to drive CtXsar out of Alexandria.

The approach of that army put all things into their

former confusion. Achillas, who had twenty thou-

sand good tr()0])s, despised Cassar'.s small number,

and believed he should overpower him immediately.

But Cxsar posted his men so well in the streets, and

upon the avenues of the quarter in his possession,

that he found no difficulty in supporting their at-

tack:.

When they saw they could not force him, they

changed their measures, and marched towards the

port, with design to make themselves masters of the

lieet, to cut oirhis communication with the sea, and

to prevent him^ in consequence, from receiving suc-

cours and convoys on that side. But CjEsar again

frustrated their design, by causing the Egyptian Heet

to be set on lire, and by possessing himself of the

tower of Pharos, which he garrisoned. By this

m-'^ans he preserved and secured his communication

with the sea, without which he v;ould have been ruin-

ed elfectuallv. Some of the vessels on lire drove so

near the quav, that the flames catched the neighbour-

ing houses, from whence they spread throughout the

•whole cjuarter, called Bruchion. It was at this time

that the famous library was consumed, which had

been the work of so many kings, and in which there

were four hundred thousand volumes. What a loss

was this to literature !

C<Tsar, seeing so dangerous a war upon his hands,

sent into all the neighbouring countrier. for aid. lie

•wrote, amongst othcr.^, to Domitius Calvinus, whom
he had left to command in /^sia Minor, and signified

to hi:u his danger. That general immediately de-

tached two legions, the one by land, and the other

bv sea. Tiiat which vrent by sea arrived in time ;

the other that inarchrd by land did not go thithcc
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at all. Before it had got there the war was at an end.

But Caesar was best served by Mithridates the Perga-

menian, whom he sent into Svria and Cilicia. For

he brought him the troops which extricated him out

of \:ciQ. danger, as we shall see in the sequel.

Whilst he awaited the aid he had sent for, in order

that he might not fight an army so superior in num-
ber, till he thought fit, he caused the quarter in his

possession to be fortified. He surrounded it with

\ walls, and flanked it with towers and other works.

Those lines included the palace, a theatre very near

it, which he made use of as a citadc-1, and the way
that led to the port.

Ptolemy all this while was in Cscsar's hands; and

Pothinus, his governor and first minister, who coin-

cided with Achillas, gave him advice of all that pas.'^cd,

and encouraged him to push the siege with vigour.

One of his letters was at last intercepted, and his

treason being thereby discovered, Caesar ordered him
to be put to death.

Ganymedes, another eunuch of the palace, v/ho

educated Arsinoe the youngest of the king's sisters,

apprehending the same fate, because he had shared

in that treason, carried off the young princess, and

escaped into the camp of the Egyptians ; who not

having had, till then, any of the royal family at their

head, were overjoyed at her presence, and proclaimed

her queen. But Ganymedes, who entertained thoughts

of supplanting Achillas, caused that general to be ac-

cused of having given up the fleet to Cresar that had

been set on fire by the Romans, caused him to be put

to death, and the command of the army to be trans-

ferred to himself. He took also upon him the admi-

niptration of all other affairs ; and undoubtedly did

not want capacity for the office of a prime minister,

probity onlv excepted, which is often reckoned little

or no qualification. For he had all the necessary

penetration and activity, and contrived a thousand

artful stratagems to distress Cccsnr during t!ic cour

tinuance of this war.

1
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For instance, he found means to spoil all the

fresh water in his quarter, and was very near de-

stroying him by that means. For there was no other

fresh water in Alexandria, than that of the Nile. *In

every house were vaulted reservoirs, where it was

kept. Every vear, upon liie great swell of the Nile,

the water of that river came in by a canal, which

had been cut for that purpose, and by a sluice made

with that design, was turned into the vaulted reser-

voirs w'.ich were the cisterns of the city, where it

o-rew clear by degrees. The masters of houses and

their families drank of this water; but the poorer

sort of people were forced to drink the running

water, which was muddy and very unwholesome ; for

there were no springs in the city. Those caverns

were made in such a manner, that they all had com-

munication with each other. This provision of water

made at one time served for the whole year. Every

house had an opening like the mouth of a well,

through which the water was taken up either in

buckets or pitchers. Ganymedcs caused all the com-

munications with the caverns in the quarters of Caesar

to be stopped up : and then found means to turn the

sea-water into the latter, and thereby spoiled all his

fresh water. As soon ns they perceived that the water

was spoiled, Caesar's soldiers made such a noise, and

raised such a tumult, that he would have been obliged

to abandon his quarter, very much to his disadvantage,

if he had not immediately thought of ordering wells

to be sunk, where, at last, springs were found, which

supplied them with water enough to make them

amends for that which was spoiled.

After that, upon Caesar's receiving advice, that the

legion which Calvinus had sent by sea was arrived

upon the coast of Lvbia, which was not very distant,

he advanced with his whole fleet to convoy it safely

* There arc to this day exnctly the same kind of r;ives ot

Alexandria, wliich are filled puce a year, as at tUai liuuv

'^'hcvcnot's Travels.
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to Alexandria. Ganymedes was apprised of this, a?id

immediately assembled all the Egyptian ships he could

get, in order to attack him, upon his return. A
battle actually ensued between the two fleets. Cassar

had the advantage, and brought his legion without

danger into the port of Alexandria; and had not the

night come on, the ships of the enemy would not

have escaped.

To repair that loss, Ganymedes drew together all

the ships from the mouths oi" the Nile, and formed
a new fleet, with which he entered the port of Alex-

andria. A second action was unavoidable. The
Alexandrians climbed in throngs to the tops of the

houses next the port, to be spectators of the fight,

and awaited the success with fear and trembling;

lifting up their hands to heaven to implore the as-

sistance of the gods. The all of the Romans was at

stakcj as they had no resource left if they lost this

battle. Ccesar was again victorious. The Rhodians,

by their valour and skill in naval affairs, contributed

exceedingly to this victorv.

Caesar, to make the best of it, endeavoured to

seize the isle of Pharos, where he landed his troops

after the battle, and to possess himself of the mole,

called the Ileptastadion, by which it was joined to

the continent. But after having obtained several

advantages, he was repulsed w^ith the loss of more
than eight hundred men, and was very near falling

himself in his retreat For the ship in which he had

designed to get off^ being ready to sink on account

of the great number of people who had entered it

with him, he tiirew himself into the sea, and with

great difficulty swam to the next ship. Whilst he

was thus swimming, he held one hand above tlie

water, in which were papers of consequence, and

swam with the other, so that they were not wetted.

The Alexandrians seeing that ill success itself only

served to give Caesar's troops new courage, enter-

t:^li)ed thoughts of making peace, or at least pretended
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5.uch a disposition. They sent deputies to demand
their king ol' him ; assuring him, that his presence

nlone would put an end to all diCferences. Cccsar,

who well knew iheir subtle and deceitful character,

was not at a loss to comprehend their professions
;

but as he hazarded nothing in giving them up their

king's ])erson, and if they failed in their promises,

the fault would be entirely on their side, he thought

it incumbent on him to grant their demand. He ex-

horted the yoinig prince to take advantage of this

opportunity to inspire his subjects with sentiments

of peace and equity; to redress the evils with which

a war very imprudentlv undertaken had distressed

his dominions ; to approve himself worthy of the

confidence he reposed in him, by giving him his

libcrtv ; and to show his gratitude for the services

he had rendered his father. * Ptolemy, early in-

structed bv his masters in the art of dissimulation

and deceit, begged of Ca:sar, with tears in his eyes,

not to deprive him of his i)resence, which was a

much greater satisfaction to him, than to reign over

others. The sequel soon explained how much sin-

cerity there was in those tears and professions of amity,

lie was no sooner at the head of his troops, than he

renewed hostilities with more vigour than ever. The
Egyptians endeavoured, by the means of their fleet,

to cut oti" Caesar's provisions entirely. This oc-

casioned a new fight at sea, near Canopus, in which

Ca2sar was again victorious. When this battle was

fought, Mithridates of Pergamus was upon the point

of arriving with the army, which he was bringing to

the aid of Caesar.

* He had been sent into Syria and Cilicia to as-

semble all the troops he could, and to march them to

Egvpt. He acquitted himself of his commission vsith

' Joseph. Antiq. 1. xiv. c. li, & 15.

* Regius anhnus dudpUrds fallacinsimis criirJitus, ne ti gentli

sii^ itwribus ficgciterarct, Jiens orarc control Ca-;aran ctipit, nc se

tkinitttrct : von cnim ngnurn ivsmn albi cjnsjcctu Casaris rstc

'jucundrjs. lIiKT. de Bcli. Al(7C.

3
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such diligence and prudence, that he had soon formed
a considerable army, Antipater, the Idumacan, con-

tributed very much towards it. He had not onlv join-

ed him with three thousand Jews, but engaged se\eral

neighbouring princes of Arabia and Ccelosyria, and
the free ciiies of Phoenicia and Syria also to send him
troops. Mithridates, with Antipater, who accom-
panied him in person, marched into Egypt, and upon
arriving before Pclusium, they carried that place by
storm. They were indebted principally to Antipater's

bravery for the taking of this city. For he was the first

that mounted the breach, and got upon the wall, and
thereby opened the way for those who followed hirrt

to carry the town.

On their route from thence to Alexandria, it was
necessary to pass through the country of Onion, of

which the Jews, who inhabited it, had seized all the

passes. The army was there put to a stand, and
their whole design was upon the point of miscarryinfj,

if Antipater, by his credit and that of Hyrcanus,

from whom he brought them letters, had not en-

gaged them to espouse Caesar's party. Upon the

spreading of that news, the Jews of Memphig did

the same, and Mithridates received from both all the

provisions his army had occasion for. Wlien they

were near the Delta, Ptolemy detached a Aying army
to dispute the passage of the Nile with them. A
battle was fought in consequence. Mithridates put
himself at the head of part of his armv, and gave the

command of the other to Antipater. Mithridates's

wing was soon broken, and obliged to give way ; but

Antipater, who h.ad del'cated the enemy on his side,

came to his relief. The battle began afresh, and the

enemy were defeated. Mithridates and Antipater

pursued them, made a great slaughter, and regained

the field of battle. They took even the enemy's

camp, and obliged those who remained to repass the

Nile, in order to escape.

Ptolemy then advanced with his whole army, in

order to overpcwer the victors. Casar also marched
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to support them ; and as soon as he had joined them,

came directly to a decisive battle, in which he obtained

a complete victory.. Ptolemy in endeavouring to

escape in a boat, was drowned in the Nile. Alexan-

dria and all Kg^'pt submitted to the victor.

Cfesar returned to Alexandria about the middle of

our January; and not finding any further opposition

to his orders, gave the crown of Kgypt to Cleopatra,

in conjunction with Ptolemy her other brother. This

was in eflect giving it to Cleopatra alone; for tlmt

3'0(ing prince was only eleven years old. The passion'

which Capsar had conceived for that princess was
properly the sole cause of his embarking in so dan-
gerous a war. lie had by her one son, called Cnssario,

whom Augustus caused to be put to death when he
became master of Alexandria. His affection for

Cleopatra kept him much longer in Egypt than his

aflairs recjuired. For though everv thing was settled

ill that kingdom bv the end of Januarv, he did not

leave it till the end of April, according to Appinri,

who savs he staid there nine months. Now he had
arrived there only about the end of Julv the year
before,

^ Caesar passed whole nights in feasting with Cleo-

patra. Having embarked with her upon the Nile,

he carried her through the whole countrv with a nu-
merous fleet, and would have penetrated inti^ Ethi-

opia, if his army had not refused to follow him. He
had resolved to bring her to Rome, and to marry her;

and intended to have caused a law to pass in the

assembly of the people, by which the citizens of
Rome should be permitted to marry sucS and as

many wives as they thought fit. Marius Cin^a, the
tribune of the people, declared, after his d:atS, that

he had prepared an harangue, in order to proj)ose

that law to the people, not being able to roi\i-e his

assistance upon the earnest solicitation of Ca:sar.

^ Suet, in J. Cncs- c. -SQ.
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He carried Ar>inoe, whom he had taken in thif?

%var, to Rome, and she walked in his triumph in
chains of gold; but immediately after that solemnity
hesethcrat liberty, lie did not permit her, how-
ever, to return into Ivgypt, lest her presence should
occasion new troubles, and frustrate the regulations
he had made in that kingdom. She chose the pro-
vince of Asia for her residence, at least it was there
that Antony found her after the battle of Philippi, and
caused her to be put to death at the instigation of
her sister Cleopatra.

Before he left Alexandria, Caesar, in gratitude for
the aid he had received -from the Jews, caused all

the privileges they enjoyed to be confirmed; and
ordered a column to be erected, on which, l)y his
command, all those privileges were engraven with
the decree confirming them.

' What at length made him quit Egypt, v/as the
wnr with Pharnaces; king of the Cimmerian Bos-
p!ionis, and son of Mithridates, the last king of
Pontus. He fought a great battle with him near
the city of * Zela, defeated his whole armv, and
drove him out of the kingdom of Pontus. To denote
the rapidity of his conquest, in writing to one of his

friends, he made use of only these three words, Vcfii,

ridi, Ti'ci; that is to say, / came, I .\acK, I con-
qucrccL

^ ridt. in Cx?. p. 731. '* This was a city of Capnadocia.
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Sect. III. Cleopatra causes her younger brother

to he put to death, and reigns alone. Tlie death

of Julius CiC.sar having made luaijfor the trium^

Tirate formed betxoeen Antomf, Lepidus, and
young Ccrsar, called also Octavianus, Cleopatra

declares herselffor the triumvirs. She goes to

Antony at Tarsus, gains an absolute ascendant

over him, and brings kirn with her to Alexandria.

•Antony goes to Rome, where he espouses Octavia.

He abandons himself again to Cleopatra, and
after some expeditions returns to Alexandria,

which he enters in triumph. He there celebrates

the coronation of Cleopatra and her children.

Open rupture between Ci€sar and Antony. The
latter repudiates Octavia. The two fleets put to

sea. Cleopatra determines to follow Antony.
Battle of Actium. Cleopatra flies and draws
Antony after her. Caesar's victory is coinplete.

He advances some time after against Alexandria,

which makes no long resistance. Tragical death

of Antony and Cleopatra. Egypt is reduced
into a province of the Roman Empire.

v->«.ESAR, after the war of Alexandria, had re-esta-

blished Cleopatra upon the throne, and, for form only,

had associated her IJrother with her, who at that time

was only eleven years of age. During his minority,

all power was in her hands. "" When he attained his A. M.
fifteenth year, Svhich was the time when, according 5i>6i.

to the laws of the country, he was to govern for him-''*"*^"^'^*

self, and have a share in the royal authority, she poi-

soned him, and remained sole queen of Eg? pt.

In this interval Caesar had been killed at Rome by
the conspirators, at the head of whom were Brut is

and Cassius; and the triumvirate, between Aiiton},

m Joseph. AQliq. 1. xv. c. 4-. Porphyr, p. '126.

VOL. VIII. O
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Lcpidiis and OctavianiH Ccesar, had been formed^ to

avcnj2;e the death of Caesar.

" Cleopatra declared herself without hesitation foi*

the triumvirs. She gare Albienus, the consul,

Dolabclh's lientenant, four legions, which were the

remains ofFompey's and Crassus'a armies, and form-

ed })art of the troc^ps which C^sar had left with her

for the defenee of Egvpt. She had also a fleet in

readiness for sailing, but it was prevented by storms

A. M. from setting out. Cassius made himself master of

3962. th ^se four legions, and frequently solicited Cleopatra
Ant. J. C.

f^„ ^jJ ^yhif^i^ jihe resolutely refused. She sailed some
time after with a numerous fleet, to join Antony and
Octavianus. A violent storm occasioned the loss of a

great number of her ships, and falling sick, she was

obliged to return into Egvpt.

A.M. "Antony, after the defeat of Brutus and Cassins
39t>3. in the battle of Philippi, having passed over into

^"^••^ "Asia, in order to establish the authority of the tri-

umvirate there, the kings, princes, and ambassadors

of (he East, came thither in throngs to make their

court to him. He was informed that the governors

of Phoenicia, which was dependent upon the king-

dom of Egypt, had sent Cassius aid against Doia-

beiia. He cited Cleopatra before him, to answer

for the conduct of her governors; and sent one

of his lieutenants to oblige her to come to him in

Cilicia, whither he was going to assemble the states

of that province. That step became very fatal to

_Antonv in its consequences, and completed his ruin.

His love for Cleopatra having awakened passions in

him, till then concealed or asleep, inflamed them
even to madness, and finallv deadened and extin-

guished the few sparks of honour and virtue which he

might perhaps still retain.

Cleopatra, assured of her charms by the proof

" Appian. L iii. p. 57^- !• iv. p« ^23. I. v. p. 6'5.

"Pint, ill Anton, p. 926, (J32. Diod. L xJvii;. p. S7 i- Ap-
pian. de Btll. Civ. i. v. p. 0"7i.
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slie had already so successfully made of them upon
Julius Cassar, was in hopes that she could also very
easily captivate Autony; and the more, because the
former had kno\vn her only when she was very vouncr.

and had no experience of the world; whereas she was
going to appear belbre Antony, at an age whcreirj

women, with the bloom of their beauty, unite the

whole force of wit and address to manage and con-
duct the greatest affairs. Cleopatra was at that time
fiye-and-twenty years old. She provided herself

therefore with exceeding rich presents, great sums
of money, and especially with most magnificent habits

and ornaments; and with still higher hopes in her
attractions and the graces of her person, more power-
ful than dress, or even gold, she began her voyage.
Upon her way she received several letters from

Antony, who was at Tarsus, and from his friends,

pressing her to hasten her journey; but she only
laughed at their eagerness, and used never the more
diligence for them. Having crossed the sea of
Pamphylia, she entered the Cydnus, and going up
that river, landed at Tarsus. • Never was equipage
more splendid and magnificent than her's. The
stern of her ship flamed with gold, the sails were
purple, and the oars inlaid with silver. K pavilion

of cloth of gold was raised upon the deck, under /

which appeared the queen, robed like Venus, and
surrounded with the most beautiful virs^ins of her
court, of whom some represented the Nereides, and
others the Graces. Instead of trumpets, were heard
flutes, hautboys, harps, and other such instruments
of music, warbling the softest airs, to which the

oars kept time, and rendered the harmony more
agreeable. Perfumes were burning on the deck,
which spread their odours to a great di;^ tance upon
the river, and on each side of its banks, that were
covered with an infinitude of people, whom the no-
velty of the spectacle had drawn thither.

As soon as her arrival ^vas known, the whole
people of Tarsus went out to meet her : so that

o2
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Antony, %vho at that time was giving audience, saw

hi^ tribunal abandoned by every one, and not a

single person with him, but his lictors and domestics.

A rumour was sprend, that it was the goddess Venus,

who came in masquerade to make Bacchus a visit for

the good of Asia.

She wa.-; no sooner landed, than Antony sent to

compliment and invite her to supper. But she an-

swered his deputies that she should be very glad to

regale him herself, and that she would expect him
in the tents she had caused »to be got ready upon
the ba;iks of the river. He made no difficulty to

go thither, and found the preparations of a mag-
nificence not to be expressed. He admired particu-

larly the beauty of the lights, which had been dis-

posed with abundance of art, and whose brilliancy

was such, that they made midnight seem bright

day.

Antony invited her, in his turn, for the next day.

But in spite of his utmc^st endeavours to exceed her in

this entertainment, he confessed himself overcom.e,

as well in the splendor as disposition of the feast, and
was the first to rally the parsimony and plainness of

his own, in comparison with the sumptuousness and

elegance of Cleopatra's. . The queen, finding nothing

but what was gross in trfie pleasantries of Antony,
and more expressive of the soldier than the cour-

tier, repaid him in his own coin; but with so much
wit and grace, that he was not in the least offended

at it. For the beauties and charms of her conver-

sation, attended with all possible sweetness and
gaiety, had attractions in them still more irresistible

than her form and features, and left upon his mind
and heart an indelible impression. She charmed
whenever she but spoke, such music and harmony
were in her utterance, and the very sound of her

voice.

Little or no mention was made of the complaints

against Cleopatra, which were, besides, without foun-

dation. She struck Antony so violently with her
6'
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charms, and gamed so absolute an ascendant over

him, that he could ref\He her nothing. It was at

this time that at her entreaty he caused Arsinoe her

sister to be put to death, who had taken refuge in the

temple of Diana at Miletus, as n a secure asylum.
•* Great feasts were made every day. Some new

banquet stiii out-did that which preceded it, and she

seemed to study to excel herself. Antonv^ at a feast

to which she had Invited him, was astonished at seeing

the riches displayed on all sides, and especially at tiie

great number of gold cups enriched with jewels, and
^vrought by the most excellent workmen. She told

him, with a disdainful air, that those were but

trifles, and made him a pre-^ent of them. The next

.day the banquet was still more superb. Antony,

according to custom, had brought a good number of

guests along with him, all officers of rank and dis-

tinction. -She gave them all the vessels and plate of

gold and silver used at the entertainment.
"^ Without doubt, in one of these feasts happened

what Pliny, and, after him, Macrobius, relate. Cleo-

patra jested according to custom upon Antony's en-

tertainment, as very niggardly and inelegant.

Piqued with the railler)% he asked her with some
warmth, what she thought would add to its mag*
nificence? Cleopatra answered coldly, that she

could expend * more than a million of livres upon one
supper. He afiirmed, that she was merely bragging,

that it was impossible, and that she could never

make it appear. A wager was laid, and Plane us

was to decide it. The next day they came to the

banquet. The service was magnificent, but had

nothing so very extraordinary in it. Antony calcu-

lated the expence, demanded of the queen the price

of the several dishes, and with an air of raillery, as

secure of victorv, told her, that they were still far

from a million. Stay, said the queen, this is only

P Athcn. 1. iv. p. 147, 148. » Plln. 1. ix. c. 33. Macrob.
Satiir.l. ii. c. 13.

• Centics H. S. Hoc est,centies centuna miUks scstcrtium. NVhich

amouuied to luore ihaa a m^lliou of hvrcs, or 52,50U/. sterling.
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40.

a beginning. I shall try whether I cannot spend 3

million only upon myself. A second * table -vva.s

brought, and, according to the order she had before

given, nothing was set on it but a single cup of

vinegar. Antony, surprised at such a preparation,

could not imagine for what it was intended. Cleo-

patra had at her ears two pearls, the finest that ever

were seen, each of which was valued at above fifty

thousand pounds. One of these pearls she took off^

threw it into f the vinegar, and ^fter having dis-

solved it, swallowed it. She was preparing to do as

much by the other ;|;; Plancus stopped her, and, de-r

ciding the wager in her favour, declared Antony
overcome. Plancus was much in the wrong, to envy
the queen the singular and peculiar glory of having

swallowed two millions in two draughts.

A. M. " Antony was embroiled with Caesar. Whilst his

06-i. -^vife Fulvia was very active at Rome in supporting

his interest's, and 'the arniy of the Farthians was

upon the point of entering Syria, as if those things

did not concern him, he suffered himself to be

drawn away by Cleopatra to Alexandria, where they

passed their time in games, amusements, and vo-

luptuousness, treating each other every day at excesi

* The ancients changed their tables svt every course.

t Vinegar is strong enougli to dissolve the hardest things.

Aceti siiccits doinitor rerum, as Piiny says of it, 1. xxxiii. c. 3,

Cleopatra had not the glory of the invention. Before her, to

the disgrace of royalty, the son of a comedian (Clodius the sou

of iEsopus) had done something of the same kind, and often

swallowed pearls dissolved in that manner, from the sole plea-

sure of making the expence of his meals enormous.

Tilius JEsopi detractam ex aure Metella,

Scilicet vt decies soliddm exsorberet, acelo

Diluit insigncm bacca7/i—^ IIor. 1. ii. Sat. 5.

\ This other pearl was afterwards consecrated to Venus by
Augustus, who carried it to Rome on his return from Alex-
andria; and having caused it to be cut in two, its size was so

extraordinary, that it served for pendants in the ears of thaf
goddess. Plin. ibid.
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sive and incredible expcnces; wliich rm\ be judged

cf rr">m the following circumstance.
' A young Gr.^ek, who went to Alexandria to study

phy><ic, upon the great noi-ie tho-^e feasts made, had

the curiosity to assure himself witli his own eyes

about them. Havinij been admitted into Antony's

kitchen, he saw amongst other things eigiit wild boars

roasting whole at the same time. Upon which he

expressed surprise at the great nmnber of giie>^ts

that he supposed were to be at the supper. One
of the officers could not forbear laughing, and told

him, that they were not so many as he imagined,

and that there would not be above ten in all; but

that it was !iecessarv every thing should be served

in a degree of perfection, which every moment
ceases an I spoils. " For (added he) it often hap-
'"' pens that Antony will order his supper, and a mo*
" nient aftc forbid it to be served, having entered
*' into some conversation that diverts him. For
" that reason not one but many suppers are pro-
*' vitled, because it is hard to know at what time he
*' will thiaK fit to have it set on ta1)!e."

Cleopatra, lest Antony should escape her, never

lest sight of him, nor quitted him day or nighty but

was alwavs employed in diverting a'.id retaining him
in her chains. She played with hirn at dice, hunted
with him, a hI when he exercised his troops, was
always present. Her sole attention was to amuse him
agreeably, and not to leave him time to conceive the

least disgust.

One day, when he wa^ fishing with an angle, and
eatched nothing, he was verv much vexed on
that account, becan->e the queen was of the party,

and he was unwilling to seem to want skill or
good fortune in her presence. It therefore came
rnto his thoughts to order fi^herme<i to dive secretly

under water, and to fasten to his hook some of their

1-jj-ge fishes, which they had taken before. That

' rial, ill Aiitoii.p. y':s.

199
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order was executed immediately, and Antony drew
up his line several times with a great fish at the end
of it. This artifice did not escape the fair Egyptian.

She aTrctC'.i great admiration and surprise at An-
tony's good fortune; but told her friends privately

what had pissed, and invited them to come the next

day, and be .spectators of a like pleasantry. They
did not fail. When thev were all got into the fish-

ing boars, and Anthony had throv/n his Tnie, she

commanded one of her pe -pie to dive immedi-
ately into the water, to prevent Antony's divers,

and to make fast a large salt fish, one of those that

came from the kingdom of Pontus^ to his hook.

When Antony perceived his line had its load, he
drew it up. It is easy to imagine what bursts of

laughter arose at the sight of that salt fish; and Cleo-

patra said to him, '' Leave the line, good general, to

us, the Kings and queens of Pharos and Canopus: your
business is to fish for cities, kingdoms, and kings.'*

Whilst Antony amused himself in these puerile

sports and trifling diversions, the news he received of

Labienus's conquests, at the head of the Parthian

army, awakened him from his lethargy, and obliged

him to march against them. But having received

advice, upon his route, of Fulvia's death, he re-

turned, to Rome, where he reconciled himself to

young Caesar, whose sister Octavia he married, a

woman of extraordinary merit, who v/as lately be-

come a widow by the death of Marcellus. It was be-

lieved this marriage would make him forget Cleo-
A. M. patra. But having begun his march against the
39('j- Parthians, his passion for the Egvptian, which had

gq'
"' something of enchantment in it, rekindled with more

violence than ever.

A. M. ' This queen, in the midst of the most violent

2>?SG. passions and the intoxication of pleasures, still re-
Ant. J.C. tained a taste for polite learning and the sciences.

In the place where stood the famous library of Alex-

* Epiphan. de mens. & pond.
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andria, which hntl been burnt some years before, a.'?

we have observed, she erected a new one, to the

augmentation of which Antony very nuu h con-

tributed, by presenting her with the hbraries of

Pergamus, in which were above two hundred thou-

sand vohimcs. She did not collect books merely for

ornament, she made use of them. There were few

barbarous nations to whom she spoke by an inter-

preter; she answered mo>t of them in their own hui-

guage; theEthiopians, Troglodyte, IJcbrews, Arabians,

Syrians, Medes, Parthians. 'She knew besides .several

other languages; whereas the kings who had reigned

before her in Egypt had scarcely been able to learn

the Egyptian, and some of them had even forgotten

the Macedonian, their natural tongue.

Cleopatra, pretending herself to be the lawful wife

of Antony, saw him marry Octavia with great emoti-

on, whom she looked upon as her rival. Antony, to

appease her, was obliged to make her magnificent

present^'. He gave her Phoenicia, the Lower Syria,

the isle of Cvprus, with a great part of Cilicia. To
these he added part of Judea and Arabia. These

great })resents, which considerably abridged the ex-

tent of the empire, very much afflicted the Romans,

and they were no less offended at the excessive

honours which he paid this foreign princess.

Two years passed, during which Antony made
several voyages to Rome, and undertook some expedi-

tions against the Parthians and Armenians, in which

he acquired no great honour.
' It was in one of these expeditions that the temple

of Anaitis was plundered, a goddess much celebrated

amongst a certain people of Armenia. Her statue of

massy gold v;as broken in pieces by the soldiers, with

which several of them were considerably enriched.

One of them, a veteran, who afterwards settled at

Bologna, in Italy, had the good fortune to receive

Augustus in his house, and to entertain him at

« Plut. in .Anton, p. OV- ' Th"- k -^xxiii, c. 23.
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supper. " Is it true," said that prince, during the

repast, talking of this story, " that the man, who
''^ made the first ?troke at the statue of this <ic;ddess,

" was immediately deprived of sight, lo.st the use of
" his limbs, and expired the same hour?" " If it

were," replied the veteran with a smile, " I should

not now have the honour of seeing Augustus be-

neath ray roof, being myself the rash person who
' made the first attack upon her, which has been of

great service to me. For, if I have any thing, I

am entirelv indebted for it to the good goddess ;

upon one of whose legs, my lord, you are now
supping/*

ji^ j^j^ Antony, believing he had made every thing

3969. secure in those countries, led bark his troops. From
Ant. J. c. his impatience to rejoin Cleopatra, be hastened his

^'^* march so much, notwithstanding the rigour of the

season and the continual snows, that he lost eight

thousand men upon his route, and marched into

Phoenicia with very few followers. He rested there

in expectation of Cleopatra; and as she was slow

in coming, he fell into anxiety, grief, and languor,

that visibly preyed upon him. She arrived at

length with clothes and great sums of money for

his troops.

Octavia, at the same time, had quitted Rome to

join him, and was already arrived at Athens. Cleo-

patra rightly perceived th-.t she came to dispute

Antony's heart with her. She was afraid that with

her virtue, wisdom and gravity of her manners,

if she had time to make use of her modest, but

lively and insinuating attractions, to win her husband,

that she would gain an absolute power over him. To
avoid which danger she affected to die for love of

Antony ; and, with that view, made herself lean and

wan, by taking very little nourishment. Whenever
he entered her apartment, she looked upon him with

an air of surprise and amazement ; and when he left

• Plit. ill Anton, p. 9 i-f)—942.
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her, seemed to languish with sorrow and dejection.

She often contrived to appear bathed in tears, and at

the same moment endeavoured to dry and conceal

them, as if to hide from him her weakness and dis-

order. Antony, who feared nothing so much as

occasioning the least uneasiness to Cleopatra, wrote

letters to Octavia, to order her to stay for him at

Athens and to come no farther, because he was upon
the point of undertaking some new expedition. And
in fact, at the request of the king of the Medes, who
promised him powerful succours, he was making pre-

parations to renew the war against the Parthlans.

That virtuous Roman ladv, dissembling the wrong-

he did her, sent to him to know, where it would be
agreeable to him to have the presents carried which

she had designed for him, since he did not think fit to

let her deliver them in person. Antony received

this second compliment no better than the first ; and

Cleopatra, who had prevented his seeing Octavia,

would rot permit him to receive any thing from her.

Octavia was obliged therefore to return to Rome,
without havinjj produced any other effect bv her

vova«j:e than that of making Antony more inexcus-

able. This was what CaDsar desired, in order to have

a just reason for breaking entirely with him.

When Octavia came to Rome, Cassar, professing

an high resentment of the affront she had received,

ordered her to quit Antony s house, and to go to

her own. She answered that she would not leave her

husband's house; and that if he had no otiier reasons

for a war with Antony than what related to her, she

conjured him to renounce her interests. She accord-

ingly alwavs continued there, as if he had been pre-

sent, and educated with great care pnd magnificence,

not only the children he had by her, but also those

whom he had had bv Fulvla. Wliat a contrast is

here between Octavia and Cleopatra ! In the mid-^t

of rebuffs and affronts, how worthy does the one

ij^em of esteem and respect, and the other, with all

20J
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her grandeur and magniticencc, of contempt and
abhorrence.

Cleopatra omitted no kind of arts to retain Antony
in her chains. Tears, caresses, reproaches, menaces,
all were employed. By dint of j^resents she had
gained all who approached him, and in whom he
placed most confidence. Those flatterers represented

to him, in the strongest terms, that it would be ab-

solutely cruel and inhuman to abandon Cleopatra in

the mournful condition she then was; and that it

would be the death of that unfortunate princess^ who
loved and lived for him alone. They softened and
melted the heart of Antony so effectually, that, for

fear of occasioning Cleopatra's death, he returned
immediately to Alexandria^ and put off the Medes to

the following spring.

A.M. It was with great difficulty then that he resolved

A^^^?'r ^° '^ave Egypt, and remove himself from his dear

2^
' Cleopatra, She agreed to attend him as far as the

banks of the Euphrates.

A. M. After having made himself master of Armenia, as

^97 \. rnuch by treachery as force of arms, he returned to
n^^ .L.

Alexandria, which he entered in triumph, dragging at

his chariot-wheels the king of Armenia, laden with

chains of gold, and presented him in that condition to

Cleopatra, who was pleased to see a captive king at her

feet. He unbent his mind at leisure after his great

fatigues in feasts and parties of pleasure, in which
Cleopatra and himself passed days and nights. That
vain * Egvptian woman, at one of these banquets,

seeing Antony full of wine, presumed to ask him
to give her the Roman empire, which he was not

ashamed to promise her.

Before he set out on a new expedition, Antony,
to bind the queen to him by new obligations, and to

? Hac vndier Mgyptia ah ebrio imperatore, prefium Ubidinvmi
Romaiium impcrium pttiit: S^- pronmit yintonius. Floh. 1. iv,

c. ii.
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give her new proofs of his being entirely devoted to

her, resolved to solemni/e the coronation of her and

her children. A throne of massy gold was erected for

that pnrpose In the pilace, the ascent to which was by-

several steps of silver. Antony was seated upon

this throne, dressed in a purple rol3e embroidered with

gold, and with diamond buttons. On his side he wore

a scymetar, after the Persian mode, the hilt and scab-

bard of which were loaded with precious stones: he

had a diadem on his brows, and a sceptre of gold in

his hand ; in order, as he said, that in that equipage

he mioht deserve to be the husband of a queen.

Cleopatra sat on his right hand in a shinmg robe,

made of the precious linen which was appropriated to

the use of the goddess I>is, whose name and habit she

had the vanity to assume. Upon the same throne,

but a little lower, sat Cresario, the son of Julius

Cassar and Cleopatra, and the two other children,

Alexander and Ptolemy, whom she had by Antony.

Every one having taken the place assigned them,

the heralds, by the command of Antony, and in the

presence of all the people to whom the gates of the

palace had been thrown open, proclaimed Cleopatra

queen of Egypt, Cyprus, Libya, and Coclosyria, in

conjunction with her son Cassario, They afterwards

proclaimed the other princes kings of kings, and

declared, that till they should possess a more ample

inheritance, Antony gave Alexander, the eldest, the

kingdoms of Armenia and Media, with that of Parthia,

when he should have conquered it; and to the young-

est, Ptolemv, the kingdoms of Syria, Phoenicia, and

Cilicia. Those two young princes were dres<;ed after

the mode of the several countries over which they

were to reign. After the proclamation, the three

princes, rising from their seats, approached the

throne, and putting one knee to the ground, kissed

the hands of Antonv and Cleopatra. They had

soon after a train assigned them, proportioned

to their new dignity, and each his regiment cf
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guards, drawn out of the principal families of hi*

dominions.

Antony repaired early into Armenia^ in order to

act ncrainst the Parthians, and had already advanced
as lar as the banks of the Araxes ; but the news of

ivhat passed at Rome against him prevented his going
on, and induced him to abandon the Parthian expe-
dition. He immediately detached Canidius with six--

teen legions to the coast of the Ionian sea, and joined

them himself soon after at Ephesus, where he might

be ready to act in case of an open rupture between
Caesar and him ; which there was great reason to

expect.

Cleopatra was of the party; and that occasioned

Antony's ruin. His friends advised him to send her

back to x\lexandria, till the event of the war should

be known. But that queen apprehending, that by
Octavia's mediation he might come to an accommo-
dation with Ca?sar, ^rained Canidius, bv dint of money,

to speak in her favour to An ton v, and to represent

to him, that it was neither just to remove a princess

from this war, who contributed so much towards it on

her side, nor useful to himself ; because her departure

-would discourage the Egyptians, of whom the greatest

part of his maritime forces consisted. Besides, con-

tinued those who talked in this manner, it did not

appear that Cleopatra w^as inferior, either in prudence

or capacity, to any of the princes or kings in his

army : slie, w^ho had governed so great a kingdom so

long, and who might have learnt, in her intercourse

with Antony, how to conduct the most important

and diPiicult aflairs with wisdom and address. An-
tony did not oppose these remonstrances, which

flattered at once his passion and vanity.

From Ephesus he repaired with Cleopatra to Samos,

•where the greatest part of their troops had their ren-

dezvous, and where they passed their time in feasting

and pleasure. The kings in their train exhausted

themselves in making their court by extraordinary
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expenccs and displayed excessive luxury in their

entertainments.
* It was probably in one of these feasts t'^at the

circnmstance happened which is related bv Pliny-

Whatever p..ssion Cleopatra professed lor Antony,

as he perfectly knew her character for dissimulation,

and that she was capable of the blackest crimes, he

apprehcndeil, I know not upon what foundation, that

she might have thoughts of poisoning him, for which
rea>;on he never touched any dish at their banquet till

it had been tasted. It was impossible that the queen
should not perceive so manifest a distrust. She em-
ploved a vcrv extraordinary method to make him sen-

sible how ill founded his fears were; and if she had
so bad an intention, how ineffectual all the precau-

tions he took would be. She caused the extremities

of the flowers to be poisoned, of \.'hich the wreaths,

worn by Anthony and herself at table, according to

the custom of the ancients, were composed. When
their heads began to grow warm with wine, in the

height of their gaiety, Cleopatra proposed to Antony
to drink ofT those flowers. He made no difficultv :

and after having plucked off the end of his wreath
•with his fingers, and thrown them into his cup filled

with wine, he was upon the point of drinking it, when
the queen, taking hold of his arm, said to him— '• I

am the poisoner against whom you take such mighty
precaution. If it were possible for me to live with-

out y;^u, judge now whether I wanted eitiier ihe op-
portunity or reason for such an action." Having
ordered a prisoner, condemned to die, to be brouglit

thit'ier, she made him drink that liquor, upon which
he died immediately.

The court went from Samos to Athens, where they
passed many days in the same excesses. Cle- p:itra

spared no pains to obtain the same marks of affection

and esteem as Octavia had received during her resi-

* Plin. 1. XX!. c. 3.
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dcnce in that citv. But whatever she could do, she

could extort from them only forced civilities, which

terminated in a trifling deputation, which Antony

oblii^ed the citizem: lo send to her, and at the head

of which he himself would be in quality of a citizen

df Athens.
A. M. y xhe new consuls, Caius Sosius and Domitius

Am^I C
^'""^barbus, having declared openly for Antony,

32.
* quitted Rome and repaired to him. Cassar, instead of

seizing them, or causing them to be pursued;, ordered

it to be given out, that they went to him by his per-

mission ; and declared publicly^ that all persons who

were so disposed, had his consent to retire whither

they thought fit. By that means he remained master

at Rome, and was in a condition to decree and act

whatever he thought proper for his own interests, or

contrary to those of Antony.

When Antony was apprised of this, he assembled

all the heads of his party; and the result of their

deliberations was, that he should declare war against

Caesar, and repudiate Octavia. He did both. An-

tonv's preparations for the war were so far advanced,

that if he had attacked Caesar vigorously without loss

of time, the advantage must inevitably have been

wholly on his side; for his adversary was not then in a

condition to m.ake head against him, either by sea or

land. But voluptuousness prevailed, and the opera-

tions were put off' to the next year. This was his ruin.

CEesar,byhis delay, had time to assemble all his forces.

The deputies sent by Antony to Rome to declare

his divorce from Octavia had orders to command her

to quit his hou^c, with all her children, and, in case

of refusal, to turn her out by force, and to^ leave

nobodv in it but the son of Anthony by Fulvia; an

indignity the more sensible to Octavia, as a rival was

the cause of it. However, stifling her resentment,

she answered the deputies only with her tears ; and

y Plut. in Anton, p. 942—955.
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unjust as his orders were, she obeyed them, and re-

moved with her children. She even laboured to ap-

pease the /people, whom so unworthy an action had

incensed against him, and did her utmost to mollify

the rage of Ccrsar. She represented to them, that it

was inconsistent with the wisdom and dignity of the

Roman people to enter into such petty ditVorences ;

that it was only a qliarrcl between women, which did

not merit that they should resent it; and that

she should be very wretched if she were the occasion

of a new war; she who had consented to her mar-

riage with Antony, solely from the hope that it would

prove the pledge of an union between him and Caesar.

Her remonstrances had a different cH'ect from her in-

tentions, and the people, charmed with her virtue,

had still more compassion for her misfortune, and de-

testation for Antony than before.

But nothing enraged them to such a height as

Antony's wilC which he had deposited in the hands

of the Vestal virgins. This mystery was revealed by
* two persons of consular dignity, who, incapable of

suffering the pride of Cleopatra and the abandoned

voluptuousness of Antony, had retired to C.-esar.

As they had been witnesses of this will, and knew the

secret, they declared it to Cai^sar. The Vestals made

great difficulty to give up an instrument confided to

their care ; alledging in their excuse the faith of

trusts, which thev w^re obliged to observe ; and were

determined to be forced to it by the authority of the

people. The will accordingly being brought into the

Forum, these three articles were read in it : I. That

Antony acknowledged CcTsario, as lawful son of

Julius CcTsar. IF. That he appointed his sons by

Cleopatra to be his heirs, wit'.i the title of kings of

kings. III. That he decreed, in case he should die

at Rome, that his body, after ha\ing been carried

in pomp through the city, should })e laid the same

evening on a bed of state, in order to iti being sent

« Titius and Phmcus.

VOL. VJII. P
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to Cleopatra, to whom he left the care of his funeral

and interment.

There are some author*^, however, who believe this

will to be a forgery contrived by Caesar to render

Antony more odions to the people. Afid indeed

what appearance was there, that Antony, who well

knew to what a degree the Roman people were jealous

of their rights and customs, should confide to them
the execution of a testament, which violated them
with so much contempt.

When Cassar had an army and fleet ready, which

seemed strong enough to make head against his

enemy, he also declared war on his side. But in the

decree granted by the people to that purpose, he

caused it to be expressed, that it was against Cleo-

patra : it was from a refinement of policy, that he

acted in that manner, and did not insert Antony's

name in the declaration of war, though actually in-

tended against him. For beside^' throwing the blame
upon Antony, bV making him the aggressor in a war
against his coun'trv, he did not hurt the feelings; of

those who were still attached to him, whose number
and credit might have proved formidable, and whom
he would have been under the necessity of declaring

enemies to ihe commonwealth, if Antony had been
expressly "named in the decree.

Antony returned from Athens to Samos, where
"the v/hole fleet was assembled. It consisted of five

'hundred ships of war of extraordinary size and struc-

ture, having several decks one above another, with

towers upon the head and stern of a prodigious height

;

5>o that those superb vessels upon the sea might
have been* taken for floating: islands. Such great

crews were necessary for completely manning those

heavy machines, that iVntonv, not being able to

iind mariners enough, had been obliged to take hus-

bandmen, artificer^, muleteers, and all sorts of people
void of experience, and fitter to give trouble than

do real service.
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On board tiil:^ fleet ^vere two hundred thousand

foot and twelve thousand hor^e. The kings of Lybia>

Cdppadocia, Piipiihigonia, Comagena, and Thrace,

were t!iere in person ; and those of Pnntus, Judcca,

Lyc?.onin, Galatia, and Media, had sent their troops.

A more splendid and pompous sight could not be

seen than this fleet when it put to ?e:i, »nd had un-

furled its sails. But nothing equalled the n-.agnifl-

ccnce of Cleopatra's g:;lley, all flaming with gold;

its sails of purple; its flags and streamers floating in

the wind, whilst trumpets, and other instruments of

war, made the heavens resound with airs cf joy and

triumph, Antonv followed her close in a galley

equally splendid. That queen*, intoxicated with her

f rtune and grandeur, and hearkening only to her un-

bridled ambition, foolishly threatened the Capitol

with approaching ruin, and prepared with her in-

famous troop of eunuchs utterly to subvert the Roman
empire.

On the other side, less pomp and splendour was

seen, but more utilitv. Ca?sar had only two hundred

and fifty ships, and fourscore thousand foot, with as

many horse as Antony. But all his troops were

chosen men, and on board his fleet were none but

experienced seamen. His vessels were not so large

as Antonv's, but then they were much lighter and

litter for service.

* Diim Cnpitolio

Rigi/ia (icmrntes ruinasy

luiiii<; tHj impel io paraLat,

Coiitnminato cum gregc turpium

Muibo viruriiiii ; >jiiicliii>et iinpotcns

Spcrnre, fortundque dulci

EOria- HoR, Od. xxxvii. ]. 1.

Whilst drunk with fortimp's heady wine,

l-'ill'd with vast hope, though impotent in arma.

The hautiliiy queen conceives the wild des;gu,

bo much tier vain auibilion cliarms !

Wiih her polluted baud of sapple slaves,

Her silken eunuchs, and her I'hari.m knaves,

The Capitol in dust to level low,

And give Rome's empire, and Uie world,alaak.4nd faUl blow I

p2
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Caesar's rendezvous was at Bnindiisium, and An-

tony advanced to Corcyra. But the season of the

year was over, and bad weather carae on ; so that they

were both obliged to retire^ and to put their troops

into winter quarters and their fieetd into good ports

till the approach of spring.

A.M. Antony and C.'csar, as soon as the season would
'^97:i. admit, took the field both by sea and land. The

Aut.J.C.
^^^Q fleets entered the Ambracian gulph in Epiru^.

Antony's bravest and most experienced officers ad-

vised him not to hazard a battle by sea, to send back

Cleopatra into Egypt, and to make all possible haste

into Thrace or Macedonia, in order to fight there

by land ; because his army, composed of good troops,

and much superior in numbers to Cassar's, seemed

to promise him thevictory; whereas, a fleet so ill

manned as his, how numerous soever it might be, was

by no means to be relied on. But it was long since

Antony had been not susceptible of good advice,

and had acted only to please Cleopatra. That proud

princess, who judged of things solely from appear-

ances, believed her fleet invincible, and that Caesar's

ships could not approach it without being dashed to

pieces. Besides, she rightly perceived that in case of

misfortune it would be easier for her to escape in her

ships than by land. Her opinion, therefore, took

place against the advice of all the generals.

* The battle was fought upon the second of vSep-

tember, at the mouth of the gulph of Ambracia,

near the city of Actium, in sight of both the land-

armies ; the one of which was drawn up in battle

upon the north, and the other upon the south of that

strait, expecting the event. The contest was doubt-

ful for some time, and seemed as much in favour of

Antony as Csesar, till the retreat of Cleopatra. That

queen,' frightened with the noise of the battle, in

which every thing was terrible to a woman, took tc

* The 4th before the nones of Se]»tcmber.
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flight \shen she was in no danger, and drew after

Iier the %vhole Egyptian squadron, which consisted

of sixty ships of the line; with which she sailed for

the coast of Peloponnesus. Antony, who saw her

fly, forgetting every thing, forgetting even himself,

followed her precipitately, and yielded a victory to

C.Tsar, which, till then, he had exceedingly well dis-

puted. It, however, cost the victor extremely dear.

For Antony's ships fought so well after his dcpar^r

ture, that, though the battle began before noon, it

was not over when night came on; so that Cesar's
'

troops were obliged to pass it on board their

jihips.

The next day Caesar, seeing his victory complete,

detached a squadron in pursuit of Antony and Cleo-

patra. But that squadron despairing of ever coming

up with them, because so far before it, soon re-

turned to join the main body of the fleet. Antony

having entered the admiral-galley, in which Cleopa-

tra was, wen"^ and sat down at the head of it; where,

leaning his elbows on his knees, and supporting his

head with his two hands, he remained like a man
overwhelmed with shame and rage; reflecting, with

profound melancholy, upon his ill conduct, and

the misfortunes it had brought upon him. He
kept in that posture, and in those thoughts, during

the three days they were going to * Ta^narus, without

seeing or speaking to Cleopatra. At the end of that

time, they saw each other again, and lived together

as usual.

The land-armv still remained entire, and consisted

of eighteen legions, and two and twenty thousand

horse, under the command of Canidius, Antony's

lieutenant-general, and might have made head against

Caesar, and given him abundance of ditTiculty. But

seeing themselves abandoned by their generals, they

surrendered to C;usar, who received them with oper^

arms.

• Promontory oi Laconiu*
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Ptom Taenanis Cleopatra took the route of Alex*

and, it a and Antony that of Libva, where he had

left a considerable army to guard the frontiers of

thatxountry. Upon his landing he was informed,

that Scarpus, who commanded this army, had de-

clared for C£e.-?ar. He was so struck witli thi:»,n«v,'S,

^vhich he had no reason to expect, that he would
have killed himself, and was with difficulty prevented

from it bv his friends. He thc-efore had no other

choice to make than to follow Cleopatra to Alexan-

dria, where she was arrived.

When she approached that port, she v/as afraid,

if her misfortune should be known, that she should

be refused entrance. She therefore caused her ships

to be crowned, as if she was returned victorious ;

and no sooner landed, than she caused all the great

lords of her kingdom, whom she suspected, to be

put to death, lest they should excite seditions

against her, when they were informed of her defeat.

• Antony found her m the midst of the^e bloody exe-

cutions.

A. M. Soon after she formed another very extraordinary
3974-. design. To avoid falling: into Cassar's hands, who,

Ani. J. «.>.
gj^g foresaw, would follow her into Egvpt, she de-

signed to have her ships in the Mediterranean car-

ried into the Red Sea, over the isthmus\oetween

them, which is no more than thirty leagues broad

;

and afterwards to put all her treasures on board

those ships and others which she already had in that

sea, but the Arabians who inhabited the coast having

burnt all the ships she had there, she was obliged t'6^

abandon her design.

Changing, therefore, her resolution, she thought

-only of gaining Cassar, whom she looked upon •ali^'f'

her conqueror, and to make him a sacrifice of An-
t-ony, whose misfortunes had rendered him indif-

ferent to her. Such was this princess's disposition.

Though she loved even to madness, she had still

more ambition than love, and the crown being

dearer to her than her husband, she entertained
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thoughts of preserving it at the price of Antony's
life. But concealing her sentiments from him, she

persuaded liim to send ambassadors to Caesar, to

negociate a treaty of peace with him. She joined
her ambassadors with his; but gave them instruc-

tiojis to treat separately for herself. Caesar wonld not

so much as see Antony's ambassadors. He dismissed

Cleopatra's with a favourable answer. He passionately

desired to make sure of her person and treasures;

her person to adorn l^is triumph ; her treasures to en-
able him to discharge the debts he had contracted

upon account of this war. He therefore gave her
reason to conceive great hopes, in case she would sa-

crifice Antony to him. *

The latter, after his return from Libva, had retired

into a country-house, which he had caused to be built

expressly on the banks of the Nile, in order to enjoy
the conversation of two of his friends, who had fol-

lowed him thither. In his retirement it mijiht have
been expected, that he Avould hear with ])leasure the

wise discourses of those two philosophers. But as

they could not banish from his heart his love for

Cleopatra, the sole cause of all his misA rtunes, that

passion which they had only suspended, soon resumed
its former empire. He returned to Alexandria, aban-
doned himself again to the charms and caresses of

Cleopatra, and, with design to please her, sent dej)u-

ties again to Ca?sar to demand life of him, upon the
shameful conditions of passing it at Athens as a

private pcr-^on ; provided Cirsar would assure I'^'gypt

to Cleopatra and her children.

This second de])utation not having met with a

more favourable recej)tion than tlie former, Antony
endeavoured to extinguish in himself the sense of his

present misfortunes, and the apprehension of those

that threatened him, by abandoning himself immo-
derately to feasting and voluptuousness. (-leo-

patra and he regaled one another alternatelv, and
strove with emulation to exceed each other in the in-

credible magniliccnce of their banquets.

4
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The queen, however, who foresaw what piigh^

happen, collected all sorts of poisons, and to try

which of them occasioned death with the least

pain, she made the experiment of their virtues and
strength upon criminals in the prisons condemned
to die. Having obsprv'pd that the strongest poisons

caused death the soonest, but with great torment^

and that those which were gentle brought on an

easy but slow death, she tried the biting of venom-
ous creatures, and caused various kinds of serpents

to be applied in her presence to different persons.

She made these experiments every day, and disco-

vered at length that the aspick was the only one that

caused neither torture nor convulsions ; but merely
throwing the persons bitten into an immediate heavi-

ness and stupefaction, attended \yith a slight sweating

ypon the face and a numbness of all the organs of

sense, gently extinguished life ; so that those in that

condition were angry when any cne awakened theip,

or endeavoured to make them rise, like people ex-

ceedingly sleepy. This was the poison she n^ed upoii.

To dispel Antony's suspicions and subjects of

complaint, she applied herself with more than ordi-

nary solicitude in caressing him. Though she cele-

brated her cyin birth-day with little solemnity, and
suitably to her present condition, she kept that of

Antony with a splendour and magnificence above

what she had ever displayed before ; so that many
of the guests >yho came poor to that feast went rich

from it.

Caesar knowing how important it was to him not

to leave his victory imperfect, marched in the begin-

ning of the spring into Syria, and from thence sat

dow'H before Pelusium. He sent to summon the go-

vernor to open the gates to him; and Scleucus, who
commanded there for Cleopatra, having received se-

cret orders upon that head, surrendered the place

without waiting a siege. The rumour of this treason

spread in the city. Cleopatra, to clear herself of the

accusation, put the wife and children of Seleucus in^cj
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Antony's hands, in order that he luight rrvcn^^r his

treachery by putting them to death. What a monster

was this princess! The most odious of sices were

united in her person; an avowed disregard of mo-
ielesty, breach of faith, injustice, cruelty, and, \yhat

crovNUs all the rc^t, the false exterior of a deceitful

friendship, which covers a design iormed to deliver

up to his enemy the person she loads with the most

tender caresses, and with marks of the warmest and

most sincere attachment. Such are the eilects of am-
bition, which was her predominant vice.

Adjoining to the (cmplc of Isis she had caused

tombs and halls to be erected, superb as well for

their beauty and magnificence, as their loftiness and
extent. Thither she ordered her most precious ef-

fects and moveables to be carried; gold, silver, jewels,

ebony, ivory, and a large quantity of perfumes and
aromatic wood ; as if she intended to raise a fiuiergj

pile, upon which she would corjsumc herself with her

treasures. Ca[;sar, alarmed for the latter, and appre-
hending lest her despair should incluce her to burn
them, dispatched every day some person to her, to

<^ive her great hopes of the most kind and gcncrou<?

treatment, and nevertheless advanced towards the city

bv great marches.

Upon arriving there he encamped near the Ilip-

prtdroine. lie was in hojies of making himself
master of the city soon, by means of the intelligence

which he held with Cleopatra, upon which he relied

no less than upon his armv.

Antony was ignorant of that princess's intrigue;;,

and, being unwilling to believe what was told him
of them, prepared for a good defence. He made a

vigorous sally, and after having scvereiv handled
the besiegers, and warmly pursued to the gates of

their camp a detachment of horse which had been
sent against him, he returned victorious into the

city. This wa?? the last eflTort of expiring valour;
for, after this exploit, his fortitude and sense of
^lory abandoned him, or were never after of any

217
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service to him. Instead of making use of this ad-

vantage, and of applying himself seriously to his

defence, by observing the motions of Cleopatra^ who
%vas betraying him, he came, completely armed as he

was, to throw himself at her feet, and to kiss her

hands. The whole palace of Alexandria immediately

resounded with acclamations, as if the siege had been

raised; and Cleopatra, who had no thoughts but of

amusing Antonv, ordered a magnificent feast to be

prepared, at which they passed the rest of the day

and part of the night together.

Early on the morrow, Antonv resolved to attack

Cojsar by sea and land. He drew up his land-army

upon some eminences in the city; and from thence

kept his gallies in view, which were going out of

the port in order to charge those of Caesar. He
waited without making any motion to see the success

of that attack; but was much astonished when he

saw Cleopatra's admiral strike his flag when he came
in view of Caesar's, and surrender his whole fleet to

him.

This treason opened Antonv's eyes, and made him,

when too late, give credit to what his friends had told

him of the queen's perfidy. In this extremity he was

for signalizing himself by an extraordinary act of

valour, capable, in his opinion, of doing him abun-

dance of honour. He sent to challenge Caesar to a

single combat. Caesar made answer, that if Antonv
was weary of life, there were other wavs to die besides

that. Antony, seeing himself ridiculed by Caesar,

and betraved by Cleopatra, returned into the city,

and was a moment after abandoned by all his cavalry.

Seized wnth rage and despair, he then flew to the pa-

lace, with design to avenge himself upon Cleopatra,

but did not find her there.

That artful princess, who had foreseen what hap-

pened, to escape the rage of Antony, had retired

into the quarter where stood the tombs of the kings

of Egypt, which was fortified with strong walls, and

the g:ates of which she had ordered to be closed.
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She caused Antony to be told, that preferring an

honourable death to a shameful captivity, she had

killed herself in the midst of lier ancestor>' tombs
where she had also chosei' her own sepulcljrc. Antony,

too credulous, did not give himself time to e/xamh:e

a piece of news w!uch he ought to have susj;rcte<i

after all Cleopatra's other iniidelities; and struck

with the idea of her death, passed immediately frojn

excess of raoe to the most violent tranj-u rt-^ <:f

grief, and thought only of following her to the

grave.

Having taken this furious fesolution, he :r'..\.i Wivn-

seir up in his apartment with a slave, and having

cauvcd his armour to be taken off, he conv.nunded

him to plunge his dagger into his breast. But that

filave, full of aflection, respect, and fidelity for his

master, stabbed himself with it, and fell dead at

his feet. Antony, looking upon this action .as r.:i

example for him to follow, thrust his sword into

his body, and fell upon the floor, in a torrent of

his blood, which he mingled with that of his slave.

At that moment an officer of the queen's guards

came to let him i:now tliat she was alive. He no

sooner heard the name of Cleopatra proncu. ccd,

than he opened his dving eyes, and being informed

that she was not dead, be suirered his wound to be

dressed, and afterwards caused himself to be carried

to the fort where she had shut herself up. Cleo-

patra wou'd not permit the gates to be opened to

give him entrance, for fear of seme surprize ; but

she appeared at an high window, from whence she

threw down chains and cords. Antony was made
fast to lii ^e, and Cleopitra, assisted by two women
who were the only persons she had brought with

her, into the tomb, drew him up. Never was there

a more moving flight. Antony, all bathed in his

blood, with death painted in his face, v.as dragged

up in the air, turning his dving eyes, and extend-

ing his feeble hnm.ls to'.vard*^ Cleopatra, as if to con-

jure her to receive hi^ last breath; whilst she, vith
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licr features distorted and her arms strained, pulled

the cords with her whole strength ; the people below,

who could give her no furthcf aid, encouraging her

with their cries.

When filie had drawn hiin up to her, and had laid

liim on a bed, she tore her clothes upon him, and
beatiwg her breast, and wiping the blood from his

wound, with her face close to his, she called him
her prince, her lord, her dearest spouse. Whilst

she made the.-^e mournful exclamations, she cut off

Antony's hair, according to the superstition of the

Fagans, who believed ilv^t it gave relief to those who
died a violent death;

Antony, recovering his senses, and seeing Cleo-

patra's affliction, said to her, to comfort her, that

he thought himself happy since he died in her arms;

i^n(J that, as to hisi defeat, he was not ashamed of

it, \\ being no disgrace for a Roman to be overcome
by Romans. He afterwards advised her to save her

JiHe and kingdom, provided she could do so with

Honour ; to be upon her guard against the traitor^

of her own court, as well as the Romans in CcEsar's

train, and to trust only Proculcius. He expired with

these words.

The same moment Proculeius arrived from Caesar,

who could not refrain from tears at the sad relation

of what had passed, and <^t the sight of the sword

still reeking with Antony's blood, which was pre-

sented to him. Jle had particular orders to get Cleo-

patra into his hands, and to take her alive, if pos?

sible. That princess refused to surrender herself

to him. She had however a conversation with him
without letting him enter the tomb. He only came
jclose to the gates which were well fastened, but gave

passage for the voice through cracks. They talked a

considerable time together, daring which she con-

tinually asked the kingdom for her children; whilst

he exhorted her to hope the best, and pressed hpr to

confide all her interests to Cxsar.

After having considered the place well^ ho weut
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to make his report to Cxsar, Nvho immediately sent

Gallus to talk a^rain with her. Gallus \sv\\t to tho

gates, as Proculeius had done, and spoke like him

through the crevices, protraciini; the conversation

on purposi'. In the mcar:\vhilc IVcunileiils brought a

lliddcr to the ^val], entered the tomb by the same

window through which she and her women had drawn

uj) Antonv, and ibilowcd by two ofhccr.-. who were

with him. went down to the gate where she was speak-

ing to Gallus. One of the two v/omen who were shut

up with her, seeing him come, cried out, quite out of

her senses with fear and surpriscj " O unfortunate

Cleopatra, vou are taken !" Cleopatra turned her head,

saw Proculeius, and would have stabbed herself with a

da<!:irer, which she cilwavs carried at her girdle. J^iif

Proculeius ran nimbly to her, took her in his arm*--..

and said to her, " Vou wrung yoursell'and Cc'esnr to(.,

in depriving him of so grateful an occasion of shewjng

his goodness and clemency." At the same time he

forced the dagger out of her hands, and shook her

robes, lest she should have concealed poison in

them.

C.Tsar sent one of his freemen, named Epaphro-

ditus, with orders to guard her carefully, to prevent

her making any attempt upon herself.and to behave

to her at the same time with all the attention and

complaisance she could desire: he likewise instructed

Proculeius to ask the queen what she desired of him.

C.Tsar afterwards prepared to enter Alexandria,

the conquest of which there were no longer any to

dispute with him. He found the gates of it open,

and all the inhabitants In extreme consternation, not

knowing what they had to hope or fear. He entered

the city, conversing with the philosopher Arius, upon
whom he leant with an air of familiarity, to signify

jniblicly the regard he had for him. lieing arrived

at the palace, he ascended a tribunal, which he ordered

to be erected there ; and, seeing the whole people

prostrate upon the ground, he commanded them to

rise, lie then told them, that he pardoned them for

2
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three reusons : the first, upon the account of Alex-
ai^der their founder ; the second, for the beauty of

their city ; and the third, for the sake of Arius,

one of their citizens, whose merit and knowledge he
esteemed.

Prculeius, in the mean time, acquitted himself ( f
bis commission to the quceii, who at lirst asked no
thinn; of C?csar but his permission to bury Antony,
tvhich was granted her without difliculty. She spared

no cost to render his interment magnificent, accord-

ing to the custom of E'j^ypt. She caused his body to

be enibahned with the most exquisite perfumes of

the East, and placed it amongst the tombs of the

kings of Egypt.

Ca}.>ar did not think proper to see Cleopatra in

. the first days of her mourning: but, when he believed

he might do it with decency, he was introduced into

her chamber, after having asked her permission; be-

ing desirous to conceal his deigns under the regard

he professed for her. She was laid upon a little bed,

in a very simple and neglected manner. When he

entered her chamber, though she had nothing on but

a single tunic, she rose immediately, and went to

throw herself at his ^eet, horribly disfigured, her hair

Ic o-e and disordered, herv isagewild and haggard, her

voice faultering, her eves almost dissolved by exces-

sive weeping", and her besom covered with wounds
and bruises. That natural grace and lofty mien
which were inspired by her beauty, were, however,

not wholly extinct ; and notwithstanding the deplor-

able condition to which she was reduced, even through

that depth of grief and dejection, as from a dark

cloud, shot forth keen glances, and a kind of radiance

which brightened in her looks,and in every movement
of her countenance. Though she was almost dynig,

she did not despair of inspiring that young victor

;vith love, as she had formerly done Cassar and

Antony.

The chamber where she received him was full of

the portraits of Julius Cccsar. '' My Lord," (said

she to fjim, pointing to those pictures). '*" behold
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" those images of him ^vho adopted yon his; succes-
" sor in the Roman empire, and to whom I am iii-

" debted for my crown." Then takini^ letters out

of her bosom, which she had concealed in it, " Sre

also," said she, (kissin;; them) " the dear le^timonics
" of his love." Siie afterwards read some of the most

tender of them, commenting npon them, at proper

intervals, with moving exclamations, and passionate

glances, but she employed those arts with no success;

for, whether her charms had no longer the power they

had in her vouth, or that ambition wns Caesar's

ruling passion, he did not seem allected with cither

her person or conversation ; contenting himself with

exhorting her to take courage, and assuring her of

his good intentions. She was far from not discern-

ing that coldness, from which she presaged no good;

but dissembling her concern, and changing the dis-

course, she thanked him for the compliments Pro-

culeius had made her in his name, and which he had

thought fit to repeat in person. She added, that in

return she would deliver to him all the treasures of

the kings of Egvpt. And in fact, she put an inven-

torv into his hands of all her moveables, jewels, and
revenues. And as Sclcucu.?, one of her treasurers,

who was present, reproached her with not declaring

the whole, and with having concealed part of her

most valuable effl^^cts ; incensed at so great an insult,

she rose up, ran to him, and gave him several blows
in the face. Then turning towards C^Tra", " Is it

" not a horrible tiling," (said she to him) " that
'^ when you have not disdained to visit mc, and have
'" thought fit to console me in the sad condition in

" which I now am. mv own domestics should accuse
" me before vou of retaining some women's jewels,
" not to adorn a wretch like mvself, but as a slight
'' pre-^cnt to your sister Octavia, and your wife
" Livia ; that their protection may induce vou to
'* afford a more favourable treatment to an unfortu^
'* nate princess."
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Crcsar "was exceedingly picasec! to hear her taUk

in that manner, not doubting but the love of life

inspired her with such langirage. He told her she

might dispose as she pleased of the jewels she had

reserved : and after having assured her that he would
treat her with more generosity and magnificence than

she could Venture to hope, he withdrew, imagining

that he had deceived her, and was deceived him-

self.

/ Not doubting but Cjcsar intended to malie her

serve as an ornament to his triumph, she had no

other thoughts than to avoid that shame by dving.

She well knew that she was observed by the guards

who had been assigned her, who, under colour of

doing hef honour, followed her every where ; and
besides, that her time was short, Ca?sar's departure

approaching. The better therefore to cajole him, she

sent to desire that she might go to pay her last duty

at the tomb of Antony and take her leave of him;

Cresar having granted her that permissions^ she went
thither accordingly to bathe that tomb with her tears,

and to assure x\ntonv, to whom she addressed her

discourse as if he had been present before her eyes,

-that she v.ould soon give him a more certain proof

of her afiection.

After that fatal protestation, which she accom-

panied with sighs and tears, she caused the tomb
to be covered with flowers, and returned to her

chamber. She then went into a bath, and from the

bath to table, having ordered it to be served magni-

ficently. "When she arose from table, she wrote a

letter to Caesar; and having made all quit her cham-

ber except her two women, she shut the door, sat

down upon a couch, and asked for a basket of figs>

which a peasant had lately brought. She placed it

by her, and a moment after laid down as if she had

fallen asleep. But that was the effect of the aspic,

which was concealed amongst the fruit, and had stung

her iii the arm, which she had held to it. The poison
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immediately communicated itself to the heart, and

killed her without pain, or being perceived by any

body. The guards had orders to let nothing j)ass

\Nithout a strict examination ; but the disguised

peasant, who was one of the queen's faithful servants,

plaved his part so well, and there seemed so little

appearance of deceit in a basket of figs, that the

guards sufTercd him to enter. Thus all Caesar's pre-

cautions were ineflbctual.

lie did not doubt Cleopatra's resolution, after hav-

ing read the letter she had written to him, to desire

that he would suffer her body to be laid in the same

tomb with that of Antony, and he instantly dis-

patched two officers to prevent it. Rut notwith-

standing all the haste they could make they found

her dead.

That * princess was too haughty and too much
above the vulgar to suffer herself to be led in

triumph at the wheels of the victor's chariot. De-
termined to die, and thence become capable of the

fiercest resolutions, she saw, with a tearless and

stcdfast eye, the mortal venom of the aspic glide

into her veins.

• Ansa ct jacentcm risere regiam

Vultu Hcrawfortin, ct aipcras

Tractate scrpcntes, ut atruvi

Corpore conibiberet xenenum ;

Dcliberafd morte ferocinr

:

Htvis Lihuniis scilicet invidens

Privata deduci auperbo

Non humilis mulkr triumpho.

HoK. Od. xxxvii. 1, !.

Not the dark palace of the realms below

Can iuve the furious purpose of l>er soul

;

Calmly she looks from her superior woe,

That can both death and feurcontroul !

Provokes the serpent's sting, his rage disdains,

And joys to feci his poison in her veins.

Invidious to the victor's fancy 'd pride,

She will not from her own descend,

Disgrac'd a vulgar captive by his side.

His pomp.^us triumph to attend ;

But fiercely flies to death, and bids her sorrows end.

VOL. vin. Q
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She died at thirty-nine years of a^e, of which she

had reigned twenty-two from the death of her father.

The statues of Antony were thrown down, and those

of Cleopatra remained as they were ; Archibius, who
had long- been in her service, having given Cscsar a

thousand talents that they might not be treated as

Antony's had been.

After Cleopatra's death, Egvpt v/as reduced into

a province of the Roman empire, and governed by
a prefect sent thither from Rome. The reign of the

Ptolemies in Egvpt, if w^e date its commencement
from the death of Alexander the Great, had continued

two hundred fourscore and thirteen years, from the

year of the world 3GS1 to 3974.
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CONCLUSION

OF THE

ANCIENT HISTORY.

We have seen hitherto, without speaking of the

first and ancient kingdom pf Egvpt, and of some
states separate, and in a manner entirely distinct from

the rest, three great successive empires, founded on
the ruins of each other, subsist during a long series

of ages, and at length entirely di-^appear; the em-
pire of the Babylonians, the empire of the Medes
and Persians, and the empire of the Macedonians and
the Grecian princes, successors of Alexander the

Great. A fourth empire still remains, that of the

Romans, which, having already swallo%ved up most
of those whicii have preceded it, will extend its

conquests, and, after having subjected a}l to its

power by force of arms, will be itself torn, in a

manner, into different pieces, and by being so disr

membered, make way for the establishment of almost
all the kingdoms which now divide Europe, Asia,

and Africa. Behold here, to speak properly, a

picture on a small scale of the duration of all ages

;

of the glory and power of all the empires of the

world ; in a word, of all that is most splendid and
;iiost capable of exciting admiration in human great-
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ness! Every excellence by an happy concurrence

is here found assembled : the fire of genius, delicacy

of taste, accompanied by solid judgment ; uncommon
powers of eloquence, carried to the highest degree

of perfection, without departing from nature and

truth; the glory of arms, with that of arts and sciences;

valour in conquering, and ability in government.

What a multitude of great men of every kind does

it not present to our view ! What powerful, what

glorious kings ! What great captains ! What famous

conquerors ! What wise magistrates ! What learns

ed philosophers ! What admirable legislators ! We
are transported with beholding in certain ages and

countries, who appear to possess them as privileges

peculiar to themselves, an ardent zeal for justice,

a passionate love for their country, a noble dis-

interestedness, a generous contempt of riches, and

an esteem for poverty, v^'hich astonish and amaze

us, so much do they appear above human nature.

In this manner we think and judge. But, whilst

we are in admiration and extacy at the view of so

many shining virtues, the Supreme Judge, who can

alone truly estimate all things, sees nothing in them

but littleness, meanness, vanity, and pride ; and,

whilst mankind -are anxiously busied in perpetuat-

ing the power of their families, in founding king-

doms, and, if that were possible, rendering them

eternal, God, from his throne on high, overthrows

all their projects, and makes even their ambition

the means of executing his purposes, infinitely

superior to our understandings. He alone knows his

op-^rations and designs. All ages are present to him;
* '' He seeth from everlasting to everlasting." He
has assigned to all empires their fate and duration.

In all t'le different revolutions which \je have seen,

nothing has co;ne to pss by chance. We know

that under the image of that statue, which Nebu-

* Ecclus. xxxix. 20.
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cho«\v,v,r,qoj' saw, of an cnonnous hcljj;!.* nnj terrible
aspect, with i\.. }^^^^ ^f gold, the breast aiiu .„,^g

of silver, the belly ana iw;^}^ of brass and the legs

of iron mixed with clav, God thought fit to represent

the four great empires, uniting in theni;, as we have

seen in the course of this history, all that is splendid,

grand, formidable, and powerful. And of what has

the Almighty occasion for uverthrt^wing this im-

mense colossus ?
**

" A small stone was cut out

without hands, which smote the image upon his feet,

that were of iron and clay, and brake them to pieces.

Then was the iron, the clay, the brass, the silver,

and the gold, broken to pieces together, and be-

came like the chaff of the summer threshing floors,

and the wind carried them away, that no place was
found for them ; and the stone that smote the

image became a great mountain, and filled the whole
earth."

We see with our own eves the accomplishment of

this admirable prophecy of Dani 1, at least in part.

Jesus Christ, who came down from heaven to clothe

himself with flesh and blood in the sacred womb of

the blessed virgin, without the participation of man,
is the small stone that came from the mountain with-

out human aid. The prevailing characteristics of his

person, of his relations, his appearance, his manner
of teaching, his disciples, in a word of every thing

that relates to him, were simplicity, povertv, and
humility ; which were so extreme, that they conceal

from the eyes of the proud Jews the divine lustre of
his miracles, how shining soever it was, and from the

sight of the devil himself, penetrating and attentive

as he was, the evident proofs of his divinity.

Notwithstanding that seeming weakness, and even
meanness, Jesus Christ will certainly conquer the

whole universe. It is under this idea that a prophet

represents him to us :
' " He went forth conquering

* Dan. ii. 34, 35- *= Apoc. vi. 2.
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and to '^-"4wer." His work and mission "'^'- *' ^'''

^.c up a kingdom for his fath'*-^ wnich shall never

be destroyed ; nnd f-J^o Kingdom which shall not be

left to other people ;" like those of v^hich we have

seen the history ;
" but it shall break in pieces, and

consume all these kingdoms, and it shall stand for

ever."

The power granted to Jesus Christ, the founder

of this empire, is without bounds, measure, or end.

The kings, who glory so much in their might, ha\e

nothing which approaches in the slightest degree to

that of Jesus Christ. They do not reign over the

will of man, which is real dominion. Their subjects

can think as they please independently of them.

There are an infinitude of particular actions done
without their order, and which escape their know-
ledge, as well as their power. Their designs often

miscarry and come to nothing, even during their

ow^n lives. At least all their greatness vanishes and

perishes with them. But with Jesus Christ it is

quite otherwise. ** '' All power is given unto him
in heaven and in earth." He exercises it principally

upon the hearts and minds of men. Nothing is done

without his order or permission. Every thing is dis-

posed by his wisdom and power. Every thing co-

operates, directly or indirectly, to the accomplish-

ment of his designs.

Whilst all things are in motion and fluctuate upon

earth ; whilst states and empires pass away with in-

credible rapidity, and the human race, vainly em-
ployed with these outward appearances, are also

drawn in by the same torrent, almost without per-

ceiving it; there passes in secret an order and dis-

position of things unknown and invisible, which

however determines our fate to all eternity. The

duration of ages has no other end than the forma-

tion of the company of the elect, which augments and

^ Matt, xxviii. IS.
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tends daily towards perfection. Wlicn it shall have

received its final accomplishment by the death of the

last of the elect, ' "' Then cometh the end, when Jescs

Chhist shall have delivered up the kingdom to God,

even the Fatiieu : when he shall have pnt down all

rule, and all authority, and power." God grant that

we mav all have our share in that blessed kingdom,

%vhose law is truth, whose king is love, and whose

duration is eternity. Fiat, Fiat,

' 1 Cor. XV. 24.

2.71
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THE

CHRONOLOGICAL

TABLE.

ADVERTISEMENT.

CHP.ONOLOGY is the knowledge of the just computa-
tion of time. It shows to what year the events related

in history are to be referred. The years used for measurmg
the duration of time are either solar or lunar.

The Solar Year is that space of time which elapses be-

tween one equinox and another of the same denomination

the next year: fcr instance, from tlie vernal equinox to th&

vernal equinox following, which contains 365 days, five

hours, and forty nine minutes.

The Lunar Year, is composed of twelve lunar months,

each of which consists of twenty-nine days, twelve hours,

and forty- four minutes, that make in all 354 days, eight

hours, and forty-eight minutes.

Both of these years are called Astronomical, to distinguish

them from that in common use, which is termed Civil or

Political.

Though all nations may not agree with one another in

the manner of determining their years, some regulating

ihcm by the motion of the sun, and others by that of the

moon, they however generally use the solar year in chrono-

l to}!. It seems at first, that as the lunar years are shorter

than the solar, that inequalhy should produce some error in

chronological calculations. But it is to be observed, that

the nations who used lunar years, added a certain number of

intercalary days to make them agree with the solar; which

makes tlicm correspond with each other, or at least, if there be
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any difference, it may be neglected, when the question :s

only to determine the year in which a fact happened.

In Chronology there are certain times distinguished by some
great event, to which all the rest are referred. These are

called Epochsy from a Greek * word, which signifies to

stop, because we stop there to consider, as from a resting

place, all that has happened before or after, and by that

means to avoid anachronisms, that is to say, those errors

which induce confusion of times.

The choice of the events which are to serve as epoclis, is

arbitrary, and a writer of history may take such as best suit

his plan.

When we begin to compute years from one of these

point; distinguished by a considerable event, the enumera-

tion and series of such years is called an ^ra. There are

almost as many aras as there have been different nations.

The principal, and those most in use, are that of the Creation,

of the World, of the birth of Jesu.. Chtist^ of the Olympiads,

^WiS. o^ the building of Rome. 1 should have been glad to have

used all the four in the Chronological Table at the end of

my history. But the narrow compass of these pages, obliges

me to confine myself to the two most famous, that is to say,

that of the IVorld^ and that of Jeiui Christ.

Every body knows, that the Olympiads derived there

origin from the Olympic games, which were celebrated in

Peloponnesus, near tl^e city of Olym.pia. These games

were so solemn, that Greece made them her epoch for com-
puting her years. By an Olympiad is meant the space of

four years complete, which is the time that elapsed between

one celebration of the games and another. The first used

by chronologer^ begins, according to Usher, in the summer
of the year of the World 3228, before Christ 776. When
the time in which an event happened is reckoned by Olym-

piadsi authors say the first, second, or third, £«c. year of

such an Olympiad; which being once known, it is easy to

fmd the year of the world to which the same fact is to be

referred; and in like manner, when the year of the world is

known, it is easy to find that of the Olympiad which agrees

with it.

Rome was built according to Varro's Chronology, in the

year of the world 3251, and the 753d before Jesus Christ.

Cato dates the foundation of that city two years later, in the

year of the world 3253, before Jesus Clirist 751, I shall

follow the opinion of the latter in my Roman history.
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Tlie years reckoned from this epoch are called IndlfFerently

years of Rome, or years from the foundation of the city.

The Julian period is also a famous lera in chronology used
principally for reckoning the years before Christ. I am go-
ing to explain in few words wherein this period consists, and
its use : but first I must give the reader an idea of the three

cyclesy of which it is composed.
By the word cycle, is understood the revolution of a cer-

tain number of years.

The Solar Cycle is a term of twenty-eight years which
includes all the variations that the Sundays and days of the
week admit, that is to say, at the end of twenty-eight years
the first 5even letters of the alphabet, which are used m
the calendar for noting the day of the week, and which are
called Dominical letters, return in the same order in which
they were at first. To understand what I have now said,

it must be observed, that if the year had only fifty-two

weeks, there would be no change in the order of the domi-
nical letters But as it has a day more, and two in leap-

year, that produces some variations which are all included in

the space of twenty-eight years, of which the solar cycle

consists.

The Lunar Cycky called also tlie Golden Number, is the
revolution of nineteen years, at the end of which the moon
returns, within an hour and an half, to the same point with
the sun, and begins its lunations again in the same order as

at first. We are indebted for the invention of this cycle to

Meto, a famous Athenian Astronomer. Before the inven-

tion of the epacts, it was used for marking the days of the

new moon in the calendar.

Besides these two cycles, chronologers admit a third also,

called Ifidiction. This is a revolution of fifteen years, of
which the first is called the ^rst indiction, the second the

second indiction, and so on to the fifteenth, after which they

begin again to count the first indiction, ^c.
The first indiction is generally supposed to have begun

tJiree years before the birth of Christ.

If these three cycles, that is to say, 28, 19 and 15, are

multiplied by each other, the product will be 7980, which
Is what is called the Julian period.

One of the properties of this period, is to give tlie three

characteristic cycles of each year, that is to say, the current

year of each of the three cycles; for example, every body
knows that the vulgar ara commences at the year 4714 of

the Julian period. If that number be divided by 28, what
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t^nains * after the division, shows the sohir cycle of that

year. In the same manner the hmar cycle and the Indictioii

may be found. It is demonstrated, that the three numbers

^vluch express these three cycles cannot be found again in

the same order in any other year of tlie Julian piriod. It is

the same in respect to the cycles of other years.

If we trace this period back to its first year, that is to say,

to the year when the three cycles, of yhich it is composed,

began, we shall find it precede the creation of tlie world

710 years
i
supposing the creation to precede the vulgar sera

only 4004 years.

This period is called JuHan, because it is made to agree

with the years of Julius Cesar. Scaliger invented it to

reconcile the systems that divided chronologers concerning

the length of time elapsed since the beginning of the

world. There are who believe that only 4004 years of

the world are to be reckoned before Jesm Christ. Others

give more extent to that space, and augment the number of

years of which It consists. These variations disappear when
the Julian period is used, for every body agrees in respect to

the year in which that began, and there is nobody who
doer, not allow that the first year of the vulgar 3era falls

in with the 4714th of that period. Thus in the Julian pe-

riod there are two fixed points, which unite all systems, and
reconcile all chronologers.

It is easy to find the year of the Jul an period, that an-

swers to any year wliatsoever of the vulgar ?era of tlie world.

For as the beginning of the Julian period precedes that sera

710 years, by adding that number to the year proposed

of the sera of the world, we have the year of the Julian

period that answers to it. For instance, we know that

the battle of Arbela was fought in the year of the world

3673. If to that number we add 710, it will be 4383,
which number expresses the year of the Julian period, to

which the battle of Arbela is to be referred.

It remains for me to say a few words upon the order I

have observed in my Chronological Table. At first I pro-

posed to make as many columns as there are different nations

mentioned in my work, whose history falls out in tlie same

times, and to place them all in the same line with e.ich otlicr,

in order that all the events that happened in the same year

might be seen at one view. But, besides nr\y not having

* I say what remains, and rot the quotient, as some authors <3o; fo: the la^cn-

tient expresses the ciumbcr oi tyties elapsed since the beginning of the period, aud

what rsmiins after t}ic division ihuvvs rlif yeir of tlic current cyd'i.
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sufficient room to place so many columns side by side vith

each other, I found that I shoul 1 have been obliged to leav«

too many blank spaces, which would have considerably

lengthened the table, and in consequence swelled the vo-

lume, which, as it is, is very large. I therefore chose to

separate the Carthaginians and Syracusans, and to give

their chronology apart. The histories of those two peo-

ple are closely connected with each other, and have little

relation to those of the other nations of whom I have

treated.

The reader knows that hitherto I have not entered into

chronological discussions^ and undoubtedly does not expect

that I should do so now. I shall generally follow Usher,

whom I have chosen for my guide in this subject.
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A.M. ASSYRIANS. Ant. J. C.

ISOO. Nimrod, founder of the first empire of the Assyrians. 220-i.

Ninus, the son of Niriorod.

Semiraniis; she reigned 42 years.

The history of the <^i:ccessors of Ninyas for
thirty generations, except of Pntil and
Sr.ruanapalus, is unkiiown.



TABLE.

A. M. EGYPT. GRKF.Cl^.

^39

Ant. .I.e.

18lC Menes or I\Iesraim first

king of Egypt.

Busiris.

Osymandias.

Uchorcus.

MoL-ris.

2 188.

2084.

214S.

2179.

2270\

220S.

2427.

2448.

The Shepherd - kings

sei/e Lower Eizypt. 'I'htiy

reign 200 vears.

Abraluun enters Egypt,

where S^irah is in great

Hanger from one ol the

Sliepherd.kings.

Thethmosis expels the

Sliepherd - kings, and
icigns in Lower Egypt.

Jo5( ph is carried into

Egypt and sohi to Poti-

phar.

Jacob goes into Egypt
with his faniily.

llamesses - .Miamuni be-

gins to reign in Egypt.

He persecutes the Israel-

ites.

C.'ecrops conducts a co-

lony from I'-gyptj and
founds the kingdom ot

Athens.

Foundation of

kingdom of Sicyon.

tlie

FoundutioH of the

kingdom of Argos. De-
luge ul Ogvges 111 Atticu.

Foiindation of the

kingdom of Athens by

Cecrops. He inalitutts

ihc Areopagus.

2089.

2US4.

1920.

1855.

1S25.

1728.

1705.

1377.

1555.
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EGYPT. Ant. J, C.

5494.. Amenophre, the eldest son of Ramesses, succeeds him
2313. 'J he Israelites quit Egypt. Amenophis is swallowed

up in the lled-sea. Se30blris Lis son succ* eds him. He
divides Egypt in'o thirty iionies, or distnctb, leiidt rs

Ethiopia tributary, conquers Asia, and subjects the

Scythians as far as the Tanais. On his return into

Egypt he kills himself after a reij^n of 33 years.

1510.

2547. Pheron succeeds Sesostris. U57.

2800. Proteus. In his reign Paris is driven into Egypt on
his return to Troy with Helen.

120-1.

Rhanipsinit.

Cheops.
Chephrem.
Mycerinus.

Asychis.

The six preceding reigns were 170 years in duration,

but it is hard to assign the length of each of them in

particular.

2991. Pharaoh king of Egypt gives his daughter in mar- 1013.

Tinge to Solomon.
3026. Sesac, otherwise called Sejdnchis. It was with him 97 S.

that Jeroboam took refuge. .

•*
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A. U. GREKCE. Ant.

J.C.
244-8; Under Cranaus, successor of Cecrops, liapptns Deu- 15^6.

calion's flood.

24-88. Eoundalion of tbe kingdom of Lacedjcmonia, ofwliich 1 jl6.

Lel«\ is tl>e lirst. lung.

'iS^O. Dariaus, brother of Se!?ost(is, leaves Egypt, and retires 1474.

into the Peloponnesus, where he makes himself master
ot Argos.

Persons, the fifth of DanausN successors, having un-

fortunately killed his grandfather^ abandons Argos, and
founds the kingdom of Mvcenac.

'J(j JS. Sisyphus the sou of .Eolus makes himself master of 137<J.

Corinth.

27 10. The descendants of Sisyphus are driven out of Corinth 12^A.

by the lleraclidiP.

2720- " jEgeus, the son of Pandion, king of Attica. The 1284,

expedition of the Argonauts is dated m the reign of this

prince.

2800. 'i'he Ikraclidaj make themselves masters of Pcio- 1204-.

ponnesus, from whence they are obliged to retire soon
after.

2820. Troy taken by the Gieeks. J]84.

2900. The llerachd.-e re-enter Pcloponn'esus, and seize 110-t.
Sparta, where the two brothers Euiysthenes and Procles
ri ign togf'iher.

2934. Institution of the Archons at Athens. Medon, the I070.
sen of Codrus, is tlie lirst.

29^9* Cadmus builds the city of Thebes, and makes it the 1055.
Stat of ins government.

VOL. Mil. R
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A.M. EGYPT. GREECE. Ant.J.C.

3033. Sesac marches against 971-

Jerusalem, and conquers
Juflcea.

3063. Zara, king of Egypt, 94 1.

makes war with Asa, king #

of Judah.

Anysis. In his reign

Sabacus, kingof Ethiopia,

makes himself master of

Egypt, reigns there fifty

years, after which he re-

tires, and leaves the king-

dom to Anysis.

3120. Lycurgus. 884.

3160. Homer. Hesiod lived 844.

about the same time.

3210. Caranus founds the 79^'
kingdom of INIacedonia.

3228. Beginning of the com- 776.

mon ^ra of the Olym-
piads.
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A. jM. I now resume the chronologv of the Assy- Ant.

rians, which I discontinuecl, Ijecaiisc from

Ninyas down to ab(uit this timCj nothing

is known of their history.

ASSYRIANS.

3233. Pluil. This is the king of Nineveh, who repented 77
i^

upon Jonah's preaching.

3237. Sardanapalus, the last king of the first empire of the 767.

Assyrians. After a reign of twenty years he burns him-

self in his palace.

The first empire of the Assyrians, which ended at

the death of Sardanapalus, had subsisted more than

1450 years. Out of its ruins three others were formed,

that of the Assyrians of Babylon, that of the Assyrians

of Nineveh, and that of the Medes.

R 2
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A. M. EGYPT. GREECE.
J.C.

a:6u First war between tli«

Messenians and Lacedae-
monians. It continues

twenty years.

743.

32SO.

328o> Sehon. He reigned four-

teen years.

1

Archik)chus the fa-

mous poet.

7.19c



TABLE.

A. M. BABVL. NINEVEH. MEDIA.

3257

26s.

3i69'

Belesis, or

Naljonussar-

Tlu; Scrip-

tuie calls

liiiii Bulu-

dan.

Merodach
Baliidau.

He sent ain-

bussadors to

Ilezekiah to

congratu-

late him up-

on the reco-

very of his

health. No-
thing is

known of

tiie other

kiniis who
reigned in

Bubvlon.

Tiglath

i'ilesar.

The 8th

year of his

reign he aids

Ahaz, king

of Judih,

and makes
himselfmas-
ter of Syria,

and of part

of the king-

dom of Ju-

dali.

Salman a-

sar. In the

eighth year

of his reigH

he took Sa-

maria, and

carriedaway
the people

into capli-

vily.

Arbaces
exercises the

sovereign

authority

over the

IMedes,with.

out taking

upon him
the title of

kiu;:.

LVDIA. Ant.J.C-

7*7.

The Hc-
raclida; pos-

sess the

kingdom of

I.ydia 505
years. Ar-
gon was the

first king-

He began to

reign in tlie

year of the

world 2781.

Tiie history

of his suc-

cessors is lit-

tle known
before Can-
daulcs.

Candaulc3.

736.

735.
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A.M. EGYPT. GREECE. Ant.

J. C.

J29S. Tharacareigijs eighteen 706.
years.

Anarchy two years in

Egypt.
^

3319. Twelve of the princi- 685.

pal lords of Egypt seize

the kingdom, of which

each governs a part with

equal authority.

3320. Second war between ^84.
the Lacedaemonians and
Messenians: 14 years.



A. M;

3286

TABLE.

BABYL." NINF.VEII. JNIEDIA.

328r- Sennache-

rib. In the

fifth year of

his reign he

makes war
against Ile-

zekiah, king

of Judah.

An angel

destroys his

army at the

time he is

besieging

Jerusalem.

On his re-

turn to his

kingdom he

is killed by
his own chil-

dren.

247

l.VDIA. Ant.J.C.

Gygcs.

IlepulsCan-

daules to

death and
reigns in his

stead.

718.

717

3294. Asarhad-
don.

710.

3296. 'Dejoces

causes.^ him-

self to be

declared

king of the

Medes.

708.
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A.M. EGYPT. GREECE. Ant.
J. C.

3334-. Psanimiiicus, one of the g^Q
twelve kings, defeats the
other eleven, and remains /

sole master of Egypt. He
takes Azotus after a siege

of 29 years.
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3323.

TABLE.

NINEVEH.

Asarliaddon

unites llic em-
pire ot liaby-

ion wilh lliat

of Nineveh.

241)

MEDIA. LVDIA. Ant. J.C.

6"S 1

.

3324. Death of

G>ges.
Ardys his

son succeeds

him. In his

reign, of 49
years, the

Cimmerians
made them-
selves mas-
ters of Sar-

dis.

680.

J327. Asarhaddon
carries the re-

mains of the

kingdom of
Israel into

Assyria. The
same year he

puts Manasseh
in chains, and
carries him to

Babylon.

€77,
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A.M. tOyPT. GREECE. a.u.J.C.

^^"^* Tyrtaeus, a poet, who ex- 640^
celled in celebrating mili-
tary virtue.

Thales of I\I iletus, found-
er of the lonick sect.
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A.M. NIN. F.T liAIi. MF.DIA. I.VDIA. Ant.J.C.

3335. Siiosdijf-hin, or GGf).

Nabiuliodonosor
I. 1h(! twrlftli

3347. year of his reign Death of Dfijo- C)57.

lie rlefrats Plira- ces. Pliraortf.i

ortfs, king of tlie succeeds liiiii.

Medes, and Lakes

Ecbatann. It was
afU:r tins expedi-

tion that he (tiade

Holophernes be-

siege Bethiilia.

3356. Death of Na- 648.
bnchodoriosor.

Sarar.iis, callffJ

also Chynahida-
nus, succeeded

him.

^^^9- Phraortfs pe- 635.

rislies at the siege

of Nineveh with

part of his arrny.

Cyaxarcs his son

succeeds him.

'The second year

of his ifign he

beats tlie Assy-

rians, and attacks

Nineveh, the

siege of which he

isobhgcd to aban-

don by a sudden

irruption of the

Scythians into his

doniiniuns.
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A..V. i-GVPT. GREl.Ci:. Am.J.C.

^^^^' Draco, legislator of 6'3i.

Athens.

3385^ Ncchao, Tlic seventh
(jl^j

year of his reign he de-
feats the king of Assyria,
and seizes part of his do-
minions, lie reigned six-

toon years.



A.M.

••5373.

TABLE.

NIX. IT BA 15. MEDIA, LYDIA.

Sudyattes. IIi;

forms the siege of

Miletus in the six-

teenth year of his

reign.

Ai.t.J. C.

(Jul.

3378. Niioopolassar'a

revolt against Sa-

racus. lie makes
himself master of

Babvlon.

GqC).

Destruction of

Nineveh. From
thenceforth Ba-

bylon was the

capital of the

Assvrian Empire.

Cyaxares joins

his forces with

those of Nabopo-
lassar, takes Ni-

neveh, and puts

Sarsicus its king

to death.

3385. Alyattes. lie

continues the siege

of Miletus which

had been carried

on six years by his

father, and puts au

end to it six years

after by conclud-

ing a peace with

the besieged. In

the same prince's

reign there was a

war between the

Medes and Lydi-

ans, which was
terminated by the

marriage of Cyax-
ares with Aryenis

the daughter of

Alvattes.

619.
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Ant.J.C.

J.-^^^"- 604.
ihe seven sages of

Greece lived about this

time.

Alcaeus, from whom
the Alcaic verses take
their name.

Sappho, at the same
time.

3404, Psammis six years. qqq
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G397- Nabopolassar as-

sociates his son
Nabuchodouosor
in the empire,

and sends liim at

the head ot an
army to re-con-

quer the countries

til ken from him by
Nechao.

3398. Jerusalem taken

by Nabuchodonosor.
He transports a
great number of

Jews to Babylon,
and amongst them
the prophet Da-
niel.

The captivity

begins from this

carrying away the

Jews to Babylon.

3399. Death of Na-
bopolassar. His son

Nabuchodonosor II.

succeeds him in all

his dominions.

TABLE.

MEDIA.

255

LVDIA. Ant.J.C.

607.

606,

603.

3403. Nabuchodono-
sor's first dream
interpreted by Da-
niel,

6OU

3404. Astyages, the

son of Cvaxares,

gives his c ughter

in marriage to

6

600.
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A.31. EGYPT. GREECE. Ant.J.C.

SAW. Apnes. He makes liim- ^.
self master of bidon, in

^

the early part of his reigu.

3-tlI. Zedeiiiah,kingofJuda!i, ^^
makes an alliance wiih the
king of Egypt, contrary to

the advice oi the prophet
Jeremiah.
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TABLE.

MEDIA.

Carnbyses king yf

Pertia.

257

LYDIA. Aiit.J.C.

3i05. Nabuchodono-
sor's lituteiiants,

after having ra-

vagf;d Judxa,
bluckadc Jeru-

salem, and put

kingJehoiakim to

death. About the

end of the same
year, Nabucho-
donosor repairs in

person to Jerusa-

lem, makes him-
self master of it,

and appoints Ze-
dekiah king in-

stead of Jehoia-

chin, whom he
carries into cap-
tivity.

599.

Birth of Cyru»,

.'^409. Death of ^y-
axares. Astyages
liis son succeeds

him. He reign*

thirty-five year?^

595.

«3-il6. Nabuchodono-
sor destroysJerii-

salem, and carries

away Zedekiah
captive to Baby-
lon. At his re-

turn into his d«-

voL. \ni.

Cyrus goes for

the first time into

Media, to see his

grandfather Asty-

ages. He remains

three years with,

him.

9

588,
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A. M. EGYPT, GHEEGE Ant. J. C

3430. Unfortunate expedition

of Apries into Libya.

Amasis revolts against

Apries.

3432. Nabuchodonosor sub-

jects Egypt, and confirms

Aicasis in thn tir-one.

5T4L

572:

3435. Apries dies- in the twS'i-

ty-fifth year ©f his reign.

Amasis reigii^ after Uit&

ingeace*.

J^9>

I

S440; Thespis reforms trags- 5€4.

dy.

Pythagoras lived about
This time.

1444.. Simonidcs, the cdebfat-

•ed poet.

5b0.
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minions, he
causes the three

young Hobrews
to be thrown into

t!i« furnace.

*rABLE.

MF.DIA, LYDIA.

250

Ant.J C.

. t

3i3i. Nabnchodono-
sor makes him-
self master of

Tyre, after a
siege of thirteen

years. He did

liot march a-

gainst Egypt til!

after this expe-
dition.

3434. Nabuchodo-
nosor's secood

dream interpreted

by I>aniel.

3435- NabuChodono-
sor reduced to

the condition of

beasts during se-

ven years, aflci*

which he reigns

again one year..

Evil-Merodach
his son succeed?

him. Me reigns

only two years.

572.

570.

iGg.

3442. Cra'sus.

^sop lived in
B6S,

3444. Noriglissor. Death of As- his reign, and
5*jO,

He makes great tyages, Cyaxa- was in h.is court
o
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8445. Pisistratus makes him- 559.

self master of Athens.

^^^^' Hipponax, author of 5^4^
the verse Scazon.

Herachtus, chief of the

sect which bears his name.



A.M. BABYLON.

preparations for

war against the

Medcs, and calls

Crujsus to his

aid.

34-45.

3147

3148.

3440.

I.aborosoarchod

He reigns only

nine months.
Labvnit, called

in Scripture Bel-

shazzar.

34j6\

TABLE.

MEDL\.

res succeeds him,

known m Scrip-

ture under the

name of Darius

the Medo,
Cyrus returns

into Media for

the second time,

in order to assist

his uncle in the

war with the

Babylonians.

Expedition of

Cyrus agaii«t

the king of Ar-
menia.

Cyaxares and
Cyrus defeat the

Babylonians in a
great battle, in

which Neriglis-

60T is slain.

About this time
the marria;;e of

Cyrus with the
daughter of his

uncle Cyaxares
may be dated.

LYDIA.

at the same time
with Solon.

26\

Ant.J. C.

559.

Croesus flies

bofore Cyrus.

Battle

Thymbra
twcen
and Cyrus,

lowed by

of

be-

Cropsus

fol-

the

taking «>f Sardis

by the lattrr.

Knd of the king-

dom of Lydia.

557.

556.

555.

548.
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34(jV. Uirth of ^schylos.
^'*'*^°

Ctesiphon, or Chersi-

phron, a celebrated archi-

tect, fiiiiious especially for

building the temple of Di-

ana of Ephesus

34-7d. Death of Pisistratus. 526.

Hippias his son succeeds

hini»

24:79. Psammenitns. He reigns
'

525o

only six months. After

the death of that prince,

Egypt is annexed to the

Persian dominions, and
continues so till the reign

of Alexander the Great,

whicli inciuiies the space!

of two hundred and iix

Vears.
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3iG6. Cyrus mJtkes himself 538

Labynit is killed at the master o-f Babylon.

taking of Babylon, llie

death of that prince put3

an end to the B .bylonian

empire, which is united

3i6a. Wiilh that of the Medos. Death of Cyaxares, 53^.

After the death of Cyaxarcs and Cambyscs,

Cyrus, -svho succeeded to the dominions of

both, united the empire of the Mcdes with

those of the Babylonians and Persians, and

of the three formed a fourth under the

flame of the empire of the Persians,

which subsisied two hundred and six

years.

Empire <if tic PERSiANS.

3468. Cyrus. The fir?t year of his reign be perniitfi the Jews 555,
to return into Judaea.

J 1-70. Daniel's vision concerning the succession of the kings 534,
of Persia.

oi75. Cyrus dies on a journey \vhich he makes into Persia, 52p.
after having reigned seven years alone, and thirty if we
reckon from the time of his setting out from Persia at

the head of an army to aid Cyaxarcs.

Cambysss his son succeeda lun». The fourth year of

his n-ign he attacks Egyj)t, and re-unitjes it to the ei»-

,pire of the Persians.
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3490. 5Iiltiades goes to settle in the Chersonesug.
54y5. The Pisistratids are obliged to abandon Attica.

514.

508,
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2480. Unsuceessful expedition of Cambyses against the 524.

Ethiopians.

S-lSl. Cambyses puts RIeroe, who was both his sister and 523.

wife, to deatii.

It was about this time that Orctes, one of the Satrap:c

of Cambyses, made himself master of the island of Samos,
and caused Polycrates, the tyrant of it, to bo put to death.

34-8C. Death of Cambyses. Smerdis the Magian, who had 522.
mounted the throne before the death of Cambyses, suc-

ceeds him. He reigns only seven months.

34S3. Darius the son of Hystaspti. 521.

3435. Edict of Darius in favour of the Jew?, wherein that of ^JP-

Cyrus is repealed. It is believed, that what is related in

the history of Esther liappened some time after the pub-
lication of this edict.

J488. Babylon revolts against Darius, and is taken after a 5l6.
siege of twenty months.

349<^. Expedition of Darius against the Scythians. 514.
p49^. Darius penetrates into India, and reduces all that 508.

great country into subjection.'

The history of the Greeks from hence-

forth will be intermixed and almost

confounded with that of the Persians,

for which reason I shall separate their

chronology no farther.

PERSIANS AND GREEKS.

3501. The Persians form the siege of the capital of tlie island 503.
of Naxos, and are obliged to raise it at the end of six

months.

3562. Aristagoras, governor of Miletus, revolts from Darius, 50C.
and brit!gs the Jonians and Athenians into his measures.

3504. The lomans make themselves musters of Sardis, and 500.
burn it.

3507 • The Persians defeat the lonians in a sev^-fight before the '4.97,

island of Lados, and afterwards make themselves masters
of iMihius.

.^schylus.

3510, Darius sends Oobryas his son-in-law at the head of an 494.
army to attack Greece.

Anarreon.
3513. Darais takes the command of his armies from Oobryas, 401,

and gives it to Datis and Artaphernes.

/
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3514. Battle of Marathon. 49O-
3515. Unfortunate end of Mikiad'es. 4S9.

S519- Death of Darius Hystaspcs. Xerxes his son succeeds 485.
him.

3520. Birth of tlie bihtorian Herodotus. 484.
3524. Xerxes sets cut to make war against the Greeks. 480.

Battle of Thermopylaj. Leonidas, king of the Lace-
daemonians, is killed in it. Sea-fight near Artemisiam
at the same time as the battle of Therinopyla*.

Birth of Euripides.

Battle of Sakmis, followed by the precipitate return

of Xerxes inio Persia.

3525. Battle of Plataca. Sea-fight the same day near M}'- 479.
cale, in which the Persians are defeated.

3326. The Athenians rebuild the walls of their city, which 47fi.

had been demolished by Xerxes, notwithstanding the

opposition of the Lacedaemonians.

352S. Tlie command of the armies of Greece, of which the 47^".

Lacedaemonians had be^n in possession from the battle

of Therm-opylae, is tratjsferred to the Athenians.

Pindar flourished about this time.

3530. Pansanias, general of the Lacedaemonians, accused of 4-74^

holding secret intelligence with Xerxes, is put to death.

3531. Themistocles, the Athenian general, is accused of '^73.

having had a share in Pausanias's plot, and takes refuge

with Adraetus, king of the INIolossians.

Sophocles and Euripides distinguish tliemselves in

Greece about this time.

.3532. Xerxes is-killed by Artabanus, the captain of his guards.
*' '^'

Artaxerxes, suruamcd Longimanus, succeeds him.

Themistocles takes refuge in his court the first year of

his reign.

3333. Cnnon receives the coinmaiid of the armies at Athens. -^Zi.

The year fc.llowing he deteais the Persians, and takes

their fleet near the mouth of th^ river Eurymedon.
Birth of the historian Tluicydides.

3534. Great earthquakes at Sparta in the reign of Archida- 470.

mus, which gives rise to a sedition of the Helots.

Birth of Socrates,

3535. Pericles begins to distinguish himself. foQ.

Phidias, famous for his skill in architecture ^nd s;:uip-

ture.

Difference and misunderstanding between the Atlie-

ni-.ms an<i Laccda-nKinii'.ns, occasioned by the atlront

offered to the Athenians by the Laced:emonians in b»;nd-

ii)g back tlicir troops, after having called in their aid

against tiie Messenians and Ht^lots. ^ome time after^
"

I
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and in consequence of this quarrel, Ciinou is bimibhcd

by the Ostracism.

3.537, Ezra obtains a comnjission from Artaxerxes to return 46Y.

to Jerusalem with all who are willin;.; to follow him.

353S. Themistocles puis nn end to his life at .Magnesia. 466.

35iO. IleriMlicus of Sicilr, chief of the sect of ]>hysicians, 4()4-.

called Ai«iTr)T»)c>). Hippocrates was his disciple.

354-i. The Euypliuns, supported by the Athenians, revolt 4G0,

against Artaxerxes.

3545. Defeat of the I'trsian army in Egypt. 450.

354S. The Egyptian? and Athenians arc beaten in their tjarn. 450.

In consequence of which all Egypt returns to its obedience

to Artaxerxes, and the Allienians retire to Biblus, under

the command of Inarus, where they sustain a siege of a

y ear.

Battle of Tanagra in Boeotia, where the Athenians beat

the Spartans, who were come to the aid of the 'I'heljans.

J550. Nehemiahobtains Artaxerxes's permission to reiurn to 454.

Jerusalem.

3554. Birth of Xenophon. 450.

Cimon recalled from banishment after five years' ab-

sence, reconciles the Athenians and Spartans, and makes
them conclude a tiuce i>( five years.

35 J J. End of the war between the Greeks and Persians, which 449.

had continued, from the burning of Sardis by the Athe-

nians, fifty-one years.

Deaib. of Ciinou.

3555. The Lacedxmonians conclude a truce for thirty years 44().

with the Athenians. The latter soon break it by new en-

terprises.

Empedocles, the Pythagorean philosopher, flourished

about this time.

ISIyroiv, the famous sculptor of Athens.

3564. Pericles makes war with the Samians, and takes the i-^^'

capital of their island after a siege of nine months.

Zeuxis, the famous painter, disciple of ApoUodorus.

Parrhasius, his rival, lived at the same time.

Aristopiianes, the comic poet.

356s. Bii til of Isocrates. 43^.

War between the Corinthians and the people of Corey ra.

The Athenians engage in it in favour of theCorcyreans.

'i'heinhabitantsot Potid:eadeclareunthesideofC<u-liUh

against Athens. Alcibiadcs begins to distinguish liimself

in this war, which occasions that of Peloponnesus.

Scopas, architect and sculptor.

3573- Beginning of the Peioponwcsian war. It subsists 431,

tweuty-seven years.
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3574. A terrible plague rages in Attica. The plivsician Hip- 430.
pocrales disUn<;uibhf!s himself by his extraordinary care
of the sick,

3575. Death of Pericles. 405,
5576. 'I'he Lacecl:emoi)ians besiege Plat.T.a. 428.

Plato, founder of the ancient academy.
357p. Death of Arta.v^rxos. Xerxes his son succeeds him. 425.

He reigns only forty-five days.

Sogdlanvi.s puts Xerxes to death, and causes himself
to be a( knnwledged king m his stead. His reign conti-
nues only six months.

3580. 0('hn«, known under the name of Darius Nothus, rids *24.
himifeli ot Sogdianus, and succeeds him.
The Atlieniu-iy, under Nicias, make themselves mas-

ters of Cythera.

Thurydides is banished by the Athenians, whose army
he commanded, for having suffered Amphipolis to be
taken.

Polygnotns, famed particularly for his painting in the
portico called nowix-i at Athens, in which he represented
the principal events of the Trojan war.

3583. Treaty of peace concluded, by the application of Ni- 421.
cias, between tiie Lacedemonians and Athenians in the
tenth year from the begiiniing of the Laceda;monian war.
Alcibiades, by a stratagem, occasions its being broken
the following year.

3584. T/it banishncnt of Hyperbolus puts an end to the Ostra- 420.
ciam.

35S8. Alcibiades engages the Athenians to assist the people 41(j.

of Egesta against the Svracusans.

35'^iJ. Alcibiades, one of the generals sent to Sicily by the 415.
Athenicins, is recalled to Athens, to answer accusations
against him. He flies to Sparta, and is condemned for
contumacy.

3590. Pisulhnes, governor of Syria, revolts against Darius. 414.
The Egyptians do the same, and chouse Amyrtsus for
their king, who reigns six years.

3593. Alcibiades, to avoid the envy which his great actions 411,
had drawn upon him at Sparta, throws himself into the
arms of Tissaphernes, one of the king of Persia's satraps.

The Lacedremonians, by the iielp of Tissaphernes, con-
clude a treaty of alliance with the king of I'eipia.

ti:)05- Alcibiades is recalled to Athens. His return Occasions 40Q^
the abolition of the Four Hundred, who had been in-,

vested with supreme authority.

I)ariu'^ gives Cyrus, his youngest son, the government
in chie-fot all the jirovinces of Asia Minor.

3:p8. Lysander is placed at the head of the Lacediemonian 40€«
tirniiti. He deitats t)ic Athenians near Ejihcsus. In
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consequence of tliat defeat Alcibiadcs is deposed, and ten

generals are noniiuated lo succeed hiin.

3599. Callicratidus is invested with ihecoinniand of tlif army in 405»

the room of Lysander, from whom th»;Lacedienionians lu.d

taken it. He is killed in a sea-fight near the Arginus;f'.

Lysander is restored to tlu; command of tlie Lacedir-

mouian jirmy. He gains a famous victory o\er ll>e Athe-

nians at jEgospotanios.

Cunon, wlio consmanded the Athenian fuices, retires

after his defeat to Evagorus, king of Cyprus.

^600. Lysander makes himself master of Athens, chaiigcs tljc 404.

form of the government, and establishes thirty Archons,

conmionlv calKd the thiity Tyrants.

End of tlie Feioponnesian war.

Death of Darius Noilius. Arsaces, his son, succeeds

him, and takes tho nauic of Artaxcrxes Mnemon.
Cyrus the Younger intends to assassinate iiis br<>ther

Artaxerxes. His design being discovered, he is sent back

to the maritime provincs, ol whicli he was governor.

JOOL Interview of Cyras the Younger *andLy.sander atSardis. 403.
Thrasybulus expels the tyrants of Alliens, and re-estu-

blishes its liberty.

3'jO'2. Cyrus the Younger prepares for a war with his brother 402.

Artaxcr.xes.

3603. Defeatfaiid death of Cyrus the Youngt-r at Cunaxa, 401.

followed bv the retreat of the Ten 'I'housand,

Death of Socrates.

3604. Lacedasmon declares war against Tissajlierncs and 400.

Pharnaba.sus.

2606. beginning of Amyntas, king of Macedonia, father of 3^8.

Philip.

3607. Agesilaus is elected king of Sparta. The year follow- 397.

ing he goes into Africa, to the aid of the Greeks settled

there.

3009. Lysander quarrels with Agesilaus, and undertakes to 395.
change the order of the succession to the throne.

The army of Tissaphernes is defeated near Sardis by
Agt'Silaus.

5610. 'ihebes, Argos, and Corinth, enter into a league against 39+.
Lace(Ja:mon, at ilie soiiciiation f)f the Persians. Atiiens

enters into the samt league soon after. Agesilaus is rc-

callt:! by the Jv/liori co ihe assistance of hi? country.

1 iie fleetoi tlu'Lacdajmomans is defeated nearCnidos
bvPharnabasus, and Conor, the Athenian,who cotninanded
tnat of til Persians anci G et- ks, Agesilaus defeats the

MS ;.liii. St at 'he same l.mf in the plains of Coroiuca.
'> he \'.v li.s of Alliens.

3f"
'

t '1: (jrerks cc ncluded with tlie 387.
,. L;>.cMjc;noiuan,
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361 8. Artaxerxes attacks EvaE^oras, king of Cyprus, with 386.
all his forces, and gains a signal victory over hin:i.

It is followed by the siege of Salamis, wliich is termi-
nated by a. trf'aty of peace.

3620. Expeciition of Artaxerxes against the Cadusians. 3S-1,

Birth of Aristotle, founder of the Peripatetics.

3(j2I. The Lacedaemonians declare war against the city of SS'3.

Olynthus.

Birth of Philip, king of I\Iacedon.

3622. Ph±bidas, on his way to the siege of Olynthus, at the 3S2,,

head of part of tlie army of the Lacedjemoniaub', makes
himself m^aster of the citadel of Thebes.

Birth of Demosthenes.

3626. Pelopidas, at the head of the rest of the e>lilGS, kill:j 373.

the tyrants of Thebes, and retakes the citadel.

3627- ArtaxerxcsMnemon undertakes to reduce Egvpt,which 377^

had tlirowu off his yoke for some years, lie employs
above two years in making preparations for that vvar.

3629. Deatli of Amyntas, king of Macedonia. Alexander, his 375^

eldest son succeeds him. He reigns only two years. Per-
diccas next ascends the throne, and reigns fourteen years.

3(j30. Death oi Evagorat, king of Cyprus. Nicocles his son 374-.

succeeds him.

3534. Battle of Lenctra, in which the Thebans under Epami- 370-

ncndas and Pelopidas defeat the I,uceda3moiiians.

36'35. Expedition of Pelopidas against Alexander, tyrant of 36q
Pher;"e. He goes to JMacedonia: to terminate the dif-

ferences between Perdiccas and Ptolemy son of Amyntas,
concerniiig the crown. He carries Philip with him to

Thebes as an hostage. He is killed in a battle which he

fights with the tyrant of Pliera^.

3541. Battle of Mantinxa. Epaminondas is killed in it, 3C3-

after having secured the victory to the Thebans.

3542. The Lacedaiijwniaus send Agesilans to aid Tachos, 352-

king of Egypt, against Artaxerxes. He dethrones Ta-

chos, and gives the crown to Neclanebus. He dies on

his return from that expeditioti.

Death of Artaxerxes Mnemon. Ochus his son suc-

ceeds him.

36-i4. Philip ascends the throne of JMacedonia. He makes a 360.

captious peace with the Athenians,
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The history of the Cappadocians begins at this

time, the chronology of whose kings I shall

gi^'C after that of Alexander's successors. I

shall annex to it that of the Parthians a d

the kings of Pontus.

iO+6. War of the allies with the Athenians. It continued 358i

three" years.

I'hilip besieges and takes Amphipolis.

36-iS. Revolt of Artahasus aganibl Ocluis king of Ptrsia. 356,

Birth of Alexander the Great.

3649". Demosthenes appears in public for the first time, and 355-

encourages the Athenians, wiio were alarmed by the

preparations of war which the king of Persia was maKUig.
Reginiiinn; of the sacred war.

3(i50. Death of Mausolus, king of Curia. 354.

3(i51. Philip makes himself master of the city of Methone. 353.

3052. Artemisia, widow of i\Jausolus, to whom she had sue- 352.

ccedeii, tal;es Rhodes.
Philip attempts in vain to seize Therniopyhe.

3653. Successful expedition of Ochus against PhcLnicia, Cy- 351.

prus, and afterwards Egypt.

3654. Nectanebus, the last king of Egypt of the Egyptian 350,

race, is obliged to fly into Ethiopia, from whence he never

returns.

3606. Death of Plato. 34 9.

Philip makes himself master of Olynthus.

3t)5S. Philip seizes Thennopvln?, and Phocis. He causes 34'J,

himself to be admitted into the number of the Amphic-
tyons.

360'J. Oration of Demosthenes, concerning the Chersonesus, '.: t2,

in favour of Diopithus.

366?i. The Athenians send aid under Phocion to tiie cities of J, ;>•

Perintlius and Byzantium, besieged by Philip. That
prince is obliged to raise the siege.

"666. Philip is declared generalissimo of the Greeks in the j8.

council of the Amphictyons. Hs makes himself master

of Elataja.

Battle of Cheronjca, wherein Philip defeats the Athe-
nians and the Thebans, who had entered into a lea-ue

agauist him.

Ochus, king of Persia, is poisoned by Bagoas, his fa-

vourite. Aiv.es, his son, succeeds him, and reigns only

tliree years.

S.6Q7. PhiUp causes himself to be declared general sti tL» 32^.
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Greeks against the Persians. The same vear he repudiates

his wife Olympias. His son Alexander attends her into

Epirus, from whence he goes to Illyria.

366s. Philip's death. Alexander, his son, then twenty years 336*
of age, succeeds him.

Arses, king of Persia, is assassinated by Bagoas.
Darius Codomanus succeeds him.

3669. Thebes taken and destroyed by Alexander. He causes 335.
himself to be declared generalissimo of the Greeks against

the Persians in a diet assembled at Corinth.

3670. Alexander sets out for Persia. 334'.

Battle of the Granicus, followed with the conquest of
almost all Asia Minor.

3671. Alexander is seized at Tarsus with a dangerous illness, 333.
from having bathed in the river Cydnus. He is cured in

a few days.

Battle of Issus.

3672. Alexander makes himself tiiaster of Tyre, after a siege 332.
of seven months.

Apelles, one of the most famous painters of antiquity.

Aristides and Protogenes were his contemporaries.

Alexander goes to Jerusalem. He makes himself

master of Gaza, and soon after of all Egypt. He went
after this conquest to the temple ef Jupiter Aramon, and
at liis return built the city of Alexandria.

3673. Battle of Arbela. It is followed v.iln the taking of 33L
Arbela, Babylon, Susa, and Persepolis.

3674. Darius is seized and laden with chains by Bessus, and 350..

soon after assassinated. His de»%th puts an end to the

Persian empire, which had subsisted two hundred and six

years from its foundation under Cyrus the Great.

1 he Laccda;monians revolt against the Macedonians.
Antipater defeats them in a battle, wherein Agis their

king is killed.

Thalestris, queen of the Amazons, comes to see Alex- *

ander at Z;tdracarta.

Philotas and Parmenio, his father, suspected of having

conspired with others against Alexander, are put to death.

3675. Bessus is brought to Alexander, and soon after put to 32S).

death.

Alexander, after having subdued the Sogdians and
Bactrians, builds a city upon the laxartes, to which he
gives his name.

Embassy of the Scythians to Alexander, followed by a

victory gained by him over that people.

Lysijipus of Sicyoi), a famous sculptor, flourished

about this time.

I

I
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SOjG. Alexandermakeshimselfmasterof the rocky eminence 328.
of Oxus.

Clitus killed by Alexander at a feast in Maracanda.
The death of Callislbeiit's happens soon after.

Alexander marries Roxana, the daughter of Oxyartes.

3677- Alexander's entrance into India. He gains a great 327.

victory over Porus in passing the liydaspes.

3678. On the remonstrances of his army, Alexander deter- 32G,

mines to march back.

The city of Oxydracas taken. Alexander in great

danger there.

3679' Alexander's marriage with Statira, the eldest daughter 525-

of Darius.

Revolt of Harpalus, Nthom Alexander had made go-

vernor of Babylon.

Demosthenes is banished fur having received presents,

and sufl'ered himself to be corrupted by Harpalus.

36SO. Death of Hepha^stion at Ecbatana. 324.

Mcnander, the inventor of the New Comedy, lived

about this time.

36s 1. Alexander, on his return to Babylon, dies there, at the 323.

age of two-and-thirty years and eight months. Aridajus,

that prince's natural brother, is declared king in his stead.

Tlie regency of the kingdom is given to Perdiccas.

The geneials divide the provinces amongst themselves.

From this division commences the a^ra of the empire of

the Lagides in Egypt.

The Athenians revolt, and engage the states of Greece
to enter into a league with them. Demosthenes is le-

called from banishment.

36S2. Antipater is besieged in Lamia by the Athenians, and 322.
is forced to surrender by capitulation. He soon after

seizes Athens, and puts a garrison into it.

Death of Dt mosthenes.

36'SJ. Alexander's magnificent fnneral. 321.
Perdiccas putsEumenes into possession ofCappadocia.

League of Ptolemy, Craterus, Antipater, and Anti-

gonus, against Perdiccas and Eumenes.
Death of Craterus.

Uutbrtunate end of Perdiccas in Egypt. Antipater

succeeds him in the regency of the empire.

SSSi. Eumenes, defeated by Autigonus, shuts himself up in 320.

the castle of Nora, wh.ere he sustains a siege of a year.

Ptolemy makes himself master of Jerusalem.

VOL. VIII, T
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368!). Death of Antipater. Polyspercbon succeeds him. 3J9.
Phocion's condemnation and death at Athens.
Cassander, son of Antipater, seizes Athens, and settles

Demetrius Phalcreus there to govern the republic.

3687. Olympias, the mother of Alexander, causes Arida'us, 317,
and Eur} dice his \Aifc, to be njurderedj she herself is

soon after put to death by order of Cassander.
^SSQ. Eumenes is delivered up to Antigonus by his own sol- 315,

diers, and put to death.

3651. Antigonus takes Tyre after a siege of fifteen months. 313,
Demetrius his son, surnamed Poliurcetes, begins to dis-

tinguish himself.

S^C- Zcno institutes the sect of the Stoics at Alliens. 31 2.

3693. Seleucus makes himself master of Babylon, and the 311.
neighbouring provinces.

At this expedition of Seleucus against Babylon begins

the famous a'ra of the Seleucid;e, called by the Jews the

icra of contracts.

Ptolemy retires into Egypt, and carries a great number
®f the inhabitants of Phccnicia and Judaa thither along

with him.

Cassander causes Roxana, and her son Alexander, to

be put to death,

S695. Polysperchon put Hercules, the son of Alexander, and 309,
his mother, Berenice, to death.

3696. Ophelias, governor of Libya, revolts against Ptolemy. 30S.
36yS. Demetrius Poliorcetes makeshimself master of Alliens, 306.

and re-establishes the democratical government. The
same year he makes himself master of Salamis, and the

whole island of Cyprus.

Demetrius Phalereus, who commanded at .Athens, re-

tires to Thebes. The Athenians throw down his statues,

and condemn him to death.

. Antigonus, and his son Demetrius, assume the title of

kings. The other princes follow their example, and do

the same.

3699. Antigonus, to make tlie \r.o^.i of his sou's victory in 305,

Cyprus, undertakes to deprive Ptolemy of Egypt. That

expedition does not succeed.

Ptolemy the astronomer fixes the beginning of the

reign of Ptolemy, king of Egypt, on the 7th of November
of this year.

3700. Demetrius Poliorcetes forms the siege of Rhodes, which 304.

he is forced to raise a year after.

Protogenes the celebrated painter was in the city,

during the time t!iat it was besirged by Demetrius.

.'j701. The Rhodianii employ the money raised by the sale of 303.

the machines, \vhicli Demetrius hi>(l used in the ^^iege of

their city, and had given them as a present, in erecting

thejfamous Colossus, culled the Colossus of Rhodes.
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Drmetrius Polio reefes is declared general of all the

Greeks by llie states of Greece absenibled at the Isthmus.

5702. Ptolemy, Seleucus, Cassander, and Lysimaclius, enter 302«
into a league against Antigonus, and Demetrius, his son.

Battle of Ipsus, wherein Antigonus is defeated. It is

followed by tire division of the empire of Alexander
amongst the four allied princes.

Arceuilas, founder of the middle academy.

t 2
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There is such a connection between the

events which happened in the four em-

pires formed out of Alexander's, that it is

impossible to separate them. For which

reason I shall dispose them all in one co-

lumn, according to the plan I have fol-

lowed in treating them in the body of my
history. I shall first give a table that

contains only the kings that reigned in

each of those kingdoms.

3/04.

3707.

EGYPT.

Ptolemy
Soter.

SYRIA.

Seleucus

Nicator.

sno„

5717*

S719' Ptolemy
Philadel-

phus.

MACEDO-
NIA.

Cassan-

der.

Philip

and Alex-
ander, the

sons ofCas-

sander, dis-

pute the

kingdom,
and possess

it almost

three years.

Demelri-

•usPoliorce-

tes.

Pyrrlms
and Lysi-

machus.

THRACE
AND

BITHYN.
Lysima*

chus.

Ant.

J* V/o

300.

297.

294.

287.

285,

i

3723. Lysimachus
is killed in a

Seleucus battle. After

Nicator, a his death his

very short dominions

time. are d'smem«

281



A.M. EGYPT.

37?4,

3725.

372S.

37i3.

375S. Ptolemy Seleucus

Evergetes. Callinicus.

TABLE. 277

SYRIA. MACRDO- THRACE Ant.J.C.

xMA. AND
BITllYN.

bered, and

^ ceasetofuiiu

a distinct

Kingdom.

Antio- Ptolemy ^80.

chus Sotcr. Ccraunus.
His brother

Meleaeer
reigned

some time

after him.

Sosthe- 278.

nes.

Antigonus S76.

Gouatas.

Antio- 261.

chus Tht'os,

2i6,

3762,

2772.

2778.

S7S1.

3783.

3784.

Ptolemy
Philopator.

3800. Ptolemy
Epiphanes.

3817.

Seleucus

Ceraunus.
Antio-

chus the

Great.

Seleucus

Philopator.

Demetri-
us, son of

Antigonus

Gonatas.
Antigo-

nvis Doson.

Philip,

24?.

23?.

226.

223.

22 1;

230.

204.

isr.
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A. M. EGYPT.

3824.

3825.

3825.

3840.

3842.

3854.

3859.

3850.

CHRONOLOSICAL

SYRIA. MACEDONIA. Ant.J.a

3864-,

3877.

3880,

3887.

3890.

Ftolemy fhim ISO.
lometor.

Perseus, the last 179-

king of the JMacer

donians.

Antiochus Epi« 175.

phanes.

Antiochus Eur 1 64.

patoi.

Demetrius So- 162.

ter.

Alexander 150.
Bala.

Ptolemy Demetrius Ni- J 45.

Physcou,
'

cator.

Antiochus
Theos, the son

of Bala, seizes

part of Syriii.

Tryphon does

the same soon
after.

Antiochus
Sidetesputs Try-
phon to death,

and reigns in his

room.
Zebina sue-

ceeds Demetrius
>Jicator.

Seleucus, the

son of Nicator.

Antiochus Gry-
pus.

144.

240.

}2i.

Ptolemy La-* Mf.
thyrus.

Antiochus the

Cyzicenian di-

vides the king-

dom with Gry-

pus.

}^'
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3897.

TABLF.

EGVFr

Alciandur I, brother of

Latljyrus.

SYRIA.

279

Ant.J.C.

107.

3907.

3911.

3912.

3913.

39H.

3919.

3921.

Seleucus, son of Gry-
pus.

Antiochus Eusebes.

Antiochu?, second son

of Grypus.
Philip, third son of

Grypus,

Demetrius Eucheres,

fourth son of Grypus,
Antiochus Dionysius,

fifth son of Grypus.

The four last-named

kings reigned succtssive-

ly with Eusebes.

Tigranes, during four-

teen years.

97.

93-

9<'.

91.

90.

S5.

£4

3923.

3935.

3939.
3940".

3963.

Alexander
Alexander I.

II. son of

Ptolemy Auletes.

Berenice, the eldes*

daughter of Aulete?,

reigns some time hi his

stead, after which that

prince is restored.

Cleopatra reigns at

first with her eldest

brother, then with

Ptolemy, her youngest
brother, and at I**".!

alouo.

AutiochuB Asiaticus.

81.

69.

65.

6S.

51.
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o704. Seleucus, king of Syria, builds Antioch, 300.
Athens refuses lo receive Demetrius Pdliorcetes.

3707. Death of Cassander, king of MaceQt)n. PhiHp }iis son 297*
succeeds him. He does not reign one year, and is suc-

ceeded by Alexander, his brother. About this time

Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, espouses Antigone, of the house

of Ptolemy, and returns into his dominions, out of which

he had been driven by the Molossi.

3709. Demetrius Poliorcetes retakes Athens. Lysimachus 295.
and Ptolemy, almost at the same time, deprive iiiui of

all he possessed.

3710. Demetrius puts to death A.lcxander king of Macedo- 294*

nia, who had called him in to his aid, and seizes his do-

minions, where he reigns seven years.

3711. foundation of the city of Seleucia by Seleucus. 293.
.^717. Pyrrhus and Lysimachus take Macedonia from Deme- 287,

trius. The latter dies miserably the year following in

prison.

3719. Ptolemy Soter, king of Egypt, resigns the throne to his 035,
son Ptolemy Philadelphus.

Foundation of the kingdom of Pergam.us by Phileta^rus.

3721. Demetrius Phalerens is shut up in a fort by order of 2S3.

Philadelphus, and kills himself there.

3722. Seleucus Nicator, king of Syria, declares war against 2S2.

Lysimachus, king of Macedonia.

3723. Lysimachus is killed in a battle in Phrygia. Seleucus 2S1,

enters Macedonia to take possession of the kingdom. He
is assassinated th^re by Ceraunus. Antiochus Soter his

son succeeds him in the kingdom of Syria.

3724'. Ceraunus, to secure thp kingdom of ^lacedonla to him- 280.

self, puts the two children of Lysimachus by Argince to

death, and banishes her into Samothracia.

The republic of the Achasans resumes its ancient form,

\vhich it had lost under Philip and Alexander.

Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, called in by theTarentines,

goes to Italy to make war against the Romans. He gives

them battle for the first time near Heraclea, where the

advantage is entirely on his side. He is again success-

ful in a second batllg fought the year following.

3725. Irruption of the Gauls into Macedonia. Ceraunus 279.

gives them battle, m which lie is killed. Meleager his

brother succeeds him.

.726. Pyrrhus abandons Italy, aiid goes to Sicily, which hi; '27S.

conquers.

Sostlienes drives the Gauls out of Macedonia. He is

made kmg there, and reigns two years.

Attempt of the Gauls upon the temple of Delphoa,

6
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37 '27. Ptolemy Philadelphus, king of Egypt, causes the Holy 277.

Scriptures to l;e traiishucd into (Jiet-k.

372S. Dc'uth ol JSujthenes. Anligonus Gonatas, son of Po- 276,

liorcett'S, wlio reigned ufterwards tor ten years in Greece,

makes himself king of Macedonia in his room. Antio-

chus, king of Syria, disputes the possession of it witli him.

Their ditierence ternnnatcs l)y the marriage of An-
tigonus with Phila, the daugliler of Stratonice and
Seleucus.

3729. Antiochus defeats the Gauls in a bloody battle, andde- 275.

livers the country from their oppressions. By this vic-

tory lie acquires the name of Hvter.

3730. Pyrrhus returns into Italy, and is defeated by the Ro- 274.

mans. He goes 10 Macedonia, where he attacks and de-

feats Antigonus.

Ptolemy Philadelphus, in consequence of the reputa-

tion of the Romans, sends an embassy to them to de-

mand their amity.

3732. Pyrrhus undertakes the siege of Sparta, and cannot 27".
reduce it. He is killed the next year at the siege of

Argos.

3736. Antigonus Gonatas makes himself master of Athens, 26S.

which had entered into a league with the Lacedaemo-
monians against him.

3739. Abantidas makes himself tyrant of Sicyon, after hav« 265.

ing put Clinias, its governor, to death.

iVIagas, governor of Cyrenaica and Libya, revolts

against Ptolemy l^hiladelphus.

3741. Death of Philetajrus, king and founder of Pergamus. 253.
Eumenes, his nephew, succeeds him.

3743. Antiochus Soter, king of Syria, causes his son Antic- 26\.
chus to be proclaimed king. He dies soon after.

Berosus of Babylon, the historian, lived about this

time.

37 it). A^ccommodation between Magas and Ptolemy Phila- 258.
dclphus.

37 -i^. War between Antiochus, king of Syria, and Ptolemy 255.
Philadelphus.

3752. Aratus, the son of Clinias, delivers Sicyon from ty- 252.
ranny, and unites it with the Achiean league.

3754. Arsaces revolts against Agathocleo, governor for An- 250.

tiochus in the country of the Parthiaiis. About the

same time Theodoius, governor of Bactriana, revolts,

and causes himself to be declared king of tliat pnA-ince.

3755. Treaty of peace between Antiochus and Pu<ltniy 249«

Philadelphus, which puts an end to tlie war. By one of
the conditions ol that treaty, Atitiochus repudiates Lao-
diqe, and marries Berenice, Ptolemy's daughter.
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Agis, king of Sparla, endeavours to revive the anricnt 248.

instil utiens of Lycurgus. L.eonidas, his colleague, is '^Ic-

posed lor refusing to consent to it. Cleombrotus, his

son-in-law, reigns in his stead.

37J7. Death of Ptoiemy Philadelphus, king of Egypt. Pto- 2-17.

Icmy Evcrgetf s, liis son, succeeds him.

Apollouiusof Ilhodes, author of a poem upon the ex-

pedition of the Argonauts.

37oS. Antiochus, surnamed 'J'heos, king of Syria, is poisoned 240.

by his wife Laodice. She afterwarcJs causes her son Se-

leucus Callinicus to be declared king.

Berenice, and her son by Antiucljus, are assassinated

by Laodice,

Ptolemy Evergetcs, Berenice's brother, undertakes to

revenge her death. He makes himself muster of great

part of Syria.

3760. The cities of Smyrna and Magnesia enter into an 244,

alliance to aid the king of Syria against Ptolemy Ever-

getes.

Aratus makes himself master of the citadel of Corinth.

Leonidas is restored at Sparta, Cleombrotus sent into

banishment, and Agis put to deatli.

3762. Death of Antigotuis Gonatas, king of Macedonia. 242.

Demetrius, hi^ son, succeeds him.

Seleucus, king of Syri;i, enters into a war with An-
tiochus Hierax, his brother. The latter has the advan-
tage in a battle near Ancyra, in Galalia.

3763. Death of Eumenes, kmg of Pergamus. Attalus, his 241.

cousin german, succeeds him.

3765. Eratf^blhenes the Cyrenian is made librarian to Plo- 239.

lemy Evergetes.

3771. Jcsepii, nephew of the high-priest Onias, is sent am- 233.

bassador to Ptolemy Evei-getes.

^772. Death of r)emetrius, king of Macedonia. Antigonus, 232.

guardian of Philip, son cf Demetrius, succeeds him,

Polycletus of Sicyon, a tamo us sculptor.

3774. Seleucus, king 01 Syria, is defeated and taken pri- 230,

soner by Arsaccs, king of the Parthians.

2776. Cleomener, king of Sparta, gains a great victory over 2'28.

the Achx.'.r.'.s and Arsitus.

5778j Seleucus^- Callinicus, king of Syria, dies amongst the 22o.

Parthians, of a fail from a horse. Seleucus Ceraunus,

hJ£ eid«.-tt son, jucceeds him.

Antiochus Ilierax is assassinated by thieves, on leav-

ing Egypt.

Aratus defeats Ari.stippus, tyrant of Argos. He pre-

vails upon Lysiades, tyrant of MegiJopolis, to renounce

the tyranny, and make hie city enter nito the Achaean
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3779. The Romans sfnd a famous eiiihassy into Grerco, to 225.

impart to tlic Greeks the trraly tln;y had Kitdy con-

cluded with tlic Illyriaiis. The Corinthiuiu; doclaro by

a pubhc dwree, that they shall be admitted to a bliNn*

in the celebration of thf lithmiun giinif>. Tlu: Athe-

nians also grant them tiie freedom of Alliens.

Aiitigonus, king of Macedonia, by ll>e maniigenienr of

Aratus, is called m to aid the Acliaans against the La-

cediTmonians,

3781. Clconiencs, king of Sparta, takes Megalopolis.
^

903,

Battle of Seiasia, followed with the taking of Sj)arta

by Antigonus.

Death of Selcucus Ceraunu?, king of Syrin. Antio-

chus his brollier, su; named the Great, succeeds him.

51782. The Colossus of Rhodes is thrown down by a great 222,

earthquake.

3783. IXulhof Ptolemy Evergetes, king of Egypt, riolcmy 221.

Philopator succeeds hira-

The -.^tolians gain a great victory at Capliyre over the

Ach;eat-.s.

5784'. Anliochus reduces Mulon and Ale.vc.nder, who had £20.

revolted against him two years before, the first in Me-
dia, the second in Persia.

Death of Antigonus, king of Macedonia. Philip, the

son of Demetrius, succeeds him.

Cleomenes, king of Sparta, dies in Egyi)t. The La-

cedaMnonians elect Agesipolis and Lycurgus to suc-

ceed him.

War of the allies with the JElolians, in favour of the

Achxans.

3785. ilernuas, prime minister of Antiochus, is put to death 219»

by that prince's orders.

3787. Battle of Kaphia, bt tween Ptol- my, king of Egyjit, '217.

and Antiochus, king of Syria.

Treaty of peace between Philip, king <i\ !\I cedoni;!,

and the Acii^ans on one side, anti the iEtolians on the

other, whici) puts an end to the war oi 'he allies.

i7SS. Antiochus besieges Achncus, who had revolted, in ~<^»

Sardis. and, after a siege of two ytars, lie is delivered

up by tlic treachery of a Cretan.

liannibiiTs alliance with Pinlip, king of Macedonia.

3789. I'hilip receives a considerable blow from the Romans 215.

at tlte siege of ApoUonia.

3790. Carneados, founder of the New Academy. 214.

37J2. Antiochus undertakes to reduce the provinces which 21J.

had thrown off the yoke of theSyriun empire, and effects

it in the space of seven years.

5793. Alliance of the jEtolians with the Romans. Attalus, 211.

king of Pergamus, enters into it. The Lacedamoniaus
^ccede to it some short time after.
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379^' Famous battle between Philip king of INfacedonia, and 208,
the JEtolians ueai- Elis. I'hilopcemen distinguishes him-
self ill it.

379^' Battle of Mantinsa, wherein Philopcemen defeats Ma- 206,
chanidas, tyrant of Sparta, who perishes in it. Nabis
is set in his place.

SSOO. Treaty of peace between Philip and the Romans, 204.
All the allies on both sides are included in it.

Polybius is said to have been born this year.

Death of Ptolemy Philopator, king of Egypt.
Ptolemy Epiphanes, at that time only five years old,

succeeds him.

3801. League between Philip of Macedon and Antiochus, 203.
Iking of Syria, against the young king of Egypt.

3802. Philip, king of Macedonia, is defeated by the Rho- 202.
dians in a sea-fight off the island of Chios. That prince's

cruel treatment of the Cyaneans seems to be properly

dated the following year.

3503. Philip besieges and takes Abydos. 201.

3504. The Romans declare war against Philip, P. Sulpitius 200.
is appointed to command in it. He gains a considerable

victory near the town of Octolophus in Macedonia.

SS05. Villicus succeeds Sulpitius in the command of the 199,
army against Philip. The year following Flamininus is

sent to succeed Villicus.

3S06. Autiochus, king of Syria, subjects Palestine and Coe- 398,
losyria.

The Achxans declare for the Romans against Philip.

3807. Interview of Philip and the consul Flamininae. JQJ^
Nabis, tyrant of Sparta, declares for the Romans.
The Ba^otians do the same.

Death of Attains, king of Pergamus. Eumenes suc-

ceeds him.

Battle of Cynoscephale, where the Romans gain a
complete victory over Philip.

3808. Treaty of peace between Philip and the Romans, J9ff,

v;hich puts an end to the war.

Embassy of the Romans to Antiochus the Great, in

order to be assured whether the complaints against hipi

were justly founded.

Conspiracy of Scopas, the JEtolian, against Ptoletpy

Epiphanes, discovered and punished.

3809. Fiarominus makes war against Nabis, the tyrant of 395.

Sparta.

3813. Philopoemen gains a considerable advantage over Na- ipL
bis, near Sparta.

The i^itolians resolve to seize Demetrias, Chalcis,
1

and Sparta, by treachery and stratagem.

Nabis is killed. Philopoemen makes the Lacedaemo-

uians enter into the Achaean league.
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Antiochus goes into Greece to the aid of the jEtolians.

The Romans declarewar against him, and suon after

def(^at him near the straits of Thermopyla?.

3814. Battle of Ma(;nejia, followed by a treaty of peace, I9O.

winch puts an end to the war between the Romans and

Antiochus, which had subsisted about two years.

The philosopher Panaetius was born about this time.

3S15. The Consul Fulviiis forces the iEtolians to submit to jgp,
the Romans. Manlius, his colleague, almost at the

samt; lime, subjects all the Gauls in Asia.

The cruel treatment of the Spartans by their exiles,

supported by Philopoemen, happened this year.

3817. Antiochus the Great, king of Syria, is killed in the 137,
temple of Jupiter Belus, wliich he had entered in order

to plunder it. Seleucus Philopator succeeds him.

3821. Philopoemen is taken before Messene, by Dinocrates, 133,

and put to death.

3823. Demetrius, son of Philip, king of Macedonia, is un- 18I.
justly accused by his brother Perseus, and put to death.

oS24. Death of Ptolemy Epiphaues, kmg of Egypt. Ptolemy 180,

Plaloniftor succeeds him-

3825. Death of Philip, king of Macedonia. Perseus his son 179.

succeeds him.

3829. Seleucus Philopator, king of Syria, is poisoned by 175,

Heliodorus, whom he had sent a little before to take

Jerusalem. He is succeeded by Antiochus Epiphancs.

3830. Antiochus Epiphanes causes Onias the high-priest of 574,^

Jerusalem to be depoccd, and sets Jason in his place.

3833. War between Antiochus and Ptolemy Philometor. 171,
The Romans declare war against Perseus. That prince

has some advantage in the first battle near the river Pe-

neus.

3834. Antiochus Epiphanes makes himself master of all 170«

Egypt. He march«!s afterwards to Jerusalem, where he

commits unheard of cruelties.

3835. The Alexandrians, in the room of Philometor, who i6g^
had fallen into the hands of Antiochus, make Ptolemy

Evergetes, his younger brother, king.

Philometor is set at liberty the same year, and unites

with his brother. That union induces Antiochus to re-

new the war.

3835. Paulus ^milius is charged with the Macedonian war 1680

against Perseus. He gains a famous victory over that

prince near pydna, which puts an end to the kingdom of

Macedonia, It was not reduced, however, into a pro-

vince of the Roman empire till twenty years after.

The praetor Ani( ius subjects Illyriu in thirty days.

Popilius, one of the ambassadors sent by the Roman?
into Egypt, obliges Antiochus io quit it, and come to hu

accommodation with the two bro;hers.
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Antiothus, exasptTate^l at \vh it luui happened in

F'.gypt, turns his rage against the Jews, and sends Apol-
lonius to J(^rusalt:m.

'i'he same y«ar he publishes a decree to oblige all na-

tions in subjection to him to renounce their own religion,

and conform to his. This law occasions a cruel persecu-

tion amongst the Jews.

3S37. Aiitiochus goes in person to Jerusalem, to see hisorders l6T;

put in execution. The martyrdom of the Maccabees, and
the death of Eleazar, happened at that time.

Paulus iEmilius abandons the cities of Ejirns to be

plundered by his army, for having taken Perseus's part.

'i"he Ach:eans, suspected of having favouied that prince,

are sent to Rome, to give an account of their conduct.

The senate banish them into different towns of Italy, from
whence thev are not suffered to return ijotne till seven-

teen years after. Polybius was of this number.

383'S. Prusias, king of Bithynia, goes to Rome. Eumene?, 1^^.

king of Pergamus, is not permitted to enter it.

Death of Mattathias. Judas, his son, succeeds him,

and gains many victorifrs over the generals of Antiochus.

3840. AntiochusEpiphanes is repulsed before Elymais, where l64.

iie intended to plunder liie temple. He marches towards

Juda,a, with design to exterminate the Jews. The hand
of God strikes hiia on the way, and he dies in the most
exquisite torments. Antiociius Eupator, his son, suc-

ceeds Ir.iv..

3SlI. An ticcLiia Eupator marches agi'.inst Jerusalem. He is ifiS.

soon after obliged to return into Syria, in order tc expel

Philip of Antioch, who iiad made himself master of his

capital.

.1842. Quarrel between Philometor, king of Egypt, and i62.

Physcon his brotlier, which does not terminate till after

the expiration of five years.

Octavius, ambassador for the Romans in Syria, is as-

sassinated.

Demetrius Soter, the son of Seleucus Phllopator, flies

from Rome, where he had been kept as an hostage, to Sy-

ria, where he causes Antiochu3 Eupator to be put to

death, and seizes the throne.

:iS43. Death of Judas Maccabsus. l6l,

38i4. Demetrius is acknowledged king of Syria by the Ro- x60.

rrnn?.

381 J. Death of Eumenea, king of Pergamus. Attalus Phi- 159,
lometor succeeds him.

3848. War between Attalus and Prusias, 156.

3S51. Alexander Bala pretends himself the son of Antiochus 15.^^

Epiphanes, and in that quality attempts to cause himself

to be acknowledged king of Syria.
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A.M. SUCCESSORS OF ALKX AN DER. Ant.J.C.

38 j:2. Aridriscus of Adruiuyttium protcnda himselt' tin- son of 152.

Perseus, and undertakes to cause himself to be dechired
kini^ of M;iciHlonia. He is coiujuered, tukuu, and Sent

to Rome by ^^etellus.

3a') k Ueinetrius Soter is killed in a battle between liini and l.'O.

Alexander Hala. His death leaves tl>e latter in possession

of ihe «eni])ire of Syria.

3856". Macedonia is reduced into a province of the Romnn 1*8.

empire.

3857. 'I'rotibles in Acliiia promoted by Diaiiis and Critolau?. 1*7.

T}-e eommissiont-rs sent th.lher by the Romans are

insulted.

3853. MetelKis goes to .\cliaia, ^\here he gains several i-io^

advantages over the Achiaiis. .Muuiinius succeeds him,

and, after a great batth; n(.;ir Leucopetra, takes Corinth,

and entirely demolislics it.

Greece is reduced into a Roman province under the

name of the province .jf Achaia.
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A.M,

CHRONOLOGICAL

The sequel of the history of the kings

of Syria is very perplexed, for which
reason I shall separate it from that of

the Egyptians, in order to complete
its chronology.

SYRIA*
3859. Demetrius Nicator, son

of Demetrius Soter, de-
feats Alexander Bala, and
ascends tlie throne.

AnU J. C.

145.

3860. Antiochus, surnamed
Theos, son of Bala, sup-

ported by Trypiion,

makes himself master cjf

part of the kingdom.

Tryphon gets Jonathan
into his hands, and puts

him to death at Ptole-

niais. The year follow-

ing he murders his pupil

Antiochus, and seizes the

kingdom of Syria.

144.

3863.

3864.

Demetrius marches a-

gainst the Parthians. Af-

ter some small advantages

he is taken prisoner.

Antiochus Sidetes, the

second son of Demetrius
Soter, marriesCleopatra,

the wife of his brother

Demetrius Nicator; and
after having put Tryphon
to death, he is declared

king himself.

141.

140.
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A. :v^ Aju.j.c.

E G Y P T.

'3&50. Death of Ptolemy Philometor, Ptolcnjj- Physcoii> his ^*5.

broiher, suttccds bim.

3s66* t i)eath of AtLilus king of I*crg:tmus; AJtwlui*'^ ^21-
his r.eplio.v, suniuiucd Pinlouietor, suttwtvJ ^

-V Ills iiL'yii«^\v, 9uriiUiuou & uitu

(^ Lini. He reigns tive yk>.uji<.v ]

tOL< VlDU
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A.M.

CHRONOLOGICAL

Ant.J.C.

SYRIA.
Antiochus Sidetes be-

sieges John Hyrcanus
in Jerusalem, and takes

the city by capitulation.

145

5873.

3S7^' DemetriusNicator reigns

again iu Syria.

Antioclius marches a-

gainst the Parthians, and
gains many advantages

over them. They send

back Demetrius the year

following.

lOU

130,

3S77' Demetrius is killed bj
Alexander Zebina, who
takes his place, and causes

himself to be acknow-
ledged king of Syria.

58SO. Seleucus V. eldest son

of Demetrius Nicator, is

declared king, and soon

after killed by Cleopatra.

Anliochus Grypus suc-

ceeds him.

gss?. Zebina is defeated by
Gt-ypus, and dies soon

after.

122,
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A.M. EGYPT. Ant.J.C.

3868. The cruelties of Physcon at Alexandria oblige most of 150".

the inluibitants to quit the place.

3871. f Attalus Philometor, king of Pergamus, at his ") 133

< death leaves his dominions to liie Roman >

(_ people. Andronicus seizes them. j

3874. ^ The consul Perpenna defeats Andronicus, and"\ 230,

J sends him to Rome. The l^ingdom of Perga- (

j
mus is reduced the year following into a T

V Roman Province by Manius Aquilius. J

Physcon repudiates Cleopatra, his first wife, and mar-
ries her daughter of the same name. He is soon after

obliged to fly, and the Alexandrians give the go-

vewinicnt to Cleopatra, whom he had repudiated.

3877. Physcon re-ascends the throne of Egypt. 127»

388~. Physcon gives his daughter in marriagdf t» Giypus, j Pe-
king of Syria.



'in CHRONOLOCICAL

A.BI. SYRIA.
3A84. Cleopatra attempts to

poison Grypus, and i$

poisoned herself.

Ant.J C.

120.

3S90. Antiochus, the Cy-
zicenian, son of Cleopatra
and Antiochus Sidetes,

takes arms against Grypus.
He has ihe worst in the

beginning ; but two years
after obliges his brother
to divide the kingdom of
Syria with him.

114.

3901

3510.

Deatti of Grypus. Se-

leucus his son succeeds
him.

."jpil. Seleucus is defeated by
Eusebes, and burnt in

!*loDsuf5tia.

Antiochus the Cyzice-
nian is defeated, and put
to death.

y7,

94.

Antiochus Eusebes, the

son of the Cyzif;enian,

causes himself to be de-

clared king. He marries

Selene, the widow of
€'rypu5.
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/.M. E G Y P T. A:!t.J.C.

38S7. Death of Physcon. Ptolemy Lathynis succeeds him. 117.
Cleopatra, his mothrr, obliges him to rtpudiatcCleopiitru,
hit eldest sisttT, and to marry Selene, his vuuiigest.

3891. Cleopatra, queen of Egypt, gives the kingdom of Cy- 1 Vj,
prii3 to Alexander, her youngest son.

3897. Cleopatra drives Lathy rus ont of Egypt, and places his 107.
brother Alexander upon the throne.

3900. Signal victory of Eathyrus over Alexander, king of the 1C4-.

Jews, upon the banks of the Jordan.

SPOI. Cleopatra forces Lathyrus to raise the siege of Ptole- 103.
mais, and takes that city herself.

3903. Cleopatra takes her daughter Selene from Lathyrus, 101.
aod n;:ik.cs her marrv Antiochus the Cvziceniau.



394 CHRONOLOGICAL

A.M. SYRIA. Ant.J.C.

3912. Antiocbus,- brother of 90.
Seleucus, and second son of

Grypus, assumes the dia-

dem. He is presently after *

defeated by Eiisebes, and
' drowned in the Orontes.

3913. Philip, his brother, , 9\-

third son of Grvpus, sue- *

ceeds him.

3914. Demetrius Eucheres, 90.

fourth son of Grypus, is

established king at Damas-
cus by the aid of Lathyrus.

3916. Eus^bes, defeated by 8S.

Philip and Demetrius, re-

tires to the Parthians, who
re-establish him upon the

throne two years after.

3919. Demetrius having been 85,

taken by the Parthians,

Antiochus Dioriysius, the

fifth son of Grypus, is set

upon the throne and killed

the following year.

3921. The Syrians, weary of Eusebes takes refuge 'n S3«

so many changes, choose Cilicia, wliere he remains
Tigranes, king of Arme- concealed.

liia, for their king. He
reigns fourteen years by a

viceroy.



A.M. Ji G Y P T. Ant.J.G,

3915. Alexander Kills his mother Cleopatra. 89*

39i5. Alexander is expelled, and dies soon after. fi|«

Lathyrus is icciilkd.

S922. Lathyrus -ruins Thebes in Egypt, where the rebels s2.
whom he had before defeated had taken refuge.

3923. Death of Lathyrus. Alexander II. son of Alexander I, 81.
under the protection of Sylla, is elected king.
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A.M.

CimONOLOCITAt

SYRIA Ant.XC.

SQL Tigrnnps reraHs Magda-
1ns, his vicoroy in Syria.

•^i)S9>

^9.

Autioflrjs v^siati?us

takos possession or i-ome

parts of Syna, and rtijins

four years.

Pompcy deprives Antjo-
clius Asiaticus of his domi-
nions, and rodncos Syria
into a Roman province.

65,
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A.M. E G V P T. Ant.J.C

^0'28. C Death of Nicome(ics, kinj of Bithyt/i.-;. HisT 76»

^ kin;;fii)ii) is rfdiiifd into :i lloinaii province; as V

(^ is C) niiiuca ttu; same yt.ir. J

5539. Alexander is driven out of Egypt. Ptolrmy Auletcs, 65.

Latliyrus's naliiral son, is set in liis place.

5946. The Romans depose Ptolemy, king of Cyprus, and 5fl»

8ri/»' that Island. Cato is cliari^ed with that (oinniissitm.

Ptolfiiiv Aulttcs is obliged to fly from Hgypt. I<»'re-

nicc, the eldctt of his daughters, is declared queen in

liis stead.

99^9' Gabiiiius and Antony restore Auletes to the entire 55.

po-^M ssion of his dmniniuns.

3953. Df-ath of Ptolemy Auletes. He leaves his dominions 51.

to liis eldest son and daughter, the famous Cleopatra.

3956. Pothinus and Aciiillas, the young king's guardians, 48,

deprive Cleopatra of her jhare m the government, and

drive her out of Egypt.

3i)37. Death of the king of Egypt. Cesar places Clco- 47,

patra upon the throne with Ptolemy her youngest

brother.

3961. Cleopatra poisons l.er brother when he comes of 43.

a"e. to shan- the sovereign authority according to

the laws. She afterwards declares for the Roman tri-

umviri.

3963. Cleopatra goes to Antony at Tarsus in Cilitia. She 41,

gains the ascendant over hiu), and carries him with her

to Alexandria.

5<)71. Antony makes himself master of Arnicnia, and brings 33.

the Wwf^ prisoner lo Cleopatra. Coronation of Cleo-

put a and all her children.

Kupluro between Caesar and Antonv. Cleopatra

accompanies the latter, who repudiate* Uctavia at

Athens,

397 i. Cleopatra flies at the battle of Attium. Antony 31.

follows her, and thereby abandons the victory to

Ca sar.

3^7 -i. Antony dies in the arms of Cleopatra. 30.

Cupsar makes himself master of Alexandria. Cleo-

patra kills hers'.If. Egypt is reduced inio y, Roman
province.
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A. M.

CHRONOLOGICAL

CAPPADOCIA. PARTHIAN
E-MPIRE.

Ant.J.C.

3644. Ariaratbes I, was the firs^

king of Cappadocia. He
reigned jointly with his

brother Holophernes.

360.

36^8. Ariaratbes II. son of the

first. He was deprived of
his dominions by Perdiccas,

who set Eumenes on the

throne.

3089. Ariaratbes IJI. ascends
the throne of Cappadocia
after the death of Perdiccas
and Eumencs.

335.

31^.

S7tO. Ariamnes.

Ariaratbes IV.

3754. Arsaces I. founder of the

Parthian empire.

Arsaces II. brother of the

first.

Priapatius.

Pbraates I.

28*.

250.

S814. AriaralheBV. 190.
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A.M. P O N T U S. Ant.J.C.

3t90. The kingdom of Poutus was founded by Darius the 514.

son of Hvstaspes, in the yedr 3490. Artubazus was tlie

first king of it. His successors, down to iMill)ridate3,

are hltle known.

3600. I\Iilhrid;il('S I. He is commonly considered as tlie 40-t.

founder of the kingdom of Poutus.

3638. Ariobarijanes. He reigns twenty-six years. 300,

3667. Mithridates H. He reigns thirty-five years. ^f.

3702. ]\lithridates HI. Reigns thirty-six years. The reigns 302.
of the three kings who succeed him include the space of

a hundred years. The last of them was Mithridates IV.

great-graiidfather of IMiihridates the Great.

38J9. Pharnaces, son of Mithridates IV. ISai,
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A,BI. CAPPADOCIA. PARTHIAN
EMPIRE.

Ant.J.C. i

3840. Mithridates I. 1 64.

3842. Ariaratljes VI.
Philopator.

surnamed 162.

5873. Phraates IT, 231. '

3!i75. Ariarathes VII. Artabanus. After a vtry
short reign he is succeaded
by Mithridates II. who
reigns forty years.

129.

35/3. Ariarathes VIII. Mithri-
dates, kingof Pontus, puts
Inm to death, and sets his

son upon the throne. Soon
after Ariarathes IX. takes

Cappadocia from the son of
]Mithridates,\vho is present-
ly after re-established by his

father.

3SfI4. Sylla enters Cappadocia,
drives tlie son of Mithri-
dates out of it, and sets

Arjobarzanes I. upon the
throne.

^9i5. Tigranes, king of Ar-
menia, drives Ariobarzanes
out of Cappadocia, and
reinstates the son of Mi-
thridates.

9U

SO.

S9.

Mnaschires, and aftei^

him Sinatroces. These two
princes reign about twenty
years.
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A.M. P O N T U S. AatJ.C.

Mithridates V. surnamed Evcrgctes.

3881. Mithridates VI. surnamed the Great. 123.

3915. Mithridates seizes Cappadocia, and makes his son k\i\g 91.
af it.

3915. Beginning of the first war between Mithridates and the ^9»

Romans.

j3910. Mithridates causes all the Romans in Asia Minor to be 88.
massacred in orie day.

Archelaus, on? of the generals of Mithridates, seizes

Athens, and most of the cities of Greece.
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A.M.

CHROXOLOGICAL

CAPPADOCIA. PARTHIAN
EiMPIllE.

Ant.J.C,

3926. Sylla obliges Miiliii-

dates to restore Cappado-
cia to Ariobarzaiies. Ti-
granes dispossesses liim of
it a second time. After
the war with Mithridates,
Pornpey reinstates Ariobar-
zanes. His reign, and the
very short ^one of his son,
continue down to about the
year 3953.

ri9S5. Phraates til. who as- ^^
sumcs the surname of the

god.
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A.M. P O N T U S. . Ant.J.C.

391?' Sylla is charged with the war against Mithridates. lie 87.
retakes Athens after a long siege.

.iyi8. Victory of Sjlhi over tlie generals of Mithridates near S6.
Chicronea. He gains a second buttle soon after at ()r-

chomenus.
SQ^O. Treaty of Peace between Mithridates and Sylla, which 84.

terminates the war.

3921. Mitliridates puts his son to death. .S3.

Seci nd war between Mitliridates and tlie Romans, It

subsists something less than three years.

392s. Mithridates makes an alliance with Sertorius. 76.
J9'.^f)- Beginning of the third war of INIithridates against the 75,

Romans. Lucullus and Cottaare placed at the head of

the Roman army.

3930. Cotta is defeated by sea and land, and forced to shut 74.
himself up in Chalcedon. Lucullus goes to his aid.

393 !• iMithridates forms the siege of Cyziciim. Lucullus 73»
obliges liim to raise it at the end of two years, and pur-

sues and beats him near the Granicus.

'30'oS' Mithridates defeated in the plains of Cabira"". Here- 71,
tires to Tjgranes.

jyji. Lueallus declares war against Tigranes, and soon ofter 70.
defeats hiur, and lakes Tigraiiocerta, the capital of Ar-
menia.

3936. Lucullus defeats Tigranes and Mithridates, who had ^8,

joined their forces near tlie river Arsamia.

3937« Mithridates recovers all his dominions, in consequence ^7.

of the discontent that takes place in the Roman army.

1



30* CIIRONOLOCICAt

CAPPADOCIA. PARTHIAN
E!\Ji'iU£.

Ant. J. C.

3948.

3^50,

M Itliridates, eldest son of 56.

Phraates.

Orodes. 54.
Unfortunate expedition

of Crassus against the Par-
thians.

2^53. Ariobarzanes 01. He is

put to death by Cassius,

3962. Aiiarathes X.

51.

4?,

Ventidius, general of the

Romans, gams a victory

over the Partliians, which
retrieves the honour they

had lost at the battle oi"

Carrae.

3973. M. Antony drives Arz-
aralhes out of Cappadocia,
and sets Archelaus in his

place. On the death of

thit prince, which iiappened
in the year of the world
4022, Cappadocia was re-

duced into a Ilonian j)ro-

viuce.

SU
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A.M. P O N T U S* Ant.J.C.

3938. Pompey is appointed to succeed Luciillus. He gains 66.
many advantages over Milhridates, andobliges him to Ay.

Tigranes surrenders hiiueelt to Pornpey.

3939. Pompey makes himself master ot Caiua, iu which the 65.

treasures ot Muhridates were laid up.

Death of Mithndates. Pharnaces his son, whom the

army had elected king, submits his person and dominions
U> the Romans.

VOL. VUL



30<5 CHRONOLOGICAL

A. M. SYRACUSE. Ant.J.C,

r''
'

'"^ Syracftse is said to have been foanded in the year of

^ world 329 5, beibre Christ 709.

3520. Gelou's beginning. 4k84e

3525. Gelon is elected king of Syracuse. H« reigns five or 479*

six years.

3532. Hiero I. He reigns eleven years. 472,

3543. Thrasybulus. In a year's time he is expelled by his 46l.

subjects.

3544. The Syracusans enjoy their liberty during sixty years. 4^0,

3539. ITie Athenians, assisted by the people of Segesta, un- 4:15,

dertake the siege of Syracuse under their general Nicias.

They are obliged to raise it at the end of two years. The
Syracusans pursue and defeat them entirely.

3593. Beginning of Dionysius the Elder, 412;

3598. Dionysius, afterhaving deposed the ancient magistrates 406,

of Syracuse, is placed at the head of the new ones, and

soon after causes himself to be declared generalissimo.

IUjOO. Revolt of the Syracusans against Dionysius upon ac-

count of the taking of Gela by the Carthaginians. It is

followed by a treaty of peace between the Carthaginians

and Syracusans, by one of the conditions of which Sy-

racuse is to continue in subjection to Dionysius. He
establishes himself in the tyranny.

New troubles at Syracuse against Dionysius. He finds

means to put an end to them.

404. '
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A.M. CARTHAGE. Aut.J.C.

Canhage was fouirded iu the year of the world 3168,
before Christ 846.

3501. First treaty between the Carthaginians and Romans. 503.

It appears thnt the Carthaginians had carried tbeir arms
into Sicily before this treaty, as they were in possession

of part of it when it was concluded. But what year they

did so is not known.
35'20. The Carthaginians make an alliance with Xerxes. 484.

3523. The Carthaginians, under Amilcar, attack the Greek? 481.

;«itled in Si«ily. They are beaten by Gelon-

3592. The Carthaginians send troops under Hannibal to aid 412.
the pepple of Segesta against the Syracusans.

3595. Hannibal and Imilcon are sent to conquer Sicily. They 409»
open the caiapaign with the siege of Agrigentum.

5600. Ttte war made by the Carthaginians In Sicily is terrri- 404.

rated by a treaty of peace with the Syracusans*

X ^
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A.M. S Y R A C U S L. Ant.J.C.

3605. Dionysius makes great preparations for a new war 399'

with the Carthaginians.

3607. Massacre of all the Carthaginians in Sicily, followed by 397'

a declaration of war, which Dionysius caused to be signi-

fied to them by a herald,whom he dispatched to Carthage.

3615. Dionysius takes Rhegium by capitulation. The next 3S9.

year he breaks the treaty, and makes himself master of

it again by force.

3632. Death of Dionysius the Elder. His son Dionysius 372.

the Younger succeeds him. By the advice of Dion, his

brother-in-'law, he causes Plato to come to his court. li

Dion, banished by the order of Dionysius, retires

into Peloponnesus.

3643. Dionysius makes Arete, his sister, the wife of Dion, 3ol.

marry Timocrates, one of his friends. That treatment

makes Dion resolve to attack the tyrant with open force.

3644. Dion obliges Dionysius to abandon Syracuse. He sets 560.

sail for Italy.

3546. Callippus causes Dion to be assassinated, and makes 358.

himself master of Syracuse, where he reigns about thir-

teen months.

3647. Hipparinus, brother of Dionysius the Younger, drives 357'

Callippus out of Syracuse, and establishes himself in his

place for two years.

3654. Dionysius re-instated.
*"

350.

3656. The Syracusans call in Timoleon to their aid. 34S.

3657* Dionysius is forced by Timoleon to surrender himself, 3i7.

and to retire to Corinth.

355 8. Timoleon abolishes tyranny at Syracuse, and through- 346.

out Sicily, the liberty of which he re-instates.

3685. Agathocles makes himself tyrant of Syracuse, 319.
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A.M. CARTHAGE. Ant.J.C.

26Q7' Imilcon goes to Sicily with an army to cany on the sq^j.

war against Dionysius. It subsist': tour or live years.

3654-. Second treaty of peace concluded l3etween the Ro- ;j50.

mans and Curthaginians.

S656. The Carthaginians make a new attempt to seize Sicily. 348.
They are defeated by Timoleon, who had been sent by
the Corinthians to the aid of the Syracusans.

Hanno, citizen of Carthage, forms ihe design of

making himself master of hi? country.

3672. Embassy of Tyre to Carthage, to demand aid against J3»J,

Alexander the (ireat.

3685. Beginning of the wars between the C^irthaginians and 319.
Agathoclfs in Sicily and Africa,
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A.M. SYRACUSE. Ant.J.C.

5724t. A Roman legion seizes Rhegium by treachery, 280,

3729. Hiero and Arteniidorus are made supreme magistrates 275.

by the Syracusau troops.

3736. Hiero is declared king by the Syracusans. 268,

3741. Appius Claudius goes to Sicily to aid the Mamertines 263.

against the Carthaginians. Hiero, who was at first

against him, comes to an accommodation with him, and
makes an alliance with the Romans.

5763. Hiero sends the Carthaginians aid against tke fbi-eigh ?4^f.

mercenaries.

3786. Hiero goes to meet the consul Tib. Semproniu?, jit or- 21

5

der to offer him his services against the Carthaginians.
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A.M. CARTHAGE. Aat.J.C.

5727' The Carthaginians send aid under Mago to the Ro- ^770
mans against Pyrrhus.

37*1. Beginning of the first Punic war with the Romans. It 2fi3»

subsists twenty-four years.

37-i3. The Romans besiege the Carthaginians in Agrigentum, 26l#
and take the city after a siege of seven months,

37^5. Sea fight between the Rinnans and tlie Carthaginiana 259-

near the coast of Myle.

3749» Sea fight near Ecnomus, in Sicily. 255.

3750- Regulus in Africa. He is taken prisoner. 25*.

Xanthippus comes to the aid of the Carthaginians.

3755. Regulus is sent to Rome to propose the exchange of 249.

prisoners. At his return the Carthaginians put him to

death with the most cruel torments.

3756. Siege of Lilybaeum by the Romans. 248,

576'3. Defeat of the Carthaginians near the islands .Agates, 241.

followed by a treaty that puts an end to the first Punic
war.

War of Libya against the foreign mercenaries. It

subsists three years and four months.

3767. The Carthaginians give up Sardinia to the Romans, 237»

and engage to pay them 1200 talents,

3776. Amilcar is killed in Spain. Asdrubal, his son-iu-law, 228,

succeeds him in the command of the army.
Hannibal is sent into Spain upon ^he demand of his

uncle Asdrubal.

37 S4'. Asdrubal's death. Hannibal is made general of the 220.
army in his stead.

3785. Siege of Saguntum. 218.

Beginning of the second Punic war, which subsists

seventeen years.

3787. Hannibal enters Italy, and gains the battles of Ticinus 217.

Sk\}d Trebia.
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3789, Death of Hiero. Hieronymus, his grandson, succeeds 21^
him.

Hieronymus abandons the party of the Romans, and
enters into an alliance with Hannibal. He is assassinated

soon after. His death is followed with great commo-
tions at Syracuse.

3792. Marcellus takes Syracuse, after a siege of three years. 213,

X
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378S. Battle of Thrasymenu". 2J6.

Hannibal deceives Fabius at the defile of Cassili-

nuin.

Cu. Scipio defeats the Carthaginians in Spain.

^789. Rattle of Canna*. Hannibal retires to Capua after 215.

this battle.

3790. Asdrubal is beaten in Spain by the two Scipios. 214,

3753. The two Scipios are killed in Spain. 211.
The Romans besiege Capua.

379-i' Hannibal advances to Rome, and besieges it. The 210.
Romans soon after take Capua.

^75?' Asdrubal enters Italy. He is defeated by the consul '206.

Livius, whom the other consul Nero had joined.

?799- Scipio makes himself master of all Spain. He is made 205.
consul the year following, and goes to Africa.

3S02. Hannibal is recalled to aid his country. 202.

S803. Interview of Hannibal and Scipio in Africa, followed 201.

by a bloody battle, in which the Romans g:dn a com-
plete victory.

380-i. Treaty of peace between the Carthaginians and Ro- 200.

mans, which puts an end to the second Punic war.
fifty yeara elapsed between the end of the second and

the beginning of the third Punic war.

3810. Hannibal is made prajtor of Carthage, and reforms the 191.
courts ofjustice and the hnanccs. After having exercised
that office two y«ars, he retires to King y\ntiochus at

Ephesus, whom he advises to carry the war into Italy.

3813. Interview of Hannibal and Scipio at Ephesus. 191.

38 16. Hannibal takes refuge in the island of Crete, to avoid 188.

being delivered up to the Romans.
3820. Hannibal abandons the island of Crete, to take refuge 18+,

with Prusias, king of Bithynia.

3S22. Death of Hannibal. J82.
y823. The Romans send commissioners into Africa, to adjudpe 151,

the differences that had arisen between tlieCai tlia^inians

!ind Masinissa.
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3848. Second einbasj^y sent by the Romans into Africa, to J 56.

make new inquiries into the differences subsisting between

the Carthaginians and Masinissa.

3855. Beginning of the third Punic war. It subsists a little 149.

more than ic ..r years.

3856. Carthage ;s besieged by the Romans. J48.

3858. Scipio the younger is made consul, and receives the 116,

command of the army before Carthage.

3859. Scipio takes and entirely demolishes Carthage. H5.

END OP THE CHRONOLOGICAL TABLI^.
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INDEX
OF THE IMA'ITERS CONTAINED IN THE

ANCIENT HISTORY.

A.

^BANTIDAS makes Mmself
tyrant of Sicyon, VI. 156'

Abas, king if Argos, II, 3;')9

Abdolonynuis is placed upon the

throne of Sidon against his

will, V. 7(i- his answer to

Alexander, 77
AbeloN, a Spaniard, his treache-

ry, I. 277
Abradates, king of Siisiana, en-

gages in Cyrus's service, II.

15'3. he is killed in the batllo

of Thynibra, 1 83

Abraham goes to Egypt with Sa-

jah, 1.75. the Scripture places

liim very near Nimrod ; and

why, II. 59
Abrocomas, one of the generals

of Artaxtrxes Mnenion's army,

marches against Cyrus the

Younger, HI. 44(i

Absalom, brother of Alexander

Jannaeus, VII. 432. he is taken

prisoner at the siege of Je-

rusalem, 4-31

-^butites, governor of Su?a, for

Darius, surrenders that place

to Alexander, V. 150. he i? con-

tinued in his goverumeut, IJ2

Abydos, a city of Asia, besieged

by Philip, VI. 364-, &c. Iraglc-al

end of tliat city, 3G5

Academy, founded at Alexandria

under the name of Mup^ijum,

VI. 28

Acarnanians, people of, Greece,

their courage, VI. 310
Acha-ans, settled l)y Acha*us in

Peloponnesus, II. 3(^5. insti-

tution of their conmionwc.'lth,

VI. 154, their governmenl, ri-

tie?, of wliich the Acli:can

league is formed at iirst, ibid,

several cities join it afterwards,

155. chiefs who rendered that

republic so flourishing, 321

The A(h:vans enter into a
war with Sparta, VI. ]f]9- after

many losses ihey call iu Anti-

gonus to their iiid, 209- in a

war with the jCtolians they

liave rrcour>e to I'h'.jip, 202.

they declare for tiie llomans

against tlutt prince, 397- lliey

i'oin with the Ronl;^n^ ag.iiiist

Antiochui^, \66. their rnul
trn.'itmrni of many Spartans,

\'I[. 0. they subject the
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^lessrnians, 4-4'. thfcy send
<l(;puti(a to Rome concerning

Sparta, 4S. Cullicrates, one
t)l their deputies, betrays thc;n,

49, i^c.

']'he Achaeans resolve to share

with the Romans in the danizers

of the war against Perseus, V!I,

ip^, they are suspected by the

Romans, 264. cruel treatment

of tiiem by the Romans, 26?,
Ike. troubles in Achaia, '291 •

the Ac!ia:ans dechire war against

the Lacedaemonians, 292. they

insult the Roman cotnmission-

ers, 294. they engage Thebes
and Chalcis to join them, 295.

they are defeated by Metellus,

296'- and afterwards by Mum-
inius,297,<Scc. Achaia is reduced

into a Roman province, 299
.Acliaimenes, brother of Xerxes,

III. 2

Aehnpmenes, brother of Artaxerxes

Mnemon, is placed at the head

of the army sent by that prince

against Egypt, III. 130. he is

killed in a battle, ibid.

Achteus, son of Xuthus, founder

of the Acba?ans, II. 066
Achaeus, cousin of Seleucus Ce-

raunus, has tlie administration

of thn aft'airs of Egypt, VI. 234.

be avengf s the death of that

prince, ibid, he refuses the

crown, and preserves it for An-
tiothus the Great, ibid, his

.fidelity .to that prince, 235.

he revolts against Antiochus,

244. his power, ibid, he is be-

trayed and deliv(]vd up to An-
tiochus, and put to death, 2.37

Achaia, so called from Achitus.

See Acha;ans. II. S()()

Acharnians, comedy of Aristo-

phanes; extract from it, I.cxxii

Achillas, young Ptoltniy's guar-

dian, Vlll. 17s. he assassinates

Poinpey, iSO. he is put to

death," 186'

Achorib, kingof Egvpt, III. j'.'O

Ac:hradina, one of the quarters of
the city of Syracuse, descrip-

tion of it. III. 317
Acichorius, general of the Gauls,
makes an irraption into Mace-
donia, VI. 58. then into Greece,
ibid, he perishes there, 60

Acilius (Manius) is appointed to

command in Greece against

Antiochus, VI. 467. he defeats

that prince near Thermopylae,

471. he subjects the .(Etolians,

473, &c.
Acilius, a young Roman, his

stratagem to make Perseus quit

his asylum, VII. 235
Acrisius, king of Argos, If. 359
Acrotatus, son of Areas, king of

Sparta, VI. 101. valour of that

young prince, 105
Actium, city famous for Antony's

defeat, VII. 212
Ada continued in the government

of Caria, after the death of

Idria;us her husband, V. 27
Adherbal, general of the Cartha-

ginians, defeats the Romans at

sea, I. 215
Adimantes is appointed general of

the Athenians after the battle of

Arginnsce, III. 399. '\v what
means he escapes death after liis

defeat at iEgospotamos, 410
Admetus, king of the INIolossians,

gives Themistocles refuge, III.

9iS. he is intimidated by the

Athenians, and sends him away,
III. 113

Admctu?, officer in Alexander's
•army, V. 92

Adonis. Feasts celebrated in ho-

nour of him at Atiiens, III. 304
Adore. Etymology of that word,

n. 323
iEiicides, son of Arymbas, king

of Epirus, is driven out of his

dominions by the intrigues of
Philip king of iMactdonia, IV.

469. he re-asccuds the throne,

ibid.

JEjLVidc-, king of Epirus, is ba-
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nished by his own subjects, V.

411

jj'geus, king of Athens, 11. 301

/EgiiiH, little island near Athens,

J I. oOH
^gospotiimos, famous fur Lysan-

der's victory over tlu- Atheni-

ans, III. 406'

jEgyptus, name given Sesostris,

I. 7S

i'Eneas, supposed bv \ irgil eon-

temporary with Dido, I. 130

iEnobarbus (Domitius) consul,

declares for Antony, and re-

tires to him, ' VIIL i208

JEolus, son of Hellen, reigns in

Thessaly, II. 365
JEra of Nabonassar, II. 8+. .xra

of the Seleucida?, V. 44 2

.^schiues, Athenian orator, suf-

fers himself to be corrupted

by Philip's gold, IV'. 4J7,

6ic. lie .iccuses Demosthenes,
503- he is oust, and retires into

banishment, 604
jEsop the I'hrygian: His history,

II. 442. he goes to the court of

Croesus, 443. he is supposed to

have been the inventor of

fables, ibid.

.ZEtolia, one of the principal parts

of Greece, II. 331
.ffitolians. War of the -(Etolians

against the Achicans and Phi-

lip, VI. 200. treaty of peace be-

tween them, 300. the iEtolians

join the Romans against Philip,

301. they make peace wuh
that prince, 331. they decluie

against him for the Romans,
401. tliey condemn the trea-

ty made between Pliilip and the

Romans, 4 3". they form a reso-

lution to seize Demetrias, Chal-

cis, and Laceda.-mon by trea-

chery, 437. they call in the aid

of Antioclius against the Ro-
mans, 460. they ofFtr to sub-

nut to the Romans, 475. and
cannot obtain peace, 477 • the

senate, at the rrqnci^t r»f th*

Athenians and Rhodians, grant

it them, Vll. 2. cruel treatment

of them by tin; Roinuns, 20'2,

Ac.
Africa, discovered bv th<! ran' of

Nechuo, I. 100. Ilaiuio sails

round it by order of the senatr

of Cartilage, 140. ft-rlility «)f

Africa, 14S

Agamemnon, king of .Myceurv, II.

Agarista, wife of Megacles. Her
father's conduct in choosing her

a husband, II. 41.'?

Agathoclea, concubine of Ptole-

my Philopator, VI. 238. mise-

rable end of tiiat woman, 350
Agathocles seizes the tyranny of

Syracuse, I. ISO. his expedition?

a<;ainst the Carthaginians in

Sicily and Africa, ibid, lu; brings

over Opiicllas to his side, and
then puts him to death, I90. mi-

serable enil of ti;at tyrant, ibid.

Agathocles, governor of Parthi^i

for Antioclius, VI. 126

Agnthocles, brother of Agathucle;!,

VI. 258. his ascendant ov«r Pto-

lemy Philopator, ibid, his mea-
sures for oljtaining the guardian-

ship of Ptolemy Epiphanes, 33y.

he perishes miserably, ibid.

Agelas of Naupactus, ambassador
from the allies to Philip. Wis-

dom of liis discourte, VI. 2i)7»

kc.
Age-ilaus is elected kingof Sparta,

HI. 494. his education and clui-

racter, 493. he sets out for Asia,

499. he dilfers with Lysan-

der, 503. his expeditions in

Asia, 50b, &c. Sparta uppoiiits

him generalissimo by m a and
land, 310. he commissions Pi-

snnder to command the fie-et in

his stead, 511. his interview

with Pharnabasus, 513. the

Ephori reeal him to the Liid of

bis country, 319. his ready
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obedience, ibid, he gaii>s a vic-

torv O' er the Thebans at Cc-
ronrcii, in which he is wounded,
b'26. he returns to Sparta, 527-

he always retains hio ancient

niMnners, ibid, he discovers the

conspiracy formed by Lysander,

528. dififcrent expeditions ot"

Agesilaus in Greece, 529. he

causes his brother Teleutias to

be appointed admiral, ibid,

hphodrias is acquitted by his

means, IV. 292. Antalcides

rallies him upon his being

v.-ouncled by the Thebans, ^p^.

dispute between Agesilaus and

Epaininondas in the assembly of

the allies of Sparta, 297- he

causes war to he declared against

theThebans,298. he finds means
to save those who had fled from
the battle of Leuctra, 304. his

conduct in the two irruptions

of the 'i'hebans into the terri-

toTv of Sparta, 307- Sparta

sends aid to Tachos, king of

Egvpt, who had revolted against

Persia, Sd-i. actions of Agesi-

laus in Egypt, 3j6. he declares

for iS'ectanebus against Tachos,

ibid, he dies on his return to

Sparta, 358
Agesilaus, uncle on tlie mother's

side to Agis, king of Sparta,

VI. 179' lie abuses that prince's

confidence, 186'. violence which
he commits when one of the

Ephori, 189. he is wounded,
and left for dead, IpO

Agesipolis, king of Sparta with

Agesilaus, IV. 273. difference

between those two kings, ibid,

lie commands the army sent

against Olynthus, 277- his

deitb, ibid.

AgPsi])olis reigns at Sparta with

Lycurgus, VI. 269* ^^ >s de-

tlironed by Lycurgus, 430.

he retires to the camp of the

Komans, ibid.

Agesistrata, mother of Agi«, king

of Sparta, VL 192. her death^

Agiatis, widow of Agis king of

Sparta, is forced by Leonidas

to marry Cleomenes, VI. 196.

death of that princess, 212
Agis I. son of Eurysthenes, king

of Sparta, enslaves the inhabi-

tants of Elos, I. cl

Agis If. son of Archidamus, king

of Sparta, III. 315. he makes
war against the people of Elis,

493. he acknowledges Leoiy-

chides for his son at his deathj

494
Agis III. son of another Archida-

mus, king of Sparta, commands
the army of the Lacedaemonians

against the Alacedonians, and

is killed in a battle, V. 175

Agis IV, son of Eudamidas, reigns

at Sparta, VI. 17(). he endea-

vours to revive the ancient in-

stitutions of Lycurgus, 179- lie

effects it in part, ISO, &c.

only Agesilaus prevents the

final execution of that design,

186'. he is sent to aid the

Achaeans against the -^tolians,

187. on his return to Sparta he

finds a total change there, 1 89.

he is condemned to die, and

executed, 19^, &c%

Agonothetx, a name given to

tliose who presided in the pub-

lic games of Greece, I. Ixxvi

Agriculture. Esteem that the an-

tients had for it, especially it>

Egypt, T. 57. in Persia, II. 283.

and in Sicily, IH- 190

Agrigentum. Foundation of that

city, III. 296. it is subjected

first by the Carthaginians, I,

166. and afterwards by the Ro-

mans, 1.98

Agron, prince of Illyria, VL
171

Ahasuerus, name given by the

Scripture to Astyages, as also to
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Cambyses and Darius. See the

uames of the hist two,

Ahaz, king of Jiidali, becomes
vassal and tributary to Ti^hith-

pilesar, II. Sj

Albanians. Situation of their

country, VIII. 151. they are

defeated by Poinpey, 152

Aloaeus, son of Perseus, king of

^lycena;, and father of Amphi-
tryon, II. 360

Alca?us, Greek poet, IJ. 431

Alcander, young Lacedajmonian,

puts out one of Lycurgus's eyes,

II. 376'. Lycurgus's manner of

being revenged on him, ibid.

Alcetas, king of the Mulossians,

great-grandfather both of I'yr-

riuis and Alexander the Great,

IV. 429
Alcibiades. When very j'oung

he carries the pri^e of valour

in the battle against the Poti-

dasans, III. 173. character of

that Athenian, '2S1. his inti-

macy with Socrates, 283. hiH

versatility of genius, '2S5. his

passion for ruling alone, QS6.

Alcibiades begins to attract

notice at Athens, III. 281, his

artifice for breaking the treaty

with Sparta, 2S7. he engages

the Athenians in the war with

Sicily, 'Zgi. he is elected ge-

neral with Nicias and Lama-
chus, ?})7. he is accused of

having mutilated the statues

o) Mercury, 303. he sets out
for Sicily, without having been
able to bring that affair to a

trial, 306'. he takes Catana by
.surprise, 311. he is recalled by
the Athenians to be tried, 312.

he flics, and is condemned to

die for contumacy, ibid, he re-

tires to Sparta, 314. he de-

bauches Tiuisa, the wife of

Agis, and lias a son by l:er,

ii j. ^Q adviiCs the Lacedxmo-

nians 10 send Gylippus to the

aid of Syracuse, 322
Alcibiades retires to Tissa-

phernes, III. 365. his credit

with that satrap, 36G. his return

t« Atiiens is concerted, 30.9.

he is recalled, 370. he hcus
the Lacedannonian fled, 377.
lie goes to 'I'ishaphcrues, who
causes him to be sti/.ed ah) car-

ried prisoner tt> Saidis, ibid, ha
escapes out of prison, 378. he

defeats Mindarus and Pimrna-
basus by sea and laud the same
day, 379 he returns in triumph
to Athf!.;, ;8I. and is declared

generalis:.iuio, 382. he causes

the great mysteries to be cele-

brated, 383. he sets sail with
the fleet, 385. Thrasybulus ac-

cuses him at Athens of havi>.ig

occasioned the defeat of tlie

fleet near Kphesus, 38^. the

command is taken from him,

3y0. he comes to the Atiienian

generals r.t iEgospotamos, 40(),

the advice he gives them, 40/.
he retires into the province of

Pharnabasus, 423. that satrap

causes him to be assassinated,

ibid, his character, ibid.

Alcibiades, one of the Spartan ex-
iles, is re-instated by the Achac-
ans, and sent deputy to Rome
with complaints a<^ainst them,
VII. 33. the Acha?aiis condemu
him to die, 36". they soon after

annul that sentence, 40
Alcimus is placed at the head of

Demetrius Suter's armv against

the Jews, VII. 342
Aloineon, II. 412
Alcmsonidae expelled Athens by

Pisistratus, II. 4I<5. they take

the care of building the new
temple of Delplii upon them-
selves, 419. their aim in that

undertaking, ibid.

AlcyonsBUi. son of .\Dtlgonu8, car-
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ties the head of Pyrrbns to his

father, VI. Ill

Alpxamcnes is sent by the iEto-

liaub to seize Sparta, VI. 457.

his avarice occasions the mis-

carriage of that design, 458. he

is killed in Sparta, ibid.

Alexander I. son of Amyntas I.

king of Macedon, avenges the

aftVont his mother and sisters

had received from the Persian

ambassadors, II. 485. he makes
proposals of peace to the Athe-

nians from the Persians, HI. 59-

lie gives the Greeks intelligence

of the designs of the Persians, 6?

Alexander II. son of Amyntas II,

reigns in Macedonia, and dies

at the end of one year, IV. 320
Alexander III. surnamed the

Great, son of Piiilip. His birth,

IV. 429. hapi)y inclinations of

that prince, V. 3. he has Aris-

totle for his preceptor, 4. Alex-

ander's esteem and affection for

that philosopher, 5. he breaks

Bucephalus, 10

Alexander ascends the throne

of Macedonia, V. 12. he reduces

and subjects the people border-

ing upon his kingdom, who had

revolted, 14. he enters Greece

to dissolve the league which

had been formed against him,

15. he defeats the Thebans in

a great battle, 15". and takes

their city which he destroys, 17.

he pardons the Athenians, 19.

he suntmons a diet at Corinth,

and causes himself to be de-

clared generalissimo of tha

Greeks against the Persiiins,

ibid, he returns inio Macedo-
nia, 22. and makes preparations

for his expedition against the

Persians, 24. he appoints Anti-

pater to govern Macedonia as

his viceroy, 25

Alexander !-:ets out for As?a,

V. 2(j. arrives at Iliun, where
he renders great honours to the

memory of Achilles, 28. he

passLS the Granicus, and gains

a great victory over the Per-

sians, 32. he besieges and takes

Miletus, 35. then Ilalicarnas-

sus, 36'. and conquers almost all

Asia Minor, 38. he takes the

city of Gordium, where he cuts

the famous Gordian knot, 41,

he passes the straits of Cilicia,

42. he arrives at Taisus, where
he has a dangerous illness, oc-

casioned by bathing in the river

Cydnus, 43. he is cured of it

in a few days, 47. he marches
against Darius, and gains a fa-

mous victory over that prince

near Issus, 54. &c. tired witk

pursuing Darius, he t:omes to

that prince's camp, which his

troops had just before seized,

65. Alexander's humanity and

attention to Sysigambis, and

the other captive princesses, 69
Alexander enters Syria, V.

71. the treasures laid up in Da-
mascus are delivered to him, 72.

Darius writes him a letter in

the most haughty terms, 73. he

answers it in the same style, 74.

the city of Sidon opens its gates

to him, 75. he besieges Tyre,

78, &c. after a long siege he

takes that place by storm, 93.

lie receives a second letter tram

Darius, 103. he marches to Je-

rusalem, 104. honours paid by

him to the high-priest JadduSy

J 07. he enters Jerusalem and

offers sacrifices there, 108. Da-

niel's prophecies relating to him

are shown him, ibid, he grants

great privileges to the Jews,-

115. and refuses the same ta

the Samaritans, 1
16'. he besieges
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and takes Gaza, ibid, enters

Ei;ypt, 1 1 b. makes hiinspll"

master of it, 120. and begins to

buiKi Alexandria, 12^. he goes

int'i Lvbia, 12J. visiis llie tem-

ple ol Jupiter Ammon,l24. and
causes lumself to be declared

the son ot" that god, ibid, lie

returns to Kgypt, 125

Alexander, on his return to

F.gvpt, resolves to advance

against Darius, V. 126\ on set-

ting out, hv is informed of the

deatliofthat prince's wife, 127.

Jie causes her to be interred

with very great magnificence,

ibid, he passes the Eujiln-ates,

129. then the 'I'igris, ibid, he

comes up with Darius, and gams
a great battle, near Arl>ela, l+.:3.

i)e takes Arbtla, 144. Babylon,

14tJ. Susa, 150. subdues ttie

Uxii, 15 J, &c. seizes the pabs

of Susa, 157. arrives at Per?e-

polis, of which he makes him-

self master, 15S, cS:c. and burns

the palace of that city in a

drunken frolic, I60
Alexander pursues Dari us,V.

163. Bessus's treatment of that

prince makes him hasten his

march, \66. Alexander's grief

on seeing the body of Darius,

who had just before expired,
10'8. he sends it to Sysigambis,

i!)id. he marches against Bessus,

176- Thalestris, queen of the

Amazons, comes from a remote
country to see him, 17i). he

abandons himself to pleasure

and excels, ISO. he continues

his march against Bessus, 184.

he puts Philotas to death upon
i-nspiciou of having entered into

a conspiracy against him, 192.

and Parmenio his father, ibid,

he subduesseveral nations, 195.

lie arrives in Bactriana, 196".

his cruel treatmentof tlieBran-

chidac, ibid. Bessus 15 brought
to him, ibid.

vox., viu.

Alexander takes many citiei

in Bactriana, V. I98, kc. and
builds one near the laxartes.to

which he gives hi.-^ name, 201.

he marches against the Sogdi-

ans, who had revolted, and de-

stroys many of their cities, 202.

tiie .Scvlhians send ambassadors
to him, who speak with extra-

or<lin.uy freedom, 203.he passes

the laxaries, 200. gains a vic-

tory over tilt Scvthians, 207.

am. treats theconqueredfavour-

ably, ibid, he quells u revolt of

tlieSogdians, 20S. hi' sends Bes-

susto Iv.batana.tobe punibhed,

209. he takes tie city of Petra,

213, iSiC. lie abandons himself

to the pleasure of hunting, in

which he is in gr^at danger,

214. he gives Clitus the com-
mand of the provinces which

had been formerly under Arta-

basus, 215. he invites that offi-

certoa feast, and kills him, 217.

he undertakes various expedi-

tions, 22 I . he marries Roxana,
daughter.of Oxyartes, 222. he

resolves to march into India,

and makes preparations for set-

ting out, 223. he endeavours to

make his courtiers adore him
after the Persian manner, ibid,

he puts the philosopher Calli-

sthenes to death, 228
Alexander sets out for India,

V.230. he lakes many cities there

that seemed imprtgnuble, and
fiecjuently endangers his life,

23'J, &c. he grants Taxdus his

protection, 24'^. he passes the

river Indus, and then the Hy-
daspes, 244. and gains a fa-

mous victory over Porus, 249-

he restores that prince to his

kingdom, 251. he builds Nicxa
and Butephalia, ibid, he ad-

vances iuto India, and subjects

many nations, 253. he forms the

design of penetrating ns far as

the Ganges, 259. general ruur-
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Miur of his army, ibid, he re-

iiuunces that design, and gives

orders to prepare for return-

ing, 263. excess of vanity which

lie sliows in j^iving thanks to

the gods, 'ZG-i

Alexander sots out on his

march to the oc< an, \'. 26.0. is

in extreme danger at thr city of

tlie Oxydraca;, ibid, he bOil^dnes

all he meets in }iis way, '271.

arrives at the ocean, 273. pre-

pares for his return to Llurope,

ibid. ike. he suffers extremely

by famine in passing desert

places, 275. equipage in whicli

he passes through Carniania,

276. he arrives at Pasargada,

279- honours rendered by him
to the ashes of Cyrus, 28 5. he

puts Orsincs, satrap of the pro-

vince, to death, 282. he mar-
ries Statira, tJie daughter of

I)arius, 2S1. he ))ays the debts

of his soldiers, 2Sj. he appeases

a, mutiny amongst them, 2f)l,

&c. he recalls Antipatcr, and
substitutes Craterus in Ins

stead, 2£)2. his grief for lie-

phsestion's deatli, 2^3, &r» he

conquers the Cossaeans, 29^
Alexander enters Babylon,

notwithstanding the sinister

predictions of the Magi, and
other soothsayers, W 2^5. he

celebrates iiei)ha;stiou's funeral

with extraordinary magnili-

cence, 2^7. he forms various

designs of < xpcditions and eon-»

(guests, 300. he sets peoi^le at

work ufion repairing the banks
of the KuphraXes, 302-- and re-

buildiijg the temple of Belus,

".i{)3. he abandons himself to

excessive drinking, winch oc-

casions his death, 303, (Sfc

pomp of his funeral, 30.9- I'is

body is earned to AlcX-indritt,

372. judgnient to be passed on
Alexander, VI. 311. character

of tliiat prjnc'*, 312, &c, Da-

niel's 'prophecies ooncerning

Alexander, lOS, 6cc,

Al»xand(;r, sou of Alexander the

Great, is elected king, V. 346'.

Cassander first deprives that

prince of the sovereignty, 414.

then puts him to death, 447
Alexander, son of Cassander, dis-

putes the crown of Macedonia
with his brother Antipatcr, \'I.

13. he is killed by Demetrius,

whom he had called in to hia

aid, 14

Alexander I. king of Epirus,

marries Cleopatra, daughter of

Philip king of Macedonia, IW
508

Alexander Bala forms a con-

spiracy against Demetrius So-
ter, VIl. 347, he ascends the

throne of Syria, 350. he mar-
ries Cleo))atra the daughter of

Ptolemy Philometor, ibid, he-

abandons hinr.self to voluptu-

ousness, 351. Ptolemy declares

against him in favour of De-
metrius Nicator, 352» Alex-
ander perishes, ibid.

All xander Zebina dethrones De-
metrius king of S}ria,VII. 387.

he is defeated byAntiochusG-ry-

pus, and soon after killed, 391
Alexander I, son of Rjyseon, is

placed upon the throne of

Egypt, \H. 402- he eauses his-

mother Cleopatra to be put to

deathr 44)y^ he is expelled by
bis subjects, and perishes soon

after, 410
Alexander II. son of Alexander 1.-

reigns in Egvpt after the death

of Lathyrus, \'IJ- 412. he mar-
ries Cleopatra, called Berenice,

and kills her nineteen days after,

ibid, the AUxandrians detlirone

him, 421. he dies, and declares

at liis death the llomau people

his heirs, 422
Alexander Jannius reigns in Ju-

dasa, VII. 434. he attacks the

inhubitauts of Ptolemais, 4G2
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Liith^ras inarclics to the aid of
tliiit city, and dt-feiits Ah-Xaii-

clcr near the Jor(i:iu, 40J, ».N:(

.

Alt xandor's revenue ujxjuGaza,
43(). (juarril 1;etwtfiitlnt prince
and iIh! I'liarisees, 4JI. gro^.s

•aflront that iic ro(.ri\es at th«^

feast of taheiiiach-s, 43^. vcn-
giance whii h he lakt> for it,

\:)7- civil war brt\\(;eii that

prince and his siibjcrts, ibid,

alter ha\ing tcrinin.iled it, in-

abandons himseh to fcastiny,

and dies, 4;kS

Altxander makes himself tyrant

of ['hcra', IV. 3'20. he endea-
vi»urs to subject tlie j)f;(>{)le c-f

'I'hessaly, ibid. I'elupifhis re-

rluces him to reason, ibid, lie

seizes l'elo|)idas by treachery,

and puts him in prison, 32'2.

KjKiminondas obliges him to

release his prisoner, .)'26. he is

deleated near C) noeephalus,

:'-'J8. tragical end of that tyrant,

3M. his diversions, o'^O

Alexander, son of^ropus, forms a

conspiracy againstAlexander the

Great, V.JtJ.he is put to deatii 40
Alexander, son of Polysperchon,

accepts the oHice of governor
general of Peloponiusus, V.4Kt.
he it killed in .Sicyon, ibid.

Alexander, go'.ernor tsf Persia lor

Anliochus ll;e Great, \I. vJ,"3j.

lie revolts, and makes himself
sovereign in his province, ibid,

he jxTishe.s miserably, 'J41

Alexander, de))utv from the-^tuli-

ans to the assembly of the allies

held at 'iemp<:, VJ. 41 I

Alexaiidt-r, j)rctcnded son of Per-

seu^, is driven out of Mace-
ilonia, whcrt: he hud usurped
the throne, \II. ..'«;o

Al(;Xan(l(>r, sou uf Aull.ony and
Cleopatr.'., \'lll. :03

Alexandra, wrfe of Ahxindei
Jann;ipns, reigirs over the Jc\vi>h

ii:ai<)n, Vll. 1'21, &c,
Alexandria, a city of K^'vpt,

built by Alexander the Great,
v. r^s. famous libraiies of
Aiextindria, VI. 28, &c. fate of
those libiari''-, 29, &c.

Al(Xandria,buiUtjyAlt xander the

Ciieat upon the I.ixartes, \'. 2Ul
Alexis, governor (>f the citadel of

A|i;iii;a;a, betrays Epigenes,An-
tioehu^'s general, VI. 240

Algebra, that science is part of tlie*

njatheuKitics, and ought not to

be neglected, VIII. 19
Allobroges, extent of their coun-

try, 1. 232
Alps, mountains famous for Han-

nibal's passint; them, I. '25S

Aniasi?, oflicer of Apries, is pro-

claimed king of Egypt, I. 107-

he is confirmed in the possessi-

on ot the kingdom byNabucho-
dono-cjr.ibid. he defeats Apries,

\vh(} marched against him, takes

him prisoner, and puts him to

death, 109- he reigns peaceably
in I'^gypt, 111. his method for

ac(piiring the respect of his sub-
jects, il)id. his death, 113. his

body is taken out of his tomb,
and burnt by order of Camby-
ses, II. 250

Ambassadors. Fine example of

disinterestedness in certain Ro-
man ambassadors, VI. 11 +

Amenopliis, king of Egypt, I. 7i?»

his manner of educating his son

Sesostris, JS. this king is the

I'haroah of Scripture, who was
drowned in the Red Sea, 77

Amestris, wife of Xerxes. Bar-
biirous and inhuman revenge of

that Princer:s, III. 79, ^c.
Amiaus, city of Asia, besieged by

Lueullus, VIII. 109. the engi-

neer Callimachus, wLn defended

it, sets it on fire and burns iit,

1 1 :.

Ainmoniaii5, II. 250, famous tem-
pH^ ot that people, \". 120

Amnesty, f.iuious one al Athens,

III. 4;30. occasions when am-
nesties arc nccessarv, 431

X 2
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Aniort;es, bastard of PissuUincs,

revolts against Darius Nutluis,

III. Jf^i-t. he is taken and sent
into Persia, ibid.

A Miosis, king of Egypt. See
'Ihetlniiosis.

Aniphares, one of the Spartan
Ephori, VI. 192. his treachery

and cruelty to king Agis, 1()3

Aniphictyon, king of Athens, il.

36" 1

Amphictyons. Institution of that

assembly, II. 3t)l. IV. I2(i.

iheir power, 107. oath taken
at their installation, 108. their

condescensions for Philip occa-
sion the diminution of their

authority, IO9. famous sacred

war undertaken by order of

this assembly, 437.
Amphipolis, city of Thrace, be-

sieged by Cleon, general of the

Athenians, III. 277- Philip

takes that city froui the Athe-
nians, and declares it free, IV.
4'24. it is soon after taken pos-

session of by that prince, 4'27

Amyntas I. king of Macedonia,
submits to Darius, II. 480

Amyntas 11. king of Macedonia,
father of Philip, IV. 410'. his

death, , 4ig
Amyntas, son of Perdiccas, ex-

cluded from the throne of

•Macedonia, IV. 422
Amyntas, deserter from Alexan-

der's army, seizes the govern-

ment of Egypt, V. 1 ig. he is

killed there, 120
Amyntas, one of Alexander the

Great's otiiceis, 14.9

Amyrtpus, one of the generals of

the Egyptians, who had revolt-

ed against Artaxerxes Longr-

niamis, III. 131. he is assisted

bvtbe Athenians, 151. he drives

the Persians out of Egvpt, and
Is declared king of it, 270. he

dies, ibid.

Amytis, wife of Nabuchodonosor,
11.71

Anacharsis, of the Scytho-Noma-
des, by nation one of the seven

sages, II. 440. his contempt for

riches, 441.

Anacreon, Greek poet, II. 434
Anyitii-. Fate of one of the statues

of this goddess, VIII. 201
Anaxagoras, his care of Pericles,

III. 130. his doctrine, 179
Anaxandcr, king of Lacedaemonia,

I. clxi

Anaxilaus, tyrant of Zancle, III.

198
Anaxinienes, in what manner he

saved his country, V. 27
Andranodorus, guardian of Ilie-

ronymus, king of Syracuse,

VIII. 24. his strange abuse of

his authority, 25 after the death

of Hicronyinus he seizes part of

Syracust^, 29- he forms a con-

spiracy for ascending the throne,

32. he is accused and put to

death, 33
Andriscus of Adramyttium, pre-

tends himself son of Perseus, and
is declared king of Macedonia,
VII. 287- he defeats the Roman
army, commanded by the prcK-

tor Juventius, 290. he is twice

defeated by Metellus, ibid, he

is taken, and sent to Rome, ibid,

he serves to adorn the triumph

of Metellus, 504
Androcles, son of Codrus king of

Athens, II. 366
Androniiichus, governor of Syri^*

and Palestiue for Alexander, V.
126". sad end of that governor,

ibid.

Andromachus, father of Achsus,

is taken and kept prisoner by

Ptolemy Evergeles, VI. 234.

Ptolemy Philopator sets him at

liberty, and restores him to his

son, 245
Andronicus, general of Antigonus,

makes himself master of Tyre,

V. 434. he is besieged in that

place by Ptolemy, and forced to

surrender, 43^^
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Androniciis, Per^pus's ofilcor, put

to (lenth, and why, \'II. lyy

Andronicus of Rliodcs, to wlioiu

the world is nidcljiod tor the

works of Aristotle, VIII. yy
Androsiljenes, cDinmaiidur tor

Fliilip at C'oriiiili, is <lefeated

by Isicostratus, praetor of the

Achxans, VI. 41 +

Anj^ol?. Opinions of the Pag:uis

comernuig tlieni. IV. i)

Aniciiis, Honiun pr.vtor, is charged

with tlio war against Gentiiis,

kvng of Illyria, \'II. '206. he

defeats that j)rince, takes iiiiii

prisoner, antlsejids him to Rome,
21t». lie receives the honour of a

triumph, :JJI

Antalciclas, Lacedc-emonian, con-

cludes with the Persians a

peace disgraceful to tin. Ixreeks,

III. 5:30, &r.
Anthonv (Mark) (•oritril)iiles by

his vahmr to the re-eslablish-

nient of Auletes upon the throne

of Egypt, VIII. 175. cVc. when
triumvir, he cites Cleopatra

before him, anil wliy, lt>4- his

passion for that prin<.:ess, ibid,

her ascenrlant over Inm, }().'>.

she carries hiin with her to

Alexandria, !})}<. Anihony re-

turns to Home, and marries

Uciavia, Ca^sai's sister, 201. he

makes some expeditions iigamst

the Parthians, ibid, then goes to

Plitt'nicia to m- et Cleopatra,

'^0*2. his injurious treatment of

Oclavia, 'JO:), he makes himself

master of Armenia, and returns

to Alexandria, which he enters

in triumph, '20A. he celei)raies

there the coronation of Cleo-

patra, and her children, '20i.

open rupture between Cssar
and Antliony, 'iOO. Anthony
f)uts to sea, acconipanied by
Cleopatra, 211. he is -('ntiiely

<^efeated in a sed-flgl)t, otf Ac-
tum), 212. all his troops sur-

i^'udcr themselves to Cx-^ar,

21'^. he returns to Alexandria,

211. he sends ambassadors to

treat of peace with Ca-sar, 21.'».

seeing himself l)ecraved by Cleo-

patra, he sends to challenge"

Ca>sar to a single combat, 21S.

believing Cleopatr-.i had killed

herself, lie falls upon his sword,

21.0. he expires m Cleopatra's

arms, 220., tiiat princess cele-

brates lus UiiUTul with great

magnificence, 222
Antigona, Philotas's mistress, ac-

cuses hiin to Alexander, V.

187

Antigone, t'le daughter of P|^(jle-

niy , wife o f Py r I h u s

,

V 1 . 8

Anligoiiia, city built by Antigo-

luis, V. 404. and destroyed by
Self ucus, VI, 4

Anligoiuis, one of Alexander's

c ^ptaln!^, divides the empire of

that prince with the rest of

them, V. 347. he makes war
against Kumenes, and besieges

him in Nora, 384. he marclies

into Pisidia against Aicet.is and
Attains, 385. he becomes very

})owerfnl,3y(\ h; revolts against

the kings, and continues the vvar

wit!) I',umenes, who adheres to

them, 405. he is dtfeuted bv
that ( aptain, 41S- begets Eu-
nu'iies into his hands bv trea-

chery, 428. and causes him to

l)erish m prison, 42<). a league

is formed against him, 431.

he takes Syria and Phoenicia

from Ptolemy, 433. and makes
himself master of Tyre, after

a long siege, 434. he marches
against CassUnder, and gains

great «id vantages over him, 43().

he concludes a tieaty with the

confederate princes, 4Vb'. lie

toriits the design of restoring

liberty to CIreece, 4,52. he be-

sieges and takes At hens, 453,
iVe. excessive honours paid him
there, 457- he as^umes the tide

of king, 40t). ho makes prepa-
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rations to invade Eiiypt, aCJ.
his enterprize is ui.."ucLe^bfiil,

ibid, lie loses a great battle at

Ipstis, and is killed in it, 4-C)S

Antigonus Gouatas offers hinisclt"

as an hoslaiie for Denietiius

his father, VJ^ '24. he estab-

lishes himself i:i ]\IaC(xionia,

6.5. Pyrrlnis drives iiiin <MJt of

it, 100. he retires into his

maritime cities, ibid. he. spends

troops to the aid of the .Spar-

tans agauist Pyrrtiu.':, i06. he
niarclies to the assistance of

Argos, besi-cged by that prince,

ibid. lie takes the wliole army
and camp of Pyrrhus, and cele-

brates the fuiiera] of that prince

with great magnificence, 111.,

he besieges Athens, 110, and
takes it, ] 17. his death, 145

Antigorms Doson, as "Philip's

frtiardian, reigns in Macedonia,.

VI. 153.. the Aclia;ans ctill him
jn to their aid against Sparla,

i209. he occasions their gaining

several advantages, HIS, See.

he is victorious in the tamous
battle cf Sclasia against Cleo-

CDenes, 2.20. he ma!:e.s himself

master of Sparta, and treats it

•with great clemenc}', C"J7. he
inarches agaiust the lilyrians,

and dies al^er having gained a

victory over tliem, C'2S

Autigonus, nephew of Antigonr.s

Doson, Philip's favonrite, disT

covers to that prince the inno-

cence of his son Demetrius, and

the guilt of Perseus, VII. S?.

PhiLp's intentions in respect to

him, .^P

Antigonus, a Macedonian lord in

the court of Pericus, VII. '213.

Antigonus, the brother of Aris-

tcjbulus I. IS appointed by his

brother to terminate the \var in

Itur.xa, YU. 4o3. at his return

his brother puts him to death,

ibid.

Auti{!'jnus, ?on of Aristobulus IL

is scut to Rome bv Pompev
VII. 44.0. he is set upon th^.

throne of Juda'a, 451. lie is

besieged in Je]-usaiem, 4.r,\ :.c

surrenders, and is put to titu .:,

Antimachis. ofjTiccr in the .army

ofPerseus^ VII, joo
Antiocii,. city built by Seleucn--,,

uj)on llie Orontc-:, VI. i

Antio(dius, lieutenant of x\lci-

biades attacks the Laced ;emo--

nians with ill conduct, and is

defi:aled with great loss. III.

Antioclius I, surnamed Soter,

reigns in Syria, and marries
Stratonice, his father's wife,

VI. 51. he endeavours to scire

the kmgdom of Pergamus, r20..

he is defeated by Eumenes,
ibid, he puts one of his sons

to death, and dies himself soon
after, i':i

Antiochus II, snrnaraed Theis,.

ascends the throne of Syria, VI.
IC1. he delivers Miletus from
t\ ranny, ibid, he carries th«

war into Egypt against Ptole-

my, J 'J J, the provinces of the

East revolt anainst him, ibid,

he loses most of thos.('provinccs,

1'2(). he makes peace with I'to-

lemy, and marries Berenice, the

daughter of that prince, after

having repudiated Laodicc, 1 '27.

he repudiates Berenice, and takes

Laodicc again, who causes iiim

to be poisoned, 137- Daniel's

projdiec iesconcerning him, 13S
Antiochus Hii^rax connnauds in

.Asia I\Iinor, \[. 138, he (ntera

into a league witli his brother

Stieucus against Ptolemy, 144,

he declares war against Seleu-

cus, gives him battle, and de-

feats him with great danger of

his life, 146\ he is attacked

and defeated by Eumenes, ibid,

he retires to Ariara thes,who soou

after seek? occasion to rid hiiU'r
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self ofhim, 148. lie takes refugo

t\illi Plolemy, who iinprisoii's

tiiin, ibid, he escapes tVoiu

prison, and is assassinated hy

robbers, ibid.

Antiorhii« III. ?urnaincd thcGre;it,

begins to loign in Syria, V'l.

235. tidelity of Aclia-iis to

wards him, ibid, ho appoints

Hermias his prime iiiinistrr,

ibid. Molon and Ah'xan<l('r,

whom lu- had appointed gover-

nors of Media and Persia, re-

volt agaiii.it iiim, iljid. he mar-
ries Laodue, the (laughter of

Mithridates, '237. he sacritic s

Kpigenes, the nxist able of his

generals, to the jealousy of

Hermias, 'J40. lie marches
against the rebels, and reduces

them, '^41. lie rids hims(>lf of

Hermia-*, C4-4. he niiiTches into

Ccrlosvria, and takes Seleneia,

QiJ. Tyre, and I'toU'inais, 'J-kS.

he makes a truce with Ptolemy,

'24y. the war breaks out again,

'JSO. Antioehus gains manv ad-

vantages, 'J.'il. he loses a great

oatlle at llaphia, Cii. he makes
peace with Ptolemy, 2jj. he

tin-ns his arms against Aehieus,

who had revolted, ibid. Aclurus

IS put into his hands by trea-

chery, and executed, QjT- ex-

peditions of Antioehus into

.Media, '35'2. Parthia, 354.- Ilyr-

';aiua, 355. Bactriana, ibid, and
';ven into India, .'>.">7. he enters

into an alliance with Philip to

invade the kingdom of Kgypt,

.'?rtl. and seizes Calosyria and

Palestine, ibid, he makes war
against Attains, 3S4. upon the

femonstranees of tlie lloniuns

he retires, 3H5. he recovers

(Jn-losyria, wliieh iVristomenes

iiad taken from him, 386. An-
tioehus forms the design of

seizing Asia Minor, 388. he

takes some places there, 4-*23. an
^ntjassv is icnt to him from tlie

llomans upon that head, ibid-

Hannibal retires to him, 4'28.

the arrival of that general de-

tei mines him lt> engaj^e in u war
v;iththeI{omans.4l l.hemarches
against tiie Pisidians, and sub-
jects tlu!m,4K). he goestoCtreece

at the request of the iEtolians,

4f)0. he nlt€mi)ts to luing over

the Aehawns in vain, 46.2. and
afterwards the Ikeotians, 4()t).

he makes himself master ofC'hal-

eis, and all I-ubiea, -iGj. the llo-

mans declare war against him,
ibid, he makes an ill useof Han-
nibal's counsels, 40f). he goes lo

Cliakis, and marries the daugh
ter of the person in whose house
he lodges, 470. lie seizes the

straits of Thcrmopylic, ibid, he

is defeated near those moun-
tains, and escapes to Chalcis,

47*. on his return to Ephesus,

he ventures a sea-tight, and
loses it, 478. his fleet gains

some advantage over the Rho-
dians, 48'-?. he loses a second

battle at sea, 483. conduct of

Antioehus after this defeat, 485.
he makes proposals of peace,

488. which are rejected, 48f), he
loses a great battle near Mag-
nesia, 494, &e. he demands
peace, 4y7. lie obtains it, and
on what conditions, 4*^8. in or-

der to pay the tribute to the Ro-
mans, he phiiiders a temple in

Klytnais, VII. 14. he is killed,

ibid, character of Antioehus,
ibid. Daniel's prophecies con-
cerning that prinee, 15

Antioehus, the eldest son of An-
ticx bus the (Jreat, dies in the
tlower of iiis youth, Vf. 448,
eharacter of that voung prince,

ibid,

Antioehus IV. surnamed Epipha-
nes, goes to Rome as an hostage,
Vf. 4yj). he as( ends the throne
of Syria, VH. <),j. dispute be-
tween that i)riiM-e, and the king
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of Egypt, 99- he marchts to-

wards Egypt, 100. and gains a
first vjct(>ry over Ptolem> , ibid,

then a second, 103. he makes
himself master of Egypt, lO-i.

and takes the king himself, ibid,

upon the rumour of a general

revolt,_he enters Palestine, 105.

besieges and takes Jerusalem,

ibid, where he exercises the

most horrid cruelties, ibid. iScc.

Antiochus renews the war in

Egypt, 107. he replaces Pto-

lemy Philometor upon the

throne, and with what view,

110. he returns to Syria, ibid.

he comes back to Egypt, and

marches to Alexandria, 1 1 3.

Popilius, the Roman ambas-
sador, obliges him to quit it,

114-

Antiochus, incensed at what hap-

pened in Egypt, vents h.is rage

upon the Jews, YU. lit), he

orders Apollonius, one of his

generals, to destroy Jerusalem,

ibid, cruelties committed there

by that general, ibid. Antio-

chus endeavours to abolish the

worship of the true God al Jeru-

salem, 117. he enters Juda?a,

and commits honible cruelties,

121, <5v:c. he celebrates games

at Daphne, near Antioch, 127-

several of his generals defeated

by Judas Maccaba?us, 128. he

goes to Persia, attempts to plun-

der the temple of Elymais, and

is shamefully repulsed, 136.

upon receiving advice of the

defeat of his armies in Judaea,

he sets out instantly with de-

sign to exterminate the Jews,

ibid, he is siruck by the hand

of God, on his way, and dies in

the most exquisite torments,

137. Daniel's prophecies con-

cerning this prince, 139

Antiochus V. called Eupator,

sr.cceeds his fatlier Antiochus

Epiphanes in the kingdom of

Syria, VII. 328. he continues

tlie war with the Jews, 32.9. his

generals and himself in person

are defeated by Judas Macca-
ba;us, 331. he makes peace

with tlie Jews, and destroys the

fortifications of the temple, 333.

Romans discontented with Eu-
pator, 340, his soldiers deliver

him up to Demetrius, who puts

him to death, 342
Antiochus VI. surnamed Theos,

is placed upon the throne of

Syria by Tryphon, Vil. 358.

he is assassinated soon afUT,

361
Antiochus VII. surnamed Sidetes,

marries Cleopatra, wiie of De-
metrius, and is proclaimed kmg
of Syria, Vll. S66. he dtthror.es

Tryphon, who is put to death,

ibid, ht marches into Judaja,

378. besieges John Hyrcanus in

Jerusalem, ibid, the city capitu-

lates, 379- he turns his arms
against Parthia, 3 SO. where
he perishes, 382. an adventure

of this prince in hunting,

ibid.

Antiochus VIIE surnamed Gry-
pus, begins to reign in Syria,

VII. 391. he marries Tryphena,

the daughter of Pbyscon, king

of Egypt, ibid, he defeats and

expels Zebina, ibid, his mother
Cleopatra endeavours to poison

him, and is poisoned herself,

392. Antiochus reigns some)

time in peace, ibid, war be-

tween that prince and his bro-

ther Antiochus of Cyzicum,

39i. the two brothers divide

the empire of Syria between

them, 39(3- Grypus marries Se-

lene, the daughter of Cleopatia,

and renews tlie war against his

brother, WG. he is assassinated

by one of his vassals, 407
Antiochus IX. surnamed the Cyxi-

cenian, makes war against liis

brother Antiochus Grypus, \ll.
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394'. he marriis CleopaUa,

xvliom Lalliyrus had repiuliaterl,

39.5. after several battles, he

comes to an accomnioclation

with his brother, and divides

the empire of Syria with him,

396. lie goes to the aid of the

Samaritans, and is unsuccessful

in that war, 3.97. after his bro-

ther's death he endeavours to

posspsshim^elf of his dominions,

407. he loses a battle against

Selcucus the son of Grypus, who
puts him to death, 408

Antiochus X. surnamed Eusebes,

son of Antiochus the Cyzice-

nian, causes himself to be

crowned king of Syria, and de-

poses Seleucus, V'll. 40S. he

gairs a battle against Antiochus

and Philip, brother of Seleucus,

ibid, he marries Selene, the

widow of Grvpus, 409. he is

entirely defeated by Philip, and
ol)liged to take refuge ainoni:st

t!ie I'aiihians, ibid, by their

a:d he returns into Syria, ibid,

he is again expelh d, and re-

tires into Cilicia, where he ends

his days, 411

Antiochus XI. son of Grypus, en-

deavours to revenge the death

of his brother Seleucus, VII.

408. he is defeated by Eusebes,

and drowned in endeavouring

to pass the Orontes, ibid. kc.

Antiochus XII. surnamed Diony-

sius, seizes Ccelosyna, and

reigns a very short time, VII.

409
Antiochus XIII. called Asiaticus,

sent by Selene, his mother, to

Rome, VII. 414. on his return

he passes through Sicilv, and re-

ceives an enormous affront from

A't'rres,41 J. he reigns some time

in Syria, 4'20. I'ompey deprives

him of his dominions, ibid.

Antipas, or Antipater, Herod's

father, excites great troubles in

Judaea, VII. 443, <lvc. he sends

troops to .lid Cxsar, 1)0tie;',rd

in Alexandri;!, \IIl. IJX)

Antipater, Alexander's lieutenant,

is appoint* d by that prince. t«>

govern Macedonia in liis ab-

sence, V. '25. he defeats the

Lacedaemonians, wlio had re-

volted against Macedonia, 1^.5.

Alexander takes his government
from liim, -and orders him to

come to him, 2.9'<?. su'r'iMcioiiii

entertained of Antipater in re-

spect to Alexandei's death, 30b
Antipaler's expeditions into

Greece, after Alexander's dcjHtli,

354. he is dcleated by the Athe-

nians near Lamia, to which he

retires, 355. he surrenders that

place by capitulation, 357. hp

seizes Athens, and puts a garri-

son into it, 359' he puts Demo-
sthenes and Hyperides to death,

ibid. hegivesPhila,his d.Auiihter,

to Craterus in marriage, 367- he
is appointed recent ot the king-

dom of Macedonia, in tlie room
of Perdiccas, 381. death ofAn-
tipater, ' 3SR

Antipater,eldest son ofCassan^ler.

^'I. 13. dispute between that

prince nnd his brother Alev-

ander for the crown of Mace-
donia, ibid, he kills his mother
'1 hessalonica, wlio favoured his

younger brother, ii)id. Deme-
trius dnvts him out of Macedo-
nia, 14. he letires into Thrace,

and dies there, ibid.

Antiphon, courtier of Dionvsius.

Witty saying which cost him
his life, IV. 193

Antony See Anthony.
Anvsi';, king ot Egvpt, I. 91
Aornos, a rock of India, besieged

and taken IjyAlexander, V. 'J3.y

Apame, the daughter of Antio-

chus Soter, and widow of Ma-
gas, VI. 124

Apaturia : Feast celebr.ited at

Athens, III. 399
Apaturius, oflicer of Seleucus
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CerauriDS, forms a conspiracy

against that piince, and poisons

liun, VI. ~;34-. he is put to death,

il)Ki.

Appga, an infernal machine, in-

vented by Nabis, VI. 3.')l

Apelles, courtier of Philip, \'I.

27 -i. abuses his power, ibid, lie

endeavours to humble and en-

clave the Ach:vans, 276. he

perishes miserably, 'JO.j

Apelles, I'erseus's aceonijilice in

accusing Demetrius, is sent am-
bassador to Home by Philip,

VII. S3, after the death of De-
metrius, he escapes into Itah',

8S
Apelles, officer of Anliochus E])i-

pbanes, endeavours to n>ake

rvlattathias sacrilice to idols,

V4I. r.'O. IVlattathias kills him
with all his followers, ibid.

Apellicon, an Athenian library e-

rected by him at Athens, VIU, 99
Apis, an ox adored under that

name by the Egyptiajis, killed

by Cambyses, II. '^jj

Apis, king of Argos, II, 3.3.9

Apollo, Temple erected ni honour
of him at Delphi, 1. Iv

Apollocrates, eldest son of Dioiiv-

sius the younger, commands in

the citadel of Syracuse, in tlje

rbom of his father, IV. l\;i, lie

surrenders that place to Dion,

and retires to liis father, '24-1

ApoUodorus, of AmjihipoHs, one
of Alexander's oflicers, V. MS

ApoUodorus, friend of Cleopatrn,

favours the entrance of that

princess into Alexandria, and

m what manner, \T{1. 1 s;3

ApoUodorus, governor of C>i!/:a

for Lathyrus, defends that place

against AlcxanderJanna;us, V'l I.

4.jb, he is assassinatt;d by his

brother l^ysimuchus, ibid.

ApoUonides, oflicer iu tiie arniv

fit' Kumenes, occasions the loss

ot a battle, V. 38J. he is seized

and put to death, ibid.

Apollonides, magistrate- of Syra-

cuse, VIII. 56. his wise dis-

course in the assembly of the

people, ibid.

Apollonius, a lord in the court of

Antiochus Epipiiancs, is sent

ambassador bv iliat prince, fir^t

to I'.gypt, Vil. 99. then to

Rome, ino. Antiochus sends

him with an army against Jeru-

salem, with orders to destroy

that cilv, 1 l(j. his cruelties

there, ibid, he is defeated by

.Judas Maccabacus, and killed

in t))e battle, I'JS

Apollonius, governor of Ccelo-

syria anfi Pha-nicia, marches
against .lonathan, aud is de-

feated, VII. 3.5'2. he forms a

plot against tiie life of Ptoleniv

Philometor, 353
ApoUophanes, phvsictan of An-

tiochus the Great, discovers to

that prmce the conspiracy form-

ed against him by Heiniias,

^ I. 243. salutary advice which
he gives Antiochus, 24(j

Appius (Claudius) lloman con-

sid, is sent into Sicily to aid

the Mamertines, I. 197. he de-

feats the Carthaginians and Sy-

racusans, I9S

Appius (Claudius) Roman senator,

prevents the senate from ac-

cepting the ofiers of Pvrrhus,

VI. 80
Appius (Claudius), Roman, com-
mands a body of troops, and is

beaten near Uscana, agains-t

which he marched with design

to plunder it, Yll. JJK)

Apries ascends the tbroneof Egypt,

I. lO*. success of that prince,

ibid. Zedekiah, king of Judali,

imi)loreshisaid, ibid, he declares

himself protector of Israel, ](),».

Egy[)t revolts against him, I07.

and sets Amasis on the tlirone,

ibid, he is obliged to retire into

Upper Egypt, ibid. Ania^is rle-.

feats him in a battle, in wliich

he is taken prisoner, and put

to death, lOJ)
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Aquilius (Mani^'^), Roinan [)ro-

coii.-^til, is deltiiled in u biitlli;

by Mithridate-^, who tiikes liiiu

prisoner, and puU liini to dcatli.

Mil. 17
Arabians (Nabatiianin) character

of that people, \'. 44.!

Aracus, Lacedxinonian admiral,

III. 40.)

Arajup, one. oi' the Si^arlaii e.\ile.>,

i-j re-insiated by the AclKuans,

and carries accusations against

them to Ronie» Vil. 33-. tlie

Achajans condtimu liini to <lie,

oG. his t«entenqc is annulled by

the ilonu:;is. 10

Aracus, grandson ot" C'leonienes,

reigns at Sparta, \'I. UU
Ara'Ub,anothei- king of Sparta, \ 1.

17')

Araspe?, a Median nobleman, is ;'.p-

pointed by Cyrus to keej) P»:i\-

tlnea prisoner, II. 10' J. passion

which he conceives for that

princess, Ui.3. goodness of C\-
rus in respect to him, ibid, lie

does that prince great service

in going as a spy amongst the

Assyrians, ibid.

Aratus, son of Clinias, escapes

from Sicyon, to avoid the fury

of Abanlidas, VI. iob*. he de-

livers that city from the tyran-

ny, \:)7. and unites it with the

Achaean league, ibid, he ap-

p< ubCo a sedition upon the point

> of breaking out at Sicyon, \G\,

ike. he is elected general of tlu-

Achccans, \6l. he takes Corinth
from Antig')nus, 108, (S:c. he
makes several cities enter into,

the Ach;eau league, lO'y. Ik;

has not the same succe.^s at Ar-
gos, 170. he marches against

the ^tolians, 18^. Cleomeii(;s,

king of Sparta, gains several

udvantag.'s over him, \[iO-

Aratus'b envy of liiat prince,

'Z()\. he calli in Antigonus to aid

the AclKvans a;jainst the. Lace-
4iEniouians, 200'. he niarchcs

against the .I'lolians, and is dr.

fe.ited near Capiiya?, 'Kvl. I'hi-

lip's alVection for Aratus, ibid.

Aj)elles, I'liilip's tninisti-r, ac-

cuses him I'alsely to that prince,

'277. he is declared inncxent,

'J7S. he accon)j)anieb Philip into

yElolia, Ins (\\f)editions against

llu- ^tolian?, I.aceda'moniaiis,

aiid I hraus, '^'Sl. Piiillp causes

h;in to be poisoned, ;ll)j. his

funeral soleiunizi'd nu'igniiieeut-

iv, iiiid.

Anitus the younger, son of the

great Anitus, is eliicf magi-

strate of liic Acha'ans, W. '27 ~.

Philip causes him to be poi-.on-

ed, :;0.»

Arbaces, governor of the M<;cl( s,

I'oi Sardanaptdii?, revolts against

that piiuce,anJ louiids the kiiig-

ilom of .Media, II. SI

Arbaces, general in (he army ui

Artaxerxes .Mnt uion, against

his brother Cyi us. III, 44C»

Arbela, city of Assyria, fanu)us

for Alexander's victory over

Darius, V. 144

Asrcesilas, Alexander's lieutenant.

I'roviuces that fell to his lot

after ihi't pijntc'i death, V.

o47
A;rchagallu:s, son of Agatliock-s,

couiniauds in Airica after his

father's departure, I. 101.

he perishes there miserublv,

ibid.

Archelaus, governor of Susa, for

Alexander, V. l.*)?

Archelaus, general for Antjgonus,

marches against Aratus, who
besieged Cormih, and is taken

prisoner, VI, IbT- Aratus sets

him at liberty, ]0'<)

Archel lus, one of the generals of

. Mithiidatcs. fakesAthcns.^'III.

.y 7P. he ii driven out of it by
SvUa, 8J, he is defeated by the

same captain, tir.-t at Cherona-a,

89. and tlieu at OicluMneims,

91. he Cicapes to Chalcis, 9'J.
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' ar.f] ha5 an intcrvinw with *^ylln,

irf'iir Dcliuii), 5)4. Ai'hclaiis

goes over to iMursetm, 100, lie

engHgcs the hitler to make war
against MithriHati's, iljid.

Archelaiis, son of tlie former, is

made liiph-priest and sovereign

ofCcniana, ^'III, 1.58. he mar-
ries Berenice, qiuen of Kgypt,

174. he is Killed in a battle

with the Romuj)?, 17.5

^Arcbelaiis, son of the latter, en-

joys the j-anie dignities as his

father, VII. 507. he marries
Glaphyra, and has two sons by
her, ibid,

.Archelaus, second son of Arrhe-
laus and Glaphyra, a-Tends tiie

throne of Cappadouia, VII. .507.

Tiberius does him great services

v.ith Augustus, 508. he draws
the revenge of Tiberius upon
himself, 509. he is cited to

Rome, and why, 510. he is

verj- ill received there, ibid, he
dies soon after, ibid.

Archias, a Corinthian, founder of

Syracuse, III. 205
Archias, a Theban, is killed by

the conspirators at a feast given

by Philidas, one of them, to the

Boeotaichs, IV, 284
Archias, comedian, deli\ers up

the orator Hyperides, and se-

veral other persons, to Antipa-

ter, V. 3()3

Archibius. His attachment to

Cleopatra, VIII. 226
Archidamia, Lacedaemonian lady:

Heroic action of iier's, VI. 103.

she is put to death by order of

Amphares, 195
Arthidamus, king of Sparta, III,

147. he saves the Lacedaemo-

iiiars from the Jury of the He-
lots, J 48. he commands the

troops of Sparta at the begin-

ning of the Peloponnesian war,
216". he besieges Plata>a, 238

Archidainus, son of Agesilaus,

gains a battle against the Arca-

dians, IV, 314. hi? valour dur-

ing the siege of Sparta by Epa-
minondas, 333. He leigns in

Sparta, 358
Archidainus, brother of Agis, es-

capes from Sparta to avoid the

fury of Leoiiidas, VI, 19$. Clco-

menes recalls him, 200. he is

assassinated in returning home,
ibid.

Archidamns, ambassador of the

^tolians, endeavours to engage
the Acha^ans to declare for An-
tiochus, VI, 464

Archilochus, Greek poet, inventor

of Iambic verses, II. 428. cha-

racter of his poetry, ibid.

Archimedes, famou? ceoinetrician,

VIII. 17- he invents many ma-
chines of war, 18. prodigious ef-

fects of those machines, 43, 44.

he is killed at the takinc; of

Syracuse, 56. his tomb disco-

vered by Cicero, 57
Archon, one of Alexander's offi-

cers. Provinces that fell to hi in

after that prince's death, V.

347
Archon is elected cliief magistrate

of the Aclneans, VII. 192. wise

resolution which he makes that

people take, 194
Archons instituted at Athens, IV.

100. their function, ibid.

Ardis, kingofLydia, II. II9
Areopagus: its establishment, IV.

98. authority of that r.enate,

ibid. Pericles weakens its autho-

rity, 100
Aretas, king of Arabia Petrsa,

submits to Pompey, VIII. J 62
Arete, daughter of Dionysius the

tyrant, fust married to her bro-

ther Theorides, and aftei"wards

to her uncle Dion, IV. 1^)6

Aretlmsa, a fountain famous in

fabulous history, HI. 317
Argffus is placed by the Atlienians

upon the throne of Macedonia,

IV. 421. is defeated by Philip,

424
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TheArgillan. a numc giveii tj the

slave Nylio discovered Fau'^t-

nias's cbnspijacv, IlT. pi
Ar^iausu?: Islt;3 ttiinuua fur tlic.

victory of the ,
Atliciiiiins ovr

tlif Lu( t ^ijBinoiiiaiis, III. 3f)l-

Argo, king of L>cii;i, II. 1 17

Argos, fomidatioii of that king-

dom, II. 35!). kings of Argos,

ibid, war between the Argiv«'s

and Lacedicnioniaiis, I. ciiii.

they refuse to aid tlu; Greeks
against the Persians, III. 50.0.

Argos besieged by Pyrrhus, VI.

1 10. Aralus endeavours to bring

that ( ity mtothc Achiean league,

17-i. but without suceess, 17J.

Argos is subjected by the Lace-
daemonians, 211. and after-

wards by Antigonus, ibid. Ar-
gos surrenders to PInlocles, one
of Philip's generals, VI. 3.97.

the J.liter puts it again into tlie

hands of Nabis, 400. it throws

off the yoke of that tyrant, and
re-establishes its liberty, 436"

Argus, king of Argos, JI. 35y
Arixus, of Ale.xandria, philoso-

pher; Augustus Caesar's esteem
for him, VIII. Q2'2

Aiiaeus commands the left wing
of Cyrus's army at tlie battle of

Cunaxa, III. 44/. he tlies upon
advice of liiat prince's death,

451. the Greeks offer him the

crown of Persia, 458. he refuses

it," and makes a iicuty witli

them, 45y
Ariamnes, an Aiubian, dern\es

and betrays Crasaus, VII. 407
Ariauuies, king of Cappadocia,

VII. 4QS
Ariaratlics I. kmg of Caiipiidoca,

VII. 4l)S

AriarathfS II. s<)n of the furnii-r,

reigns over Cappadocia, VII.

4^3. be is dt'ieated m a battle

by Perdiccas, wlio sei/es liii

dondnions, and puts hstn to

deaiii. ibid.

Ariurath>.3 III. cscapej iiitu Ai-

menia after Ins father"? death,

Vll. 4J)8. lie ascenda the throne
v.i hi•^ aiicci-tors, ibid,

Ariaiathes IV. kin,, of Capijado-
cia, VII. 4<;p

Ariardhes.V. marries Ai.tiochis,

(laughtfirotAntiochus the Great,

VI. 14i^. the Romans lay a groat

fine upon him for having uide<l

his father-in-law, Vll. J 3. he
sends his son to Rome, and wiUi

what view, l6'2. he declares for

the Ilomans again.'^t Perseus,

l(.)5. death of Ariarathes, 273
Ariaratlics VI. goes to Home, and

wljy, Vll. 102. he refuses to

reign during his father's life,

273. after his father's death he
ascends the throne of Cappa-
docia, ibid, he renews the alli-

ance witli the Ilomans, ibid.

he is dethroned by Demetrius,
ibid, he implores aid of the Ho •

mans, ibid. Atlalus re-esta-

bliblies him upon the throne,

274. he enters into a conl'ede-

raey against Dunetrius, 502.
he marches to aid the Ilomans
against Aristonicus, and is kdl-

ed m that war, ibid.

Ariaiathc s VII. reigns in Cappa-
ducia, VII. .502. his brother-

in-la.v Mithiidates causes him
to be a.ssassinated, ibid.

Ariarathes VIII. is placed upou
the throne t'f C'appadocia by
JNlithndales, VII. 503. he is

as.iasiiiiaicd by that prince, ibid.

.\narathes I.\. king of Cappadu-
cia, is defeated by Mithridates,

and driven out of his kingdom,
VII. 50J

Ariarathes X. ascends the throne
of (,'appadoci.i, VII. 507. Si-

sinna di><putes the possession of
It with hiin, and curries it

against him, ibid. Ariarutlies

reigns a secoiid tune iu Cappa-
dotia, 505

Ariarathes, son of .Mithridatts,

reigns iu Cppadocia,^ VII. 5'J3
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he is dethroned by the Romans,
ibid.

Ariaspes, son of Aituxerxcs Mne-
nion, dec<'ived by his broth«;r

Ochiis, kills himiclt", IV. 36

1

Aridxiis, bastard brother of Alex-
ander, is declared king of iMa-

eedonia after the death of that

prinee, V. ;310. Olynipias Causes

hihi to be put to <ieath, Y. 411
Arimases, Sogdiati, g(Jvernor of

Petra Oxiuna, refu^e« to sur-

render to Alexander, V. 210.

he is besieged in that place,

1211. he submits to Alexander,
who puts him to death, '213

Ariobarzanes, satrap of Phrygia,

under Artaxerxes Mnenion. as-

cends the throne of Pontus, I.

elxxv. he revolts against that

prince, IV. 359
Ariobarzanes I. is placed upon the

throne of Cappadocia by the

ilomans, VII. 304. he is twice

dethroned by Tigranes, ibid.

Fonipey re-instates him in the

tiuk't possession of the thron'

,

5V5
Ariobarzanes II. ascends the

throne of Cappadocia, and is

killed soon after, VII. 50.5

Ariobarzanes III. reigns in Cap-
padocia, VIl. j04. Cicero sup-

presses a conspiracy forming

against him, .*)0,). hv sicies with

'Ponipey against Caesar, 500". the

latter lavs him under contribu-

ticii, ibid, he ivfnses an alliance

V. ilh Ca'sar's nfiuideit i>, fyOJ.

"Cassius attacks iiini, and liaving

taken him prisoner, puts hint to

death, ibid.

Arii)barzanes, goNcrnor of Persia

lor Darius, posts himsclt at the

[.>a>-:s of Susa, to prevent Alex-

ander from passing it, V. 151).

\w h; put to /liglii, lo7
Arista;/')ras is established gover-

nor ijf Milt:tus by ]l^stianIS,

,li. 4.so', lie j(jin:s the lonians

in their revok agai' st Oarlu's,

4.S<). he goes to Laceda^mon U'.

aid, 4.0'.'. butinetfoctually, 403.
he goes to Athens, ibid, that

city grants him some troop.s,

4fM.. he is defeated and killed

in a battle, 407
Aristander, a soothsayer in the.

train of Alexander, V. I3(>

Aristazane?, olficer in the court

ofOchus, IV, 391
Aristeas, citizen of Argos, gives

Pyrrhus entrance into that city,

VI. 109
Aristenes, chief magistrate of'the

Achieans, engages them to de-
clare for the llomans against

Philip, VI. 39'2, ^c.
Arisiides, one of the generals of

the Athenian army at Mara-
thon, resigns the command to

Miltiades, II. 512. he distin-

guishes himself in the battle,

514. he is banished, 521. he is

recalled, III. 28. h« goes to

Themistocles at Salamis, and
persuades him to fight in that

strait, 45). he rejects the offers

of -Mardonius, 00. he gains a

famous victory over that gene-

ral at Plataea, 67' he terminates

a difleience that had arisen be-

tween the Athenians and Lace-
daemonians, 70. confidence of

the Athenians in Aristides, 86".

his condesccn?if)n for that peo-

ple, 87. he is placed at the

head (.f the troops sent by
Atheiis to deliver the Greeks
tioiH ilu: Persian yoke, 90. his

condMCt in that war, yi. he is

charged with tlie administra-

tion of ill'.' publie ' revenues,

99. I'is death and character,

100
Aristides, painter, his works great-

ly esteemed, VII. :jOO

Ai'i-lion usTirji-^ the government
at Athen=;. and acts with great

cruelty, VII'I. SO. he isbesiefied

in thai city by Sylia, ibid, be .is

taken and petto d"ath, 85
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Aristippus, ])liilos()plier, his de-

sire lo hour SocraU'S, IV. lO'

Aristippus, citizen of Aigos, ex-

, cites a sedition in that city, VI.

107. Jie benjuies tvrant ot it,

173. lie is killed in a battle, 174-

continual terrors in vliicli that

tyrant lived, 1/3
Aristobiilus I. son of John Hyrca-

nus, succeeds liis father in the

high- priesthood, and sove-

reignty of Jud.pa, VII. 4:32. he

assumes the title of king, ibid.

he caiispi his mother to be put
to deatii, 433. then his brotlier

Atitigonus, ibid, lie dies soon
after himself, 43 t

Aristobulus II. son of Alexander
.Janiuvus, reigns in Jiid;ea, VII.

44'J. dispute between that prince

and his brother Hvreaiuis, 443.
I'oiripey takes cognizance of it,

444. Aristobulus's coimUk t

makes liim his enemy, i'4.'>.

Tompey lays him in chains, 440",

and semis him to Rome, 44y
Aristc»cracv, fcjrm of government,

11. 3(kS

Arislocrates commands tlie left

wing of the Atlienians at the

battle of Arginusa}, lU. 3«).»

Aristodenius, chief of the llera-

clidx, po.'*seises himself of I'e-

lojKHine«us, IE. ,'5(»0'

Aristodenius, guardian of Agesi-

polis, king «f Sparta, III. ^VJO

Aristc>denm8 of .Miletus is left at

Athens by Demetrius, V. 4J4
Aristogencs, one of the generals

of the Athenians at the battle

of Argimisic, III. 3J^.J-

AribtogitoM conspires against the

tyrants of A then?, 11.418. his

death, 415). -statues er(!Ctcd in

honour of him by the Athe-
nians, 4-'^ I

Aribtomache, sister of Dion, is

m in ied t<i Dionysius, the tv-

rant, '
IV. 170

AristomtiGhiis, tyrant of Arises,

VI. IJ'Z. his death, l/J-

Aristomenes, Messenian, ofTers

his daiight(.T to be sacrificed

for appeasing tht: wrath of the

gods, I. civ. he carries the

prize of valour at the battle of

Ithome, clix. he is elected king

of the IMesscnians, ibul. he
beats the LacediEmonians, and
sacrifices three hundred of tlieiii

in honour of Jupiter of Ithcj-

mc, clx. he sacrifices himself

soon after upon his daughter's

tomb, ibid.

Aristoinenes, seccnid of that name,
king of Messeiie, gains a vic-

tory over the Laceihemotiians,

I. clxii. bold action of that

prince, ibid, he is beaten by
the Lacedaimoaians, clxiv. his

death, clxv.

Aristomenes,Acarnanian,is charg-

ed with tlu" education of Pto-

lemy Epiphanes, VI. 3Gy. he
quashes a conspiracy formed
against that prince, 426. I*to-

leniy puts him to death, 427
Ariston of Syracuse, comedian^

discovers the conspiracy formed
by Aiiidranodorus against his-

country, VIII. 32
Aribton, pilot: Counsel which he

gives the byracusans, III. 35:^

Aristona, daughter of Cyrus, wife:

of Darius, II. 44S
Aristonif'us possesses Inmself of

the dominions of Attalus, VII,
37-')« be defcLits the consul Cras-
siis Muc'ianiis, and takes him
))riboner, ibid, he is beaten -andf

taken by I'erpenna, ibid, the

consul .•'ends him to Rome, ibid,

be is put to death there, 37^>

Aristophanes, famous poet, I.

cxxi. chara-ter of his poetry,

ibid. &c. taidis with which he
may justly be rc-pioached, cxxii.

extracts from some of his pieces,

cxxiv.

Arisfophon, Athenian caiitain,

accuses Iphicrates of treason,

IV.. J-

;
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Aristotle. I'iulip charges him
with the education of Alexan-
tler, IV. 430. his upphculion
in ibrraing that prince, V. 5.

suspicions of iiim in respect to

the dtiatii of Alcxandpr, 307.
tale of li is works, VIII. i/y

Arnieiies, son of Xabis, goes ati

hostage to Rome, VI. 441
Armenia, province of Asia, I.

xxxiv". it was govenieci ijv

kings clxxvii

Arphaxad, name given by the

Scripture to Piiraortes. See
Piiraortes.

Arrichion, Pancratiast : Combat
of that Athleta, I. Ixxxi

Arsaces, son of Darius. See Ar-
taxerxes Mneuion.

Arsaces I. governor of Parthia

for Antioclms, assumes th^ title

of kmg, VII. 4.57

Arsaces II. king of Parthia, takes

Media from Auliochus, VI.
353. he sustains a war wiih

that prince, VII. 4-.57- he con es

, to au acconunodatiou witii

Antiochus, wlio leaves him in

peaceable possession ot his

kiugdoin, ibid,

Arsames, natural son of Artax-

erxes Mnemon, is assassinated

by his brother Ochus, IV. 3b" i

Arses reigns in I'ersia aJter the

death of OLhus, IV. oi)T. Ba-

gOiis causes him U) be assassi-

nated, ibid.

Aisnioe, daughter of Ptolemy
Lauus, is married to Lvsima-

chus, king of Thrace, VI. 6.

after the death of that prince

lier brother Cerannus marries

her, 57. fatal sequel of that

marriage, ibid, she is banished

into Samolhracia, ibid.

Arsinoe, another daughter of Pto-

lemy Lagus, niarnes her Ijro-

ther Ptolemy Philadelplias, VI.

1 17. death of that princess,

131

Arsinee, ii-ter and wife cf Pto-

lemy Philometor, VI. £52. her
death, 259

Arsinoe, daughter of Ptolemy
Auletts: Ciesar's sentence in

her favour, VIII. 184. she is

proclaimed j^ueen of Egypt,
1^,6. Cicsar carries her to Ronje,
and makes her serve as an or-

nament ill his triumph, ]i)2.

Anthony, at the request of

Cleopatra, causes her to be put

todeatii, l(j7

Arsinoe, wile of Magas. See
Apame.

Arsiles, satrap of Plirygia, occa-
sions the defeat of tl)e Persians

at the Granicus, V. 2^. he
kills himself tiirougb despair,

3i2

Art. See Arts.

Artaban, uncle of Phraates, causes

himself to be crowned king of

Parthia, and is killed soon after,

VII. 3S4
Artabanes, brother of Darius,

endeavours to divert that prince

from iiis enterprise against the

Scythians, II. 475. he is made
arbiter between the two sons of

Darius, in respect to the sove-

reignty, 525. his wise discourse

to Xerxes upon that prince's

design to attack Greece,

III. 4, &c
Artabanus, thellyrcanian, captain

of the guards to Xerxes, con-
spires against that prince, and
kills him, III, 107- fee is killed

liimself by Artaxerxes, lOS
Artabarzanes, after the deatli of

Darius, disputes tlie throne of
Persia with Xerxes, II. 524. he
continues in amity with hi.s

brother, ami loses his life in

his service at the battle of Sa-

lamis, 520
Artabaivanes, king of Atropatene,

submits to Antiochus, \"I. 243
Artabazus, a Persian lor(i, officer

in the army of Mardonius, HI.
05. his counsel to that general,
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ibid, he escapes into Asia iifter

tl)C battle of I'lat.TH, ()8. Xerxes
gives him the coiiinuLii(l of the

coasts of Asia Minor, and with

what view, f)0. he reduces ihe

• Egyptians who had revolted

against Arta.xerxes, 131

Arlubazus, governor of one of the

provinces of Asia' for Oclnis,

revolts against that prince, IV.

36'8. supported by Chares the

Athenian, he gains st;veral ad-

vantages, 369- he is overiH>wer-

ed and retires into Macedonia,
ibid. Ochus receives him again

into favour, o£)4, &c. his fidelity

to Darius, V. 166
Artagerses, officer of Artaxerxes

MncMijon, is killed in tlio l)altle

ofCunaxa, III. 450
Artainta, niece of Xeixes, IH. 7.9.

violent passion of that prince

for lier, ibid, fatal sequel of

that passion, 80
Artaphernes, governor of Sardis

for his brother Darius, wishes

to compel the Athenians to

re-instate Ilippias, II. 423. he
marches against the island of

Naxos, with design to surprise

it, 4vS9. he is besieged in Sar-

dis by the Athenians, 494. he

discovers the conspiracy of
Ilystia^us, 4.97. he marches
against the revolted lonians,

4f)S

Artaphernes, ambassador of Ar-
taxeixes to the Laceditmonians,

III. 26'3

Artarius, brother of Artaxerxes
Longimanus, III. 133

Artavasdes, king of Armenia,
VII. 439

Artaxerxes I. surnamed Longi-

manus, by the instigation of

Artabanes, kills his brother
Darius, and ascends the throne
of Persia, IIL 107. he rids

himself of Artabanes, 108. he
destroys the party of Artabanes,

HI. and that of Hystaspes his

VOL. VIII.

(>l<ler brother, ]l?. he give?

'riiemislocles refuge, 1 14. his

joy for the arrival of that Athe-
nian, 115. he permits Ez-at)
return to Jerusalem first, an I

then Nehemiah, 135. alaimel
by the conquests of the Athe-
nians, he forms the design of

sending Themistocles into At-
tica at the head of an army,
1'26. Egypt revolts agaiust him,

ivy. he compels it to return to

its obedience, 131. he gives up
Inarus to his mother contraiy

to the faith of a treaty, 132. he

concludes a treaty with the

(i reeks, 152. he dies, 2()4

Artaxerxes II. surnamed Mne-
nion, is crowned king of Persia,

111. 418. Cyrus his brother at-

tempts to murder him, ibid. Ar-
taxerxes sends him back to his

government of Asia Minor, 4j^9.

he marches against Cyrus ad-

vancing to dethrone him, 445.

gives him battle at Cunaxa,
446". and kills him with his

own haird, 431. he cannot force

the Greeks in his brother's

army to surrender themselves

to him, 458. he puts Tissa-

phernes to death, 509. lie con-

cludes a treaty with the Greeks,

530. ho attacks Evaguras, king

of Cyprus, 53G, ike. he judges

the afiair of Tiribasus, liis ex-

pedition against the Cadusians,

346, &c.
Artaxerxes sends au ambas-

sador into Greece to reconcile

the states, IV. 314. he receives

a deputation from the Greeks,
315". honours which he pays to

Pelopidas, 31 6'. he uadertakes

to reduce Egypt, 349- that en-

terprise miscarries, 350. he

meditates a second attempt

against Egypt, 355. most of

the provinces of his empire re-

volt against him, 35.0. troubles

at tl'.e court of Artaxerxes con-
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cerninglits successor, S6o. death
of that prince, 362

Art^xerxes III. before called

Ochus. See Ochus.
Artaxias, king of Armenia, VII.

Arteniidoriis invested with the su-

preme authority at Syriicuse,

VIII. 2

Artemisia, queen of Hahcarnas-
sus, supjilies Xerxes with troops

in hisf xpedition against Greece,
III. 22. her courage in the battle

of Salamis, 46
Artemisia, wife of Mausolus,

reigns in Caria after the death
of lier husband, IV. 382. honours
which she renders to the memory
of Mausolus, ibid, she takes

Rhodes, 384. her death, 385
Artemisium,promontory ofEwba?a,

famous for the victory of the

Greeks over thePersians, III. 39
Artemon, Syrian. Part that Queen

Laodice makes him play, VI.

138
Artoxares, eunuch of Darius No-

thus, forms a conspiracy against

that prince, III. 269. he is put
to death, ibid.

Arts, origin and progress of the

arts, II. 303. arts banished from
Sparta by Lycurgus,I!. 3^4. and
had in honour at Athens by
Solon, 412

Artyphius, son of Mcgabysus, re-

volts against Ochus, III. 266.

he is suffocated in ashes, 26?'

Aruspices. See Augury.
Ai-ymbas, king of Epirus, IV. 469
Asa, king of Judah, defeats the

army of Zara, king of .f:lthio-

pia, I. 91
A!<drubal, Hamilcar's son-in-law,

commands the Carthaginian

army in Spain, I. 23^. he builds

Carthagenu, ibid, he is killed

treacherously by a Gaul, 239
Asdrubal, suruauied Calvus, is

made prisoner in Sardinia by

the Romans, 1, 288

Asdrubal, Hannibars brother, re-

ceives orders from Carthage to

march to Italy to the aid of his

brother, I. 292. he sets for-

ward, and is defeated, 296. lie

loses a great battle near the

river Metaurus, and is killed

in it, ibid.

Asdrubal, Gisgo's brother, com-
mands the Carthaginian troops

in Spain, I. 2.97

Asdrubal, surnamed Hoedus, is

sent by the Carthaginians to

Rome to demand peace, I. 307
Asdrubal, Masinissa's grands-on,

commands in Carthage, during

the siege of that city l)y Scipio,

II. IS. another Asdrubal causes

him to be put to death, 24
Asdrubal, Carthaginian general,

is condemned to die; and where-

fore, II. 8. the Carthaginians

appoint him general of the

troops without theiu walls, 18.

he causes another Asdrubal,

who commanded within the city,

to be pui to death, 24. his

cruelty to the Roman prisoners,,

ibid, after the taking of the

city he entrenches himself in

the temple of iEsculapius, 2b.

he surrenders himself to Scipio,

ibid, tragical end of his wife

and children, 29
Ashes: Smothering in ashes a

punishment amongst the Per-

sians, HI. 267-

Asia, geographical description of

it, I. xxxii. it is considered as

the cradle ofthe sciences, II. 309
Asmonean family: Duration of

their reign in Juda?a, V'll. 453.

Aspasia, celebrated courtezan,

IlL 170. she marries Pericles,

ISO. accusation formed against

her at Athens, ibid, her great

knowledge occasions her being

ranked amonyst the sophists,

ibid.

Aspic, serpent whose bite is mor-

tal, VI. 4.S
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Aspis, governor for Artaxcrxes in

the neiglibouiliood of Cappado-
(ia, revolts iiguinst that prince,

III. 552. he IS punished soon

after, 55i}

Assur, son of Shem, who gave

his name to Assyria, II. 61

Assyria, origin of its name,
II. 61

Assyrians. First empire of the

Assyrians, II. 56. duration of

that empire, .ibid, kings of the

Assyrians, 5.Q, &c. second em-
pire of the Assyrians, both of

Nineveh and Babyh)n, 84. sub-

version of that empire by Cy-
rus, iy'2

Aster, of Amphipolis, shoots out

Philip's right eye, IV. 440. thut

prince puts him to death, ibid.

Astrology, Judicial, falsehood of

tiiat science, II. 318
Astrononiy. Nations that applied

themselves lirst to it, I. 55.

II. 3I6
Astyages, king of the Medes, called

in Scripture Ahasuerus, II. 1
16".

lie gives his daughter in marriage
to Cainbyses, king of Persia,

ibid, causes Cyrus his grandson
to come to his court, lo6

Astymedes, deputed to Rome by
the Rliodians, endeavours to

appease the anger of the senate,

VII. 256"

Asychis, king of I'-gypt, auth<jr

of the law concerning loans,

I. 89. famous j)yramid built by
his order, ibid.

Atheas, king of Scythia, is de-

feated by Philip, against whom
he liad declared, IV. 485

Athensus, general of Antigonus,

is sent by lliat prince against the

Nabatha^an Aral)ian.s,V.444. he
])(*rishes in that txpcdition, ibid.

Athenanis brother of Eumcnes,
is sent ambassadorbvthat prince

to Rome, ' VII. 50'.

Alhenjeus, governor for Autio-

z

chus in Judc?a and Samaria, to

establisli that prince's religion

in them, VII. ^lj>

Atheiiiea, or Panatheiuea, feasts

celebrated at Athens, I. xxxi.K

Athenion, courtier of Ptolemy
Evergetcs, goes to Jerusalem by
order of that prince, Vf. 151'

Athens. Athenians. Foundation

of the kingdom of Athens, II.

361 . kings of Athens,ibid.the ar-

chons succeed them, 362. Draco
is chosen legislator, 309- 'h<ui

Solon, 402. Pisistratus, tyrant

of Athens, 415, &c. the Athe-

nians recover their liberty, 42 1

.

Hippias attempts in vain to re-

establish the tyranny, 423, the

Athenians, in conjunction with

the lonians, burn the city of

Sardis, 4^4. Darius prepares

to avenge that insult, 495. fa-

mous Athenian captains at that

time, 501. Darius's heralds are

put to <ieath there, 509- the

Athenians under IMiltiades gain

a famous victory over the Per-

sians at Marathon, 513. mode-
rate reward granted Miltiades,

519
The Athenians attacked by

Xer;ces, choose Themistocles

general. III. 28. they resign

the honour of commanding the

flt-el to the Lacedctmonians, 30.

they are reduced to aljandon

tlieir city, 41. Athens is burnt

by the l*ersians, 45. battle of

Salamis, in which the Athe-

nians acquire infinite glory, 46.

they abandon their city a second

time, 61. the Athenians and
Lacedaemonians cut the Persian

army to pieces near Platiea, 63.

they defeat the Persian fleet at

the same time near Alycale, 76.

they rebuild the walls of their

city, 82. the command of th''

Greeks in general transferred to

the Athenians, 9

1
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The Athenians, under Ci-

inou, gain a double victory

over the Persians near the river

Eiuyniedon, III. 124-. they

support the Egyptians in their

revolt against Persia, 129- tlieir

considerable losses in tl}at war,

J 31. seeds of division between

Athens and Sparta, 14^8. peace

re-established between the two

states, 131. The Athenians

gain several victories over the

Persians, which obliaes Arta-

xerxes to conclude a ]jeace

highly glorious tor the Greeks,

152. jealousy and difterences

between Athens and Sparta,

l66. treaty of peace for thirty

years between the two states,

169. the Athenians besiege

Sanios, 170. they send aid to

the Coreyra^ans, 172. they be-

siege Potidsea, 174. open rup-

ture between Athens and Sparta,

179' beginning of the Pelo-

ponnesian war, 214. reciprocal

ravages of Attica and Pelopon-

liesus» 2 1 8

Plague ofAthens, III. 225.The
Athenians seize Potida?a, 232.

they send forces against the isle

of Lesbos, 241 . and make them-

selves masters of Mitylene, 247.

the plague breaks out again at

Athens, 255. the Athenians

take Pylus, 256. and are be-

sieged in it, ibid, they take

the troops shut up in the isle of

Sphacteria, ibid, they make
themselves masters of the island

ofCythera, 271. they are de-

feated by the Thebaus near De-
liuni, 274. truce for a year

betvvecn Athens and Sparta,

275. the Athenians are defeat-

ed near Amphipolis, 278. treaty

of peace for fifty j'ears betv/een

the Athenians and Lacedanno-

nians, 281

The Athenians, at the insti-

gation of Alcibiades, renew

the war against Sparta, III.

291. they engage by his advice

in the war with Sicily, ibid.

Athens appoints Alcibiades, Ni-
cias, and Lamachus, generals,

297. triumphant departure of

tlie fleet, 306. it arrives in

Sicily, 311. the Athenians re-

eal Alcibiades, and condemn
him to die, 312. after some
actions, they besiege S}racuse,

519. they undertake several

works that reduce the city to

extremities, 329- they are de-

feated by sea and land, 330,

&.C. they hazard a second bat-

tle by sea, and are defeated,

349. they resolve to retire by
land, 351. they are reduced to

surrender themselves to the Sy-

racusans, 357. their generals

are put to death, 358. conster-

nation of Athens upon this do-

feat, 3()1

1 he Athenians are abandoned
by their allies, III. 36'3. the re-

turn of Alcibiades to Athens is

concerted, 369. the four hun-

dred invested with full authority

at Alliens, 373. their power is

annulled, 376. Alcibiades is

recalled, 377- he occasions the

gaining of several great advan-

tages by the Athenians, 379.

the Athenians elect him ge-

neralissimo, 382. their fleet is

defeated near Ephesus, 389.

the command is taken from Al-

cibiades, 390. they gain a great

victory over the Lacedaemo-

nians near the Arginuss, 39G.

they are entirely defeated by

the latter near .T.gospotamcs,

406\ Athens besieged by Ly-

sander, capitulates and sur-

renders, 411

Thirty tyrants appointed to

govern Athens, by Lysander^

III. 426. she recovers her li-

berty, 430, (See. she enters into

the league formed against the
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Lacedaemonians, 517. Conon
rebuilds tho walls of Athens,

529. the Athenians aid the

Theban exiles, IV. 281. they

repent it presently after, 2J)0.

they renew tlie alliance with

the Thebans, C<)2. they declare

against the latter for the Lace-

dcemonians, 314-. many of the

Athenian allies revolt, 370.

generals employed to reduce

them, ibid. &c. alarm of the

Athenians, occasioned by the

preparations for war made by

the king of Persia, 377. t'H'y

send aid to the Megalopolitans,

•381. and afterwards to the Rho-
dians, 385
The Athenians sufl'er them-

selves to be cajoled by Philip,

IV. -^26. Demosthenes endea-
vours in vain to rouse them
from their lethargy, 445, &c.
Athens joins the Laced:e no-

nians against Phi'ip, 470. the

Athenians under Phocinn drive

Philip out of Euhoea, 472, ike.

they oblige that prince to raise

the siege of Perintlius and By-
zantium, 483. they form a
league with the Thebans against

Philip, 493. they lose the battle

of Chaironea, 497. they make a

treaty with Philip, 499. immo-
derate joy of .^tlu ns upon that

prince's death, 510. the Athe-
nians form a league against Al-

exander, V. 14. that prince par-

dons tbcm, 19^ conduct of the

Athenians in respect to Harpa-
lus, 288
Commotions at Athens, upon

the news of Alexander's death,

V. 351. the Athenians march
against Antipater, 354. thev are

victorious at first, 355. and are

afterwards reduced to submit,

300. Antipater makes himself

mast' r of their city, 36l. Pho-
cion is condemned to die by the

Athenians, 392, Cassander takes

Athens, 400. he makes choice

of Demetrius Phalercus to go-

vern tlie republic, 401. Athens
taken by Demetrius Poiiorcetcs,

454-. excessive honours paid to

Antigonusandliis son Demetrius

by the Athenians, 457. Athens
besieged by Cassander, and de-

livered by Demetrius, 493. ex-

cessive Hattery of Demetrius by
the Athenians, ibid. Athens shuts

its gates against Demetrius, VI.

5. he takes that city, 11. Athens

declares against .\ntigonus Go-
iiutas lit), and is taken by that

prince, who puts a garrison into

it, 117
The Athenians carry their

complaints against Philip to

Rome, VI. 370. that prince

besieges their city, 373. decrees

of Athens against Philip, 382.

she sends three famous philoso-

phers upon an embassy to Hume,
and wherefore, VII. 278. Athens
taken by Archelaus, VIII. 79-

Aristion makes himself tyrant of

that city, 80. his cruelties there,

ibid, it is besieged and retcken

by Sylla, ibid. Sec.

Government of Athens, IV.

87. foundation of the govern-

ment instituted bv Solon, 88.

inhabitants of Athens, pi.

senate, 95. Areopagus, p^--

magistrates, 101. assemblies of

the people, 102. oiher tribu-

nals, 100". revenues of Athens,

HO. education of youth, HI.
dift'erent species of troops, of

which the armies of Athens
were composed, 124. choice of

the generals, IV. 515. equip-

ment of gallies at Athens, 40(j.

exeniptions and honours grant-

ed by that city to those who
had rendered it great services,

410. orations pronounced by
order of tlie state in honour of
those who had died for their

country, 502. of religion, I.
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XXXV. feasts of the Panathenasa,

xxxix. Bacchus, xlii. and Eleii-

sis, xliv

Peculiar character of the peo-

ple of Athens, IV. 135, easily

enraged, and soon appeased,

136. sometimes ungrat<^ful to

their generals, and those who
had served them best, III. 390.

humane to their enemies, 432.

taste of the Athenians for the

arts and sciences, VI. 140. their

passion for the representations

of the theatre, I. ciii. common
character of the Athenians and
Lacedccmonians, IV. 142

Athlete. Etymology of the word,

I. Ixxiv. exercises of the Ath-

letse, Ixxv. trial through which
they passed before they fought,

ibid, rewards granted to them
when victorious, xciii

Athlotheta^, their function, I. Ixxvi

Athos, famous mountain of JNIa-

cedonia. III. 11

Atossa, wife of Artaxerxes Mne-
mon, IV. 3^0

Atossa, daughter of Cyrus, and
wife of Cambj'ses first, and after

of Smerdis the JNIagian, II. 262.

she is last married to Darius,

448, Democedes cures her of a

dangerous distemper, 455, she

persuades Darius to send him
into Greece, and why, 456. slie is

Ciiiled Vashti in Scripture, 460
Atreus, son of Pelops, king of

Mycenae, 11, 360
Atropates, one of Alexander's ge-

nerals: Provinces which fell to

him after that prince's death,

V. 347. he causes himself to be

declared king of tliem, 383
Attalus I. king of Pergamus, VI.

147. vvar between that prince

and Sekiucus, 234. AtJ,alus joins

the Romans in tlie war against

Pliilip, 309. he gains several

advantages over that prince,

362. he dies, 403. his magnifi-

cent use of his riches, ibid.

Attalus II. surnamcd PhiladeU
phus, prevails upon the Acha;ans
to revoke their decree against

his brother, VII. 192. he comes
ambassador to Rome, 252. he
reigns in Cappadocia as guar-

dian to Attalus his nephew, 274.
war between Attalus and Pru-
sias, 275. death of Attalus, 373

Attalus III. surnamed Piiilometor

goes to Rome, and why, VII,

275. he ascends the throne of

Cappadocia, after the death of

his uncle, and causes him to be
much regretted throughhis vices,

372. he dies, and by his will

leaves his dominions to the Ro-
man people, 374

Attalus, Syracusan, discovers the

intelligence held by Marcellus in

Syracuse to Epicydes, ^'III. 48
Attalus, Philip's lieutenant, is sent

by that prince into Asia ISIinor,

IV. 506. marriage of his niece

Cleopatra with Philip, ibid.

Alexander's quarrel with Atta-

lus in the midst of the feast,

507- Alexander causes him to

be assassinated, V. 15

Attica divided by Cecrops into

twelve cantons, II, 36 1. See

Athens.
Atyada?, descendants of Atys, II,

117
Atys, son of Croesus

;
good qua-

lities of that prince, II. 127, his

death, ibid.

Augury. Puerilities of that sci-

ence, I. li

Augustus. See Cresar Augustus.

Autophradates, governor of Lydia,

for Artaxerxes Mnemon, is

charged by that prince with the

war against Datanus, III. 555,

he is defeated, ibid, and retires

into his government, 556. he

joins with the provinces of Asia

in their revolt aguinst Arta-

xerxes. IV. 359
Axiochus, Athenian,, takes upon

him the defence of the generals
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(V)ndemncd to die after the but-

tle of Arginusa?, III. 4.93

Axithca, wife of Nicotics, kills

liorsclf, V. 438
Azaiius, one of the three Hebrews,

niiiaculuusly preserved in the

midst of the flames, II. .96"

Azotus, u city of Palestine, I. i)7

B.

Baal. See Bel.

Babel, description of that tower,

11,71
Babylon, Babylonians; foundation

of the city of Babylon, II. 58.

description of that city, 6'6'.

kings of Babylon, 84. duration

of its empire, 85- siege and
taking of that city by Cyrus,

199- it revolts against Darius,

46l.that i)r.iice rtduces it to

obedience, 464. desiruction of

Babylon foietold in several parts

of the Scripture, 193, curse pro-

nounced against that city, i?07.

eagerness of princes to destroy

it, 208. The Babylonians laid

the first foundations of astrono-

my, 316'

Bacchidas, eunuch of .Mithridales,

VIII. 113
Bacchis, governc.ir of Mesopotamia

under Antioclius Epiphaues and
Demetrius Sotcr, is defeated in

many engagements by Judas
Maccabceus, VII. 343, kc.

Bacchis, whose descendants reign-

ed at Corinth, II. 303
Bacchus, feasts instituted atAthens

in honour of him, I. xlii

Baccliy lidos, Greek poet. III. lys
Bactriana, province of UpperAsia,

I. xxxii

Ba'tica, part of old Spain, I. J 54
Biigoas, eunuch of Oclius, com-

mands a detachment during

tliut prince's expedition against

Kgypt, IV. 391. he poisons
Oclius, 391. lie places Arses
ujjon the throne of I'ersia, 397.
he causes that prince to be put

to death, and places Darius Co-

doinanus upon the tlirone in Iiis

stead, ibid, he falls into the

hands of AKxander, V. 179- •>«

gains an ascendant over that

prince, ibid, by his intrigut-s

lie causes Orsines to be put to

deatii, 2Sl,ik(:.

Bagophanes, governor of the ci-

tadel of Babylon, surrenders to

Alexander, V. 147

Bagoraaus, Artuxerxes's eunuch,

is put to death by order of

Xerxes, III. 264

Bala. See Alexander Bala.

Baleares islands: >Vhy so called,

I. 153

Barca. See Hamilcar, surnamed
Barca.

Barsina, wife of Alexander, V.

349- Polysperchon puts her to

death, " 447
Basket. Procession of the basket

at Athens, I. xlviii

Bastards: Law of Athens against

them. III. 234
Bastaniae, people of Sarmatia in

Europe; their character, VII.

153

Battalion, sacred, of the Thebans,

IV. 295
Battles and Combats celebrated in

ancient history. Near the coasts

of Myle, I. 199- i»»iar Ecnomus,
201. of Ticinus, 258. of Trebia,

262. of Tlirasynienus, 267. of

Cannae, 277- of Zama, 301. of

'i'hymbra, II. 174. of Mara-
thon, 522. of Thermopylae, III.

33. of Artemisium, 39. of Sa-

lamis, 41. of Plata?a, 58. of

Mycale, 76. of the river Eury-
medon, 124. of Aiginusaj, 394.
of .^gospotamos, 400". of Cu-
naxa, 440. of Leuctra, IV. 300.

of iMaiitin;va, 335, <kc. of Cha:-

ronaa, 4.96. of the Granicus,

y. '2^. of Issus, 54. of Arbela,

KU.of the llydaspes,243. of Ip-

sus, 498. of' Selasia, VI. 220.

of Ra) hia, 253. of Cai)livx,

26'2. o\ Klis, 314, <S:c. of Octo-
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lophos, 379. of Cynoscephale,
4-05. of INIoLint Corychus, 47i>.

of Klea, 482. of Myonnesus,
485. of MagiM^sia, 49I. of

Bethsura, VII. 135. of the ri-

ver Peiieus, 179. of Pydna, 223.

of Leucopetra, 29S. of Curra?,

475. of Ca[)ira:, VIII. 111. of

Arsim>ia, 134. of Actium, 212
Bee, name given Sophocles, I. cxv
Be], divinit,)' adored by the Assy-

rians; temple erected in honour
of him, II. 7i

Bflesis, king of Babylon. See
Nabonassar.

Belgius, at the head of the Gauls,

makes un irruption into Mace-
donia, VI. 58. he defeats Ce-
ra un us, and is soon after de-

feated himself, 59
Beishazzar, kii-.g ofBabylon, called

also Labyiiit, or Nabonid, II.

101. he is besieged in Babylon
by Cyrus, 203. he gives a
great feast to his whole court

the same nig lit that city is taken,

ibid, he is killed in his palace,

206. his death foretold in Scrip-

ture,
'

203
Belus, name given Amenophis, I.

78. and to Nimrod, ' II. 58
Belus the Assyrian, II. 58
Berenice, v.ife of Ptolemy Soter,

VI, 141. influence of that prin-

cess over her husband, ibid.

Berenice, daughter of Ptolemy
Philadelphus, marries Antio-

chus Theos, VI. 130. Antio-

chus repudiates her, 137. Lao-
dice causes her to be put to

death, 138
Berenice, wife of Ptolemy Ever-

getes, VI. 141. Ptolemy Philo-

paior causes her to be put to

death, 248. Berenice's hair,

141

Berenice, daughter of Ptolemy
Lathyrus. See Cleopatra.

Berenice, daughter of Ptolemy
Auletes, reigns in Egvpt during

her father's absence, VIII. 160,

shemarriesSeleucusCybiosactes

and then causes him to be put
to death, 173. she marries Ar-
chelaus, 174. Ptolemy puts her
to death, 175

Berenice, wife of Mithridates,
VIII. 113. unhappy death of
that princess, 1 14

Berosus, historian, VI. 122
Bessus, chif-f of the Bactrians, be-

trays Darius, and puts him in

chains, V. l65. he assassinates

that prince, l56'. he is seized

and delivered up to Alexander,
196. that prince causes liim ip

be executed, 209
Bestia (Calpurnius,) is sent by the

Romans against Jugurtha, II.

49. bis conduct in that war,

ibid.

Bethulia, city of Israel: Siege of
that city by Holofernes, 11. 1 11

Bias, one of the seven sages of

Greece, II. 437
Bibius, commander in -£tolia for

the Romans, VII. 26"2. his con-
duct in that province, ibid.

Biblos, city of Phoenicia, V. 75
Bibulus (M. Calpurnius) is ap-

pointed by the Romans to com-
mand in Syria after the defeat

of Crasf-us by the Parthians,

VII. 490. his incapacity, ibid.

Bisaltae, people of Thrace : Vali-

ant action of one of the kines,

iU. 32
Bithynia, province of Asia INlinor,

I. xxxiii. kings of Bithynia,

clxxiii. Mithridales possesses

himself of it, VIII. 7S. it is re-

duced into a province of the Ro-
man empire, 105

Biton and Cleobis, Argives^ mo-
dels of fraternal friendship, II.

123
Bocchus, king of Mauritania, Ju-

gurtha's father-in-law, Jl. 53.

he delivers up his son to the

Romans, ibid.

Bo^otarch, principal magistrate of

Thebes, IV. 284
Bo-otia, part of Greece, If. 352.

unjust prejudice against that
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country, IV. 3i2
Boeotians. See Thcbms.
Boges, governor of V.'oue for the

king of Persia, III. ll^- his ex-

cess of bravery, 120

Bolis, Cretan : His stratagem and
trtason to Achajus, V[. 256

Boniilcar, Carlhaghiian general,

makes himself tyrant of Car-

tilage, I. ISf). he is put to death,

ipo

Bosphorus Cimmerian, coimtry

subject to Milhridates, VI II.

152

Bostar, commander of the Cartha-

ginians in Sardinia, is murdered
by the mercenaries, I. Q33

Brachmans, Indian philosophers,

V- 254. their opinions, employ-

ments, and manner of liNnig,

ibid. iS:c,

Branchidae, family of Miletus, set-

tled by Xerxes in the Upper
Asrn, and destroyed by Alex-

ander the Great, V 1

96'

Brasidas, Lacedivmonian general,

distinguishes himself at the siege

of Pylos, III. '256' his exp^di-

lions into Thracf, 271. he takes

Amphipolis, 272. he defends

that place against Cleon, and
receives a wound of which lie

dies, 27s
Brennus, general of the Gauis,

makes an irruption into Pan-
nonia, VI. .58. Macedotiia, 5.9.

and Greece, 6*0. he perishes in

the last enterprize, 6'2

Bruchion, quarter of the- city of

Airxandria, VIII. 18.5

Bucephalia, city built by Alexan-
der, V. 12

Bucephalus, war-horse, backed by

Alexander, V. U). wonders re-

lated of that hor^e, ibid.

Burial of the dead in the earth, II.

330. burials of kings amongst
the Scythians, 4'67. eare of ihe

ancients to procure burial for

the dead, III. 398
Burning-glass, by the means of

which Archimedes is said to

have burnt the iloman lleet,

VIII. 46"

Busiris, king of Kgypt, I. 73
Busiris, brother of Amenophis,

infamous for his cruelty, I. 84

Byblos, city of the isle of Proso-

pitis, III. 131

Byzantium, city of Thrace, deli-

vered by the Greeks from the

power of the Persians, III. 90.

it -subuiits to (he Athenians,

381. siege of Byzantium bv

Pliilip,

'

IV. 479

C,

Cabiu.t., city of Asia, famou?

for Lucullns's victc>ry over

Mithridates. Vill. 112

Cadiz, city of Spain, I. 154

Cadmus, Piicenician, seizes Boeotia,

and builds Thebes there, II.

362. it was he who introduced

the use of letters into Greece,

I. 8

A

Cadusians, people of Assyria

:

they submit to Cvrus, II. \66.

revolt of the Cadusians against

Art ixerxf s, III. 548. Tiribasns

makes them return to theirduty,

549
Cadytis, name given to the city

of Jerusalem by Herodotus, J.

102

Ccelestis, Urania or the moon,
goddess of the Carthaginians,

I. lis

Caesar, (.hilius) his powerat Rome,
VIII. 140. he restores Ptolemy
Auletes, 105. h;» goes to Egypt
in hopes of HndiiiJ Pompey
there, 180. he makes himself

judge between Ptolemy and his

sister Cleopatra, 182. Ciesar's

-])t.ision for that princess, 183,

191 • battles between his troops

and the Alexandrians, 185. he
gives the crown of Bgvpt to

Cleopatra and Ptolemy, 191. he
confirms the Jews in their pri-

vileges, 192. he gains a -gieat
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victory over Pharuaces, and
drives him out of the kingdom
of Puntus, J 92. he is killed soon
after, 1.93

Ca'sar (Octavius)^ afterwards sur-

iianied Aiiguslus, joins with

Anthony and Lepidus to avenge
C?psar's death, VIII. I94. he

quarrels with Anthony, 203. he

gains a great victory over him
near Aclium, 212. he goes to

Egypt, 216". he besieges Alex-

andria, ibid, interview of Cae-

sar and Cleopatra, 222. he is

deceived by tiiat princess, whom
he was in hopes of deceiving,

224
CiBsario, son of Jalius Ccesar and

Cleopatra, VIII. IQl. he is pro-

clain:ed king of Ei^ypt jointly

with his mother, 20j
Caina, city of Pontus, taken from

Mithridates by Pompey, VIII.

155

Cairo, its famous castle in Ec^vpt,

^I. 4.

Calanns, Indian philosopher,

come^i to the court of Alex-

ander the Great, V. 258. lie

dies voluntarily upon a funeral

pile, 2S2, &c.

Calcidasu'!, in the name of the

Lacedemonians, concludes a

treaty with Tissaphernes, III.

3f)4

Callas, son of Harpalus, officer in

Alexander's arnn-, V. 20

Callias, citizen of Athens, is cited

before the judges upon account

of Aristides, III. 102. he is ap-

poiutt'd plenipotentiary for

Athens to Artaxerxes, III. 152

Callibiiis, Spartan, is appointed

governor of the citadel of

Athens, III. 413
Callicratcs, Spartan, kills Epami-

nondai in the battle of Manti-

naea, IV. :y3S

Callicrates, deputed by ihe Aclis-

ans to Rome, betrays theui, VII,

50. he prevents tiie Acha^.ms

from aiding tlie two brothers,

D E X.

Ptolemies, against Antiochus,

1 1 1. he impeaches all theAcha?-
ans, who had seemed to favour

Perseus, to the Romans, 264
Caliicratidas succeeds Lysander

in the command of the Lacede-
monian fleet, III. 8f)3. he goes

to the court of Cyrus the

Younger, 3.94. he is defeated

near the islands of Arginusae,

and killed in the battle, 396, &c.

Callimachus,polemarch atAthens,

joins the party of INIilliades, II.

512
Callimachus, governor of Amisus

for Mithridates, defends that

city again.n Lucullus, and then

sets it on lire, VIII. 115

Callippus, Athenian, assassinates

Dion, and seizes the tyranny of

Syracuse, IV. 245, &c. he is

soon after assassinated himself,

ibid.

Callisthenes, philosopher in the

train of Alexander, V. 225. that

prince causes him to be put to

death, 227. character of that

philosopher, 228

Callixenes, Athenian orator, ac-

cuses the Athenian generals

falsely in the senate, III. 3.99.

he is punished soon after. 401

Calpnrnius Bestia. See Bestia.

Calvinus (Domitius) commands in

Asia for Caisar, VIII. 185

Caluniniators, or false accusers.

Punihhmcnt of them in Egypt,

i: 3(i

Cambylus, general in the service

of Antiochius, betrays AchiKus,

and delivers him up to that

pnnce, VI. 25^)

Cambyses, father of Cyrus, king

of Persia, H. 133

Cambyses, son of Cyrus, ascends

the ihrone of Persia, II. 247,

he enters Egypt with an army,

24S. and makes himself master

of it, 249. iiis rage agamst the

body of Amasis, 250. liis expe-

dition against Ethiopia, ibid,

on his return he pluiidtvs the
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temples of the city of Thebes,

2.5'2. he kills the g'.*d Apis, 253.

he puts his brother Smerdis to

death, 254-. he kills IMeroe, his

sister and wife, 255. he pre-

pares to march against Smerdis

the IMagian, who had usurped

the throne, 259. ^^^ fail's of a

wound which he gives himself

in the thigh, 260
Camisares, Curian, governor of

Leuco-Syria, perishes in the

expedition of Artaxerxes a-

gainst the Cadusiaiis, III. 550
Canaanites: Origin of that people,

I. 73
Candaules, kingof Lydia, II. 117
Candia, island. See Crete.

Cauidius, Anthony's liputenant,

VIII. 213
CaniicE, city of Ajiulia, famous

for Hannibal's victory over the

Romans, I. 276
Caphis, Phoc?ean, Syria's friend,

is sent by that general to Del-

phi, to receive the treasures of

it, VIII. 81. religious terjor of

Caphis, ibid.

Caphya% a city of Peloponnesus,

known by the defeat of Aratus,

VI. 262
Cappadocia, province of Asia

JNIinor, I. xxxiv. kings of Cap-
padocia, clxxvi. it is reduced
into a Roman province, VII.

510
Capua, city of Italy, abandons the

Romans, and submits to Han-
nibal, I. 2Sj. it is besieged by

the Romans, 2S.9. the tragical

end of its principal inhabitants,

291
Caranus, first king of Macedoni;i,

II. 3(i4

Carbo: oppressions committed l)v

him at Rome, Vlll. 5)3

Cardia, cil^ of t!ie Chersonesus,

IV. Ar66

Caria, province of Asia Minor,
I. xxxiii

Caridemus, of Orea, is banislied

Athens, V. 19- lie is persecuted

by Alexander, and retires to

Darius Codomanus, ibid, his

sincerity occasions his death,

4-vS, &e.
Cai mania, province of Persia, V.

27t)

Carra;, a city famous for the de-

feat of Crassus, \'II 475
Carthage. Carthaginians. Foun-

dation of Carthage, I. 147. its

augmentation, 150. conquests

of the Carihaoinians in Africa,

151. in Sardinia, 152. they

possess themselves of the Bale-

arian isles, 153. in Spain, 154.

they land in Spain, 156. and lu

Sicily, 157. lirst treaty between
Home and Oarthage, 158. the

Carthaginians make an alliance

with Xerxes, 159- they are de-

feated in Sicily by Gelon, 101.

they take several places in Si-

cily under Hannibal, 1 63. and
laulcon, 164. they make a

treaty with Dionysius, I66. war
betw( en the Cartlumiuians and
Dionysius, 168. they besiege

Syracuse, ibid, they an; de-

feated by Dionysius, 169. the

plague rages in Carthage, 170.

second treaty between the Ro-
mans and Carthaginians, 173.

the Carthaginians endeavour to

seize Sicily after the re-esta-

blishment of Dionysius the

Younger, 175. they are defeated

by 'limoleou, 176- war of the

Carthaginians wiih Agathocles,

at tirstin Sicily, 180. and at'ter

in Africa, 182. they sustain a

war m Sicily against Pyrrluis,

192. The Carthaginians ;.re

called in to aid the -Mamertines,

wlio give them possession of

tixir citadel, 197- they are

dr. veil out of it by the Romans,
ibid, thev send a numerous ar-

my into Sicily, IQS. they lose a

battle, which is followed by
the taking of Agrigentum, iheir

};lace of arms, ibid, they are

beuttn at sea, first near the
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const of Mylc, ip.Q. and after at

Ecnomus, 201. ttiey sustain the

war against Regulus in Africa,

202. punishment inflicted by
them upon that general, 213.
they lose a battle at sea, in

sight of Sicily, ibid, ardour of

the Carihaginians, in defence

of Lilybasum, their fleet is en-

tirely defeat(!d near the islands

JEgdte?, 219- they make a trea-

ty of peace with the Romans,
which terminates this war, 220.
war of the Carthaginians with

the mercenaries, 222
The Carthaginians are oblig-

ed to abandon Sardinia to the

Romans, 234. they besiege and
take Saguntum, 243. war re-

nr!wed between the two states,

244. The Carthaginians pass

the Rhone, 248. then the Alps,

253. their entrance into Ital}',

257' they gain several victories

over the Romans, near the Ti-

cinus, 258, cS:c. near Trebia,

262. near Thrasimene, 267-

they lose several battles in

Spain, 276. they gain a famous
victory over the Roman? atCan-
nae, ibid, bad success of the Car-

thaginians, 289, &c. they are

attacked in Africa by the Ro-
mans, 295. they recal Hanni-

bal from Italy, 29^. they are

entirely defeated at Zama, 301.

they demand peace of the Ro-
mans, 302. and obtain it, ibid,

disputes between the Cartha-

ginians and Massinissa, II. 1.

third war of the Carthaginians

and Romans, 8. Carthage sends

deputies to Rome to declare

that ib submits to the discre-

tion of the Romans, 12. the

latter order the Carthaginians

to abandon their city, 15. the

Carthaginians resolve to defend

themselves, 18. the Romans
besiege Carthage, 19« it is

taken and demolished by Sci-

pio, 28. it is rebuilt by Caesar,

34. the Saracens destroy it en-

tirely, ibid.

Carthage formed upon the

model of Tyre, I. 113. religion

of the Carthaginians, 117. their

barbarous worship of Saturn,

119. government of the Car-
thaginians, 123. SufTetes, 125.

senate, ibid, people, 127. tri-

bunal of the hundred, ibid, de-

fects in the government of Car-

thage, 129- the courts of jus-

tice and the finances reformed

by Hannibal, 130. wise custom
of the Carthaginians in sending

colonies into different countries,

131. commerce of Carthage,

the principal source of its riches

and power, 132. discovery of

the gold and silver mines in

Spain by the Carthaginians, se-

cond source of the riches and
power of Carthage, 134. mili-

tary power of Carthage, 135.

arts and sciences in little esteem

there, 139. character, man-^

ners, and qualities of the Car-
thaginians, 143

Carlhagena, city of Spain, I. 238
Carthalo, commander of the aux-

iliary troops of the Carthagini-

ans, declared guilty of treason,

and why, II. S

Cassander, general of the Thra-

cians and Pa^onians, in the

army of Alexander, V. 26
Cassander, son of Antipater, V.

307- provinces which fell to

him after Alexander's death,

347. be puts Dcmades and his

son to death, 387. he is asso-

ciated with Polysperchon in the

regency of the kingdom of iNIa-

cedonia, 3SS. he takes Athens,

400. and establishes Demetrius

Phalereus in the government of

it, 413. he puts Olympias 10

death, 401 . h^ confines Roxana,

the wife of Alexander, with

Alexander her son, in the castle
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of Ampliipolis, 41 4. he re-esta-

blishes thii city of Thebes, 415.

he enters into the lci«gue formed
against Antigonus, A3'2. he con-

cliuies 11 treaty witli him, and
breaks it itniDecUately, 430". he

puts to death the young Icing,

Alexander, with iiis mother
Roxuna, 44?. he besieges

Athens, of which Demetrius
I'uliorcetes had made himself

master, 4.Q3. the latter obliges

him to raise the siege and de-

feats him near Tliermopyla",

ibid. Cussander concludes a

league against Antigonus and
Demetrius, 4yb". alter tlie bat-

tle of Ipsus, he divides the em-
pire of Alexander with three

other princes, \l. 1. death uf

Cassander, 8

Cassander, Macedonian, by Phi-

lip's order massacres the inha-

bitants of Maronaja, VII. 34.

h.at prince causes him to be
put to death, 35

Cassius (Lucius) Roman general,

is defeated by Mithrirhites,

VIII. 77
Cassius, quaestor of Ciiissus's

army in the war with the Par-
Ihians, \'II. 46'7. he puts him-
self at the head of the remains
of that army, and prevents the

Parthians from seizing Syria^

486. he forms a conspiracy

against Cnesar, VIII. \()3. he is

entirely defeated by Anthony
1.94

Cat, veneration of the Egyptians
for that animal, "ll. 248

Cataracts of the Nile, I. 15

Cato (M. Portius) surnamed the

Censor, serves as lieutenant-ge-

neral under the consul Acilius,

VI. 47 1. his valour at the pass

of Thermopykr, ibid, he speaks
in favour of the Rhodians in

the senate, VII. 259. he ob-

tains the return of the exiles for

the Acha^ans, QGQ. his conduct
in respect to Carneades, and
the other -Athenian ambassadors,

279- f'f-' is appointed by the com-
monwealth to depose Ptolemy
king of Cyprus, and to aonlis-

cate his treasur( s, 428
Cato, son of tlie former, acts pro-

digies of valour at the l>attle of

Pydna, VII. 230
C. Cato, tribune of tlie j.eople,

opposes the re-eslablishinent of

Ptolemy, VIII. iby
Caythivans, people of Indin, sub-

jected by Alexander, V. 253
Cebalinus discovers the conspira-

cy of Dymnus agaitist Alex-
ander, V. 183

Cecrops, founder of Athens, II.

561. he institutes the Areopa-
gus, ibid.

Celasna?, city of Phrygia, famous
for the river of Marsyas, V. 40

Cendebceus, general of Auti(;chus

Sidetes, is defeated in Jei usa-

lem by Judas and.Iohn, VII.36'7

Censorinus (L. jNIarcus) consul,

marches against Carthage, II.

12. he notifies the senate's or-

ders to that city, 15. he forms
the siege of Carthage, I9

Cerasus, a city of Cappadocia,
famous for its cherries, HI. 476

Ceres, goddess: Feasts instituted

in honour of her at Athens, I.

xliv

Cercthrius, one of the generals of

the Gauls, who made an irrup-

tion in Greece, VI. 58
Ceryces, priests at Athens, I. xlvi

Cesar. See Caesar.

Cestus, offensive arms of the Ath-
leta;, I. Ixxix

Chabrias, Athenian, without or-

der of the commonwealth, ac-

cepts the command of the auxi-

liary troops of Greece in the

pay of Achoris, IV. 350. he is

recalled by the Athenians, ibid,

he serves Tachos again without
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tlie fonpent nf his republic,

355. the Alheriiaus employ him
in tlie war against their allies,

370. he tiles at the siege of

Chio, 373. praise ol' Cliabrias,

370
Chaerephon, disciple of Socrates,

IV. 12

Chajronea, city of Bccotia, famous
for I'hilip's victory over the

Athenians and Thebans; and
for that of Syjla over the gene-

rals of Mithndates, IV. 4S>6'

Chalcioicos, a temple of Minerva
at Sparta, VI. 1S.5

Chalcis, city of ^tolia, II. 35.9

ChaldiEans, addicted to the study

of judicial astrology, II. 318.

the sect of Sabxans formed of

them, 3'27

Cham, son of Noali, worshipped

in Afiica under the name of Ju-

piter Ammon, I. 73
Chares, one of the generals of the

Athenians in the war with the

allies, IV. 373. his little capa-

city, ibid, he writes to Athens
against his two colleagues, 374.

he suffers himself to be cor-

rupted by Artabazus, 375. he is

recalled to Athens, ibid, he is

sent to the aid of the Chersone-

sus, 478. the cities lefuse to

open their gales to him, 479.

lie is defeated at Cli;eronea by

Philip, IV. 4:96

Chares, of Lindus, makes the Co-
lossus of Rhodes, V. 437

Ciiarilaus made king of Sparta by

Lycurgus, II. 371
Ciiariots aimed with scythes much

used b}' the ancients in battles,

II. 295
Charitimis, Athenian general, sup-

ports Inarus in his revolt against

the Persians, III. 130
Cliaron: Ilis boat; origin of that

fable, I. .U
Charon, Theban, recciA-es Pelopi-

das and the consjnrators into

1

his house, IV. 282. he is elect-

ed Boeotarch, 288
Charondas Ls chosen legislator at

'I'liurium, III. 207. he kills

Iiimself upon his having broken
one of his own laws, 209

Chase, or hunting; exercise much
used amongst the ancients, IV.

lUi
Chelidonis, daughter of Leoty-

chidas, and wife of Cleonvmus,
VI. 101. her passion for Acro-
tatus, ibid.

Chelonis, v/ife of Cleombrotus,
VI. 190. her tenderness for her
husband, ibid.

Cheops and Cephrenus, kings of
Egypt, brothers, equally inhu-

man and impious, I. 87
Chilo, one of the seven sages of

Greece, II. 436'

Chilo, Lacedaemonian, attempts

to ascend the throne of Sparta,

but ineffectually, Vl. 275
Chirisophus, Lacedaemonian, is

chosen general by the troops

that made the retreat of the

Ten Thousand, III. 477
Chittim, son of Javan, and father

of the Macedonians, II. 356'

Chleneas, deputy from the JEio-

lians to Sparta to persuade that

city to enter mto the treaty con-

cluded with the Romans, VI.
310

Choaspes, a river of Babylonia,

famous for the goodness of its

waters, V. 150
Choenix, measure of corn amongst

the ancients, III. 257
Chorus mcorporated witi) tragedy,

I. cix

Christians: the refusal of the Jews
to work in rebuilding the tem-
ple of Belus, a lesson of instruc-

tion for many Christians, V.

303
Chrysantes, commander in the

army of Cyrus at the battle of

Thvmbra, ll. 17*
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Chynaladanus. See Saracus.

Cicero (M. Tullius) liis military

exploits in Syria, VII. 49O. he

refuses a triumph, and why,

49'2. by his iiitlut'iKe ho causes

Pompoy to be api)oiiited emr-
ral against Milliridates, VIII.

140. his counsel to Lcntulus,

upon re-instating Ptolemy Au-
letes, IT'2. he discovers the

tomb of Archimedes, 58. pa-

rallel between Cicero and De-
mostlienes, V. 365.

Cilici-:, province of Asia Miiioi,

I. xxxiv

Cilles, Ptolemy's lieutenant, loses

a Ixittle against Demetrius, who
takes him prisoner, V. 440

Cimmerians, people of Scythia.

They are driven out of their

country, and go to Asia, II.

lU)' Halyattes king of Lydia

obliges them to quit it, I'ZO

Cimon, son of Miltiades, when
very young, signalizes himself

by his piety to his father, IT.

5*20. he encourages tlie Athe-

nians by his example to aban-

don their city, and to embark,
III. 43. he distinguishes him-

self at the battle of Salamis, 5 i.

he commands the fleet sent by
the (Ireeks to deliver their allies

from the Persian yoke, in con-

j-inu lion with Aristides, S9« the

Athenians place Cinion at the

brad of their armies after Tbe-
nii£tc<cles retires, 118. lie makes
several conquests in Tb»are,

and settles a colony there, 1 19.

he makes himself master of tne

isle of Scyros^ where he finds

fche bones of Theseus, which
he brings to Athens, 120. his

<;<»nduct in the division of the

booty with the allies, 121. Ci-

mon gains two victories over

the Persians, near the river

Kiirymedon, in one dav, 124.

.vorihy use which he makes of

the riches taken from the enemy,

125. he makes new conquests hx

Thrace, ibid, lie marches to

the aid of the Lucedit?nioniana,

attacked by the Helots, 148.

he is banished by the Athenians,

149. he quits liis retreat, and
repairs to his tribe to light against

the Lacedit'uionians, 150. he is

recalled from banishment, 151.

he re-establishes peace between

Athens and Sparta, ibid, he

gains many victories, which

obliee the Persians to conclude

a treaty highly glorious lor the

Greeks, 152. he dies during

the coMclusion of the treaty,

153. character and praise of

Cimon, 1 1 8. use which he made
of riches, 121

Cineas, Thessalian, famous orator,

in the court of Pyrrlius, VI. 71-

hisconveisation wilhthatprince,

72. Pyrrhus sends him amljas-

sador to Rome, 79- ^'^ conduct

during his stay llu.re, 81. idea

V. hich he gives Pyrrlius of the

Roman senate, ibid.

Ciiina, his oppressions and cruel-

ties at Rome, VI II. 93
Cios, city of Bilhynia. Philip's

cruel treatment of the inhabi-

tants of that city,. VI. 303.

Claros, citv of Ionia, fiimous for

tlie oracles of Apollo, I. Ivi

Claudius (Appius) See Appius.

Claudius (C' nto) Roman officer,

is sent by Sulpitius to the aid

of Athens, VI. 372. !ie ravages

the city of Chalcis, ibid-

Claudius (C.) sent by the Romans
nito Achaia: his conduct to-

wards that people, Vil. 265
Clazomena?, city of Ionia, II. 366"

Cleadcs, Theban, endeavours to

excuse the rebellion of his coun-
try to Alexander, V. 17

C1«'aiKJer, Alexander's lieutenant

in iMediu, assassinates Pannenio

by his order, V. 1 93
Clearchus, Lacedaemonian captain,

takes Tiii<.:ff,G with Cvrus the
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Younger, III. 440. be is placed
at the lica«l of the Greek troops

ill tliat prince's expedition
against liis brotherAriaxerxes,

44^. he is victorious on his side

at the battle of Cunaxa, i49.

he commands the Greek troops

in their retreat after the battle,

459. he is seized by treachery,

and sent to Artaxerxes, who
causes him to be put to death,

460. praise of Clearchus, ibid.

Cleobis and Bitou, brotheis, mo-
dels of fraternal affection, 11.

123
Clcobulus, one of the seven sages

of Greece, II. 438
Cleocritus, of Corinth, appeases

the dispute between the Athe-
nians and Lacedaemonians after

the battle of Plat^a, 111. 70
Cleonibrotus, king of Sparta,

marches against the Thebans,
. IV. Qf)^. he is killed at the

battle of Leuctra, 302
Cleombrotus, son-in-law of Leo-

nidas, causes himself to be

elected king of Sparta to the

prejudice of his father-in-law,

VI, 1S5. he is dethroned soon

after by Leonidas, 1 1)0. and ba-

nished from Sparta, lt)l

Cleomenes, governor of Egvpt for

Alexander, V. 300
Cleomenes, king of Sparta, .re-

fuses to join the lonians in their

revolt against the Persians, II.

493. he marches against the

people of .^gina, 508. he ef-

fects the expulsion of his col-

league Deniaratus from the

throne, 50y. he reduces the

people of iEgina and dies soon

after, ibid.

Cleomenes, son of Leonidas, mar-
ries Agiatis, VI. ig6. he ai^cends

the throne of Sparta, igs. he

enters into awarwiththe Achai-

ans, 199. he gains many ad-

vantages over them, ibid, &c.
he reforms the government of

6'

Sparta, and re-establishes the
ancient discipline, i200. he gains
new advantages over the Aciia-
ans, C02, kc. he sends his mo-
ther and children as hostages
into Egypt, 212. he takes Me-
galopolis by surprise, 214. he
is defeated at Selasia by Anti-
gonus, king of Macedonia, 225,
tec. he retires into Kgvpt, 227.
Ptolemy's reception of him, 229.
he catuiot obtain permission to

return into his country, 266.
unfortunate death ofCleomenes,
268. his character, 197

Cleon, Athenian, his extraction,
III. 220. by his credit with
the people he prevents the con-
clusion of a peace between
Sparta and Athens, 258. he re-

duces the Lacedaemonians, shut
up in the island of Sphacteria,

201. he marches against Brasi-

das, and advances to the walls

of Amphipolis, 272. surprised

by Brasidas, he flies and is kill-

ed by a soldier, 278
Cleonuis commands the troops of

tlie -Messenians in the tirst war
with Sparta, I. civ. after the

battle of Ilhoma, he disputes the
prize of valour with Aristo-
menes, clvii. he afterwards dis-

putes the crown with him on
the death of king Euphaes,

clix

Cleonymus, Spartan, being disap-

pointed of the tlirone, retires to

Pyrrhus, and engages him to

march against Sparta, VI. 101.
history of this Cleonymus, ibid.

Cleopatra, niece of Attains, mar-
ries Philip, king of Macedonia,

IV. 506'

Cleopatra, Philip's daughter, is

married to Alexander king of

Epirus, TV. 508. Antigonus
causes her to be put to death,

V. 449
Cleopatra, daughter of Antiochus

the Great, is promised and then
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given in raarringe to Plolemy

Efjj; liaiifs. V"i. JSS. lifter lier

husband's fle-ath she is dechirecl

regent of the kingdom, and
Ih.t son\-! guardian, VII. 50.

dt'alli of iliut priiK ess, pS
Cleopatra, dauglitcr of Ptolemy

r.pipliaiK s, makes an aicoui-

modatioii between lier brotlu rs

Fhiiometur ;iud Everj^eles, VII.
*)o. after tlic tieutli of Philo-

nietor her lunbund, si.e nianirs

Physcon, J54. that prince j)uts

her «\vay to ni.irry one of hi r

daughters, 385. the Alexandri-
ans place licr upon the llironc

in Physcon's stead, ibid, slie is

obliged to take refuj^c in Svria,

Im
C'eopatra, daughter of Ptolemy

Philonntor, is married to Alex-
ander r>ala, VII. .350. htr fa-

ther tak«s lier from Alexander,
and marries her to Demetrius,
355. whilst her husband is kept

prisoner by th»* I'arthians she

marries Auiiochus Sidetes, Jt>0.

after the death of Sidetes, she

returns to Demctriu'^, 3S7. she

causes the flutes of Ptoleniais

to be shut against him, 3S8.
she kills Seleucus her eldeot s(mi,

390. she tiies of poieon which
siie inten<l(;d to give her second
son Grypus, ^^y2

Cieopatr.-., Philomctor's dauj^hler,

marries Physcon, VII. 35i.
after her husband's death, ihc
reigns iu Eiiypt with her son La-
thyrus, whom site fir-t obliges

to repudiate bis eldest sister

Cleopatra, ami to marry his

youngest sister Selene, 394.
she gives her son Alexander
the kingdom of Cyprus, 3^6.
she takes from Lathvrus his

wife Selene, drives him out of
Eg\pt, and sets his younger
brother Alexander upon the
throne, 40*'. she aids this prince
agam^ his brother, 403. she

VOL. v:n-

marries Selene to Antioehu^
(trypus, 406. .Alixander cameJ
her to be put lo (ieath, 4*0^

Cleopatra, Physcon's daughter,

and wife ol Lathyrus, is rei)U-

diated by her husband, VII.

393. she t^ives herst-lf to Aiitiw-

ciius the Cyaicenian, o^j. 'i ry-

pl);enH her sjster causes her to

lie murdered, 396'

Cleopatra, daughter of Lathvrus.

See liereuice.

Cleopatra, d.aighter of Ptolemy
Auletes, ascends the throne of

Egypt in conjunction with her

eldest brother, VIII. 177. she.

is dethroned by the young
king'.s guardians, 17M. she raises

troops to rc-inslato hefsplf,

ibid, she repairs to C.v;sar, and
with what vie-A', I b3. Cesar
estal)lishes her queen of Egypt^

jointlv with her brother, jyi.

she puts l.cr brother to death,

and reigns alone in Fgypt, 193.

after C.esai-'s death ihedeclarec

for the Trium\ir3, 194. she

goes to Antony at Tarsus, I9C».

she carries him to Alexandria,

I.9S. her jealousy ot Octavia,

'202. coronation of Cleopatra

and her iliildren, 205. slie ac-

companies Antony in his expe-
ditions, 200. llif Romans de-

clare war against her, 210. she

llies at the battle of Acliuni,.

CrJ. an<l returns to Alexandria,
'^'14. she endeavours to gain

Augustus, and designs to sa-

crifice Antony to him, ibid, she

retires into the tombs of the

kings of Egypt, to avoid An-
tony's fury, 2KS. that Roman
expires iu her arms, 220. she

obtams permission Irom Cesar
to bury Antony, 222. she has a
conversation with C*sar, ibid,

to avoid serving as an ornament
in Cesar's triumph she dies by
the bite of an aspic, 224. ch:v-

racter of Cieopatra, J97, 219,
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^25. hrr arts to keep Antony
in her rhaint, 204. the Uiste sIir

retained for polite learning and
the sciences in the midst of her

excesses, 200
Oeoplie, mother of A?sac;uius,

king of INIagosa, reigns af-

ter the death of her son, V.

237. she surrenders to Alexan-

der, who re-instates her in her

dominions, 23<)

Cleophon, Athenian orator, ani-

mates the Athenians against the

Lacedemonians, III. 380. his

character, ibid.

Clinias, citizen of Sicyon, is put

to death by Abantidas, VI. 15(>

Cliriias, Greek of the island of

Cos, commands the Egyptians

in their revolt against Ochus,
and is killed in a battle, IV. 392

Clisthencs, tyrant of Sicyon: His

mode of chusing a son-in-law,

11. 413
Cllsthenes, of the family of the

AlcmiDonida*, forms a faction at

Athens, II. 422. he is obliged to

quit that place, but returns soon
after, 423

Clitomachus, Carthaginian philo-

sopher, I. 140
Clitus, one of Alexander's cap-

tains, saves the life of tliat

prince at the battle of the Gra-
nicus, V. 31. Alexander gives

him the government (if the pro-

vinces of Artabasus, 214, and
kills him the same day at a

feast, 2J7> &c.
Clitus, commander of Antipater's

fleet, gains two victories over

the Athenians, V. 358. Anti-

gonus takes the government of

Lydia fjom him, 390
Clodius, Roman, is taken by pi-

rates, against wliom he had
been sent, VII. 427. he requests

Ptolemy, king of Cyprus, to

send him money for paying his

ransom, ibid, in resentment to

rtoleray, he obtains an order

from the Roman people for

dispossessing him of his domi-
nions, 428

Clodius (Appius) is sent by Lu-
cullus to 'I'lgranes, to demand
Mithridates, Vlil. 115, 118.

his discourse occasions thearmy
to revolt against LucuUus, 135.

character of Clodius, ibid.

Clondicus, general of the Gauls

called in by Perseus to his aid,

VII. 214
Cnidos, a maritime city of Asia

jNIinor, famous for Conon's vic-

tory over the Lacedaemonians,

III. 522
Codrus, the last king of Athens,

n. 361
Ccelosyria, province of Asia Mi-

nor, f. XXXV
CcEiius, one of Alexander's cap-

tains, speaks to him in behalf

of his soldiers, V. 2^2. his

death, 26:"». his praise, ibid.

Colchis, province of Asia, I. xxxii

Colonies, advantages derived from
them by tlie ancients, I. 132

Colossus of Rhodes, description

of it, V. 489. fate of that Ai-

mous statue, VI. 232
Combats celebrated, of the anci-

ents. See Battles.

Combats, public ones of Greece,

I. Ixviii, 6cc. why encouraged,

Ixix. rewards granted to the

victors, xciii. diti'erence of the

Greeks and Romans in their

taste for these combats, xcvii.

disputes for the prizes of poe-

try, cii

Comedian. The profession of a

comedian not dishonourable

amongst the Greeks, I. c. &c.

Comedy: its early state and ori-

gin, I. cxx. comedy divided

into three classes; the ancient,

the middle, and the new, ibid.

Conon, Athenian general, is shut

up by CalJicratidas in the port

of Mitylene, HI. 398. he is de-

livered soon after, ibid, he re-
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tires into Cyprus, after the de-

fent of the Aliieiiians at ^gos-
potiiriins, 4-yi. lie goes to Arla-

Xerxes, who m;ik''s liim admiral

of Ins fleet, 322. he defeats tlie

Laced;ciiiouiaiis near Ciiidos,

523. ht.> nbuilds ihe walls of

Alho^^, 529. lie is seul by the

Athenians to Teribasus, who
iniprisons him, 531. death of

Conoii, ibid, imnuinilios grant-

ed by the Athenians to hinitelf

and his thiklren, I\'. 4I'2

Conon, of ijanios, niathcinalician,

VI. 142
Conquerors: In wliat liglit the

ccniqucrors so nuich boasted in

history are to be cou'oidered,

II. 2ir3, &(.
Consul;, Roiu.in: Solemnity of

their settitig out upon expedi-

tions, Vll. 17-i:

Corcyra, island in the Ionian sea,

with a city of the same name,
II. 353. its inh.abitants priiuise

aid to the Greeks ag<.ii;st tlie

Persians, HI. 26. d!>j.'Ute be-

tween Corcyra an': C(;rmth, 171
Corinth, city of Grtece ; its dif-

ferent forms of government, II.

360. dispute between this city

and Corcyrii, which oicasit>ns

the Feloponnesian war, III. l76.

Corinth bej;ds aid to tl'e Syracu-
sans b( sieged by the Athenians,
426'. enters into a league against

bpartrt, 5 16'. is besieged by Age-
silaus, 629 sends 'I'lmokon to

the aid of Syracuse against Di-
onysius the Yoimger, IV. 253.

is obliged by the peace of Antal-

cidas to withdraw her garrison

from Argos, '^78. gives Alexan-
der the freedom ofthee ity.V. 296".

enters into the .Achaean league,

VI. 172. insults the deputies

sent by .Metellus to appease the

troubles, V'll. 294. ihe Romans
destroy Corinth entirely, 299

Cornelia, Roman lady, mother of

the Grarchi, rejects Phvscon's
proposal to marry her,Vil 337

Cornelia, Pofnpey's wife, sees her
husband ussassinateil before her
eyes, VI 1 1. 180

Coroncra, city of Bceotia, famous
lor the victory of Agesilaus over
the Thebaiis, ill. 524

Corvus (or Crane) machine of

war, 1. 200
Corypli.Tus, person employed in

theatrical represenlHtions, I.

ex
Cos, island of Greece, Ilippo-

crutes'a ciuntry. III. 22fi

Cosis, brother of Orodes, com-
mands the army of the Alba-
nians, VlII. 151. Pouipey kills

lum in a baitle, 152
Cosmi, magistrates of Crete, IV.

82
Cossrcans, very warlike nation of

Media, subjected by Alexander,

V. 294
Cotlion, name of the Port of C.tr-

thage, J I. 27
Cotta, Roman consul, is defeated

by M.lluidiites, \III. 106\ his

cruelties at Ileraeha, 120
Cutys, king of the Odrysa? iu

'Ihrace, declares for Perseus
against the Romans, VII. 1

66'

Courier. luvenlion of Couriers,

II. 2S6
Course, or Racine. Exercise of it

by the Greeks, I. Ix.xxiii. of the

foot- race, Ixxxv. of the horse-

race, Ixxxvii. of the chariot-

race, ibid.

Cranaus, king of Alliens, II. 361
Crassus, consul, marrhes f'gainst

the I'arthians, \'II. 46o. h«
plunders the temple of Ji rusa-

Jem, 461, 462. he continues his

march agamst the P.uth ans,

465. he ij entirely defeated near
Carra%471. the Parthians, un-

der pretence (jf an interview,

seize aufi kill him, 4)S6

Crassus, son of the former, accom-
A A 2
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panics his father in his expedi-
tion against ihe Partliians, VII.

462. he perishes in the battle of

Cari«, 'ijG

Craterus, one of the principal

officers of Alexander, draws on
the ruin of Pliilotas by his dis-

course, V. 1S8. lie speaks to

Alexander in the name of the

arm}', and upon what occasion,

269. that prince gives him the

government of Macedonia,
which Antipater had before,

2.9c. provinces which fell to

him after Alexander's death, V.
34^. he marries Phila, Antipa-

ter's d,aughter, 368. he is de-

feated by Eumenes, and killed

in the battle, 378
Cratesiclea, mother of Cleomcnes,

king of Sparta, is sent by her

son as au hostage into Egypt,
VI. 212. generous^ sentiments

of that princess, ibid.

Cratesipolis, wife of Alexander,

the son of Polysperchon, cor-

rects the insolence of the Sicyo-

nians, who had killed her hus-

band, and governs that city

with wisdom, V. 416
Cresphontes, one of the chiefs of

the Ileraclidne, re-enters Pelo-

ponnesus, where Messenia falls

to him by lot, ^ II. 066
Crete, island near Greece, descrip-

tion of it, II. 353. laws of

Crete instituted b}' Minos, IV.

77, t^c. the Cretans refuse to

join the Greeks attacked by

Xerxes, III. 2b'. they passed for

the greatest liars of antiquity,

IV. 86

Crispinus (Q.) succeeds Appius,

who commanded with Marcellus

at the siege of Syracuse, Vill.

47
Critias, one of the thirty tyrants

at Athens causes Theranienes,

one of his colleagues, to ho put

to death, IlL 427- he prohibits

the instruction of the youth by
Socrates, 429. he is killed fight-

ing against Tb.rasybuhis, 430
Crito, intimate friend of Socrates,

Ciinnot persuade hira to escape

out of prison, IV. 44
Critolaus, Peripatetic philosopher,

his embassy to Rome, VII. 278
Critolaus, one of the chiefs of the

Achneans, animates them against

the Romans. VII. 293, &c. he
is killed in a battle, .295

Crocodile, amphibious animal
adored in Egypt, I. 46"

Croesus, king of Lydia, II. 120.

his conquests, 121. his means
to try the veracity of the oracles,

129. deceived by the answer of

the oracle of Delphi, he under-

takes a war with the Persians,

130. he loses a battle against

Cyrus, 158. he is defeated near

Thymbra, 185. Cyrus besieges

him in Sardis, 188. and takes

him prisoner, I89. in what
manner he escaped the punish-

ment to which he had been con-
deemed, J 90. character of Croe-

sus, 125. his riches, 121. his

protection of the learned, ibid,

his reception of Solon, ibid, his

conversation with that philoso-

pher, ibid, on what occasion he
dedicated a statue of gold, in

the temple of Delphi, to the

woman who baked his bread,

I. Ixvi

Cromwell, His death compared,

with, that of Dionysius the Ty-
rant, IV. 203

Croton, city of Greece, built by
Myscelhis, ' III. 205

Crowns granted to th.e victorious

combatants in the games of

Greece, I. Ixix

Ctesias, of Cnidos, practises phy-
sic in Persia with great reputa-

tion, III 491. his works have

caused him to be placed in the

class of historians, 492
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Cunaxa, city famous for tiic bat-

lie between Aruixcixt's and his

brotlifi Cyrus, 111. 440'

Cyaxares 1. reigns in Media, II.

111. he forms ihc siege of Ni-
neveh, ibid, iia irruption » f the

Scythians, into Media, obligts

him to raise the siege, . 1 .. lie

besieges Nineveh again and
takes It, 114. his death, ll6

Cyaxares II. eailed in Scripture

Darius the .Meoe, ascends the

throne of .Media, II. Il6. he
sends to demand aid of Persia

against the Assyrians, 140. ex
pcdition of Cyaxares and Cvrus
against the Babylonians, 150".

Cyaxares gives his dauuhtcr to

Cyrus in marriage, lOy. he jjoes

to Habylon with that pruice,

and forms in concert with him
the plan ol the whole monarchv,
'2'2l. d» ath ol Caxues, 2'J5

Cydiadus, piosident of the assem-
bly of the Ach;eaiis held at Ar-
gos, eludes Philip's proposal,

VI. 37-i

Cyloii, known by taking the ci-

tadel at Athens, III. 178
Cynxgirtis, Athenian. Ills It na-

cious tiefcPiiess against the Per-

sians in a sea-fight with them,

11. 515
Cynisca, sister of Agrsilnns, dis-

putes the prize m the Olympic
f;ames, and is proclaimed vic-

torious, I. xciii

Cynoscejihale, a hill in Thessaly,

lamous for the victorv of tlie

Romans over Philip, \'I. 405.
Cyprus, island in the .Medueria-

nean, delivered from the Per-
sian yoke by tiie Greeks, III.

5)0. revolt of that island against

Ochus, IV. 3S0". it submit:?,

Syi. horrible and bloody tra-

gedy that orcurs there at the
death ol N'itocles, \'. 437, 438

Gypselus, Corinthian, usurps the

supreme authority at Corinth,

and transmits it to his son, if.

30'4

Cyrenc, city upon the coast of UiC

Mediterranean: In v/hat man-
ner the dispute between this

city and C irtiiage, concerning

their limits, lenuitiuced, 1.

151
Cyropolis, city of Sogd.iaiia, dc-

stroyeoUy Alexander, V. 200
Cyrus, son of Cambysi s, king of

Persia: Birth oi that piince,

11. 133. his education, ibid, he
goes to the court of his grand-
father Astyages, 136. his re-

turn into Persia, 139. he
marches to the aid of his uncle

Cyaxares agninst tlio Rabyloni-

aiis, .40. lie reciuces the king of

Armenia, 153. he gains a first

advantage over Cra-sUs, and
ttie Eabsloaians 158. his con-
duct towards Panthx'a, lOl. he
cliallenges the king of the As-
syrians to a simple combat, 107.

he returns to Cyaxares, ibid,

that prince gives him liis daugh-
ter in marii..ge, loy

Cyrus marches to meet the

Bauylunians, 172. he gains a
famous victory over them and
Crasus at the battle of 'rh)in-

bra, 1.S5. he makes himself

master of Sardis, and lakes

Crusus prisoner, 188. he ad-
vances to Babylon, I92. and
takes ft, 193. conduct ot Cvrus
after the taking of Babylon,
;J13. he .shows himself with
great pomp to the wewly-con-
queifd people, 21 S. he gots to

P«rsia, 221. ai his return he
carries Cyaxares »o Babylon,
and forms the plan of the wiiole

niuiiarihy in concert with him,
222, after the de^th of Cyax-
ares, he reigns over ilie Mt iles

and Persians, 225. he passes a
famous edict in favour of the

Jews, 226". last yeurs oi Cyrus,
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233.1nsdeath,and discourse with

his cliildren befuie his death,

234. praise and character of

Cyrus, 236, 6ic. his coiilinual

attention to reiidt r the Divinily

the worship he thought due to

him, 2-iO. d)ff<M"ence belweeo

Herodotus and Xenophon in re-

spect to Cyrub llie Great, 244

Cyrus, the younger son of Darius,

is made governor in chief

of all the provinces of Asia

Minor by his father. III. 270.

his father recalls him, 405.

after the death of Darius he

forms the design of assassinating

his brother, 4 18. he is sent back

into Asia Minor, 419- he se-

cretly raises troops againei his

brother, 439- he sets out from

Sardis, 442. the battle of Qn-

naxa, 446\ he is kihed in it,

451. praise of Cyrus, 455

Cvtheru, island of Greece, facing

'Luconia, ni.27i

D,

pjEMON, or familiar spirit of So-

crrties, IV. 8

Damiyipus, Syracusan, sent by

Epicydes to negociate with

Philip, king of Macedonia,
VIIJ. 48

Pamis disputes v/ith Aristomeiies
' the succession to the kitigdoi.i

of Messenia after the death of

Euphaes, I. cli.K

Damocles learns by his own ex-

perience that the life of Diony-

siab tlie tyrant was not so happy

as it seemed, IV. 201

Dcmocritus deputed to Nabis by

the .i(E.tolians, VI. 444. his in-

solent answer to Quintius, 456'.

he is made' prisoner of war at

the siege of Heraclea, 475

Pamocritns, chief magistrate of

|he Achicans, causes war to be

declared agaiast the Lacedae-

monians, VII. 291
Damon, friend of Pithias. Trial

to which their friendship was
put, IV. 20Q

Dcinaus forms a design to murder
Sesostris his brother, I. 84. he

retires into Peloponnesus, where

be seizes the kingdom of Ar-
gos, ibid.

Dancing cultivated by the Greeks,

IV. 112

Daniel, the prophet, is carried into

captivity to Babylon, II. 93. hq

explains Nabuchodonosor's first

drt-am, 94. and the second, 9^*

he is raised to the prmcipal of-

fices of the state, 95- discovers

the fraud of the priests of Bel,

and causes the drugon to be

killed, 100. visions of the pro-

phet Daniel, 229. he explains to

Belshazzur the vision which that

prince had at a banqupt, 102.

he is made superintendant of

the at^airs of the empire, 223.

he is thrown into the lions' den,

224. at his request Cyrus grants

the edict, whereby the .Tews

are permitted to return to Jeru-

salem, 225. Daniel's skill in

architecture, 227. reflections

upon the prophecies of Daniel,

228

D rirks, pieces of gold struck by

D.irihs the Mede, II. 224

D-rius the Mt-de : Cyaxares II.

king of tlie Medes, is so called

in Scripture. Gee Cyaxares.

Darius, son of Ilystaspes. He en-

ters into the conspiracy against

Smerdis the Magian, II. 2fe'2.

he runs him through with a

sword, 2()4. he is made king

of Persia by an artitice of his

groom, 2t)6'. the esteem he ac-

quires by his wisdom and pru-

dence, 272. he quits the name
of Ochus to assume that of Da-

rius, 447. marriages of DariuSj
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47. hifl method for iraiis-

niittiiig lo posterity tlif tuau-

ner in whu h lie att.ijiifd the

sovereiunty, 4+8. order which
li€ eslablihhes in the udmiuis-

tratioii ot tlie riiiiujces. ibid,

his iiiodc ration in inipusiiig

triliiiles, 441). the Persiuiis give

him the surii.nwe of tlio M( r-

chaiit, 450. he scuds D^iiio-

cedes the physiciuii into Greece,

4j(?. he confirms the edict of

Cyru3 in favour of the Jews,

438. his gratitude to Syloson,

whom he re-establisliCh king of

Samos, 400
D.irius rrduees Rabvli'n attt r

a sip^e <>f tweiitv niunihs, 401.

expedition of Darius against

the Scythians, 47o. .'\rtal>anus'H

remonsirance lo Darius, ibid.

Sic. barbarous action cl Darius
to the three children of Qiwasus,

478. D.irius conquers India,

487. lie conceives the desii^n

of making himself master of

Naxiis, 4.SS. the loninns revolt

agiinst Darii.s, 4y0. he re-

fstablishe.-. ihe Tyridiis in their

ancient privileges, 4^1. D.irui?'s

resentment aiiamsl the Athe-
nians, who had shared in the

burning of Sanhs, 4i)5 liis

expedition against Greece,

600. he sends heralds into

Greece, lo sound the states,

and to demand their submission,

508 his army is dclrated at

Marathon, 510, iScc. Darius re-

solves to go in person against

Egypt and Greece, 5'^2. he

chooses his successor, 5'J4. his

death, 5*20". his epitaph, ibid,

his character, ibid. £vc. dis-

pute between two of his sons

for tiie crown, 52 t

D irius, the eldest son of Xerxes.
His marriage with Artninta,

HI. 79- he is muniered by liis

brother Artaxer.xes, 107

Darius Nothus takea arms againet

Sugdianus, uud puts him to

d' ulh, in. Q66. he ascends itie

throne of Persia, and changes
Lis name from Oclius Iv Dai ius,

ibid, he causes ins bnUher Ar-
sites, who revoked against

him, to be smothered in iishes,

'2(J7. puts a stop to the rebel-

lion ot Pisuthnrs, 26'8. and
punishes the treason of Ar-
toxares his principal eunuch,

iOy. he quells he revolt of

Egypt, !270 and that of Media,
ibid, he gives the government
of Asia Slinor to Cyrus, his

younger son, ibid, the inbtruc-

tion- which hegives him on send-

ing hitn to his government, 3S6.

Dariua recalls Cyrus to court,

405. death of Danus Nothus,
410. his niemorrtble words to

Artaxerxes, his successor, at

his death, 417
Darius, son of .Arlaxerxes Mne-

mon, conspires ngainst his fa-

ther's life, IV. 30O. his conspi-

racy is discovered and punish'

cd, Jbi
Darius Co.jmanus is placed by

iiagoas upon the throne of Per-

sia, IV. 395. he loses t!ie battle

of the Granicus against Alex-
ander, V. -29, >.^c. he orders

Meinnon the Rhodian to carry

the war into Mactdonia, 41.

D.irius resolves lo cominaitd in

persuii, 4'2. Caridemus, his free

remon^traiH e toDarius, 4S, Ccc.

march of Daruis's armv, 50.

famous victory of Aiex.inder

over Darius near the city of

Issus, 53, &c.
Darius's haughty letter to

Alexander, V, 7;3. second let-

ter of Darius to Aisx.mder, 103.

Darius receiver advice of his

V. ife's deatii, 127. his prayer
to the gods upon being told m
what Uiunnei site had been
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• yi^ate(^-% Alekatjderi rcs. Da-
"^l-ius proposes r.ew concUtioiis of

"totace to Alexander, wlii, h are

iibt accepted, 13'3. famous bat-

tle of Aibehi, wherein Darius
is dffcated, 137, &:c. rplreat of

'DariUb after tlial battle, ,145.

'^M quits Ecbatana, lf)3. Iris

speech to his principal officers to

"induce tliem to inarch against

"Hie enemy, ibid, he is betrived
''aiid laid in chains by Bessus
' Tteid Nabarzancs, l6"5. unhappy
''death of that prince, l67- his
' last words, ibid.

Darius, l\ing of the Medes, is

subdued by Ponipey, VIII. 153
Dalames, Carian, succeeds his

fathf-r Caniisures in the covern-

nient of Leuco-Syria, III. 551
'be reduces Thyuf, governor of

^"Paphlajonia, who had revolted

'Jagainst the king of Persia, 552.
he receives tlie command of the

army desigr.ed ai.ainst Egvpt,
ibid, he is orciered to reduce As-
pis, ibid, he revolts against Ar-
taxerxes, ibid, and gains several

advantages over the troops sent

against liihi, 554. he is assas-

sinated by order of Artaxerxes,

557
Datis commands the army of the

Persians at the battle of Mara-
thon, II. 510

Debts. Law of the P2gyptians in

respect to those who contracted

debts, I. S7' Solon's law lor

a»inihilating debts, IT. 403
Decelia, fort of Attica, III, 322.

is iorlified by tlie LacediiMno-

nians, 337
Dtidaniia, daughter of ^acides,

marries Dtmetrius, son of Au-
tigonus, VI. 5. her death, 7

Dejoces forms the design of as-

cending the throne of Media,
II. 102 he is elected king by
unanimcniR consent, 105. con-

duct of Dtjocts in

bis kingdom, ibid.

govennng
he builds

E X.

Kcbatuna, 107. means used by
)um for acQ'uiring the respect of
his subjects, 108

Dejotarus, piince of Galalia

:

Pompey gives him Annenia
IMin;jr, VIII. 167

Dflium, place in Boeotia. Battle

there between the Atlienians

and Thebans, III, 274
Deles, one of the Cydades. The
common treasures of Greece
deposited in that island. III.

0,9- the Athenians send a ship

every year to Delos, IV. 43.

Archelaus subjects Delos, and
restores it to the Athenians,

VIII. 79
Delphos, city of Phocis, famous

for Apollo's oracle there, I. Ivi.

thePvthiaand Sybil of Delphos,

Ivii, &c. temple of Delphos
burnt and rebuijt^, J.xv

Delta, or lower Egvpt, I. 25
Deluge of Deucalion, II. 3()1

that of 0_Yges, ibid.

De'uades opposes the advice of

Demosthenes, IV. 450 he is

taken prisoner at the battle of

ChiBionea, 4.97- he goes am-
bassador to Alexander from the

Athenians, V. 18. he prepares

the decree for the death of De-
mosthenes, V. 3()0. Demadcs
with hii. son killed hyCassander,

387
Demarata, v^ife of Andranodorus.:

slie j!ersuades l;er husband not

to submit to the senate of Syra-

cuse, VIII. 31. she is killed,

34
Demaratus, king of Sparta, ^ex-

pi lied the throne by Cleomenes,
his colleague, 11. 508. his fine

and noble answer to Xerxes,
III. 23. vain and insolent de-

mand of Demacatus to Artax-

erxos, 11
6'

Demetrius, (I'halereus,) heisoblig-

ed to q-uit Athens, : nd is con-

demned to die in his absnnce,

y. 3[)3. Cassunder settles hiir*
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there to govern the republic,

401. Ills wis'iom uiul n'jility m
the guvernmout, ibid. inc. three

hundred and sixty statues are

erected to liim out of gratitude,

45.3. reHeclion upon tlmt gr«mt

number of statues erected in

honour of Demetrius Plialereus,

460. he retiK'S to Thebes after

the l.iking of Alliens by Deme-

trius Poliorcetes, 455. his sta-

tues are thrown «iiuvn, and he

is con iemiied to die at Athens,

45S. lie takes refuge with Cas-

sander.and afterwaids in Egypt,

400. lie is made iiuendant of

king Ptolemy's library, VI. 3t?.

his death, 48. character of his

eloquence and writings, ibid.

^:c.

Jjemetrius, son of Antigonus, sur-

nannul Poliorcetes: his chamc-
ter, V. 4()p,tS:c. he begins to dis-

tinguish himself in Asia Minor,

435. he loses a battle at Ga7:a

against Ptolemy, 439. he gains

one soon after against Ciiles,

the same Ptolemy's lieutenant,

441. he is sent by his father to

Babylon to oppose Seleuc us,

445. he makes Ptolemy raise the

siei^e of Halicani.issus, 440. he

makes himself master of Athens,

454. and re-establishes the de-

mocratical government, 456,

&c. excessive gratitude of the

Athenians to hini, 457. he be-

sieges Sdlamis, 4fi3. and takes

it, 46'4. he rpceives the title of

king, 4(i(>. his conduct in w,ir

and peace, 4tiy

Demetrius forms the siege of

llhodt-5, v. 470, 6:c. he makes
Cassander raise the siege of

Athens, 4.03. excessive honours

which he receives in that citv,

ibid, he marries Deidamia, 49+.
he is proclaimed general of the

Greeks, and initialed into the.

great and lesser mvbteries, 495.

be is defeated at the battle of

Ipsus, 498. Athens shuts her
gales against Lim. VI. 5. he

lakes that city, Ji. he forma

the desicn of subjftcting the

Laceda'inonians, ibid. 6n\ he
loses almost ai the sime lime

all his dominion^, in Asm, J 2.

Demetrius called in to the aid

of Alexander, Cassunder's sou,

destrovs hiin, and is proclaimed

king of "MacedouiM, J4. he
makes great preparations for

recovering his father's empire

in Asia, 15. he is obliaed to

abandtui Macedonia, 10. he
surrenders himself to Scleurus,

who keeps hiin prisoner, 24,

(iv:c. his death, 25
Demctriua, briilher of Antigoims

Gonatas, is [Mi to death in

Apan<ea's bed, VI. 124

Demetrius, son and successor of

Antijj^oiius Gonatas, I. clxxii.

his death, VI. 170

Demetrius of I'harus, prince of

IPvria, \'I. J71. he advises

Philip, king of Macedonia, to

carry the war into Italv, VI.

302
Demetrius, son of Philip, king

of Macedonia, is given as. au
hostage to the Iiomans, VI.

413. ihe Rom.'.ns send hiuiback

to his father, 477. Philip sends

Demetrius ambassador to Rome,
YU. 35. Demetrius justifies his

father to the Romans, 57* ho.

returns into Macedonia, 58.

Perscus's secret plot against his

bn-ther Demetrius, 62. he ac-

cuses him to his father, 0'3.

Demetrius's defence against tl.e

aecusali(»nN <'f Perseus, 75. Phi-

lip causes him to be put to

death, S6
Demetrius Soter. aftir having

been long an hostagu at Koine,

demands p*-rnu>.-ion to return

into Syria in vain, VII. 330.

lie escapes from Rome. .'HI. he

ascends the throne of Syria, and
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receives the surname of Soter

from the Babylonians, 34-2. he
makes war ugaiiist the Jews,

3io, &c. he places Holopher-
m;s upon the throne of Cappa-
docia, oi6. the Romans ac-

knowledge him king of Syria,

ibid, he abandons himself to

feasing and voluptuousness,

ibid, conspiracy against him,

ibid, he endeavours to engage

the Jews in his interests, 348.

he is killed in a battle, 3^9
Demetrius Nicator, son of Deme-

trius Soter, claims the crown of

Syria, VII. 353. he marries the

daughter of Ptolemv Philome-

tor, ibid, he drives Alexander
the usurper out of Syria, and
remains in quiet possession of

the throne, ibid. Jonatlian sends

him aid against the people of

Antioch, 356. he is driven out

of Syria, 359- his manner of

I'lvjng at Laodicea, whiUier he

had retired, 36" 1. be is taken

prisoner in an expedition against

tlie Parthiaiis, 363. he marries

Rhodoguna, daughter of Mith-
Tidates, king of Parthin, 464-.

he makes ineftectual attempts

to return into his kmgdc m,
380. he recovers his dominions,

383. he is defeated in a bat-

tle by Alexander Zeb.na, 3SS.

his death, iLul.

Demetrius P!!uchares is established

king at Damascus, VII. 409
Democedes, phssirian of Cro-

tona; he curt s Darius, II. 453.

history of that pliysician, ibid.

he returns into Greece, 456. he

settles at Crot(<na, where he
marries the daughter of Milo
theAlhleta, 457

Deinochares, oneoftlie murderers
of Agis, king of Sparta, VI.

192, &c.
Democles, surnamed the Fair, V.

494. throws himself, to elude

the violence of Denietrius, into

a vessel of boiling water prf-

pared for a bath, ibid.

Demophantes, general of the hor&c

to the Waeans, is killed by Phi-

iopcemen before the ciiy of

Elis, VI.' 314
Demosthenes is chosen by the

Athenians commander of a ileet

for the aid of Nicias in Sicily,

III- 336. he makes an attempt

against Syracuse without suc-

cess, 34.5. he is reduced to sur-

render at discretion to the Sy-
racusans, 356". he is put to

death, 36O
Demosthenes the" Orator, Abridg-

ment of his lite to the time when
he begins to appear in the tri-

bunal of harangues, IV. 398,
&c. he appears for the first time

in public, and encourages the

Athenians against the prepara-

tions foi war made bj' Artaxer-
xes, 378. his oration in fa-

vour of the Megalopolitans,

380. he speaks for the Rho-
dians, 385. lie proposes and
occasions the passing of a law
for the equipment of lleets,

which annuls another very

hciivy upon the poorer citi-

zens, 407. his discourse in de-

fence of the law that granted

exeiiiptions, 413, Ike.

Demosthenes, upon occasion

of Philip's attempt to seize

Thermopylas, harangues the

Athenians, and animates them
ifgainst that prince, IV, 445.

he is sent ambassador to Philip,

457- his oration upon the peace,

464. that upon theChersonesus,

467- Demosthenes presses the

Aihenians to declare for the

Lacedaemonians against Philip,

471. his Philippics, 476. his

oration to frustrate the effects

of Philip's letter to the Athe-
nians, 480. his advice alter the

taking of Elataea by that prince,

489> &c. he is sent upon an
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embassy to Thebea, 493. he

flies in the bailie of Clit;ronnert,

497. he is cited to a lria,l before

^he people, who acquit hirn,

and pav him great lionours,

500. ^schinos accuses him,

503. geuerosiiy of Demosthe-

nes to his accuser, 505. Ins

iniqiuderate joy for Phihp's

death, 310

Uemoslhenes animates the

people against Alexunder, V.

14. he diiisiiades the Athenians

iVoin dclivt'ring up the orators

to Alexander, IS. Demosihe-

iies suflers himself to be bribed

by Harpalus, 288. is con-

demned and banished, ibid, he

is recalled from banishment,

3q3. he quits Athens before

the arrival of Antipater, 36"0.

he is condemned to die, ibid,

he puts an end to his life by

poison, 364. the Athenians

erect a siatue of brass to him,

ibid,

percyllidas, surnamed Sisyphus,

receives the command of the

Lacedaemonian troops in the

room of Thvmbrou, III. 4S8.

he takes JEolia from Midias,

who had possessed liimself of

it by putting his mother-in-law

Dania to death, 4y0. he shuts

up the isthmus of llie Thraciau

Chersonesus, 49 1. truce con-

cluded between Dercyllidas,

Pbarnabazus, and Tissapher-

nes 493
Peucalion, king of Thessaly, 11.

365. deluge of Deucalion, ibid,

peucetius, chief of the people

called Sicilians. His hisiorv,

III. 260
Diasus, one of the chiefs of the

Achceans, sows discord amongst
them, VII. 293, inc. he takes

npon him the command of the

army in the room of Critolaus,

296. bis unfortunate end, 29^
piagoras, llie Melian, is con-

demned at AtheoB for teacliing

atheism. III. 312
Dialects. The four diale<ts of

the Greeks, II. 3G7
Dicearchus, formerly admuul of

Philip, king ol lMaC(;d(iMia, and
accomplice with Scc>pas in th«

conspiracy against I'tolemy

Epiphanes, VI. 426
Dicearchus, brother of 'Ihoas,

general of the iEtolians. He
is deputed by them to Antio-

chus, V'U. 444.

Didas, governor of Pceonin, puts

Demetrius to death, bv order

of Philip, VII. St>

Dido: her hiolory, I. 148, ^c.

Din('crates, architect, he presides

in building the temple of Diana
at Epheous, V. 34. singular de-

sign of a temple proposed by

him to Ptolemy Philadelphns,

VI. 133

Dinomenes, one of the command-
ers of the army sent by tl>« Sy-

racusans to the aid of Marcel-

lus, VIII. 38
Diuon, governor of Dainuscu?,

VI. 249
Diodes, one of the gfinerals of

the Syracusans; his advice con-

cerning the Athenians takea

prisoners in Sicily, III. 358
Diucles, iEtolian, takes Deme-

trias, VI. 457'

Diodorus, Athenian, opposes the

putting to death of the inhabi-

tants of Mitylenc, III. 24S
Diogenes the Cynic refuses to be

initialed in tiie mysteries of

Ceres Elensina, I. .slvii. he re-

ceives a visit from Alt^xander

the Great, V. 21

Diogenes, Stoic philosopher, is

sent on an embassy to Rome by
the Athenians, VII. 278

Diognetus, admiral of Antiochus

the Great, Vl. 248
Diomedoii,oneof the generals con-

demned by ilic Athenians to die

for havin'i left the bodies unbu-
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m-d of those who were killed in

the baltle of Argiims;p. His
speech before his death, III. -101

Dion of Syracuse; his character

and friendship wiih Phito, IV.

169. he persurides Dionysius
the Elder to hwe some conver-

sation with Plato, 170. his

marriage with Arete, daughter
of Dionysius, lfj6. his mag-
nanimous generobity to Diony-
sius the Younger, 203, &c. he
becomes odious to the courtiers,

204. Dion induces Dionyflius

to invite Plato to his court,

207. the courtiers spare no
pains to discredit hin) with

Dionysius, 209. he is banish-

ed, 214. he resides at Athens,
'2l6. he visits the other cities

of Greece, 217. Dionysius
causes Dion's estates and ef-

fects to be sold, 219. and
makes 'his wife Arete marry
Timocritus, 221. Dion deier-

mines to attack him with open
force, ibid. &c. he embarks
on board two merchant ships

for Syracuse, 224. he appears

before the walls of the city,

226. success of his enterprise,

ibid, he defeats the troops of

Dionysius, ibid, ingratitude of

the Syracusans to Dion, 22<).

he retires to Leontium, 232.

he is recalled by the Syracu-
sans, 234. he delivers Syracuse,

and pardons his enemies, 239.
tVc. Dion enters the citadel,

which is surrendered to him by
the son of Dionysius, and is re-

conciled to his .vife Arete, 242.
reflection upon Dion's modes-
ty, ibid. &c. he suffers Ilera-

clides to be put to death, 243.

E X.

to Rome against Ptolemy Aulc-
tes, VI i I. 16"S

Dionysius the Elder, tyrant of

Sj'iacuse: his peculiar charac-

teristic, IV. 147. means which
he us< s for possessing himself

of the tyranny, 150, &:c. he is

apy)ointed generalissimo with

unlimiied power, 157. he suc-

ceeds in having guards assigned

him, 158. and establishes him-
self tyrant, 159. attempts at

Syracuse and in Sicily against

him, 160, &c. he makes pre-

parations for a war with the

Carthaginians, l65, &c. the

people of Rhegium refuse to

ally themselves with the tyrant,

l69- he marries two wives at

the same time, ibid, his friend-

ship and deference f(;r Dion,
170. lie besieges and takes

Motya, 174. he is defeated at

sea, 175. the Syracusan troops

gain an advantage over the

Carthaginians in the absence
of Dionysius, 176. new move-
ments at Syracuse against him,

17s. he entirely defeats the Car-
thaginians, and obliges them to

quit Sic'ly, 182, See. he pu-
nishes the inhabitants of Rhe-
gium, 184, &c. violent passion

of Dionysius for poetry, IS'o,

192, &c. reflections upon that

taste of his, ISS. he sends his

brother Thearides to Olympia
to contest in his name the prizes

of the chariot-race and poetry,

1 S9. hew enterprises of Diony-
sius against the Carthaginians,

195. he carries the prize of

poetry at Athens, 196. death of

Dionysius, 197. his character,

ibid. &c.
Calippus conceives the design Dionysius the Younger succeeds
of assassinating Dion, and puts his father, IV. 202. his conduct
it in execution, 245, &c. in the beginning of his reign,

Dion, famous philosopher, sent 204. his good qualities, 206".

by the Egyptians ambassador Dion induces Dionysius to cause



Plato to cotiie.ko bis court, 207.

in what manner Plata is receiv-

ed tliere, 210. woiuierrul change

occusioued by the presence ot

that philosopher, ibid. Diouy-
sius buiiisljcs Dion, 214. he

dismisses Plato, 215. he presses

liim to return to Syniciise,

witli wliich Plato complies,

218. Dionysius grants Plato

permission to return into

Greece, 220. embassy from
Dionysius to Dion, who had
possicssed himself of Syracuse,

22S. defeat of Diuny?ius's

troops, ibid, method wliich he

uses for rendering Dion sus-

pected, 229. he retires into

Italy, 232. he reascends the

throne, 2jO. Icetas obliges liiin

to shut himself up in the cita-

del of Syracuse, 253. Diony-
sius treats with Tinioleon, who
sends him to Corinlh, 258, (S:c.

wise ar.'^^wor of Dionysius to a

strauL^er, 20()

Diopbuucs, Achrean, conijiels Se-

leucus to raise the singe of

Pcrgamus, VI. 483
Diopithes, chief of the colony

sent by the Athenians into the

Chcrsonesus, makes an irrup-

tion into the lands of Phili])

king of Macedonia, IV. 400.

he is accused by Philip's pen-

sioners, and defended by De-
niostheues, 46"

Discoboli. Those who exercised

themselves in throwing the dis-

cus, 1. Ixxxii

Discus. Kind of athletic combat,

I. Ixxxii

Distribution of lands instituted

at Sparta by Lycurgus, II. 374.

reflections upon that institu-

tion, 388
Divinity. Idea of the Divinity

implanted in the hearts of ufl

mankind, VI. 03
Dodanim, the fourth of the sons

of Jttvan, II. 337

' ly^ Xr

Dolphins, machlue of war, III.

3 VI

Domitius i^nobarbus sent com-
missioner by tlie Jloinans intp

Achaia, where he commits the

niobt tnormoua opprcsbions,

VII. 205. &c.

Donation?. How ^regulated by

Solon, II. 409
Doriniachus, general of the JElo-

lians, VI. 272

Dons, country of ancient Grtece;

Origin of its inhabitants, II.

305
D'.ris, w'.fe of Dionysius the

Elder, IV. 170

Dorws, second son of Helen,

gives his name to Doris, II.

305

Dorylaus, one of ^lithridates's

L,eneral5, is defeated by Sylla

in the plains of Orchoinenn?,
VIII. .91

Doryph(;ri. Body of troops, i;uartls

of the kings ot Persia, II. 294
Draco, legislator of Athens, II.

3.99. Iiis laws are annulled by

Solon, 405

Dramatic. See Poem.
Drypetis, llephxr^tion's widow-

She is destroyed perfidiously bv

iloxana, V.'349

Duilius, consul, commands the

first fleet lilted out by the Ro-

njans, I. 199. he is the first of

the Romans who triumphed for

a victory at sea, 201

Dymnus conspires against Alex-

ander, V. 185. he runs himself

through with his sword, IS6

Dynasty of Kgypt, I. 70
Dyrrachium. See Epidamnum.

EcbataN'a, capital city of Me-
dia: Its foundation. IT. 107,

109. description of that city,

167

Ecnomua, a city of Sicily, fa-
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xnoiis for a victory of the Ro-
mans over the Carthaginians,

t. 201

Education of children amongst
thePtr«^ians, II. 133 at Sparla,

37S. in Crete, IV. 78. at

Athens, 121. fatal effects of a

bad education, especially to

princes, II. 343
Egesimachus, ofificer in Alex-

ander's army. Rashness that

costs him his life, V. 243
Egrst-a, city of Sicily: Its foun-

dation, lil. '^95. its inhabitants

irnplure the aid of Athens
against the Syracusans, Qf)6

Eggs, manner m which the F.gyp-

tiaus hatch them wiihout hens,

I. 59
Egypt divided into three parts, I.

2. l.'pper Egypt, or Thebais,

ibid. Middle Egypt, or Hep-
tanomis, 4. Lower Egypt, or

Delta, 25. fertility of Egypt,

63' Egyptian monarchy, 70.

Egypt subjected by the Per-

sians, II. 24y and afterwards

by ihe I\laced<)nians, V. US
Egyptians, manners and customs

of the Egyptians, I. 31. of

their kings and government,

32. of their laws, 34. of the

priests and religion of the Egyp-

tians, 39' aljsurd worship of

difierent divinities, 41. reasons

for this worship, 4.5. funeral

ceremonies, 4y. of the soldiery

,and wars of the Egyptians, 53.

of the manner in which they

cultivated the arts and sciences,

55. of their husbandmen, shep-

herds, and artisans, 57
Eion, city of Thrace ; unhappy

fate of that city, III. 1 19
Elata'a, city of Phocis, falls into

Philip's hands, IV. 489
Eleazar, Simon's brother, high

priest of the Jews, exercises

that odlce during the minority

ofOnias, VI. 15

Elea2ar, one of the sons of Mat-

tathia?, snerificfes himself ih a
battle to deliver his j eople,

VII. 333
Eleazar, of the sect of the Phari-

sees, forms a false accusatiot:

against Hyrcanus, VII. 399
Electryon, king of Mycenae, IL

36"0

Elephants: description of those

animals, V. 234. manner of

taking llit m, ibiil. &c.
EleusiSj a stiiall city of Atiicit,

where the Athenians celebrated

a feast in honour of Ceres, L
xliv

Elis, province of Peloponnesu?,
wheic the Olympic games were
celebrated, "' III. 45J

Elisa. See Dido*

Elishah, son of Javan, settles in

Peloponnesus, il. 356
Eloquence: Definition of it, IJI.

101. of what eloquence united

with the love of the public

good is capable, IV. 4^4. how
necessary it is to a prince or a
statesman, 473. it was the prin«

cipal study of tlie youth ofAthens

and Rome, 118. defects con*

trary to true eloquence, 504
Elos, city in the territory of Spar-

ta, subjected by the Lacedae-

monians, I. cl

Elymais, a city of Persia, sup^

posed to be very rich, VII. 136

Embalming. Planner of embalm-*

ing bodies amongst the Egyp-
tians, I. 49

Emilia, sister to Paulus Emilius:

Riches left by her to Scipio at

her death, 11. 37
Emilius (Paulus) is chosen con-

sul, VII. 202. he sets out for

Macedonia, 210. exact and

severe discipline w^hich he esta-

blishes ia his army, 217. he

fains a famous victory ovef

'erseus near the city of Pydna,

22s, &CC. he. pursues Perseus in

his flight, 233. that prince puts

himself into his hands, 23^-
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Paulus Emilius is continued in

the command of the army in

Macedonia, 240. during the

winter -qn a iters he visits the

most famous cities of Gree<:o,

241. upon his return to Am-
phipolis, he imparts lo the

Macedonians the regulations

made by hini?clf und tlie senate

in respect lo Macedonia, 244-,

6i.c. he gives a great feast there,

246. he sfli out for Home, and

passes through Epirus, the cities

of which he abandons to be

plundered by the trC)Op'^, 24S.

he enters Home in triumph,

249, <-^c.

Emilius, deputy from the Romans,
uoes to Philip uho was bo-

sieging Abydos, and e.xhorts

him in the name of the senate

to lay down his arms, VI. 0()S.

lie goes to Egypt to take pos-

session of the guardianship of

the king in the name of the Ro-
man peopU', soy

Emilius (L. Paulus) is clecteil

consul with Varro, 1. 277. he

is killed at the battle ol Can-
na:, 281

Emilius (Q.) gives Pyrrhus ad-

vice of the design to poison

him, VI. 00
En)pedocles, of Agrigentum, Py-

th-agorean Philosopher, liaving

gained the pri^e in the Olympic
games, regales the pecjple, 1.

xciv

Empires. See Kingdom.
Kna, a very rich temple in Me-

dia,
"

VI. 353
Envy, a disease of the mind scarce

ever cured, V. 425
Epaminondas, Theban, his cha-

racter, IV. 279- his conduct
in the conspiracy again<:t the

tyrants of Thebes, 282. he

gops to Sparti to treat of peace,

297. he gams a grent victory

over the Lacedremonians near

Lsuctra, 3C2. he ravages La-

conia, 306. aiid advaxicrr to

the gates of "^p^jrta, 306. at his

return ho is accu'-.ed belore the

people and act}uitied, 311. he

inarches against Alexander, ty-

rant of PherCE, and delivers Pe-

lopidas out of his hands, 320.

he returns to Thebes, ibid, he

is placed at t'.ie head of tlie

Theban army, 332. his second

iittempt against Sparta, 333. his

famous victory at Mantinaca,

337. he is mortally wouuvled

in the battle, 336. his death,
'

340. and praise, ibid.

Eneratus, by the credit of Apel-

les, Philip's minister, is ap-

pointed general of the Ach:r-

ans, VI. 270. he is held in uni-

versal contempt, 2')5

Ephcsus, city of Ionia, II. 3;iO

Ephialles, orator, endeavours to

prevent the Athtiiians from

aiding the Lacedanionians, 111.

148

Ephori, magistrates of Sparta:

their institution, II. 373. their

authority, ibid.

Epiieidus, of Cyreno: His ge-

ncro!>ity to the Athenians, IV.

411
Epic poem, its origin, I. civ

Epicrates, one of the generals of

Antiochus tlie C\7icenian, be-

trays the interests of that prince,

and treats secretly wiih Hyrca-

nus,
'

Vll.' 3.93

Epicrute?, porter at Athens: Rail-

lery of that Atlieiiian upon the

deputies that had been 3<'nt into

Persia, IV'. 317
Epicydes, Athenian. His little

courage and avarice, HI. 27.

he siilVers himself to be brotrght

over by Themist >ch s, 28
Epicydes, Carthaginian, sent by

Hannibal to H'.eroiivmus, re-

mains with thnt prince, V^III.

27. after the death of Hierony-

mus, he demands to return to

Hannibal, 32. he is elected
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magistrate at Syracuse, oo. he
marthps to the aid ot Leoiitium,

and is put t.. fliglit by Maicel-
lus, 37' he usurps tlie supreme
aulhorily at Syracuse, atier

having caused the magistrates

to ije put to d»\ilii, 39. he le-

tires to i\grigtutum, when he
sees Marcellus master of Syra-

cuse, 5 1

Epidanu)um, or Dvrrachiurn. r,

maritime city o!" Macedonia,
III. 171

Epigoni: Significalion oi that

word, y. CS3
Epipola;, part of the citv of Syra-

cut,e. III. o\'S

Epirus: Geographicol description

of it, II. 350. history of its

kings, I. cjx.xvii

Episiheues of Amphipolis, officer

in the army of Cyrus the

Younger, ill. 451
Equahty. It is the soul of popu-

lar oovemmenli-, II. 403. it is

the basis and tie of liberty, IV.

77
Erasinidrs, one of the Athenian

captfiins who gained the battle

of Argn.usa.', II i. 3.93. on his

return he is condemned to die

with his colleagues, 401

Etasistratus, physician, famous for

bis address and penetration in

discovering the cause of An-
tioch'.is's sickness, . VI. 51

Erectheus, kmg of Athens, H.
o6l

Eretria, city of Eaboea, supports

the lonians in their revolt

against the Persians, II. 494.

it is destroyed by the Persians,

510
Erginus, Corinthian, supplies

Aratus with the means of seiz-

ing the citadel of Coruith, VI.»

163
Esarhaddon ascends the tlw-one of

Assyria, II. S9- he makes him-

self master of Baljylon and the

land of Israel, ibid, he carries

away I\ranasseb, king of Judab,
90. his death, .91

Esculapiii|, mventt)r of medicine,

II. 314* his knowledge occa-
sions his being ranked in the

number of the gods, ibid-

Esther cau5(s the fatal edict of
Ahasue)us against the .Jews to

be revoked, 11. 270
^tolia See ^Etoha.

Eiolians. See ^lolians.
Evagoras, kiug of Salamis, III.

4k35. brief history of that prince,

53(y. his war with Artaxtrxes

Miiemon, 539' character and.

panegyric of Evagoras, 541
Evagoras, s-on of Nicocles, is de-

prived of the throne of Salaniis

by Protagoras, IV. 3S7- he-

demands in vain to be re-mstal-

ed, 391. tragical eud of that

prince, ibid.

Evalcus, general of the Lacedae-

monian cavalry, is killed in a

battle by Pyrrhus, VI. lOS
Evander of Crete, general of the

auxiliaries to Perstus, is sent

by that prince to assassinate

Eumenes, VII. I6I. he pre-

vents Perseus from improving

the advantage he had gained

over the Romans, 1S6. attach-

ment of Evander to Perseus,

233. that prince causes him to

be killed, 235
Eubcea, isle of Greece, II. 353.

subjected by the Athenians, III.

i6Q. the Laceda^nonians seize

it, 376'' Antiochus takes that

island, VI. 46'7. it is soon after

taken from him by the consul

Acilius, 473
Euchidas, of Plataea, undertakes

to bring the sacred fire from

Delphi, III. 73. he dies at

his return, ibid.

Euclid of Megara, founder of the

Megarean sect, h;s ardour to

hear Socrates, IV. I6

Euclidas, LHcedsemonian. His

brother Cleomenes, king of
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Sparta, makes hiin reign with

him. VI. 202. he is routed

at the baltle of Sclasia, where

he conjnianded part of llie

army, 2
'24

Eudaniidas, Lacedaemonian, com-
mands in the war agamst Olyn-

ihub, IV. 'J74-

Kvihnerodach, king of Babylon,

ll. 100

Eulseus, punuch: bad education

whicli he gives Ptolemy Philo-

melor, whose governor he was,

\II. 104

Lumenes, general in Alexander's

army. Provinces that fell to

him after that prince's death,

V. 3i7 • his marriage with Bar-

sina, o4-y. he relnes to Perdic-

CHS, who puts him into posses-

sion of Cappaducia, 574. vic-

tory of EumciKS over Neo-
plolenius, and then over Ciate-

rus and N'eoptolenius tt)';ether,

377. he kills the latter with his

own hand in the battle, 379-

he is defeated by Anligonus,

and retires into the castle of

Nora, where he is besieged,

383. he is betrayed by Ins

troops, 428. delivered up to

Antigonus, ibid, and put to

death, 4'»^9' praise of Ennienes,

ibid.

Eumenes I. nephew of Phileterus,

succeeds liis uncle m the king-

dom of Perganuis, VI. 120. he

gains a great victory over An-
tiochus Soter, who came to

possess himself of his domini-

ons, ibid, he attacks Aiiliochus

Hierax, who was engaged in a

war against his brotlier, 14().

he abandons himself to excesses,

which occasion his death, 147

Eumenes II. succeeds his father

Attains in the kingdouj of Per-

gamus, VI. 403. he refuses the

ulhance of Aniiochus, 440. he is

besieged m lus capital by Seleu-

VOL. Vlli.

cus, 482. the Romans deliver

hmi, 483. dibputc bttwtcii Ku-
m<nes and the Rhodianb ( on-
cei iiing the Greek cities of A.sia,

601 , 6ic. he (ifi'ers a considerable

sum to the Acha^ans, and wiiii

what view, VII. 2.'5. war of Eu-
menes v.'ith Prusias, 47. and
Puarnaces, j4. he sends deputies

to Rome to compl^fcin of Philip,

56. he goes to Rome hiinsell to

inform the Romans of the secret

intrigues of Perseus, 158. Per-

seus endeavours to rid iiimself

of Eumenes, first by assassma^
tion, iOl. and then by poison,
16'2. Eumenes gives ear to the

proposals of i'erseus, 212. he
is suspected by the Romans,
and cannot obtain permission to

enter Rome, 271. the senate

sends commissioners to inquire

into his conduct, 273. deatli of.

Eumenes, 274. his paneeyric, •,

ibid, famous library founded by
him at Pergamus, 275

Eumolpida;, priests of Ceres, suc-

cessors of Eumolpui, who first

exercised that oltke, I. xlvi

Eunomus, king of SiKuta, is

killed in a jjopular Gouimotion,

I. ciii

Eunuchs. The use of thorn intro-

duced !)y Cyrus in the East, II.

216. influence and power which
they acciuired with iheir princes,

i^ id.

Euphaes, king of Mess^nia, is at-

tacked by the Lacedaiintjnians,

I. cliv. he is %vounded in bat-

tle near Iihoina, civ. adjudges

the prize of valour to Aristo-

menes, clix. he dies of his

wounds, ibid.

Eu|:oli><, comic poet, I. cxxvi

Enripidns lieads a detachment of

the Eiae.ins to ravare the ter-

ritory of Sicyon, VI. 273. he

falls into the hands of Philip,

ibid.
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Euripi(?es, tragic poet, I. cxii.

character of thai poet, cxv. tec.

Eurybiades, Laccfhtmonian, is ap-

pointed geiieralisbirno of the

Grefcks, in preference to Tbc-

niistocles, III. 30. the latter

persuades him to fight in the

straits of Salarnis, 4.9. the La-

cedaemonians decree him the

prize of valour, 5 3

Eurydicc, wife of Am}'ntas, king

of Macedonia, prevails upon
Iphicrates, by her intreaties, to

re-instate lier chihhen upon the

throne of their father, IV. 4'20

Eurydice, wife of Aridajus: Olyni-

pias causes her to be put to

death, V. 411

Eurydice, Athenian, wife of

Ophelias, V. 451. after her

husband's death she marries

Demetrius, ibid.

Eurvdice, widow of Ptolemy
Soter, marries her daughter

Ptolemais to Demetrius, VI.

22

Euryelus, an eminence near Sy-

racuse, leading to Epipolaj, III.

318
Eurylochus, chief magistrate of

the iMagnetes, influences them
against the ivonnins, VI. 454

Eurymedou, general i>\' the Athe-

nians, is condemned to pay a

great line, and why, HI. 293..

he goes into Sicily to the aid of

Nicias, 336". he is killed in a

battle, 349
Eurvstlieues, king of Sparta, I.

cl

Eurystheus, king of INIycena?,

famous for the twelve labours

which lie niatie Hercules under-

take, II. 360
Eurytion, or Eurypon, king of

Sparta, renounces some part of

the absolute power of the kings

in favour of the people, I. cli

Eulhycrat(^s, chief magistrate of

Olynthus, puts that city into

Philip's hand?, IV." 454
4-

Etithydemus, appointed by thsC

Atheniani to command, jointly

wiih Nicias, forces that general

to engage in a sea-fight, when -

in he is worsted, III. 341
Euthydemus, king of Hactria,

makes an honourable peace
with Antiochus, who intended

to dethrone him, VI. 356
Exemption, or Immunities, grant-

ed by the Athenians to those

who had rendered their country

great services, IV. 410
Exenetes, of Agrigcntum, victor

in the Olympic games, enters

lliat city in t'iumph, IV. 151

E.xiles, name given the citizens

expelled by Nabis from Sparta,

^'I. 350, supported" by the

Achaeans, they commit great

cruelties at Sparta, Vll. 6. they

accuse the Acha'ans at Rome,
33. consequence of that accu-

. cation, 48, &:c.

Ezra obtains permission of Artax-
erxes Longimanus to return to

.lerusalem. III. 135. he ar-

ranges the Holy Scriptures into

their proper order, 13;i

r.

Fabius INIaximus, (Quintus) is

appointed dictator, I. 270. his

cautious conduct in respect to-

Hannibal, 2/1, &c. the people

give Minucius, general of the

horse, equal power with him,

275. Fabius extricates liim out

of a danger in which his ill con-

duct had engaged him. ibid.

Fabuis Maxinuis, son of Paul us

j$linilius, distinguishes himself

in the war against Perseus, VI I.

221
Fables. Authors to whom the in-

vention of them is ascribed, IF
444. use of fables in respect to

the education of children, ibid,

Fabricius is deputed by ih-"
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Romans to Pyrrluis, VI. 3C. lie

coniniiinds in tliu war iigainst

tliat })riiice, 8.9

Faith. It is tiie surest bulwark of
Estate, III. 273. and a quality

essei.luil to a priure, 480.
breach of fiitU often one of
the principal causes of the ruin

of eni])ireK, II. 315. kc.
Famine in Kgypt in ilie time of

the emperor Trajan, I. 67
Fatiniiis (C\) Roman officer, dis-

tinguishes liimself at the siet;e

of Carthage, II. 30
Ferniiers, or Farmejs of I'axes,

jieople vvliu pay little roiiard to

merit, IV. ]lb,ikc. their want
of humanilv, VIII. 115

Festivals, celebrated at Athens,
I. xxwiii, iVc. and at Laee-
<1xmon, III. 73

Fimbii.i, commander of the Ro-
mans in Asia, defeats the troops

of Mithridates, VIII. <)C. he
kills Flaecus, seizes that con-
sul's army, and marches against

Milhrulales, i)G. upon being

abandoned hv his troops, he
kills lumself in des|)air, .98

Flaecus (L. \'alerius) is elected

consul, and matches against

IMithri.lates, Vlli. ijO. he is

killed by Fimljria, C)ti

riamininus ((^uintuis) is deputed
by the Romans to Prusias, I.

323. he is elected consul, and
inarches against Philip, king of

Macedonia, VI. 3S4. he gains

a tirst advantage over that

prince, 390. different expedi-

tious of Flamininus in Phocis,

391« be is continued in the com-
mand as pro- consul, 39S. he
has an inelfectual mterview with

Philip, 3gg. he gains a great

victory over that prince near

Scotusa and Cynoscephalc, 409.
and concludes a peace with him,

415. honours aud applauses

which he receives m the Isth-

mian games, *ir. be makes

Wi.r agauift Nabis, 430, be-

sieges him ill Sparta, 435. aud

grants him peace, 436'. he en-

ters Rome in tiiumph, 441

Flaminius (C. ) consul, marches

uganisl Hannibal, I. 257. he

is defe-'.ted and killed near the

lake of 'I'lirasymene, 20"9

Flattery. Causes of the propen-

sity of princes to be seduced

by" flattery, II. 124

Foi titlcalions of the ancient:, II.

303
Four hundred men invested with

all authority at Athens, and
abase it tyraimically, 111, 372.

their power is annalled, 37<>

French. Ideas which people en-

tertained of the ancient Gauls,

VII. 10, &c. what passed at the

siege of Philipsburgb ought to

undeceive those who have the

same idea of the modern
French, 1 1, &c.

Friendship. Fundamental law of

it, JII. 4.97

Fulvia, Anthonv's wife, very ac-

tive at Rome for lier husband's

interests, VIII. 198
Funerals. FutiPral ceremonies in

Egyi<L, I. 49. al Athens, III.

223

Gabinius, Pompey's lieutenant,

subjects part of Syria, VIII.

153. he commands there as pro-
consul, 172. upon the earnes;l

request of Pompey, he re-

«;sLablishes Ptole.ny Auletea
upon the throne of Egypt, 175

Gadatus, prince of Assyria, sub-
mits to Cyru<=, JI. l6"6

Gala, Mi.sinissa's father, joins

the Carthaginians against the

Romans, II. 2
Galatia, or Gallo-Grxcia, a pro-

vince of Asia Minor, inhabited

by the Gauls after their irrup-

tion into Greece, ^'I, 0-t,

B B 2
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Galha: Fine saying of that Em-

IKTor, V. 3S<J.

Galley. See Ship.

Games, part ot the religion of

the ancients, I. Ixviii. solemn
games of Greece: I'he Olym-
pic, the Pythian, the Nenia;an,

the Isthmian, Ixix, Ixx. re-

wards granted to the victors in

those gain( s, xciii. ladies ad-

niiited to dispute the prize in

the Oiympic games. III. 628
Ganymedes, Ptolemy's euuiich,

supplanis Achillas, and becomes
prime mitiistcr of l'"gvpt in his

place, VlII. IS6. his strata-

gems against Cssar during liis

war in Egypt, iljid.

Gaos, admiral to Artaxerxes, re-

volts against that princp, and
on what occasion. III. 54(>

Gardens. Uana,ing gardens of

Baljylon, II. 70
Gauganiela or Camel's h.oMse, place

famous for Alexander's second

victory over Darius, II. 481
Gauis. They dis|Hile the passage

of the Alps with Hannibal, I.

'233, &c. irruption of the Gauls
into Greece, VI. ()0. their at-

tempt against the temple of

Delphi, 61

Gaza, in Palestine, besieged and

taken by Alexander, V. 116\

destruction of Gaza bv Alex-
ander Jannaeus, VII. 436'

Gelanor, king ofArgos, II. 3.5.9

Gela, city of Sicily, III. 296
Gellias, citizen of Agrigentuni,

his noble use of riclies, IV.

151

Gelon possesses himself of supreme
authority at Syracuse, III. 186.

reasons that prevtnt him from
aiding the Greeks when at-

tacked by Xerxes, 26'. he de-

i'ea:ts Hamilcar, general of the

Carthaginians, I. ]6"3. the Sy-

racusans proclaim him king,

III. I89. his wise conduct dur-

ing kis reign, 19O. his death,.

193. respect which the Syracit-

saus retained for his memory,
ilid.

Gelon, son of Ilifro, espouses ihe

party of the C irthajunians

against the Romans, VIII. L'3.

he dies soon afttr, ibid.

Genius. Height to which the an-

cients cariied genius, Vlil. 46
Gentius, king ot lUyrium, be-

comes suspt^c^ed by the Romans,
VII. 1 64. he makes an alliance

with Pf;rseus, 211. he declares

against the Romans, and im-

prisons their ambassadors, 215.

the Romans send the prstor

Anicius against him, ibid. Gi n-

tius IS obliged to throw himself

at his feet, and implore his

mercy, iuid. Anicius sends him
to Rome with all his familv,

217

G< ometry. People to whom the

invention of that science is at-

tributed, I. 53

Gergis, son of Ariazu?, one of

the six generals tjf Xerxes*

army, HI. 22

Gigis, one of Parysatis's wome;],

conf^^sses the poisoning of Sta-

lira. III. 487. she is put to

death, ibid.

Gisgo, son of Hamilcar, is punish-

ed for his father's ill success,

and is banished, I. 162

Gisgo, Carthaginian, endeavours

to suppress the revolt of the

«i rcenaries, I. 225. Spending,

their general, puts him to death,

228
Gi^go endeavours to prevent the

Carthaginians from accepting

the conditions of peace pro-

posed by Scipio, I. 306
Glabrio, (Man. Acilius) obtains*

Bitliynia and Poiitus for hi%

province, where Lik:u11us com-
rnnnded before, ViH. 138. liis

t^Iiscourse on his arrival aug-

ments the licentiousness of Lu-

cul'us's troops, 139
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GIfiucias, king of Ill'.rinin, takes

Pyrrhus ' undrr liis protection,

and re-est.iblishes hiiu in his

dominions, VI. IS

Claiico, a vonng Allnnian, de-

sirous of halving a sluire in the

adniiiiibtration of the ptil>hc

uftairs, IV. 17. Socrates, in ;i

conversation, ol)liges him to

own his inciipacily for ihtin,

19
Gob'-yas, an Assyrian nobleman,

pnl*^ himself and family under

the protection of Cyrus, II,

lO'i. lie puts himself at the

head of a bcnly of troops at the

siege of Babylon, 'JOO". Gobryas
enters into the conspiracy

against bmerdis tlie iMaiiiau,

20't. his inierpretation of tlm

present given Danus by the

Scythians, 481
Goi)ryas,a Persian n(jl)leman,(om-

niands in tlie artn\ ofAn xerx. s

at the battle of Cunax;', III. UO"
God. Answer of Sim"nides to a

princft who asked him what
God was, III. IQ5. one supreme
God acknowledged by Socr -te.^,

IV. 22
Gordion, capital city of Phrygia,

famous for the chariot to which
the Gordian knot was tied

which Alexander cut, V. 40
Corgias, sophist, is sent deputy

from the Leonlines to Athens to

demand aid against the S\ racu-

sans, III. 293
Gorgidas, Theban, joins Pelo-

pidas to expel the tyrants of
Thebes, ' IV. 288

Gorgo, daughter of Ciec»menes:

smart saying of that child, II.

Government. Different kinds of

government, IV. 66. which
would be the most perfect

67. aim and end of all govern-
ment, 06

Gracchus (Tiberius) distinguishfs

himself at the siege of Carthage,
I}. 30. being tribune of the

peojiic, he proposes a law con*
cernuig the will of Attains, and
is killed S"oij alter. VII. 374

Grandees. Exanijile, hovv little

tlieir friendship is to be relied

on, III. lO. blindiiess too com-
mon to the great, 108. inistak«-n

ambition sulficiently cointnon
to the great. V. 417, &c. See
I'rinces, Kings.

Granicus, river of Phrv^ia, fa-

mous for the victc^ry of Alexan-

der over the Persians, V. 29
Gratitude; the principal virtue i-f

the Egyptians, I. S8
GrG(!ce, Greeks, geographical

flescription of ancient Greece,

I I. 350. history of Greece di-

vided into four ages, 3.54. pri-

mitive origin of the Greeks,

305. different states of which
Greece was composed, 359-

transmigrations of the Greeks
into Asia Minor, 36'4, &c. set-

tlement of the Greeks in Sicily,

III. '.'95. manners and customs
oJ the Greeks, IV, 6'5, (Sec. re-

pu'oli^-an goveru'nent instit"ted

almost universally in Greece,

II. 368. Monsieur Bossuci's

refleciions Uj.on that kind of

government, V. 334. love of

liberty the peculiar charac-

teristic of the Greeks, Vll.

312. different kind of troops

that composed the armies of

the Greeks, IV. 124. ships,

and naval forces, 129- people

ot Greece very warlike in all

times, 1 19. origin and cause
of courage and military virtue

amonjjst the Greeks, 120. re-

ligion of the Gret ks, I. xxxviii.

of the auguries, \'i. of the ora-

<:les,liv. famous games and com-
bats of Greece, Ixviii, differe;;ce

of taste of the Greeks and Ro-
mans in respect to public shows,

xcvii disputes for the prize of
wit, shows, and representation^

of the theatre, c. illustrious

men who distinguished them-
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SjelvQ.s most in ^rts and sciences

amongst the Greeks, II. ^'ii.

diulccib of the reek's, 367.
See the articles Athenians and
Lacedcsnionians, lor what re-

lates to the wars of Greece
with liie Persians and 3Iacedo-
nians. Greece becomes a Ro-
man province, VII. 2Qg. re-

flections upon the causes of the

grandeur, decline, and ruin of

Greece, 305, &c.
Grypus. See Antiochus Grypus.
Gulussa, son of Masinissa, di-

vides tlie kingdom with his two
brothers after his father's deatli,

II. 44
Gyges kills Candaules, king of

Lydia, whose principal officer

he was, and ascends tlie throne
in his stead, II. US. what
Plato says of his ring, ' ibid.

Gylippus, Lacedaemonian, goes
to the aid of Syracusx^, be-

sieged by the Athenians, III.

328. bis arrival iu Sicily

changes the face of things, 330.
he obliges the Ailieniaus to sur-

render at discretion, 357. his

sordid aviyice sullies the glory

of his great actions, 414
G.ym>.attici an of fo.nning the

atbleta?, I. ixxiv

Gyn6eca?.a, or apartments of the

ladies amongst the Greeks, I.

Ixxii.

II.

HxM ITS, mountainbetwecn Thr&ce
''

and.Thessaly, ' VTI, So
Hair of Berenice, VI. 14"2

llaliartus, city of Btt'otia, sides

with Perseus, VII. 170. the

praJtor Lucretius takes and en-

tirely demolishes it, 189
Halicarnassus, city c)f Doris, II.

S54. besieged and taken by
Alexander, V. 37

Ilalyattes, king of Lydia, II. r.'0.

war of that prince with Cyaxa-
res, 113. he continues the siege

of .Miletus Ijeguu by his father,

120. he raises the siege of that

city, and wherefor*-, ibid.

Iliiniestris, wife of Tcriteuchnies^

III. 420. cruelty of lliat prin-

cess, ' ibid,

Ilamikar commands the arcny

sent, by the Carthaginians into

Sicily at the request of Xerxes^

I. 100. it is defeated by Gelon,

tyrant of Syracuse, ibid, his

death, ibid.

Hamilcar, son of Gyscon, com-
mands tl* Ciirthaginiau array

agninst Agathocles, and gains

a great victory over him, I.

ISO. he falls alivt* into the

hands of the Syracusans w^hilst

besiegmg their city, ISy. he

is put to death, ibid.

Hamilcar, surnamed Barca, ge-

neral of the Carthaginians, I.

222. boldness and ability of

that general, ibid, he com-
mands the army against the

mc-rcentiries, 230. and defeats

•them entirely, 237- he goes to

Spain, which he conquers in a

short time, 238. he is killed iu

a battle;, ibid.

Hamilcar, surnamed Rhodanus,
a Carthaginian, goes into the

camp of Alexander by order ot

Cafihage, I. \02. at his return

he is put to deatli, ibid.

liannibal, sonofGisgo, is placed

at the liead of the troops sent

by the Carthaginians nito Sicily

to the aid of the people of Se-

gesta, I. l6'3. actions of that

general in Sicily, l6o. he dies

tliere of the plague, ibid.

Hannibal commands the Cartha-

ginian lleet, and is defeated by

the consul Dnilius, 1. 200. he

besit ges the mercenaries in

Tunis, 230. he falls into iheii*

hands and is crucified, 231.

Hannibal, surnamed the Great, at
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Viine years of age goes with his

father, who was sent to com-
mand in Spain, I. 'J40, he is ap-
pointed to command there after

Asdrubal's death, '2H. after se-

veral conquests he hrsirges Sa-
gunlum, 2V2. and tukts it, 243.
he prepares for hrs inaicli into

Italy, '2-\6. lie goes to Cadir,
and with what view, ibid, he
begins his niarcii, ibid, his

expeditions as far as the Rhonr-,

ibid, he passes th-at river, 248.
his march afterwards, 24f;. he

passes the Alps, 2.53. lie enters

Italy, 257. he defeats the Ro-
mans near the river Ticinus,

258. then at 'I'rebia, Q(r:. he
luarclics to Tuscany, 266". he
lo.-es an eye in passing the

Apennines, 267, he gains a
battle near the lake of '1 luasy-
niene, 269. liis conduct in re-

gard to Fabius, 271- his man-
ner of extricating himself from
the wrong step lie had taken
at Cassilinum, '275. he gains a
famous victory near Canna*,

280, ^'c. he sends deputies to

Carthage with the news of his

victory, and to demand re-

inforcements, 283. he winters

at CapuH, 2.S5. and sufters the

courage of his troops to be en-
er\-ati'd by the luxury of that

place, ibid.

Had success of Ilanniljal, I.

289. he flies to the aid of

Capua, besieged by the ilo-

inans, ibid, to make a diversion,

he niarchi s suddenly back
agsiiiist Rome, ibid, after vari-

ous attempts, he abandons that

enterprise, 2.90. he is recalled

into Africa, 2.0.9. he has an in-

terview witli Scnpio, 302. fol-

lowed by a battle in which he is

defeated, 304. he escapes to

Carthage, ibid, he causes a

peace to be concluded with the

Roniaus, 305. he undertakes and

etiVcts llie reformation of tb^

courts of Justice and liiiances a^

Cariliage, 311. pursind by the

Romans, he retires to Antiochus,
o\ti. his discourse to that prince,

and the advice he gives liim,

ibid, he retires lirst to the

island of Crete, 322. th«n to

Prusias, il)id. he does that

^prince great services, 323. be-

trayed by I'rusias, lie poisons

hinjst If, .0 J4. Hannibal's churac-
ter and panegyric, 325

Hannibal, young Cirthaginian,

sent to Hieronymus I)v Hanni-
bal the Great, VIII. 27

H.inno, citizen of Carthage, forms

the design of making himself

master of the comnion-wealtli,

I. 17.9. he is discovered and
punished, ibid.

Ihumo. Carthaginian, is placed

at the head of the irc)ops against

.Agathocles, 1. KS5. he is killed

in battle, ibid.

Haniio, general of ttie Carthagi-

nians, IS defeated by ihe Ro-
neans near the islands .Agates,

I. 219. the Carthaginians give

him the conunaud of their

troops against tiie mercenaries,

227. the command is taken

liom him, ibid, the Cartha-
ginians place him again at the

head of their troops, 232.

Haiirjo opposes in vain the un-

dertaking of tlie second Punic

war, 2+U
lianuodius conspires against the

tyrants of .-Vthens, H. 41S. iiis

death, 41<>. statues erected in

lioiKJtir of him by the Athe-
nians, 421

Harmoniu, wife of Themistus, is

))ut to death bv lirder of the

people of Syracuse, Vlll. 34
Harpagus, officer of Astyages, is

ordered by lh.it prince to make
away with Cyrus, II. 24 1-.

rage of Astyages upon tlis-

covering that Harpagus had
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disobeyed bis orders, and the

revenge he takes uri hiiii, '2i5

Haipalus, guvernor ul liabylon tor

jAlexHiider, quits tlje S( rvice of
that prince, and retires to

Athens, V. 285, he succeeds in

bribing Demosthenes with his

presents, 288. the Athenians
drive Harpalus out ol" their eily,

ibid.

Harpates, son of Tirib;:sus,

assassinates Arsauies bv order

of Ochus, iV. 362
Hecatajus, one of Alexander's

officers, causes Attalus to be
assassinated by that piince's

order, V. ]5
Hegelochus, Phvscon's general,

defeats the Alexandrians, and
takes their general Priarsyas

pristner, VII. 386'

Hegesipyla, wife of JMiltiades,

and mother of Cimon, II. 503
Hegetorides, Thasian, exposes his

life for the safety of his city be-

sieged bs theAthenians, III. 126
Helena, daughter of Tyndarus,

and wife of Menelaus, carried

away by Paris, son of Priam
king of Troy, II. 362

Helenus, son of PyrrliHS, accom-
panies his father to the siege of

Argos, VI. 109. he enters the

city with a body of troops, which
occasKjiis a confusion, in which
his father perishes, ] 10

Helepolis, machine of war in-

vented by Demetrius, V. 4^8
Helicon of Cyzicus, mathemati-

cian, IV. 219
Heliodorus, prime-minister to Se-

leucus Fhilopator, goes to

Jerusalem to Uike away the

treasures of the temple, VII.

92. chastisement which he re-

ceives from God on that ac-

count, 93- '1^ poisons Seleucns

and usurps the crown, <)5. he is

expelled by Eumenes, ibid,

lleliopolis, city of the Lower
Egypt, famous for its temple

dedicated to the sun, T. 25
furious actions of Cainbvsea
there,

'

27
He]lanodica\ name of those who

presided in the athletic games
of Greece, I. Ixxvi

Hellen, son of Deucalion, kiiig

of Thessaly, from whom the

Greeks derive their name
"Ex^.fl^?, II. 365

Hellespont, strait between Eu-
rope and Aiiii, lil. 15

Helots. Origin and condition of

the HeloLs, I. cl. cruelties of
ti:e Laced;emoni:uis in respect

to them, II. 396, revolt of the

Helots agaiii'il the Lacedae-

monians, III. 148
Llemerodromi: Runners or cou-

riers among the Greeks, VI.

373
Hepha;;stion, Alexander's favou-

rite: Mistake of the captive

princesses in respect to him, V.
68. he receives a wound at the

battle ofArbela, 142. Alexander
makes him many Daruis's

youngest daughter, 284. his

death, Alexander's esti em for

that fa\ourite, 293. extraordi-

nary honours whii h that prince

causes to be paid him after his

fieath, "2^)7, Ike.

Heptanorais, or Middle Egyi't,

description of it, I. 4
Heraclea, city 01 Pontus: tyrants

who governed it, I. clxxix.

destruction of that city by
Cotta, VIII. 120

Heraclea, in ^tolia, bi sieged and
taken by the consul Aciiius,

VI. 475
Heraclea, wife ofZoippus, of the

family of Hiero, is massacred
with her children, by order of

the people of Syracuse, VII

L

35
HeraclidjE, or descendants from

Hercules. They succeed the

Atyada; in the kiijgdom of

Lydia, 11., 117. they seize
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Pcloponnpsus, and are soon

alter driven out of it, 36' 1. tliey

re-enter Peloponnesus, audbCize

Liiceda^mt)!!, 30(). lliey enUc;i-

vour to oppose ilie aggrandiee-

ment of the Ailienians, who
dcu'iit iheni in a buttle, ibicJ.

Ileraclidrs, niiniMer of Ser.thos,

king of 'Ihrace: His pcrtidv,

III. 480

Ilcrarru'es, exile of SSyraeiise,

coniob to tiic aid of his country

against iJ-onvsius, IV. 230.

tilt: >yraciibuns i hoose him ad-

miral, ibid, his envy of Dion,

231. hf is ohlig> d to call in

Dion to the aid of Syracu-^e,

237. and u> put himself into

his hands, 23.9- Dit)n restores

him the connnHnd in chief by

sea, 241. Heraclidts rent.'ws his

intrigues against Dmn, ibil.

Dion is obbg« d to suttir him Ut

be killed, 243
IIer.il lides, Phlli 's minister, h s

ch:>ratter, VI. 3>S4. I'hilip

sacrifices him to gain the af-

fection of the INJaceuouians,

ibid.

Heraclides of r>v:^autinm, is de-

puted by Autiochus to Scipio

Afiicanus, VI. 4Sy
Heraclides, treasurer of the' pro-

vinces of li'dnlon, IS banished

by Df nietrms 5><»tei, VII. 542.

he is appointed by Ptolemy,

Attains, and Ar'.arathes, to pre-

p.i'-e Alexander Hala for per-

scjiiating the S(jn of Antiothus

Kpiphiiiies, in order to his

reigning instead of Dtrmetrius,

347. he carries him to Rome,
where he sncceeris in causing

him to hv acknow;cde,ed king of

Syria,
"

348
Ilerbesbii?, city of Sicily, IV. 1()2

Her«uhs, son of Jupiter and Alc-
niiiiii, subjected to Euivstheus
by the fi-nuci of .Juno, II. 3oO

Hercules, hoa of Aitxundtr ahd

r>arsina, V. .^49- is put to death
by I'olyspcrchon, 448

Herippidas, Spartan: His too ri-

gid cxactm.'ss obliges bpilhri-

dates to abandon the party of
the Lacedrrmoiuaii'?. II!. 512

IlermiHS, Carian, is declared

prime minister of Autiochus
the Great, VI. 233. his cha-
racter, ibid, he removes l.pi-

genes, the most a!)le of An-
tiochus's generals, ;w'40. Aa-
tioclnis causes him to be asi-as-

sinated, 241
Ilormocrates, Syracusan, encou-

rages his citizens to defend
themselves against the Athe-
nians, III. 321. he IS elected

general, ibid.

Hennolaus, officer in the train of

Alexander, conspirts aga.nst

that prince, V. 2-V. he is dis-

covered and })unished, ibid.

Herod, IdumaMU, is made go-
vernor of Galdee, Vil. 4.S0.

he escaj.es irom Jerusalem to

avoid falling into t!ie hands of
the Parihians, ibid, he goes to

Home, and is declared king of

Juda^ by the senate, 452. he
forms the siege of Jerusalem,
ibid, he goes to Samaria, and
espouses Mariamne, ibid, he
makes himself master of Jeru-
salem, and ascends the throne
of Judaea, 453

Herodicus, one o{ the princiinil

persons of 'i'hessaly. Unhappy
fate of that prince and his

family, Vil. 60
II iod>)ius, Greek historian: His

birth. III. 2. applauses which
he leceived at the Olympic
games on reading his history

there, i. ("i

Herodotus, friend of Demetrius,
son of Phihp, is seized i.n th it

prince's account, VII. ti5. he
IS put to the rack, and dies

under the torture, 8$
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Heroes. Times most famoijs for

th(! history ot" the herofis, II.

'.yGl. descri})llon of moat of tije

heroes so much boasted of in

history, II. 2 J.)

H^^-siod, GiT.ei< poet, II. 4C(»

Jlezekiah, king of Jurlah, is cured

tniraculoiisiy, II. 87. he shows

tlie ambassadors of the king of

B.ibylon liis riches and his

palace, 88. God menaces him
by his prophet, ibid, accom-
plishment of those threats, 93

Hidarnes, Persian of great qua-

lity, Stalira's father, III. 41.9

Hiempsal, ?on of INJicipsa, king

of Numidia, II. 4-.5. Jugurtlia

causes him to be murdered, 47
Jiierax, of Antioch, becomes

prime minister to Physcon, VII.

SbS. that prince puts hnn to

death, ibid.

;Iiero I. brother of Gelon, reigns

after him in Syracuse, III. 193,

liis character, 194. suspicions

"which he forms against his bro-

ther, ibid, he attracts learned

men about him, ibid, his good-

ness to the children of Anaxi-

laus, 198. his death, 199
Iliero II. Ills birth, VIII. 1. he

is chosen captain-general of the

Syracusans, 2. and soon after

elected king, 4. he quits the

party of the Cailhaginians, and
<>jpouses that of the Jlomans,

6. he aids the former against tiie

mej-cenaries, 7. his pacific reign,

8, 9. he particularly favours

agriculture, 9- distinguished

proofs which he gives of his

attaciiment to the Romans in

the second Punic war, l;.>, 14.

])e takes advantage; of the skill

of Archimedes, who makes
abundance of njachines of war
for him for the defence of a

pLire, 17. g'llley which Archi-

medes buildo for him, 18. he

dies at a great age, much la-

mented by his people, i2.i

llierocles, father of Hicro, cause's

his son to be exposed, and then
tu be brought back lu his house,
where he educates him with
great carfi, \ lil. 1

Ilieroglyjiliics: Signification <jf

the word, I.
6'

Ilieronymus, Hicro 'i, grandson,
reigns after him at Syracuse,
and by his vices causes him to

be much regreiled, VIII. 24,
20'. he makes an alliance with
Hannibal, 27- he is killed in a
cou'jpiracy, 28

Ilierophantes, name given the per-
son who presided at ihe cerenio-

my of the feast of Eleusis,

I. xlvi

llimera, citv of Sicily; its foun-
dation, III. 290'. Its destruc-

tion, I. 1()0

liiniilcon, Carthaginian general,

comes to Sicily to drive the

Romans out of it, VIII, 40".

he perishes there, 51
Ilippacra, city of Africa, refuses

at first to join the mercenaries,

I. 226\ and jtnns them after-

wards, 229
Hippurchus, son of Pisistralus,

governs at Athens after his fa-

ther's death, II. 417. his taste

for literature, ibid, lie is killed

in the conspiracy of ilannodius
and Aristogiton, 419

llipparinus, brother of Dionysius,

drives Calippus out of S3'racuse,

and reigns there two years, IV.

247
llippias, son of Pisistraius, re-

tains the sovereignty after the

deaih of his fathei, II. 417.

he finds means to frustrate the

conspiracy formed b\' Harmo-
dius and Aristogiton, 419- he

is compelled to quit Attica,

and goes to settle in Phrygia,

420. he takes refuge in Asia

with Artaphernes, 423. he en-

gages the Persians in the war
against the Greeks, and serves
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(them as, a guide, 510. he is

killed at Marathon, tJj^litin;;

agciijist his country, 4 1.i

^lij)|jocrul(.'3, tiiinuus physician:

His grcHt aiiiiity, II. 315. his

disiiiterosledness, III. 220'

Ilippocratcs, native of Carthage,

js sent by Hannibal to Hiero-
iiynius, and risidcs at bis court,

VIII. 27- lie becomes one of

the principal niagistrates of

Syracuse, 35. he marches to

the aid of Lcontium, J7. "ud
is forced to fly, 3S. he, and
Epicydts, possess themselves

of all authority at Syracuse,'

oQ. he makes war in the field

against Marcellus, 4(), 50. the

plague destroys hiiu and hi«

troops, 51

^Jipponax, satyric poet, known
by his verses against Bupalus
and Alhcnis, II. 430

Jlolophernes, general for the king

of Assyria, marches against the

Israelites, and besieues Kethu-

^
lia, II. 111. Judith cuts off his

head, ibid.

Jlolopiiernes, supposed brother of

Ariarathes, king of Cappado-
cia, dethrones him, and reigns

in his stead, VII. 501. he is

driven out by Attalus, and re-

tires to Antioch, ibid, he en-

ters into a conspiracy against

Demetrius, his benefactor, 502.
that prince imprisons him, ibid.

Homer, famous poet, II. 4-24-, i5«c.

to whiit perfection he carried

the species of poetry to which
he applied liims< If, 425

Hophra, king of Egyjit. See
Aprie^.

Horses: the Horse, or iheKnigfits,

a comedy of Arist('phanes, I.

cxxi

Hoshea, king of Samaria, revolts

against the king of Assyria, II.

SO. he is laden with chains by
Salmanasar, and put in prison

Jo^ the rest of his life, ibid.

Hyaciuthus, fea.'^t.s celebrated, in

honour of him at Lacedamon,
HI. 6^

Hydarnes conimaiuls the Persians

called the liiimurtals, in the

army of Xerxrs, III. 22
Hydraotes, a n\t.r of India, V.

253
Hyniereus, brother of Demetrius

Phalen ut:, is deiivi red up to

Anlipater, who puts him to

death, V. 363
Hyperbolus, Athenian: his cha-

racter, III. 2.90. he endeavours
to irritate the people against

Nicius and Alcibiades, ibid, he

is banished by the ostracism,

ibid.

Hypsicralia, one of the wives of

JSlitlnidates: Her masculine

courage, VIII. lif
Hyrcanians, pcoj)le in the neigh-

bourhood of Babylonia, bub-

jected by Cyrus, II. 15^)

Hyrcanus (John) son of Simon,

is declared high-priest, and
prince of the Jews after liis

father's death, \'II. 37 S. he. is

besieged by Antiuchus Sidetes,

in Jerusalem, ibid, and sur-

renders by capitulation, 379-
he renders liimself a!>solute and
independent, 383. he renews

tlie treaty vvith the Uomans,
3SS. he augments his power in

Judiea, 31)7. he takes Samaria,

aiiJ d> niolishes it, 3<;>i. he be-

comes ail enemy to the Phari-

sees, 401. he dies, ibid,

Hyrcanus, ion of Alexander Jan-
ncEus, is made liigh-priest of

the Jews Vli. 439. idter the

death of Alexandra, he takes

possession of the throne, 442.

lie is obliged to submit to Ari-

stobulus his younger brother,

ibid, he has recourse to Poni-

pey, who replaces him upon
the tlirone, 443, iS:c. he is again

dethroned by Pacorus, son of

Orodes, and delivered up to
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Antigonus, who causes liis ears

to be cut oft", 451. the Par-
thians carry him into the Ki'St,

ii;i(l. he returns to Jerusalem,
where Herod puts hitn to (leatli,

ibid.

Hystaspes, father of Dariu«, go-

vernor of Persia, II. 202
Hysta.spi's, second son of Xerxes,

is niide governor of Bactriana,
lil. 82. his remoteness from
court makes way for his brn-

ther Arl.ixerxes to ascend the

throne, 108. Artaxerxts un-
dei lakes to reduce him, 110.

and entirely ruins his partv,

111
H3-3ti£Eus, tyrant of Miletus, pre-

vails upon the generals of Ionia
not to abandon D. rius, then
employed in a war with the

Scythians, II. 483. Darius
grunts hini a territory in

Thrace, where he builds a citv,

484. that prince recalls him to

court, 485. Hysliascs .secretly

supports the revolt of the
lonians, 490. he forms a con-
spiracy against the govern-
ment, 4f)7. he is tiiscovered,

ibid, he is taken by the Per-
sians, delivered up to Aita-
phernes, and [ut to death, 41)9.

character of Hvsticeus, ibid.

I.

Iacciius. See Bacchus.
Jaddus, hii.h priest of the Jev;s,

implores the protection of God
agaii;st A!< xi'.nder, V. 106'.

honours paid him by that prince,

107. his deadi, 383
Irilyst.s, founder of Pvhodes, re-

priscnted in a painting by Pro-
togei.' s, V. 489

lanjbic verse proper for tragedv,

I. cxviii

Jason, tyrant (.f Phera;, is dec lar-

cd geueriihs&uiio of the Thes»

salians, IV. 3
1
9. death puts a

stop to his designs, ibid.

Jason supplants his brother Onias,

higli-priest of the Jews, VII.

98. lie is supi)Ianted himself by
ins brother Menelaus, 101. he
takes Jcrusidem, and obliges

Menelaus to retire into the

citadel, 105
Javan, or Ion, sonofJaphet, fa-

ther of all t!ie people known
under the name of Greeks, 11.

3.55

Javelins, exercise of the javelin,

I Ixxxiii

Iberians, people of A^^ia, sub-

jected by Pompey, VI II, 1.51

Ibis, animal adored by the Egvp-
tians, I. 41, 46"

Icetas of Syracuse, tyrant of tlie

Leontines, causes the wife and
mother-in-law of Diuu to be

put to death, IV. 246". the Sy-

racu<ans call in his aid against

Dionysius, and elect him their

general, 252. he conceives the

design of making himself master

of Syracuse, 253. and seizes

great part of the city, Q55,
'J'imoleon n>ai(hes i'.uainst him,

and obliges him to live as a
private person in tie city of the

Leontines, 206. Itetas re-

volts against 'I'imoleon, who
punishes him and ins son with

death, 26'7

Ichneumon, animal adored in

Egypt, I. 46
Idolatry: W'aich the most ancient,

and most general, II. 322. J?ee

Religion.

IdumKans, people of Palestine;

liyrcaiTus obliges them to em-
brace Judaism, \ II. 433

Jealousy or Envy, ?.n incurable

disease of the mind, VI. 205.

it sullies the glory of the

greatest actions, VI 1 1. 144
Jechonias, or Jelioiachim, king

of Judah, i.s led captive ta

Babyl«n, II. 95. he is set at
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liberty after an iiHprisoument

tlieie of ihirty-siven ^cars, iOO

Jchoiiz, kinji of JudcOa, led cap-

tive into Ejiypt, whcie he dies,

I. 101

Jelioiacliim is placed bv Ncchao
upoi) tlie ihronc of Judica in

the r(j(Mu of his brt)lhtr Jthoaz,

I. lO'J. he is coiifjiicred by

>,\>buchodt)iiosor, II. 91. he

rt-vuhs uguiiiaL ihiit prince, i)5.

liisfleath, ibid.

Ji'iusaltiij, city of Palestine, I.

xi.xiv. taking of that city by

Necliao, J. 102. it is besieged

by Seuucherib, and nuracu-

lously delivered, II. 88. it is be-

sieged and taken by Nt^bucho-

donobor, i)3. its fortifications

demolished by that priiice,

ibid, aiid rebuilt by ordtr of

Artaxerx«s, III. 137. Aiex-

andei's entrance into Jerusa-

lem, V. 107. it is besie^jed and

takeii by Ptolei.iy, 380'. it is

ta^en tiid plundered l<y An-
liochus Cpiphan.-.'s, \1''. 105.

its lemple is profiined, ibui. it

is taken by Antioclins Sideies,

who cduSi'S its fortiiications to

bedeniolibh'.d, VII. 378. Pom-
pev tukes Jeriisaleni by storm,

447. Casar permits its walls to

be rebuilt, which Pompey had
caused to be demolished, 450.

Ilerod takes Jerusalem, 453
Jesus Chiiist, his kingdom

foretold by Daniel, II. 230.

Contrast between the kingdoms
cf the world and the knjgdom
of Cn 11 1ST, 232

Jews, mas;a<re of the J*'ws by

order ot Seuacherib, 11. 89.

avorsion of the Jews for the

S-iinrtrit.iiis, 1^0. captivity of

the Jews at liabylon, and its

duration, Q'2, 6ic. Cmus's edict

for their return to Jerusalem,

225. the rebuilding of th» ir

city opposed by the Samaritans,

227. Ddrius conliiius Cyrus's

edict in their favour, 458. his

edict against liie Jews revoked

at the solicitation of Esther,

279. ihc Jews are confirmed in

ihcir privileges by Xer.xes, III.

1. and allei wards by Arlaxtr-

xes, 135. Ochub carries a great

number <d Jews captive into

Egypt, IV. 390. tin- Jews le-

ti.se to submit to Alexander,

V. \06. they obt.iiii gre.it pri-

vileges from that prince, 115.

they refuse to work at llie

building of the temple of He-

lus, 303
The Jews settle at Alexandria

in great numbers, V. 443. all

those who were slaves iu E^ypt
are set at lil>eity, VI. 66. the

Jews submit to Autirjchus the

Gre.it, VI. 387- ctuelties which

thev suriVi from Aiitioihus

Epiphanes, VII. 105, ^c. they

gain great \ictt.rits unaer Judas

jMaciabaMJ, first over the ge-

nerals ol th.it prince, liien over

those \.i Antuichus Ecpator,

and over himyf If in person, 128,

131, 130", 332. they make
peace wiiij Antiochus, 333.

they gain new victories over

the generals of Demetrius So-

ter, 343. they are declared

friends and allies of the Romans,
344. they build a temple in

Egyi)t, 350, (Jcc. they revenge

themselves on ih? inhabitants

of Antioch, for the evils they

had sufiered from them, 358.

they renew the treaties witii the

R«)m;iii-, 36l. they are si b-

jectcd by Antiochus Sidetes,

378. history of the Jews under
Aristobulus, 431. Alex mder
J.innieus, 434. Alexaiidra, 438.
Aristobulus, 442. Hyrcanus,

449. y\nligonns, 452. the

soverei^ity over the Jews
transferred to a stranger, 453

Imilcon, sou of Hanno, is sent

lieuleuaut to iiauuibal on Ins.
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going to command in Sicily, I.

iCi. hv. takes Agrigentum,
3 06'. be puts an end to tlie war
by a treaty with Dionysiiis, and
returns to Carlliage, ibid; he

returns lo Sicily at the head of

an army, l6f). the plague

spi-cads in his army, 170. he is

defeated by Dionysius, 171- he

leaves his troops to the mercy
of the eneniv, and retires to

Carthage, where he kills him-

self, 172
Immortality of the Soul. See

Soul.

Immortals, guards of the Persian

kmgs so called, XL '2Q4!

Immunities. See Exemption.
Imposts. See Tributes or Taxes.

Inachus, king of Argos, II. 35'J

Inarus, prince of the Libyans, is

chosen king by the Egyptians,

and supports their revolt against

the Persinns. III. 129. 'i^ treats

with iMegabysus, general of the

Persians, and surrenders him-
self, 131. he is delivered to the

mother of Artaxerxes, and put

to death, 132

Incest, common amongst the Per-

sians, II. 2.54

Indathyrsus, king of the Scyihiaii?,

attacked by Darius, II. 480.

answer of that prince to Darius,

who sent to demand fire and

water from him, ibid.

India, region of Asia, divided into

two parts, V. 231. manners of

its inhabitants, 232. rarities of

that country, 234, &c. history

of the commerce with that

country from Solomon's time to

the present, I. 28. very singu-

lar dispute between two In-

dian women after the death of

their common husband, V. 422.

expeditions of Semiramis into

India, II. 74. conquest of India

by Darius, 487. then by Alex-

ander, V. 235
Informers. He.'' punished in

Persia, II. 277. definition of
lliein by Plutarch, IV. 226.

See Calumniators, or False-

accusers.

Ingratitude punished most se-

verely amongst the Persian',

II. 132
Intopliernes, a Persian lord: His

insolcrce and punishusent, II.

450
Interest of money amonj/st the

lioinans, Vlfl, llfe^

lolas, second soti of Autipater,

and cup-bearer to Alexander,

is suspected of havihg poisoned

that prince, V: :'07

Ion, son of Xuthus, who gave ins

name to Ionia, II. 305
Ion, favourite of Perseus, delivers

up that prince's children to

Octavius, VH. 230'

Jonathan, Jew and Sadducee,

brir.gs over Hvicanus to his

sect from that of the Pharisees,

VII. 526, 527
Jonathan, brother of Judas Mac-

c:.ib;ru£, succeeds him in the go-

vernment of Judaea, VII. 344.

he accepts of the high-priest-

hood from Alexander Bala, and
aids that prince against De-
metrius Soter, 348. he under-

takes to drive the Greeks out of

the citadel which thev had in

Jerusalem, 350', &c. Demetrius
Nicator orders him to attend

him upon tliat affair, ibid,

Jonathan aids that prince

against tht^ people of Anlioch,

357- disgusted, by the ingrati-

tude of Demetrius, he declares

for Antiochus Theos, 359- he

sufi'ers himself to be deceived

by Tryphon, who puts him to

death, ibid.

Ionia, province of Asia Minor,

II. 353. from whom it takes

its name, 365

lonians. Revolt of the lonians

against Dariui;, II. 489- they

burn the city of Sardis, 495.
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their party is entirely niined,

498. tliey throw off the Porsiuii

vokc after the hattle of S;il;i-

iiiis, :irid uuiK; wilh ihe Grei ks

from theiirt'forili, HI. 7.^

Joseph, sou of Jacob, I. 7'>

Joseph, Onias's nephew, is se:it

into I'^gypt to m.ikc his \iiicle's

excuic to Ptolemy, VI. 1.>1.

his credit with Ptolemy. \52.

tliat priiKP "lives him the farm-

ing of the rc^tnufs of Ca-losy-

riu and Palcbtiue without se-

cimty, ibid.

JosJah, king of Jiidali, marciies

agi'inst Nechao, is defeated,

nnd dies of a wound r«v«ived

in battle, 1. 101

Iphicratcs, Athenian, is sent to

aid Corcyra, IV 2.03. he is

placed at the head of the Gre-

cian troops in the expedition

of Artaxerxes against Kgypt,

;K'>4. lie retires to Athens wlui»>

IMiarmbaFus causes him to bo

lu cased of making the expedi-

tion miscarry, 3.)vJ. the Athe-

nians emj.loy him in the war
with the allies, 370. he is ac-

cused by Chares, and cited to

take his trial, 37-1-. means which

he cmplovs for his defence,

ibid. tS:c. lie re-establislies Pcr-

tliccas upon the tlirone of Mace-
donia, 420. praise of Iphicrates,

370. milituiy dibtiplme wliich

he establishes amongst the

troops, 37

1

Ipsus, city of Phryg'vii famous
for the \ictory of Ptolemy,

Cassander, Selet c is, and Lysi-

inachus, over Antigomis and
Demetrius, V. 49s

Irony attributed to Socrates, IV.

Isadas, young Spartan; his great

courage, IV. 333
Isagoras, Athenian, forms a fac-

tion in Athens after the expul-

sion of tlie tyrants, III. 4'23

Ischoias, Spartan, guards an im-

portant pass during the irrup-

tion of the Thebans into I.a*

coiha, and distinguisiies him-
self in a peculiar manner, IV.

30 fi

Isle, part of the city of Svracuse-
flescription of it, III. lilG

Ismenias, Theban, is made pri-

soner with Pelopid-^s, by .Alex-

ander cf Plier;c, IV. :V2-2. he

is delivered by Epaminondus,
3'J6"

Ismenius, Polemarch of TlieU^s,

is seized by Lcontides, and car-

ried prisoner to the citadel, iV^.

'27 5. he is condemned and exe-

cuted, '277

Isocrales, Greek orator: Services

which he eiideavourtd to render

tlic .Atlieninns bv his writiiigs,

IV. 370'. his death, 4^9
Isocrales, Grt;ek grammarian, is

sent j-risoner to Pvonie for hav-

ing endeavoured to justify the

assassination of Octavius, V'lf.

3-^5

Issus, city of Cilicia, famous for

Alexander's victory o%er Da-
rius, V. 54

Isthmian, solemn gamesof Greece.

I. lx>.

It:\li;!iis massacred in Asia Minor
by order of Mithridatts, VI 11.

78
Ithobal, king of Tyre, when be-

sieged by Nebucliodono;>or, II.

Ithoma, a city of Messcnia, fa-

mous for the battle fought

there between the Messemans
and Lacedai'wonians, I. cliv.

the inhabitants of that city sub-

jected by the Lacedaeinoniaiis,

clx

Iturrra, part of Ccelosyria, VII.

433. the Itiirieans are compel-
led by .Vristobulus to embrace
Judaisns ibid.

Juba I. king of Mauritania, is

conquered by Cccsar, aiui kills

himself, . l\. 55
Juba II. son of the former, is led

in Ca-sur's triuuiph whilst au
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infant, II .55. Augustus re-

stores him tlie clomiuiuiis ot" liis

father, ibid, literary works as-

criljeci to this prince, ibid.

Judas, called iMaccab:rus, tliiid

son of MattHthias, is cliosen

general by his father against

Antiut hus Epiphanes, VII. 1'26.

he gains several great victories

over that prince's generals, J 28,

&c. he retakes the temple, and
dedicates it anew to the service

of Gon, lo6. he gains new ad-

vantages over the "enerals of

Anliochus Eupator, and over

that prince in person, 'o2y, ike.

repealed victories of Judas
Maccaba3us over the generals

of Demetrius Soter, 332., 343.

he dies in battle ri^liling va-

liantly, 344
Judrpa, region of S^'ria, called also

Palestine, I. xxxiv
Judith, Jeuess: Her courage and

boldness, II. Ill

Jugurtha, Masinissa's grandbon,

is adopted by Micipsa, and as-

sociated with ihe other chil-

oren of that prince, II. 4b. he

seizes the kingdom uf Nuniidia,

and puts one of the two prhices,

his brothers by adoption, to

death, 47. he attacks the se-

cond v.ith- open force, 4S. be-

sit^ges him in Cirtha, ibid, -the

Romans declare war against

him, ibid. Jugurtha frustrates

their efrbrts several times by
bribes, ibid, the Romans send

Metellus first, and then ]\Iarius,

against him, who both gain

many advantages over him,

51, <kc. Jugurtha has recourse

to Bc/cchus his failjer-in-law,

who gives him up to the Ro-
mans, 52. he is led in triumph,

54. and afterwards thrown into

a deep dungeon where he pe-

rishes miserabl)^, ibid.

Julius is sent deputy by the Ro-

mans into Achaia, to appease
the troubles there, VII. 292

Juiiius, consul, is defeated at sea

by the Carthaginians, I. 217
Justice, the supreme of virtues,

IV. 27b". and the principal

suj>port of regal authority, II f.

4^3
Juventius Thalna (I\) Romua

pra-tor, marches against An-
driscus, Vll. 2S9. he is killed

in a battle, ibid.

K.

Kingdoms: Origin and progress

of kingdoms from their first in-

stitution, I. xxvi

Kings. I'rinces. Qualities essen-

tial in a prince; sincerity,

truth, and faith to engage-

ments, V. 283. to know how to

own faults when they happen
to commit them, III. 6. not to

harbour envy and jealousy, nor
open llieir heart to flattery, 3.

in uhat a prince ought to en-

deavour to distinguish himself

from his subjects, II. 238.

noble use which he ought to

make of his rithes, VI. 84, &c.
a prince is the sword and shield

of liis dominions, II. 289- the

knowledge of the heart of man
is of great importance to a

prince, V. 25. temperance is

a very estimable virtue iu a

king, vices odious in a prince,

V. 220

L.

Laedalon: Fort situated in the

iieiglibouriiood of Syracuse, III.

318
Laborosoarchod ascends the throne

of Assyria, and is killed soon

after, II. 101. bad inclina-

tions and cruelty of that prince,

164
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Liibyiiit. See Belshaj'^ar.

Labyrinth ot" t^gvpt: Description

ol'it, I lu

Lutecl;rmon, or Sparta, city ot"

Pelopomiosus, capital ol La-

conia.

Lacodiunioniaii"! or S|)ortans,

Kini;.> of LacediPmuiiia, IT.

3(i'2. the Hfiaclidv seize Lucc-

(ItPmon, whrro two brothers,

Eurystheiies and Procles, rei^ti

- ^ jointly, 30'.'). tlie crown remains

in those two funiilies, ibid, the

Lacedxmo 111 tins lake Elus, and

r(;duce the iuhi-ibitants of tliat

city to the condition of slaves

under the name of Helots, 1.

ci. Lyciirgns, legislator of

Spitr&i, cli. war becween the

Lacedxinonians and Argivps,

cliii. first war between the

LiJCfda;nioiiiunsnnd:Messenians,

ciiv. defeat of the Lacedanio-
niati-i near Ithi>nia, clvi. ihey

t ik« and destroy Ithoma, and
grunt peace to the; JNJesseniaus,

cl\.' second war of the Laceda:-
• O)onians and Messeniaus, dxi.

tne Lacedx'inonians are defeat-

ed, clxii. they e.emand a ge-

neral of the Athenians, who
give them Tyrtieus, by pn--

Jesiion a poet, ibid, by his

• verses he inspires them with

courage, and occasions their

gaining; a areat victory, clxiv.

the Lacedaemonians sulject the

Messenians and i educe them
to the condiliuu ol Helots,

ibid.

The Laced.Tmonians deliver

Athens from tiie tyranny of the

}':sistratidaj, IL 4'JO. they un-
Ueitake to re-instate Hippias,

son of Pisistratus, but ineffec-

tuilly, >^23. Darius sends to

Sparta, to demand its submis-
sion, 308. the Spartans put hfs

heralds to deatli, 509. ^ ridi-

culous superstition prevents the

Laceda'muiiians froui having a
VOL. VI II. C C

share in the battle of Maratlicn,

511. Uu- hcnour of coinauuid-

iiig the CJrctks is conceded to

them, IIL JO. three bundled
Spartans dispute tlie pass- of

Thermopyla; with Xerxes, 3.5.

battle of Silumis, in which

the Laceda;n)oiiianshave a gre.it

share, 40, iS:c. honours which
they render 'i'liemistocles after

the battle, 63. the Lacedx-
monians, m conjunciiuu with

the Athenians, cut the anuy
of tiie Persians in. pieces' at

the battle of Platasa, 65. ifcey

defeat iIkj Persian fleet at the

same time near iMycale; ^f (».

they arc desirous of preventing

th<i Atiienians from rebiiilcljng

the walls of their city. KJ. the

haughtiness of Pausuuins .icca-

sions tlicir losing the ctimmauJ,

Si), they send depirtiea-j to

Alliens, to accuse ihcmistc'cies

as an acconipiice in Piusanias's

conspiracy, -...^'•p."»

Earthquake at SpartitJ -511.

14.7. sedition of tlie tl^ivis,

148. seeds or <iivisioii .Letivfcn

Sparta and .-Xthens, I4i). pAace
is re-established betwcc-ii.'fthe

tAo states, 151. jealousy und
dirferences between the.Lucetl:;"-

nionians and .Athenians, .loG.

treaty <jf peace for thirty yep.ro,

lOp. new causes of complaint
and (iissension, ibid, i pen. ra^-

ture between Spartaand Athn.s,

iJJ. Pelopouiesian war, 214,
&c. alhes of the Lacedaemo-
nians in that waj, 215. ihey
ravage Attic#, 219- L.icedx-

mon has recourse i<> the Persians,

232. its deputies are seized

by the Athenians, carried to

Athens, and put to death, ibid.

Platira besieged and tak^ii by
the Lacedaemoni-dns, 237. thev
abandon Attica, to retake Pvioj
from tl'.e Athenians, 230. tliey

tire defeuted al sea, ib.d. Lawe-
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daJinonians shut up in the island

of Sphacteria, 256'. Expedi-
tions of the Lacedaemonians

into Thrace, 27 1 • they take Am-
phipolis, 272. truce for a year

between Sparta and Athens, 275.

victory of the Lacedaemonians

over the Athenians near Amphi-
pohs, 278. treaty of peace be-

tween the two states for fifty

years, 280
The war renewed between

Sparta and Athens, III. 288.

the Lacedasmonians give Alci-

biades refuge, 31 4. by his ad-

vice they send Gylippus to the

aid of Syracuse, and fortify

Deceha in Attica, 322. the

Lacedaemonians conclude a

treaty with Persia, 372. their

fleet is beaten by the Athenians

near Cyzicum, 379- they ap-

point Lysander admiral, 3S6.

they beat the Athenian fleet

near Ephesus, 38.9. Callicra-

tidas succeeds Lysander, 391.
defeat M the Lacedaemonians

near the Arginusae, 394, &c. they

gain a famous victory over the

Athenians near ^gospotamos,
408. they take Athens, 413.

and change the form of its

government, il)id. decree of

Sparta concerning the use of

the money which Lysander

causes to be carried thither,

414. infamous means which

they use for ridding themselves

of Alcibiades, 423. inhumanity

of the Lacedasmonians to the

Athenians, who fled to avoid

the violence of the thirty ty-

rants, 429, &c.
The Lacedajmonians furnish

Cyrus the younger with troops

against his brother Artaxerxes,

IIL 441. they chastise the inso-

lence of the inhabitants of Elis,

493. they undertake, with Agesi-

laus at their liead, to restore

the ancient liberty of the

Greeks of Asia, 49.9. expedition

of the Laceelaimonians in Asia,

506. Sparta appoints Agesi-
laus generalissimo by sea and
land, 510. league against the

Lacedaemonians, 515. they gain

a great victory near Neuuea,
521. their fleet is defeated

by Conon near Cnidos, 523.

battle gained by the Lacedae-

monians at Coronea, 525. they

conclude a peace shameful for

tlie Greeks with the Persians,

530. they declare war with the

Olynthians, IV. 274. they seize

the citadel of Thebes by fraud

and violence, 276. they receive

the Olynthians into the number
of their allies, 278

Prosperity of Sparta, IV.

278. the Lacedajmonians are

compelled to quit the citadel of

Thebes, 289- they form an
ineffectual enterprize against

the Piraseus, 29O. they are de-

feated near Tegyra, 294. they

declare war against the The-
bans, 296. they are defeated

and put to flight at Leuctra,

300, &CC. the Thebans ravage

their country, and advance to

the gates of Sparta, 306". the

Lacedasmonians implore aid of

the Athenians, 313. Sparta be-

sieged by Epaminondas, 332.
battle of Mantina-a, in which
the Lacedasmonians are defeat-

ed, 335. the Laceda?monians
send aid to Tachos, wJio had
revolted against the Persians,

354. enterprise of the Laceda--

monians against Megalopolis,

379' they revolt against the

INIacedonians, V. 174. they are

defeated by Antipater, 175.

Alexander pardons them, 176
Sparta besieged by Pyrrhus,

VL 102. courage of the Spar-

tan women during that siege,

104. history of the Lacedai-

moniuns m the reign of Agis,
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176. and iti that of Cleomenes,

197. Sparta falls into the hands
of Arjligonus Doson, "228. se-

dition in Sparta appeased by

Philip, 263. Spcirta joins the

*£toliitns against that prince,

269. several actions between
the Lacedemonians and Pl)ilip,

288. Sparta j<nns with the

.^tolians in the treaty with the

Romans, 312. Machanidas be-

comes tyrant of Sparia, ibidi

the LucedaMHonians defeated

by Philupanien near Mantinaja^

34-5. Nabis succeeds Machani-
das, 3+9. liis cruel treatment
of the Laceda:monians, 350.

Qi;i!-*ius I'lamiiiinus besieges

Sparta, 43j. enterprise of ilie

^tolians aii,ainst Sparta, 437«
that city enters into the Ach;Ean
league;. 4-58. the Spirtans cru-

elly treated by llicir exiles,

Vll. 4. war between the Lace-
daemonians and Acha?i.ns, 291.
the Romans separate Sparta
from the Achsan league, 292.

Political government of Spar-

ta, IV. 67» Abstract of the

Spartan government, 68. love

of poverty, 72. laws establibh-

ed by Slinos m Crete, the

model of those of Sparta, 77»
gold and silver money banished
Sparta, IL ST'i'. public meals,

375. education of children,

378. l)arbarous cruelty in re-

spect to them, 393. their most
usual occupation, 394. their

mothers' inhumanity, 395. their

excessive leisure, 396. their

cruelty towards the Helots, ibid.

Modesty and Decency entirely

neglected, 397
Lachares, Theban, commands a

detachment of the army of

Ochus in thar prince's expedi-
tion against Egypt, iV. 39O. he
lorms the siege of Peiusium,
and takes it, 392

Laconia, province of Peloponne-
sus, IL 351

Lada, a small island over-against

Miletus, II. 493
Luis, famous courtesan, IIL 314
Laius, king of Tiicbes^ his mis-

fortunes, IL 362
Lake of Moeris, I. 12

Lamachus is appointed general

with Nicias and Alcibiades in

the expedition of the Athenians
against Sicily, III. 297' his

poverty makes him contempt-
ible to the troops, 313. he is

killed at the siege of Syracuse,

327
Lamia, courtesan to Demetrius:
Her enormous expences, V«
495. pleasantry of a connc
poet in respect to her^ 49G

Lamia, city of Thessaly, famous
for the victory of the Athenians
over Antipater, V. 356

Lands : Distribution of them in-

stituted by Lvcurgus at Sparta,

II. 374. reflections upon that

partition, 388
Laodice, wile of Antiochub Theos,

is npudirile-d bv tliat prince, \'].

127. Antiochus takes her again,

i37. she causes him to be
pois(ined, 138. and Seleucus

Caliinicns to be declared king

in his stead, ibid, she causes

Berenice and her son to l)e put

to oeath, ibid. Ptolemy puts

her to death, 140
Laodice, d;tughler of Mithridates,

king of Ponlus, marries An-
tiochus the Great, VI. 237

Laodice, sister of Demetrius So-

ter, and widow of Perseus king

of Macedonia, is put to death

by Ammunius, favoun'e of

A'lexander Bala, Vll. 351
Laodice, widow of Ariarathes,

VI. acts as regent (iurii.g the

minority i)f six pimces her chil-

dren, VII. 370". she poi^oijS

five of ihem, and prepurei ^o

c c 2
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do the same by the sixth, 376.

she IS put to death by the peo-

ple, ibid.

Landice, sister of Mitbridates

Kupator, marries first Ariara-

thes VII. king of Cappadocia,
VII. 502. and afterwards Nico-

inedos king of Bithynia, 503.

part which he makes her act

It Rome before the senate,

ibid.

Laomedon, one of Alexander's

captains: Provinces which fell

to him after that prince's death,

V. 34-7. he is dispossessed of

them by Nicanor, who takes

him prisoner, 386
Laranda, city of Pisidia, revolts

against Perdiccas, V. 37-t.

tragical end of that city. ibid.

Larissa, city of Thessaly, II. 352
Lasthenes, chief magistrate of

Olynthus, puts that city into the

hands of Philip, IV. 454
Lasthenes, of Crete, supplies De-

metrius Nicator with troops for

ascending the throne of Syria,

VII. 352. his bad conduct
makes that prince commit many
faults, 355

Lathyrus. See Ptolemy Lathyrus.

Laws. Origin and institution of

laws, I. 32. laws of the

Egyptians, 35. laws of Crete,

IV. 77. laws of Sparta, II.

370. laws of Athens,. 402
Leaping : Exercise amongst the

Greeks, J. Ixxxiii

Legion Roman; soldiers of which

it was composed, I. 277
Legislators, famous ones of

antiquity ; Draco, II. 30.9.

Solon, 400. Lycurgus, 370.

Charondas, III. 207. Zaleucus,

210
Leiex, first king of Lacedaemonia,

IL 3()2

Lerttiscus, son . of Ptolemy, is

.taken prisoner by Demetrius,

ludisent back to this "tuber by
that prince, V. 4()5

Lentulus is sent to Thebes by the

Romans, to have an eye over

Boeotia, during the war witli

Perseus, VII. 173

Lentulus, consul, is ordered to re-

instate Ptolemy Auleies upon
the throne, VI 1 1. lb"8. is pre-

vented from executing that

commission by a pretended ora-

cle of the Sybils, 16Q

Leon, Corinthian, defends the

citadel ofSyracuse against Icetas

and the Carthaginians, IV. 26"l

Leon, Athenian, is sent deputy

with Timagoras to the court of

Persia, and accuses his colleague

at his return, IV. 317
Leonatus, one of Alexander's cap-

tains : Provinces that fell to him
after that prince's death, ' V.

347. he marches to the aid of

Antipater besieged in Lamia,
350". he is killed in battle,

ibid.

Leonidas, sovernor of Alexander,

V. 4

Leonidas I. king of Sparta, de-

fends the pass of 'ihermopyl^

wivh unparalleled bravery against

the innumerable army of Xerxes,

III. 33. he is killed there, 35.

the Lacedaemonians erect him a

magnificent monument, ibid,

Leonidas II. reigns at Sparta

jointly with Agis, VI. 7(). he

opposes the designs of that

prince, 1 84. he is divested of

the sovereignty, 185. he es-

capes to Tegea, 18t). he is

recalled, and replaced upon the

throne, ISQ. he lays snares for

Agis, 192. and puts him to

death, 194. he obliges the wife
' of that prince to marry his son

Cleomenes, 196. death of Leo-

nidas, 19s. his cluiracter, 177

Leontides, Polemarch of Thebes,

. puts the citadel of that place into

the.hands of the Lacedaemonians,

. JV. 274. he imprisons Ismemas,

who was his opponent, 275. he
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sends persons lo Athens to assas-

sinate the principal exiles,

281. Pelopidas, at the he^d of

the CDnspirators, kills him, 287
Leontium, city of Sicily, III. 29t>

Leontiiis, Philip's general, in-

sults Aratns grossly at a feast,

VI. CS7. he is security for the

fine laid on Mcgaleas upon the

same account, ibid. Philip

takes tin? command of his troops

from him, and puis him to

death, . 2<)'J, &c.
f.eosthenes, Athenian, informs

Athens of Alexander's death,

and animates them to tiirow olt'

the Macedonian yoke, V. 352.

he is placed at the head of the

Greeks leagued against Anti-

pater, ibid, his glorious exploits,

355. he receives a wound at the

siege of Lamia, ibid, and dies

soon after, 357
Leotychides, king of Laced;cmo-

nia, in conjunction with Xan-
thij^pus the Athenian, gaitis a

famous victory over the Per-

sians near Mycale, III. 77
Leotychides, son of Timea, wife

of Agis, passes for the son of

Alcibiades, and for that rea-

son is excluded the throne. III.

315
Leptiues, brother of Di(mysius,

is put to flight by the Cartha-
ginians, with the fleet under
his command, IV. 17'J. he is

bani^ihed, l^lV. and soon after

recalled, ibid, he kills Callip-

pus, Dion's murderer, 245. he
surrenders himself to Timoleon,
who sends him to Corinth,

26()

Leptines, Syrian, kills Octavius
the Konuin ambassudor, A" II.

3-1-0. Demetrius delivers him
lip to tlie senate, 345

Leptines, Syracusan, Hit^rc's fa-

thir-in-law, VIII. 3
Lesbos, island of Greece, 11. 3.';3.

revolt of that island again:?

t

the Athenian?, III. 241. thf.

Athenians leducc it to its for-

mer obedience, 246
Letters. Invention of Letters

brought into Greece by Cad*
mus, I. 84

Leucon, king in the Bosphorus

:

mutual generosity between that

prince and the Athenians, IV,

412
Leuctra, small town of Ba'olia,

famous for the victory of the

'riielans over the Lacedremo-
nians, iV. 300, &c.

Levinus, Jionian consul, defeated

by Pyrrhub, VI. 78
Levinus (.M. Valerius) is sent

into Greece and Macedonia, in

quality of pra'tor, to oppose
the enterprises of Philip, VI.

307. enemies whom he e.Kcites

against that prince, 308, &c(,

Lewis XV. king of France. Glo-
rious testimony whicli that

prince renders the French na-

tion, VII. 11, 6ic.

Library. Famous libraries of an-

tiquity ; at Alexandria, I. 30.
at Athens, II. 41/

Libya, pait of .Africa, VII. 422.

war of Libya, or of the mer-
cenaries, I. 222

Licinius, consul, is sent into

Macedonia against Perseus,

VII. l6"4. he encamps near the

river Peneus, 178. he is de-

feated in a battle, 182, &:c. and
afterwards uains some advan-

tage over Perseus, 18J>

L<-inius (C.) the consul's bro-

ther, commands the Iiali.in

cavalry in his brother's army,
VII. '181

Light-house of .Alexandria, I.

2.9

Ligoras, one of the generals of

AntiDchus tlie Great, makes
that prince master of the cilv

ofSardis, VI. 250
Liguiia, i)rovince of Italy, VII.

27 w. its inhabitants subjected
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to those of Marseilles, by the

Romans, 280
Lilybaeum, city of Sicily, bt sieged

by the Romans, I. '214

Lines of cnrcumvallation and con-

travallation amongst the an-

cients, III. 239
Lioness, or Leaena, name of a

courtesan. Statue erected in

honour of her by the Atlienians,

IL 421
Lissus, city of Illyria : Siege and

taking of that city by Philip,

VL 307
Livius, consul, is sent into Cisal-

pine Gaul, to oppose the en-

trance of Asdrubal into Italy, I.

293. he defeats that general in

a great battle, C96, &c.

Loans. Law concerning them
among the Egyptians, I. 37- in

what ujanner such as lived by
borrowing were considered

amongst the Persians, IL 279
Lotus, an Egyptian plant of which

they made bread, I. 65
Love. Gare of the ancients to

avoid admitting any thing into

their dramatic poems relating

to love, I. cxviii. Conjugal

love, model of it, VL 19O
Lucreiiiis, pranor, commands the

R. man fleet sent against Perr

seus, VII. 173. he besieges Ha-
liartus, a city of Bceotia, takes

and demolishes it entirely,

189
Lucullus commands the Roman

fleet sent against Mithridates,

and gains two great victories

over tliat prince, VIII. 92. he

is elected consul, and charged

with the war against Mithri-

dates, 105. he obliges that

prince to raise the siege of

Cyi:icum, 108. and defeats

his troops, ibid, lie gains a

complete victory over him, 111.

and obliges him to take refuge

with Tigranes, king of Ar-

menia, 11 4. he sends an am-

bassador to demand Mithri-

dates, ibid, he regulates the

affairs of Asia, 115, &c. he de-

clares war against Tigranes,

117. and marches against him,

120. he besieges Tigranocerta,

122. he gains a great victory

over Tigranes, 126. and takes

Tigranocerta, 127- he gains a
second victory over the joint

forces of Mithridates and Ti-

granes, 134. his army refuses

to obey him, 135, 137^ Pomr
pey is sent to command in his

stead, 140. Lucullus returns to

Rome, and receives the honour
of a triumph, 144. his charac-

ter, 138. means which he used

for acquiring the knowledge of

the art of war, 93
Lusitania, part of ancient Spain,

L 155

Lutatius, consul, defeats the fleet

of the Cfirthaginians, and puts

an end by that victory to the

first Punic war, I. 218, &:c.

Luxury. Fatal etfects of luxury

amongst the ancients, IL 334,

&c. almost always attended with

the ruin of states, 336
Lycidas, Athenian, votes for havn

ing the proposal of JNIardonius

heard. III. 61. he is stoned,

ibid.

Lyciscus, deputy from the Acarna-

nians, endeavours to engage the

Lacedaemonians in Philip's

party, VT. 311

Lyciscus, iEtolian, is accused of

having treated those with great

cruelty who would not espouse

the cause of the Romans against

Perseus, VII. 262. P. .Emilius

acquits him, ibid.

Lycon, Athenian, com,mander of

the Grecian troops in the army
of Pisuthnes, is brought into the

views of Tissaphernes, whom
he joins, IIL 267

Lycortas, Polybius's father is sent

ambassador bv tho Acha-ans tQ
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Ptolemy Epiphaties, Vll. 21. he

is elected general of t he Aohieans,

and avenges Phihjptcinen's

death, 43. lie is deputed a se-

cond time to Ptolemy, 55

JLycurgus, son o( Eaiionius, king of

Sparta, governs the kingdom
as guardian to Charilaus, his

iiepliew, II. 370. he endeavours

to reform the government of

Sparta, and makes several voy-

ages with that view, 371. on
his return he changes the form

of tlie government, 372, &c. he

goes to Delphi to consult the

oracle, and dies voluntarily by
abstaining from food, SS-t. re-

flexions upon Lycurgus's death,

ibid.

Lycurgusj Spartan, bribes the

Ephori, and causes himself to

be elected king of Sparta, ^ I.

'26Q. Chilo's attempt against

him, C75. Lycurgus flics into

./Etolia to escape tlie Ej)bori,

and is soon after recalled, 2^5
Lydia, country of Asia Minor, I.

xxxiv. kings of Lydia, If. 117.

it is subjected by Cyrus, 191.

the manner in which theLydians
contracted aUiances, 113

Lying. liow much ahhorrcrl

amongst the Persians, 11. 279
Lynceus, king of Argos, II. 359
Lynccstes Alexandi:r is convicted

of a conspiracy against Alex-
ander the Great, and put to

death, V. 1^2
Lysandra, Ptolemy's daughter,

marries Agathocles, son of Ly-
siinachus, VI. 50. after the mur-
der of her husband she retires

to Se-Uucus, and engages him
to make war against Lysima-
thus, ibid.

Lysander is appointed admiral by
the Lacedaemonians, ill. 380".

he possesses great iutlufiice with

Cyrus the Younger, 387. he
l>cats the Athenian fleet near

i.fhciUi;, 38y. his eiivy of

Callicratidas, who is sent to suc-

ceed him, 3^1. he commands the

fleet of the Lacedaemonians a

second lime, 403. and gains a

famous victory over the Athe»
nians at iEgospotamos, 40(),

&c. he takes Athens, 413, &c,
and entirely changes the form
of the government, ibid, he re-

turns to Sparta, and sends thi-

ther before him all the gold and
silver taken from the enemy,

414. he is sent to Athens to re-

establish the thirty tyrants,

431. he strangely abuses his

power, 434. he sutlers tlie Gre-

cian cities in Asia Minor to

conseciate altars to him, ibid,

upon the complaint of Pliarna-

basus he is recalled to Sparta,

436. Lysandcr accompanies

Agesilaus into Asia, 499. he

quarrels with him, 502. and
returns to Sparta, 503. his am-
bitious designs for changing

the succession to the throne,

504. he is killed before liali-

artus, which he was going to

besiege, 517- some time after

his death, the plot he had
formed against the two kings

is discovered, 518. Lysander's

character, ibid. &c.

Lysander is elected one of the

Ephori at Sparta through the in-

fluence of Agis, VI. 181. he en-

deavours to make the people re-

ceive liie ordinances of that ex-

cellent young king, 182

Lysiades, tyrant ci iNIegalopolis,

renounces his power upon the

remonstrances of Ar;'.tus, and

makes his city enter into the

Aclufan league, VI. 175. the

Acha^ans make him their cap-

tain general three times suc-

cessively, and tlven expel him,

ibiu. he" is killed in battle, 200
Lysias, kinsman of Antiochus

Epiphanes, is made governor

by that prince of part of his
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dominions, and precentor to

Ant-ochas Kiipator, VII. 130.
' Antiochus gives him the com-
mand of -lie army against the

Jews, ibid, he is defeated by
Judas jMiiccabasus, 135. he
possesses himself of the regency

during the minoiity of Antio-

chus Kupator, 3'2S. the govern-

ment of Crclosyria and Palestine

is given to him, 329. ^^^- is

defeated i^y Judas ^laccabieus,

^^31. he makes peace with the

Jews, 333. he is delivered up
to Demetrius Soter, who puts

him to death, 342
Lysias, one of the Athenian gene-

rals, who deleated the Lace-
daemonians near the islands,

Arginusas, and at their return

were condemned to die, III. 393,
401

Lysides commands the Atlieniau

army at Ch3:rona?a, and is de-

feated by Philip, IV. 4-96

Lysimachia, a city of Thrace, VI.

424
LysiiTiachus, one of Alexander's

captains, provinces which fell

to h;in after Alexandt'^r's death,

V. 346'. he enters into a league

with Ptolemy , Seleucus, ano Cas-
sander, against Antigc<nus, 432.

treaty of peace between those

princes, which is imniediately

broken, 43b". Lysimachus, Pto-

lemv, Cassander, and Seleucus,

enter inro a confederacy against

Ant gonus and Denietriub, 496.
Ihey divide Alexander's eu)j)ire

a-nongst them, VI. 1. alliance of

I.ysimachus with Ptolemy, 6. he

takes Macedonia from Deme-
trius, 17. and divides it with

pyi rhus, 19. he obr!;2es Pyrrhus
soon after to quit it, 21. he niarr

ches against Seleucus, gives

him battle, and is killed, 54
^ysimachui, Alexander's pre-

ceptor, uccompanies that pnnce
\u his expeditious, V. 85

Lysiijtrata, comedy of Aristo-

phanes; extract from it, I.

C.XMlj

M.

INLvcCABLES. Martyrdom of them,

VII. 121, ^c.
Macedonia, Macedonians. Mace-

donia, kingdom of Greece, IT.

352. origm of the .Macedonians,

356. commencement of their

empire, 304. kings of Mace-
donia before Philip, IV. 418,

419. reign of Philip, 422. and
his son Alexander, V. 12. .Ale.K-

ander's successors who reigned

in Macedonia: Cassander, VI.
1. Philip his son, S. Demetrius
Poliorcet.es, 14. Pyrrhus, 17.

Lysimachus, 21. Seleucus, 53.

Ptolemy Ceraunus, 55. Sostlie-

nes, 59' Antigonus Gonatas,

64. Demetrius, son ot Antigo-

nus, 145. AntigoiHis Di^sun,

153. Philip, son of Demetnu.-;,

229. Perseus, VII. 9O. Mace-
donia is declared free by the

llomaps, 245. and some time

after reduced into a province of

tlie Roman empire, 29O
^lachanidas Incomes tyrant of

Sparta, VI. 312. he endeavours

to subject Peloponnesus, 342.

Philoptt'inen marchis against

him, 343. Machanidas is de-

feated and killed in battle, 546
Madathes, governor of tlie country

of the Uxii for Darius, refuses

to surrender to .Mexander, V.

155. tliat prince subdues and
forgives him, ibiil.

Magas, governor of Cyrenaica

and Lybia, revolts against Pto-

lemy PhiladelphiiS, and causes

himself to be declared king of

those provinces, VI. 11 9- he

causes overtures of accomm(J-

dation to be made to tliat pnnce,

and dies during the negocia-

tion, 12-it
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Magas, brother of Ptolemy Phi-

lopatur, is put Vj death bv his

Older, Vl. V+8
Itlagi eiuplovrd in divine wi^rslnp

among the Pt;isiaiib, il. .i\:5.

tluir reliL^ion, Sj7
Magistrate. Duty of a m^gislrair,

Vllf. 65
Magiipsia, city of Cariii, in Asia

Mnior, I. xxxiii. Artaxcrxts

gives the revenues ol that tity

to Themistocles lor liis subsitt-

ence, III. 117

Mago, Carthagininn general, is

sent iiito Sicily to maUe w-.r

against Dionysius tlie EUier,

IV. 175. after various etlbrts he

concludes a peace with tliat

tyrant, I!S4. he loses a great bat-

tle, and 13 killed in it, 1. 173

Mago, son of the former, com-
mands the arujy of the Cartha-

ginians in Sicilv, and gains a

great victors over Dionysius the

iUder, I. 173. the Cartba-

'ginians place him at the head
of their troops in Sicily ag.tinst

Dionysius the Younger, .170'.

lie shdinetully abandons the con-

quest of Sicily, ibid, he re-

turns toCarthage, and kills him-
self through despair, 177

Mago, Carthaginian general, is

phiced at the head of the Heet

sent to aid the Romans against

Pyrrhus, I. 193. he goes to

i'yrrhus in order to sound his

designs in respect to Sicily, ibirl.

Mago, Hannibal's brother, carries

the news of that general's vic-

tory over the Koman<-, at the

battle of Caiiiije, to Carthage,

I. 283
Mago, Cartiiaginian general, is

taken piisoner in Sardinia, I.

289
^laharbal, Carthaginian officer,

endeavfmrs to persuadr Hanni-
bal to march direcilv to Home
after the battle of Caima?, I.

'J 81

M.clioiiiet. Vulpnr report con-
cerning his tomb, VI. I.i3

INlLiih, a people of India; their

war s nil 'Ahxandtir, \. 2(»5.

tl e\ Mil)tiiil to tliat prince, 2()8'

Mamt.tmes, people originally of
litily: they seize Messina, a
ei'y of Sicily, I. 196. they are

<ujealed by Pyrrhus, VI. 93. a
division arises amongst them,
which occasions the lirst Punic
war, I. 196

Man. Wherein the science of
knowing mankind consists, HI.
4(»4-. men are the same in all

ages, 4b'5

Maiiasseli, king of Judali, is put
in chains by the generals of
Esar-liaddon, and carried

captive to l>aijyl(m, II. 90. he
obtains his hlierly, and returns

to Jerusalem, ibid.

Mancinus (L.) the consul Piso's

lieutenant, engages rashly in a
post, from whence Scipio hap-
pily extricates iiim, JI. 21

Mandana, daughter of Astyages
king of the Medes, is givt-n in

n>arriage to Canibysrs king of
Persia, J I. II6". she goes to

Mc^iia, and carries her son
Cyrus with her, 136". she returns

into Persia, 139
Mandanis, an Indian philosopher,

refusts to follow Alexander in

his train, V. '257

Mandroclides, a young Spartan,
supports the party of Lysander
the Kphorus, through zeal for

the public good, VI. 1S2
Maneihon, Egyptian priest, au-

thor of the history of live

Dynasties of Egypt, I. 70
i\Iaiiia. wife of Zenis, is con-

tinued in the government of
iEolia after the death of hrr
husband, and causes herself to
be admired for her conduct, III.

4cS9. she is assassinated ^vith her
son, by Midias lier fcun-in-law,

490
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Manilius CM.) consul, is sent

against Carthage in the begin-

ning of tlie first Punic war, 11.12

^lanilius, tribinie of the peoph',

prepares a decree for appointing

pays to the memory of Archi-
medes, ibid. MarceUus, at first

as prajtor, and afterwards as

consul, gains several advantages
over Hanniljal, I. 28$

Ponipey tJ command the armies Marcius (L.) Roman knight, pre-

agamst the kings Mithridales

and Ti^ranes, VIII. 140

Manius Curius, consul, gains a

great victory over Pyrrhus, and
obliges him to quit I'-fily, VI. ()R

^lanius Aquilius, consul, termi-

nates the war against Aristo-

nicus, VII. 375- and enters

Rome in triumph, 376

serves Spain to the Romans by
his valour, I. 293

Marcius, ambassador of the Ro-
mans in Greece, has an inter-

view with Perseus near the river

Peneus, VII. 168. he returns to

Rome, J 70. he is sent again

into Greece, to regulate affairs

there, 173
ISIanlius (L.) is appointed consul Marcius Philippns (Q.) consul,

with Regulus, I. 201. they

jointly gain a great victory

over the Carthaginians, near

Ecnomus in Sicily, ibid, they

go to Africa, 202. Manlius is

recalled, ibid.

Mantinaea, city of Arcadia, famous
for the victory of Epaminondas
over the Lacedaemonians, and
for that of Philopcemen over

Machanidas, tyrant of Sparta,

VI. 342
Maracanda, capital city of Sog-

diana, submits to Alexnnder,
V. 109

JMarathon, small city of Attica,

famous for the victory of the

Athenians over the Persians, II.

510
Marcellus (M.) consul, is sent

into Sicily to appease the trou-

bles there, VIII. 35. actions

of Marcellus in Sicily, 37* he

forms the siege of Syracuse, 40.

the considerable losses of men

is charged with the war against

Perseus, VII. 192. he sets out
from Rome, and advances to-

wards Macedonia, 193. after

great fatigues he {K-netrales into

Macedonia, and takes several

cities there, l()'i, 6ic.

Mardonius, son-in-law of Darius,

enters Macedonia with an army.
II. 500. his ill success obliges

Darius to recall him, ibid, he
gives Xerxes flattering counsels

which mduce him to invade
Greece, III. 2. Xerxes chooses

him one of his generals, 22.

that prince leaves him with a
numerous army to reduce

Greece, 52. he causes verv

advantageous offers to be made
to the Athenians which are re-

jected, 59. he enters Athens,

and burns what had escaped

when pillaged the year before,

61. he is detVate'', and killed

at the battle of Plataja, 68

and ships, by tlie dreadful ma- Mare of Phidolas, I.

chines of Archimedes, oblige

him to turn the siege into a

blockade, 45. he undertakes

several expeditions in Sicily,

4S. iic makes himself master of

Syracuse by means of his intel-

ligence, in the city, 49, i^c. he
abandons the city to lie plun-

dered, 56. honours whicli he

Maror.ai-a, city of Thrace. Cruel

treatment of its inhabitants by
Philip, VII. 34

Marringes. Laws concerning them
iustiiuted at Athens and Sparta,

II. 409
i\Iariamne, grand-daughter of.nris*

tobulus, marries Herod the Idu-

nuTun, Vil. 452
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Marius, lieutenant under Metellus,

gupplaiits ihttt general, and

causes himself to be appointed

general for terminatinf; the war

with Jugiirtha in his stead, II.

52. he gets Jugurlha into his

hands, and makes him serve as

an ornament of his triumph,

54.

Marius, (M.) Roman senator, is

sent by Sertorius to the aid of

Mithridates, VIlI. 104. be is

taken by LucuUus and put to

death, JO9

Marseilles, inhabitants of. Their

eii)bas?y to Ronu;, VII. 279- ori-

gin of the people of Marseilles,

280. they settle in (raul, ibid,

wisdom of their government,

2SI. their attachment to the Ro-
mans, 285, they obtain from tiie

Romans the pardon of Phoca'a,

which had been coudemned to

be destroyed, 376
Ma^inissa, king of Xumidia, es-

pouses the party of llie Romans
against the Carthaginians, II.

2. he marries Sophonitfba, and

is soon obliged to send her poi-

son, ibid, contests between Ma-
ginissa and ihe Carthaginians,

3. he defeats them in a battle,

6. he dies, and at his death ap-

points Scipio j^milianus guar-

dian of his children, 20
J^Iasistus, sou of Darius and

Atossa, is one of the six com-
manders of the army of Xerxes,

III, 22. tragical death of Ma-
sistus and his children, 81, (kc.

Massaga, city of India, besieged

and taken by Alexander, V.

237
Massiva, Numidian prince, is mur-

dered in the midst of Rome by
Jiigurtha's orders, II. 50

]Mastanabal,Masinis->a's son, shares

the kingdom of Numidia with

his two brothers, after the death
of their father, II. •!•+

Mattaniah is placed upon the

E X.

tlirone of Judah in tlie rf)om of

his nephew Jechonias, II. i)5

I^Iattathi.is, Jew, of the sacerdotal

race, refuses to obiy tlif ordi-

nances of Antioclius, VII. J20.

he retires with his family into

the mountains, to avoid the per-

secution, 121. death of Mat-
tathias, 12(>

Matho, in concert with Spendius,

causes the mercenaries to revolt

against the Carthaginians, I,

225. he IS placed at their head,

ibid, he takes Hannibal pri-

soner, and causes him to be,

hanged up in the room of

Spendius, 231. he is taken by

the Carthaginians, who execute

him, 232
Mausolus, king of Caria, enters

into a conspiracy against Ar-
taxerxes, IV, 359. he subjects

the Rhodians, and the people of

Cos, 382. his death, ibid, ho-

nours paid to his memory by

Artemisia his wife, ibid.

Mazarus, a Macedonian lord, is

appointed governor of the cita-

del ofSusa by Alexander, V. 152

Mazarus, governor of Memphis
for Darius, abandons that city

to Alexander, V. 120. he com-
mands the horse in the army of

Darius at the btttlt of Arbela,

112. he surrenders himself, and

the city of Babylon, to Alex-

ander, 14t». that prince gives

him the government of Baby-
lonia, 148

I\Ieals: Public ones instituted at

Crete and Sparta, 11. 375
Mecacnas, favourite of Augustus,

and patron of the learned, III.

197
Medea, her means to esciine the

pursuit of her falhcr, VI 1 1.

112

Medes, ancient people of Asia,

inhabiting Media, II. 103. his-

tory of the kingdom of the

Medes and Persians united, IQS.
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revolt of the Medes ' ngainst

Darius Nothus, III. 270. that

prince obliges them to rei.'urri

to their duty, ibid, manners
of the Medes, II. 136. man-
rcr in which they contracted

alliances, 113
Medi?i, kingdom of Upper or

Greater Asia, I. xxxii. descrip-

tion of that kingdom bv Poly-
bius, VI. .3.53.

Medicine. Origin and antiquity

of medicines, II. 314-

Medon, son of Codrus, is placed

at the head of the common

-

^vealth of Athens, under tlie

title of Archon, II. 36"2

Megabates, a Persian nobleman,
occasions the failure of the en-

terprise of the Persians against

Kaxos through jealousy of Aris-

tagoras, II. 4i)0

Megabysus, governor of Thrace
for Darius, occasions the per-

mission that prince had given

Hystijeus to build a citv in

Thrace to be revoked, II. 4S4-.

he sends deputies to demand
earth and water of Amyntas,
48^. insolence of those depu-
ties at the court of Amyntas,
and revenge taken on them by
the sons of that prince, ibid.

Megabysus, son of Zopyrus, is

one of the six generals of the

army of Xerxes, III. 22. he
discovers the plot formed by
ArtH.banes against Artaxerxes,

107. he is charged by that

prince with the war against the

revolted Egyptians, 129- be

.'^iibjects the Egyptians, and
promijr-s to spare their live?,

131. Megabysus, in despair

on seeing the Eg^'ptians put to

^eath, contrary to the faith of

the treaty, revolts against Ar-
taxerxes, 133. he defeats two
armies sent against him by that

prince, ibid, he is restored to

iavour, and returns to court,

ibid. Artaxerxes' jealousy of

IMegabysus at a hunting matcli,

ibid. death of Megabysus,
134.

Megacles, son of Aloiueon, piits

himself at the head of one of

the factions that divided Atheii.«

in Solon's time. If. 413. his

marri.'ige with Agorista, daugh-
ter of Clisthenes, ibid, he^lrives

Pisistratus out of Athens, aud^

soon after recalls him, 4l6\ he
is obliged to quit Athens, 417

Megacles, friend of Pyrrh us, VI.

76. that prince in a battle gives

his mantle and arms to Mega-
cles, and disguises himself in

his, 7S. Megacles is wounded
and unhorsed in the battle,

ibid.

Megadates is appointed viceroy

of Svria by 'J'igranes, and go-

verns that kingdom fourteen

years, VII. 411. Tigranes re-

calls him from thence, VI II.

133
Megaleas, Philip's general, de-

votes himself entirely to Apel-
les, that prince's minister, VI.

579. he insults Aratus, in con-

cert with Leontius, at the break-

ing up of a feast, 287. Philip

imprisons him, and then sets

him at liberty upon giving se-

curity, il)id. his bad designs

against Philip are discovered,

293. he kiiis hiu)self to avoid a

trial, and execution of sentence

npon him, ibid.

Megalopolis, city of Arcadia, IW
'o7(>. Aratus makes it enter into

the Achrcari league, VI. 173
Megara, city of Achaia, its foun-

dation, 11. 36'6". that city en-

ters into the Achaean league,

VI. 16.9

Mf^gistones, Lacedrrmonian cap-

tain, is sent by Cleomcnes to

th'" nid of Argop, and is killed

fighting iu that city, VI. 211

Melitu?, Athenian orator, accusea
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Socrates, IV, 30. success of

that accusation, -tu. Le is con-

deiiuieci to dw, 4-1

Melon, 'I hciljan, is appointed
• Jia'otarcli with I'elooitt'.is and
Charon, * IV. '288

Metnnon, Rhodian, recovers the

hiv(mr ot Ochus, a^iainst wlioin

Jie had taken urm6, IV. S^j-i.

he endeavours to prevent Da-
rius's generals from tightuig the

battle ot the Granicus, V. '2S.

' he throws liiniselt into Miletus,

and defends that place against

Alexander, 35. he defends the

. city of llalicarnassus, against

r that jirince, 30'. he transports

the iniiahilants of that city

to the island of Cos, 37. lie

advises Darius t(j carry the

war into Macedonia, 41. that

prince gives the execution of

that enterprise to him, and
makes him general iisiijio, ihid.

Memncni brsieges M.tylene, and
dies before that place, ibid.

Meinnou.-.. .Menmon's statue in

Thebais. Wonders related of

it, I. .3

Memphis, city of Egypt: ii>

foundation, I. 75. taking of

that city by C mihyses, 11. 24.Q.

and afterwards by Alexander,
v. 1'20

Memphitis, son of Phvscon and
Cleopatra, is niurdeied by his

lather, cut in pieces, and sent

to his mf.lher, VII. 38j
Menander, Athenian, is made col-

league tn Niv;ias, who .had the

command in Sicily, III. 35b. he

forces that gctifraiio engage in

• a sea-tight, in which he is worst-

ed, 311. is partlv the cause of

the cleteat ot the Athenians near
• uEgospotamos, 407
Men; nder, comic poet, change

whicii he introduced in comedv,
I. cxxx

Menander. one of Ale.xandei's

..jcaptains: .Provinces ib-U lell to

1

him after that prince's deuth^

V. a+r
Mendes, city of Kgyjit, IV. 357.

a prince of that city disputes

the crown wiiii iScctanebus',

ibid, he is defeated and- taken

prisoner by Agesilaiis, ibid.

Mcnecrates, ridiculous vanity of

that physician, IV. :")14

Menelaus, Ptolemy'.s brother, is

defeated by Demetrius, and
obliged to retire into Salamis,

\ . 40'J. he surrenders himself

at discretion to Demetrius, who
sends him to his Ijiother with-

out ransom, 40.»

Menelaus supplants .lason his bro-

ther, high- priest of the Jew.^,

and obtains his oHice, \ll.

lUl. Jason drives him out i-f

,lcrus;ilem, 105. Anliochus re-

instates him in the high-priebl-

hood, 100

Mi-nei, or Miiraim, fust king of

Egvpt, I, 7»;

Menon commands the Thessaliau

troops of Cyrus's army, in ihul

prince's expedition agninsl his

ijiolher .AriH.verxeb, III. 44?.

lissaphernes seizes him,, with

the other Greek generals, by
treachery, and puts him to

dt\itli, 465. Menon's charnc-

ter, 40'r

Menostanc.?, nephew to .Artaxer-

.xc-r. Lr.ngimanus, is ('.eleated and
put to lliglit by Megabysii';,

III. iry.}

Mentor, Ilhodiari, is sent by Nec-
lauebu-; into Phcunicia to sup-

port the rebels there, IV. 380.

.lie J3 contonnded on the ap-

proach of Ochus, 3Sy. he put?

the city of Sidon into tliat

prince's handj^, ibid. Ochu.-;

gives him the cominaud of u

detachment of his army against

Kgvpt, 391, Mentor's actions

in Egypt, 3*/','. Ochus makes
hnn governor ot all the toast

of Asi 1, and declares him_ge«.
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jjssinatcs his mother-in-law and
noralissinio of all the troops on
that side, 391» Mentor's r.on-

(lucl in his government, ibid.

Menyllns commands tiie Mace-
doniuji garrison, which Anti-

pater puts into Munychia, V.
3bl. Cassander takes the com-
mand of that fortress from him,

392
Mercenaries. War of the merce-

naries against the Carthagi-

nians, I. 2l-!!2

Mercury, Egyptian, to whom
Egypt was indebted for the in-

vention of almost all the arts,

I. 78
Mericus, Spaniard, delivers np

one of the gates of Syracuse to

Marceilus in the night, Vlll.

55
Mcrmnadre, race of the kings of

Lydia, II. 118

Merodach-Baladan, king of Baby-
lon, sends ambassadors toHeze-
kiah, to congratulate him upon
the recovery of liis health, II.

84

Merce, daughter of Cyrus, be-

comes wife of her brother Cam-
byses, II. '25i. tragical death

of that princess, 255
Mesabates, eunuch, cuts off the

head and hand of Cyrus the

Youngerby order of Artaxerxes,

III. 451. punislmient inflicted

on him by Parysatis, 486'

Messengers, or Letter-carriers,

established by the University

of Paris, II. 2S&
Messenia, a country of Pelopon-

nesus, I. cliv.

^lesseniiins. First war between

the Messenians and Lacedse-

monians, I, cliv. the Messe-

Kiians defeat the army of the

Lacedfemonians near Ithoma,

civ. &c. they submit to the

Lacpdacmoniuns, clx. second

war between the Messenians and

Lacedaemonians, clxi. the Mes-

senians are at first victorious,

clxii. then defeated, clxiv. they

are reduced to the condition ot

the Helots, ibid, they are re-

instated by the Thebans, IV.

309. troubles between the Mes-
senians and Achaeans, VII. 40.

the Messenians put Philopoemen

to death, 43. they are subjected

by the Achajans, 44. fault of

the Messenians, which occa-

sioned all their misfortunes,

IV. 310
Messina, or Messana, city of

Sicily, L 96
Metellus (L.) consul is charged

with the war against Jugurtha,

II. 51. he is supplanted by
Marius, 52. he enters Rome in

triumph, ibid.

Metellus (Q. Caecilius), Roman
praetor, defeats Andriscus, VII.

290. and sends him prisoner to

Rome, ibid, he reduces another

adventurer named Alexander,

ibid.

Methone, city of Thrace, de-

.stroyed by Philip, IV. 440
Methon, astronomer, counterfeits

the madman, and wherefore,

III. 294
Me.trodorus, of Scepsis, goes

ambassador for Mithridates

to Tigranes, VIIL 121. Mi-

thridates puts him to death,

ibid,

Metrodorus, painter and philo-

sopher, is given to Paulus

iEmilius by the Athenians for

a tutor to his sons, VI i. 242

Micipsa succeeds his father Ma-
sinissa in the kingdom of Nu-
midia, II. 45. he adopts Ju-

gurtha his nephew, and makes

him co-heir with the rest of

his children, 46. Micipsa's

death, 47
Micythus, guardian of the chil-

dren of Anaxilaus. Prudence

of his administration. III. 19S-

Midias, sou-in-law of Mania, as-
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lier son, in ordor to possess

hiinstlt' of her riches and go-

vernment, III, 4y0. he is de-

prived ot tlieui by Dercyllidivs,

ibid.

Miletus, city of Ionia, II. 4!J6.

cruellies acted by Lysander at

Miletus, III. 4-35. Miletus be-

sieged and taken by Alexander,

V. 35

Mik) of Crotuna, famous athletu,

defeats the army of ihe Syba-

rites, and destroys their city,

IIU 'JOO. extraordinary strengtii

of that combatant, 213. his

voracity, ibid, his (ieath, ibid.

MiJthocitus, Thracian, abandons
the Greeks after the battle of

Cunaxa, and surrenders himself

to Artaxerxes, III. 459
Miltiadoo, Athenian, tyrant of the

Thracian Chersone?us, accom-
panies Darius in Ins expedition

against the Scythians, and is

of opinion that satisfaction

ought to be made to ihem, II.

482. an irruption of the Scy-

thians into 'Ihiuce obliges him
to abandon the Chersonesus,

wliither he returns soon after,

AST- he settles at Athens, 503.

he conuuands the army oi the

Athenian^, and gains a famous
victory at Marathon over the

Persians, 513, <^'c. moderate
reward give:; him by the Athe-

nians, 519' be Sets out with a

fleet to reduce the revolted

islands, and has ill success in

the isle of Paros, ibid, he is

cited to take his trial, and has

a great fine laid upon liini,

ibid, not being able to pay it,

he is put in prison, and dies

there, ibid-

Mina, Greek money: Its value,

IV. no
Mindarus, Spartan admiral, is de-

feated and killed in battle by
Alcibiades, III. 379

Minerva, goddess, I. xxxix. fa-

mous feast at .\thcns in hononr
of her, ibid.

Mints. The product of mines waa
tlie principal riches of the an-
cients, I. 134

Minister. Wise lessons for a mi-

nister, II. '6^2

Mmos, iirst king of Crete, iV.

77. laws instituted by him in

his kingdom, ibid. &c. hatred

of the Athenians for Minos, H.").

cause of that hatred, 8t>

Minucius (Marcus) is appointed

muster of the horse to l-'abius.

I. 270. he gains a slight ad-

vantage over the Carthaginian^,

in that dictatoi's absence, 274.

the people give him equal au--

thority with the dictator, 275.

he engages with disadvantag<
,

out of which Fabius extii-

cates him, ibid, he acknov.-

leilgps his fault, and returns to

his obedience, 27(5. he is killed

at the battle of Cannx^ 28 i

Misacl, one of the three youn^,

Ilebiews, preserved nsiracu-

lously in the furnace, II. [)(j

Misraim. See Mencs.
Mithras, name given the sun 1)V

the Persians, III. 4^\)

Mitinidates, 1. king of Pontus, I.

clxw. that prince submits to

Alexander, and accompanieshini
in his expeditions, V. 3S

Milhridatcs II. king of P(jniu;s,

tiies to avoid the rage of Anti-
gonur-, I. cl.Kxv

Mithridates III. king of Pontus,"

adds Cappadocia and Paphla-

gonia to his dominions, i. clxxvi

Mithridates IV. king of Pontus,

I. clxxvi

Mithridates V. snrnamed Ever-

getes, king of Pontus, ikids t'.e

Romans against tiie Cartliagi-

niaiis, I. clxxvi. the Romans
rtuanl him with Phrygia M;i.-

jor, VII. 370. death of Mith.
ridates, 3yO

Mithridates VI. surnamed Eupa-
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tor, ascends the tlirone of Pon-
tus, I, clxxvi. iljo Romans take;

Phryj^ia from him, VlII. /O.

he possesses himself of Cappa-
docia and Bil!iynia, after hav-
ing expelled their kings, 71,

6ic. ht; gives iiis daughter in

murriare to 'i'igranes, king of

Annrnia, 73. open rupture be-

tween MilhridatfS and tlie llo-

tuans, 74. that prince gaii.s

some advantages over the llo-

tnans, 77. he causes all the

llo'uans and Italians in Asia

JMinor to be massacred in one

day, 7S. he makes himself mas-
ter of Athens, 79- two of his ge-

nerals are defeated by Syila,

88. and himself by Fimbria,

92. his fleet is also twice beaten,

v/3. he has an interview wiili

Sylla, and concltidcsa peace vvitli

ihe Romans, <)(). second war
of llie Romans with Milhri-

dates, under Murena, 100. it

subsists only three years, ibid.

Mithridates makes a treaty

v.iili Seilorius, VIII. 10?. lie

prepares to renew the war vvilh

the Romans, 105. he sei?f8

Ra))h]agouia and Bithynia, ibit'.

the Romans send Lucullus and

Cotta against him, ibid. Mith-

ridates defeats Cotta by sea and

land, 106. he forms the siege

of Cyzicum, ibid. LncuUus
obliges liim to raise it, and de-

feats his troops, lOS. Mithri-

dates takes the field to oppose

the progress of Lucullus, 111.

he is entirely defeated, and

obliged to fl}-, ibid, he sends

orders to his sisters and wives

to die, 113. he retires to Ti-

granes, his son-in-law, 114.

'i'igranes sends him back into

Pontus to raise troops, 122,

Mithridates endeavours to tor-

sole I'igranes after his defeat,

127. those two princes apply

in concert to raising new forcci.

12.y. thpy are defeated by Lu-
cullus, 13J

Muhridates, taking advan-
tage of the misunderstanding
in the Roman army, recovers
all Ijis dominions, Vlil. 130?,

140. he is dbfeateol on several

occasions by Pompey, 145, 14(>.

he endeavours in vain to fmd
an asyiuni with Tigranes, ins

son-in-law, 147. he retires into

the Bosphonis, 152. he pnts

his son Xiphures to deatlr, 15.;.

he makes ])roposHls of peace to

Pompey, winch are rejected,

156". he forms the design of at-

tacking the Romans in Italy,

loS. Fharnaces makes the army
revolt against Mithridates, who
kills himself, Ijy. character of

Mithridates, ihid.

Mithridates I. king of the P.ir-

tiiians, defei'.ts Uemetrius, and
takes him prisoner, VII. 30 J.

he carries that prince into his

kingdom, a.nd gives him his

daughter Rhodoguna in mar-
riage, 30'4

Mithridates II. snrnarned the

Great, ascends the throne of

Parthia after the death of his

uncle Artabanes, Vil. 384. he

re-establithes Antiochns Euse-

bes, who had taken refuge with

him, in his dominions, 40.9. he

sends an ambassador to bylla,

to make an alliance with the

Romans, VlII. 7-. d^ath of

Mithridates, VII. 4jS
Mithridates III. ascends the

throne of Parthia after the death

of Phraates, VII. 459- Orode.^

his brother dethrones and puts

him to death, ibid.

Mithridates, a young Persian lord,

boasts of having given Cyrus

the Younger his mortal wound,

III. 451. Parysatie causes him

to be put to death, ' 434
Mithridates, eemich, and great

chamberlaiu of Xerxes makels
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himself an accomplice in the

murder of that prince, III.

107- he is put to death by the

. punishment of the troughs, 1 1

1

Mithridates of Pergamus marches
with troops to the aid of Cx'sar

in Egypt, VIII. ISG
Mithrobiirzanes, favourite of 'I'i-

granes, is sent against Lucullus

by that prince, VIII. 121. liim-

self ,ind his troops are cut to

pieces, 122
Mitylene, capital of the isle of

Lesbos, II. 3j3. that city taken

by the Athenians, III. 247
Mnasippus is sent witli a fleet by

the Lacedaemonians to retake

Corcyra from the Athenians,

IV. 293. he is killed in a bat-

tle, ibid.

Mnaskires, king of the Parthians,

VIL 459
Mnevis, name of the ox adored

in Egypt, I. 27
Modesty: Traces of it amongst

the ancients, II. 118. it was
absolutely neglected at Sparta,

397
Macris, king of Egvpt, I. 73.

famous lake made by him, 12
Molo is n)ade governor of Media

by Antiochus tlie Great, VI.

235. he makes himself sove-

reign in his province, ibid.

Antiochus defeats him in a

battle, 241. he kills himself

in despair, ibid.

Moloch, name given to Saturn in

Scripture, I. II9
Monarcliy. Original design of

monarchy, II. 105. monarchi-
cal the best form of govern-

ment, 265
Monima of Ionia: Mithridates

carries her with him in his

train, Vill. 78. she marries

that prince, 113. tragical death
of that princess, 1 14

Monuments erected by the an-
cients to those who died tor

their country, II, 518. what
VOL. VIII.

kind of monuments the most
durable, III. 153

Motya, city of Sicily, 1. 158
Mummies of Egypt, I. 50.

Mummius, consul, is charged
with the war m Achaia, Vil.

295. He defeats the Achaeans,

298. takes Corinth, and en-

tirely demolishes it, ibid, lie

preserves the statues erected in

honour of Philupocincn, 302.
noble disinterestedness of Mum-
nnus, ibid, he enters Rome in

triumph, 305. he goes on an
embasssy into Egypt, Asia, Sy-
ria, and Greece, 370

Murena commands tlie left wing
of Sylla's army at the battle of

Chaironaja, Vlll. 87. Sylla, on
setting out for Rome, leaves

him the government of Asia,

100. he makes war against

Mithridates, 101. and is de-

feated, ibid, he receives the

honour of a triumph at Rome,
102

MussBum : Academy of the learn-

ed, instituted under that name
at Alexandria, Vi. 28. descrip-

tion of the building called

Musaeum, 31
Music. To what perfection it whs

carried by the ancients, II.

310. the Greeks considered it

as an essentia i part of the edu-
cation of youth, IV. 112. prizes

of music at the feast of Pana*
thenea, I. xxxix

Musicanus, Indian prince: Sub-
jected by Alexander, V. 271

Mycale, promontory of the con-
tinent of Asia, famous for the

victory of the Greeks over the

Persians, III. 76
Myceiuv>, city of Peloponnesus,

II. 339. kings of Mycens,
'

3^10

Mycerinus, king of Egypt, I. 87.

mildness ot' his reign, 88
Myron, Athemau »oiilptor, I.

Ixxxiii

X> 2> ,
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Myronidps, general of the Athe-

nians, defe;!ts the Spartans near

T;uiugra iu BoeotiH, III. 150

JlyiUi, supposed secoiid wife of

Sorrtac6, tVptn whom he hiid

much to suffer, IV. 8

Myscfelins, gt tieral of theAchseaus,

fouivirr of Crotona, IIL C05

Mysteries. Feasts of the less ;ind

greater mysteries celebrated at

Athens, iu i^ouour of Ceres

Lleusina, 1- xUv

N.

Nabarzanes, general of the

horse in tlie army of I>arius,

perpetrates, in conjiincticai with

Bessus, a horrihle critne upon
the person of th t prinre, V.

164, &c. he retires into Hyrca-

nia, 107. he surrenders himself

to Alexander upon his promise,

179
Nabis makps himself tyrant of

Sparta, VI. 349- instances of his

avarice and cruelty, 350. Philip

puts Argos into his hands by

way of deposit, 400. Nabis de-

clares for the Romans against

that prince, 401. the Romans de-

clare war against him, 430. Q.
Flaminmus marchesagamst him,

-43 1 . besieges him in Spartu, 435.

obliges him to sue forpeace, 436\

and grants it him, ibid. Nabis

breaks the treaty, 445. he is de-

. feated by Philopanien, 451. and

obliged to shut himself up in

Sparta, 45'2. he is killed, 458
Nabonassar, or Belesis, king of

Babylon, II. 84.

Nabopolassar, king of Babylon,

joins with Cyaxares' king of

jVJedia, besieges Nineveh, and
entirely ruins that city, 11. 92.

' he associates his son Nabucho-
donosor with him in the em-
pire, and sends him at the head
of an army against Nechao,

ibid. Nabopolassar's death, ^3

Nabr.chodonosor I. ©r Saosdu^
chnuis, kin^ of Nineveh, 1 1.

<)'.. that prince is attacked by
Phraort' s king of the Mr/'.e«,

1 10. he defeats huu in tlie

plain of Ragau, ravages his

doniinioiis, and puts him to

death, il.id. he sends Holo-
phernes with a powerful army
to revenge hiin upon the peo-

ple wlio had refused him aid,

ibid, entire deieat of his army,
ibid.

Nabuchodonosor ll is associated

in the empire of Assyria, by
Nabopohii^sar, II. 92. hf de-

feats Nechao, and conquers Sy'
ria and Palestine, ibid, he be-

sieges Jerusalem, makes him-
self master of it, and c;:rries

awav a great number of Jews
captive to P.abylon, 93. Nabu-
chodonosor's first dream, ibid,

that prince marches against

Jerusalem, takes it, and carries

away all its treasures, 05. lie

defeats the army of Pharaoh
king of Egypt, returns to Jeru-

salem, and demoH^hes its for-

tifications, ibid, he causes him-
self to be adored as a g'.-d, 9^'.

he besieges Tyre and takes it

after a long siege, ibid. Nabu-
chodcnosor'b seeond dream, 9S>

he is reduced to the conriiuon

of beasts, iie recovers his for-

mer shape, 100. and ascends

the throne, ibid, he dies,

ibid.

Naphtha, kind of bitumen very

combustible, V. 145
Naravasus, Numidian lord, joins

Barca in the war with the mer-
cenaries, 1. 228

Navy, naval affairs of the anci-

ents, IV. 129
Naupactum, city of .^tolia, II.

351
Naxus, island, one of the Cy-

clades, II. 488. sedition at

Naxus, which occasions the re-
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volt of the lonians against Da-
, riily, 488
Neapolis, quarter of the city of

Syracuse bo called, 111.313
Nearchus, officer of Alexander,

undertakes to view the coast,

from the Indus to the bottom
of the Persian gulf, V. 274. he
succf eds in his enterprise, 277

Nechao king of Egypt, I. 99- he
undertakes to open u commu-
nication between the Nile and
the lled-sea, ibid, able navi-

gatore by his order undertake
to sail round Africa, and hap-
pily effect it, 100. Neehao
marches against the Babylonians
and Medes, to put a stop to

their progress, ibid, he defeats

Josiah king of Judah, who op-

posed his march, 101. he beats

the Babylonians, takes Carche-
mis, and returns into his king-

dom, ibid, on his way he passes

through Jerusalem, depri%es.Je-

hoaz of the crown, and gives it

to Jehoiakim, ibid, he is con-
quered by Nabuchodonosor,
V'ho retakes Carchemis, 102.

death of Neehao, 103
Nectanebus is placed by the re-

volted Egyptians upon the

tl.rone of Kgypt in the room of
Tachos, IV. 350. he is sup-
ported by Agesilaus, ibid, by
Tiis aid he reduces the party of

the prince of Mcndes, r3:)7. not

being able to defend himself

against Ochus, he escapes into

Ethiopia, from whence he ne-

ver returns, 393
Nehemiali, Jew, cupbearer of Ar-

taxer.xes, obtains permission of
that prince to return to J'^rusa-

lem, and to rebuild its fortitica-

tions. III. 136", «kc. he acquits

hiiLself of his commission with
incredible zeal, 137

Keleus of Scepsis, to whom Theo-
phrastus had left the works of

Aristotle, VIII. gy

Nemxa, games instituted near
thiitcity, I. IxK

Neolas, brother of Molo and
Alexander, brini;s the laUer

.

the news of Molo's defeat, by
Antiochus, and tiien kills him-
self through despair, VI. 24

1

Neoptoleinus, one of Alexander's
captains; Provinces tluit fell to

him after the death of that

prince, V. 347. he joins Anti-

pater and Craterus ;igainst Per-

diccas and Eunienes, 378. he
marches witli Cialerus against

the latter, ibid, and is killed

in a battle, 379- character of

Neoptolemus, S76
Neoptolemus, uncle of Pyrrhus,

reigns in Epirus in his nepiiew's,

place, I. clxxviii. Pyrrhus
causes him to be killed, clxxix

Neoptolemus, Greek poet, IV.

508
Neriglissar puts himself at the

head of a conspiracy agtinst

EviImcrod*ich, king of Assyria,

and reigns in his stead, II. 100
Nero (C. Claudms) consul, quits

his province and makes haste

to join his colleague, in order

to attack Asdrubal in conjunc-

tion with him, I. 2y6
Neviuj, Roman officer, surprises

Philip's camp near Apollonia,

in the night, VI. 303
Niccea, city built by Alexander,

at the place wliere he had de-

feated Porus, V. 251
Nicatider is deputed by the JEto~

lians to Philip, VI. 444. he en-

deavours to engage that prince

to join Antiochus against the

Romans, ibid.

Nicanor, young officer in Aie.x-

ander's army: Rash boldness

wiiich costs him his life, ^'.

243
Nicanor, Cassander's brother, is

put to death by order of Olym-
pias, V. 411

Nicanor, governor of Med>j, un-

D D 2
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der Antiochua, is surprised in

his camp in tlie night by Srleu-

cus, bnd obliged to fly, V. 441.

be is killed in a battle, 466
Nicanor, officer of Scleucus Cerau-

nus, conspires against that

prince and poisons him, VI. 234.

he is put to death by Achsu?,
ibid.

Kicanor, lieutenant general of

Antiochus Epiphatie?, marclies

against the Jews, and is de-

feated by Jvidas Maccabaeus,

VII. 131, &c. Demetrius Soter

sends him with an army into

Juda:a, to assist Alcimus, 344.

he is defeated by Judas I\Iac-

cabjeus, and is killed in battle,

ibid.

JJicias, general of the Athenians,

makes them conclude a peace

with the Laceda:monians, III.

281. he opposes the war of

Sicily, in vain, 297. he is ap-

pointed general with Lamachus
and Alcibiades, ibid, his con-

duct on arriving in Sicily, SOp.

after some expeditions he forms

the siege of Syracuse, 320. the

city is reduced to extremities,

327. the arrival of Gylippus

changes the face of affairs,

330. Nicias writes to the Athe-

nians to state his condition,

and to demand re-inforcement,

333. two colleagues are ap-

pointed him, 336". he is com-
pelled by his colleaguee to en-

gage in a sea-fight, in which

he is defeated, 341. his land-

army is also defeated, 342. be
hazards another sea fight in

concert with Demosthenes, and

is again defeated, S-tG. he de-

termines to retire by land, 349.

he is reduced to surrender at

discretion, 357« is condemned
to die, and executed, 360

Kicias, treasurer to Perseus,

throws the treasures of that

prince into the sea by hh order,

VII. 199. Perseus puts him (0

death, ibid.

Nicocles, son of Evagoras, reigns

at Salaniis at'ter his father's

death, IV. 346"

Nicocles, king of Pajihos, sub-

mits to Ptolemy, V. 437. he

makes an alliance secretly with

Antigoiius, ibid, he kills him-
self, ibid.

Nicocles, tyrant of Sicyon, is

driven out of that city by
Aratus, VI. 137, ^c.

Nicogeups, in whose house The-
mistotles resides at .^Egse, sup-

plies his guest with ilie means
of going to the court of Persia

in safety, III. 1 14

Nicolaus, one of Ptolemy's ge-

nerals, refuses to desert with

Theodotus, and continues to

adhere to Ptolemy, VI. 248,
&c.

Nicolaus, a venerable old man, ha-

rangues the SyracuSans, to dis-

suade them from condemning
the Atlienian generals, III. 358

Nicomedes I. king of Bithynia,

builds the city of Nicomedia,
I. clxxiii

Nicomedes II. son of Prusias, king

of Bithynia, goes to Rome, VII.

277. he kills his father, who
had given orders for murdering
him, and reigns in his stead,

ibid, he sets up a child under

tire name of Ariarathes, and
causes the kingdom of Cappa-
docia to be demanded for him
of the Romans, VIII. 72. hio

death, 73
Nicomedes III. ascends the throne

of Bithynia, VIII. 73. he is de-

throned by Mithridaies, ibid,

the Romans re-instate him,,74.

he is again expelled by Mi-
thridates, 78. Sylla reconciles

him and Mithridates, wlio re-

stores liim his dominions, 9~-

Nicomedes, in gratitude for the

services of the Romans, at his
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deatfi leaves the Roman people

his heirs, 104

Kicostralus of Argos commands
one of the detachments of

Ochus's army in that prince's

expedition into Kgvpt, IV.

392
Nicostratus, prxtor of ilie Aclue-

ans, defeats the troops of An-
drosthcnes, who commanded
for Pliihp at Corinth, VI. 414

Nii:eus, son of Codrus, settles in

Asia Minor, II. 3<)6"

Nile, river of Africa, its sources,

I. 15. cataracts of the Nile,

ibid, causes of its inundation,

16. time that its inundation

continues, 17. measure or depth

of its inundation, 18. canals of

the Nile, 20. fertility occa-

sioned by the Nile, 21. double

prospect occasioned by the

Nile, 23. canal ol' conimuni-
cation between the two seas by
the Nile, 24

Kimrod, founder of the Assyrian

empire, J I. 59. history con-

founds him with his son Ninas,

ibid, Sci ipture places him very

near Abraham; for wiiat rea-

son, 02
Nineveh, <»ity of Assyria, its

foundation, II. 6I. description

of that city, ibid, kinu;; of

Nineveh, 62, &c. destruction

of that city, 113
Ninus, king of Assyria, succeeds

Nimrod, and is often contound-
ed with that prince, II. 62. he

builds Nineveh, 63. his expe-

dition against the Baclrians,

ibid, he marries Semiramis, and
Las a son by her, 64. he dies

soon after, ibid.

Kinyas, son of Ninus and Senura?

mis, reigns in Assyiia, II. 79-
effeminacy and indolence of that

prince, ibid.

Nitorris, queen of Babylon, II.

101. inscription which sb«

causes to be put upon her tomb,
ibid.

Ni)-Ainon, famous city of Egypt,

I. 9+
Nobihty. Whereii) true nobility

conbists, V. 429
Numidians, people of Africa,

I. 228. their principal force

consisted in cavalrv, il. 1

Nypsius, general of D.onysiys lii^e

Younger, relieves lite citadel

of Syracuse, closelv besieged

by the Syracusans, IV. 233. he
burns and plunders part of llie

city of Syracuse, 237. Diony*
sius drives him out of Syracuse,

of whicli he had n^ade himself

master, 250
Nysa, nurse of Bacchus, VI. 3T
Nyssa, sister of Muhridates, falls

into the bands of I.ncuUus,

Vill. 113

O.

Obedience: Model of it in the

education of the Spartan youth,
II, 392. means necessary to be
used for obtaining voluntary
obedience, 143

Obelisks of Egypt, I. 5

Ocha, sister ot Ochus, is buried

alive by order of lliat prince,

IV. 363
Ochus takes the name of Uanus,

foj having put a stop to the in-

solence of Smerdis the Magian,
II. 447. See Darius I.

Ochus, son of Artaxeixps Longi-
manus, marches at the head of

a great army against Sogdianus,

III. 205. he gels tliat prince

into his hands, and puts him to

death, 266, Ike he ascends the

thrpne of Persia, and changes

his name from Ochus to Dunus,
ibid. See D.iruis Notluis.

Ochus, son of Artaxerxes Mnev-

mon, opens his way to the em-
pire by the murder of his bro^
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ihPTB, TV. 361. he ascends the

throne of Persia, and takes the

name of ArtHxerxes,36"7« cruel-

ties which he couiraits, 36'S. his

puccesst'ul expeditious against

Phoenicia, Cyprus, and Egypt,

SS7. after those expeditions he
abandons himself to pleasures,

395. he IS poisoned bv B.igoas,

ibid.

Octavia, widow of Marcellus, aijd

sister of voung Cnesar, marries

Antony, VIII 200. she leaves

Koine to go to Antony, and
arrives at Athens, 202- Antony
forbids her to come an}' farther,

203. she returns to Rome, ibid,

affront which she receives from
Aiitony,

" 208
Octavius, (Cn.) prstor, com-
mands the Hornau fleet againbt

Perseus, VIT. 206, &c. means
•which he uses to make that

prince quit the i.sland of Samo-
thracia, v/hich was deemed a

sacred and inviolable asylum,

234. Perseus puts himself into

his hands, 236. Octavius re-

ceives the honour of a trir,mph,

261. the Romans send him to

Syria as ambassador, 330. he is

murdered there, Sl-0. the senate

erect a statue to hiih, 341
Octavius, Crassus's lieutenant, en-

deavours in vain to console him
for his defeat, VII. 4-79' he ac-

companies tliat general in his

interview witli Surena, 4S4. he

is killed in defending him, 4S6
Odeon, or theatre of music at

Athens, III. 158

Oebares, Darius's groom, by his

address secures the crown of

Persia to his master, II. 265
Oeb;.2us, Persian lord, barbarous

cruelty of Darius in respect to

liim, II. 478
OEconomy. It is one of the prin-

cipnl constituents of political

ability, III, 163

Olthaces, king of Colchis, is sub-

dued by Pompey, lyho makes
him serve as an ornament in his

triun)pb, VIII. 163

Olympia, castle in the neighbour-

hood of Syracuse, III. 318
Olympiads. Epocha of the Olym-

piads, 11. 363

Olympias, daughter of Neoptole-

mus, is married to Philip king

of Macedonia, and has by that

prince Alexander the Great, ly.

429. Piiiiip repudiates her, 506".

Alexander carries her to Epirus,

507. Polvsperchon recalls her

from Epirus, whither she had

retired during Antipater's re-

gency, and divides the govern-

ment with her, V. 39O. Olym-
pias causes Arida?us, and his

wife Euridice, to be put to

death, 411. Cassander besieges

her in Pydna, whither she had
retired, takes her prisoner, and

puts her to death, 413
Olympic. Solemn games ofGreecej

i. Ixix. ladies admitted to them,

?cii

Olynthus, city of Thrace, IV,

273. the Laced:emonians de-

clare war against it, 274. it is

compelled to surrender, 278.

Olynthus, upon the point of

being besieged by Philip, im-

plores the aid of the Atheniansj

448. Philip makes himself

nuister of that city by the trea-

son of two of its citizens, and

plunders it, 454
Onesicritus, philosopher and his-

' torian: Alexander deputes him

to the Firachmans, to engage

them to join in his train, V.

257. he can prevail upon none

of them to do so except Qn-

lanus, 258

Onesimus, Macedonian lord, not

being able to dissuade Perseus

from making war with the Ro-

mans, quits his party, and re-

tires to Rome, VII. 201

Onias, son oi Jaddv.3, high-priest
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of the Jews, succeeds his father,

V. 3S3. his (Icalh, VI. 4
Oiiias, high-priest of the Jews,

makes liim.seif venerable lor his

piety, \ll. 91. he refuses lle-

liodurus the treasures kept in

the temple of Jerusalem, (}2,

(kc. lie is deposed by tlie m-
trigues of Jason his brother, <;,S.

his death, 101

Diii'is, son of the former, having

failed of the. higli-priesthood,

retires into Jigypt, \'ll. 3J0,

lie builds a temple there for tlie

Jews, ibid. ike.

Onumarchus, brother of Philo-

nielus, general of ttic Phocieaus,

takes upon him the cominaiifi of

the troops in his stead, IV. -J 40.

he is defeated by Philip, and
killed in the battle, 44v!. his

body is fastened to a gibbet,

ibid.

Onomastes, governor of Thrace
for Philip, executes the cruel

decree of that prince against

the people of Marona;a, VII.

3+
Ophelias, governor of Libya and

Cyrenaica, revolts against Pto-

lemy, and renders himself in-

dependent, V, 4,50. he suffers

himself to be seduced by Aga-
thocles, and carries liim troops

into the country of the Curlha-

ginians, 1. lyO. Agathocles
puts him to death, Jt)!

Oppius, Roman pro-consul,

marches against Mithridites,

and 13 taken prisoiicr, VIII.

77
Oracles : Famous ones of anti-

quity, I. liv. of Dodona, ibid,

of Trophon.us in Baoiia, ibid.

of the Branehida;, Iv, of Ciaros,

ibid, of Delpbos, Ivi. usual

character of oracles, Ix. whe-
tlier they are to be ascribed to

the operation of dtvils, or the

linavery of meo, Ixii

Qraiions: Funeral orations pro*

nounced in Greece over the

tombs of liiose who had died
fighting for their country. III.

Orator: Quality most essential to

an orator, IV. 402, 403
Orchestra, part pf the theatre of

the ancients, I. cxxxi
Orchomenus, part of PoEotia,

wheie the buttle between Sylla

and Archehtus was fought,

VlU. 91
Orestes, son and successor of Aga-
memnon, king of iSJycenx, II.

SVi'O

Orest<"S, Roman commissary, goes

to Corinth, and notifies to tbe

Achajans the decree ofthe senate

for separating several cities frota

their league, VII, 292. he flies

to escape the violence of the

people, ibid.

Oreies, governor of Asia Minor
for Cambyses, puts Pulycrates

to death, and seizes the island

of Samos, II. 256. Darius puts

him to death, 45'?

Oroandes, of Crete, promises Per-

seus to receive him into his

ship, and embarks part of the

riches of that prince, VII. 236".

he runs away with those trea-

sures, ibid.

Oroljazus is sent ambassador to

Sylla by Ara.ices, king of Par-

thia, to make an allianc e with

the Romans, VHI. 72. A^saceS

puts him to death at his return,

ibid.

Orodes, king of Parthia, VII. 459.

war of that prince with the Ro-
mans under Crasbus,460. Orodes,

jealous of the glory Surena had

acquired by the defeat of Cras-

su^, puts hiirj to death, 489- grief

of that prince for the death of hi9

son Pacorus, 495. he cliooses

Phraales for his successor, vvho

causes hiiu to be put 10 death,49tJ
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Ornmajdp?, divinity worsl^ipped

by llie Persians, II. 328
Orontes, son-in-law of Artaxerxes
Mnemun, commands the land

army of that prime in tlie war
against Evagoras, III. 539- he

accuses Tiribasus lalsely, 540.

he terminates tlie war with

Evagoras by a treaty of peaci?,

541. Artaxerxes punishes liini

tor liis false accusation, 547
Orontes, governor of Mysia, joins

with the provinces of Asia Mi-
nor in their revolt against Ar-
taxtrxes I\Iuen,on, arid then be-

trays ihem, IV'. 359
Orphans: Charondas's law in fa-

vour of them, Hi. 209
Orsaces, an old general, accompa-

nies Pacorus in his expedition

by order of Orodes,VlI.490. he
is killed in a battle, 491

Orsines, governor of Pasargada?,

re-establishes good order

throughout the whole province,

V. 279- he goes to meet Alex-
ander with magnificent presents,

ibid, he is put to death in con-
sequence of the secret in-

trigues of the eunuch Bagoas,

280
Orthia. Inhuman worship ren-

dered by the Lacedjembnian's to

Diana, surnamed Orthia, II.

380
Ortygia, island near Syracuse,

III. 318
Psiris, Persian lord, marches at

the head of an army against

Megabysus, III. 133. he is de-

feated and talit-n prisoner, ibid.

^legabysu3 generously sends
him back to Artaxerxes, ibid.

Ostanes, chief of the Magi, ac-

companies Xerxes in his expe-
dition against Greece, III. 78

Ostracism, ia kind of sentence

amongst the Athenians, by
which persons were condemned
tp banishment, ll. 5-21. the ba-

nishtncnt of Ilyperluolns puts

an end to the Ostracism, IIL

syO
Osymandifts, king of Egypt, I. 73.

magnilicent edifices .vhich he

caused to be erected, ibid, famous
library formed by that prince,

74. his tomb surrounded with a

circle of gold, which Cambyses
afterwards took away, ibid,

Otanes, Persian lord, discovers the

imposture of Smerdis the Ma-
gian, by the means of his daugh-

ter, II. 262. he forms a con-

spiracy against that usurper,

ibid, he re-establishes Sylosoni

tyrant of Samos, II. 461
Othryades, Lacedemonian, ob-

tains the victory for the Lace-

daemonians over the Argivcs by
his valour, I. cliii. he kills

hiniseif upon the field of battle,

chv
Oxathres, brother of Darius, dis*

tinguishes himself in the battle

of Issus, V. 63. Alexander puts

Bessus into his hands, to intticL

upon that traitor the punish-

ment he deserved, 19/
Oxyartes, Persian prince, enter-

tains Alexander in his houscp

and gives him his daughtei

Roxana in marriage, V. 2*2
Oxydracic, people of India, V.

265. their capital besieged and

taken by Alexander, ibid, they

submit to that prince, 268
Oxyrinchus, city of the Lower

Thebais, I. 48. wonder related

of thai city by the Abbe Fleury

in bis ecclesiastical history,

ibide

P.

pACORUS, son of Orodes, king of

the Parthians, enters S3'ria at

the head of an army, and be-

sieges Antioch, Vil. 490. he

raises the siege of thaf city, an^
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is defeated in a battle, 491. lie

returns into byrin, and is defeat-

ed and killed in a buttle, 4i)5

pagan. Definition of a ra<i;au by

Tertullian, III. 1^1. bee Pa-

ganism.

Paganism. General reflexions up-

on paganism, I. xxxvi, &c. ai)-

surdities of paganisn), li. what

the iiigliest perfection to be ex-

pected from It was, III. 210
Palamedes, tragedy written by

Euripides on the occasion of

the death of Socrates, IV. 56
Palestine, province of Syria, I.

xxxiv
PalestriB, public schools in vyhich

iheathleta^ exercised thenjselves

in wrestling, I. Ixxvii

Palica, city of Sicily, near wliich

there was a temple famous f'>r

the sanctity of the oaths taken

tl.ere, III. 201

J*alisades, difierence of those used

by the Greeks and Romans in

fortifying their camps, VI.
404-

Pammenes commands the troops

sent by th^Thebans to the aid

of Artabasus, and occasions liis

gaining two considerable vic-

tories, IV^ 36'9

Pammenes, Athenian general,

marches to the aid of the city

of Megalopolis, besieged by ilie

LaceciaMnonians, IV. 381
Paiwphyiia, provnice of Asia Mi-

nor, I. xxxiv

Panathenea, festival celebrated at

Alliens, I. xxxix

Pancratium, kind of combat a-

inongst liie aiicients, I. Ixxxi,

(bCC.

Panetius, Stoic philosopher; he

accompanies Scipio in his em-
bassy to the kings of the East,

VII. 371
Pantauchus, Perseus's ambassador

to Gentius, engages liiat prince

in Ills master's interest against

the Romans, VI 1. 215

^aiithea, wife of Abradates, is

taken pn^mier by Cyrus, 11.

l6'l. conduct of that prince iu

regard to her, ibid, she brings

over her husband to Cyrus,

103 her discourse with hin»

belore he sets out for the battle,

180. the e.xcess ol her griet upoa
the death of Al)ra(ialtfs, IS7.

ftlie stabs herself with a djgger,

and tails dead upon her hus-

band, ibid.

Paphlagonia, province of Asia
Minor, I. xxxiii

Papiria, mother of the second
bcipio Afficanus: M.iguihcent

liberality of Scipio in regard to

her, II. 37
P.ipyrus, plant of Egypt: De-

sciiption of It, I. ()3

Paralus, last of the legitimate

children of Pericles, die-> of tl-.e

plague, Hi. 231
Parasanga, measure of distance j-e-

culiar to the Persians, III.

Parchment: Invention of parch-

ment, I. 64
Paris, Trojan, returning home

with Hel< n, whom he had car-

ried oft", IS driven by a tempest

into one of the mouths ot the

Nile, I. 86". Proteus, king of

Egypt, obliges him to leave

Helen with him, and to quit

Egypt, ibid. Paris returns to

Troy, ibid.

Parmenio, one of Alexander's ge-

nerals, is placed at the bead of

the infantry, in the expedition

of that prince against the Per-

sians, and does him great ser-

vice, V. 20. he seizes the pass

of S\ria, and makes himtelf

niabler of the sniidl riiy of

I^bus, 54. Alexander tonlides

the treasures laifl up m Da-
inascu:s and the keepiii-; uf the

prisoners, to him, 73. Par-
menio advises that piioce to

accept Dariub'a oticr.s, 104. sur*
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prise of Parmenio, on seeing

AK'Xaiider prostrate hiinseif be-

foie the high-priftst Jad'lus,

108. Alexander causes liiai to

be killed as an ai complice in

the conspiracy ol Pailotas, 193.

eulogy ot P ameniu, ibid.

Pdrmys, daughter of ihetrue Smer-
dis, marries Darius, II. 44-8

parricide, lleasuns ih.-t prevenied
Solou from laukiug any law
against that crime, 11. 412

ParthtniiB, name given to the

illegiiandte chiiureu of the Lu-
ceditmonians; When grown up,

they banish themselves from
Sparta, and settle at Tarentum
in Italy, I. clvi

Parthenon, temple of Minerva at

Atluns, III. 167
Parthia, country of the Parthians,

province of Upper Asia, I.xxxii.

beginning of the empire of the

Parthians, VII. 456". kings of

Parthia from Arsaces i. to

Orodes, ibid. &c.
Parysatis, sister and wife of Darius

Kothus, III. 266. her influence

over her husband, ibid, extreme
fondness of Parysatis for lier son
Cyrus, ibid, she obtains pardon
of Artaxerxes for that son, and
causes him to be sent back to

his government, 419. cruelty

and jealousy of Parysatis, 486.

she poisons Statira, 487- Ar-
taxerxes confines her in Baby-
lon, ibid.

pasargada, city of Persia, submits

to Alexander, V. l63
Patarbemis, officer of Apries, not

having been ab e to seize Ama-
sis in the midst of the rev(*lied

Egyptians, is treated in the

most cruel manner by. that

piii.ce, I. 107

Patibithes, (hi f of the Magi,
places hib brothf r Smerrhs upon
the throne of Persia, II. 259.

he is killed with his brother,

264

pjtroclus, governor nf Babylon
U'T beleucus, abandons that city

uf en the approach ol penietn-
ub, and retirtsuito the marshes,

V^ 445
Patrorliis commar]ds the fleet sent

by Ptolemv Philadelj^hus to the

aid of the A heiiians besieged

by Anrigonus Gonatas, \"I. 1 16\

he returns into E;j;ypt, and at

Caunus causes Sotades the sa-

tync poet to be put to death,

117
Patroclus, Athenian, cites De-

mosthenes befoie the judges as

a violator of the laws, iv''.

409. bad success of his accnsa*

tion, ibid.

Patron, general of the Greeks in

the pay oi Darius, advises that

prince in vain to confide the

guard of liis person to the

Greeks, V. 16'5

Paulus ^milius. See Emilias.

Pausanias, king of Lacedsemon,
conmiands the army of the

Greeks jointly with Aristides,

and gains a great battle over
the Persians, III. 66. he makes
the Lacedaemonian? lose the

chief command by his haughti-

ness, 89. his secret intrigues

witli the Persians, 92. he is

discovered and punished, 94-

Pausanias, king of Lacedzemon,

commands at the siege of

Athens, III. 411. he obtains

peace for the Athenians, 43 1»

he neglects to march to the aid

ofL}sander, and is summoned
to take his trial on his return,

517' he refuses to appear, and
is condemned to die, 518. he

retires to Tegea, and dits llierp,

ibid.

Pausanias, Macedonian prince,

possesses himself of the throne

of Macedonia, IV. 419. he is

dethroned by Iphicrates, 420
Pausanias, young Macedonian

lord, cannot obtain s^iiisiiicUoa
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ox Philip for an insult wliicii

he had rectivcd Irom Atlulus,

iV. 309. he assasbiiuites Pliilip

in revt'iige, and is torn in pieces

upon the spoi, 5l(»

Pausistratus, commander of the

Rhodinn flet-t, is defeated by

J'oIvxeiiiJes, Aijliocl)ui.'s ad-

miral, and killed in the battle,

VI. 482
Pay of the troops by sea and land

aiuoiij:;5t the ancit uts, IV. lo4

Pedarelus, Lateda;nionian : His
love of his country, II. 381

Pelasgns leaches the first Greeks

to live ujion acorns, H. 338
Pella, cnpital of JMacedonia, fa-

mous for the birth of Pliilip

and Alexander, , IV. 416"

Pclopidas, Tlieban : His charac-

ter, IV, 279. his friendt-hip

with Epaminondas, 280. he

abandons Thebes, and retires

to Athens, 283. he forms the

design of restoring the li-

berty of his country, 281- he

is elected' Bncotarch, 288. he

drives the garrison out of the

citadel, 289. he causes the

Athenians to declare for tlie

Tbebans, 291. he gains an ad-

vantage over the Lacedaemo-
nians near Tegyra, 29+. he

commands the sacred battalion

at the battle of Leuctra, 300.

he is created Boeotarch with

Epaminondas, ravages Laconia,

and advances to the gatt-s of

Sparta, 30j. at his return he

is accust d and acquitted, 311.

|he 'I'hebans send him ambassa-

dor to the court ofPtisia, 315.

his influence with Artaxer.\« s,

ibid. Pelopidas marches against

Alexander, tyrant of Phera% and
reduces him to reason, 320. he

goes to Macedonia to appease
the troubles of tliat court, and
brings away Philip as an hos-

tage, 321. he returns into

Thessaly, 323, he is seized,

aisd made prisoner by treachery,

ibid, he aniniates 'lliebe, wite

of Alexander, against her hus-

band, ibid, he is delivered by
Kpaminondas, 32t). Pelopidas

marches agaiui^t the tyrant,

gaiiifi a victory over him, and
is killed in the battle, 32S, &c.

singular honours paid to bis

memory, 32.Q

Pelopidas, one of the officers of

MithridatCb, is sent ambassador

by that prince to demand satis-

faction of tlie Romans, and to

declare war against them in

case of refusal, XiW. 74
Peloponnesus, province and penin-

sula of Greece, now called the

RIorea, II. 351. Peloponnesiaa

war. III. 214
Pelops gives his name to Pelo-

ponnesus, II. 360
Pelusiuuj, city of Lower Egvpt,

i. 25

Pensions. Manner of giving pen-

sions by the kings of Persia,

JI. 292
Pentacosiomedimni, citizens of

the first ckiS at AthcUb, IV.

89
Pentathlnm, assemblage of several

agonistic exercises amongst the

Greeks, I. Ixxxi.i

Ptnthilus, son of Orestes, reigns

at Mvcena; with his broiher

Tisamenes, II. 36"

I

Perdiccas, eon of Amyntas H. is

placed upon ihe throne of Ma-
cedonia by Pt lopidas, IV. 320,

he is killed in a battle against

the Illyrians, S2l
Perdiccas, one of Alcxandei's ge-

nerals, rec»'ives that prince's

ring a nioment bt fore his

death, V. 306". provinces wliich

fell to him after the death of

Alt^xander, 347. It*" is ai)point-

ed guardian of Aridaus, and

rej:,eut of the enipire, 346. he

puts Statira, Alexander's v.i-

d'jw, to death, 349. he quells
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the revolt of the Greeks in

Upper Asia, 351, he puts Eu-
me.iies into possession of Cap-
padocia, 374-. lie marries Cleo-

patra, iVlexander's sister, 375.
jiis utifortunate expedition into

Egypt, 377- he is killed there,

380
Pergamus, city of Great Mysia in

Asia Minor, I. xxxiii. kings of

Pergamus, clxxiv. the kingdom
of Pergamus becomes a lloman
province, VII. 376"

Periander, tyrnnt of Corinth, is

ranked in the number of the

seven sages, II. 43S
Pericles, Athenian : his extrac-

tion, III. 139. his education,

ibid, care that lie takes to cul-

tivate his mind by the study

of the sciences, and to exer-

cise himself in eloquence,

140. means that he etnploj's

for conciliating the favour of

the people, 145. he undertakes
to reduce the power of the

Areopagus, and succeeds in it,

146". Tliucydides is opposed to

him, 154. he adorns Athens
with magnificent buildmgs,

155. envy of the Athenians

against Pericles, i56. he justi-

fies himself, and causes Thn-
cydides to be banished, 159.

he changes his conduct in re-

spect to the people, 160. his

great authority, ibid, his dis-

interestedness, 162
Expeditions of Pericles into

the Thracian Chersonesus, III.

167. about Peloponnesus, 168.

and against Eubcea, I69. he

reduces the Samians, and de-

molishes their walls, 170. he

cai'ses aid to be granted the

people of Corcyra against the

Corinthians, ibid. trouble

given him by his enemies, 179-

be induces the Athenians to

enter into a war with the Lace-
diijmonians, 184. and to shut

themselves up within their wa]l3,

217. he prevents them frvim

taking the field, whilst their

lands are ravaged, 218. he
pronounces the funeral oratiop

of the Athenians killed during
the campaign, 228. the Athenians
divest him of the command,
and fine hitn, 230. grief of

Pericles for the death of his sou
Paralus, 231. the Athenians re-

instate him, 232. and permit

him to inroll his illegitimate

son amongst the citizens, 234.

death of Pericles, 235. his

panegyric, ibid. &:c.

Pericles, son of the former, one
of the Athenian generals, who
defeated the Lacedaemonians
near the islands Arginnsae, is

condemned with his colleagues

to die, III. 401
Perinthus, city of Thrace, be-

sieged by Philip, and delivc-ed

by the Athenians, IV. 478
Perjury. Punishment of perjury

in Egypt, I. 36
Perpenna, Roman ambassador to

Gentius, is imprisoned, VII.

216. Anicius delivers him, and
sends him to Rome with the

news of his victory, 217. Per-

penna, when consul, marches
against A ristonicus, defeats him
in a battle, and takes hirn pri-

soner, 375. he dies on his re-

turn to Rome, ibid.

Perseus, fii'st king of Mvcensc, II.

359
Perseus, son of Philip, last king

of Macedonia, forms a conspi-

racy against his brother Deme-
trius, and accuses him to Phi-

lip, VII. 62. his speecii against

his brother, 69. Perseus remove?

from court to avoid his father's

indignation, 89- he takes pos-

session of the throne of Mace"
donia after his father's death,

90. he puts Antigonus, whom
his father had chosep his sue-
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ces?or, to death, 153. he pre-

pares secretly for war aj^aiust

the llutnans, 15-4-. he endea-

vours to oaiu allies, ilnd. he
tries ill vain to bring over the

Ach:can!^, 155. the Romans are

iulornied of his secret measures,

loS. Eiiwienes gi\es li'.em fiesh

intoruuilidu conceriiiiig his pro-

ceedings, ibid. Perseus endea-

vours to rid himself of that

prince, tirstby assassination, l60.

and afterwards by poison, l62.

rujiture between Pt-rseus and the

Romans, 163. interview of Per-

seus and Marcius, 16S. war
declared in form, 174. Per-

seus advances with his troops

near the river Pineus, 180.

battle of the cavalry, in which
that prince gains a considerable

advantage, and makes an ill

use of it, 1S3. he makes pro-

posals of peace, which are re-

jected, 187- he takes fright

upon the arrival of iIk' consul

Marcius in Macedonia, and
leaves him the passage open,

107. he resumes courage soon
after, ipP- he solicits aid on
all sides, 211. his avarice loses

him considerable succours, '213.

he is entirely defeated and put
to flight by Pau-lus ^milius at

the battle of Pydna, i>2S, &c.
he is taken prisoner with his

children, 236. and ser\es as an
ornament in the triumph of

Paulus yi.milius, 250. death of

Perseus, 251
l*ersepolis, capital city of Persia,

subjected by Alexander, who
burns tlie palace of it in a drunk-
en revel, V. 160, &c.

Persia, pro\-ince of Asia, 1. xx.\ii.

foundation of the Persian em-
pire by Cyrus, II. 225. kings
who reigned in Per§ia : Cyrus,
ibid. Cambyses, 247- Smerdis,
the Miigian, 259- Darius, sm of

Hystaspes, 447, Xerxes, III. 1.

ArtaKPrxes Loiigimanus, 110.

Xerxes II. '^64. Sogdianus, ibid.

Darius Nothut;. 266. Artaxerx«4
Miiemon, 3(r3. Ov bus, IV. 367.
Arses, 3.V7.Daiius Cudomanus,
ibid, destruction ot tlie empire
of the Persians by Alexander,
\'. 168. vices which occasioned

the decline, and at lenuih the

ruin of the Persian empire,

ibid, manners and customs of
the Peisians, II. 266. educa-
tion of the Persians in the rime
of Cvrus, 132. government of

the Persians, 267. form of it

monarchical, ibid, coronation

of their kings. III. 418. re*

spect paid to them, II. 268.
manner of educating their chil-

dren, 26y. public council of

the Persians, 271- administra-

tion ofjustice, 274. attention to

the provinces, 279' <-'^''6 of their

finances, 289- of war, 293. en-

trance into the troops, ibid,

arm^ of the Persians, 294. their

chariots armed with scythes,

295. military discipline of the

Persians, 298. their order of
battle, 300. manner of going
to battle, 30J. quality of the

Persian troops in the time of

Cyrus, and after that prince,

306. arts and sciences of the

Persians, 308. their religion,

322. marriages and burials,

330
Petalism, kind of sentence esta-

blished at Syracuse, III. 200
Petra, a very strong place in tlue

country of the Nabuthaean Ara-
bians, V. 444

Petra Oxiana, inaccessible rock,

V. 210. Alexander makes him-
self master of it, 212, 6cc,

Peucestes, one of Alexander's cap-
tains, distinguishes himself at

the siege of the city of Oxv-
dracx, V. 266. provinces which
fell to him after tiie death of
Alexander, 347. he opposes the
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|)fogr«'SS ofPitlion, and driven

him out of Media, 410
l*lialanlluis, general of the Spar-

tans called Parlheiiije, settles

them at 'I'arentum, I. clvi

Phalanx, Macedonian: Descrip-

tion oi it, IV. 430
Phalaris; liis bull taken at the

si».'g»; of \grigentuni, and sent

to Carthage, I. lC>6

Phalerus is appnintrd general of

the Piiocjeans during the sacred

war, in the room of Phayllus,

IV. 442. he f iilages tlie temple
of Delphos, as the Crthcr had
done, and is deposed,' 443

plialeriis, port of Alheiis, III. 85

Phanieas, general of the Cartha-

ginian cavalry, dares not take

the field, when Scipio is lo sup-

port the foragers, II. 19. he
goes over to the Romans, '20

Phanes of Halicarnas?iis, general

war against Egj'pt, iV. 350. tTiC

enterprise miscarries through

his fault, 352
Pharnaces makes the army revolt

against his father MithridateSj

and is elected king in his stead,

VlII. 159. he is 'declared the

friend and ally of the Romans,
l6-2. he is defeated and driven

out of Pontus by Caesar, 1<)2

Pharnacias, eunuch of Xerxes 11.

supi^lies Sogdianus with the

means for astassinating that

prince. III- Q6i
Pharos, its famouG towsr or light-

house, VI. 27
Phasael, brother of Herod, is

made governor of Jerusalem,

VII. 450. he is taken by the

Parthians and put in irons,

ibid, he kills himself to avoid

the ignominy of punishment,

451
of the Greek auxiliaries, in the PhaylKis, general of the Phocsean;:

army of Amasis, upon some dis

content goes over to Cambyses,
II. C47. the Greeks in the king

of Egypt's service murder his

children in revenge, 24^
Pharaoh, name common to the

kings of Egypt, I. 75' one of

during the sacred war, plunders

the temple of Delphos to de«

fray the expences of that war,

IV. 442. his death, ibid.

Phayilus, of Crotona, Athleta

:

His affection for the Greeks,

and valour, V. 144
them gives his daughter to So- Phebidas, LacedEemonian, sets out

lomou in marriage, 89
Pharisees, powerful sect in Judaea,

VII. 399- persecution of Alex-
ander Jannasus and his party by
the Pharisees, 421

Pharuabasus, governor of Asia,

from Sparta at the head of a

body of troops against Olyn-

thus, IV. 274. he seizes the

citadel of Thebes by fraud,

275. he is dejirived of the com-
mand, and fined, 277

and general of the troops of Phedyma, daughter of Otanes, and
Darius and Artaxerxes, kings

of Persia, aids the Lacedse-

tnonians against the Athenians,

III. 377. he makes peace with

the latter, 3S0. he sends com-
plaints against Lysander to

Sparta, 436 his whole province

is ravaged by Agesilaus, 509.
interview of Agesilaus and
Pharnsbasus, 513. the latter is

charged by Artaxerxes with the

wite of Smerdis ihe Magian, dis-

covers t[)at usurper's impos-

ture, II. 202. she marries Da-
rius after the death of Smerdis,

448
Phenicia, or Phcrnicia, province

of Syria, I. xxxiv. revolt of

PhcEuicia against Oclms, IV.

386
Pherendates, Persian lord, made

governor of Egypt by Ochus,

IV. 393
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JPhcrenicus, otie of the principal

conspirators against llit* tvruiits

of Thebes, IV, 2.sJ

Pheroii, king of Egypt, 1. 85.

action ul tl-dt priuce against the

Nile, ihicl.

Phidias, famous painter and sculp-

tor: Pericles gives him the di-

rection ot the public buildinii,s

at Athens, III. 158. ingrati-

tude of the Athenians to Phi-

dias, ISO
Phila, Antipatrr's daughter, is

married to Cratorrs, V. 36S
after the death of Crat'jnis slie

marries Demetrius Poliorceles,

3(i8. she kills lierself by poison,

VJ. 21. praisti of that princess,

V. 308
Phila, daughter of Scieucus and

Sttatonicc, marries Antiochus
Gonatas, VI. 65

Pinladelphi.s, n^une given ironical-

ly to Pioleniy II. king of

^S^pt' ^^ 2o. bee Ptolemy
Pl)dadeiphus.

Philainaion assassinates Arsinoe,

sister and wife of Ptolemy Phi-

lopator, VI, '259- he js heaten
to death with staves by ihe la-

dies of honour to ihat printcss,

3t)0

Philajni, two brother?, citizens of
Canhage, sacrifice their lives

for the good of their country,

I. 152. tht? Carthai;iniiins out
of gratitude consecraie two al-

tars to them, ibid.

Philaenias, Lacedjemonian, ac-

companies Haiiinhul in his

expeditions, and composes the

history of that great captain,

1. ii27

Philxterus, founder of the king-

dom of Pergamus, I. clxxiv.

VI. lip. means which he us«'s

for supporting himself in that

kingdom, IJO
Philemon, comic poet, preferred

by the Greeks to Menander in

kis own life lime, I. cxx.x

Philidas, One of the conspiratorfl

ag-iinst ihe lyran;s of Tliel)e»,

finds means to make himself
their secretary, IV. 289. on
theday fi\cdby the conspirators,

he inviieslhe tyrants to asiipper,

i284. the conspirators kill them
at his house, 287

Philip, son of Amyntas II. king
of Mjiccdonia: His birth, IV.
41(). Ptlopidas carries him to

Thel-es as an hostage, 420. he
flies from Thebes into Mace-
donia, and is placed upon tlie

throne, 4'.?2. beginning of his

reign, ibid, he makes a captious

peace with ihe Athenians, 433.
his first conquests 427- birth

of Alexander, 4'29. Fhilips

care of his education, ibid, he
endeavours to subjeit Thrace,
and takes Melhoiie, at the

siege of which place he loses an
eye, 440. he conciliates the

amitv of the Thessalians, and
expela their tyrants, 442. he en-
deavours to seize the pass of
Thermopylae in vain, 443.
takes the city of Olvnlhus, not-

withsianding the effoits of the

Athenians to prevent it, 454.
he declares for the Thebans
against the Phoca^ans, and
begins in that manner to share
in the sacred war, 455. he lulis

tiic Athenians with a false peace
and false promises, 456'. he
seizes Thermopylse, reduces
the Phocasans, and terminates the
sacred war, 462. he causes him-
self to be admitted into the

council of the Amphictyon?,

Philip, on his return into

Macedonia, pushes his con-
quests into Ill\ rium and Thrace,
J v. 460. he enters into a
league with the Thebans, Ar-
gives, and Meyseni.ms, for at-

tacking Peloponnesus v. irh their

joint forces, 470. Athens, de-
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daring for the Lacedaemonians,

breaks that league, 472. Philip

makes an attempt upon Euboea,

ibid. Phocion drives him out of

that island, 475. Ph.lip forms
the siege of Periiitlius and By-
zantium, 4?9' Phocion obliges

him to raise hoih those sieges,

4S3. Philip subjects A theas kin^

ot the Scythians, and the 'I'ri-

balli, people of Mcesia, 485.

by his intrigues he causes him-

self to be declared generalissimo

of the Greeks in the council of

the Aniphictyons, 489,' &c. he
seizes Elatasa, 490. the Athe-
nians and Thebans enter into a
league against him, 4-9i. he

makes proposals of peacfe which
are rejected by the advice of

Demosthenes, 4.95. battle of

Chaeronea in which Philip gains,

a great victory, 49t>. Philip in

the council of the Amphictyons
causes himself to be declared

general of the Greeks against

the Persians, and prepares for

that great expedition, 505.

domestic troubles in his family,

506. he repudiates Olympias,

and marries another wife, ibid,

he celebrates the nuptials of

Cleopatra, his daughter, with

Alexander king of Epirus, and
is killed in the midst of them,

510. memorable actions and
sayings of Philip, 511. good

and bad qualities of that prince,

ibid, 6cc.

Philip, son of Demetrius, ascends

the throne of Macedonia, A I.

229. his aft'ection for Aratus,

263. he takes upon him the de-

fence of the Acbaeans against

the jEtolians, 2^4. different

expeditions of Philip against

the enemies of the Achseans,

272. strange abuse that Apelles

his minist*^ makes of his confi-

dence, 274. irruption of Philip

into jEtolia, 2S2. he takes

Therms by surprise, Q^5. ex-
cesses committed here bv his

soldiers, ibid, prudence which
he shew3 in his retreat, 285,
troubles in his camp, 287"
punishment of the authors of
them, ibid, irruption of Philip

into Laconia, ibid. ne'V in-

trigue of the conspirators, 288.
their ptmisinnent, 292. Philip

takes I hebes of Phlhiotis from
the iEloIians, 29(). he con-
cludes a jieace with them, 29/

Philip cooclndes a treaty

with Hannibal, VI. 300. he
makes preparations for carrying
the war into Italy, 302. he is

surprised and defeated by t'he

Romans at Apollonia, 303. his

change of conduct, 304. his bad
faith and irregnlarilies, ibid.

he causes Aratus to be poisoned,

305, he makes himself master
of the city and castle of Lissus,

307. he gains several advan-
tages over the ^tolians, 312.
he is repulsed near the city of
Elis, 315. different actioi'is of
Philip against Sulpitius, 326*,

^c. he makes peace with the

Romans, 352. he enters into a
league with Antiochus for in-

vading the dominions of Ptoleu.y

Epiphanes, 36 1. bad success of

Pliilip against Attains and the

Rhodians, 36'2. his cruel treat-

ment of the Cianians, 363. he
besieges and takes Abydos, 364,
<fi:c. he ravages Attica, 370. the

Romans declare war against

him, 371
Philip makes ineffectual at-

tempts against Athens, VI. 373.

he endeavours to bring over the

iEtolians to his partv, 376. he is

defeated in a battle by Sulpitius,

380. he is reduced to abandoa
the defiles along the Apsus, 389.

ineffectual interview of Philip

with Flamininus concerning

peace, 399- he is defeated by
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Flaiiiitiinus near Scotussa, kind

Cyiiosc ephale in Thessalia, 409.
the Ronuins grunt liini peace,

417« Philip aids Quintius aguinst

Nabis, 430, I'^-c. his conduct to

Scipio, SI. Philip's causes of

discontent from the Roman?,
VII. 27, '^:c. the Roniuns order
liim to evacuate the cities of

Thrace, 32. he vont« his rage

upon the inhabitants of Maro-
njCA, 34. he sends his son Deme-
trius on an enib-issytoRome, ?5.

comphiiuts against Pliilip car-

ried to Korne, 50". the Romans
send hack his son witli ambassa-
dor?, 53. Philip prepares to re-

new the war with the Romans,
5g. plot of Perseus against De-
metrius, 6"2. he accuses him to

Philip, (i6'. upon a new accusa-
tion Philip causes Demetrius to

be put to death, S6. he dis-

covers his innocence some time
after, and Perseus's guilt, 88.

whilst he meditates the punish-

ment of the lattt-r he difs, go
Philip pretends himself son of

Perseus, and seizes the king-

dom of Macedonia, VI I. 287.
he is defeated and killed by
Tremellius, 2^1

Philip, one of Alexander's cap-
tains: Provinces that fell to

him aft€r that prince's death,

V. 347
Philip, in concert Uith his brother

Antiuchus, destroys the city of

Mopsnestia, to uvcnt'e the

death of liis brother Seloucus,

VII. 408. he reigns in Syria

with his brother Demetrius,
after having driven out Euse-
bes, 400. Pl;ilip'« death, +1

1

Philip, Phrygian, is made go-

vernor of Judsea by Antiochus
Epiphaned, Vll. 106

Philip, foster brother and fa-

vourite of Antiochus Epipha-
nes, is made governor by that

prince of his soii Antiochus
VOL. ViU. i I

Eupator, and regent of. SyrinJ^

VII. 138. Lysias usurps that

employment from him, 3*28.

Philip retires into Egypt, 3iy
Philip of Acarnania, physician,

known frotn the salutary draught
which he gave Alexander, V. 46

Philipsburgh, town of Germany,
besieged and taken by the

Fiend), Vil. 10

Philisciis is sent by the king of

Persia to reconcile the states of

Greece, IV. 314,

Philistus, rich citizen of Syra-

cuse, pays a fine for Dionvsiu"=,

IV. 152. Dionysius banishes

him, 194. Dionysius the

Younger recalls him to court,

209. death of Philistuy, 231.

he may be considered as a great

historian, 209
Philocle?, Macedonian, devoted

to Perseus, is sent bv Philip Ou
an embassy to Rome, VII. 83.

at his return he delivers a for-

ged letter to that prince under
the counterfeited seal of T.

Quintius, which occasions the

death of Demetrius, 85. Philip

causes him to be seized, and
put to the torture, in which he
dies, 88

Philocles, one of the Athenian
generals, is deteated and made
I)risoner with his colleagues at

the battle of -^gospotanios. III.

409. he is put to death, 410
Philomelus, general of the Pho-

caans, tets them against the

decree of tlie Amphiciyons, and
induces tliem to idhc. arms, IV.

438. he makes himself master
ot the temple of Delphi, and
takes the riches of it to pay
his troops, ibid, he is de-

feated in a battle, and throws

Limjelt headlong tiom the lop

uf a rock, 439
Philonide"!, runner to Alexander

the Great, lamaua.fur lis swift-

ness, I. Ix.xxvi
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Philoporroen, Megalopolitan, in-

ducrs his fellow-riiizcns to re-

ject the offers of Cltomenes, VI.

215. he siguahzes himself at

the battle of SeJasia, 2?3. he
distinguishes himst'lf in the bat-

tle near the city of Elis, 314.

his education, 315. his great

qualities, 316". he is elected

general of the horse by the

^cha;ans, 320. he reforms the

Achaian troops, 321. he is

elected captain general of the

Achacans, 34-1. he gains a fa-

mous victoiy over Machanidas
tyrant of Sparta, and kills him
in the battle, 343. the Achasans

erect a statue to him, ibid, ho-

nours which he receives in the

assembly at theNeniican ganies,

347- Philopoemen is defeated

at sea by the tyrant Nabis, 450.

he gains a famous victory over

that tyrant near Sparta, 451.

after the death of Nabis he
seizes Sparta, and obliges that

city to enter into the Achaean
league, 458. he refuses the

presents offered him by tlie

Spartans, 459- he secretly fa-

vours the Spartan exiles, and
causes war to be declared against

that city, \'I1. 4. he makes
himself master of Sparta, and
re-instates the exiles, 6". he at-

tacks Messene, and is taken

prisoner, 41. the Messenians

put him to death, 43. honours
paid to his memory, 44. trial of

Philopa'men after his death, 45
Philosophers, Philosophy. It is

wonderfully proper for forming

the hero, IV. 342, 343. the

s-tudy of this science incompati-

ble with slavery. III. 202
Pbilotas, son of Parmenio, com-
mands a body of horse in Alex-

ander's expedition against Per-

sia, V. 26". pretended conspi-

racy of PhifotiiS agaiiast Alcx»

andcr, 1S6, &c. he is put to

death, ipe
Philotas, governor of Upper Asia,

is put to death by Pithon, V,

410
Philoxenus, poet, favourite of

Dionysius the tyrant: His ge-

nerous frankness, IV. 192, txc.

Philoxenus, Macedonian, seizes

Harpalus, and causes him to be

put to the torture, V. 289
PliOca?a, city of Ionia, is con-

demned to be destroyed by the

PiOmans, VII. 376. the people

of Marseilles, originally de-

scended from that city, obtain

pardon for it, ibid.

Phocion, general of the Athe-

nians, drives Fliilip out of Eu-
boca, IV. 475. he makes that

prince raise the siege of Perin-

thus and Byzantium, 483. he

rejects the offers of Harpalus.

V. 287. he endeavours in vain

to prevent the Athenians from

engaging in the Lamian war,

351, 352. he is condemned to

die by the Athenians, 394. his

body is carried out of the ter-

ritory of Attica, 395. the

Athenians erect a statue to

him, and inter his bones ho-

nourably, 400. character, and
praise of Phocion, IV. 473-

V. 287, 396, &c.

Phocis, part of Greece, 11 354.

it is ravaged by Xerxes, HI. 41.

the Lacedannonians deprive the

people of Phocis of the custody

of the temple of Delphi, J 69,

Pericles restores it to them,

ibid, the Phoea^ans till the

ground consecrated to Apollo,.

IV. 437. they are declared

guilty of sacrilege, and are

fined, ibid, they take arms

agaimst the decree of tiie Am-
phictyons, ibid, the latter make
war against the Phoca;ans, 438.

Philip reduces thtm, 40'2
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Phoenix, fabulous bird: wonders

related of it, I. '20'

Piioroneus, liing of Argos, II.

359
Pliraates I. son of Priapatius,

king of the Parthians, VII.

4.59

Phraates II. succeeds his father

iMithridates in the kingdom of

Piirtbia, VII. 45". he is de-

feated three times by Antiochus
Sidetes, 381. he releases De-
metrius, 382. he defeats An-
tiochus, who is killed in the

battle, 383. he marries one of

that prince's daughters, ibid.

be is defeated by the Scythians,

who had called in Antiochus to

their aid, and is killed in his

flight, 384
Pliraates III. surnamed Theos,

king of the Parthians, VII.

4o7. lie makes an alliance with

the Romans during the war with
IMithridates, 458. he espouses
the partof Tigranes the Younger
against the father, 459. death
of Phraates, ibid.

Phraates IV. is placed by his fa-

ther Orodes upon the Parthian
throne, VII. -iyG. he puts his

brothers, father, and his son,

to death, ibid.

Phraortes, king of the Medos,
succeeds his fath'rr Dtjoces, If.

109. he makes hi.nself n)aster

of almost all Upper Asia, 110.

he makes war against the .Assy-

rians, ibid, he is defeated. 111.

Nabuchodouosor puts bim to

death, ibid.

Phrataphernes, one of Aiexandti5.'s

generals: Provinces %vhich fell

to him alter that prince's deatli,

V. 347
Phrygia, province of Asia Minor,

I. xxxiv
Phrynicus, one of the Athenian

generals, opposes the recall uf

Alcibiudes III. 370. he h de-
prived of the tommurd, 271

Phrynon commands the army
of the Athenians sent against

Mitylenc, ll. 437. he accepts
th(i challenge of Pittacus, and
i» killed, ibid.

Phyllus, Laceda;nionian officer,

is killt-d at the siege of Sparta
by Pyrrlius, fighting valiantly,

VI. i6r>

Physcon. See Ptolemy Evcrgetes,

surnamed Physcon.
Phyto, general of the troops of

Ilhegium, defends that city

against Dionysius, IV". 185.

Dionysius, after having marie

him suft'cr great indignities

puis him to death, 1S6
Pindar, Greek lyric poet, cha-

racter of his works. III. 196'

Pira'us, port of Allu:ns, III. 85
Piromis, name given to kings

said by the Egyptian priests

so have reigned in Egypt, I.

Pisander, Athenian captain, in-

duces the people of Athens
to recall Alcibiades, III. 370.
the Atlienians send him to treat

with Alcibiados, and Tissapher-

nes, ibid, at his return he
changes the form of tlie go-

vernment, 371
Pisander, Lacedaemonian, is ap-

poinle<1 by Agesilaus his bro-

ther-in-law to command the

fleet in his stead, HI. 51 1. he
is defeated by Conon near Cni-

dos, and killed in the battle,

523
Pisistratus, Athenian, makes him-

self tyrant of Athens, II. 415.

lenity of his government, 416*.

his death, 417. his character,

ibid, library founded by him
at Athens, ibid.

Piso (Calpuruius) consul, com-
mands at the siege of Carthage

before the arrival of Scipio,

II. £0
Pisuthnes, governor of Lydia for

Darius, revolts 'dgaiust that
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prince, III. 2^7- lie is taken

and put to death, 26'8

I'ithou, one of Alexander's cap-

tains, is made governor of Me-
dia by Antipater, V. CJS3. he

causes Philotas to be put to

death, and takes possession of

his government, 410. he is

driven out of Media by Peu-

cestes, and obhged to retire to

Seleucus, ibid. Antigonus puts

him to death, 431

Fittacus of Mitylene, one of the

seven sages of Greece, drives

out the tyrant who oppressed

his country, II. 436. he com-
mands the army against the

Athenians, 437. he challenges

Phrynon their general to single

combat, and kills him, ibid,

the inhabitants of Mitylene give

liim the sovereignty of their

city, ibid, lie voluntarily ab-

dicates his authority at the ex-

piration ot ten years, and re-

tires, ibid, his death, ibid.

Places. Attack and defence of

places by the ancients, II. 303,

&c.

Plague, contagious distemper,

III. 2C5. description of that

disease, ibid.

Plat.nea, city of Rnrotia, II. 35'2.

the Platasans acquire glory at

the battle of Manithon, 511.

they refuse to submit to Xerxes,

III. 27. the Greeks decree the

prize of valour to them after the

defeat of Mardonius, 70. the

F'lativans institute an anniver-

sary festival in honour of those

who died in the battle, 72. siege

of Plataea by the Ihebans, 2 J 4.

.P!atx*a besieged and taken by

the Laced remonians, S/iS. the

Thebans demolisli it entirely,

IV. "21)6. the Plala;an6 retire to

Athens, ibid, thev induce Alex-

ander to destroy Thebes, V. 17.

tliat prmce permits them to re-

build their city, 144

Plato, philosopher of Athens:

lie retires to I\Iegara to avoid

the rage of the Athenians, IV.

oO". Plato's travels into SiciK,

where he appears for the lirst

time at the court of Dionysius

the Younger, 171- his intimacy

and friendship with Dion, ibid-

Plato's second voyage into Si-

cily, 20S. wonderful change oc-

casioned by his presence at the

court of Dionysius the Younger,

210. conspiracy of the courtiers

to prevent its effects, 212. Plato

quits the court, and returns

into Greece, 215. adventure

that happens to him at (Jiym-

pia, 216". he returns to the

court of Dionysius the Younger,

218. Dionysius dift<:rs with him,

21i/. he permits him to return

into Greece, 2'20. Plato's death,

39.5

Plemmyrium, isle near Svracuse,

ill. 3\9
Plistarchus, son of Leonidas, king

of Sparta, HI. 93
Plisthenes, son of Atreus, king of

MycenEe, II. 36o

Plistonax, king of Lacedannonia,

takes pams to cause a treaty to

be concluded between Athens

and Sparta, III. 2S0. his death,

390
Plutarch of Eietria calls in the

Athenians to the aid of lluba'a,

besieged by Philip, IV. 472.

his perfidy, 475. Phocion drives

him out of Eretria, ibid.

PcEcile, Iloixi^^j, gallery or porch

of paintings at Athens, where

the Stoicks used to assemble,

n. 519
Poem, epic and dramatic, I. cm
Poesy. Greek poets, II. 424, &c.

emulation of the poets in dis-

puting the ph^jes in the Olym-

pic games, I. ciii. poets who
invented and improved tragedy

and comedy, cv

Pylemaich, auigistratc at Athci:t,
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emplo)cd both to administer

justice and coninuind arinie«,

JI. Jl'2

Poliorcctes, name given Denie-

triiiti, son of Antigonus, V.
435

Polyxnus, srnator of Syracuse,

liaiAMgues llie people upon the

action of Aiidranadoius, after

the death of llieronymue, VIII.

30
Polybidas, Lscedaemonian, is

charged with tlie war against

OlytiUius, and takes ihaL city,

IV. L'78

Polybius, Greek historian: his

function at the funeral of Pliilo-

pujmen, VII. 44-. lie is chosen
ambassador to Ptolemy Epi-

plianes by ttie Acha:aus, 55.

he is elected gen( ral of the

horse by the Acha:ans, 1.92.

he is deputed to the consul

Marcius, to wiiom lie presents

the decree of the .Acha^ans, 194.

he returns to Achaia, lf)C). he

saves the Achivans a consider-

able expence, :J00. he is in-

cluded in the number of the

e.xiles, and carried to Rome,
'266". his great friendship with

the second Scipio Africanus,

ibid, return of Polybius into

Achaia, 50'J. zeal of Polybius

in defending PliiloiiGcnu.ti's

memory, ibid, proof wiiicii he
gives of his disinterestedness,

303. lie establishes good order

and tranquillity in his country,

304. he returns to Scipio at

Home, and accompanies him to

the siege of Numantia, ibid,

after Scipio's death he returns

into his own country, where he
ends his days, ibid.

Polybius of Megalopolis, officer in

the army of the Achaians, VI.

344
Polycrates, tyrant of Samos, II.

;»I56. singular history of that

tyrant, 257. his miserable end,

•25>i

Polycrates, first minister of Pto-

lemy Epi))hiines, renders that

prince great services, VII. 'J t

Polydamas, famous alhleta of an-

tupiity, 1. Ixxix

Polydectes, king of Sparta, and
brother of Lycurgus, I. clii

Polydorus, brother of Jason, ty-

rant of Phera', succeeds him,

and is soon after killed by Po-
Ivphron his other brother, IV.

319
Polygamv. It was idlowed in

Egypt," I. 38
Polygiiotus, famous painter; ge-

nerous action of his towards the

Athenians, II. 519
Polvphercon, Syracusan, in con-

cert with Leptmes, kills Cal-

lippus, Dion's murderer, IV.

245

Polyphron is substituted to Jason,

tyrant of Phera;, his brother,

iV. 319. he kills Polydorus his

other brother, and is soon after

killed himself by Alexander of

Phera\ ibid.

Polyspevchon, one of the generals

of Alexander's army, reduces a

country called Bubaccne, V.

223. he ridicules a Persian for

prostrating himself before Alex-

ander, 227. that prince causes

him to be put in prison, and
pardoiis him soon after, ibid.

Polysperchon takes the city of

Ora, 239. he is appointed re-

gent of the kingdom, and go-

vernor of Macedonia by Aiiti-

pater, V. 3S8. he recalls Olym-
pias, 390. he endeavours to

secure Greece to himself, ibid,

he is driven out of Macedonia
i)V Cassander, 412. he causes

liercules, the son of Alexander,

and his mother Barsina to be

put to death, 448

Polvblrulus, Macedonian soldier,
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carries drink to Darius at the

point of death, and receives his

last words, V. 1 67
Poly.xenides, admiral of the fleet

ot Anliochus the Great, is de-

feated bv Livius, and reduced
to fly, VI 47.9. he defeats Paii-

sistratus, who commanded the

fleet of Rhodes by a stratagem,

482. he is defeated by jEmi-
lius, and compelled to retire to

Ephesus, 485
Polyxenus, brother-in-law of Dio-

nysius, having declared against

that prince, flies to avoid fall-

ing into his hands, IV. 180
Polyzelus, brother of Hiero I.

king of Syracuse, gives his

brother umbrage, III. 194.

Theron, his son-in-law, takes

his part, ibid, peace is m.ade

by the mediation of the poet

Simonides, ibid.

Pompeius (L.) Roman officer,

commands a small body of

troops during the war with Per-

seus, and retires to an eminence,

M-here he deferjds himself vali-

antly, VII. 189
Pompey succeeds Lucallus in the

war against Mithridates, VJII.

140. his conduct upon arriving

in his government, 141. he

offers Mithridates peace, 145.

he gains several victories over

that prince, 145. he marches

into Armenia against Tigranes,

who comes and surrenders him-

self to him, 148. he pursues

Mithridates, and in his way
subjects the Albanians and Ibe-

rians, 152. tired of following

Mithridates, he comes to Syria,

of which he takes possession,

and puts an end to the empire

of the Seleucidaj, 153. he

marches to Pontus, 154-. he

returns into Syria, 156". Pom-
pey's expeditions into Arabia,

162. he lakes Jerusalem, enters

the temple, and even the Holy
of Holies, VII. 448. after hav-

irig reduced all the cities of Ptm-
tus, he returns to Rome, VI 1 1.

163. he receives the honour of

a triumph, ibid, ai'ter his de-

feat at Pharsalia, he retires into

Egypt, 178. he is killed, 180

Pontus, kingdom of Asia Minor,

I. xxxiii. chronological abridg-

ment of the history of the kings

of Pontus, clxxv

Popilius (C.) is sent ambassador
into Egypt, in order to put an

end to the war there, VII. 10,0.

he obliges Antiochus to quit

Egypt, and leave the two Pto-

lemies, brothers, in quiet pos-

session of it, 114. he is sent in-

to Peloponnesus to publish the

decree of the senate there in fa-

vour of the Greeks, 191

Porpliyry,'rvrian,a learned pagan,

declared enemy of Christianity

and the holy Scriptures, VII. 150

Porus, Indian king, refuses to sub-

mit to Alexander, V. 241. he

is defeated and taken prisoner,

246. Alexander restores to him
his dominions, 231

Posts. Invention of posts and

couriers, II. 286
Pothinus, Ptolemy's minister, de-

thrones Cleopatra, A'lII. 178.

he advises the death of Pompey,

179- ha endeavours to render

Ccxsar odious to the Egyptians,

182. he prevents the effect of

Caesar's decree, and makes the

Egyptians take arms against

liim, 1S4. Cspsar causes him to

be put to death, 186

Potida^a, city of Macedonia, re-

volts against the Athenians, to

whom it was tributary. III. 173.

it is besieged and taken by the

Atlienians, ibid. Philip takes

that city from them, IV. 427
Poverty: I.ove of poverty insti-

tuted at Sparta, IV. 7:'
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Pfcxaspes, confident of Canribyses,

kills Sinrrdis by that prince's

order, J I. '25i. his base and
monstrous flattery of Cainbyscs,

1?55. he promises llie Magi to

dechire before tlie people Smcr-
dis ilie Mugian the true son of

Cyrus, 263. he speaks to the

people from the top of a tower,

drclarps tin; contrary to them,

throws himself down from the

top of the tower, and is killed,

ibid.

Priapatius, son and successor of

Arsaces II. king of the Par-

thians, VI [. 457
Priene, city of Ionia, III. toy

Princes. See kings.

ProcleSjSon of Aristodcmns, reigns

at Sparta with his brother Eu-
rysthenes, I. cxlix

Proculeius, Roman ofllcer, comes
to Cleopatra in her retirement,

and advises her to put herself

into Ciesar's hands, VIII. 2'20.

makes himself master of the

person of that princess, 2'2I.

C'a:sar orders him to ask

her what she desires of

him, ibid.

Prodicos, name given by the

Lacedaemonians to the guar-

dians of the kings, I. clii

Proetus, king of Argos, II. 3n.9

Promachus, one of Alexander's

officers, dies in a debauch with

that prince, V. 2Si
Prophrcies respecting Pharaoh-

llophra, and the Egyptians, I.

lO-i-, &c. prophecies concern-

ing Nineveh, II. 114. liabylon,

194. Cyrus, ipO". Alexander,
2:31. Antiochus the Great, VII.

15. Seleucus Philopator, {j5.

Antiochus I^jMphanes, 139. Ja-

cob's prophecy concerning the

IMessiah, VII. 454
Prosperity. Proof to which it

puts tlie soul, II. 141. train of

prosperity, III. 524
)Protu^o;a3, brotljrr of Xicccle?.

expels Evngoras II. from Sala-

mis, and reigns in his stead,

IV. 380". Ochus confums the

possession of the throne to

him, 391
Protagoras of Abdera, sophist;

opinion of Protagoras concern-

ing the Divinity, in. 313. tlie

Athenians expel him their city,

and cause his works to be

burnt, ibid.

Proleas, Macedonian: Alexander

drinks his liealth in the bowl ot

Hercules, V. 305

Proteus, king of Egypt, I. 85.

he detains Helen and her

riches, and restores her to Me-
nclaus, I. 87, &c.

Prothous, senator of Sjiarta, op-

poses the war against the 'I'he-

bans, but is disregarded, 1V.29S
Protogenes, famous painter. De-

nietrius's regard for him during

the siege of Rhodes, V. 48S
Protomachus, one of the Athe-

nian generals that gained the

victory near the islands Argi-

nusa;, and were condemned at

their return, HI. 395
Providence. Discourse of Socra-

tes upon Providence, IV. 20

Proxenes, of Boeolia, commands a

body of Grecian troops in the

army of Cyrus the Younger,

against his brother Artaxerxes,

III. 442. he is seized by trea-

chery, and put to death, 4()5.

character of Proxenes, 46()

Prusias 1. king of Bithynia, I.

clxxiii

Prusias II. king of Rithynia, sur-

named the Hunter, declares

for the Romans against An-
tiochus, VI. 484. he makes
war against Eumenes, VH. 47.

services done him by Hannibal

during that war, ibid. Prusias

agrees to deliver him up to the

Romans, 48. he endeavours to

induce the Romans to grant

Perseus a peac, 200. his ab-

1
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jrct flattery in the senate, 270.

war of Prusias with Attahis,

djo. the senate oblige him to

lay down his arms, and to make
Attains satisfaction, ibid. Pru-

sias, intending to put his son

Nicomedes to death, is killed

by hjni^ 277
Prytanis, name of the chief ma-

gistrate of Corinth, II. 364
rsaiumenitus, king of Egypt, is

conquered by Cambyses, who
uses him with clemenry, I, 113.

he endeavours to re-ascend the

throne, and is put to death,

114
Psammeticus, one of the twelve

kings who reigned at the same
time in Egypt, is banished into

the fens, and on v.-hat occasion,

I. 9^' l^e defeats the other

eleven kings, and remains sole

monarch of Egypt, 97. he
makes war f^ gainst the king of

Assyria, ibid, be besieges Azo-
tus, and takes it after a siege of

twenty-nine years, ibid, he pre-

vents the Scythians from in-

vading Egypt, 98. his method
of knowing whether the Egyp-
tians were the most ancient

people of the earth, ibid.

P>,immis, king of Egypt, L 103
I'tolemais, daughter of Ptolemy

Soter, is married to Demetrius
Poliorcetes, VI. 'J2

Ptolemy, son of Amyntas 11. dis-

putes the crown with Perdiccas,

IV. 3i?0. Pelopidas excludes

him from the throne, 321
Ptolemy, son of S-leucus, is kill-

ed at the battle of Ipsus, V. 63
Ptolemy I, son of Lagus, one of

Alexander's generals, takes se-

veral cities of India, V, 237-

he is dang(!rously wounded at

the siege of a city of India,

271. he is cured soon after, 272.

provinces which fall to him
after tlie death of Alexander,

:i^6, he causes the body of

Alexander to be carried tP Alex?
andria, 3/2. he enters into a
league with Antipater, Crate-
rus, and Antigouus, against

Perdiccas and Eumenes, 37-'.

he makes himself master of

Syria, Phccnicia, and Judcea,

3S6". he takes Jerusalem, ibid,

he forms a league with Seleucus,

Cassancjer, and Lysimachus,
against Antigonus, -tSl. he
seizes the island of Cyprus,

437- he defeats Demetrius in

battle, 43 S. and makes himself

iriaster of Tyre, 439. defeat of

one of his generals by Deme-
trius, 440. different expediti-

ous of Ptolemy against Antigo-
nus, 448. Ptolemy is defeated

by Demetrius, who takes from
him the isle of Cyprus, 464. <S:c.

Ptolemy assumes the titln of

king, V. 466. he sends aid to

the l^hodians besieged by De-
metrius, 478. the Rhodiani,

in gratitude, give him the tide

of Soter, 488- Ptolemy allies

liimself with Seleucus, Cassan-
der, and Lysimachus, against

Antigonus and Demetrius, 496.

those four princes divide the

empire of Alexander amongst
them, VI. 1. Ptolemy retakes

the ibh'.nd of Cyprus from De-
metrius, 12. he renews tlie

league with Lysimachus and Se-

leucus against Demetrius, I6.

he abdicates the throne to his

son Ptolemy Philadelphus, 26.

death of Ptolemy Soter, 33.

praise of that prince, ibid, fa-

mous library which he caused
to be erected at Alexandria, 28

Ptolemy II. surnamed Philadel-

phps, is placed by his father

Ptolemy Soter upon the throne

of Egypt, VI. 2t). the com-
mencement of his reign, 47-

his resentment against Deme-
trius Phalereus, 48. he causes

the Holy Scriptures to be tranj-
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lutrd into Grcrk, to fiflorn hi?

library, tio". he cultivates the

amity of the Romans, ll-V. Ins

liberality to the Roman ambas-

sadors, ibid. Ptolemy sends aid

to the Athenians besifged by

Antigonns, ll6\ revolt of Ma-
gas against Ptolemy, 117. the

latter quells a coiispiracyagpinst

Iiis person, 1 1.9. works of Rto-

]emy of advantaj^e to conmierce,

12'2. he comes to an accomm :>-

dation with IMagas, 121-. war

between Ptolemy and Aniio-

chus, }'2j. peace between those

princes, 127. death of Ptolemy
Philadelphus, loJ. character

and qualities of that prince,

134'. his taste for arts a.id sci-

ences, 131. his application to

make commerce flourish in his

dominions, 122

Ftolf my III. surnamed r.vergetcs,

succeeds his father Ptolemy Phi-

ladelphus, VT. [35. he avenges

the death of his sister Berenice,

puts Laodice to death, and

tei/es part of Asia, 1-iO. in re-

turning from that expedition he

goes to Jerusalem, and offers

sacrifices there to the God of

Israel, 14-2. league of Antio-

chus Hierax and Seleucus Cal-

linicus agaiii.-^t Ptolemy, 141.

the latter comes to an accom-
modiition with Seleucus, 14.5.

he causes Antiochus to be seiz-

ed, and imprisons him, 143.

he augments the library of

Alexandria, 149. ^^^ gives Jo-

seph, the nephew of Onias, the

farm of the revenues of the pro-

vinces of Calosyria, Phanitiri,

Jud.Ta, and Samaria, li2. ar-

rival of Cleomeiies at the murt
of Egypt, 229. oleath of Pto-

lemy Evergetes, ibid. Ptolemy's

liberality to the Rhodians, 230
Ptolemy IV. surnamed Pliilopa-

lor, ascends the tlirone tif

Egypt after the death of Ptto-

lemy Everk;t:tes, VI. 230. in-

justice and crutlty of that

prince to Cleomeiies, 266. An-
tiochus iheCJreat undertakes to

recover Ciclosyria from Ptole-

my, 238. short truce between
those two princes, 249. Pto-

lemy gains a great victory over
Antiochus at Rapbia, '2f)2. he
comes to JerusaliMn, 2.33. rage

and revenge of Ptolemy against

the Jews, because they refuse

to let liim enter into the sanc-

tuary, ibid, he g»aiits Antio-

chus peace, 255. the Egypti-

ans revolt against Piiilopator,

257. that prince gives himself up
to all manner of excesses, 25S-

he puts Arsinoe, his wife and
sister to death, 259. he dies

worn out with debauches, 357,
358

Ptolemy V. called Ej)iphanes, at

the age of five } ears, ascends tlie

throne of Egypt, after the

death of Ptolemy Philoj'ator,

VI. 359. Antiochus the Great
and Philip enter into a league

to invade his dominions, 301.

Ptolemy is put under the guar-

dianship of the Romans, 300.

Aristomenes, the young king's

guardian for the Romans, takes

Palestine and Cculosyria from
Antiochus, 3^:'i. Antiochus re-

takes those provinces, ibid.

Scopab's conspiracy against

Ptolemy frustrated by Aristo-

inenes, 420. Ptolemy i-: declared

of age, 427. he marries Cleo-
patra, daughter of Antiochus,

440. he makes an alliance with

the Achxans, VII. 21. he treats

Hyrcanus, the son of Joseph,

with great marks of favour and
friendshi}s 22, tScc. he takes a

disgust to Aribtomenes, and
puts him to death, he aban-
dons himself to all sorts of ex-

cesses, ibid. the Egyptians

form several conspiracies agaiuit
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him, ibid. Ptolemy chooses Po-
Ijcratps for his piime ininisler,

24. with that iiimistcr's assist-

ance he grts the better of the

rebels, ibid, he renews the al-

liance with the Achaean?, ibid.

hn form? the des^ign of attack-

ing Seleucus, 55. the principal

persons of his couit poison him,

ibid.

Plolemy Vf. called Philometor,

at six years old succeeds his fa-

llier Ptolemy Epiphanes, VII.

56. ground of the war between
Ptolemy and Antiochus PLpi-

phanes, f)R. coronation of Pto-

lemy, 99- be is defeated by

Antiochus, 102. lie loses a se-

cond bailie aga'nst Antiochus,

and is taken prisoner, 103. the

Alexandrians elect his bnUber
Ptolemy Evergetes JI. surnamed
also Phvscon, in his place, IO6.

Antiochus replaces Piiilotnetor

in appearance upon the throne,

] 10. the two brothers unite

and reign jointly, ibid, the

Romans prevent Antiochus from

disturbing them, 11 4-. Philo-

metor is dethroned by his bro-

ther Physcon, 3-3+. he goes to

Rome to implore the senate's

clemency, ibid, the Romans
liivide the kingdom of Egypt
between the two brothers, 335.

new diOerences arise betwt-en

Philomctor and Physcon, 33't.

Philomotor refuses to evacuate

the island of Cyprus, 337- iie

gains a victory over Physcon,

and takes him prisoner, 33^.

he pardons him and restores liini

his dominions, il:)id. he mar-

ries his daughter Cleopatra to

Alexander IVAa, 350. he per-

]i:ils Onias to build a tem}le

for the Jews in Egypt > ibid, he

matches to the aid of Alexander

his son-in-law, attacked by

Demetrius, o'y'^. Apollonius's

ri'jt a'Viinst Ftokmv. ibid.

upon the re,'"nsal of Alpxandcr
to deliver up thnt traitor, Phi-

lometor takes bis daughter

from him, gives her to Deme-
trius, and aids him in ascend-

ing his fyther's throne, 352,

353
Ptolemy VIT. called Evergetes II.

and Physcon, son of Ptolemy
Epiphanes, is placed by the

Alexandrians upon the throne

of Egypt in his eldest brother's

stead, A'll. 106\ the two bro-

thers unite and reign jointly*

110. they prepare to defend
themselves against th.e attacks

of Antiochus, 111. tlie Romans
oblige that prince to leave those

two princes in tranquillity, 114-.

Physcon dethrones Philometor,

3Si. the Romans divide the

kingdom betv,-een the two bro-

thers, 335. Physcon, dissatis-

fied with the part given to him,

goes to Rome, and demands to

be put in possession of the island

of Cyprus, ibid, the Romans
adjudge it to him, 336. tlie

people of Cyrenaica oppose
Physcon's entrance into their

country, 337. that prince re-

establishes himself in that coun-

try, and gives occasion to at-

temjHs against his life by his bad
conduct, 338. he makes a se-

cond voyage to Rome, and car-

ries his coiuplaints thither

against his brother, ibid, he un-

dertakes to make himself mas-
ter of the island of Cyprus,

ibid. Philometor defeats and

takes him prisoner, and after-

wards generously restores him
his dominions, ibid.

Physcon marries Cleopatra,

the widow of Philometor, as-

cends the throne of Egypt, and

jnits his brother's son to death,.

VIL 354, 355. Physcon's ex-

cess 0/ folly and debauchery,

36'7. Scipio African us the
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Younger goes to that prince's

roiirt, 3/0. Physcou puts away
Cleop'itra, and marries her

daughter, by Pliilonietor, named
also Cleojiatra, 383. horrible,

cruellies which he commits in

Kjivi t, ibid, a general revolt

compels him to quit that king-

dom, ibid, new cruellies of

Physcon, ibid, he returns into

Egypt, and re-ascends the

throne, 387. he supports the

impostor Alexander Zebina,

and lends him an army to place

him upon the throne of Syria,

ibid, he gives his daughUn"

'JVyphena in marrioge to Gry-
pus, 391. Physeon's d«-ath, 3.03

Ptolemy VII. called Lathy rus,

succeeds his facher Physcon,

VII. .393. Cleopatra, his mother,

obliges him to repudiate his

eldest sister, and marry Se-

lena his yotmgest, 3.9-1-. Lathy-
rus aids Antiochus the Cyzice-

jiian against Jolm il3Mcanus,

397- Cleopatra taki s her daugh-
ter Selena from Lalhyrus, and
obliges him to quit Egypt, and
content himself with tlie king-

dom of Cyprus, 3()-i: Lalhy-
rus sends an armv to besiege

Ptok'inais, and marclic? in per-

son ajiainst .Alexander kinti of

the Jews, over whom he gains

a great victory, 402. barbarous

action of Lalhyrus after itie

{nittle, 403. he raises the siege

of Ptolemais, 404. he makes
an inetlVctual attempt against

Egypt, ibid, he is recalled by
the Ale.xandrians, and replaced

upon the throne of Egypt, 411.

a rebejlion rises up against him
in Egypt, ibid. Lalhyrus de-

stroys Thebes, whiiher the re-

bels had retired, 412. he dies

soon after, iibid.

Ptolemy IX. king of Egypt. See
Alexander I. son of Physcon.

Ptolemy X. son of Alexander I.

king of Egypt. Sec .Mcxan-
derll.

Piolemy XI. surnamed Auletes,

is phtctd by the Alexandrians
upon the throne of Egypt, iu

the room of Alexander 11. Vlf.
4'22. he causes himsi-lf to be de-

clared the friend and ally of the

Roman people by the credi* of

Cicsar and Pompey, VIII. 16'6.

he oppresses his subjcLls in con-
sequence with ta.xations, ibirl.

he is dethroned, ibid, the Ale.x-

andrians stibslitute his daugh-

ter Berenice in his place, ibid,

he goes to Rome, and with

money gains the sutiVages of

the principal persons of the

commonwealth for his re-esta-

blishment, 108. he causes moct
of the ambassadors, sent by the

Egyptians to Rome to juslily

their revolt, to be murdered,

ibid, an oracle of the Sybil is

set up against him, lO^. Ga-
binius re-instates him upon
the throne, 175. Auletcs puts

his daughter Berenice to death,

ibid, his ingratitude ancl perfidy

to Rabirius, 170. death of Au-
letcs, 177

Ptolemy XII. son of Ptolemy
Auletes, reigns after his father

wiih his sister Cleopatra, VIll.

178. he expels Cleopatra, ibid,

he causes Pompey to be assassi-

nated by the advice of Theo-
dolus, 17y» CiEsar makes him-
self judge between Piolemy and
Cleopatra, 182. he secures the

person of Piolemy, 184. he re-

leases him, 189' Piolemy re-

news the war against Ca-sar,

ibid, he is defeated, and drown-
ed in the Nile endeavouring to

escape, \<)l

Ptolemy I. king of Cyprus, bro-

ther of Ptolemy Auletc6, is de-

posed by the Romans, who con-

fiscate his treasures, VII. 4'28.

he poisons himself, i2y
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Ptolrmy fl. 5on of Ptolemy Aii-

letes, is made king of Cyprus
by Cirsar, VJII. J 84. Ca'sar

gives him the crown of Egvpt
jointly with Cleopatra, Jiyl.

dralh of Ptojemv, poisoned bv
that prince.ss, 1,93

Ptolemy, son of Antony and
Cleopatra, is proclHimed king

of Syria by Antony, VIII. 205
Ptolemy Apion, natural son of

Physcon, is made kins: of Cy-
reiiaica by his father, VII. 393.
he leaves his kingdom to the

Romaiis at his death, 407
Ptolemy Ceraunus, 01 theThunder,

son of Ptolemv Soter, quits the

court and retires first to Lysi-

Djachus, gnd afterwards to Se-

leucus, VI. 27* he engages the

latter in a war with L}simachus,

50. he assassinates Seleucus

and possesses himself of his do-

minions, 54: he marries his

sister Arsinoe, widow of Lysi-

machus, and causes her two
childrfn by that prince to be

murdered, 57. he banislK s her

into Samothracia, ibid, he is

soon after punished for those

pariicides by the Gauls, who
kill him in a battle, 5,9

Ptolemy IMacron, governor of the

island of Cyprus under Ptolemy
Philonetor, revolts against that

prince, enters into the service

of Antiochus I^piidianes, and
gives him possession of the

island of Cyprus, VII. 103.

Antiochus gives him a share in

his confidence, and the go-

vernment of Ca^Iosyria and Pa-
lestine, ibid, he marches
against the Jews, and is de-

feated by Judas MaccabjEus,

131. he becomes a friend to the

Jews, 3'J.9« Antiochus Eupator
deprives him of his govern-

ment, ibid. Ptolemy, through
despair, poisons himself, ibir).

Ptulfciny, son ol Pyrrhus, is killed

in a battle against tht Lacdr.-
monians, VI. 107

Ptolemy, one of the principal offi-

cers of Philip, unites with

Applies in his conspiracy

against tliat prince, VI. 288.

Piiilip causes him to be put to

death, 293
Pul, king of the Assyrians, who

repents upon the preaching of

Jonah, II. 80
Pulcher (P. Claudius) confeul, is

beaten at sea by Ad herbal the

Carthaginian "eneral, I. 2l6
Punic : Origin and signification

of that word, I. llG. Punic
wars, ]y6. 235. II. 8

Pydna, city of Macedonia, is sub-

jected by Philip, IV. 427. fa-

mous victory gained by Paulus

.^imilius over Perseus, near that

city, \II. 223
Pylus, a small city of Messenia,

taken by the Athenians during

the Peloponnesian war. III. 256
Pj'ramid. Description of the Py-

rauTiids of Egypt, I. 7- judge-

ment to be formed of those fa-

mous structures, 10

Pyrrhias, general of the ./Etolians,

is twice beaten by Philip, VI.

312
Pyrrhus, son of ./Eacides king of

Epirus, tiies from the fury of

the rebels, \'I. 8. he is re-

established upon the throne of

Epirus by Glaucias king of II-

lyrium, <)• the jMolossians re-

volt against him, and plunder

all \)]^ riciies, ibid, he retires

to Demetrius, son of Aiitigo-

nus, ibid, he distinguishes him-
self at the bailie ot Ipsus, ibid,

he <;oos tt) Egypt as an hostage

for Demetrius, ibid, he marries

Antigone, daugliter of Bere-

nice, 10. Ptolemy gives him a

fleet and money, of which he

makes use for re-possessing

himself of his domuiions, jbid.

Pyuhui takfs Macedonia from
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Demetrius, and is declared king

of it, 17. lie divides that king-

dom with Lysimachus, ip. lie

is soon obliged to quit it, 21.

the Tiireiitiiies call 111 Pyrrhus

to their aid agitiiisl the Ko-
nians, 71. tliat prince goes lo

Italy, 7-^- he < eteals tlie con-

sul Levinus, 78. he causes pro-

posals ot peace to be made to

the Romans, 79* conversation

of Pyrrhus with Fabricius, 83.

Pvrrhus gains a second advan-

tage over the Iloiiians, p'J. ex-

peditions of Pyrrhus in bicily,

J)3. ho returns into Italy, ^6.

he plunders the temple of Pro-

serpine in the country of the

Lucrians, y7. he is defeated

by the Rou.ans, y8. he returns

into Epirns, yy. he throws him-

self into Macedonia, and makes
himself master ot it for a time,

after having defeated Anligo-

nus, ibi(L ex})edil;on of Pyrrhus

into Peloponnesus, lO'J. he be-

sieges Sparta ineftectualiy, ibid.

he is killed at the siege of

Argos, 111. good and bad qua-

lities of Pyrrlius, ibid. <S:c.

Pythagoras, a Laced.fmonian,
commands part of the fleet of

Cyrus the Youngtr, in the e.\-

ptdilion of that prince agair.st

Ins brollicr Art.ixtrxes, III. 4-1 'J.

Pythagoras, son of Kvagoras, de-

fends the city of balamis, be-

sieged by Artaxerxes, during

hii fa tliei'.s absence. III. 5W
Pythagoras, philosopher, III. 20'J.

he goes :o Italy and settles at

Crotona, where he opens a

school of Pliilosopby, 20J. no-

vic.iite of silonce which he

makes his disciples observe,

ibid.

Pytkarcbus of Cvzicum gains the

favour of Cyrus, who gives liini

tiie revenues of se\en cities for

a pension, 11. C.y2

P^theas, magistrate of the Btt'u-

tians, induces them to unite

their forces with those of the

Acha'ans aaainst the Romans,
VII. 'jyj. Mcttllus puts him to

deatli, •:.«>(>

Pytheas, famous astrouonu-r and

geographer, VII. 28+
PvlhiH, name of the pneste^s of

Apollo at Di:lplii, i. Ivi

Pytliian, celebraled games of

Greece, I. l.xx

Pythias, friend of Dam<-n : trial

to which ihcir friendship was

put, IV. 200
Pythius, Lydian prince, generous

oti'er which he makes Xerxes of

his riches. III. 12. means
which the princess his wife uses

to make him sensible (;f the injus-

tice and absurdity of liisconduct,

ibid, cruelty which Pythius ex-

periences from Xerxes, 15

Pvthodoru-^, sent by llie Athenians

lo the aid of the Leontines, is

baniihfd for not liaving under-

taken the conquest of Sicily,

III. 2.')3

Python of Byzantium, famous

rhetorician, is deputed by Phi-

lip to ihe I'hebans to incline

tliem to peace, I\'. 40vi

Q.

Quoit. See Discus.

R.

Rabirics PosTHfMV!^, Romaa
knight, goes to Ptolemy Au-
letes, in order to be paid the

sums he liad U nt that prince at

Rome, VIII. 170'. perfidy of

Ptolemy towards him, ibid.

Rabirius is accused at Rome of

liaving assisted Ptole.my in cor-

rnjuing the senate, ibid. Ci-

cero undertakes his defence.

iLid.
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Jlacp. Sec Coursp.

iiiigau, name of the plain where
NuLuchodonoEor conquered
Pliruortrs, 11. 110

Raniesfcs Miamun, king of Egvpl,
I. 76\ he makes the Israelites

sufter infinite hardsh.ips, ibid.

Raminius, c itiyen of lirimdusiuin,

ij ordered Ijv Perseus to poison

Kumones, VII. lG'2- he goes to

Valerius at Chalcis, discovers

tlie whole to liim, and follows

him to UoniP, ibid.

Itaphia, city of Palestine, near

which Antiochus the Great was
defeated by Ploleuiy Piiilopa-

tor,
"

Vi. 253
Reading, of history especially :

of what use it is to a prince,

V. 6. delicacy of tlie hacedce-

monians in resj-ect to the books
that youth were suffered to read,

II. 429
Regillus (L. iEniiliiis) is chari^ed

with the command of the Ro-
man fiect in the room of Livius,

VI. 4S0. he aains a complete
victory over Polyxenides, An-
tioclius's admiral, 4S5. he re-

ceives the honour of a triumph,

5J0
Regulus (M. AttUius) consul,

gains a great victory over the

Carthaginians with his fleet, I.

201. he goes to Africa, 202.

the Romans continue him in

the command as proconsul, ibid.

he defeats the Carthaginians,

and seizes Tunis, 203. he suf-

ferf, himself to be dazzled by

liis glorious successes, 204. he
is defeated and taken prisoner

by the Carthaginian?, 20S. the

Carthaginians send him to Rome
tf) propoie tlie exchange of pri-

soners, 212. at his return they

put him to a cruel death, ibid.

Rfcligiun. Origin and source of
tlie religion of the ancients, I.

XX.XV. attention of the ancients,

in discharging all the duties of

religion, 11. 322. the veil of
religion often serves to cover
the most criminal designs, and
the most unjust enterprises. III.

272
llcomithras, one of the revolted

chiefs against Artaxerxes Mne-
mon, delivers up tlie principal

rebels to tliat prince, to make
his own peace, and keeps the

money which he had brought
from Egypt for the confederacy,

IV. 360
Resurrection of the body. Con-

fused notion which the ancients
had of the resurrection of the
body. III. 3p8

Retreat of the ten thousand Greeks
after the battle of Cunaxa, III.

467, &c.
Rhadamantbus, brother of Minos,

is appointed by that prince to

administer justice in his capital

city, IV. 83
Rhanipsinitus, king of Egypt, I.

87
Rbegium, city of Sicily, forms a

league against Dionysius, lY.

165. it makes peace with that

tyrant, ibid, its refusal to give

him a wife, and the insolent

answer with wl»ich that refusal

is attended, I69. Dionysius be-

sieges it out of revenge, 1S4.

miserable fate of that city, ibid,

a Roman legion by the aid of

the Mamertiues comes and set-

tles there, r.fler having expell-

ed the inhabitants, I. IQd. the

Romans re-establiih the inha-

bitants, 197
Rhi=iases, Achaean, by menaces

obliges his son Memnon, who
was chief magistrate, not to op-

pose the treaty with the Ro-
mans, VI. 396

Rhodes, island and city of Asia

Minor, I. xx.xiii. Rhodes takes

ap arms against Alliens, IV.

370. it is declared free, 377- it is

subjected by Mausolus, king of
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C.iria, 3S2. the Rhodians un-

dertake to dctluoiie Artemisii,

widow of that prince, 383. that

pnncejs takes their city, 38-1.

the death of Arteniisu ri-esla-

blisht's their hberty, 36.3. the

Jlhodians refuse to aiil Anti>;o-

nus against Ptolemy, V. 470.

Demetrius besieges their cky,

471. he raises the biege a year

alter by a peace very honour-

able for the Hhodians, 4J36. lie

makes them a preheni of all the

nuuhines of war, which he had

employed in that siege, 4^7 •

the lihodiai^s erect the famous
Cojossus, with the money rais-

ed by the sale of thoie ma-
chines, ibid, their impious

flattery of Ptolemy to express

their gratitude for the aid he

had given them during that

siege, ibid, great cartlujuake

at Rhodes, VI. '2'2y. emulation

of the, neighbouring princes ia

consoling tirat afHicted city,

230. destruction of the famous
Colossus, ibid, war between
the Rhodians and Rvzantines,

and ihe cause of it, C4J.

peace is restored betw<-eu the

two people, 2*6. war between
the Rhodians and Philip, 30"'2.

they deteat Ilauuibal at sea,

483. dispute between \],e Rho-
dians and Eumcnes before thii

Romans, couceruiiig the Gre-
ciiin cities of Asia, 500. the

Rhodians signalize their zeal

for Rome in the war with Per-

seus, Vi I. 171. they send am-
bassadors to Rome, and to the

Roman army in Macedonia,
who cpeak there in favour of

Perseus with extraordinary in-

solence, ceo. they send deputies

to Rome, who endeavour to ap-
pease the anger t)f the senate,

256, after long ii fid warm solici-

tations, they succeed in hniig
admitted nwo the alliance oftlut

Roman pco{)le, QCvZ

Rhodoguna, daugliter of Mithri-

dates king of the Parthians, is

married to Demetrius, king of
feyria, VII. 36^

Rhone, river. Passage of t'.ic

Rhone by Hannibal, I. 248
Richlieu (Cardinal) composed

dramatic pieces, and piqii< d
himself upon excelling in that

study, iV. 188
Riches, contempt which the ancient

bcythians had for riches, II. 469
Romans. First treaty between th«

Romans and Carthaginians, 1.

1 jy. the Romans send deputies

to collect the laws of the cities

of G)eec(s ill. 106. second
treaty between the Romans and
Carthaginians, I. 175. war be-

tween the Romans and Pyrrlius,

VI. 71. they are defeated in

two battles by that prince, 7S.

they gain a great victorv over
Pyrrhus, and oblige him to quit

Italy, i)8. they punish tlieir

citizens who had settled in Rhe-
gmm, 1. li)6. they send ambas-
sadors to Ptolemy Philadel-

phus, and make an alliance witli

tiiat prince, VI. 114. they aid

the Mamertines against the

Carthaginians, I. li)7. they
form the design of titling out
a fleet tor the first time, \^().

tli«'y beat the Carthaginians,

first near the coast of Myle, and
aitcrwards near Kcnoinu3, 2V0.
they pass over into Africa, 202.
they are at first victorious,

and afterwards defeated, ibid,

they defV-at the Carthaginian

fleet in sight of Sicily, 213.
tliey go to bicily, and form the

siege of Lilybivum, 214. they
are defeated at sea, 2I(». they

gain a great victory over the.
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Carthaginians, to whom tl)Rv

grant peace, 2t.'0

The Romans take Sardinia

from the Ciirlhaginiaus, I. '23-1-.

they drive 'iVuta ont ,of Illy-

rium, \'I. 171. they send a

solemn embassy into Greece to

nctity their treaty witli ti)e II-

lyrians, 172. the Corinthians

ndniit tliem to the Isthmian

games, and tlie AtheiiiLins grant

them the freedom of their city,

ibid, the Romans drive Deme-
trius of Pharos out of Illyrinm,

VI. 271. they send ambassa-
dors to demand him of Philip,

who refuses to deliver hmi up,

ibid, they declare war against

the Carthaginians, I. 24-i. they

are defeated near the I'icinns,

9.59. near Trebia, 262. and the

lake of Thrasymene, 26(). they

make several conquests in

Spain, 276' they lose a great

battle near Cannic, 281. Han-
nibal besieges Rome, 28.Q. the

Komans are defeated in Spain,

2<)2. they gain a great battle

over Asdrubal, 29i. they go

over into Africa, 298. they

defeat the Carthaginians near

Zama, oblige them to demand
peace, and grant it them, 302
The Romans send deputies

to Ptolemy and Cleopatra to re-

new their ancient alliance with

Egypt, V'i. 257- they gain

an advantage over Philip at

Apollonia, 303. they break

with Hieronymus, VIII. 28.

upon the news of that prince's

death they send Marcellus into

Sicily, 2.9. that general takes

Syracuse, 55. alliance of the

Romans with the iEtolians, VI.

308. the Romans send Sulpitius

to the aid of the yEtolians

against Philip, 312. various

expeditions of that praetor in

Macedonia, 313, 3 14-. general

peace between the Romiu.- and

Pljilip, in which tlie allies rtn

both sides are included, 352,
the Romans accept the guar-
dianship of Ptolemy Ejjiphanes,

367. they declare war again :;t

Philip, 371. they defeat that

prince in a battle, 380. they
«in])loy their influence with An-
tiochus to induce him not to

make war against Attains, 385.
expeditions of the Romans in

Phocis, 3.9 1- they make a treaty

with Nabis, 401. they gain a
famous victory over Philip near

Scotussa and Cynoscephale,
40i). they grant that prince

peace, 415. they re-instate

Greece in its ancient liberty,

417
The Romans send an embassy

to Antiochus, VI. 423, it tends

only to dispose both sides to an
open rupture, 425. they make
war against Nabis, 430. they

oblige him to demand peace,

and grant it to him, 4 36\ every

preparation is made for a war
between the Romans and Anti-
ochus, 441. mutual embassies
on both sides without effect,

442. the Romans send troops

against Nabis, who had broken
the treaty, 450. they declare,

war against Antiochus, 46'7-

they gain an advantage over
that prince at Ihermopyla',

471. they defeat Polyxenides,-

Antiochus's admiral, on two
occasions, 485. they go to

Asia, and gain a great victory

over Antiochus near Magnesia,

497. they grant him peace,

499. they reduce the -^toHans,

and grant them peace, VII. 2.

they subject the Gauls' of Asia,

8, &c. complaints against Phi-

lip carried to Rome, 27. the

Romans send commissaries to

examine into those complaints,

and to take cognizance of the

ill treutmeiit of Sparta by the
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Ach:^an3, ^S. new complaints
Ciirried to Kume ag.iiii.'.t Phirip,

6(S\ tlic Homtins st-nd buck his

son Demetrius with anibdssii-

ilors, ^J
'llie Ilomahs stud aiiibaesa-

dors into .Miut-donia, to h^vi;

un t^ye upon the conduct oJPcr-
beus, VII. lj+. th'iv break wiilt

that prince, 10"+. war is dcllaretl

in f'ornJ, 175. the llomiins arc

Woi-sted near the river Pone us;

iS'3. Uie st-'hate maizes a wise

decree to })Ut a stop to the ava-

rice ot the gonsrais and iniigis-

trates, who ojiiMcssfed tlic alUe^i

lyi. the llonlans pciictrHle nito

Macedonia, 103, ^:e. ihev con-
quer Ctentius, king ol" Jllyriuui,

'^l(v. tiiey gaiii a grc;at victory

over iPerbCHis near the city of

Pydna, i2J0v that prince is ta-

ken with his childieh, •23ii. de-

cree oi tl»e senate, which grants

liberty to the Maceilunians and
iilyriaiis, tlW. the Ilonians

obhge Antiochus Kpiphanes to

quit i'-gypt, and to leave the

two reigning brolhfTs in peace,

114-. their cruel treattnent ot'

the jfr.tolians, 'J6\\ all in ge-

neral who had I'avoured Per-

-seus are cited to Uonie, to

answer for their conduct there,

204. a thousand AcluL-ans car-

ried thither^ 20o". the senate

banishes them into several

towns of Italy^ 2(>i. after se-

venteen years of banishment,
they are sent back mto tlieir

own country^ 269. ihyy refuse

Eumenes entrance inio Rome,
'J71. the Romans divide the

kingdom of Egypt bt twcen Phi-

lomelor and Pliy^con, 33j. one
of their ambassadors is kili<'d

in Syria, ^40
The Romans declare the Jews

their friends and allies, VI [.

344. tliey acknowledge Deme-
trius king of Syria, 3^5. tiiey

VOL. Vill. f ^
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tonquer the Ligurians, and
give tlicir territory to tlie peo-
ple of Marseilles, CSO. they de-
feat Andiiscus, and two more
adventurers, whdhad possessed
ihtunselvos of Macedonia, and
reduce that kingdom into a Ro-
man province, ^.OO, &c. they
declare war against the Car-
tiiaginiaiis, II. 12. they order
Lhem to abandon Carthage, 14-.

they besiege that city, and de-
molish it .Mitirely, lis, &c. de-
cree of the senate fo'- sej)aratiiig

several cities from the Achanin
league, Vll. S.QQ, &c. troivl^les

ill Achaia, 2.Q4-: the Romans
deteat the Acha?anf^, and take
'Jhel)(!s, '295, Qg6. they gain
another victory over the Acha;-
ans, take Corinth, and burn it,

'jyS. they reduce Greece into a
Roman province, 2Q9. they re-

new the treaties made with the

Jews, 30Ji liiey inherit the
riclies and doriiiiiions of Atta-
lus, king of Peigamus, 374.
they reduce Arist<jnicus, who
liad possessed himself of them,
ibid. Ptolemy Apion, king of
CyrenaicLf, ;ind Nicomcdes,
king of Bithynij, leave the Ro-
mans their dorainions at their

deaths, 407', &c. the Romans
reduce those kingdoms into

Roman provinces, ibidL

The Romans re-establish the
kings of Capj adocia and lii-

thvnia, expelled bv Mithridates,

Vill. 73. first war of the Ro-
mans against Mithridates, 77-
massacre of all tjie liomuns and
Italians in Asia Mmor, 78. the

Runiins gain tiirec great battles

agaiti=t the generals of Mithri-
dates, 83, yo. tl.ey grant that

prince
] eace, y5. sei ' nd war of

tlie Roman? with Miihridaies,

100. they are defeated by that

prince in a battle, 100'. they gaip

a great victory over him, and
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coinpel hinx to retire into Ar-
nieuja to Tigranes, bis sun-in-

law, 112, 1-21. they declare

war against Tigranes, and de-

feat him ill a battle, 126. se-

cond victory of the Romans
over tlie united forces of Mi-
thridates and I'igranes, 13i.

they again gain stveral victo-

ries over Mithridatt'3, who had
recovered his dominions, 146.

they subject Tigranes, king of

Armenia, l-iSV they drive An-
tiochns Asia*icus omt of Syria,

and reduce that kingdom into

a. Roman province, 153
The Romans, by the will of

Alexander, king of Egypt, aie

declared heirs of his domi-
nions, VII. 424. end of the

v.-ar with Mithvidates, VIII.

l60. the Romans drive Pto-

lemy out of Cyprus, and con-

fiscate his treasures, VII. 428,

42y. they invade Parlhia, and
are defeated, 460, &c. they

declare Ptolemv Auh^tes their

friend and ally, Vllf. 16'5.

they reduce Egypt into a Ro-
man province, 226. Cappa-
docia is also reduced into a

Roman province, VII. jlO. re-

flection upon the conduct of

the Romans towards the states

of Greece, and the kings both

of Europe and Asia, VI. 511.

difference between the Romans
and the Greeks, VII. 308.

Roman haughtiness, 115. set-

ting out of the consul and
army, 174. difference of taste

of the Romans and Greeks in

respect to shows, I. xcvii

Rosaces, governor of Lydia and
Ionia, commands a detachment
of Ochus's army iit that prince's

expedition against Egypt, IV.

3yi
Rosacea, Persian lord, gives proofs

of his valour at the battle of the

Gruricus, V. 31

Rowers. Condition of ihem amoTtg

the ancients, I\'. 132
Uoxana, sister of Stalira, queen,

of Persia. Tragical history of

that princess, III. 420
Roxana, daughter of OxyurK s,

wife of Alexander, V. 222.

she is delivered of a son soon

after Alexander's dtmth, 346.

she causes Statira, Alexander's

widow, as well as herself, to

be pnt to death with Drypetis,

Hepha^stion's widov/, 349. Cas-

sander deprives her of all the

honours of a queen, and soou
after puts her to death, 4 1 4, &c.

Roxana, sister of Mithridates,

VIII. 113. deplorable end of

that princess, 114

S.

Sabacus, king of FIthiopia, en-

ters Egypt, and conquers it, I.

91. at the expiration of fifty

years he retires voluntarily into

Ethiopia, ibid.

Sabeans, sect of idolaters in the

East, II. 327
Sabraca^, powerful people of

India, subjected by Alexander,

V. 271

Saeae, people of Assyria, subjected

by Cyrus, II. 166*

Sadducees, a powerful sect among
theJews; some account of them,

VII. 401

Scidyattes, king of Lydia, II. 120.

he besieges Miletus, ibid.

Sagrs. Abridgment of the lives

of the seven sages of Greece,

II. 434.

Sagnntum, city of Spain, be*

siejied and taken bv Hannibal,
'

I. 242
Sais, city of the Lower Egypt, I. 2.S

Salamis, capital city of the island

of Cyprus, III. 53li

Salamis, isle of Greece, famous

for the battle at sea between

Xerxes and the Greek*r III. 4'i
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S^TTmanaser, king ot' Ninevpli, II.

SU. lie conquers Iloshna king of

Sumari.it loads hiia with chiiitis,

an-l djiLroys tlu? kingdom of

Israel* iljid. daath of Snlina-

naser, ibid.

Salome, wife of Aristobulus I.

takes the throe princes, her hus-

band's brothers, out o'f prison,

Vil. 434
Sainaria, city of Palestine, the

capital of thv kingdom of Israel,

I. xxxiv. origin of the onmity

between the Samaritans and

Jews, II. 90. the Samaritans op-

pose the Jews at the time they

are rebuilding the temple of Je-

rusalem, '227. they submit to

Alexander, V. 105. they cannot
obtain the same privileges from

that prince as the Jews, 110.

they niutlnv, lv>t). Alexander
drives them out of Samano.ibid.

they conform to the religum of

Anliochus Epiplumes, VII. 1 \i.

destruction of .Samaria by Hyr-
canus, 398

Sanjbucrr, machine of war of the

ancients, VlII. 4'2

Samo3, island and city of Ionia,

II. J53. Samos taken and des-

troyed by the Athenians, III.

176. Lysaiuler re-establishes

the ancient inh.ibitants in it,

413. impious Hattery of tlie Sa-

mians towards that Lacedae-

monian, 434
Sumotliracia, island of the Archi-

pelago, considered us sacred

and inviolable, \'1I. i>34

Sandrocotta, Indian, possesses

himself of all the provinces of

India, which Alexander had

conquered, V. 49'2. Seleucus un-

dertakes to drive him out of

them, ibid, those two princes

come to an accommodalion, 493
Sangala, city of India, taken and

entirely demolished by Alexan-

der, V. 25:i

Saosduchin, king of Babylon.
i>(!e N ibuchodonoEor 1.

Sappho ut -Mitylene, surnamed the
tenth .Muse, J I. 433

Saracus, king of A«:syria, II. 91,
revolt ol Nubopolassar against
that prince, 9'J. death of Sara-
cus, 114,

Sardanapalus, king of Assyria, II.

80. his effeminacy, ibid, his

death, S2
Sardinia, island of Europe in the

Mediterranean, subjected by
the CarthagininHS, I. 1 jj

Sardis, a city of Lydia, subjected
by Cyrus, II. 188. it is taken
and burnt by Aristagoras ami
tlie Athenians, iy\>

Satrapx, name given to the go-
vernors of provinces amongst
the Persians, II. 2N0

Saturn. Pagan divinity, I. II9
Satyr, sort of poem, I. cv
Savd, the ancient Thebais of

"Egypt, I. 3
Scamma, name given to the place

where liie Alhletje conil)iteH,

I. Ixxxiv
Scarpus, gene: ,1 of .Anlony'sj

army in Libya, declares for

Ciesar, ' VIIL 214-

Scaurus, Pompey's lieutenant, re»

duces Syria and Damascus,
VlII. 153'

Scaurus (Emilias) is deputed by
the Romans to Jugurtha, II,

49. he suffers himself to be?

bribed hv that prince, 50
Scene, or Stage, part of the thea*

tre of the ancients, I. civ

Scerdiledes, king of Illyrium,

exercises a kind o( piracy at the

expense of all his neighbours,

VI. iri. he Joins the Achreans

against the jiEtolians, 'ijO. he
makes an alliance with the

Komans, 310
Scitnces. S^e Arts.

Scipio (Pubhus) inarches int«

Spain ttgninst HariuiLal, I. ^yZ.

F F '2
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he passes the Po, and is dc-

fraled near tlieTicimrs, 258. lie

IS sent into Spain, and joins his

brotlier Cn. JScipio there, 270".

they make a great progress

there, 2$8. they divide their

troops, 292. Pitbhus is killed

in u battle, ibid.

Seipio (Cnrus) is sent by his

brother nun Spam to mjike

head againbl Ajdrubal, I. 252.
the two brothers join each
otiier, and Imxe great success,

276- Cneus is killed in a bat-

.tle, 292
Siipio (P. Cornelius) snrnan.ed

Africanus makes himself master

of all Spain, I. 297- he is

elected consul, and goes over

into Africa, ibid, he has an in-

terview with Hannibal, and
gains a great victory over that

general, 302, 6ic. he grants

the Carthaginians peace, 305.
conversation between Seipio

and Hannibal at Ephesus, 318.

Seipio serves as lieutenant to

his brother L. Cornelius Seipio

ui the war with Antiochus, VI.

480. he rejects the otTers of

Antiochus, 4.',)0. Scipio's death,

I. J25
.Seipio (L. Cornelius) surnamed

Asiatieus, is charged v.ith tlie

war against Antiochus, VI.

480. he goes to Asia, 488. he

gains a famous victory over

Antrochu?, near Magnesia, 496\
lie rec;eives the honour of a

triumjih, 510
Seipio Nasica, son-in-law of

Seipio Africanus, is charged

with an important expedition,

by Paulus ^miluis, winch he
cxcjutes highly for hi«> honour,

VII. 221. .he- is sewt into Mace-
donia, to appease the troubles

excited by Andiiscus, 288
Sgipio (Publius) surnamed Afri-

canus the Younger, distlu-

g'.iishes himself in the war wit?i

Carthage, II. 1<). he returns to

Jlome to demand the office of

edile, 21. the people give him
the consulship, ibid. Seipio goes

to Africa, and advances against

Curtilage, ibid, he takes that

city and demolishes it, 28. he

is sent ambassador into Egvpt,

Syria, and Greece, VII. 370»
use which he makes of the pre-

sents sent him by Antiochus
Sidetes, o79- character and
praise of Seipio, II. 41. his in-

timate friendship with Poly-

bius, ilMd.

Scismas, eldest son of Datamc^,
becomes his accuser to Artax-
erxes, III. 555

Scopas is placed at the head of

the ^tolian troops in the war
against the Acha^ans, V'l. 204.

he ravages IVJacedonia, 272. he

prevails upon the yEtolians to

make an alliance with the Ro-
mans, 308. he goes into the ser-

vice of Ptolemy Epiphaues king

of I'^gypt, 385. he possesses him-
self of Juda-a, 3S6". he is de-

feated by Antiochus, and ob-
liged to accept ignominious con-

ditions, ibid, heconspires against

Ptolemy, and isput to death, 426
Scorpion, machine of war, ^'1II.

43
Scylax, Greek of Caryandia, is

commissioned bv Daiius to dis-

cover India, II. 487- he ac-

quits himself happily of that

commission, ibid.

Scylurus, king of the Scvthians,

in what manner he recom-
mended unity to his children^

II. 470
Scytale, used among the Laceduj-

mouians. What it was, II. 386
Scythians. They possess them-

selves of Upper Asia, II. 11'^.

tiiey are driven out of it at the

end of twenty-eight year?, ibid.
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13.11 ins designs to punish them
toi that iii%abic)U, 17.3. thi; Scy-

tliians nhibo to submit, 480.

they seiul a herald to Darius

with jMesriUs, 481. they ravage

Thrace, 487. tliey send aiiibas-

badoi^. lo AU;\ander, who i^jieak

to him witli extraorcHnary tVeu-

doiii, y. 203. they are det'cuted

and bubjccted by that piiuco,

207. they make war with Phra-

ates lo revenge theinselves on
him lor his injustice, dete;it liiui

in a biittlf, and ravage his kiug-

doin, VII. JSJ. manners of the

Scythirtns according to Herodo-
tus, II. 4()0'. manners and cha-

racter of llie ancient Scvlhians

according to Justin, 408 . in

what time luxury got ground
anjongst thcin, 473

ScythopoHs, city of the tribe of
Manasseh, II. 112

Sea. Red Sea. The ])as.sage of

the lied Sea, manifestly indi-

cated in Diodorus Sicuhis,

I. 77
Sects of Idolaters in the East, II.

J'26. different sects t)f Philoso-

j)hers. See Pliilosophers.

Segesta, city of Sicily, jiuts it-

self muler the protection of tlie

Carthaginians, I id 2

Sela.sia, city of Peloponnessus, fa-

mous for the battle between
Antigonu^ and Cleonienes, \l.

Selene, daniihter of Ptolemy
Phvscon and Cleopatra, i- com-
pelled bv her mother to marry
lier brotlier L;ithyrus, \TI. 3j>i.

Cleopatra makes lier quit Lu-
thyrus, and gives her in mar-
riage to Antiochus (jrypus,

40(). Sih.iu', after the deatli of

GiVpus, marries .Anlioclius Eu-
sebes, 408. Kusebes h.ivmg
been driven out of his domi-
nions, she keeps possession of

Plolemais with part of Ptia:-

picia and Cu-losyria, und reign.

=

tiiere many yo.i!s. 411. sh**,

conceives liopt-s of ascctidun'

tlie ihrouf; of I'.gyi't, 414. she

sends lier two son:> to Home
w;th thikt view, iliid.

Sideucia, city of Syija, built bv
Soleucus Nicalor, VI. 5

Sch'ucia, city situaud upon the

Tigris, built by Scleucus Ni-
cator, VI. J 5

Seltau idu2. Famous xra of the.'

S(!lencidLe, V. 44'2. end of the

empire of the Seleucidit jn

Asia, Vlll. lo'j

Seleucus Nicator is placed at tlie

head of all the cavalry of the

allies alter the death of Alex-
ander, V. 347. he IS settled by

Antijiater in the government
of Babylon, .')83. he joins An-
tigonus and Ptolemy against

Eumenes, 408. he escapes from
Babylon and retires into Egvpt,

43-?. he forms a league with

i'tolemy, Lysimachus, and Cas-
saiuler, against Antigonus, ibid,

he makes himself master of

Babylon, 441. he assumes the

title of king, 460. he stiength-

CDS himself upon the throne of

Syria, ibid, he makes an ex-

pediti(ja inti) India, 4y2. league

between .Seleucus, Ptolemy,

Cassander, and Lysimachus,
against Antigonus and Deme-
trius, 4fK>. Seleucus commands
tlie armv ol the confederates,

and gains a famous victory

near Ipsus, ^1)7 . the four vic-

torious princes divide the em-
pire of Alexander the Great,

amongst them, VI. 1. Seleucus

builds bcveial cities, 4. he

niykes an alliance with Dem«»
trius, 0. he quarrels with him,

and takes Cilicia from him,

7, 1-. he builds .Selcucia, 16.

he forms a league with Plole-

my, Lysimachus, and Pyrrhns,

against DeuicLiius, 10\ he gets

tljat prince's person iiitp his
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h.inds, 24. be gives his wife

and part of his doimiiuons to

Lis son Antiochiis, 51. he
makes war agviin&t Lyiiinarhus,
defeats him in battle, and j.os-

scbses himself of all hibdomini-
ous, 53. be is assastinated by
Ceraunus, whom he had laden
^ith favours, 64. ciiaruclcr of

Scleucus, * 55
oeleucus Callinicus ascends the

throne of Syria after bis father

Anticchns Tiieos had been ])c)i-

£0n< (I by Laodiie, VI. 138. he
endeavours to retake what Pto-
lemy had conquered from hira,

and is unsuccessful on several

occasions, 143. he unites with

his brother Hierax against Pto-
lemy, 134. war between the

two brothers, 146. Scleucus

marches against Arsaccs, 150.

he is taken prisoner, ibid, death
of St leucus, J 53

Seleiiciis Ceraunus succeeds his

father Seleucus Callimcus, VI.
234. he IS poisoned by two of

bis principal ofticers, ibid,

Seleucus Philopator is left bv his

father Antiochus the Great to

govern Svria during his ab-

sence, Yll. 14. he ascends the

tiirone ci Syrii, 21. he sends

Heliodorus to Jerusalem to

bring away i^s treasures, 9~.

I'eUolorus causes him to be

poisoned, f)5

Seleucus, the sou of Demetrius
Nicator, causes him;^clf to be

declared king of Syria, VII,
3Sf). his mother Cleopatra kills

him with her own iiands, 3()0

Seleucus, eldest son of Antiochus

Gr^pus king of Syria, succeeds

him, VII. 407. be supports

himself against Antiochus. the

Cyzicenian, ibid.

Seleucus Cybiosactrs, son of An-
tiochus EuseU's and Selene,

•yues to Rome to solicit the

fepa^e for his mother, VII,

414. be accppts the rrowii o^

Egypt an(^ Berenice, A'lll. 173.

be renders himself odious by

his base inclination, ibid. Bere-

nice causes him to be put to

death, 174

Seleucus, governor of Pe.lusium

for Cleopatra, delivers up that

city to Ca?sar by order of that

queen. VIII. 2i6
Selinus, city of Sicily, III. 206.

destruction of that city by

Hannibal, I. 163

Semiramis, queen of Assyria;

Her birth, II, 64. she marries

Minus, ibid, manner in which

she ascends the throne, 65. she

visits all the parts of her em-
pire, 73. her authority over her

people, 74, her conquests, ibid,

she puts the government into

her son's bands and retires from

the sight of mankind, 76. dif»

ference between Semiramis and

Sardanapalus, 80

Sempronius, consul, is defeated

by Hannibal nearTrebia, I. Ii66

Senate, Carthaginian senate, I.

125. senate of Sparta, II. 372.

senate of Athens, I\', (Jo. senate

of Rome described by Cineas,

VI. 81

Sennacherib, king of Ninevtli,

declares war against Heztkiah,

and reduces Jerusalem to ex-

treniities, II. 80. he writes to

Hezekiah a letter full of blas-

phemies against the Goo of

Israel, and marches against

the king of Egypt, whose do-

minions he ravages, ibid, he

returns against Jeiusaleni, 8S.

liis army is destioyed by au

angel, ibid, he is murdered by

hl> own children, ?9
Septiinius, Roman officer in tlie

service of Ptolemy king of

E^Ypt) assassinates Pompey,
V!II. 180

Septuagint Version, some account

oj 1J4 Vl. 66, kc.
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Scrapie, divinity adored in Egypt,

VJ. 28. liis iina^e is brought

from Puntus to Alexandria,

ibid.

Scron, general of Antiochns Epi-

phanes, is defeated by Judas

Matcabasus, and killed in tbc

battle, Vll. li?8

5ertoruis, Iloman general, makes
VL treaty with Milhridatcs, ^'I1I.

103

Servilius serves in the Koman
army in quality of proconsul,

I. izs. he is killed in the bat-

tle of Cainiae, !J8

1

Sesach, or Sesonchis, king of

Egypt, I. S.9- he marches
aganist Jerusalem and carries

away all its treasures, <X>, <!v:c.

St'oObtris, king of Egypt, his

cdueation, 1. 79- I'i* conquests,

80. his works beneficial to

Egypt, 81. his blind fondness

for his own grandeur, SJ. his

death, ibid.

fceihou, king of Egypt, causes

himself to be consecratGd high

priest of Vulcan, and abandouo
iiimself entirely to superstition,

I. Ql. miraculous manner in

which, as Herodotus rel.Ues,

iie was delivered from Senna-
cherib's irruption into his do-

minions, 9'J, iVc. death ofSe-
thon, gs

Sethosis. See Sesostris.

*5euthes, prince of Thrace, is re-

estal)lisbed in his father's do-
minions by Xenophon, IlL 480.

perlidy of that prince to Xeno-
phon and his troops, ibid.

Shepherds. Tliey were in great

coi $ deration in Egypt, I. 57.

and in India, V- '33*2

Shin; r, plain where Babylon was
built,

'
11, Ul

Ship, galley, vessel. Ship-build-

ing of the ancients, IV. 12.9,

ti.c. fitting out of the fle<'ts of

Alljens, IV. 400", ship of en-

ormous magnitude built by

Ptolemy Philopator, VI. 14»

Shows. Difference of taste be-

tween the Greeks und Romans
in respect to shows, I. xcvii.

their passion for shows one uf

the principal causes of the de-

cline, degeneracy, and corrup-

tion of Athens, eiii

Sibotis. Island over against Cor-

cyra, fanious for the battle be-

tween the people of Corey ra

and the Corinthians, HI. \7'2

SJcanians, people of Spain; they

come to settle in Sicilv, III.

Sicily, island of the Mediter-

ranean: Description of it, I,

158. different people that in-

Iiabited it, HI. 294-

Sicyon, city of Peloponnesus:

Its kings, II. 359. it is de^

livered from tyranny, and

united to tin; Achaean league

by Aratus, VI. 157- Sicyor»

was long in great reputation for

arts and sciences, l6'0

Sidon, city of Phanicia, I. xxxv,

despair of the Sidonians wheri

tiiey see Ochuc master of their

dty, IV. 389. they submit to

Alexander, V. 75
Sieges. Famous tiieges of antiqui-

ty; of Carthage by the Ro-
mans, 11. 22, &c- of Babylon

by Cyrus, 203. of the same
city by Darius, 461. of Plat.^!a

by the Eacedicmouians, III.

237. of Syracuse by the Athe-

nians, 319. of the same city

bv MarcelKis, VIII. 39- of

Tyre by Alexander, V. 78. of

flhodes by Demetrius, +()9. of

Athens by SylU, VlII. 80

Signals by fire. Manner of mak-
mg signals by fire, VI. 32o

Simon, surnanjcd the Just, suc-

ceeds his father Oni.is in the

high-priesthood of lh« Jews,

VI. i, his death, Ifi
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bitnon, son of Miittatliiai, VII.

1:^0. he is cliosen general in

the room ot" his brother Jona-

than, and marches ngaiust Try-

phon, 360. he is made high-

priest and prince of Judaea,

3(r2. he renews the ancient

treaties with the Romans,
367. death of Simon, 37S

Simon, Jew, has the guard of the

temple assigned him; His trea-

chery, VII. S.l

Simonides, Greek poet ; his an-

swer to Hierp, who asked him
what God was, II. 4o'2. Simo-

iiides preserved by the gods, I.

xcvi

Sinatrocces, king of tb.e Par-

thians, VII. 459
Sinope, city of Pontus. Lucul

kis gives it liberty, VIII. 120

Sisyphus, son of /Eoius, makes
himself master of Corintli, II.

3()3

Sitalces, king of the Qdrysians m
Thrace, makes an alliance with

the Atheniaus, III. 224
Slavery. Slaves. Slavery incom-

patible wiih tl»e study of philo-

sophy, III. 203. the highest

price that can be paid fur it,

cannot reconcile {rev. men to it,

y. 184. wliat happens to such

as have once suhm.itted to a

state of servitude, VII. 5^3

§merdis, or Tanaoxares, son of

Cyrus, is made governor of

i^everal provinces by his father

Cyrus, H. 234. Canibyses

causes hiria to be put to death,

254
^merdis the Magian passes for the

son of Cyrus, and ascends the

throne of Persia, II. 259» ^^'

hi? imposture is discovered,

ibid, he is killed by the con-

spirators, 264
Smerdonus, one of the six gene-

rals of Xerxes' army in that

prince's expedition against

Greece, III. 22

Smyrna, citv of ^fiolis, If. 5fJa

Sobriety. Excellent lesson u)>on

sobriety, II. ISS
Socrates, prince of Philo§oplici£;

his birth, IV. 2. he appHcs
at first to sculpture, .'3. t!u-n

to the study of tlie s-cience:-;,

ibid, bis wonderful progress

in tliem, 4. his taste for mo-
ral philosophy, ibid, his cha-

racter, ibid. lii§ employments,
6. his sufferings from thp ill

teinpar of his wife, 8. Dae-

mon or familiar spirit of So-
crates, ()• the D^iphic oracle

declares him the wisest of man-
kind, 12. Socrates distinguishes,

himself at the battle of P«tidaea,

and at that of D,elium, III. 173.

his intimacy with Alcibiades,

281. he devotes himself entire-ly

to the instruction of the Athe-
nian youtli, IV. 14. attachment
of his disciples to him, If), ad-

mirable principles which he

gives them upon government
and religion, 18. &c. he in-

dustriously applies himself to,

discredit th^ so])hists in the opi-

nion of the Atlienian youth,

24. wliat v.'e are to understand

by the ironical manner ascribed

to him, 26. Socrate^ is accused

oi' holding false opinions con-

cerning the gods, and of cor-

rupting the youth of Athens,

27, «^c. he defends himself"

without art or meanness, 34.

he is condemned to die, 41. he
refuses to escape out of prison,

43. he passes the last day of his

life in discoursing with his

friends upon the unmortality

of the soul, 49, 4'9' he drinks

the hemlock, 5.5. punisliment of

his accujers, 57. honours ren-

dered tQ his meniory by the

Athenians, ibid, reiiections upon
the sentence passed on Socrates

by the Athenians, and upon So-

crates himself, ibid, relation
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brtwfen thf d';tth of Socrates

and lluit of ihf g(ncrnor of Ti-

ntilllr?, II. 153

Socrates, of Acli^»'i. rommands a

bodv of Greek Iroopb in the ex-

pedition of Cyrus tl^e Y'nnnuer

aiiiiinst his brother Artaxcrxes,

HI. 44'J. he is sei/.ed by irea-

clicry, aud put to death, 46.>

Socratfs, son of Niconiedes, tie-

thrones his brotlier Nict)aiedes,

king of Cithynia, VIlI. 7J

6oft(hana, province of Upper .Asia,

I. xxxii. Alexander niake^ him-

self master of it, V. lyy. it re-

volts against that prince, 20U.

great courage of thirty young
Sogdian prisoners coiidennied

to die by Alexander, 20S
jSogdianus, natural son of A'^'^-'^"

erxcs Loiigimanus, kills Xerxes
II. and ascends the throne of

Persia in his stead. III. C64.

he puts i5agora..'us, one of his

father's eunuchs, to death, '265.

he is fiethroned by Ochus, who
causes hini to be stifled in ashes,

'J00

Solar year. At what time it oe-

jzan to be used, I. 66
Soldiers. Emijloyment and exer-

cises of the Roman soldiers in

their camp, VII. i!l7, 218
Solon, one of the seven sages of

Greece, is elected archon and
legislator by the Athenians, II.

402. government which he in-

stitutes at Athens, 403, &c.
laws which he gives the Athen-
ians, 408. travels of Solon into

Egypt and Lydia, II. 121. his

conduct at the court of Croesus,

122. conversation of ijolon with

Thales upon marriage, 400. at

his return to Athens he finds

every thing changed, 412. he

endeavours to make Pisistratns

abdicate the tyranny in vain,

415. death of Solon, 41()

^olsius. Lacedaemonian, preceptor

lo Hai>nibal, I. .iZJ. he ac-

companies IIann«bal in hi* q:^t

peditions, and composes th«: his-:

tory of that great captain, ibid.

Soothsayers, lletlection upon tiie

events of some of their predic-

tions, V. .10J>

Sophists. Definition of the so-

phists, I v. 2G
Sophocles, one of the Athoniaa

generals, is banished for not

having attempted tlie conquest
ofSicHy, 111. 2<KJ

Sophocles, tragic poet: Ik; dis-

putes the prize with ^Eichylus,

and carries it against luin, I.

cxi. his death, ibid, tragedies

of his come down t(j us, ibid, iu

what manner lie defeniled Inm-
self in a very advanced age

against the ingratitude of his

children, exii. character of So-

pihocles, cxv
Sophonisba, Asdrubal's daughter,

is married to Sypliax, II. 2.

Masinissa having conquered S\-

phax, marries Sophoni>ba, and
to save her from falling into the

hands of the Romans is reduced
tt> send her poison, ibicl.

Sophrosvne, daughter of Diony-
sius tiie Elder, ir< married to her

brother, Dionysius the Youn-
ger, ly. 196

Sornatius, one of Luoullus's offi-

cers, commands in Pontus du-

ring the absence of that gene-

ral, VIII. 120
Sosibes, Ptolemy Philopator's mi-

nister, causes Arsinoe, the king's

sister and wife, to be murdered,
VI. 25 f). he is obliged to quit

his employment, ibid, he pre-

vents that prince from aiding

Cleomenes, and advises him to

seiijc his person, 266, 267
Sosibes, son of the former, has

the care of the person of the

young king Ptolemy Epiphaneb.

VI. 360
Sosis, one of the chief conspira-

tors a;jainit Ilicronymus, acuos
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the quarter Achradiiia, and ex-
horts the Syracusans to reco-

ver their liberty, VIII. 30. he
is chosen one of the principal

magistrates, 32. he commands
the trocips sent to the aid of

Marcelius, 38
Sosius (Caius) consul, declares for

Antony, -and goes to him, VI IT.

208
Sosthciies, Macedonian, drives

the Gauls out of Macedonia,
and n;igns there for some lime,

VI. 5,g. he is ovf rpoMf-red by
the great number of Biennus'-
troops, ^0

Sobtrntus, archit<-ct, bftilds the

tower of Pharos, VI. 27. de-

ceit which he uses for entirossinp

the whole honour of tliat work
to himself, I. 30

Sostrates, or Sosistratus, governor
of Svracuse, delivers up that

city to Pyrrhus, VI. 03. Pyr-
rhus, in rf?turn, is for putting

liim to death, .Q3

Soul. Discourse of Socrates bt,--

fore his deaih upon the immor-
tality of the soul, IV. ol

So\js, King of Sparta, with liis

c-olleague Agis, takes the city

of Elos, I. cl

S/ain. Descript.on of Spain, I.

l.bi. mines «f gold and silver,

134. tile Carthaginians make
tht-mselves masters of part of

Spain, 155. it is entirely con-

quered by the Romans, 2^)7

Sparta. See Lacedsmon.
Spendius of Capua, in concert

with Matho, causes the mer-
cenaries to revolt against the

Carthaginians, I. 225. he is

placed at their head, ibid, he
puts Gisgo to death, 229. he
treats with the Carthaginians,

2^1. he IS seized and hanged,
ibid.

Sjieusippus, Philosoplier, Plato's

iKTibew, his intimacv with

Dion, IV. 221

Sphacteria, small island over-

again.st Pylos, III. 256
Spherus, philcto(ij)hcr, assists Clco-

rnenes in re-establishing the

ancient discipline in Spartu, VL
202

Sphodrias, Lacedsmonian, who
conunauded in Thespix-, forms
a fruitless enterprise against the

Pir.Tus, I\''. 290. he is acquit-

ted for that attempt by the ni-

fluence of Age^ilaus, 292
Spirit. Familiar spirit of Socrates,

IV. 8

SpitAUicues, confidant of Ber-sus,

forms a conspiracy against him,
and delivers him up to Alex-
ander, V. 195. Jie raises Bac-
triana against that prince, 200.

his wift; not being able to per-

Eua.de him to surrender himself

to Alti,xander, kills him in tlje

night, 221
SpithridateK, one of Artaxerxes
Mnemon's principal ofiicers,

goes over to Agesilaus, and
does him great services. III.

512. offended at the excessive

severity of Ilerippidas, he re-

tires to Sardis, ibid,

S[)ithrobatet;, satrap of Ionia, and
son-in-law of Darius, distiu-

guibhes himself by his valour

at the battle of the Granicus,

V. 31. Alexander la} s iiim

dead with his lance, ibid.

Stagira, city of Macedonia, Ari-

stotle's native place, destroyed

by Philip, and rebuilt by Alex-
ander, V, 5

Stasicrates, architect and great

mechanic, is appointed by
Alexander to execute the Cata-
falco, or magni.lcent funeral

pile of Hephsstion, V. 298;
he proposes to Alexander to

cut mount Athos into the form
of a man, 299- See Dino-
crates.

Stater, ancient coin: Its value,

III. 'i27
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Stati;s. Sec Kingdoms.
Statira, wife of Arlaxtrxcs Mne-

iiion: revenge which s>lie takes

lor tliu death of her hrotlier

'rerileuchiues. III. A- 2

1

Statira, wife of D.iriiis, falls into

Alexander's hands, V. OO.

death of that princ*'ss, li.'7

Statira, eldest daughter of Darius,

marries Alexander the Great,

V. '28-i. she is murdered by the

intrigues of lloxana, 3-iJ^

Statira, sister of Alilhridates, re-

ceives oiders from tluit prince

to die, VIII. 11 J. she dies

courageously, 114
Stesagoras, eldest son of Cimon,

is established so\ereign of the

'I'liiacian Chersonesus by his

uncle Miltiades, II, 50.2

1-lheneius, King of Mycena;, II.

3()0

Stilpon of .Megara, philo'^iopher,

V. ij6
Stirrups. 'Ihe u^e of them un-

known to the ancients, IV.

1..V

Stratius, physician, goes to Rome
with Attains, VII. i.'54. his

wise remonstrances prevent that

prince from asking to share the

kingdom of Pergamus with his

brollier Eumenes, ibid. iSlC.

Stratonice, daughter of Deme-
trius, marries Seleucus, VI. 6.

that prince gi^ts iitr to Jiia son
Antiochus, 5 J

ijtratonice, cue of the wives of
.ftlithridates, submits to I'om-
pey, \'III. 1j4-. revenge Mith-
ridates takes of lior, 166

bua, king of Ethiopia. See Sa-
bacns.

Submission: I\Ieans for inspiring

it, II. ll-o. maimer of exact-
ing the submission of nations
by the Persians, 4S6, &c.

3ufl"etes, chief magistrate of the
Carthaginians, I. TJj

Sulpilius (P.) Roman prxtor, is

bfcUt uguii;bt Philip, \']. J 10.

ditferent actions of S ilpitius in

Macedonia, 3l'J. he is cKxted
cunstd, Hiid goes into .Mact
d )uia, ;}7'-2. he gams a con-
siderable .victory over Phi!i[),

3S0, ixc.

Sulpitius Galium, tribune of tlie

Roman army against Perseus,

foretels an eclipse to the truops,

VJl. '226. the senate comaiis-

sjons hiiu to inspect !-ecretlv

ihe conduct of Kuineiu-s and
Antiochus, 272. his imprudent
conduct in exiculing that com-
missii>n, ibid.

Sun. I'rofound n verence^ with

which tlie Persians adored that

Icminaiy, II. 32S
Suj)er&titioii. Its great effect up)ii

the miuds of the popuLce, V.

131
Sujjrenie good. Set.' (iood.

Surena, gemial of tht: army of
the Parlhians, gains a great
\ ictory over Crussus, VII. 470.
Orodr.-?, jealous of his glory,

I
iits him to death, 48y. piaise

of Surrna, ibid.

Surveying invented by the P-gvp-

tiaiis, I. 56
Sui-:'., city of Persia, submits to

Ale.xaiider, \, 150
Swans, wiidt is said of tiiejr sing-

^

ii'g, 1. 27
Sybans, city of Great Greece,

III. Juj.. luxury an<d cftemiuacy
of ii-. inhabitants, 20^. tnt.il

ruin of that city, ibid.

iS\ennes-is, king of Ciljcia, ^ban-
dons the pass of that countr\'

on the npproach of Cyrus thr

Younger, III. 443
Sylia serves under Marms iu

quality of qua;stor, 11. S3, that

genenil sends hiui tu IJocchus
to receive J ugurtha ticni hun,
liiiii. be causes a ring to t)e

made uith that action repre-

sented upon it, wliich he us»<'s

ever aiter us liis seal, ibid, he
rt'-cttablishes Ariobanianea up-
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on the throne ol' Cappntioci;),

VIII. 7'.'. hv is cliiivgo<i wiih

the war ajzajii&t iMilhi ulalc.-, .^0.

he besiegfj Athens, ibul. aiitj

lakes it, 84. he is victorioub in

three great battle> again -v. tli.e

general of MilhruJatet, 67, ^^'^

Jie lias an interview willi that

prinre. and grants him peace,

f)7. he marches against I"iinbria,

9S. he passes tlirough Athens,

sei7/<>s its hbrary, and sends it

to Rome, ().<;

S)loson, brother of Polvcrati;.'-,

tyrant of Sanios: his gciieroftitv

to Darius, II. 4h"("). reward

whicli lie receives for it, 401
Syphax, king of Nuniidia, joins

with the Romans, II 2. he is

defeated by Masinisja, ibid, he

;r>arries Sophonisba, and gtu's

uvcr to tiie Carthaginians, ibid.

Jte is defeated by Scipiu, and
taken prisoner, ibid.

Syr;u:u,' name of a mars!) from
whence Syracuse took its name,

HI. 318
Syracuse citv of Sicilv; its foun-

dation, III. 316. description

of that city, ibid, history of

Svracuse to the leipi of Geion,

Vni. f)0. siege of Syracuse by

the Athenians, III. Jl.M. tlie

city is reduced to e.Ntremities,

328. the arrival of GyH)>pus

chang(^s the face of affairs, S'-'.O.

theS\ racusans make theiiiselvc's

masters of the Athenian armv,

and put ihe two gem rals to

death, 3o6, ^c. D.onypius

niukes himself tyrant of Syra-

cuse, JV. 15\!. inefieclual at-

tempts of theSvracusiins against

him, 1()0, &.(;, Diouysius the

Younger suci;ee.<is his father,

xH)2. Dion e.xpels him, ^'21,

&c. horrible iuiiratitude of the

Svraciisans to Dion, '232, &c.
Diouysius the Younger, re-

ascends the tlirone, 2J0. Syra-

cuse implores the aid of the

Coiinihians, who send thcnj

'J'imolpou, 'J.V2. that general

restores the hbri tv of tlie citv,

26J. 203. Agatiiociefs usurps

tho supreme authority at Syia-

cuse, I. ISO. afirr tlie death

of tlial tyrant, SyrH(•.u^e reco-

vers its liberty, VII I. Gs. it

calls ill the aid of Tyrrhus

agi'inst the Carthaginians, L
lO'J. it thoi»ses Uit^ro II. king,

\'III. 4. mildness of his reign,

.<>. llieronymus succeeds Hiero,

24. tioubles at Syracuse aft<»r

the death of Uieronvinus, '32,

Syracuse besieged and taken by

iMarccllus, 40, 3.5. reflections

upon the government and cha-

racter of ttie Syracusans, ti-lt

Syria, province of .Asia, I. xxxv.

it is reduced into a Rortian pro-

vince, VII. 4'JO

Sysigambis, mother of Darius, is

taken prisoner by Alexander,

after the battle of Issus, V. G5,

she cannot survive the death of

Alexander, 619

T.^cnos ascends the throne of

Kgypt, IV. .'3')4. he raise-s

troops to delend himself itgaiii-it

the king of Pt;rsia, ibid, he

obtains troops from the Lare-

da?moniaus, who are command-
ed by Agesilaiis, 355. seeing

liimseif abandoned by Agesi-

hius, he quits Egvpt, and re-

tire;? to the court of Persia, 3.56".

Arlaxerxes pardons him, and
gives him ihe command of his

truop> against tlie rebel--, ibid.

Yactics: wlierein that ait consiels,

II. 300
Yalent. Value of the Iiab\loni;iu

talent, II. 72. value of the At-
tic tiilent, ibid.

Talthvbius, Agamemnon's herald,

honoured as u god at Sparta,

11. 509
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Tamos, Eayptian, rnrnmaiid> the

. rteet ol Cvriis the Vuuiii»tr ia

lha.1 prime's expeilitiun against

IiH brother, HI, 4-4-;J

Taiiaoxares, sun of Cvriis. See
SllUTdls.

Tareijtutn, lity ot" Itulv, I. cKi.
t!ie Tureiitiuc's call in Hvrrhus
to their aid aiiainst the Koinans,

\'I. 71. that prince leaves a

garrison in their city, y;!

Tarrutouia, part of ancient Spain,

I. J5j
Tarsus, eitv of Cilicia, suhjeoted

hy Alexander, V. -IJ

Taxilus, Indian kin*;, puts him-
self under the protection of
Ahxander, V. 241. he accom-
panies that jirincc in his expe-
dition againsi Porus, '^'4-i.*. Alex-
ander sends him to Poms to per-

suade liini to submit, '250. Poms
w reconciled to Taxilus, i04

Taxilus, one of the generals of
-Mithridales, joins Archthuis,
and is defeated by Sylla, VII f.

Tegea, city of Arcadia, fl. .jjl,

war between its nihabilants and
those of Mantnice.i, IV. .'J.'JS

Tegyra, city of iJaotia, battle

between theThebans and Lace-
daemonians near it, IV. t?p4

Telcarch, oHlte amongst ihe The-
bans: what U wa-), IV'. :>1'2

Telecles, king of L iced.enion,

jASSusbinated bv the Meiseiuans.

I. cliv

Telcscope, alas« for seeing re-

mote objects: inventjo'i of it,

VI. ;uo
Teleiitias is declared admiral of

the Lacedxmonian tieet bv the

inttuettce of .'\<:esilaus, his bro-
ther by the mother's side, HI.
6'Jy. lie besieges Curinih by
sea, ibid, he is sent a-aitist

Olytithus, in the room ol Ph:c-
bidas. I\'. v:77. he IS kijled in

UittU, ibid.

'i'elltis, citizen of Athcn?, p'^trem-

(jd most luippv,.iiid why, !!• l'.'-

'I'elvs, Sybarite, oceasiuns the ruin

of Ills country, III. '20t>

'renunes, one of the pnticijtal

lleradid.i;, re-enters Pelopon-

iie>us, H. 360. Aii^Ob falls to

liini by lot, ibiu.

Temples, famous ones of Grf^^ece,

V. I

'IVn. Council of Ten established

:it AiIk'Iis, III. 4:J(>

Tennes, king of Sidon, <lelivers

up that city to 0( bus, IV. r>.Sy,

Oelius, to reward his treason,

puts him to (h-alh, 3*)0

Tenth. C'n>-toin among IheCireeks

of giving the lenlh to the nod>,,

lii. 71
Terence, Latin poet: abridge-

ment of his lile, I. i4Cr

Teiilhis, tyrant of Hiir.era, de-

prived of his power by Thercn,
engages the Carthaginians to

invade Sicily, III. 187
Teriteuchmes, brother of Statira^

wife of Artaxeises, manies
Hamestris, daughtt r of Da-
rius. III. 4'^0. tragical historv

of Teriteuchmes. ibid.

T«Mit-a, after the death of A^roii

lier husband, prince of iily-

riuni, reigns in his stead, VT.

l/I. her gross insult on the

Romans in the persons of their

ambassadors, ibid, she is oblig-

ed to demand peace of ther»i,

and obtains it. ibid.

Thais, famous ( ourlezan born iti

Attica, occasions the burning
of the palace of Persepolis, in a

drunken revel with Alexander,

V. 100
Thales of Miletus, philosopher;

leasons ihat prevented him
from marrying, II. lUO. tc»uiui-

er of the Ionic sect, 4.'i4

Thah;strb, queen of the Ama/ons,
comes from a remote eountrv

to visit AlexandeF, V. 179
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Tliaracn, kinj; nf Ethiopia, alter

the (lerilh of fSt'thon, I. pj.

'J'harHibh, second sun ot'Javnn, bet-

ties in Greece,
. II. 350'

Thasus, island in Thrirfe, re-

volts au^unst the Athenians, III.

1'2.'). Cinion obliges it to sub-
mit, ICO'

Theano, priestess at Athens, re-

fuses to curse Altibiades, III.

312
Theaiidc?, brother to Dionvsius

the Elder, is sent to Olynipia
by lliat tyrant to dispute the

prizes of poetry and the chariot-

vaco, IV. 189
Theatre. Description of the thea-

tre of the ancients, I. cxxx. de-

clamation of the theatre com-
posed and set to notes, cxxxvi

Thebais, part of Egypt, I. 2
Thebe, wife of Alexander, tyrant

of Phera?, obtains permission of
her husband to see aiid con-
verse with Pelopidas, JV. 323.
her conversations with that

Tbeban mulce her conceive an
aversion for her husband, 324.
she maizes her three brothers

assassinate the tyrant, 332
Thebes, city of Boeotia in Greece:

its foundation, II. 301. kings

of Thebes, ibid, the Thebans
besiege Plata:;!, III. 214. they

gain a victory over the Athe-
nians, near Delium, 274. they
gi^ve refuge to the Athenians,
who fled after the taking of

their city by Lysander, 4-31.

thfy enter into a. league ^ith

Tuhraustes against tijt L;u»>
dremouians, 317. valour of the

'J'ljebans at the battle of Co-
ron.Ta, 525. they are corsipelled

by tiie treaty of Antalcidcs to

give the cities of Ba^otia their

li!>erty, IV. 272. Thebes falls

into the hands of the Lacedce-

moiiiaijs, 275. Pelopidas re-

stores It to its liberty, 2«2. the

Thebans gain a c/5nsidprabl#

advantJige over tlie Laceda?mo*
nians near Tegyra, 2.Q4. the^
destroy Platuna and Tliespinr^,

296". they defeat the Laced.i.Miio-

nians, and put them to flight at

tlie battle of Eeuctra, 302, tiiey

ravage Laconia, and advance to

the gates of Sparta, 309. tliev

send Pelopidas to the court of
Persia, and obtain the title of
friends and allies of the kmg,
310. they make Alexander, ty-

rant of Pliera;, submit, 319, 320
The Thebans make a second

attem|)t against Sparta, IV.
333. they gain a great victory

over the Lacedaemonians near
Mantina?a, 337, &c. they aid

Artabasus against the king of

Persia, 369. they call in Philip

to tlieir aid against the Pho-
cians, 455. The Thebans, Mes-
senians, and Argives, eriter

into an alliance with Philip to

attack Peloponnesus, 470. the,

'Ihebans join the Athenians
against Philip, 494. they are
defeated near Chieronaea, 497.
Pliilip puts a garrison into

their city, 499. the The-
bans, after the death of that

prince, jjut part of tlie garrison

to the sword, V. 14. Alexander
marches against them, and de-
stroys their city, 15, &c. rc-

establishmenl of I'hebcs by'

Cassaiuier, 415. the Thebatis

make an alliance with the Ro-
mans in the war against Per-

seus, \TI. 170. they surrenfler

themselves to the Romans, I89.

Sylla deprives them of lialf

tlicir territory, VIII. 90
Theft of a certain kind permitted

and even commanded to the

ytjung Lacedaemonians, II. 3yO.

it was the most severely punish-

ed of all crimes by the Stnr-

tbians, 4<)*
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Tliemistocles, Athenian, distin-

guishes hinist'lf" .it the battitj of

Marathon, II. 5 14-. ht* leinovcs

Epicydos from the command,
and Ci\us( s himself to be electetl

general in hi? stead, III. '28. he

•supports the decree to recall

Aristides, '^y. he resigns the

honour of ecjiiimuuding the fiui t

to the Laceda-nioniane, 30. he

induces the Athenians to abiin-

don thtir city, 41. he persuades

the Greeks to li^ht in the strait

of Sukimis, i6. the Lared.e-

monlans decree the prize of

wisdom to him after the vic-

tory of Sulamis, 55. acchima-

tions with which he is received

at the Olvnipic Games, ibid, he

restores the walls of Athens,

and fortifies the l*irn^eus, 85.

black design which he conceives

for supplanting tlie Lacedemo-
nians, 86. the Athenians and

Lacediemoniatis uniting against

him as an accomplice in the

conspiracy of Pausanias, he

takes refuge with Admetus, ^5.

he retires to Artaxerxes, 11'2,

his great influence with that

prince, 116". he kills himself,

127. character of Themi^tocles,

II. 501. III. 1'2S

Themistus, magistrate of Syracuse,

conspires with Andranodorus to

seize the soverei^ntv, V'Ul. ,S2.

he is killed by order of the other

magistrates, 33
Thcnon, commander of the citadel

of Syracuse, surrenders himself

to Pyrrhus, VI. 93. that prince

puts him to death, f)5

Tt.eocritus, poet at the court of

Hiero, Vlil. l6
Theodorus, chief of the Kumol-

pida; at Athens: what he ven-

tured to say in respect to the

maledictions or curses, 111.383
Ihecnlorus, citizen of Syracuse,

ventures to declare biuiself

openly against Dionysius in fii-

vour of liberty, IV. 17y
'I'heodotu?, uncle of Hcraclides,

is deputed by iiiin to Dion, to

coniuie him to return to the aid

of Syracuse, IV. '237. he puts

himself into Dion's hands, !239.

Dion pardons him, '2+<)

Theodotus, governor of Hactiiana,

revolts against Antioehus, and
causes himself to be declaretl

king of that province, VI. 1'26'.

he dies, 148
Theodotus, son of the former,

succeeds his father, VI. 148.

forms a league oflensive and de-

fensive witli Arsaces, ibid,

Theodotus is charged by Anlio-
cluis with the war against Molo,
\'I. 237. he i3 defeated and
obliged to abandon the lield of

battle, ibid.

Theodotus, i^tolian, governor of
Ccelosyria for Ptolemy, defends

tlie entrance into that province
against Anlioehus, and obliges

that prince to retire, Vf. i>38.

he is accused, and obliged to

go to the court of Egvpt to give

an account of Iiis conduct, '24".

in resentment for that atTront,

he declares for Antiochus, and
puts the cities of Tyre and I'to-

lemais into his hands, 24S. he
enters the camp of Ptolemy in

the night with design to kill

him, 252. he fails in that at-

tempt, and escapes to his camp,
ibid.

Theodotus, one of the principiil

conspirators against tlie life of
Hieronymus, is put to the racl<,

and dies without discovering

any of his accomplices, VIII. '2/

Tlv'odotus, preceptor to to the la.-t

Ptolemy, advises tliat pnnre to

put I'ompey todeath, VIII. 180.
he goes to presf nt tl»e head of
that Roman to Csaur, IM

Thtogiton, of Megara, gi\ r t lh«
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Grreks wisR nJvicc diley the

baille of Pliitica, III. 70
TLoophnistiis, jAiitigoniis's giue-

r;il, refuses to quit Coriiilh, Vli

iCy. Aritus causus liim lo be

put to (It'ath, iljicj;

Tlieupliiaslus, philosopher, his

t X.

Antiochus. near TherrhopTis?,

vi. "47a
'Jheron, tyniut of Agrigentum,

nii.kes an alliance with Gclon,
aiid gains in tonjunction wiiL
Jiini a great battle oyer thfc

Cartliagihians, IJl. 1S7
dispute \vith an old woman of Thyseus, king of Athens, II. 36'l.

AthenSj in buving soinrtliing

of her,
'

IV. iJCi

Thcopompus, king of Sparta^

comnuinds in the war against

the Argives, I. cliii. then

against the Messenians, clvi.

he is defeated, taken prisoner,

and put Co death by Aristome-

nes, clx. he establishes the

Ephori, II. 378
Tiieoponipus, disciple of Iso-

craies, gains the prize of elo-

<]uence over his master, and has

the weakness and vanitv to brag

of it, "^IV. 082
I'heoxena, Tliessalian lady, daugh-

ter of Merodicus, marries Poris,

VI T. 60. tragical and courage-

ous end of Theoxcna, 61

Theramenes, one of the Athenian

generals, is charged with the

care of burying the dead after

the battle of the Arginusa", III.

3^7. not beinc able to execute

that order, he makes the other

he dies in the inland of ScyroSj

whither he had been obliged to

fly, III. 120. Cimon brings hiis

bones to Athens, ibid.

Thcsmothetcr, Atlienian magi-
strates, IV. 101

Tliespia', city of Achaia, ruined
by the Thebans, IV. '^(JG

Thespis, Greek poet, considered as

the inventor of tragedy, II. 4J4
Tiiessaloniru, wife of Cassander,

is killed by Antipater Ins eldest

son, VI. 13
ThessaluSi tliird son of Pisistratus,

II. 41/
'Il)es8al3-, province of anciezit

Greece, II. 352. the Thessa-
lians submit to Xerxes, III. 32.

they implore aid of the TIk;*

bans against Alexander of Phe-
rx, IV. 320. Pelopidas delivers

them from his power, ibid'

they have recourse to Piiilip

against their tyrants^ 441. that

prince deliveis them, 442
generals responsible for it, and Thesta, sister of Dionysius the

accuses them at Athens, 399'
he is deputed to Lysander dur-

ing the siege of Athens, 412-

he opposes the violence of his

colleagues, and draws their

hatred upon himself, 426. he

is accused by Critias, and put

to death, 427
Theitna), capital city of ^tolia,

ta'en by surprise, and ravaged

by Philip, VI. 282
Thermopvlac, pass of mount GFUa

in Thessaly, III. 31. battle of

Thermopyke between the Lace-

drcmonians and Xerxes, 34, &g.

Victory of the Romans ovef

Elder, and wife of Polyxenes:

courageous answer which she

gives her brother upon the oc-

casion of her husband's escape,

IV. I8J

Theta?, name of the lower class of

people at Athens, IV. 89
Thethmosis, or Amosis, having

driven the shepherd-knigs out

of Kgyjit, reigns there, I. 76
Thimliron, Lacedaemonian ge-

neral, marches against Tissa-

phernes and Pharnabasus, III.

481. upon sonre discoiitent he

is recalled, 488 -

Thirty. Council of thirty etta-
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bliblied at Laceda?mon, 11.378.

thirty tyrants established at

Athens, by Lysandcr, III. 413.

cruelties which they commit in

that city, 426. Thrasybulus

drives them out of Athens, 430.

they endeavour to re-instate

themselves, and arc all jiUt to

the sword, - 431

Thoas, iEiolian, charged with the

eN<'tution of ii design to seize

Clialcis, fails in the attempt,

VI. 4J7- he goes to Anliochus,

and induces him lo enter

Greece, 4(i0

Thrace, province of Furope; very

singular customs of its Miiiabi-

tants, II. 484. Thrace subjected

by Philip, IV. 400", &c.
Thraso, confidant of Ilieron)-

mus, is accused by The(;dotus

of having conspired against

that prince, \"IiI. C7. he lo put

to death, il^ul.

Thrasyl)ulus, tyrant of Miletus,

is besieged by Ilalyaltts, ll.

1*20. stratiigem which he uses

to deliver luuiself from that

siege, ibid.

Thrasybuliis, brother of Gelon,

reigns at Syracuse after Micro's

death. III. 1^9. he cau£ts him-
self to be dethroned by his cru-

elty, ibid.

Thrasybulus is made general of the

Atl.eniiins, III. 374. he accuses

Alcibiades at Athens, and causes

him to be deposed, 38.9. he quits

Athens to av(jid the cruelty of

the thirty tyrants, 430. he ex-

pels tile tyrants from that citv,

and restores its liberty, 431
Thrasvlus is made general of the

Athenians, III. 374
Thrasymene. Lake of Tuscany,

famous for Hannibal's victory

over the Romans, I. 2^67

Thucydides, Greek historian; lie

is commanded to izo to the aid

of Amphipolis, III. 272. the

Athenians make it a crime in

>"0i. VIII. G o

him to have pufferod that clt\' t«

be taken, and bauioh him, 273
Tiiucydides, brother-in-law to Ci-

mon, is ^et up a^aitist IVricIn*

by the nobililv oi Aihcns, HI.
1.34. F*( rules prevails t(/ h;ae
him banished, 1.59

Thurium, city of Sicily: l!s fiiun-

dation, HI 207"

Tinnibra, city of J.ydia, fanmus
for the battle between Cvrus and
Crcrsus, Ii. 174

Ihyreii, small territory i^{ Gret ( e,

which occasioned the war be-

tween the Argives and Lacedae-

monians, i, chii

Thyus, governor of P i|ihlagoni:t,

revolts against .'\rtaxerX' s, HI.
551. he IS conquerid i-y Ihita-

mes, ibid;

Tiberius Grachus is sent bv the

senate into Asia to examine into

the conduct of Kuuk nes, and
that of Antiochus, VlL 273.
See Gracchus.

Tici:ius, riv( r of Italy, near
which P. Scipio was defeated by
Hannif)al. L 25^

Tiglaih Pileser, king of Nineveh,
If. 85. he aids Ahaz, king of
Judah, against the kings of
Syria and Israel, ibid.

Tigianes, son of a king of Arme-
nia, obtains his father's pardou
from Cyrus, If. 14S. he com-
mands the Armenian troups, 152

Tigranes, son of Tigranes, king
ol Aimcnia, is set at Hbcrtv by
tiie Parthians on his father's

death, and placed upon the

throne, \'IL 407. he accepts

the crown of Syria, and wearg
it eighteen years, 411. he n:ar-

ries Cleopatra, dangbier of
Miihndate.s VIIIj 7i>. he 111-

vatles the ixifi;.f;i»iii 0/ C ppa-
docia, 102. I'e gives M.thvi-
datcs refuge, 115- the Hciuians

dccl.ire war nc^ainst him. J 1 7.

I'igranes is defeated bv Lucul-
lus, 120. be raises new troops
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'in concert with Mithriclates,

129. lie is defeated a second

time, 134. PonipRy marches
against him, and finds him at

war with liis son, 147. Tigran( s

Submits liis jierson and crown
to the discretion of Pompey
and the Romans, 148. Ponipey

leaves him part of his donsini-

ons, 150
Tigranes, son of the former,

makes war with his father,

VIII. 147- he puts himself

under the protection of Pom-
pey, 148. not being satisfied

with Pompey's decree, he en-

deavours to fly, 130. Pompey
reserves him for his triumph,

ibid.

Tigranocerta, city of Armenia,

built by Tigranes, VIJI. 102.

Lucullus takes it, and aban-

dons it to be plundered by the

soldiers, 128

Timaea, wife of Agis: Excess of

her passion for Alcibiades, II!.

315
Timagoras, deputed by the Athe-

nians to the court of Persia, re-

ceives great presents, and is

condemned to die at his teturn,

IV. 317

Timan'''ra, concubine, renders Al-

cibiades the last duties, III.

424

Timarchus, tyrant of Miletus, is

conquered and killed bv Autio-

chus'lheos, VI. 121

Timarchus, governor of Babylon,

revolts against Demetrius So-

ter, and is put to death, VII.

342

Timasion is chosen one of the ge-

nerals of the Greeks after tlie

death of Clearchus, III. 469
*rimasithcus^ chief of the piraies

of Lipara: his noble and reli-

gious behaviour in respect to

the Romans, IV. 251

Timocrates, friend of Dionysius

tlie Younger, marries Dion's

wife while he is banished, IV.

221. he, flies on the approach
of I "ion, 226'

Timolaus, of Corinth, advises the

. cities in alliance against the

Sparians to attack them in th.eir

own territory. III. 521
Timolaus, Lacedsemonian, at

whose house Philopcemen lay,

is sent by his country to ofl'tr

him the riches of Nabis, VI.
459. he finds it difficult to ac-

quit himself of that commis-
sion, ibid.

Timoleon, Corinthian, sacrifices

his brother Timophanes to his

country, IV. 253. the Corin-

thians send him to the aid of

Syracuse, 255. he eludes the vi-

gilance of the Carthaginians by
a skilful stratagem, 256. he
gains an advantage over the

Carthaginians and Icetas near
the city of Adranon, 258. he en-

ters Syracuse, ibid. Dionysius

surrenders himself to him, ibid,

'i'imoleon sends him to Corinth,

259. he gains several victories

over the Carthaginians, 262. he
re-est'ciblishes the liberty of Sy-
racuse, and institutes wise lawr

there, ibid. &c. he frees the

other cities of Sicily from ty-

ranny, 265, &;c. he gains a

great victory over the Cartha-

ginians, ibid, he is accused and
cited to answer, 267- he quits

his authority, and passes the

rest of his life in retirement,

268, &:e. he dies in it, ibid,

great honours rendered his me-
Uiory, ibid. &:c. his panegyric,

'269

Timophanes, Corinthian, having

made himself tyrant of his coun-
try, his brother Timoleon causes

him to be assassinated, IV'. 253
Timotheus, son of Cfinon, is sent

by the Athenians with a fleet to

the aid of the Thebans, IV. 29^-

he ravages tlje coasts of Laco-
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ria, anf? makes himself master

ot' the island ot Curcyra, ibid,

he is (iiiplo3'i^d hy the Athe-
nians in ilie war against the al-

lies, 370 he is accused by
Chares, and sentenced to pay a

great fine, 374. he retires l(»

Cliakis, and dies there, ibid,

fine saying of 'I'imuthens, 32^
Tiniotheiis, lieutenant of Antio-

clius Epiphanes, is defeated by

Judas Maccabasus, VII. 135. he

is defeated a second time by
tlic same captain in the reign of

Aniiochus Knpator, 331
Timoxenes is chosen general of

the At:ha;ans, in the room of

Aratus, Vl. 20+
Tiribasus, general of Artaxerxes
Mnemon, determines that prirce

iH.t to fiv before his brother

Cyrus, III. 4-l-(). he commands
the fl«et of Artaxerxes against

Kvagoras, and besieges tliat

prince in Salumis, 53y. he is

falsely accused liy Orunles, aiKl

carried to the court in chains,

5-40. trial of Tiribasus, 54-6".

the king discovers his iniio-

cenre, and restores him to his

favour, 54-7. Tiribasus acconi.

panics Artaxerxes in that

prince's expedition against ihe

Cadusians, 54-8. his stratagem
for making; that people return to

their obedience to the Persians,

i!>id.

Tiribasus, eatrap of western Ar-
menia, harasses tlie ten tliou-

sand Greeks in their retreat,

III. 472
Tirintafcchmus, son of Artabancs,

one of the commanders of the

army of Xerxes in tiiat prince 's

expedition against Greece, III.

00

Tisamenrs, son oi Orestes, reigns

at iMycenaj with iiis brother
Poniliilu?, II. 36"l

Tisippus, ^tolian, is accused of
having exercised great cruelties

a o 2

against thosft who had not taken

part wilii the Romans against

Perseus, VII. 2()','. Paulus iEii;i-

i lius acquits him, ibid.

Tissaphernes, Persian of quality,

is apijointed by Darius to re-

duce Pisuthnes governor of Ly-

dia. III. 267. he eflects it, and
has the government of Lydia

for his reward, ibid, he sutliers

himself to be seduced by the

fl .ttery of Alcibiades, and gives

himself up entirely to hiin,

36'6'. he concludes a treaty with

the Poloponnesians, 372. he

causes Alcibiades to be seized,

and sent prisoner to Sardig,

377- he commands in the army
of Artaxerxes Mnemon at the

battle of Cunaxa, and dibtin-

guishes himself in it, 4tC. he

takes upon him to re-conduct

the (ireeks into their own coun-
try, 460. he seizes Clearchus

and the oilier generals by trea-

chery, and sends them to Ar-
taxerxes, 4^5. he joins Phar-
liabasus to oppose tlie enter-

prises «)f Dercyllidas, 4y3. he
sends to command Agcsiiaus to

quit Asia, and to declare war
against liim in case of refusal,

506". he is deieated near Sirdis,

503. he is accused of treasoi;,

509. Artaxerxes puts him to

deatli, ibid, character ot Tissa-

phernes, 510
Tithraustes seizes Tissaphernes by

order of Artaxerxes, and is

placed at the Iiead of tlie army
in his stead. III. 30y. he arms
the several states of Greece
against the Lacedaemonians,

516"

Tobit is carried captive into As-
syria, II. So. he hides himself

some time to avt)id the cruelty

of Sennacherib, 89. he foretels

the ruin of Nineveh to his chil-

dren, 91
Tomyrii, queen of the Scythian^,
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II. 24-5. manner iu which, as

Herodotus relates, she caused

Cyrus to be put Lo death, ibid.

Tragedy: Its origin, I. cv. its

progress, ibid, poets who distin-

guished themselves in traaedy,

^li(i.

Treaties. Odd custom of making
treaties among ihe Iberians and

Scythians, II. 406'

Trebia, rjver of Lombardy, fa-

mous for Hannibal's \ictory

over the Romans, I 9.62

Tremellius, surnamed Scrofa, de-

feats and kills a third usurper

of the kingdom of Macedonia,
VII. '291

Triballi, people of jMoesia, IV'.

4S0. they pretend to share with

Piiilip m the booty taken from
the Scvlluans, ibid, they are

defeated l)v that prince, ibid,

they are deieated by Alexander,

V. 14

Tributes. Reasons for the esta-

blishment of them, II. 2S9
Trierarchs, Athenian officers

:

their functions, IV. 409
Trcezene, city of Argolis, giyes

refuge to tlie Athenians who
had lately abandoned their city,

HI. 43
Trophies erected by the ancients

alter a victory, I. xciii

Trophonius, hero, I. liv, famous

oracles of Trophonius in Bceo-

tia, Iv

Trough: kind of punishment used

by the Persians, HI. Ill

Trov, city of Asia, taken and

burnt by the Greeks, II. 363
Truth. It is the foundation of

all intercourse between men,
IV. 5'20

Tivphena, daughter of PtiNscou,

is married to Aiitiochus Gry-

pus, VII. 3.91. slie sacrihces

her sister Cleopatra to her jea-

lousy, 395. Antiochus, of Cy-
zicum, puis her to death in tor-

nier.tSs ibid.

Tunis, city of Africa, is taken by
Ilegulus, I. '203. the mercena-
ries who revolt against Caithage
make it their place of arnis,

Tyche, quarter of the citv of Sy-
racuse, III. 317

Tydeas, one of the Athenian ge-

nerals, rejects the advice of Al-
cibiades, and occasions the loss

of the battle of >Egospotamos,
III. 407

Tvgris, river of Asia, V. 129
Tyndarus, king of Lacedasmon,

II. 36"2

Tyrant. Origin of that name
and its si;.nifix:ation, II. 5o9.
difi'erence between a king and a
tyrant, IV. 148, &c.

Tyre, city of Phcrnicia: Its foun-

dation, V. 95. Tyre besieged

and taken by Nabuchoflonosor,
II. 9'5- Darius re-instates it in

its ancient privileges, 491. Tyre
besieged and taken by Alexan-
der, V. 80, ^-c. then by Anti-

gonus, 434. accomplishment of

the difl'erent prophecies con-
cerning Tyre, 96", (*cc.

Tyrtseus, Greek poet; the Athe-
nians give him to the Laced;e-

nionians to command ihein, I.

clxiii. character of his poetry,

ibid, he revives the courage of

the latter, and occasions their

gaining a great victory over the

Messenians, clxiv. he is made
a citizen of Sparta, s ibid.

V.

Varguntkius, one of the liea-

lenat!ts of Crassus, being sepa-

rated from the main body of

the army, is attacked by the

Parthiaiis, and dies fighting

gloriously, VH. 480
Varro (C. Terentius) consul, is

defeated liy Hannibal at the

battle of Canua', ?. 2S1
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Vasthi, wife of Darius. SeeAtossa.

L'choreus, king ot Egypt, buiuls

Memphis, I. 7.>

Udiastes, t'riend of Teritevif luiits,

asj^asslii it^s him bv ordt r ot

I) lnu^, HI. 4 JO. St;*tira causes

hiin to be put to tkalh in tor-

ments, 4.?1

VpiUiilius, Roman soldier, ri^^cs

to the highest dii^nities of the

coniinoiiueaith by his meiit,

Vll. 4p2. ht^ reveiij^es the dis-

grace ol 'he Romans at the bat-

tle of Carrae, and defeats the

Parthiuiis upon several occasi-

ons, 41)3, &c.
Villius is elected consul, and

makes war with IMnhp in tlie

room of Sulpiluis, \I. 383.
nothing considerable passes du-

ring his year, 384. he is sent

ambassador to Antiochus, and
succeeds in making that prince

subpect llunmbal, 447, ^^c.

University of Faiis. France ob-
liged to it lor the estal)lish-

ment of posts and post-offices,

II. 2S7
Urania, divinity of the Carthagi-

nians. See Ctt'lestis.

Usury: To what excess it was
carried in the later times of tlie

Roman commonwealtli, VIII.
116'

Utica, city of .Africa, abandons
the side of Carthage, and joms
the revolted mercenaries, I.

'2'2^. is compelled to surrender

at disi retion, 232. it puts itself

into tjie hands of the Romans,
II. 14. the latter reward it with

the lands between Carthage and
Hippo, 32

Uxii, people upon the frontiers of
Persia, con(]uercd by Alexan-
der the Great, V. 155

W.

Wasps, comedy of Aristophanes,
so called, I. cxxiii

Water. Sweet water how pre-

served at Alexaniiria, V'lII. 1S7
Wells of Joseph in the castle of

Cairo in Egypt; Description of
them, i. 4

Women. Whether they ought to

be admitted to the admmislra-
tion of public affairs, ilie com-
mand ot armies, and the sove-

reignty of states, II. 77
Wresiling. Exercise of wrestling

amongst the ancients, I. Ixxvii

Writing. Its origin, I. 63

X.

X A N' T II I p p u s , Lo.cednemonian,

comes to the aid of the C irtha-

ginians, I. 203. he defeats the

army of Regulus, 208. he re-

tires and disappears soon after,

ibid.

Xanthippus, citizen of Athens,

accuses Miltiades of treason,

II. 520
Xanthippus, father of Pericles,

abandoning Athens on the ap-
proach of Xerxes, his dog fol-

lows his ship to Salamis, and
expires on the shore, III. 44

Xanthippus, Athenian, connnands
the fleet of the Greeks in con-
junction with Leotychides king
of Sparta, and gains a great

victory over the Persians, near
Mycale, III. 76

Xanthippus, eldest son of Ptiricles,

dies of the plague, III. 231
Xanthus, philosopher, whose slave

ilisop was, II. 442
Xantippe, wife of Socrates: his

sutlerings from her ill humour,
IV. 7

Xenetas, Achaian, is sent against

Mulo and Alrxander by Antio-
chus, VI. 238. he fails into

an ambuscade and is cut to

pieces ^ with his whole army,
ibid,

Xenocrates, philoeopher, in what
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mcnner he vas received b" An-
tipater, to whom he had bren

sent ambassador by the Athe-

nians, V. 360

]iL non is charged by Antiochus

with the war against Mole, VI.

i]37. lie is defeated, ibid.

Xenun, Achaean, exclaims against

ihe deuiand ol' the Roman cnni-

iwissanes, in an assemble, VII.
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Xenophanes, Phil'.p's ambassador

to liannibal, tails into the

hands of the Roman?, VI. 300,

he escapes and concludes tlie

treaty with Hannibal, SOI. he

is taken on his return by the

Ron)ans, ibid.

Xenophon, historian and philoso-

pher; he commands the ten

thousand Greeks afler the death

of Clearth'js, and brings them

back into their own country,

III. 460, tec. he joins the La-

cedemonians in the war aga:n&t

lissp.p ernes and Pharnabasus,

481. he acts under Agesilaus,

at the battle of Corcna?a, 52.5.

tiitference between Xenophon
and Herodotus in their accounts

of Cyrus, II. 24-4-, 6cc.

Xerxes 1. son of Darius, is elected

king of Persia in preference to

his brotherA rtabazanes. 11,525.

he confirms the Jews in their

privileges. III. 1. he reduces

Jlgvpt, ibid, he prepares to in-

Vi.de Greece, 2 he delil^erates

villi liis council concerning

that expedition, ibid, wise

speech of Artabanes to him, 4.

ra^e of Xerxes upon that occa-

sion, 6. he uiscovers liis error,

and confesses it in full council,

7. the war is resolved, 9.

Xerxes enters into an alliance

with the Carlhaginiaas, 11. he

begins his march, and gives

orders for cutting a wav through

piount Athos, ibid, his letter

to that mountain upon that sub-

ject, 12. he advances to Sardis,

ibid, his cruelty to Pvthius, 15.

he marches towards the HelUs-
spont, ibid, he causes the sea

to be chastised for having bro-

ken the bridge of hof.ts which
he had laid over it, 17. he or-

ders a second to be built, and
passes the Hellespont with his

armv, 18. number of his forces,

20. Demaraius tells iiim freely

his thoughts of this enterprise,

23. three hund.'-ed Spartans

dispute the pass ofThermopyl*
with Xevxcs, 54. that prince

in his rage causes the dead body
of Leonid as* to be affixed to a

gibbet, 35. he takes and burns

Athens, 45. he is deleated at

Salamis, 50. he leaves Mardo-
ni'i.'s in Greece, and returns

precipitately into Asia, 52. vi-

ol< nt passion of Xerxes for the

wife of iiis brother Slasistus,

and afterwards for Artaintu that

princess's daughter, 79. he

causes Masistus to be put to

death, 81. he gives himself up

to luxury and volujituousness,

107. he is killed by Artabanus,

captain of his guards, ibid, cha-

racter of Xerxes, 108, &c.

Xerxes II. son of ArtaxerxesMne-
mon, ascends the throne of

Persia, III. 2u4. he is assassi-

nated by his brother Sogdiana^,

ibid.

Xiphares, son of Mithrldates, is

killed by his father, VIII.
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Xutliu?, son of Helenus, settles

in Attica, H. 5(i5

Xychus, who had been at Roiue-

with Apelles and Philocles, in

quality of secretary to their

emb.'.ssv, is seiz'^d and carried

betore Philip, VII. 88. Le dis-

c(;vers the whole plot of Per-

stus aguii;it Demetrius, ibid.



I N D t: X.

Y.

Yazdan, the good deity of tlic

Persians, II. 328
Year, solar, when first used, I 56
Youtii. I he irregiihirilits of ihat

time of life are not always suf-

ficient j;rounds fur debOiiirint^

uf a young ijian, 111. llii

z.

ZaBDIel, Arabian prince, be-

trays Alexander li.ila, VII. 353.

he delivers up Antioclius, son

of Bala, to Tryjihon, 337
Zaleucus, Iraislalor of the Lo-

cnaiis, III. 210. wisdom of-

his laws, ibid,

Zancle, city of Sicily, III. ':p6'.

See Messene.

Zebina. See Alexander Zebina.

Zenis, Dardanian, governor of

iEolia under Pharnabazus, III.

489
Zenodotns, librarian of Ptolemy

Soter at Alexandria, VI. 14.9

Zerah, king of Etiiiupia and
Egypt, makes war with As i,

king of Judaii, and is defeated,

I. .00

Zeut,ita:, lliiid class of the rili-

zf ns of Athens, IV 89
Zoippus, Hit n/s snn-iii-liivv: 11.

s

great inHiu nee with Hierony-

miiS, \'I1I. 'iH. he goes anibaa-

sudor to t.gypt, and stays there

in voluntary baiiiilinient, 34, 35
Zopyrus, Persian l.»rd, nmillates

liiinself. for the service of Da-
rius, II. 40*2. he makes that

prince master of I'abylon, 464.

reward given by Daiius for so

great a service, ibid.

Zopyrus, slave of Pericles, and
governor of Akibiades, IH.

2S4
Zoroaster founder of the sect of

the Magi aiaongst the Persians,

II. 527
Zoroaster, another chief and re-

former of the same sect, II. 027
Zorobubel, chief of liie Jev/s wli<>

returned to Jerusalem after tlie

decree of Cvrus, II. 2et»

TUE END.

k
CWoonfALt, Printer,

Paterooster-row.
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